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NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.*

FROM OCTOBER 29, 1861, TO XAROH 8, 1862.

I'e)ort oJf Flag Officer Goldsborough if. S. Navy, Commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, of t3.e departure from Hampton Roads
of Flag- Officer Du Pont, U. S. Naty.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MiNNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, October 29, 1861.

Sin: Flag-Officer Du Pont, with all the vessels that were here belong-
ing to the southern expedition, sailed from tlese roads early this
Morning. He had fine weather for his movement, and it stillcon-
tinues so.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

lag.0 officer.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

&;cretary of the Navy, Washinngton, 1). 0.

Report of Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading SqAqadron, regarding the di8positiou of certain
ve8sel8 ojf hi8 command.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNE SOTA,
Hampton Roads, October 29, 1861.

SIR: I have been compelled to order the ValleyCity to Baltimore to
get her smokestack repaired. The Caimbridge is to take her place oft'
the mouth of the Rappahannock until I can make a different arrange-
InIent. The Brailiera is off Beaufort, N. 0., with the Aliatross. The
commander of the Valley City writes inc that the insurgents' Ve85e1s,
Virginia and St. Nichola8, will, he has reason to believe, soon make anl
attempt to get out in the bay, and earnestly requests the assistance of
aifother vessel. At this mnomnent I hav nothing to send but the CJam-
bridge, She will start from this to-morrow morning, ald(l on her arrival
the Vallell City will go to Baltimore. Her stack is in such a Cond(ition
that it sets fire to the vessel every time she moves, and the engineer
fears that it may fall down altogether.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDsnOROUGH,

Flag- Qfficer.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.
See order of the Secretary of the Navy of October 12, 1861, p. 313.
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Report of Flag- Officer Goldaborotugh, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlanti Blockading Squadron, suggesting neans for facilitating repairs
to vessels.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, October 29, 1861.

S.I: It would, I think,, greatly facilitate matters and benefit the
public interests if the navy agent at Baltimore were to receive a gen-
eral order from the Department to have any vessels repaired forth-
with that I may send there for the purpose. Referring cases to the
Bureau at Washington involves considerable delay. The Young
America is an instance in point. She is still at Baltimore. Her serv-
ices are much in request at this time. The Stepping Stones is next to
good for nothing, although quite new. It is surprising how slightly
she is put together, and, withal, she is quite dull.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
HOn. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navyv, Washington, D. a.

Order of Flag Offier (oldsborough, U. S. Naty, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to Lieutenant Chaplin, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Valley City, regarding repairs to that vessel.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, October 29, 1861.

SIR: On the arrival of the Cambridge you will proceed immediately
to Baltimore and have the smokestack of the Valley City repaired.
Get the work done without delay, and then return to the mouth of the
Rappahannock and continue to blockade off there.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

F lag- Officer.
Lieutenant J. C. CHAPILIN,

Commanding U. S. S. Valley City.

Order of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to Commander Parker, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Cambridge, to proceed to blockade duty in the
Rappahannock River.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
iampton Roads, October 29, 1861.

SIR: Proceed to the mouth of the Rappahannock with theC-ambridge
under your command for the purpose of blockading that river and pre-
venting the egress of any vessels, armed or otherwise, belonging to the
insurgents or to anybody else than ourselves. Communicate with Lieu-
tenant Commanding Chaplin, now stationed there, in command of the
U. S. S. Valley City, and get from hin all the information you canlikely
to be of service to you. He is ordered to proceed to Baltimore with his
vessel on your arrival, for the pupose of getting his smokestack repaired
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I send you herewith a copy of his orders. Keep the Rescue with you
until further orders. If you wish to communicate with me use her for
the purpose.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

i'lag-Officer.
Commander Wti. A. PARKER

Oommanding U. K. S. Oambridge.

Orderfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Goldsborouf, U. S
Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding
U. S. ship Release.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 29, 1861.
SIR: When the storeship Release shall have discharged her cargo you

will be pleased to order her to Boston.
I am, respectfully,

GIDEON WELLES.Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH1,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Lieutenant Werden, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Stars and
Stripes, of slight fenoggement with a Vonfederate steamer in iatteras
Inlet, and transmitting report of reconnoissance of Ocracoke Inlet Octo-
ber 29, 1861, and the impracticability of blocking it by sinking stone
vessels.

UT. S. S. STARS AND STRIPES,
Hatteras Inlet, November 2, 1861.

SIm: I have thelhonor to report that since my last letters to you of
the 20th ultimo the weather ba; been too stormy to do anything but
remain at our anchorage, part of the time with both anchors down and
the engine in motion to assist in holding on. On the 29th ultimo, the
weather having moderated, I sent the steamers Underwriter and, Putnam,
under the command of lieutenant It. B. Lowry, by sea to Ocracoke
I1let to Make ai reconnaissance, with the view of stopping up the inlet.
I herewith enclose his report. As soon:as the weather is suitable I
shall proceed to execute your orders ou this subject.

I have also to report that while the steamers were absent on this
duty:I deeneed it a suitable time-to seniid the steam tug Peres across the
bail, to sound the channel and replace :an important buoy which had
been carried away by::the late gales. While thus employed, a suspicious
sail appeared in the; offing, xnducing the commander-.of the 0eres to
ascertain her character, in doing which bhe, got- beyond recall. In
the meantime, at about 11:34) a. iM., a rebel steamer came in sight,
approached, and entered the:channel leading across the bulkhead, an;d
when within 4 miles of our anchorage opened- fire upon us-with beavy
shell guns, which fell short, about half amilee: I returned their fre
with: the 20-pounder; Parrott gun from this :vessel, but our shot not
reaching within a mile of the enemy, only four were fired. Two shots
were fired from the Coast Survey steamer Oorwtn and one from the
large columbiad gun recently mounted on shore, all of which fell short.
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The6 rebel steamerseemed to bed about the size of the Underwriter,
black, carrying beavy gunsof greater range than any here. After
firing seven or eight times at us she retired, and steamed off in a north-
westerly direction untilout of sight.

I am fully of the opinion that the enemy are advised of our force and
movements here. I am informed by General Williams that -they have
now 5,000 troops in this neighborhood, and it is reported that they
intend to reoccupy thisplace.:

For the past twenty-fourhours a severe gale has been blowing from

southeast. The landing atthe fort was almost entirely washed away,
and a considerable amount of army stores and clothing inundated and
lost. It even commenced to wash away the foundation of the fort
itself, which is now entirely surrounded by water.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. WERDEN,

Lieutenant, Commandin,.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
_Commanding North AtlanticSquadron, Hampton Road8.

[Enclo8ure.]

U. S. STEAM TUG UNDERWRITER,
Hatteras Inlet, North Carolina, October 29, 1861.

SiR: In obedience to your order of the 25th instant,I left this anchor-
age this morning, being the first favorable day fora week permitting
thisvessel to goto sea with safety, and made a careful reconnoissanice
-of Oeracoke inlet. I did not observe any signs of the enemy Iashore
or afloat. The fort on Beacon Island seemed to be in the same disman-
tled:state as when the placewaslast visited. As I neared the inlet a
large schooner: made sail and stood in the sound, too far off to ascer-
tain her character. As my pilot, Mr. Westervelt, on whose judgmellt
and knowledge of these waters great reliance is to be placed, declined
to carry the Underwriter in on account of her length and difficulty of
managing hher, I didnot proceed farther than the edge of the- breakers
on the bar in, 4 fathoms. I saw enough to convince me that blocking
up the dannel for any length of time is not practicable. It is only oil
the inner bulkhead that the passage can be obstructed, and then only
for a limited period. It requires but a brief observation and knowledge
of these inlets, with: their swift and irregular currents rushing to tile,
ocean, to convince the most skeptical that attempt to close them by
sunken obstructions is warring against nature in one of hermost irre-
sistible forms, as exhibited in this sound with its vast drainage of
inland waters, f[t.oay be that the sinking of a few schooners will
obstruct present channels, but no earthly power can stop the rush of
these waters to their destination-the ocean. Everywhere the bottom
sandsA are alive aand creeping; in a few days, or weeks at most, the cur-
rent sweeps beneath the sunken: hulks, and either engutlf8s1them to a
greater depthi or quicklyaind surely washes a channel elsewhere. 1
therefore think it is impossible to biock up ally of these inlets for any

practicable end or definite results. With'fine weather and unusually
smooth- sea the mere sinking of these hulks can be accomplished with-
out the exercise of any great nautical skill.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. B. Lowey,

Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.
Lieutenant Commanding REED WE]RDEN,

Penior Offlier, Hatteras Inlet, berth Carolina.
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Report of Flag-Offloer Gold8borough, U9 8. Naay,commanding North
Atlantic Blookading Squadron, regarding colisions betdbeen the U. S. S.
Pembina and schooner John B. Holmes and the U. S. S. Cambridge and
schooner Chief.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, October 30, 1861.

SIRu: Two cases of collision have' occurred of late between our naval
and merchant vessels, and as the Government :rmay probably:y be called
upon for damages in both, I deem it my duty to inform the Department
about them. One took place on: the 23d instant, in these roads, between
the gunboat Pembina and the schooner John B. Holmes, of New York
T. J. Woodley, aster, and the 'other;on the 24th instant, off Nag'a
Head, North Carolina, between the U. S. S. Cambridge and the schooner
Chief of New York, Thomas Cropper, master.
I1 both instances the injuries sustained by the schooners were very

serious, and in both, in my judgment, our naval vessels were decidedly
at fault. Nothing but the fear of detaining Flag-Officer Dai PoUt's
expedition prevented me from ordering a court of enquiry on the one
in which the Pembina was concerned. I investigated the affair, how-
ever, ag closely as circumstances would permit, and on arriving at the
conclusion I did, I expressed it in writing to Flag-Officer Du Pont,
with the view of its being communicated to the commander and execu-
tive officer of that vessel.
On the other I did order a court of enquiry, and herewith forward

its proceedings.
These collisions are occurring so frequently, and are so prejudicial to

the public interests both in the way of expense and detention, that
they must be checked by some formal process of censure, and I know
of no other means at my command so likely to be efficacious as that of
resorting, whenever practicable, to a court of enquiry.
Both schooners have been compelled to go to Baltimore for repairs.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Hon. SECRETARY OF NAVY,

Washington, D. 0.

Order-of the Secretary of the Navy to'Flag-Officer Goldsborouqh, U. S.
Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding a
commanding officerfor the U. S. S. Underwriter.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 30, 1861.
SIR: You are hereby authorized to appoint such officer as you deem

fit, naval or volunteer to tile command of the Underwriter, to relieve
Lieutenant Commnanding R. B. Lowry, detached at his own request.:
Should you not appoint a naval officer,, the Departent would sug-

gest that the acting master whohad command of the recentcuttingout
expedition from the U. S. S. Louisiana should be assigned to her, as it
is intended to promote him to be at acting volunteer lieutenantasnsoo
as the necessary information is received from you.

I am, respectfully etc.
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Oomdg. North Atlantio Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.
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Order of PI Offier Goldeborough, ZU. & Navyt, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to :the commanding :;officer of steamer
Stopping Sto, to proceed octh that vessel to Wasbhino, D. GJ.

IU. S. FLA8HIP MINESOTA,
Hampton Roads, October 31, 1861.

SIR: You wIll proceed to Washinaton with the Seping Stones and
on your. arrival thetoereport yourself to the commandant of the navy
yard. Report yourself on your way up to the commnanding officer
of the Potomac; Flotilla, who will give you directions about passing the
enemy s battieres. The Navy Department is very desirous to have the
Stepping Stones* at Washifngton, and it is supposed, as her draft of
water is very ^light, sbe will have no difficulty in getting there by keep.
ing close along the Maryland shore.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
- jL. M. GOLDOBOROUGH,

PFlag-Officer.
Mr. ROBERT LoXx

Commanding Steamer Stepping Stonies, Hampton Roads.

Order of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant (Good-
win, U. S. Navy, commanding U7. S. bark Amanda, to proceed off Wil-
mington, N. C.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA9
ilampton Roads, October 31, 1861.

SIR: You will proceed off Wilmington, N. C., with the Amanda, and
on your arrival there report to Commander Green for the blockade of
thatport.^

Instructions in relation to the treatment of neutil'tl vessels and the
blockade are herewith furnislihed you.
YOu will remain- off Wilmington until: farther orders, or until it is

necessary for you to return to this l)lace for supplies.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. M. GOLD81OkOUGH,
Flag Offcer.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant N. GOODWIN,
Commanding U. S. Bark Amanda, Hampton Roads.

Report of Fg.Opefflcer Goldeborough, 17. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, of theo rehtrn to Hampton Road8, in,
damaged condition, of two vessels of Flag. Officer Du: Nut's command.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hamton Roads, October '31, 1861.

SIR: Two vessele longing to Flag"Officer Du Pont's expedition
have already returned to these roads in a damaged condition. One is
the small tug O. J1. Pettit anld the other the ferryboat Ethan Allan
oCommodore Barnyj. The commander of each reports that during a
esh wind and;heavy sea encountered from southwest his vessel

became utterly unseaworthy.
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I have ordered both vesselsjto be careflly examined by our carpen-
ters, anid sballmake them~retrace their steps, if po-sible. :But I fear
their unfitness is of a serious character. Oil getting results of the
examination I will forward them to the Department. I write now to
save the mail.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDHBOROUG-H,

Flag. Officer.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES, /

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Report of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding U. S. steamers 0. M. Pettit
and Commodore Barney..

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Iiampton Roads, November 1, 1861.

SIRp I forward herewith reports in the case of the 0. M. Pettit. It
apl)ears that she is not injured as described by her commander, and
consequently, I have ordered him to rejoin Flag-Officer Du Pont without
delay.
The ferryboat Ethan Allan [Commodore Barney], however, is very

seriously injured, and can not possibly go further than Baltimore until
repaired.: The fantail, guards, and deck, from one enldall the way to
the wheelhouse, are entirely started from the hull. It is almost won-
derful that she did not founder.
Unless I receive instructions from you to the contrary, I shall send

her to Baltimore.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

L, M. GOLDSBOROUGI,
Flag. Officer.

Ron. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

[Enoloures. I

U. S. S. 0. M. PETTIT, October 30, 1861.
SIR: Tuesday morning, October 29, agreeable to order from Flag.

Officer Du Pont, I got underway and proceeded to sea in company with
the rest of the fleet, atid took my position in line at 3 p. m., keeping the
same'until 6 p. m., when, wind blowing fresh from southwest, with a
sharp chop sea, we began to drop twterit ot the fleet; vessel laboring
very much and shipping great quantities of water and leakinglbadlyi'I
the wales under the guards; also the decks, fore and aft. 9: 30, fired a
gun to leeward, of which no notice was taken by any of the fleet.: I the
meantime, the wind freshening and the sea getting up, I concluded to
wear ship andI run for Hamptoll Roads, as, in my judgment, the vessl
could not be kept on her course with safety, and I would :Yrthermore
respectfully ask for a survey on the vessel.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. S. GARDNER,

Acting Master, Command1ingl.
Flag-Officer GoLDSBOROtTGH,

Commanding UJ. S. Flafslhip Minnexota.
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U. S. FLAGSHIP MINESOTA,. October 31, 1861.
SIR: In obedience to your order, we have held a strict and careful

survey on the steamer 0. M. Pettit, and can not discover that she is in
any way strained or otherwise damaged.

Very respectfully, your obedient servants,
EBZR. THOMPSON
Carpenter, U. S. Wravy.

H. M. GuIFFITHS,
Acting Carpenter, U. S. Navy.

L. M. GOLDSBOROUGSx
Flag-officer.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Gold8borough, U. S.
Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding the
ve88e18 detainedfrom Flag-Officer Du Pont's squadron.

NAvY DEPARTMENT, November 2, 1861.
sIR:. The steam ferryboat Bthan Allen (now called the Commodore

Barney),-as well as the other vessels not able to go forward with the
expedition, may be sent down the coast when the weather permits.

I am, respectfully, etc.,'
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Oomdg. North Atlantio Blockading Squadron, HamptonRoadi.

Report of Acting Master Hooker, U. S. Navy, of the 088 of the schooner
John Wesley, while under his command en route to Hampton Road8.

HAMPTON RoADS, November 11, 1861.
SIR: In accordance with my letter of instructions from Lieutenant

Commanding Murray, which is hei ewith enclosed, I proceeded on the
afternoon of Friday, November 1, o-board of schooner John Wesley,
then underway. At 3:15 p. m. passed the outer buoy on (Chincoteague
Bar, and steered south under all sail, wind N. E. by N., fresh.
At 4 p. m. had sounding, 6 fathoms. Took in flying jib and single-

reefed mainsails and gave course, nothing to westward of S. S. W.;
wind and weather the same. Judged 1 was making good S. by W.
course. At 5 p. iM. had soundings in 7 fathoms, took in mainsail; ves-
sel taking considerable water on deck. Single-reefed foresail andl jib;
wind and weather the1 same; vessel carrying weather helm. At5:30
p. Ini. had soundings in 8 fathoms. Went below, leaving the deck in
charge of Boatswain's Mate Beeman, having charged him to call me up
in any chatige of wind or weather.
At :7 p. m.I awoke and bailed the deck for sounding and state of the

weather, and received the reply, 1"No bottom with 10 fathoms, and
weather te0 ame." A short tile after, hearing a violent altercatton
on deck sent the cookA to- learn the :cause. He returned saying the
boatswain1's1mlate was drunk nlid fighting with the men. I immediately
arose to go oli deck to take charge myself. At that instant the vessel
struck heavily and continued t4humping. As I got on deck found the
jib hauled down. Ths wind Iad hauled to the eastward. The land,
which proved to be JEog Island, [was] close under our lee. Breakers to
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windward. Got all sail on the vessel and 1uifed to S. S.E.X After two
or three heavy plunges she became stationary, the sails only pressing
her farther in- upon the shore. Took in all sal. On enquiry found the
vessel's course had been altered fromiS. S. W. to S. W. and S. W. by
S., and also learned that the centerboard had beeu hauled up, all of
which wa's done without my orders or knowledge.
Finding: tbe schooner a total loss upon, an enemy's coast, I deemed it

my first duty to destroy her armament to prevent it from falling into
the enemy's hands. This I did effectually, and then turned my tten-
tion to the landing of my crew, which was efAeit with:0 safety fat 4
p. m ;-the wind blowing a gale from the southeast, the sea making a
clean breach over the wreck. At daylight, fearing that her mast if
left standing would betray us toithe enemy before we could escape, and
also wishing to destroy everything that would be [of I service them,
with two men :I made my way to the wreck and succeeded in cutting
away her mast. I also cut her boom,gaf, etc., into several pieces,
thereby rendering them useless. In doing this I was thrown with the
Wreck of spars amongst the breakers and received such injuries that I
am at present scarcely able to walk.
On Sunday morning I made an attempt to pass through the break-

ers at a distance north of the wreckIbut my boat was swamped and
violently thrown back upon the beach. On Sunday night Imade an
attempt to land upon the mainlwith the intention of crossing with my
dispatches during the night to the Chesapeake shore and there seizing
a boat to work my way to Bampton Roads, but in coming in contact
with the marshes I was unable to effect a landing, and at daylight
returned to the wreck. Hauled up my boat which was leaking badly.
I then talked and scraped the seams. While doi-g this a boat from
the main discovered and came to us, but not in sufficient force to take
us prisoners- they, however, persuaded Nelson, one of my men,
to lealve;sWitL them,n and I now report him a deserter from the service
of the United States. I soon after saw a large body of persons coming
toward us. I launched my boat to make the attempt to reach the roads
through the marshes and bay. At 2 p.m. Tuesday I reached&Sand
Shoal, and was kindly treated by Mr. Warren Cobb. After resting for
two hours, he informed me that it wash not safe to remain longer, as
there was a great number of rebels on the island. By his direction I
was enabled to reach New Inlet, and encamped upon the beah for the
night. On Wednesday I reached Ship Sboal, the wind blowing a gale
from the0 northwest, with rain. I remained over night at the house of
Mr. Elliot, the only inhabitant on the island. On Thursday afternoon
Reached Smith's Island light and was- again kindly treated by the
light keeper. ':On Friday morning, with his assistance, we carried the
boat across the island, and,launching her through the surf,made several
iunsuccessful attempts to reach vessels bound into the bay. At last
the schoonerD Gertrude, of New Haven, received me on board and
brought me up to the anchorage.

Of' my men I can but speak in terms of praise. The prompt alacrity
[with] which they obeyed my orders, regardless of danger, and the
Cheerfulness [with] which they bore their hardships, are deserving of
commendation,

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
I. HOOKER,

Aotinq Ma8ter, U. S. Navy.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Comdg. North Atlantio Blookaking Squadron, Hampto'l Roads.
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Enoelomure.
U S. S. LOUISIANA

CIhincoteague InltW, October 31 1861.
SIR: The surgeon having acceded to your request to be put upon

light duty, you will take charge of the schooner John Wesley and pro-
ceed with her to Hampton Roads, reporting: to Flag-Officer Goldsbor-
ough, aId deliver the dispatches with which you are intrusted.'
The wood with which she-is'treighted is contraband and will be given

up to public service, subject to decision of the flag-officer.
You will report ini. person and hold yourself prepared to answer all

questions relating to our welfare and condition.
You have_ permission to ask for a week's leave to recruit your health,

and it might be as well, in case the flag-officer assents to your absence,
to return by 'way of Maryland.-.
You will take charge of the effects of the late commander of the

Wesley and deliver them to the flagship, subject to the order of his
friends.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. MURRAY,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Acting Master HOOKER,

U. S. S. Louisiana.

(Case of the bpanish bark Providencia.
Report of Th4-Offloer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, cmmandi Worth Atlantic Mokading

Squadron, transmitting report of the oommandin offloor of the U. S. S. XoUtioeo.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, November 7, 1861.

Sta: The Monticello is in here:from off Savannah, short of coal and
with her machinery out of order. We will be able, however, I hope,
to get her off again - very soon, nd my intention is to send, her off
Wilmington, N. (. I beg to enclose to the Department a letter from
her commander concerningthis having brought away from near Savan-
Va the mate of a Spanish bark, together with Iher papers. it i, an
awkward affair, and as some difficulty may be attempted about it, I am
impressed with the belief thati he Department should be possessed of
all the'facts of the case, and therefore send this report. The nate has
been given a free pass, ineal and all, at my request, by General Wool
froin here to New York, Where be himself desires to go to meet his
vessel. He takes with him all her papers.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGE,

F lag. Officer.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Naty, Washington, D. 0.
[Enclosures. I

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hamipton Roads, November 4 1861.

Bg: 1 will thlank youi to make to me a full statement in writing of
all the factsand circumstances connected with the affair of your bring
ing Away the mate and papers of the Spanish vessel which you exam-
ined recently off or about Savannah. T1he more I reflect upon it, the
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more I feel that it is -of a character likely to give rise to trouble and
embarrassment at Washingtonhl, for the Spanish minister will be almost
sure to demur seriously at the transaction. It is certainlynovellpro-
cedure, and needs admples ex-planation. A vessel left upon. the seas
without; papers is rendered amenable to seizure by any man-of-war she
may meet, and, so, too, by the authorities of any port into which she
may go. At the timeDthe mate came on board of you with the papers
of the vessel, under orders to do so, was there no indication to impress
upon you the belief that bad weather would probably cut off all com-
munication before the investigation could be concluded; and,; after
finding that intercourse was so interrupted, could you not haveremained
in the neighborhood of the vessel until the blow subsided, for the pur-
pose of returning the mate and papers? I wish you to be particularly
clear upon these points, for they are questions thatvwill naturally sug-
gest themselves to the mind of a party called upon to urge a complaint.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOQU(OUII,

Flag-Officelr
Lieutenant Commanding I). L. BRAINS,

Commanding U. S. S. Monticello.

U. S. S. MONTIOELLO,
Hampton Roads, Yovember 5, 1861.

SIR: I have to state, in -reply to your letter, that on0 the 1st of
November, at 6:30 a. m., we got underway and stood off from Savan-
nah Bar, in obedience to a signal from the sloop-of-war Savannah, and
whilst nearing her saw, at 7:30 a. in., a bark which we stood for, distant
about 2 miles. At that time the wind was southeast and fresh. We
boarded the Spanish bark La Uorbeta Providencia, from Havansa bound
to New York. I gave directions to the officer, should there be anything
suspicious, about her, to bring her captain with his papers on board.
The papers proved correct, but the captain claimed to be in latitude
310 43' N., longitude 72° 40' W., whereas he was in reality in latitude
31° 57' N., longitude 740 25' W., 105 miles to the westward of where he
claimed to be, ald in 94fathoms of water, Tybee Island in sight. Deem-
ing this a suslicious circumstance, I signalized the sloop &Avantah that
she was suspicious and wa ordered by signal from the Savannah to
detain her. I ordered her upon the other tack, so as to fetch the Sa6an-
nah,. About this time it began to blow'hard in squalls,'with heavy
rain. We could not see any distance, the: sea getting up fast. I had
to hoist my boat to prevent her swamping. Notwithstanding this, I
kept close to the bark, she tacking repeatedly and trying to fetch the
sloop Savannah. In. a half hour at the'furthest it was blowing heavy
from the southward and eatward.: I kept by the bark for seven hours
and a Ihalf, and strove to get her up to the Savannah, but without suc-
cess, and not until 3:30 p. mi. did I separate from her. She was then
under double-reefed topsails, head offshore, to northward and eastward.
T'hle sloop saiannah wts under Close-reefed topsails. It blew until mid
flight from thae outhward and eastward. At 1. a. iM., November 2, i t
veeredto W. S. W. I hung around thetbark all night, and in the mo l4-
ing at 7 a..in., November 2, passed close to her.- The6sea was running
heavy and with safety a boat could not be sent. I was anxious to place
the mate on board, but could not do so. About this time the 1hifr

N wV I-Vol, 6- 25
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engineer of this vessel reported appearances of seriousS defects in tbe
machinery, which required that we should proceed to some port for
repairs.:

I stood slowly, for the sloop Savnnah to signalize her. Not having
atelegraphic dictionary,I could not let her:know the state of affairs
and could only signalize that it was necessary that this vessel should
go into port immediately., Could I have signalized the savannahh the
state of affairs she would, Ipresume, have directed tile bark to follow
me, which was feaible, as the wind was fair for the port she claimed to
be bound for. I then proceeded to this port.
'When the mate came on board I expected to return' him in a short

time to his vessel, but the heavy squall prevented my so doing, as you
will seeby theiforegoing. I stayed by the bark until it became necessary
that we should make some port.

This, sir, is a full statement of the matter, and my action in the case
was unavoidable.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. L. BuAINE,

Lfieutenavnt, Commavnding.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Flag-Officer Goldeborough, U. B. Navy, commanding North Atlantio Blockding
Squadron, of the seiore off Charleston, S. O., by U. S. S. Alabaa of the bark Providenci.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, November 14, 1861.

Sui: The identical Spanish-bark, about which I had the honor to
write you on the 7th instant in my No. 50 has I regret to say, been seized
by one of our cruisers off Charleston, because she wasX found at: sea
without any papers on board. She was, it seems, turned over to Com-
mander Sartori, who is' now here and he ordered her to be brought into
Hampton R>as. She has not yet arrived, but as soon as she does get
here I shall direct the- officer in command to proceed to New York and
there deliver her to the:: Spanish consul, unless her captain-, himself,
who I presume ia still on board, will agree to tak her off our hands at
once. Her mate, with all the papers of the vessel, went to New York
as I wrote, and the vessel herself; when examined by Lieutenant Braiine,
was ostensibly bound there.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. 7OLDsnoROUGH,

Flag-Officer.
H:on. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Commander Sartori, U. J. NaJy, commanding U. S. la
M

tramittig report of

the commanding officer of the U. B. B. Alabama regarding their ark Prodecia.

U. S*., S. EFLAG,
Off Charleston Bar, November 5, 1861.

Sru:; This morning at ;early daylight a vessel was discovered :totIe
northward and eastward.
:The Alabama was soon underway and- as just returned (1 p.;i.) :wit

the bark Providenia, of Mallorca IMajorca, No. .-36, in tow. I
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enclose a communication fromn Commander Lanier. It iB all the infor-
ination I can obtain relative to her. I therefore deem it my duty to
selnd her to Hampton. RBoids, and have directed CommnderkLanier to
pitt on board of her a prize master and prize crew, sending in her two
of her own crew. The remainder, 13 in number, including the captain,
are detained on board this vessel and the IAlabama. The prize master
I have ordered to report to you for further instructions,

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. a. SARTORI,

Senior Commander.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGHR,

Hampton Roadg.
Upon further consideration I have concluded to send the captain and

but one of the crew.
Encoiwure. ]

U. S. S. ALABAmA,
Off Charleston, S. C., November 5, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report that this a. M., discovering two sail
seaward, I gave chase and found one to be a United States war steamer
steaming down the coast, with which we exchanged numbers. The
other was a bark, which we boarded and found under Spanish colors
without papers. She reported that she was bound from Havana to
New York, but with a fair wind for the latter port, she wAs beating to
the southward and westward in 9 fathom" water.
She states that :she fell in with a United States war steamer four

days since, and that her papers were taken from her. In consequentce
of the above improbable: statement, and the circumstances under which
we found her, I concluded to tow her in for your further inspection.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. LANIER,

Commander.
Commander LEWIS C. SARTORI, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Flag, OfF Charleston, S. 0.

Order of Commander Barton, U. . Navy, senior officer off Charleston, 8. C., to Acting Kaster's
Mate Lee, U, B. NavY, to proceed to Hampton Boads in charge of bark Providenola.

U. S. S. ALABAJ¶A,4
Off Charleston Bar, November 5 [1861].

SIR: You will report- to Commander L. C. Sartori, of the steamer
filag, for orders.

[ trust you will be ordered back to this ship as soon as possible.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

E. ANIER,
Commander.

Master's Mate GEORGE P. LEE, IU. S. Navy.
[ Endoreemient.]

Proceed with all (ispatch toHalmptonI Roads with the prize bark
I'rovidenvia, and report to Flag-Officer l. M. Goldsborough;tfor further
orders. Please deliver to him the accompanying communtnication and
the two log books found on board.

I am respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. C. SARTORI,

Commander.
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Rewrt of Prize Xaster Lee U S. NAvy, of arrival at Hampton lXod, in charge of bark
Provldenca.
hAMPTON ROADSXNovember 15 1861.

SIR: I was ordered on board of the Spanish bark Providencia as
prize master by Commander Lanier, of the U. S. S. Alabama, off Charles.

ton, November 5, to take her to Hampton Roads, at which place she
arrived after a passage of eight days. Lost on the passage one inai
(supposed to have jumped overboard in a crazy fit) and the following
sails:
Two main topsails, 2 foresails, 1 fore-topgallant sail, and 1 jib. llat

ing found the present crew :to be entirely insufficient to work the
bark, would most respectfully ask that their number may be increased
by the addition of 5 seamen and 3 ordinary seamen and also for pro-
visions for 18 men ten days, being entirely outof the same.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGE P. LEE,

Prize Master in Command.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of Plag-Offiuer Goldaborough, U. S. Navy, commanding Worth Atlantic Blockading
Squadron, to Acting Master Merrill, U. S. Navy, to proceed to New York In charge of bark
Providencia.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, November 16, 1861.

SIR: Proceed with the Spanish bark Providenia, under your charge
to the port of New York, and there deliver her to the Spanish consul
at that place.
The Pronidencia was :seized by one of our cruisers off Charleston,

because she had no papers on board. Of these, however, she had
become accidentally deprived by another one of our cruisers off Savani-
nah, and at the same time of her mate. The mate, though, with all
her papers, was brought in hereby the Moiticello, and he was immedi-
ately sent on to New York with them in his charge, where, no doubt, he
now is,. and in care of his consul
On your arriv al at New York you report yourself in person to the

commanding naval officer of the station, show him these instructions
and ask his direction as to the disposition of yourself and the men com-
posing your crew, until you can be got ready to return here.

After delivering the Providencia to the Spanish consul, and having
obtained his receipt for her, you-will-at once return to this place, bring-
ing with you the men under your command, unless otherwise ordered
by superior authority.

Respectfully, your obedient servallt,
1M. GOLI)SB3OOUGH,

Flag.- Otfi,}
Acting Master J. M. MERRILL, U. S. Navy.

Lette from the Spanish vice-consul at Now York to Flag-Offieor Goldaborough, U. S. Navy
cmmaning North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, announcing the arrival of the bark
Providencl at that port.
XNFW YORK, November 29 1861.

SIR: 1I have the-: honor:to inform you that on the 27th of this month
I have received from . HMiltont Merrill, master, U. S. Navy, tbe Spnish
bark Providenwia, sent to this port with a United Stateprize crew.
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Seven of the, cew of said bark have arrived at this port, but the
other seven of the same are still missing, and not knowing their where-
abouts I have to request you to forward me said men by the first
opportunity, as the vessel is unavoidably detained.

I am, sir, your obedient servant, by indisposition of the consul,
ANTO. M. DB ZEBA

Her Catholic Majesty's Vice-consul.
Li. M. GOLDSBOROUGH, Esq.,

Flag-Ofcer of the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Lieutenant lVerden, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Stars and
Stripes, regarding the movement of Confederate steamers in Hatteras
Inlet.

U. S. S. STARS AND STRIPES,
Hatteras Inlet, November 2, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that at about 3 o'clock p. in.
to-day six of the rebel steamers approached our anchorage from the
sound, apparently with a view to attack us, but after one of them had
tired three- hlots they retired and were soon out of sight. They were
far beyond the range of our guns.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. WERDEN,

Lieutenant, Commandinl.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Commanding North Atlantic Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Letter from the Secretary of the Yavy to the flag-officers commanding
blockading squadrons, transmitting information regarding the British
brig Brisk.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, November 2,1861.
SIR: I forward herewith for your information extract from a letter of

Captain Thomas Sands, of the revenue cutter Varina, dated October 28
enclosed to this Department by the Secretary of the Treasury, in rela-
tion to the British brig Brisk, which cleared from Halifax [Nova Scotia]
with powder, fish, etc., supposed to be intended for the insurgents.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer WM. W. MoKEAN,
Commanding Gulf Squadron.

Flag-Officer IL. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Flag-Offlcer S. F. Du PONT,
Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Enclosure.]

:'IS.S REVENUE SCHOONER.0VARMA)
Harbor of New Bedford, October;28, 1861.

Sr: I would respectfully report:my return with the cutter:0to her
anchorage off the city, in compliance with your verbal instructions to
return the last of the week.
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I have further to report that whilst at anchor in Holmes' Hole
received information from Captain Smith, of the schooner Chrysolite, of
Camden, N. J., from Halifax for Philadelphia, that the British hermaph-
rodite brig Bri8k, of Halifax [Nova Scotia], had loaded and sailed
for somevport south. Hle states that his cargo consisted of drums of
fish, each drual containing a keg of powder. The rest of his cargo
consists of cases of shoes, gunny cloth, liquors, and rolls looking like
horse collars; that the captain of the Brisk enquired of him (Captain
Smith) particularly in relation to the harbor and depth:of water about
Matanzas, which led him to believe he was bound to some port in the
Gulf, although stating he had cleared for Matanzas. This information
may be of importance, and lead to his seizure by the blockading
squadron, if seen hovering about the Southern coast.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOMAS SANDS,

Captain.
LAWRENCE GRINNELL, Esq.,

Collector of the Cu8torns, New Bedford, Mass..

.Yeport of Commander Parker, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Camn-
bridge, of the arrival of that ve8sel in Rappahannock River.

U.S. S. CAMBIRIDGCE
Rappalwoi'nckRiver, November 3, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report that this vessel arrived at this place
on the evening of the 30th ultlmo, where we found the U. S. steamers
Valley City and Rescue.
I sent the Valley City to Baltimore to have her smokestack repaired,

with orders toe return to this river as soon as possible.
I have this day dispatclled the Rescue to Hampton Roads to fill up

with coal, and have ordered her to return, unless otherwise disposed of
by yourself.

I send by this conveyance several contrabands, who have taken
refuge on board the different vessels employed on the blockade of this
river.

I would respe:-,l,.Hly suggest that a rifled gun at the stern of the
Rescue would muceh increase her efficiency.
Nothing of importance has occurred since my arrival here.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. A. PARKER,

Commander.
Flag-Officer L. M. GoLDSBOROUGH,
.- aiommandivg U. S. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Road.

Report of Lieutenant Ohaplin, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Valley
City, requesting al additional rifled gun for that vesel.

'U. S. S. VALLEY CITY,
Baltimore, November 3, 1861.

SIR: I respectfully request that a rifled cannon may be placed on
the forecastle of this vessel. She can carry it and it will make her
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more efficient than she is, now. As we are employed in blockading the
Rappahannock River, where the rebel steamers St. Nicholas and
virginia are now, can come down with guns of longer range than mine,
choose their distance, and I can neither close in with them nor retreat.
All that would be required to mount the gull would be to extend the

topgallant forecastle a few feet farther aft. The Department, knowing
the speed of the vessel, will understand the necessity of such an addi-
tion to her armament.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant.
J. 0. CHAPLIN,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Order of Flag-Officer Goldsborovgh, U. S. Navy, commanding Northe,
Atlantic Blockading Squadrons to Acting VTolunteer Lieutenant 0avendy,
U. S. Navy, comtmanding U. S. bark Gemsbok, to proceed to blockade
duty off Beaufort, N. C., and referring to the steamer Fingal.

U. S. FLAGSHIP M1NNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, November 3, 1861.

SIR: You will proceed oft' Beaufort, N. 0., with the Gemsbok, and on
your arrival there report to Commander Prentiss for duty in the block-
ade of that port.
A memorandum of vessels which have sailed or are about to sail

from England and the English provinces to violate the blockade is
herewith furnished you. Your attention is particularly called to the
steamer T7ingal, which has on board an exceedillgly valuable cargo of
farms and munitions of war.

It is believed that many of the vessels intending to run tile blockade
are armed.
You will please furnish (Jonmmander Prentiss and the colmlmanding

officer of the Braziliera, with a copy of tile memorandum of vessels
above referred to.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
LJ. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag-Ofcer.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant EDWARD CAVENDY,

vommnanding U. S. Bark Gemsbok, Hampton Roads.

Report of Commatnder green, U. S. Navy, colmanding U. S. Sloop James-
town, regarding that vessel and she U. S. S. Young Rover.

'U. S. SLOOP OF WAR JAMESTOWN,
Off Wilmington, N. 0., November 4, 1861.

SiR: My letter by the Gemsbok informed you of the passage of events
oln this blockade up to the 23d October, ultimo.
The commander of the Young Rover informs me of his intention to

go to Hampton Roads in consequence of his opinion that his vessel is
so crank as to be unseaworthy, caused by the boiler being placed too
high, and the expenditure of supplies. His capstan also is broken, aind
he is in want of winter clothing for his crew, which we were unable to
supply.
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I have twice supplied the Young Rover with water, ill order to be
enabled to carry out the spirit of your: instructions to maintain a strict
blockade, and have been expecting the return of the Gemsbok. As my
instructions do not cover these emergencies, I do not feel called on to
assume.any further responsibility. in the matter, and shall therefore
leave Captain Humphrey to make his report to you in. person, and shall
do the best I can alone.
-- This ship has lost two anchors-one by the breaking of the shackle
pin, which we were so fortunate as to recover by'sweeping for it; tile
other, I fear, is lost, as we are unable to find the buoy. This one was
lost while getting underway during the' first of a southeast gale. The
sea came ill with the wind and the chain snapped about 3 fathoms front
the anchor. The same surge broke the iron knee in the main hatch;
this damage we have repaired so that it will answer a very good
purpose.
--During the gale the ship acted better than I expected, making 3
knots under close-reefed topsails and double-reefed courses, until we,
were compelled to heave to to save the canvas and spars. The next
morning found us about 16 miles front the land, the wind having
hauled to the westward.
We-spoke during the day two coal-loaded schooners, and saw at sun-

set eleven sail Standing to the southward and westward.
The Young Rover was driven to the southward and westward during

the gale and spoke the Sabine. She was enabled to be of service to one
of the steamers ill distress, having troops on board, by running down
and giving information to theSabine, which ship went to the assistance
of the steamer. Captain Humphrey al3o spoke the Unadilla, in tow of
the B. B. Forbes, and saw a large fleet of steamers and transports to
the eastward of the Shoals on the evening of Thursday, 31st October.
During the gal43 above mentioned our barometer was broken, and I

have taken one belonging to Captain Humphrey, by his consent, and
forwarded ours lby him for repairs.

I have the honor to be, very res,)ectfully, your obedient servanit,
CHARLES GREEN,

Oommander.
Flag.Qfficer L. M. GOLD$BOROUGE,

Comdgq. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Haniptoa Roads, Virtfinial.

Report of ComMnalder Smith, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ,ihip Conv
gress, regarding meansfor protection against torpedoes, etc.

U. S. FRIGATE CONGRESS,
Ne)wport NewVs, Noveonber 4, 1861.

Sixv: I have received your note about torpedoes, etc. We have beei
plreparing some guards against fire craft, torpedoes, infernal Pfachinies,
etc., but, in consequence of thie bad weather, only completed them to-
(lay. I suppose that any of these things with which the rebels may
attack us will be towed and placed directly ahead and as near the ship
as they can safely come, so that when let loose they will drift with. the
tide to the ship, taking the chain or cutwater; on this supposition we
have acted.
We have made with spars -a frame in the shape of the letter A, which

is suspended by the crosspiece from the bowsprit cap; the ends reach
aft to the lower booms, resting onl the water, aud are secured by tackles

1. I -
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t& the ship's sides to steady them. At night the lower booms are
brought nearly alongside, forming a continuation of the spars in the
water. A stout grapnel bas 2 fathoms of chain attached to it; to the
end of the chain 10 or 12 fathoms of stout rope with a kedge. This
apparatus is put into the bow of a boat at night at the gangway ready
for use. Should any fire craft come down with the tide directly ahead
of us, it must take against the frame and glance off and pass clear of
the ship. Should the fire craft be on fire at any distance from the ship,
the boat will be sent to it, the grapnel secured to it, and the kedge
thrown overboard; it will be anchored and can burn out at leisure.
These arrangements, I think, will protect us against any attack of fire
craft.
Suspended from the jibboom and under the above frame is a spar

athwartships, some 30 feet long, to which is attached on its whole length
a strong netting 14 feet deep and kept in a vertical position by weights
at the bottom. Should such a machine as the one that attacked the
Minnesota approach us and come near the cable, it must be caught in
tile net and held there until we relieve it. Or should it pass outside the
net, the tube which floats on the surface to supply the inmates with
fresh air would be caught on the A spars, and the supply of fresh air
be cut off, causing suffocation, and if it should pass outside of the spars
it would go entirely clear of the ship, doing no harm. I think this
arrangement will secure us against such torpedoes.
There is another plan of preparing an infernal machine or torpedo by

having two tanks containing powder submerged, and each suspended
to a buoy floating on the surface of the water. The tanks connected by
a line and the buoys also connected by a line, the two connecting lies
being of the same length. These machines are placed directly ahead
of the ship and let go; they drift down, the connecting rope catching
against the cable or cutwater brings the tanks under the ship's bot-
toil, wlher6 they are made to explode by matches leading from the buoys
through elastic tubes to the tanks. To guard against these we are
riding by a scope of cable 20 fathoms greater than the length. of the
ship, and onl the buoy rope close under the buoy a grapnel is secured.
Mat the distance of 40 fathoms from the anchor, on each side, is placed
a kedge with a buoy and rope with a grapnel attached, as to the anchor
buoy. Should any machine of the latter description be sent to attack
us, the connecting rope must be caught on one of the grapnels and hang
there, the floats would swing together, taking with them the tanks
ahead of the ship, and explode without doing any damage to the ship.

I think all of these arrangements will protect us against any fire
craft, torpedoes, or infernal machines.

I have not yet devised any plan to defend us against the Merrimack,
unless it be with hard knocks.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. SMITH,

- Commanding U. S. Frigate Oongress.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSIB3ROUGHI,

Co.mndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.
[Endorsement.]

I regard the arrangements as not only very ingenious, but as caliu-
lated- to prove effectual. In short, I think they are admirable.

L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH.
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Report of Flag- Officer GJoldaborough, U. S. Nazy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding repair8 to the U. S. S.
Roanoke.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, November 4, 1861.

Sin: The crank pill of the after engine of the Roanoke is broken
short off' at its after end, and it will, I think, require at least two
months to repair the injury.
Wherever the Department may direct the new work to be made, the

ships: will have to go there in season to receive it, but until that work
be well advanced it, will be entirely unnecessary for her to leave these
roads. I propose, therefore, to retaiii her as long as she can remain
without involving delay in her repairs, as she can still be made very
useful in case of a movement on the part of the M1errimack.
By the mail of to-day the Bureau of Equipment and Construction

will be duly advised of the injury in view.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. AM. (GOLD8BOROUGH,
Flag- Officer,

Hon. GIhEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to furnish
information regarding the U. S. ship Brandy wine.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, November 4, 1861.
Siu: Some days since the Department was informed. by the coin-

mandant of the navy yard, New York, that the Brandywine had sailed
fPr Hampton Roads, but as yet has no intelligence that she has reached
her destination.
Will you inform the Department whether or not she has arrived.
The Department also learns through the newspapers that the Roanoke

has arrived at the roads in a disabled condition, but as yet has no
official information in reference to her.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELIES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Comdy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, hfampton Roads.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer GoldsboroUgh, U. S.
Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding

U. a. Us. Connecticut.
NAVY DEPARTMENT, Nonmember 4, 1861.

SIR: The U. S. S. Connecticut will sail from New York about the 8th
instant for the Gulf, and will touch at Hampton Roads to receive any
communications you may wish to send southward.

Instructions will be given for the repair of the Commodore Barney
(formerly Bthan Allen) immediately on her arrival at Baltimore.
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You will please have the name of Elias W. Hale stricken from the

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Mlag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Road8.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the ftg-officera commanding
blockading squadrons, transmitting information regarding American
ve88el8 8aiting underforeignprotection.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, November 4, 1861.
SIu: I herewith enclose for your information a list (prepared by the

U. S. consul at Tampico [Mexico]) of American vessels that have been
nominally sold and have taken foreign protection since the rebellion of
the Southern States, and are supposed to be trading between Tampico
and the blockaded ports.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
i ~~~~~~~IDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer Wm. W. MaKEAN,
Commanding Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Flag-Officer SAML. F. Du PONT,
Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Enolosure.]

CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Tampico, August 31, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith a tabular return of those
American vessels that have been nominally sold and taken foreign pro-
tectionl and engaged with the trade of this port since the rebellion of
the Southern States, which will serve as a check to such as have taken
foreign protection at New Orleans and Galveston should they again
appear with their original registers issued from our custom-houses,
which I understand have not been canceled, but retained for future use.
This information comes to me fromn reports, but without sufficient

evidence to sustain the charge. Still, It have reason to believe that in
some cases these reports are founded in truth.
The vessels in question bearing the British flag are tenaciously pro-

tected by the consul of that nation at this port, an(d those under the
Mlexican flag are much favored by the authorities of this place, the lat-
tr giving the same guarantees to Southern vessels violating the United
States blockade and arriving here as to those of the most favored
nations arriving direct from their respective ports.
Upon this subject I havesmade a full report to the honorable Secre-

tary of State, having recently had a case in point.
I have the honor to be, with great esteem and respect, sir, your most

obedient servant,
FRANKLIN CH1ASE.

HLon. SALMON P. CHASE,
Secretary of the Treasury, Washington, J. S. A.



fSabenclosure.]

CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AERICA,
Tampico August 31, 1861.

List of American ressels ominally *old and taken foreign protection since the rebellion of the SoUthern States, Which said vessels have arrived at and
departed from this port Of Tampioo [Mexico] wnder the following date.

Arrived. CIAs. Name. Tons. ' Master. Flag. fCharacter of paper . prSed. ingpapers-

1861. 't1
May 16.... Sooner. I L. Bruce .......... 270 I. Stone ............... British ... Consular.... May 28... . Kew Orleans.
May 27... Brig N. Stetson.------------176 M. Oliphat .... .... do.... do .. June 8.--- Do.
June 3......... Schooner.....J BH TToone ........ 145 W.F. PenniFgton. ....do........ . . do.....do......June 12. . Do.
June17 ............ ..do.. Carie Sandford ....... 169 F. Hgett............ .....do. . do ............. July 10..... . Do

Brig.........Balear .........194...... G. etti.............. Mexica .. Mexican bill le. June15.Vera Cruz.
Jie20.Schooner Red Fox..... 91 C.A. Peterson.. do. Consular. June25. New Orleans.
Julylg... ................do . . V Antonieta 148 British---.--...do ................ Aug.14.......... VeraCruz.
Aug. 1$ ... ..do.i Taylor. 60 W.Moore - .----- Note . Mexican...... A.ug.21.. Ierem
Aug.27 ............. Isaac Toucey......... 132 Hanson .......... British. Not ascertained... In port.Not ascertained.

FRANxIrN CHASE,
U. S. Consul.
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Report of Captailt Sartori, a.y.Navy, commanding U. S. S. Flag,regarding the movements of vessels.
U. S. S. FLAG,

Off harleston Bar, November 5, 1861.
sim: On Sunday, throughout the day, the transports Ooatzacoalcos

and Star of the Sollth, also the Augusta, Vixen, and Mercury, and three
other side-whetl war vessels passed this way, bound south.
In the evening the gunboat Unadilla spoke the Susquehanna, and

both vessels were soon on their way south, also. This morning another
large side-wheel vessel passed down. Yesterday we spoke the brig
Ellen P. Stewart, and saw another vessel (a schooner) bound south-
wardly also.

I have no further intformation to give you, except that the weather
has been beautiful for the last three days; wind light from the west-
ward. On Friday and Saturday we ha(d very heavy weather and were
compelled to go to sea, but returned to our anchorage at noon on Sat.
urday. This morning at 7:15 we heard heavy guns from the southward
and westward, continuing for fifteen minutes.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. C. SARTORI.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOnOUGH,
Hamnpton Roa,.

Wreck J' the Frcmch wvar steamer Prony, November 5, 1861.
Report of Tleutenant Werden, U. . Navy, omma . . S. eStar and strp, transmit-

ting report of Lioutenant Iwry, U. S. Navy, oMLmnanding U. S. S. Underwriter.

U. S. S. STARS AND STRIPES,
Hatteras Inlet, November 7,'1861.

SIR: On the morning of the 5th instant, while absent from this vessel
oii duty, it was reported to me that two steamers of the enemy were in
sight outside the inlet, to the southward. I at once dispatched the
fSteamers Underwiriter, Putnam, Ceres, and ferryboat Ellen anld tug 0. Al.'
Pettit (which happened in here for coal and water) to capture tbem.
They did not discover the enemy, but instead the French side-wheel
steamer of war catinat [Prony], ashore inside the breakers on the bar
at Ocracoke.
They were not able to render any assistance, and returned to this
hancorage next morning.
I herewith transmit Lieutenant Commanding B. B. Lowry's report.
A terrific explosion with a vast column of smoke was seen about. 3

p. m. to-day in the direction of Ocracoke, and it is supposed that the
French steamer has been blown up.

I am, very respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
R. WERDEN,

Lieutenant, Comnmauding,.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLD8I1OROUGII)

Commanding North Atltntiv Squadron, Hampton Roads.
l lEncloiure. 1

U. S. STEAM TUG UNDERWRITER,
Hatteras Inlet, North Oarolina, November 6, 1861.

SIR: I lhave to report that yesterday at 2 P. n. I got underway with
the tug 0. Al. Pettit And ferryboat Ellen in company and stood outside
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to discover the cause of the Putnam's firing, and if necessary to support
her. On clearing the bar and obtaining a clear view down the beach,
could see nothing. The Putnam and Ocre had a ead of some 5 miles,
which she 'maintained [inj spite of my signals to her to join me. At
tbis point, the engines ot this vessel, always defective, gave way, and
1 lost an hour in repairing. I ordered the other vessels to follow the
Putnam. As soon as possible I steamed on, and soon discovered the
masts, pipe, etc., of a large side wheel steamer. I dispatched the (ere8
to reconnoiter, which Acting Master MacDiarmid performed in good
style, bringing me information that the steamer was a French man-of-war
on the south breaker off Ocracoke Inlet, about 1 mile from the -beach at
Portsmouth [N. C.]. She went on shore at 4 a. m. and [had] been
making every effort to get off; intended to do so till all hope was over,
when he would throw over his guns and ammunition and abandon her.
By this time, 5:30 p. Mi., night was coming, dark and threatening, - I

directed the Oere8 and Pettit to return to Hatteras Inlet, and if they
could not reach there before dark to take every precaution for the
safety of their vessels and endeavor to get in at early daylight with
information to you, and to say that two rebel steamers were in sight
inside of the inlet. The Mllen I ordered to keep near me, but her
commander informed me that his guards were all knocked up: and that
he could not keep the sea. I then ordered him to look out for the safety
of his vessel, and if possible join me at daylight near the Frenchman.
I stood off and on through the night and till 7 a. m. in sight of the
French steamer's signals, which he made every half hour. By 10 p. In
the wind was blowing strong from the southward and westward and
increased to half a gale by 5 a. m., with a very heavy sea. This vessel
suffered severely, straining her timbers and guards badly. Having all
her houses on the guards stove in, breaking the galley, etc.; she shipped
several seas, which filled her deck; was obliged- to knock awvay her
bulwarks to prevent foundering. The sea dashed in between her
frames and in her bows, and caused her to leak so badly that the
engines could just keep her free. I state as a matter of duty that this
vessel is entirely unieaworthy and unfit to be six hours from any port.
I say it with regret, tlAe lives of men and officers are at constant stake,
while the value of the battery and ammunition is beyond that of the
worthless hull upon which it is mounted.

It was only after thei profound conviction, at 7:30 a. in. this morning,
that Icould do nothing to Aid the stranded Frenchman, that I bore up
for this harbor and abandoned him to the attention of the rebels. The
sea was running too high to permit me to approach him within several
milek4 and the safety of my own vessel became a subject for serious
colsideratollo.

X intended, had the weather permitted, communicating with him and
offering all the assistance in my power. I was impressed with the
importance of such a service. If the rebels rescue the crew of the
Frenchman, or save the vessel, and after treating them with interested
kindness cause them to be returned to France, the event may have a
most important bearing upofl our political questions. This result of
the insane barbarity of those in rebellion against the Government is
manifested ill extinguishing all the lights on our coast, rendering it the
most unsafe in the world.

I think that as soon. as practicable such vessels as can stand the sea
should proceed to Ocracoke, assist the Frenchman, or, if they leave
abandoned her, destroy her to prevent her -falling into the hanlds of the
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rebels. The engineer reports to me that the boilers are in such ti con-
dition that it is absolutely necessary to extinguish the fires, that they
may be repaired and cleaned.
The starboard eccentric is broken and can only be repaired at a

Machine shop. I eliclose his report. This vessel leaks badly.
I am, very respectfully, etc.,

B. B. LowRY,
lieutenant, U. S. Navy, Commanding Underwriter.

Lieuiteflant Commaniding REED WERDEN,
Senior Naval Officer, Hatteras Inlet, North Carolina.

II Elitltl'.84t~iIlett .J1

NOvEMBExi 10, 1861.
I beg to forward to the Department this communication in order that

it may understand all that I know at present concerning the loss of
the French man-of-war steamer Catinat [Prony] off Ocracoke Bar.

Very respectfully,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag-Officer.

Report of Flag-0fficer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding Forth Atlantic Blokading
Squadron.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, November 11, 1861.

SIR: It was the French corvette Prony and not the Catinat, as first
reported, that was lost off Ocracoke Inlet a few days since. Her cap.
tain and crew came down by a flag of truce from Norfolk to-day and
went directly on to New York. He called on board this ship to see me,
anud informed me that his vessel was of 320 horsepower and carried
six 30. pounders. He also told me that on finding it was impossible to
get her off the bar and that she was breaking asunder he had destroyed
her entirely. He was brought from Ocracoke to Norfolk by an armed
steamer of the insurgents. I regret to say he complained to me that
our vessels which had communicated with him seaward and were still
iiot far off did not respond to his signals of distress, although repeated
every half hour during the night-a gun and fireworks.

I requested him to make to me a written communication upon the
subject, and he promised to do so immediately on reaching New York.

I offered him money and clothes for the use of himself and crew if
he required either, but he declined both, stating that their clothes getn-
erally had been saved and that he could get what funds he needed, oil
reaching Baltimore, from his consul. He wished an arrangement made
with the captain of the Baltimore steamboat to defer receiving his pay
For transportation until after getting to that place, and this I had
effected without difficulty.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. (0OLDSBOROUGH,

Flag Officer.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of' the Navy, Washingtoit, D. 0.
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Oraer of Flag-Officer oldeborough, V. S. Navy, omman North Atlantic Blookading
Square Ir,to Lieutenant Werden, U. S. Navy, commAni U. S. S. Star and Stripe,
transmittig request from the Department for further information.

NAVY DiEPARTMENT, November 21, 1861.
SIR: The Department transmits herewith an extract from a communication* has-

ing reference to the French man-of-war which got ashore near Ocracoke Inlet, and
the alleged refusal of Lieutenant Commanding Reed Werden, commanding the
steamer Stars and Stripes, to render assistance.
Be pleased to investigate this transaction and report the result to the Department.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WMLLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GoLD8BOROUGH,
Commanding Atlantie Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

The, above is a copy of a communication received by me this day,
November 22, 1861, and herewith I send the extract alluded to. Lieu.
tenant Commanding Werden will make to me, asearly as practicable,
a full statement -of the case in point, and accompany it by such expla-
nations as he may desire to offer. It is well to remark that the captain
of the Prony made to me in person grave complaints upon the omission
of our vessels to afford him relief agreeably to promise, and in the
course of his great distress.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Lieutenant Commanding R. WERDEN,

Commanding U. S. S. Stars and Stripes.

Report of lieutenant WerdN, U. S. Navy, oommandin U. S. B. Stars and Stripes, responding
to request for information.

U. S. S. STARS AND STRIPES
Hatteras Inlet, November 28, 1861.

Sx: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 21st instant, enclosing a communication from the honorable Secre-
tary of the Navy requiring an explanation from. me in reference to the
loss of the French war steamer Prony.

It will be impossible to furnish a proper statement of facts in relation
thereto before next mail.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. WERDEN,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

0omdg. North Atlantio Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Detailed report of ieutenant Werden, U. S. Navy, oommandlng U. S. S. Stars and Stripes,
transmitting additional reports.

U. S. S. STARS AND STRIPES
Hatteras Inlet, November 29, 1861.

SIR: I have received and read with astonishment the extract front a
letter received at the Navy Department and forwarded with your com-
inunication. of the 22d instant charging me with "cruelty it refusing
- Not found.
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assistance to thle commander of the French nal-of war Prony, lately
wrecked at Ocracoke Inlet," and in obedience to your order submit the
following statement, enclosing also the reports of commanders 'of the
steamers Putnam and Cere8 and of Dr..Marshall, of this vessel, all of
whom accompanied the expedition that went to the assistance of the
French Iessel on that occasion:
At about 10 o'clock on the morning of the 5th instant, while away

from this ship on important duty, Lieutenant Mc~ook caame to me and
reported that he heard firing from cannon in the direction of Ocracoke
and thought he could see two rebel steamers outside the land in that
directionn. I immediately returned to this vessel and sent the steam
tug General Putnam to ascertain If anything was in sight, with orders
ltot to remain longer than' two hours, unless something important was
discovered, ill which case he was to fire a gun, otherwise to return, as
I required his services at the expiration of that time to:replace the
buoys marking out the inlet channel, which had been washed away by
the late gale, ill order to enable the steamer Spauldiuy and this vessel
to'cross the barin safety. The steamer Puxtnam had hardly got outside
when she fired a gun, upon which I sent to her assistance the four
steamers viz, Bllen, Pettit, Oere8, and Under writer, all under the direc-
tion of Lieutenant Commanding Lowry. The steamer Putna-m, owing
to some misconduct of her commander, was ordered by Lieutenant
Lowry to return, and arrived here the saite evening. The other vessels
proceeded " far as Ocracoke, when they discovered a French steamer
of war hopelessly ashore inside the bar on the south. side of th e inlet.
'You will see by the reports of the officers in cotnmand of these ves-

sels, herewith enclosed, that they offered every assistance possible, and
two of these steamers remained there all night, although I was attended
with great risk to their OWit safety, as the sea was then running high
and the wind was blown g half a-gale. During the night the windaid
sea had increased to such an extent that at 7 o'clock on the morning
of the 6th instant Lieutenant Lowry, considering it no longer safe to
remain there, returned to this place and made his report, which was
forwarded to you in my letter of 7th: instant. From his statement I
found it was not possible for me with this vessel to get near enough to
render any assistance, even had it been possible for me to cross the bar
at this inlet, which was exceedingly questionable, since the steamer
Spaulding struck that morning in 8 feet of water while endeavoring to
enter. The weather continued to be boisterous and, in, my judgment,
too rough to send the vessel again to the assistance of the French man-
of-war up to the time of the explosion, after which I considered that no
assistance was required, as several of the enemy's vessels were near by.

I have to state that I did not disapprove of the proffered assistance
on the part of the commander of the Geres, nor did I make use of the
language "that I would give her no assistance," nor were any applica-
tions made to me by the different officers of the Navy for permission to
go to the relief of the French steamer.
Il conclusion, I would call your attention to the inability of these

small steamers to remain at sea in bad weather, and to state that every
possible assistance was offered to the French commander in his great
distress.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. WERDEN,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH

Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Harnpton Road&.
N W U-VOL 6-26
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[First endorsement.)
DECEMBER 6, 1861.

I have the honor to submit this correspondence'to the Navy Depart-
ment. It relates to the comliplhint of our vessels at Hatteras Inlet not
having afforded proper assistance to the French: war steamer Prony,
lost at Ocracoke, and is intended as a reply to the communication of
the Department calling for information upon the subject.

Most respectfully,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag. Officer.
[Second endorsement.]

Will Commodore S [mithl read these papers and give his opinion
whether Lieutenant Werden did all he could. The French officers
coml)lain loudly.

F[ox].
[Third endorsement.]

DECEMBER 9, 1861.
I have read the papers referred. It appears Lieutenant Werden

ordered vessels out to ascertain the cause of firing heard in the direc-
tion of Ocracoke, when it was ascertained that it came from a Frenlch
steamer of war ashore in the breakers inside of the bar. The vessels
ordered out steered for the vessel in distress. The commanding officer
of the Ceres communicated with her and offered such assistance as lie
could render, and to take off the officers aind crew., The French officer,
in the vain hope of getting his vessel afloat at high water, declined to.
desert her and requested the Ceres to lie by her during the night. The
commander of the Ceres reported to his superior officer near himi, who
ordered the Ceres to return and report to Lieutenant Commanding
Werde'n,, senior officer, what had transpired. The unfavorable weattihel
prevented the Ceres from entering the inlet till next morning, when the
commander of the Oeres entered the inlet and reported to Lieutenant
Commanding Werden the facts and what had transpired. In these
proceedings I do not see what more could have been done for tle
Freahvessel except that, as the Oeres had to lie outside till morning,
she might with equal [propriety] have laid near the vessel in distress.
I am of opinion that some effort should have been made oln the 6th to
go to the distressed vessel and render assistance if possible, notwith-
standing some of the Confederate boats were near lher; but as, in the
judgment of the sellior officer, Lieutenant Werdeii, who is considered A
good officer, it was considered impracticable, the condition and capacity
of the vessels under his command not being seagoing vessels and not
calculated for rough weather at sea, I do not judge Lieutenant Cow-
inandiug Werden as meriting censure o11 this occasion.

J. B3[1^ITH].
(Enclosures.]
U. S. S. GENERAL PUTNAM,

Jfatteras Inlet, November 28, 18661.
SM: In obedience to your order of the 5th instant 1 proceeded

down the coast to ascertain the cause of the firing in the direction of
Ocracoke. After leaving the inlet I saw the smoke of a steamer and
two masts to the southward. I fired a gun to give notice that assist-
ance was required. Immediately four other steamers were dispatched
to render the required assistance. After being joined by the other
steamers we proceeded toward Ocracoke, the aeres leading. When
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within" about 5 miles of the strange steamer the (Gerem returned. I pro-
ceeded on to within about: 3 miles of the stranger, when I received a
signal of recall from the Underwriter, which was then about`5 miles
astern. I returned to the Underiter and reported a large side-wheel
steamer ashore in the breakers on Ocracoke Bar. At the time the wind
was blowing fresh from W. S. W. and rapidly increasing and gave the
appearance of a storm. Lieutenant Lowry ordered me to return. to
Matterlas Inlet, which I did, and arrived here at sundown. The other
steamers went onl toward Ocracoke.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. J. IIOTCHKISS,

Acting illaster, Commanding.
Lieutenant R. WERDENN,

Senior Officer, Hatteras Inlet.

U. S. S. CERES,
Hatteras Inlet, November 29, 1861.

SIR: In obedience to your order, I send you the following statemellt
iii regard to my proceedings on the 5th instant, when ordered byt you
to go outside and ascertain the cause of the firing heard in the (lirec-
tion of Ocracoke Inlet. When about 10 miles to the southward of
Hatteras Inlet, I discovered what I took to be a steamer standing off-
shore. I turned round and stood for the U. S. S. Underivriter, Lieu-
ten ant Coimnianding Lowry. I reported what I had seen to Lieutenant
Lowry; he ordered me to follow him. The Underwriter, Mllen, 0. M.
lettit, and Oere8 stood toward the strange steamer. The (Jere8 arrived
at the strange vessel first. I ran close to her, foitnd her to be a French
man-of-war, ashore a little to the southward of Ocracoke Inlet. A boat
put off frou, her with: a lieutenant on board. The lieutenalnt iame on
board of the Ceres. He informed me that the French vessel got ashore
about 2 a. in. on the morning of the 5th instant. I tendered him all
the assistance that I could possibly renider him, offering then to take
off the officers and crew, which could have beep. done at the time. He
informed me that it was the intention of the commander of the French
Vessel to endeavor to get her off at ligh water next (dy. He said they
had 200 tons of coal on board and by throwing overboard the 10"118)
.ammunition, coal, and every thing that would tend to lightell th&. ves-
sel, they might possibly get lher off; if unable to got her off; they would
then abandon her. He asked me to lay by her during the night. I
told him I would report to the senior officer, Lieutenant Lowry; that
I knew lie would rei(ier him all the assistance hle possibly could. I
reported to Lieutenant Lowry what the Frelneh lieutenant had coin-
mnunicated to me. Lieutenant Lowry ordered me to go to Hatteras
Inlet atid report to you. I arrived off Hatteras Inlet about 7 P. in. It
was then very dark, blowing fresh from the southward, with a very
heavy sea breaking over the bar. I found it impossible to go in, aMid
ill obedience to orders received from Lieutenant Lowry, I fired aigun,
anid stood off and onl until daylight.. The wind and sea increased
greatly during the night, the Ceres rolling and- laboring very heavily
and making very bad work of it. At daylight I ranl in and reported
to you. The U. S. S. Mllen was off Hatteras Inlet at daylight, but was
obliged to bear away for Hatteras (Jove for shelter.
The 6th instant it was blowing fresh from the southward, with a very

heavy sea outside, making it unsafe for any of the small steaimers to
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go outside, and, in my opinion, at no tinesine, prior to the destrue-
tion of the French vessel, could this steamer have rendered her any
assistance.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,,
JOHN MACDIARMID,

Acting Master, Commanding U. S. S. Oeres.
Lieutenant Commanding R. WERDEN,

U. S. S. Stars and Stripe8.

U. S. S. STARS AND STRIPES,
Hatteras Inlet, November 28, 1861.

Silt: In compliance with your request, I have the honor to submit
the following statement of an attempt to rescue the French steamer
recently wrecked on Ocracoke Bar by the steamers under your command,
as follows:
Early oil the morning of the 5th November, we heard from our vessel

the firing of heavy guns to the southward. Not knowing the cause,
you were please(I to send outside the steamer Putnamn, with orders to
return in two hours, unless something should be seen worthy of notice;
and if so, to fire a guin as signal of the fact. She had not much more
than crossed the bar when a gun was fired, upon which all the small
steamers under your command, viz, the Underwriter, the Ceres, the
Ellen, and the 0. Al. Pettit, were immediately dispatched, supposing
that the P'utnam needed assistance.

I was sent as surgeon, accompanying the senior officer, Lieutenant
Lowry, of the Uiderwriter. Upon.arriving outsidewe could see n-othinbg;
but after steaming down the coast several miles, we discovered what
appeared to be a large steamer, and upon a nearer approach discovered
that it was a French inan-of-war, fast ashore ill the breakers close to
Ocracoke Inlet anyd making signals of distress.
We also saw at the same time two Confederate steamers inside the

inlet and in the sound. In the meantime the wind had commenced to
blow quite fresh and the sea to roll high; but we continued on, although
our own machinery had broken down twice before reaching thiswpoint.
In consequence of tlbis, the Ceres went ahead of us, spoke the steamer,
and came back, reporting to us that the vessel was hopelessly ashore,
and desired us to lay by all night and help them in the morning. As
the weather looked very squally, and it was near night, Lieutenant
Lowry ordered the other steamers to return to Hatteras Inlet for their
own safety, determining himself to lay by all night with his own vessel,
and take oft the oIcers and crew the next morning. This we attempte(l
to do, standing off and onl all the time, seeing the flash of their guns every
half hour. During this time we were running great risk ourselves, as
the wind continued to blow fresher and the sea to run higher all the
time; so much so, in fact, that our vessel was ait times almost submerged.
We labored onl, how-ev'er, until daylight, when the engineer reported

that the machinery was out of order, that the vessel was leaking badly,
and that it was absolutely necessary to return to Hatteras, as she could
not last much longer in such a sea as then prevailed. Thus, after
running much risk, we were reluctantly forced to return to Hatteras
Inlet, getting inside only after narrowly escaping striking on the bar.
The condition of matters was reported to you, and I would add that we
all watobed with intense anxiety for an abatement of the wind and sea
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slufficient to warrant you in. crossing the bar with any degree of safety
ui1til the morning of the 7th instant when we all saw and heard a
tremendous explosion, and knew that tiie Frepch steamer had blown up.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
BENJ. MARSIALL,

Acting As8istavt Surgeon.
Lieutenant CoInmmandilig ?EED WERDEN,

U. S. S. Star and Stripes.

Lotter from the Seeretary of State to the Secretary of the Nfavy, transmitting letter from the
French Minister at Washington, D. 0.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Wasthingtou, Decemiber 10, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to transmit to you herewith, for your informa-
tion, the translation. of a, note of the 2d instant, addressed to this
I)epartmentL by the French minister accredited to this Government,
relative to the wreck of the French corvettue PIrony, and to be,

Your obedient servant,
WYILLIAM H. SEWARD.

Blon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

[Enolosure.-Translation .]

LEGATION OF FRANCE TO THE UNITED STATES,
Washington, Decem1ber 2, 1861.

SiR: I have received the letter you did nme the honor to write to me
on the 26th of last ionth, upon transmitting to me the explanations
which your Department had voluntarily sought from that of the Navy,
oii the subject of the shipwreck of his Majesty's corvette Prony, and
the want of aid on the part of some United States steamers, of which
tWe commander of that vessel had to complain.

I call not, sir, but thank you for the initiative taken by the Govern.
ment in making enquiry into this affair, and an charmned to learn that
the casualties of navigation alone interfereed with the kind purposes of
the American commanders and prevented them from carrying succor
to the Prony.

I seize upon this occasion, sir, to renew to you the assurance of my
high consileratioll.

HENRI MERCIER.
Ho1n. WILLIAM H. SEWARD.

[Letter fromn the Secretary of thc Navy to the flag-officers commanding
blockading 8qiadrons, traln8mitting information regarding the steamers
Final and Theodora.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Novenmber 5, 1861.
SIR: I herewith enclose and invite your attention to the following

papers that have been referred to this Department by the Secretary of
State, viz, extract from dispatch addressed to the Secretary of State
on the 17th ultimo by the U. S. minister at London, relative to the
sailing of the steamer Finrgal, in company with the bark Aneltia, with
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munitions of war for the insurgents, and extract from a dispatch
addressed to the Secretary of State on the 25th ultimo by the U. S.
consul at Nassau, New Providence, reporting the continued arrival
there of vessels fioin the blockaded ports and giving some information
concernilng the rebel steamer Theodora.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WFJLLES.

Flag-Officer IL. M. GOLD1OuROUG1I,
Commanding North Atlantic Blookading Squadron.

Flag-Officer WM. W. MCKEAN,
Commanding Gu.lf Blockading Squadron.

Flag-Officer SAML. F. Du PONT,
Commanding South A tlantw Blookading Squadron.

[Eucloeures.-Extracts.]

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
London, October .17, 1861.

SiR n * * Since time date of ny last the steamer FPinyal, being
the second experiment of the kind, has sailed ill company with a
smaller vessel, time bark Amelia, containing cartridges and gunpowder.
They are c(leare(l for Honduras, but it is stated by Mr. Cook, lately the
vice-consul at Glasgow, in a, letter to me, that the captain expressed in
private his intention to try the mouth of the Mississippi, alid, fimiling ill
thl4t, to beach thle vessel on thle coast, trusting to the means lhe had to
unload ler cargo in a very few louirs. It appears by tle newspapers that
the Pingal cailie into collision Onl Monday night.witli a, Sardinian bark,
and suink her, but there is no account whether she herself received any
damage or not.
- * * # * # * #

I have the honor to be, sil, your obedient servant,
CHARLES FRANlIS ADAMS.

Hon. WM. E. SEWARD,
Secretary of State.

CONSULATE OF THIE UNITED) STATES OF AMERICA,
Nassau, New P1roavidence, Bahamt.a, October 25, 1861.

SIlt: * * # Vessels continue to arrive from thle blockaded ports,
and oil the 14th uiltitno an armed steamier, called the Theodora, direct
from Charleston, chased the New York Underwriter's schooner, the
II. IV. Johnson, into thle very :mouth of this harbor.
The steamer was boarded by a secession merchant of this place and

he brought ashore the rel)ort that the steamer was en route to Havallna
with a large number of passengers onl their way to Enaigland.

It is certain that shne was well armed, and that her passengers were
also well provided with sinall arms.
The opinion here is that, having heard that the armed schooner

H. W. Johnson was cruising about the banks, they thought she woul(l
be a most desirable prize for their piratical expeditions.

#* * # * # # #

I have the lhonor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAML. WHITING,

U. B. Consut,
Holl. WILLIAM T-l. SFWARD,

Secretary of State, WasAhington, D. (1.
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CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES,
Nassau, New Providence, October 26, 1861.

SIR: Since writing dispatch No. 321 have learned from good authority
that the so-called steamer Thieodora is the Charleston packet Gordon,
lately plying between that portCand Fernandina, and the captain,
Robert Lockwood, who was pilot of the steamer Columbia, which 1 com-
mianded, sent his respects to me. He commanded the Gordon when I
wVas last in Charleston, and the Theodora and Gordon are undoubtedly
one and the same.

* # * # * # 0

I have the honor to subscribe myself, sir, your obedient servant,
SAML. WHITING,

Consul.
Hon. WILLIAM H. SEWARD,

Secretary of State, Washington, D. C.

Report of Commander Parker, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Cam-
bridge, regarding expedition to Corrotonman Greek, Rppahannock River,
transmittinig report of Lieutenant G(win, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. OAMBRIDGE,
Rarpahannook River) November 9, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the 6th instant I ordered a
detachment of thirty men from this vessel, under the command of Lieu-
tenant Gwin, assisted by Acting Masters Eldridge and Strong and
:Nlidshipman Cushing, to proceed in the U. S. S. Rescue to the Corroto-
man Creek and capture a schooner reported to me to be loaded with
firewood, and, in the event of not succeeding in this, to burn her.
The schooner was found to be hard and fast ashore, and as it was

impossible to move her, she was burned in obedience to my orders to
this effect together with a large quantity of firewood piled up on shore.
No resistance was met with till the Rescue began to return, when a

body of rebel troops, armed with rifles on both sides of the creek, sup-
posed to be about 130 men in number, with a rifled cannon in a imasked
battery, attacked her, but without electing much damage to our party.
The rebels were concealed by thick underbrush and a house from which
they fired.
Acting Master Strong was struck with a spent rifle ball, but not seri-

ously hurt, and no other person was wounded.
The expedition was perfectly successful and the duty performed in a

spirited and brilliant manner,
The detachment returned to this vessel about E p. m., having been

tbsenst on this duty a little, more than four hours.
I herewith forward Lieutenant Gwin's report of the affair.
I have also to report that, having been informed by a contraband

that there were three companies of rebel troops encamped at the town
of Urbana near a large magazine-of powder I proceeded on the 8th
instant to that place and endeavored to dislodge them and blow up the
magazine with our battery, assisted by the Re8cue.
After bombarding the encampment for an hour and a half the maga-

zine was perforated several times with our shot and shell, but we were
unable to destroy it, the depth of the water not allowing us to approach
the enemy nearer than Hi miles,
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The rebels did not reply, except by musketry when a boat from the
-Rescme attempted to approach the %hore. There were no casualties in
this action on our side.
Since our arrival in this river this vessel has been actively engaged

in maintaining the blockade.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

WM. A. PARKER,
Commander.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Road8.

[Enclosure.]
U. S. S. OAMBRIDGE

Rappahannock River, Virginia, November 6, 1861.
SiR: I have the honor to inform you that the expedition under my

command, consisting of Acting Masters R. D. Eldridge, F. W. Strong,
and Midshipman W. B. Cushing, with thirty men, armed with Sharps
rifles, which left this vessel in the U. S. S. Rescue for the purpose of
bringing out or destroying a schooner some 5 miles up Corrotoman
Creek, has returned, having been entirely successful.
Finding it impossible to bring the schooner out, she being hard and

fast ashore, I burned her, having previously removed her mainsail, jib,
and running rigging, together with some other articles, to the Rescte.
She proved to be the Ada (120 tons), of Baltimore, loaded with wood. We
burned also a large quantity of corded wood lying near the schooner,
all the property of Captain Pritchard, a notorious rebel. We met
with no opposition going up, but on our return, when opposite Mary's
Point, the rebels opened fire upon us from a masked battery, one rifled
cannon, and with rifles from the bushes on both sides of the creek, and
from a large house near the battery. We returned the fire, I think with
some effect, with the 32-pounder of the Rescue and our Sharps rifles,
one of our shells exploding in and nearly destroying the house. Another
of our shells exploding in front of the battery, the firing ceased. We
rejoined the ship without further molestation. -Acting Master Strong
was struck by a spent ball, and the canoe on the hurricane deck of the
Rescue was destroyed by a shot from the battery, being all the damage
sustained onl our side. Our officers and men behaved gallantly, as also
the officers and men of the Rescue. Much praise is due Pilot Seward
for his management of the vessel during the afternoon, the channel
being very narrow aid tortuous at the place where we were attacked,
not over 5 feet wide.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. GwIN,

Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.
Commander W. A. PARKER,

U. S. S. Camlbridge, Rappahannock River.

Report of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
- Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding the movements of 've88el8.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, November 6, 1861.

SIn: I Eave the honor to inform the Department that the Brandyw0ine
arrived here on the 29th iultimo, and that the Roanoke arrived here on
the 1st instant in a disabled condition.
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If notices from me to the Department of the arrival of these vesls
at this place have not reached there, the fault must be with the mail.
The EBlen and Whitehall both put in here from Philadelphia to report

to Flag-Officer Du Pont. The former, after repairing some light dam-
ages and procuring a few necessary articles, put to sea again for the
south, with the 0. M. Pettit in company. The latter, the Whitehall
put to sea yesterday, but back again to-day, owing to a heavy wind
and sea which she experienced, and which still prevails. Her corn
uiander reports that she leaks badly and is otherwise in an unsafe con-

(lition to go farther. I shall order a survey immediately, and, if prac-
ticable. make her proceed to her destination. Ferryboats, I fear, are
not likely to get along well on our coast, either at this or any other
season of '>he year. They suffer severely from the seas, even when
comparatively moderate in force.
The Commodore Barney (formerly Bathan Allan) is ordered to 'Balti-

more, with directions to her commander to communicate immediately
Smith Carpenter jJames McDonnell, No. 68 North Broadway, and corner
of Mullikin street, who will have received instructions from Washing-
ton concerning her repairs.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L., M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag-Officer.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Was7 7ngton, D. a.

Lctterfromn the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding the
U. S. S. Roanoke.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, November 6, 1861,-
SIR: The Department approves the recommendation contained in

your No. 51, of the 4tb instant, to retaini the Roanoke at Hampton
Roads until her crank pin shall be ready for her.

I am, respectfully, ete.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of Flag- Offleer Gold8borough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to Commander Parker, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Cambridge, regarding contrabands.,

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOT1,
Hampton Roads, November 6, 1861.

Siit: You are to be very careful that none of the contrabands received
on 1)Oard the blockadiDg vessels in the Rappahannock come from the
State of Maryland or any other State not il rebellion.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSIBOROUGH,

Fla~g-Ofcer.
Commander WM. A.1PARKHRa

Commandinjq U. S. S. Cambridge, of Rappahannock River.'
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Letter from Flag-Ol/ler Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commnanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to Lieultenant Werden, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Star8 and Stripes, regarding the blocking of inlet
with vessel8 loaded with tone.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, November 6, 1861.

SIR: If you will refer to my instructions of the 12th ultimo, you will
perceive that the inlets mentioned were to be blocked up: by placilng
obstructions over the inner bulkheads-nob on the bars, but at the line
of meeting of the waters of the sea and of the sound inside the head-
lands.

OPinions upon the subject had been gathered at Washington before
the Department issued its orders arid the result of them was, that
where the waters actually met it Was not likely that any material
change of soundings occurred. Whether this be true or not, it is not
my province to determine, nor that of any other officer subordinate to
me, simply because we are not required to do so, or, ill other words,
because our opinions are not asked. Whiat the Department wishes is
to have its orders executed, if possible, and nothing more.

I attach, myself, but little consequence to the opinions of pilots, or
any other persons who have not had ample opportunities to make
minute observations precisely at the line of meeting of the waters
above mentioned; for, according to the informatiOn furnished bY tIie
Coast Survey there, the soundings are not materially interrupted or
altered by washings. On the outer bar, of course, it is otherwise, a1(l
also on all the other bars where the line of meeting of the waters (100.s
not occur. If you can block up at Ocracoke in the way stated, I WWI8.
you to do so.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. (}GOLD810ROUGH

Flag- Qfficer.
Lieutenant RBED WERDEN,

Oommanding Star8 and Stripe8, llattera8 Inlet.

Order of Flag- Offiler Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North At.
lantio Blockading Squadront, to the commanding officer of UJ. S. S. Com-
modore Barney to proceed with that vessel to Ba(ltoioreJfor repairs.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Novemnber 6,1861.

SIR: You Will proceed with the vessel under your commultnd to Bal-
timore, and onl your arrival colntlullic-,.ate immediately 'With Mr. James
McDonnell carpeciter, U. S. Navy, residing at No. 68 North Broadway,
corner of fullikin street, who will have received instructions frollm
Washington concerning her repairs. Report to Mne when you are ready
to start, as I wish you to touch in at the Rappahannock, to deliver tnl
important letter to the commanding naval officer stationed off its moluth.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. (G}iO sBOIIOUGH

Flag- Officer.
C(OMMAND)ING OFFI1BU U. S. S. ETHAN ALLEN [CODmowu BAi-

N~EY].
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Letter from the Seoretary of the XNvy to flag-offier commanding block-
ading 8quadron8, transmitting information regarding steamer Fingal.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, November 6, 1861.
SIR: I enclose herewith extracts from dispatch No. 44 of the vice-

coisul at Liverpool to the Department of State respecting the Sailing
of the Fingal and the movements of other vessels, to which I would call
your particular.attentiox)-

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer WM. W. MOKEAN,
Commanding Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Flag-Officer L. M. GoLDSBOIOUGH,
Commanding NAorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,
Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Enclosure.]
U. S. CONSULATE,

Liverpool, October 18, 1861.
SIR: You will h1ave been apprised by Consul at G1lasgow of the sail-

hig onl the 10th of the steamer Fingal from the Clyde, laden with muni-
tiolls of war for the rebels and having a number of Southern mexi on
board as passengers.
Captain J. D. Bulloch left here onl the 8th and has not been here

silnce. Whether he went in ler or not I do not know. I think he went
in her from the Clyde, but would leave her at a port in Ireland.

1 do hope she will be taken despite her English flag. I heard two
Southerners on 'change the other day chuckling at the escape of the
Bcrmnuda. It appears that Fraser, Trenholm & Co. were apprised of
her arrival by telegram and letter by way of Quebec.
On Wednesday a Cotton statement, purporting to be from New

Orleans, on the 14th of September, wvas published on 'change, alnd I
learii that it alsoocame by way of Quebe(be.

(Ole of the firm of W. Watson & (Co., who have houses in New York
and Philadelphia, yesterday reported a conversation to me which he
had heard oil an omnibus concerning tile blockade, to the effeet that
the steamers Malacca and Rangoon were to be laden for the South very
shortly; that the Governmentcruisers were not falt vessels, and by get-
tilng inshore, out of range, a fast vessel was sure to get into a port or
ashore, and in the latter event the cargo would be saved. I myself
know Mr. Sobel, who has thle lllanagelmnelt of these vessels, to have
stated that lie eould get full cargoes:for them for Southern ports, and
that if but one should succeed in getting ill she would pay well for the
two. He also Statedl that he could get them insured at 10 guimneas per
hundredweight. I know also that he is in communication with the
Southern collmmissioners. I understand he intends shortly to go to thle
United States to try and sell these steamers and others to the Govern-
nient, and that he intends going South.
In my last I informed you of thle sailing of the Elfin, cleared for

Limia, with a cargo mostly composed of munitions of war. SinCe then
the John Peil has cleared for the same place, having a large quantity
of shells, cannon, cartridges, etc. She is 360 tons, ship-rigged,-black
hxull, with yellow strip. Entries were made at the custom-house on the
14th of 160 cases lead shot, 674 tons shells, 278 cases, 2 kegs, hand-
spikes, rammers, etc., 1 case percussion caps, 264 casks cartridges, 204
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barrels gunpowder, 1 case fuzes, la4 tons catnnon and accessories 4
ewises sabers, 2 cases copper wire for Lwma, anid 32 cases, 5 bundles guns
cannon and accessories, and 119 cases shells for Callao. All, I believe,
were by the two ships mentioned. The Peruvian consul informs me
that the Peruvian Government are buying rifled cannon in Englandl,
but believes they are to be shipped from London. The John Peil was
also (lispatched by a South American house.

Thirty barrels guinpowder have been shipped for Jamaica.
Mr. a. Hill, who dispatched the Cheshire, mfentiolied in my last, has

entered the ship Consul (referred to in my No. 24) to load for Halifax.
There is no doubt whatever of her real destination being a Southern
port.
William Rose, a native of Maine, who left the United States as ordi-

nary seaman of an American vessel twelve years ago and has been
eleven years serving in the British army in India, has applied to me
for a passage home. Being satisfied of the truth of his statement, anl
also that, being a gunner of such experience, lie imust be a most valua-
ble man and will be willing to enter the Army at home, I shall send him
by the steamer City of New York for New York on the 23d, at an
expense of *40 instead of the usual *10, giving the usual order on the
Treasury. I shall give him a letter to deliver to the collector. I
enclose his military discharge. He was discharged on the change in
the IndiasGovernment oi refusing to reenlist in the Queen's service. Ile
is about 30 years of age, 5 feet 10, and quite healthy.

I am informed that large orders for blankets for the South are being
executed in Yorkshire. You would observe by the manifest of the
Cheshire and Jlliza Bonsall that bales of blankets formed part of both
cargoes.
With high respect, I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,

H. WILDING,
Vice- Oonsul.

Hon. F. W. SEWARD.

Report of Flag-Officer Gold8borough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding the efect8 of a gale in
Hatteras Inlet.

IT. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, NYovember 7, 1861.

SIr: I have reports from Hatteras Inlet to the 3d instant, stating;
that a terrible gale of wind has just occurred there, occasioning the
loss of a number of the schooners loaded with stone, and great injury
to Forts.Hatteras and Clark, which are now washing away. They also
add that the whole of the coast between the inlet and forts is under
water :in many places to the depth of 12 feet, and that the troops-were
preparing to move farther up the coast. Lieutenant Commalnding
Werden, of the Stars and Stripes,who makes these reports, also informtf
me that at about 3 p. m. of the 2d instant six of the rebel steamers
approachedthbe anchorage at Hatteras Inlet from the sound, apparently
with-the view of attacking our vessels, but after one of them had fired
tb.ee shots they all retired and were soon out of sight. He addl:
"They were far beyond the range of our guns." A succession of bad
weather had prevented him from closing up Ocracoke Inlet as directed,
but he wax to proceed to execute the service as soon as it should prove
suitable.
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He further adds that General Williams had informed him that the
enemy now had a force of 5,000 troops in the neighborhood, and that
his intention, as reported, was to reoccupy the inlet.

I get nothing from the commander of the Underwriter, Lieutenant
Lowry, but the most doleful accounts of her condition, and this has
beel going on pretty much ever since he joined my command.

I enclose herewith the last received from him through Lieutenant
Werden, by which the Department will be able to judge of the state of
things concerning her.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Captain Purviance, U. S. Navy, Comimanding U. S. ship St.
Lawrence, of the capture by that ves8et of the English schooner Fanny
Lee.

U. S. FRIGATE, ST. LAWRENCE,
Off St. Simon's Island, November 7, 1861.

Sin: I have sent to Philadelphia the English schooner Fanny Lee,
commanded by J. G. Fritszinger, under charge of Acting Master J. W.
Blogert, captured after a few hours Qut from Darien, Ga., with a cargo
of rice and tobacco, bound to Nassau, New Providence.

I herewith transmit to you a list of vessels boarded, spoken, and
cal)tured by this ship.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. Y. PIURVENYE,

Captain.
Flag-Officer L. M. (GOLD8BOROUGH1

Hamptan Roads.

Report of Fklg-Officer Goldsborouqh, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantio Blockading Squadron, transmitting report of board of survey
on U. S. S. Whitehall.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, November 7,1861.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose to you herewith the report of a
board of officers iu the case of the Whitehall, about which vessel I
Wrote you yesterday, and I beg to ask it; notwithstanding its import,
I shall send the vessel south? HIer commander, Francis P. Allen, is
an old and respectable shipmaster out of New York, and he declares to
me that she is utterly unlfit to contend with even a moderate gale at
sea, and that neither himself nor anyone else on board ever expect
to be called upon to go beyond this place in her. In coming from New
York here she had, it seems, to put into Philadelphia for some repairs,
and so, too, with the Ellen, of similar character, which vessel I fear,
judging from the weather that has prevailed since her departure, has
not yet got much beyond Hatteras Inlet.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDS1BROUGIH,

Flag-Officer.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

&cretary of the Naty, Washington, D. C.
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-Enoloeure.]

U. S. FLAGrSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hamptow Road8, November 7, 1861.

SIR: In compliance with your order of the 6th instant, we have
examined the steamferryboat Whitehall, and do not find that she has
sustained any perceptible injury in her passage from New York. But
we do not consider her seaworthy, particularly at this season of the
year. The guards which form part of the deck have no security except
the ordinary guard-beam knees outside, there being only four knees
inside, two under each wheel beam. Any considerable swell, which
she is liable to encounter at any time, will inevitably tear it away and
endanger the lives of all on board.
We have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servants,

G. J. VAN BRUNT,
captain U. S. S. Minnesota.

S. F. HAZARD,
Commander, U. S. Navy.

A. LUDLOW CASE,
Commander, U. S. Navy.

EBZR. THoMpsON,
Carpenter, U. S. Navy.

H. M. GRIFFITHS,
Acting Carpenter, U. S. Navy.

Flag-Officer L. M. GO6LDSBOROUGH,
Commnandiug North Atlantic Squadron.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flay- Offceer Gold8borough, U. S.
Navy, commnanlding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding the
U. S. S. lWhitehall.

NAVY.. DEPARTrMENT, November 9,y)l861.
SIR: Ifhave received your dispatch, No. 59, enclosing report of sur-

vey on the Whitehall.
If it meets your judgment the Oonnectiout might be directed to tow

the Whitehall to Flag-Officer Du Pont.
These small vessels are of the utmost importance in the South Caro-

lina internal waters and all of them might be towed down if thought
best.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLESS.

Flag-Ofilcer L. M. GOLPSBoROUGH,
Gomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Jhampton Roads.

Report of Lieutenant Werden, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Stars
and Stripes, regarding the blocking of Ocracoke Inlet with vessels loaded
with 8tone.

U. S. S. STARS AND STRIPES,
hlattera8 Inlet, November 8, 1861.

SuM I have received your communication of the 6th instant, in which
I am referred to your orders of the 12th ultimo in reference to the block-
ing up of the inlet.
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I have been doing my best to accomplish the duty:you bave assigned
to me, but as yet it has not been possible to accomplish anything.

I am, very respectfully your obedient servant,
It. WERDEN,

Lieutenant, Commnanding.
Flag-Officer L. IM. GOLDSBOROUGH

Comdg. Nortlh Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of PlagyOfficer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding the loyal inhabitants of Chin-
coteague Island.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Novemnber 9, 1861.

SIR: I had the honor of addressing you some time since concerning
the inhabitants of the island of Chincoteague. They are all thoroughly
loyal, and of this there can be no doubt.
A number of them volunteered recently to serve under Lieutenant

Murray, of the Louisiana, as a part of his expedition to destroy three
vessels in Accomac, and they did so serve. These poor people, 800 in
number? have to depend mainly upon supplying -Philadelphia and New
York with oysters for their subsistence.
They pray to be allowed to continue this occupation under any restric-

tions the Governiment mnay impose, and they tell me that unless they
can secure this privilege they must either abandon their homes or
starve. May I extend it to then? I feel confideint that I can manage
the matter so its not to prove detriiiental to the public interests and at
the same time be beneficial in a high degree to the indigent supplicants.
They have all taken the oath of allegiance. It was administered to
them by Lieutenant Commanding Murray.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDIBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
1ou1. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to -P1ay-Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to extend pro-
tection to the inhabitants of Chincoteague Island.

NAVY 1)EPARTMENT, November 12, 1861.
SIR: Your No. 61, in relation to the inhabitants of Chincoteague,

lhas been received.-
The Secretary of the Treasury informs me that hie extends the privi-

lege of traffic, etc., to these people, and encouragement and protection
imay be given to the loyal inhabitants, as indicated in your dispatch.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Road8.
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Report of Commander Prentiss, U. S. Navy, commanding U. AC.> Alba-
tross, regarding a wrecked steamer on Bogue Island, and the condition
of the blockade.

U. S. S. ALBATROSS,
Hampton Roads, Novem er 9, 1861.

SiR: I have the honor to report that on the 6th instant, while on my
way to examine Bogue Inlet, I discovered a steamer on shore on Bogue
Island [banks], about 20 miles west of Beaufort. Flags of truce were
raised by people on shore, but the surf was so heavy I found it impos-
sible to land. I could see, however, she was an iron sidewlheel
steamer, painted black, broken entirely in two. On the 7th, the sea
being smooth, I sent a boat on. shore, which was met by a captain
and lieutenant of the Confederate Army. They stated the vessel was
either the Star of the Union or Star of the South (they did not know
which), loaded with horses, provisions, and hay; that there were eighty
men on board, wo escaped, were taken prisoners, and sent to Beaufort
and Raleigh; that the vessel was leaking badly and was ruT1 on shore
purposely by the captain on the night of the 1st of November. The
vessel was a perfect wreck, her boiler and main shaft under water, and
the beach near her strewed with pressed hay, barrels, and dead horses.
They also informed me that the Winfield Scott was in company with her,
was leaking badly, and had probably foundered; that they had received
information of two steamers ashore below Cape Hatteras and two off
Charleston, S. C., and that thirty vessels of the expedition had arrived
off Georgetown, S. C. Several hundred Confederate troops are en-
camped near the wreck,behind the bank.
On the 5th I chased and brought to, off Cape Lookout Shoals, the

steamer Belvedere. The captain informed me that lie sailed with the
expedition, the only order he received being to keep south; that lie
had proceeded as far, as 330, had parted company, :was in a leaky
state, and was making his way to Hatteras Inlet. I offered assistance;
he replied he needed lone. I then gave him the bearings and distance
to Hatteras Inlet. He was running at this time at the rate of about
8 knots. The weather was pleasant and lie could have made Charles-,
tonl Bar in about twenty-four hours.
No vessel has left or entered Beaufort since I have been on. the sta-

tion, but there is not force enough to insure a perfect blockade.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

(4Eo. A. PRENTISS,
Commander

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROJGH,
Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Flag.Officer Gold*borough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, of the return to Hampton Roads, in dis-
tress, of U. S. S. Commodore erry.

U. S.-FLAGS~rP MINNESOTA,
Hanpton Roads, November 9, 1861.

Si: Another one of the ferryboats, the Commodore Perry, has put
back here in distress, with her deck all started up, guards started,
wheelhouse stove in, loss of boats, davits, rails, etc.
The disaster occurred between Cape Hatteras and Bull's Bay [S. C.]

during a heavy gale of wind from S. E. to W. S. W., on last Friday and
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Saturday, the Ist and 2d instant. On the 1st she parted with the May-
flowler, whliell vessel then had her colors union ldown. The captain of
the Commnodore-Perry thinks that the Mayflower must have gone down,
or else on shore on the coast of North Carolina. The Commodore Perry,
on proceeding here, put into Hatteras Inlet, and there remained for
three days. She left there yesterday, and states that neither the FIlen
nor the 0. Al. Pettit had got beyond that place, for both were there at
anchor, weather-bound. Shall I send the Commodore Perry to Balti-
more to be repaired?

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Ofcer.
HIon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Order of Flag- Officer Goldsborougqh, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to Lieutenant Braine; U. S. Navy, com-
manding U. S. S. Monticello, to proceed to duty off WFilmington, N. C.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA
Hampton Roads, November 9, 1861.

SIR: You will proceed off Wilmiugton, N. C., with the Monticello,
and, on your arrival there, report yourself to Commander Charles
Green for duty in the blockade of that port.
A memorandam of vessels which have sailed, or are about sailing,

fiom England and the British provinces with the intention of violating
the blockade is herewith furnished you. You will please give a copy of
it to the cruisers you may meet.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. (XOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Lieutenant Commanding D. L. BRAINE,

Commanding U. S. S. Monticello, Hampton Roads.

Report of Commander Lyivingston, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship
Cunmberland, regarding two pungies discovered in James River.

U. S. SHIP CUMBERLAND,
Newport News, November 10, 1861.

Sm:t- At daylight this morning my guard boat discovered two pun-
gies coming down James River, about 2 miles above this anchorage, a
white flag flying in their rigging. Our boat took them iii tow and
brought them alongside. I found they were in possession of four white
men, who stated that they were last from Warwick, a few miles up the
river; that they had been fishing for months past in various places on
the river, supplying Norfolk and Richmond. The latter place they
wel-e at a few days since, and they now wish to go to Baltimore. They
have passes from Confederate officers, which I herewith enclose.

I send them in charge of an officer, to await your further orders.
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. W. LIvINGSTON,
Commander.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Commanding Atlantic 13lockading Squadron, Ilampton Roads.

N W B-VOL 6-27
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Report of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading quadron, regarding the ineflicient condition of the
blockade.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MIINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, November 10; 1861.

Sip: The Young Rover and Albatross both arrived here in the course
of yesterday,:in want of supplies and repairs, the former from off Wil.
mdgton. and the latter from off Beaufort, N. C.
At this moment there are but two sailing vessels off each of those

ports, but I hope to get the Monticello away in the course of the day
for Wilmington. I am sadly off for efficient steamers to maintain the
blockade of the various places within the limits of my command,
especially such as can go outside and keep the sea at this seasoll of
the year. Sailing vessels, to exclude steamers like the Fingal, are not
reliable.
The Gambridge I was compelled to send temporarily off the Rappa-

hannock. I want her to go off Beaufort as soon0 as she can be believed.
Her condition,however, is anything but good-bowsprit gone, leaking
badly, and decidedly tender of hull throughout.
The Louisiana and Daylight, the former now off Chincoteague and

the latter now Off the entrance of the Chesapeake, are both almost
entirely done up, and greatly need extenisi e repairs. Neither of these
stations can be left unoccul)ied with impunity. The tug Lockwood's
boiler is in such a state as to render her next to useless. I can Inow
only use her on guard service at night. As soon as the Young America
returns, I shall have to send the Lockwood to Baltimore.

I had hoped ere this to have had the Quaker City, De Soto, and sonic
of the new gunboats for outside work, and the Hetzel, Dawn, and
Mount Vernon for inside service, but nolle have yet appeared.
Should the Department conclude nlot to send the ferryboats far away

from the Chesapeake, I could, I think, turn them to account by send.
ing one to Chincoteague to relieve the Louisiana, and the rest tolHat-
teras Inlet. If the Dawn is not to be forthcoming, I mighlt, perhaj)s,
occupy one of them to advantage at the mouth of York River.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag Officer.
Hon. GmWEoN WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. a.
P. S.-Ainother report received to-daY from Hatteras Inlet represents

the Underwriter's condition to be as bad as possible for her to float. It
is %sated the 7th instant; Lieutenant Werden informs [me] that on1 tile
morning Of the 5th it was reported to him that two steamers of the enemy
were in sight outside of the inlet to the southward, but on dispatch1ing
the steamers Underwriter, Putnamt, Ueres, ferryboat Bllen, and tug
0. M. Pettit to capture them, they did not discover the enemy, but
instead the French side-wheel steamer-of-war Catinat [Pronyl ashor-e
iifside the breakers on the bar at OCrwcoke., They coUld not, it seels
render her any assistance. A terrific explosion with a vast column11 ofo,
smoke wfts heard and seen about 3 p. M. of the 7th, in the direction Of
Ocracoke, and Lieutenant Werden1 supposes that it was occasioned by
the blowing up of the French steamer, done, doubtless, intentionally.
As lie says nothing further about the two steamers of the enemy being
outside, I take it that the report he received was a mistake.

I. M.C7.
Se PP. 397-405.-
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Order of Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to Commander Parker, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Cambridge, regarding movements of vessels.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTrA,
Hampton Roads, November 10, 1861.

8iit: On the arrival of the Mount Vernon, off the Rappahanniock, I
will thank you to informiComnmander Glisson. that I wish him, to pro-
ceed here with her without a moment's delay; and on the arrival of
the Valley City thereat, I wish the Rescue to come here.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. Al. GOLDS13oROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Commander WM. A. PARKER

Commanding U. S. S. Cambridge, off the River 1alppahannock.

General instructions issued by Flag-Officer (Joldsborough, U. S. Navy,
commanding North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hanmpton Roads, November 10, 1861.

The following general instructions are to be strictly observed by all
concerned under my command:

1st. Every commanding officer is to keep his vessel at all times in
the most perfect condition for service that may be practicable, employ-
ing for the purpose the artificers and other men belonging to her, who,
it deemlied necessary, will be aided by others detailed under competent
authority.

2d. When practicable, the vessels of the squadron will be inspected
by me once a quarter, or often er, if necessary with the view of ascer-
taining that all proper attention is paid to order, discipline, efficiency,
and cleanliness, and thattthe laws and instructions in force are properly
carried out. In these particulars it is expected that the flagship will
be, maintained by her captain as an1 example to the rest.

3d. Every commaniding officer is to take the greatest care of the
stores onl board of his vessel, and to practice the utmost economy in
their exqienditure. lI-e is not to apply for survey upon articles until
they preproperly reported unfit for use. Those-which may be found
unfit for one purpose are to be applied to any other for which they will
answer.

4th. Unless a vessel of the squadron be separated from thle flagship,
all requisitions for her supplies must receive my approval before the
parties called for can be lfurnished; and whenl so separated, they must
be approved by the senior officer present before the articles can be
obtained, and copies of them are to be transmitted to me by the earliest
opportunity. Ill all cases, the approving officer is to satisfy himself
that the articles and qiuantities required are necessary for the public
service, and conformable to established allowances. A copy of every
bill for purchases made abroad is to be forwarded by the fist oplportu-
nity to the proper bureau, with. a statement of the reasons which ren-
dered the purchase necessary.

5th. All reports, returns, and requisitions from vessels belonging t0
the squadron must, first be submitted to their respective commanding
officers, and receive their official writ tell notice before being sent to me,
or, in my absence, to a senior officer present.
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6th. Quarterly reports are to be made to me from each vessel of the
squadron of the number and rates of her officers and crew, also of all
articles--received, expended, and remaining on hand in charge of tile
yeoman or forward officers; and of all money received, expended, and
remaining on hand, in charge of the paymaster.

7th. All bimensal and other returns required by the Navy Depart-
ment are to be made as prescribed, and submitted to me for examina-
tion and transmission.

8th. No alteration in any vessel under my command is to be iiae,
without first referring the subject to me for approval, except in a case
of pressing emergency, and then I am to be given the earliest infornma-
tion with regard to it.
9th. The vessels of the squadron will be exercised by my orders,

when circumstances will admit, in performing the various evolutions
essential to order and safety, and particularly those necessary or use.
ful in presence of' an enemy.

10th. When practicable, the boats of every vessel of the squadron
are to be frequently exercised in the evolutions of landing and embark-
ing men and in those of attacking and boarding the vessels of an. enemy.
The boats of all vessels present will be assembled, manned and armed,
and inspected, by my orders, from time to time.

11th. Ulntil further instructions be given, no officer or man is to
absent himself from the vessel to which he belongs after sunset.

12th. A vessel about leaving her station to return to onle of our own
ports is to transfer to any other vessel or vessels present that may be
in want of them all provisions and stores not necessary for her passage
to the place she is bound, and take proper receipts in triplicate for the
same.

13th. The captain or commanding officer of the flagship Is to be par-
ticularly careful to conform strictly to all orders he may receive from
me respecting the management of his vessel, the sail to be carried whemi
at-seaiind all matters which may either regulate or influence the
movements of the other vessels of the squadron. All my orders which
may relate to the flagship will be communicated immediately to her
commaInding officer, unless the emergency of the case should require
an order to be given directly to the officer of the deck, in which event
the commanding officer of the vessel is to be imnmediately notified
"by him.

14th. In port, with any other vessel or vessels of the Navy present,
no evolution is to be performed on board the flagship likely to lead to
a following of motions without my authority, nor is any general signal
to be made except by authority from me.

15th. All signals made by any vessels of the squadron, whether coin-
municative, interrogative, permissive, or in reply to interrogatories, are

--to--fo-immediately made known to me, and my directions are to be
received with regard to them.

16th. The arrival and departure of all public vessels -are to be
promptly reported to me; and also the arrival and departure of' all mer-
chant vessels pending the existing blockade.

17th. Commanding officers are eltjoiied. to guard against collisions,
both at sea and in port. On. being oft Fort Monroe, they are, until fur-
ther orders, to keel) their vessels constantly ready to inove at short
notice. With this view the fires of steamers remlairning at anchor are
to be kept banked day an(l night, and they are not to be drawn unless
-absolutely necessary, without mny permission. All will be on tile alert
to detect movements of the enemy and to prevent all merchant vessels
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from going farther in the direction of Norfolk than a quarter of a mile
above the anchorage; no merchant vessel is to be allowed to remain at
anchor materially above the other vessels in the roads.

18th. All merchant vessels arriving at Hampton Roads are to be
interrogated by the flagship, if present; if not, by the vessel of the
seniior officer present, and made to bring their papers on board for
examination End retention until ready to depart.

19th. Commanders of vessels of the squadron are to discharge from
-their ships invalids unfitfor further service, upon survey by their medical
officers, whenever anl opportunity offers by the supplyyvessels for trans-
porting them to the north of this place. This authority, however, will
be exercised only in the absence of vessels from the flagship.

20th. Commanders of vessels of the squadron are to furnish me with
a tabular statement (weekly) of each and every vessel spoken and
boarded, with date, name, namie of captain, nationality, position, cargo,
where from, where bound, and such other remarks as may be deemed
necessary. They will take care to examine the character of every ves-
sel within reach.

21st. Vessels seized are not to be sent to Hampton Roads, but to
either Philadelphia, New York, or Boston. I must be informed as
early as )racticable of all seizures made and of the circumstances
attending them. All letters, papeIrs and documents found on board a
vessel at the time of seizure must be carefully done up and sent to the
district judge of the United States for the port to which she is ordered
or to the prize commissioners threat by her prize master, who is to
verify them as having been taken from such vessel, in the form of an
affidavit; and the master, mate, snpercargo (if there be one), and two
or more of the seamen attached to the captured vessel, must be pro-
duced to the prize commissioners as the only witnesses required or even
allowed in the ease.

22d. Until further orders be given, requisitions for money are to be
made upon the paymaster of this ship.

Lj. M. (XOLD)SBOROIJGH,
Flag- Officer.

[Endorsement.]

I beg to transmit a copy of these general instructions to the Navy
Department, as cases may arise when it would be convenient to con-
sult them without delay.

Most respectfully,
IL. M. GIoLDsnoRouGH

Flag- Officer.
NoirEmBER 10, 1861.

Report of Flag-Officer Goldsboroiugh, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, slggesthniq vCean8 to secure command of
the sounds of North (0arolina and nature Roanoke Island.

IJ. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
ilampton Road8, NoVember 11, 1861.

SIn: It strikes I me that we should command the waters of Pamlico
Sound, 11d this may, I think be easily accomplished if I can be given
a few suitable vessels in addition to those already at Hatteras Inlet.
Trle enemy now have seven or eight small but well armed steamers on
those waters, and these I propose to attack and subdue, or at any rate
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to drive into such a position that they can no longer threaten or annoy
us at Hatteras Inlet, This done, something further may be attempted
in the way of driving the enemy away ftomnRoanoke bland by a com-
bined attack on the part of the Army and Navy, ascending Albemarle
Sound,,destroying the lock or locks thereabouts of the canal between
it and Norfolk, and thus effectually cutting oft' all inland communication
by vessels between the two l)laces. But with only the waters of Pamlico
Sound in our full and undisputed possession, the enemy would then
scarcely again venture to send troops from Roanoke Island over to the
seacoast about Cape Hatteras or the inlet, more especially if a small
battery were erected at the cape with a few men to hold it, supported
by a suitable vessel lying at all times on its outside under protection of
thle shoals from weather, which I am assured by the very beat authority
is perfectly practicable. Then the light-house could be kept in play
without feai of interruption. Besides the AStars and Stripes, which is
too large for work in the sound, I have now only the Underwriter, Put-
nam, and Oceres at Hatters Inlet, and the first of these three, I fear,
draws rather too much water to get over the bulkhead. The Coast
Survey steamer Corwin, armed and well comm1ande, is also there, and
she, I suppose, might be put under my orders. With half a dozen more
suitable vessels we could make sure work of the operation.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLI)SBOROUGHS

Flag-Officer.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Oficer Gol48borough, U. S.
Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, approving
sufggeStioons.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, November 18,1861.
SiR: I have received your No. 67 of the 11th instant oii the subject

of holding, command of the waters of Pamlico Sound.
Youtr suggestions meet with my cordial approval, and I ami desirous

that they shotild be Carried into effect.
I am, respectfully, ete.,

GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer L. M. (GOLDSBOROUGH,

Comdg. North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of Flag-Officer Oold,8borough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Bhloekading Squadrton, regarding reported burning ofa schoonler
in the Rappahannock River.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Eampton Roads, November 11, 1861.

Sin: As the medical officer of the Albatross has bad his resignation
accepted and is to leave the vessel immediately, I have the honor to
request that another one may be sent to her ill his stead. Sh1e can not
possibly be got ready to leave here before next Thursday or Friday, if,
indeed, by that time.
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The Dawn, with the sloop from Washington in tow, arrived here this
afternoon. I shall send her off the Rappahannock to-morrow.

I have received no official accounts of the burning of a large schooner
ill the Rappahannock by the Rescue, although I observe a notice of the
kind in the newspapers of to-day. It was only yesterday that the Phihi-
dlelphia took Lieutenant Miller from this to the Rappahannock and put
hilm on board the Rescue to go up the river some 30 or 40 miles to ioiin
the Cambridge. She returned last night, but brought me no tidings
whatever of the event in view. Still it is possible that the story may
be true.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDS11OROUGH,

Flag- Oficer.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). C.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer G(oldsborough, U. S.
Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding the
lack of information relative to the burning of schooner in the Rappahan-
nook River.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Noveniber 15, 1861.
SIR: Your No. 68, dated the 11th instant, has been received.
Referring to that part of it relating to the burning of a schooner* in

the Rappahannock by the Rescue, the Department had received no
report of the occurrence. If the circumstance is true, as published,
the officer should be censured for affording information to the public
press instead of his commanding officer.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Letterfrom the Assistant Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Ofcer Goldsbor-
ough, U. S. Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron,
regarding the affairs of his command.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, November 11, 1861.
DEAR SIu: I have your two notes t of the 9th. What do you think of

getting one of the transports like the Baltic to tow down the ferryboats
I do not feel like giving it up; they are indispensable in the creeks
around Port Royal. Send any that want repairs to Baltimore. The
Department has given no orders about the Valley (City, Daylight, or
Mount Vernon, and, of course, would not, except onl an emergency, of
which you would be immediately notified. Please make a memorankim
ill pencil when your letters are mailed, as they are two and three days
reaching you. This goes in to-day and should reach you Tuesday
morning; if it does not, please send me the envelope.

1 will ask you to come up so soon as our model is all ready, which
will be in two or three days. Il regard to dispatch 61, the (Govern-
Inelnt I know, would be glad to have you doing all in your power for

* ee pP. 407, 4". t Xot fouDP4.
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those Chincoteague people,-and if it ever becomes a national remon-
strance from any power we can apologize for you.

Yours respectfully,I ~~~~~~~~~~G.V. Fox.
Flag Offlcer L. M. GOLDBOROUGH.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Orfcer Gold8borough, U. S.
Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading -Squadron, regarding
the tug8 for the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, N~ovember 12, 1861.
SIR: Arrangements will be made to tow the tugs down the coast to

the southern squadron, and, with their guns and stores on board the
towing vessel, it is hoped they can be made to reach where their pres-
ence is indispensable.
Whatever is necessary to increase the facilities of the shop for repairs

at Old Point will be furnished you,
Two or more of those ferryboats belonging to Flag-Officer Du Pont's

squadron are not coppered; send them to Baltimore to be coppered.
The Quaker City at New York and the State of Georgia at Pbiladel-.

phia are preparing for your squadron.
I am, respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUG,

Comdg. North Atlantic Squadron, Hampton Road8, Virginia.

Report of Commander Parker, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. cam-
bridge, giving hi8 reasons for the return to Hampton Road8 of the
U. S. S. Regouie.

U. S. S. CAMBlUIDGE,
Rappahannock River,November 12, 1861.

SIR: I have directed the steam tug Re8cue to return to Hampton
Roads without waiting longer the arrival of the Valley City, for the
following reasons, viz:

1st. There is a large number of contrabauds on board, who are rap-
idly consuming the provisions of this vessel, and it is very inconvenient
to keep them here any longer, most of them being dirty, ragged, and
lousy.

2d. Since the arrival of Lieutenant Miller, the number of officers has
been increased beyond the complement allowed for this vessel and the
quarters have become too crowded. I therefore think it, necessary to
send Lieutenant Gwin to report to you, as he has received notice from
the Bureau of Detail that he has been detached and ordered to the
Perry.

3d. The contrabands who have come on board have reported to me
that the enemy are engaged in erecting batteries at various points on
the river. I have occasionally thrown a few shells at the points indi-
cated, but have obtained no response thus far. I would be happy to
learn from you whether the policy which I have followed, of harassing
and distressing the enemy by all the legitimate means in my power,
meets with your approbation.
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since the arrival of this vessel, the trade and navigation of this river
have been entirely broken up and suppressed for at least 30 miles up
from the mouth.

I have also to report that while bombarding an encampment of
rebel soldiers near the town of Urbana the Schenkle rifled gun was
81lit for the distance of 10 inches from the muzzle. The caliber of
this gun is 4A: inches; weight of pirojectile, 19 pounds. The crack is
so slight that the gun. can still be used onl an emergency. I am unable
to account for the cause of this fracture.
The Rescue has proved a very useful and efficient vessel ill assisting

to maintain the blockade7 and I beg leave to recommend to your favor.
able notice the commanding officer, Hlaines.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. A. PARKER,

Commander.
Flag-Officer Lb. M. GOLDSBOROUGII,

Comdg. U. S. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Road8.

Report of Fla.g-Officer Gold8borough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blookading Squadron, of the departure of vessels for the South
Atlantic Squadron.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Boad8, November 12, 1861.

SIR: The Connecticut arrived here yesterday and left again early this
morning for the south. She took the Whitehall in tow and the Shaw-
8skeem ill company, with directions to get them to Flag-Officer Du Pont's
s(luadron if possible. I hope she may be successful but I fear other-
wise. If, however, either has to put back, Hatteras Inlet May afford a
refuge; and even if either has to be abandoned while with the Connect-
icut, she can receive the crew on board. Fortunately, to-day the
weather is very propitious.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag. Officer.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary o0 the Navy, Wacshington, D. C.

Order of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy; commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to Lieutenant Olary, U. S. Navy, cor-
manding U. S. S. Dawn, to proceed to blockade duty off the Rappahan-
nock River.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, November 12, 1861.

SIu: You will proceed off the Rappahannock with the U. S. S. Dawn
under your command, for the purpose of blockading that river. On
your arrival there you will report yourself to Commatnder W. A. Parker,
commanding U. S. S. Cambridge, and receive his instructions. Inform
Commander Parker that on the arrival of the Valley Cityfrom Balti-
more off the Rappahannlock I wish him to return here immediately
with the C(ambridge, giving to you previously all the uinexecuted orders
lhe may lhave received and all the information ill his power about block-
ading thereat.
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A copy of my general Instructions, with copies of orders in relation
to contrabands, etc., are herewith furnished you.

I still wish the Mount Vernon to proceed here without delay, and,
should she appear off the Rappahannock, I will thank you to inform
her commander accordingly. I also want the Rescue sent here as soon
as the Valley aity reaches the Rappahannock.

Respectfully your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag-Officer.
Lieutenant Commauding ALBERT G. CLARY,

Commanding U. S. S. Dawn, Hampton Roads.

Form of letter of instructions to prize masters.

U.S.S.
Off , ,186-.

SIR: Proceed with the ,under your charge, to the port of
and there deliver her, together with the accompanying papers (which
are all that were found on board), and the persons retained as wit-
nesses, to the judge of the U. S. district court or to the U. S. prize
commissioners at that place, taking his or their receipt for the same.
You will not deliver either her, the papers, or the witnesses to the order
of any other person or )arties unless directed to act otherwise by the
Navy Department or th1 flag-officer commanding the squadron.
The was seized by this vessel, under my command, on the

day of -- , 186-, off this port, for violating the rules governing the
blockade at present instituted by the United States; and of the cir-
cumstances attending the case you are sufficiently aware, and will
communicate them when required to do so by competent authority.
On your arrival at -:,and immediately after you have visited

the judge or prize commissioners, you will call upon the U. S. district
attorney thereat, show him these instructions, and give him any infor-
mation concerning the seizure he may solicit. Then you will next report
yourself in person to the commanding officer of the navy yard thereat,
show him also these instructions, and ask his direction, when needed,
as to the disposition of yourself and the rest constituting the prize
crew. Finally, when duly notified by the judge, prize commissioners,
or district attorney that your services are no longer wanted by the
court, you will at once return to this ship, via Hamptoll Roads, bring-
ing with you the men under your command and the receipt above
alluded to, unless otherwise ordered by superior authority.
You will receive herewith a communication for the flag-officer, giv-

ing him a detailed account of the seizure. This you will mail inune-
diately on your arrival at .

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Commanding U. S. S.
To

[Endorsement.]

I have found it indispensable to frame the within form of a letter of
instructions to prize masters, with several copies of which each coin-
rwnider of e eruisor is to be furnished, As it may be well for the
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Department to have a copy at hand for reference, I have the honor to
forward this one.

Most respectfully,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

NOVEMBER 12, 1861.

Report of Commander Green, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship James-town, of the arrival off WTilmington, N. C., of the U. S. bark Amanda.
U. S. SHIP JAMESTOWN,

Off Wilmington, N. O., November 13, 1861.
SIR: I have to inform you of the arrival of the U. S. bark Amanda,

(Acting Volunteer] Lieutenant Goodwin in command, on the 8th
Instant. I have but little to communicate. Some pieces of the wreck
of a steamer have been, met by this ship and the Amanda. A portion
of a wheelhouse and a door painted white, also part of an upper cabin,
a piece of which I send by the Rhode I8sand. Some barrels and the
body of a cow were likewise seen. The officers and crew are in good
health. The departure of Lieutenant Harrison leaves this ship short
of her full complement 1 lieutenant, 1 acting master, and 2 mates.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, etc.,
CHAnLES GREEN,

(Commander.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLD8BOROUGE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, of the return to Hampton Road8, ist a
disabled condition, of U. S. steamers Whitehall and 8hawsheen.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, November 13, 1861.

SIR: Since 'informing you yesterday of the departure of the White-
hall and Shaw8heen under charge of the COnnecticut, both have put
back in a disabled condition, the Whitehall with her guards started
adrift from the clamps fore and aft, the iron braces under guards drawn
completely through the deck, and the braces in engine room, together
with the blower and fan, all started away from their original position;
and the Shauwsheen with her guards also adrift from the clamps, fore
and aft, and a portion of her deok forward started from the beams.
These reports of their condition are the result of a survey of naval
(carpenters. Neither vessel cannlow be properly repaired here. I
await your orders concerning them. It is very clear to my mind that
craft of the sort can not keep the sea.

Respeotfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSI1OROUGH,

F14g. 0Jficer.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
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Order of Flag. Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to Acting Master Allen, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Whitehall, to proceed with that vessel to Balti-
more for repairs.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, November 13, 1861.

SIR: You will proceed immediately to Baltimore with the vessel
under your command, aind on your arrival there inform Carpenter James
McDonnell, U. S. Navy, residing at 68 North Broadway street, that
the vessel has been sent there to be repaired, and coppered if necessary.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Office,.
Acting Master F. P. ALLEN,

Commanding U. S. S. Whitehall.

(Similar letter to commanding officer U. S. S. Commodore Perry.)

Report of Lieutenant Werden. U. S. Yavy, commanding U. S. S. Stars
and Stripes, regarding preparations for blocking Ocracoke Inlet with
vessels loaded with stone.

U. S. S. STARS AND STRIPES,
Hatteras Inlet, November 13, 1861.

SIR: Since my last communication of the 8th instant I have been
occupied buoying out the main channel to the inlet made by the late
gale, collecting the scattered schooners, and l)reparing to start to
Ocracoke Inlet.
The rebel steamer Curlen, Captain T. T. Hunter commanding, was

off here last evening.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

R. WERDFN.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGHI

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of Lieutenant Werden, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Stars
and Stripes, transmitting reports regarding the blocking of Ocracoke
Inlet with vessels loaded with stone, November 14, 1861.

U. S. S. STARS AND STRIPES,
Hatteras Inlet, November 17, 1861.

Smn: I have the honor to report to you that on the 14th instant I
proceeded with this vessel, the Underwriter, General Putnam, and
Ceres, and all the schooners at my command, and blocked up the inlet
at Ocracoke at the point designated in your instructions. InI my
attempts to cross the bar I struck twice heavily and was unable to
enter the inlet.

I enclose the report of Lieutenant Commanding Jeffers, who executed
this service in obedience to my orders; also a letter addressed to me by
Lieutelnalnt Commandlintg T. S. Phelps, commanding U. S. Coast Survey
steamers Corwvin.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. WERDEN,

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSnoRoUGH, iJeutenant, Commanding.
Lommnnding North AMta utic Bloclkading Squadron.
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lEnclosure.J

U. S. S. UNDERWRITER,
Hattera8 Inlet, November 15, 1861.

SIR: In obedience to your instructions I yesterday entered Ocracoke
Inlet, accompanied by the towboats Ocres and Putidna, and at slack
water sunk the three schooners athwart the channel in 9% feet water at
the I)recise spot indicated by you. The vessels are chained together
bow anldstern, and for the present seriouslyimpede navigation. But,
from my knowledge of this and similar sounds, I am satisfied that in a
short time another channel will be found. All experience shows that,
oil the interior bulkhead, although the channels frequently change, yet
the depth remains constant, varied only by a great storm, after which
the chaunel fills Up or cuts out to the normal depth.
At this time there are 14 feet on the outer bar, and little difficulty is

experienced by large vessels ill entering, and, after lightening a portion
of their cargoes, in passing the bulkhead
The fort built by the rebels on Beacon Island remains uninjured,

except ill the destruction of the magazine and gun platforms burned by
ourselves. It is an important point for us to occupy, and can be held
by 250 men, assisted by a small steamer, against any force that can be
brought against it. The water being very shallow in its vicinity and
the island too distant from the land to be bombarded, it can only be
taken by a direct assault from boats.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM N. JEFFERS,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Lieutenant Commanding REED WEUDEN,

Senior Officer.

U. S. S. CORWIN,
Hatteras Inlet, November 10, 1861.

DEAR SIR: In regard to blocking up1) the harbor of Ocracoke, N. 0.,
with the schooners at your disposal, I wrill state that, in Ily judgment
(after carefully studying the chart), the only way to accomplish the
object in view is to sink the vessels between the two points forming the
inlet. By shutting''up this passage you effectually close the harbor
and prevent the fingress or egress of privateers and rebel vessels gen-
erally, whereas by closing the channel above Beacon Island you merely
do it temporarily for in a few days the waters will fore'ea passage else.
where, and at the same time the harbor is open for vessels running the
blockade, where they can secure a safe anchorage and land their wares
at Portsmouth to find( a safe transit into the interior. I would recom-
lend that previous to sinking the schooners their masts be cut away.
New and Loggerhead inlets I believe to be effectually closed.
Oregon IlIlet canl be closed either from the in or out side and to

accomlplish which you will require your entire force, as there are five
rebel steamers oln the sound, and some of them carrying much heavier
gunls than any ill your flotilla. If the attempt is made from the outside
both steamers and schooners will require to draw less than 7 feet of
water, as I un(lerstand from good authority that there is not over 7 feet
oin the bar. The remarks in regard to Oregon Inlet are based on the
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supposition that there are no guns mounted on the large fort on the
south side of the inlet.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
I T. S. PHELPS,

Lieut., U. S. Navy, Oomdg. Coast $urvEy Steamer Corw in.
Lieutenant Commanding RliED WERDEN, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. Naval Forces at Hatteras Inlet, N. (I.
[Endorsement.

I beg to transmit -these letters to the Department. They refer to the
blocking -up of Ocracoko Inlet, which work, I am happy to say, has at
length been accomplished.

Most respectfully,
L.. M. GOLDSBOROUG@H,Flag- Officer.

NOVEMBE:R 20, 1861.

Letter from the Secretary of the Treasury to the Secretary of the Navy,
transmitting report of an attack in Rlatteras Inlet by the 0. S. S.
Curlewo pon the U. S. S. Corwin, November 14,1861.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT November 22, 1861.
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a letter for-

warded to this Department by the Superintendent of the Coast Survey,
received by-him from Lieutenant Commanding T. S. Phelps, U. S. Navy,
commanding Coast Survey steamer (lorvin, employed in surveying
Hatteras Inlet, giving an account of an attack by the rebel steamer
Curlew and of her repulse.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. P. 0CHASE,

Secretary of the Treasury.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
[Enolosure.]

U. S. COAST SURVEY STEAMER CORWIN,
lattera8 Inlet, November 14, 1861.

DEAR SIR: I have to report that about 1 o'clock 1). in. this instant,
during the absence of the naval force stationed here, the rebel steamer
Curlew, Captain T. T. Hunter (or a steamer of the same appearance),
stood in around the outer bulkhead buoy and opened fire on this vessel
with a heavy rifled gun, to which we replied with both of our 6-pounders.
Our second shot struck within a few yards of her, when she steamed to
the westward about ten minutes and then returned and commenced
firing a second time, which wag warmnly responded to on our part, but
on three of our shots either passing into or over her she started ahead,
steaming out of range and up the sound.
The rebels' Shot fell short, though their range was good' and the

greatest distance reached with our projectiles was about 4 nautical
miles, made with the last shot, while the enemy were in full retreat.
This desirable result was obtained by raising the forward trucks, giving
about 250 elevation.
This apparently was the same steamer that appeared off this place

on the 28th ultimo, then supposed to be the Winslow, but now known
to have been the Curlew.
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I am pleased to inform you that this is the second time our guns
have driven away an enemy of superior force, who had it in his power
to choose his position (which we were unable to do) from a long range
to an easy shooting distance, and it is with peculiar pleasure that I
inform you of the gallant bearing and enthusiasm of the officers and
crew when-ordered to prepare for battle and during the presence of the
ellemy, who they were conscious possessed much mUperior armament,
and by his bold approach seemed disposed to close where it would
entirely effective on this vessel and still be beyond the reach of the
guns of the forts.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOS. S. PHELPS,

Lieutenant, (ommanding, U. S. Navy, Assistant Coast Survey.
1Professor A. D. BRAdE, LL.D.,

Superintendent U. S. Coast Survey.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of the Treasury,
complimenting the commanding officer of the U. S. S. Corwtin on the
successful repulse of the C. S.- S. Ourlew.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, November 25, 1861.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of

the 22d instant, enclosing a copy of a letter addressed to Professor
Bache, Superintendent of Coast Survey, by Lieutenant T. S. Phelps,
commanding the Coast Survey steamer Corwin, employed in surveying
Hatteras Inlet.
The Department compliments Lieutenant Phelps and those under

his command on their gallant bearing on the occasion of the attack on
the Corwin by the rebel steamer Curlew and on their success in repuls-
iog the enemy under disadvantageous circumstances.

I am, respectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLES.

Hon. S. P. CHAsE,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Letterfrom Major- General Dix, U. S. Armyc~ amending Department of
l'ennsylvania, to Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding
North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, requesting assistance of a small
steamer.

Confidential.] NOVEBwBFR 14 1861.
CJOMMODORE: Our military forces will enter Accomac County from

Newytown, Worcester County, on Monday.
Can you send a small steamer to lie off Cherrystone Inlet for a week

or ten days? We know that a sloop has gone over to Virginia for a
rifled cannon.

I am, respectfully and truly, yo,
JOHN A. Dix,

Major- General.
Commodore L. M. GOLDSBO0ROUGIH,

Commanding Squadron, Fort Monroe.
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Letter from Major-General WVool, U. S. Army, Commanding Department
of Virginia, to Flag- Officer GIold8borough, U. S. Naiey, commanding
North Atlantio Blockading Squadron, regarding the rumored/ presence
of the enemy on. Windmill Point.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF VIHMINIA,
Fort Monroe, lTa., Novermber 14, 1861.

My DEAR SIR: It is reported to me that there are at the' north point
of York River, at the entrance to the Chesapeake Bay, 5,000 or 6,000
men. The point on some of the maps is called Windmill Point. I have
no confidence in the report, although I believe the point is occupied by
perhaps 1,000. If convenient, I would be much obliged if you would
send one of your small vessels to ascertain if the poih t is occupied, aud
if practicable to ascertain if any defensive works have been erected
onl the point. It is also reported to me that about 100 small boats
came dowII York River as far as the point oln the night before last.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN E1. WOOL,

Major- General.
L. M. GOLDSBORO1Gn,

Flag- Officer.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Glisson, U. S. Novy,
regardingg U. S. S. Mount Vernon.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, November 14, 1861.
Srn: Return with the Mount Vernon. to Hampton Roads.

I amll, respectfully, etc.,
I ~~~~~GIDE:ON WELLES.

COmmander O. S. GLISSON,
Commanding U. S. S. Mount Vernon, Baltimore, MId.

Report of Flag Offier Goldsboroitgh, U. S. Nav1y, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding vessels sent to Baltimore for
repair.

U. S. FLAGSHIIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, November 14 .1861.

SIR: I sent the ferryboats Whitehlall and Commodore Perry to Balti-
more yesterday, both to be repaired, and the latter to be coppered,
with directions to inform Carpenter McI)onnell of their arrival, wbvo
doubtless would have received instructions from Washington concern-
ing them.
There are now. three of thewe ferryboats at Baltimore, to wit, the

Commodore Barney and the two just mentioned. The Bllen, I believe,
after being detained at Hlatteras Inlet for some time, has started to get
south, and the 0. AM. Pettit also. The Shalv8heen, although seriously
damaged, as already reported to you, I have sent utp York River, at
the urgent request of General Wool, who received intelligence about
the enemy requiring thle movement without delay. She will be back
probably to-morrow. Sbe, in my judgment, never can get South;
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utterly unfit for tlhe task. Her guards are almost awash, and in other
respect.s ,Mhe is very unfit for the sea.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDrOuROUGH,

Flag-Oticer.
Fon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wla8hington, -D. 0.

Order of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. & Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Sqtadron, to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Hum-
phrey, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Young Rover, to proceed to
blockade duty off York River.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNEJSOTA,
Rampton Roads, November 14, 1861.

Siu: You will proceed off York River with the Young Rover and
closely blockade it until further orders. It is believed communication
is l(ept up between the towiis onl the river and( the eastern shoreof Vir-
ginia by small sloops and boats, in which arms, passengers, and mails
are conveyed. Your attention is particularly called to this, and you
will use every endeavor to prevent it; but you are not to enter the
river with a view of attacking any batteries or sending in boat
cx)cditio~ls.
Yon will inform me at the earliest moment possible of any congrega-

tion of troops and boats on. the shore, or anything looking like a move-
nent of them across the bay.
We have intelligence of a sloop having gone for a load of rifled guns,

which it is hoped you will intercept.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. M. GoLDnSOROUGHr,
Flag- Officer.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant JOuN HUMPHREY,
Commanding U. S. S. Young Rover.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy -to Flag- Officer Gol~dborough, U. S.
Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding
vessel&.

-AvY DEPARTMENf, November 15, 1861.
SIR: Your No. 71, in relation to the steamers Shawsheen and White-

halli, has been received. Send those vessels to Baltimore.
I am, respeetfully, etc.,

GIDEON WELLES.
FlagOfficer L. M. GoLDSBoROUGH,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of Acting Liedenant Colhoun2 U. S. Navy, commanding U. AS S.
Shawtsheen, oJ'a reconnolssance in York River.

U. S. S. RIJAWSHEEN,
hlampton Roads, November li, 1861,

SIR: I1n obedience to your order, I arrived off the'northern point of
York River (New Point Comfort) yesterday at dark, too late to make
aity discoveries.

N W U-VOL 6-28
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I anchored so as to command the entrance to York River and Mob.
jack Bay, anid kept a bright lookout during the night, but saw nothing
of-the enemy. At daylight I stood close in to the laud "and along it to
the northern point of York River, rounded, it, and stood up far enough
to be satisfied that there were ito forces of the enemy there. I saw 110
boats nor the sloo) you ordered me to keep a lookout for.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDMUND R. (JOLHOUN,

Acting Lieutenant, Commandingy.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSnOROUGH,

Conidg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Ifampton Roads.

Report of Flag-Officer Goldsboroulgh, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, of the seilure of tvo fishing boats ine the
Jamns River.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
_lampiton Roads, November 15, 1861.

SIb: Trwo pu1ngies, or boats descended the James FIver in. companya few days since. One had a white 11ag flying. Ou being boarded by
. boat fromn the Cumberland four white men were found as their crewvs,
and all, I supl)ose, were fisheritiem. Two of them were provided with
passes from0 the insurgent authorities permitting them to suply Rich-
moid, etc., with fish out of the James River, and in this business, it
seems, they had been. engaged for some time past. They wanted, they
said, to get back to their homes ini Maryland, and. seemed to think.
fr-n-w-hatVI gather, that they htad been engaged in an innocent business.
One had quite a large sum of Money about hilm-some 500 and o0((1

dollars-and another had a smaller sum, all of which is in charge of the
paymaster of the Cumberland. The meil are retained on board tlat
ship by my orders as prisoners, and I beg to ask if I may send then to
Boston in tIhe Release.

RIespectfully, your obedient servant
L., M. (-oI.Dsmsoutoulr~,

Flag Officer.
I-Ton. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, l'ashington, D. C.

Letterfrom MAh or-General WoW, U. S. Army, commanndingDepartm'et of
Virtginia, to Flag Officer Gooldboroitgh, U. S. Navy, comtmandinq North
Atlantic.Blockading Squadron, regarding battery at Pocomoke River.

HEADQUARTERS,
Fort Monroe, November 15, 1861.

DEAR SilL: It is reported to ine this morning thatcanInon are being
traIIsported to the eastern shore of Marylanid. ItAs thought these C111-
non are transported fromn Lynn Haven Bay, aand it is said that a battery
has beemi established at Pocomoke Rtiver.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN E. Woox.,

Major. General.
L. M. Gommioiotoual,

Flag-Officer.
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LetterfrontMajor-General Wool, U. S. ArMV), commanding Department of
Virginia, to Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commandingg North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding the intended departure from
Norfolk of steamer preparedfor the Confederates.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA,
Fort Monroe, Va., November 15, 1861.

SI: I have reliable information that Poole, formerly employed in the
01odn1an1ce department a1; this post, has been preparing a tug steamer
Whilh, it is said, is intended to leave from Norfolk this night for Rich-
i(nd), for the purpose of procuring a crew, not only to man the tug,
blit for the Jamnestoton and Yorktown. If they succeed, they intend to
make ant attempt to get to sea.

it haste, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN E. WOOL,

Major- General.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLMSBOROUGrE.

Letter from Flag-Officer Gold8borodgh, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading ASqaIadron, to Major-.General Wool, U. S. Arny,
commvianding Department of Virghiia, regardinkq tho efficiency of the
blockade in COheapeake Bay.

U. S. FLAM81'u MINNEMOTA,
Ilfampton Road8, November 15, 1861.

Sit: In answer to your communication of yesterday, I send you here-
with a copy of a reliort* just received from an officer wbom I dispatched
immediately on getting your communication to make a reconnoissance
in and about York River.
It reply to your note of to-day, I -have to say that I have ordered a

vessel to go off York River and guard It carefully until farther orders,
and aIother to do the same thing off Cheirystone Illet.
Withl two vessels off tihe Rappahannock, one off' York River, the

lover Potomice, well supplied, and Cheriystone Inlet gularded, It is
hardly probablei that the enemy can get either men or arms over from
tho western to the eastern shore of Virginia. Besides the above ves-
seis, I have a steamer guarding the Chesapeake, lying generally between
Lynnllavett 13aiy and the eastern shore of Virginia, but keeping a good
lookout in all directions. I can make no better disposition of the force
available under my control. I have a letter from General Dix inform-
ing mle thatlt sloop had left the eastern for the western shore of Viiginia
to procsure rifled guns. Every necessary order Iha^ beeti give!) with
iv.garl to her.

Respectfully, your obedient servatnt,
L8. MX. ()OIJ1)sn} JOUu}1,

Flag. 01fcer.
Major-General .JOHN .14E. WOoOL,

(oll'Mmanding .Department of Virginia, Fort M1onroe.
Se p). 433.
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Order of Flag- Officer Goldeborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlalntic Blookading Squadron, to Commiander Lookwood, U. S. Navy,
Commanding U. S. S. Daylight, urging vigilance against the shipment
ofmen and arms to the eastern shore of Virginia.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Novemlber 15, 1861.

SIR: information has just been imparted to me by General Wool tha.t
it is probable the enemy are now engaged in sending men and arms bver
to the eastern shore of Virginia from Lynn Haven Bay. I bave there.
fore to call upon you to exercise every possible vigilance and prevent
these doings, if tUey are going OnI, by every means in your power.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROU GHI,

Flag- Ojjicer,
Commander LOCKWOOD,

Commanding U. S. S. Dayligqht.

Letter from Flag-Oicer (/oldsboromgh, U. S. Nqvy, conzmmanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to Major- General Dix, U. AS". Atrmiy,
commanding Dearatmzent of Pennsylvania, regarding the efficiency of
the blockade in the Chesapeake Bay.

If. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hamptonl Roads, November 15, 1861.

GENERAL: I Wave two vessels off the mouth of the Ratppahannock
and another is already directed to proceed forthwith oft' the mouth of
York River, The lower Potomac is abundantly sup)plied with them.
To-day I dispatched a small steamer, commanded by a very active and
reliable officer, off Cherrystone Inlet. His Ves8el, I fear, draws rather
too much water for the shallow banks thereabouts, but unfortunately I
have none at hand more suitable. Nothing, however, of anr conlSe-
quence will be likely to escape his vigilance. EverY sloop particularly,
wjll be thoroughly well watched by hini and all captured( that are not
really innocent. Of one thing you nay rest pretty well assured, 110
insurgents in boats or vessels wVill l)e likely to get safely over from the
western to the eastern shoro of Virginia. May I add that if I could
have received earlier intelligence of thle contemplated movefiiielt of
your troops, I should Perhaps have been better prepared at this moitient
to second them. As it is, I sihall (lo my best, and upon this you ma1ty
depend.

With great respect, youlm-1, m1ost truly,
L. M. (G'LDsBnoRo1Ju t

Flag- QOfieer.
Milkjor-General JOIN A.J).x,

C(oimmanding Departmnent of P'ensvylrania, etc., Baltlimore, 111d

Order of Pl~ayOfJicer Goldsborough, U. AlS. Aravy, commanding North
AtlarticBlockadainqj Sq*aadron, to Commander 0lision, U. h. lrvy,2 -¢)}
mandiny U. S. S. Mof)unt Vernon, to proceed to dutty off Beaufort, N. C.

S.S. FiLA(osInwI MINNESOTA,
f4amt}onRtoads, Novemlber 15, 1861.

ntn: You will proced off Beaufort, N. (0., with the Mount Vrnon and
closely bloakale that Port Uat~Il further orders, or until it is absolutely
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necessary for you to return to this plate for fuel and supplies. Partic
ular instructions in regard to the blockade, with general orders to be
observed by the vessels of the North Atlantic Blo(kadilng Squadron,
anl memorandum of vessels which have sailed or are about sailing from
Eiigland and the English colonies to violate the blockade, are herewith
fi'iniShed you.
You Will find the GemsRbok and Braziliera off Beaufort.

Respectfully, your obedieiit servallt,
IL M. GOLD8BOROUGH,

Conmnander 0. S. GmissoN, Flag- Officer.
Comnmanding U. S. S. Mount Vernont, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Report of Flag-Officer Goldsboromgh, U. S. Navy, commlanding North
Atlaticn tBlockading Squadron, of the probable attack, by the Ooitfed-
criates, Upon the U. S. 8hip8 (ougreS8 and, Citnberland.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNHSOTA,
Hampton Road8, November 16, 1861.

SIR: I have undolubted information of a determination on the part of
the insurgelits to attack the (Jongres aii(l Cumberland at Newport News,
withthe two steamers they have up the James River, aided by seven
titgs, two side-wvheel boats, and some, fire craft. Accordinigly, I have
lflaced the Cambridge lockwood, and Shawsheen at the disposition of
(Jommnander Smith, otile (Jongres, to asisit ini crushing the enemy,
Ibi' hbe will umeed the services of vessels of their light draft. I have no
doubt whatever of the result, but, instead of sending the Shawusheen
immediately to Baltimore I wish to retain her here for a while. The
atteml)t in view may not be made for several days to come, and it may
be delayed i fortnight or more; but that it is to come oft' soon, both
General Wool and myself have every reason to believe. I have sent
the Albatross off Oherrystone linlet at the urgent request of General
Dix, amid I halve also sent the Young lBoier off York River.

I'Ilie Mount Vernoit, which arrived here to-day, will leave to-morrow
to go off Beatifort.

'The San Jacinto left to-day for New York.
Respectfully, youir obedient servant,

LJ. M. (GOLD.14110oROTTG1
Flag- Opi~cer.

lIon. GIDEoN WELL.ES,
Secretary of the Navy, 1Wa8Rhington, D. (.

Order of the K'ecretary of the Navyi to Acting Voltnteer MetitetunIt BT'owne'
1(. 8Y. Naavy (ommandinql U1. S. 1mrk Ieritndina, to proceed( to (Ifity inl
tIe Nlorth Ilathui i' loQkadtfilf Squadron.

NAvY D)mPARTmENT, Novemiber .16, 1861,
8,lR: P}roKeBe to llartomi Bowadls with time U. S. bilrIkk Pernandhull

tuidz4er your -oimmnkiil Im;dl report to Flag-Offcer L. Al. (Uoldisbrough f4o
dulty im a part of tile North Atlulttic Blockiming Btquadron.
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Transmit to the Department before sailing a muster roll of the crew
and a separate list of the officers of the Fernandina.

I am, respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant G. W. BROWNE,
Commanding U. S. Bark Fernandina, New York.

Report of Flag- Officar Goldsboroqugh, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding the U. S. steamers Dawn and
Baltimore.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, November 17, 1861.

My DEAR Sn1: The Dawn ought to go to New York for a new boiler
at the earliestA moment she canl be spared. At present I have lieu in
the Rappallanllock, where I propose to keep her until I can filed a
relief. She is no doubt, in a sad way, and so, too are the Daylight,
Louisiana, Cambridge, and Lockwvood.
The Baltimore is not here, nor has she been since I dispatched her to

the lover Potomac with. provisions, water, etc., for our vessels there,
which is now, I think, a fortnlight or more. I know nothing ill the
world, therefore, about the permission given. her pilot and engineer to
visit Washington.

I will give the ferryboats repairing at Baltimore orders to remain
there until ordered to do otherwise by the Department.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDS110ROUGIM,

Flag- Officer.
lIon. G0. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary of Navy.

Inst),rctiofl8 from Flag-.ovfcr Ooldsboro ugh, U. S. Nadvy, command dine;
North Attiantic Blocdading Squadgron, to Commander Smnith, U. S. Na vy,
commanding U. S. 8hip Congress, tn vteiw oJ a probable attack by ih(c
enemy.

I. S. FILAGSIIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Noember 17,1861.

SiIR: I take it that 0otainanders (Glisson tnd Parker comm nie"Iatell
last evening all th1t I WislIetlt tem13toy to you, the substance o)
which was that tle enemy intend an attawk very soon uiloln le (A'om
gress aid Cumberland with their two armed stteamiers, two sid(le-wheel
stenmers of small si'i.e, x tuigs, and(l somio fire craft. I will keej) yoiM
as well suApplied with 8sull vessels as I possibly can, for thee you wfill
want particularly and for obvious resohs.
None of tlre eneonyts tugs, I am informned, are even as large as4 our

Young America. I nleel not ask you to be lespeeialy vigilant.
A tug now at Norfolk is very anxiousi to runll the gantlet by keeping

close over toward Ilig Point and join the other six 110w in .James Itiver.
Prevent It ly fll means.

If you aire In want of anything whatever let, m111 know promptly.
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You are aware, I suppose, that a telegraph of an electric kind, as
well as, by signals, exists between Newport News and Fort Monroe.
The general in command would no doubt allow you to lse it.-

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Fla.-Offic.
(oloimand(er WM. SMITH,

Commanding UT. S. S( hip] (Jongres8s.

fIn.9tructions from Flag. O9tficer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding
Xorth Atlantil Blockading Squadron, to Comanlder Smith, U. S. Navy,
comnmanding U. S. ship Congress, regarding usc of night signals.

U. S. FLAGH&IIP MINNESOTA)
Hiampton Roads, November 18, 1861.

SIR: You are aware that the regular signals of our Navy are not
allowed ont board any of the vessels of the squadron. except the regular
]ieln-of-war.
The threatened attack, if iade at all, will in all probability, be

niu(Ie upon you ait night, and a, few night signals miiay be necessary.
I therefore wish to suggest to you that it would be well to give in
nianuscript a few of the ntimbers, with their meaning, out of the book
(such only as will be likely to be wvanted at night) to the Lockwvood and
Sha'wvsheen; to farnlish both vessels with (Jostoln's signals, and then to
exercise all the vessels once or twice, to be sure that everything will be
understood, giving to tlf' general on shore notice of your intention, so
oSllOt to create Iunecessary disturbance in his camp.
There are several sets of (Coston's signals Ont board the Congress;

sone of 101g duration and some of short. The latter will answer well
f1i a dlistance not exceeC(ling 4 or 5 miles; the former caii be (distinctly
1iia(le Out at a distance of eveti 10 m1iiles.

1Pespectfully, yovar obedient servant,
I. M. GoL.DNmuROUG111,

F'lag- Oliel'.
(')}Iihllllmd11e0r WMTA. ,3S1li~m[s

Comonandln,/ U. S. S hip)) Contgress.
N. B.-Inform Jiie, if you Please, if William Yates, (lualter guiinnr
OHhoard thle C'tengrcJ i~s or is nlot, over.30 years ot age.

Instrulbt1ions of .Flaq O1ler (Ioldsblorough, U. 8-.NaU, contmnandbin' NYortl
A flantic Ilrckading; NSquiadron, to (Jomtnander Siniti, U1. S. Nai.y, vorn.
iton*ding U1.S. ship Oongress, l'/(Wrdifng/ thel prep(Ear(lti/fl, qJ the vCH5.Rels
itinde' his (cofwlfianld for, tAhthrewate'ned attt(Wk /' the enenty.

U. S. FLAG.S(1nx MINNESOTA,
-11(1 plon. 1tload, Noteolber 18, 1861.

S1i: I 801111 y(o ttle Cetzel tod(l$iy to .ist agiiiat kil Otieny wl1eii
*Ever hie mnary veotture to carry init4 eflect his threaten'edl attack. like
illiliost every other mnall Atesteiaer thatt conie to mny orders, shle i(we41d
soene slight repairs, such tis walkingg of sjxisois) adjustment of l i-ta
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Of engine, etc. Have these things done, if you please, without delay,
and b~t your carpenters and other mechanics assist ini doing the work,
They are not, however, of a character to prevent the vessel from per.
forming fighting service at Newport News at any moment, and the
repairs must be carried on in such a way as not to disqualify her'for
prompt service of the sort. I will thank you to inform me when they
are all as well completed as they can be. As a matter of course, all tihe
vessels now at, or that may be sent to Newport News are to act under
your orders, and you will inake all your arrangements accordingly. If
in your judgment necessary, havenmechanics detailedd from the (umber-
land,, or any other vessel composing your force, to assist in doing the
repairs of the letzel, for I wish them, I repeat, to be finished as early
as practicable. Let mne know in time when coal will be wanted, and I
will send a schooner load of it up to you. If you think it best, I will
do so at once. As for provisions, you can supply the steamers with
them from either your ship or the Oumbertand, or from both; and as for
water, each vessel surely can get it for herself at or about the landing.
Should there be a deficiency of men on board ainy of the steamers, make
it good, temporarily, with the supernumeraries you have at hand on
board the Congress and (Jumberland, or rather by using them. ill such
Iullmbers as you nay judge expedient. In short, make the best arranige-
nient you can in any way to secure the most successful results, to Cap.
ture every vessel of the enemy that may l)resent herself, if possible.
I beg that every precaution may be taken to guard against effects of
incemidiary vessels, for these, I am, assured, the enemy intend to U8e.
Your idea of at length made up Uf chain and rope, vith a grapnel at
the chain end and a kedge at the rope one, strikes me very favorably,
and each vessel should be provided withl the apparatus and prep)are(l
to use it promptly. Gripnels, if needed, cain rea(lily be ma(le by youir
armorerIs in a very simple way. We have none to spare hereabouts.
I will endeavor to visit you before long, but at present I am hourly
expecting to be called to Washington on important public business.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. G OLDSBOROUTGH,

Flag- Offieer.
Commander W.Mt. SMITH,

Commanding U. S. 8[(lhiij Clongress, Neivport Aeras.

Report (!f .Lietenant Braine, U. AS1. Navy, cbi~mntndlifg U. S3. AS. Mo-ti-
celib, of a #light enyagemnent ivith a'nia8ked battery near New Inl1t,
North Carolina, November 18, 1861.

U. S§. S3. MONTICELL~O,
hlampton Roads, Decemnber 8, 18fil.

SIR: I have tile honor to inform you that on. the morning of the l1th
November, while reconnoitering near New Inlet, North Carolilla, a
masked battery opened tire Upon uls, which we promlptly returned.
After firing three shots the battery ceasedl firing. Knowilg It wats not
tle otjectt of the blockading vessels to engage land batteries I n i4o
Ceased firing and (drew off. A few (lays after somne contrabands camo
off to the ship. Fromn tlem I learned that we dismuoutted one of
their guns.

Respectfully, your ofmed Imt servant,
I), L., BRAINE,

bialen(te"11, columandling.
Flag 0)flleer L. M. (GonaBrotoUO}t

vomfnanding Alantic Ii1(klodiieg81t1qedring.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
Aay commoandiiy. North Atlantio Blockading Squadron, to forward
certain personS to Fort Warren.

NNAVY DEPARTM1DENT,
November 18, 1861.

SiR: The Department has received your No. 79 and .also the com-
muitications * of Captain Marston and Lieutenatlt Fillebrown forwarded
therewith.
You are authorized, as suggested, to send the persons to whom these

papers refer to Boston in the Relea8e, to be, delivered on their arrival
there to Colonel I)imick, commanding at Fort Warrel.n, with the history
of them.

I am, respectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDDSBOROUGH,

Coondg. North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report oj' Flag-Officer Gold8borough, Uf. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, of the arrival at Ilaq)ton Roads of
the U. S. steamers Ietzel and Rhode Island and the Spani8h bark
Pr'ovidencia. I

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Road8, November 18, 1861.

Sin: The Hetzel arrived here yesterday afternoon and, as usual with
all the small steamers that comle here, with a long list of complaints
about coilaition. I have ordered ler to be fixed ul) immediately by our
owit mechianics.
The Rhode Island arrived hero last night from the south, and left

again this morning for New York.
Tlle Spanish bark Providencia reached here a few days ago, and sailed

this morning for New York, to be given Up to the S4panish consul there.
This is the vessel about which I have already written to the Depart-
illellt--t4h one whose mnate and papers were brought here by the AMonti-
cello amid whieh was subsequently seized by the Alabama because she
had not those papers on boardlf
(ommalander Sartori, unfortuniately, ordered her to be brought in here,

ihisteall of sending her at once to Nexv York, where she proftesse(l to be
bound.

I have already calle(l the attention of the (co10mtmanider of the (ain-
bridge to the inainner lie is said to have treated Eenglish sul.~jects taken
outi of vessels seized for violating our blockade, aid(l so soon as I get his
va-itten statement upon the slublject I will forward it to the D)elyartmlent.

Respectfully, your obediemit servant,
L. AM. (IOLDSo30R0UGH,

Flag- Offlcer.
I[oi, ( ' I.)EoN WELLES,

Secretary of the Nav'y.

Ul'port of (Co11411der' Sonlith 1U, S. Xavyj c(111,1wudi'nq U. S. 8Shi) (10n.
D(I'ce regarding the iieffloiciaey *!f the armaittnt of! that ressel.

U. S. FIGoATE (JONnISS,
NTeippo.( Ntews, November.18, 1861.

XII: I sont our carpenters to the fletzel, hut the water WMs so rou11gh
that the boatfi could not got ililei the sponsonti to calk thoni. Whilo

' Not fotitid. 1 84c pj. 3$4 -9.
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at anchor the leak is very little, and when the water shall be smooth
enough, we will do the job in two or three hours.
A few days since a shot was thrown froim Pig Point which fell within

a few hundred yards of this ship. I think the rebels there may have
received a new gun and weie trying its range for the purpose of attack.
ing this ship at the samne [timhee] tlhat the steamers shall come down,
James River, and I intend to move up near the Ouimberland to morrow
when the tide serves.

I am told that there is an. 80-pounder rifle similar to the Lookwvood'S
on board a storeship) off Fort Monroe. Could we get itt We could
mount it on the forecastle by cutting avay the rail over the forwaId
giln and bill lports, which I do not think will be any injury to the shil).
I have no doubt that before she makes another cruise she will: be altere(I
to carry pivot gunls. With our present armament, should the enemy's
steamers stand off at long shot, we should onlly be a good target for
theme, as n1on1e of our guns could throw a shot to theml.
We can muster six rifled cannon anmong the shipping, and there are

two at camp. The enemyls steamners I tlink will minister twelve.
Will you plea-fse inform me what disposition h; to be man:1de of the three

books sent this e0Iveing, the Drill of Pivot Xj[inclh] Guni?
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. SMITH,
Comnawt(ling U. AS'. Frigate Congress.

Flag.-Officer J1.-MA. (GOLD)S1O0RIOUG(f
Corn dy. North -Atlan tic Blocadingl Squad(ro'n, ITamn)to1n Roads.

Letter of Flag-Officer Golds8boroilgh, U. 5, Navy, comm an(1'iflg North
Atlantico Blockading Squa(hrofl, to Lieutenant Murray, U. S. Alratvy,
eoman)adinq U. S. S. Loutisiaa-, regarding the loyal inhabitants of the
ilwnd, of Chincoteague.

U. S. FLAGSHIP A1INNESOTA,
Ifampton Roads, Novem1ber 18, 1861.

Siit: I sen1d you by the sloop Granite the provisions you. required,
and as soon as youI have takemi them11 oni board I wish you. to send her
back to me, as 1. need her services here particularly.

I will send you. at an. early day authority to allow some of the ilnhab-
itants of the island of Chiimcote.ague, uider p)rescribed conditions, to
carry their oysters to Phihadelphia and New York and to brilng~-back
in return articles necessary for sll)port and coinfort. Printed forms will
be givemi to you comicerning the matter, and these you will be direct.ld
to use at your discretion.

It is my intention to seud a steamer to your relief iii the course of a
short time, or rather as soon as I can avail of one suitable for the piur-
pose. (all one, drawing:11 or 12 feet answer? Inform. ime what draft
of water thero is around and about the inlet.
There is am14Man by the muame of Francis Jolhson living at a place

called Nashville, Accomac Coujity, mouth of Swan's Gut Creek, witil
whom you cani, I)erhaps, put yourself in commnuumication to advantage.
le caan and will afthord valuable information about everythilng in Acco-

inao. Although lie talks secession senltillments, yet he is in reality a
thorough Union. mhan. He is a German by birth, is very intelligent,
speasks severall languages (bult E3nglish1 onlly inltlifferenltly) well, lie h~as
beemi already directed- to present himself on board of you whenever you
Juay require, him. to do so.
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He is about 5 feet 10 inches high, slil grayish eyes, brow Ri hair, and
perhaps 30 years of age.

I am satisfied that you. caln trust him. Accomac is to be invaded
to-day by several thousand of our troops-some 4,000 or 5,000.
Let me know if yon are again in want of coal.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GoLDSnoRoUG11,

Flag. Offcer.
Lieutenant Commanding A. MURRAY,

Commanlding U. S. S. Louisiana.

Order of FlagOQfficer Goldsbormogh, U. S. Navy, commiandI'ng North
i tlantic Blockading Squla(lronf, to Acting MaMstersMate Sanborn, U. S.
Navy, comlmianding U. S. sloo81 Granite, regarding delivery ofprovisions.

IU. S. FILAGS1I1P MINNESOTA,
11ampton ioadls8 November 18, 1861.

Sirt: You vill procee(l to Chincoteague Inlet, Virginia, 'with the sloop
Granite, and on your arrival there deliver the l)rovisions you have on
board for the Louisiana to Lieutenant Commanding Alulrray.
After discharging the provisions you vill return -to thins l)iace.

Resl)ectfullly, your obedient servant,
L. Al. (GI" soJ1)uoS1 GII,

Flag- Officer.
Master's Mate F. W. SANBIORN

Comm a.nding U. S. Sloop Granite.

Lcttcr from the Secretary of the Naffvy to the flag-officers eonmntanding
blockading 8quadlrons, transm)itting intforMation regarding the loading
of the steamer Gladiator withl munitions of wvarfor the Confederates.

N&VY I)EPARTMENT, November 18, 1861.
SxIt: I herewith enclose copy of communications dated the 1st and 2d

instant, addressed to the Departmenlt of State by the U. S. Consul at
London, giving information concerning the screwv steamer Gladiator,
which has been purchased by the rebel agents in England and loaded
with arins, etc., With the design of attempting to ruln the blockade.
The Department urges Upon you the utinost vigilance to prevemit

the entrance of the Gladiator into any port withliin'the limits of your
command.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
G-IDEOlffN WEiLL}84f

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGII,
Comlwanding North, Atlantic, Blockading iSYquaf'lroll.

Flag-Officer. SAMI.. F. Du PONT,
Commanding South, Atlafntic Blocka(ding Squadron0.

Flag-Officer WM. W. MUKEIAN,
Commanding Gui.ll'Bloekading ASqluadron.

[Enclosulrea.*]

CONSULATIE, OF THE UNITED ST1ATES OF AMERIJA,
London, November 1, 1861.

SIu: The iron screw steamier Gladiator has been purchased(IIy tlhe
Conledera16tes alnd is now itn thle Thamies loading with armis and amnmu-
iition, an(l those who control hier here say s11e Call alld will rumi the
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blockade. She is about 700 tons, a good, fast vessel, and will take out
a very valuable cargo, mostly real Enfield rifles, powder, cartridges,
clps, shells etc. She will be full, and yet not be able to take out one-
halft the cargo they have prepared for her. She will be followed by a
clipper bark with the balance.
The Gladiator will sail by the middle of next week, perhaps earlier.

She is entered outward for Nassau, and will sail under British papers
and colors. But this is for her protection only, as she has been sol0(
to the Confederates, and their purpose is to get her into one of the
Southern ports. On this you may rely. As she will be on the Amerin
can coast by the time the several blockading forces can be warned of
her approach, not a moment is to be lost in preparing to receive her.

I can have all the particulars of her cargo, but not in. time for this
week's steamer. But it will be larger and more valuable than that of
the Fingtal. I will try to see her and send a description by mail, via
Queenstown, to-morrow evening.
She is iron, like the BerMuda and Fingal but neither is iron plated.
The ship Alexantder, Captain Brown, oF Portsilouthl Va., of about

600 tons, is loading at Bristol with salt, etc., and she will be got into a
Southern port if l)ossible.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
F. H. MoRssE,

Consul
Hon. WM. HI. SEWARD,

Secretary of State.

C ONSIJLATE, OF TIME UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
London, November 2, 1861.

SIR: I have just returned from a shortstrip down the river to see the
Confederate steamer Gladiator. She is an iron screw boat, with a
round stern, flush deck, upright stem, no figure or billet head, bottom
painted copper colored, black from water to rail. She has three masts
with three yards on the foremast; smoke pipe between the fore anlld
main masts. She is a fine looking vessel and is talking lin cargo rapidly,
and will sail about next Tuesday. She will take out a large quantity
of Enfield rifles, besides ammunition, clothing, etc.
As she has been purchased and is without any questions, notwith-

stai)diig her British papers, a rebel ship, 1 wish we bad a vessel here
to send out for her.

I send it description more in detail. I judge sihe will draw about 12
feet of water when loaded.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
F. H. MORSE,

Consul1.
HoII. WM. H. SEWARD)

,.Secretuiry of State.

Order of Flag- Officer Goldsboro'ugh, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic B3lockading Squadron, to Conmmander Smtith, U. A. Navy, com-
manding U. A8. ship Conpress, regarding gu&R.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
HaMpton Roads, November 19, 1861.

SIu: I beg you will say to Messrs. Stevens and Sharp that I regret
I call not, consistently with My duty, grant their requests.
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Information is intended to he imparted by the books sent you yester-
day with regard to the drill of pivot XI-inch gunls.

'They were sent to you to be distributed about your ship as you might
think fit. The 80-pounder rifled gun of which you speak is nlot availa-
ble. Orders were received long since to send it to Philadelphia, and I
only await an opportunity to do so. We attach, I fear, entirely too
much confidence to rlfle4 guns.

Respectfully, yoIr obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSI3OROUGH,

Flag-Officer.
Commander WM. SMITH,

Commanding U. S. S[hip] Coitgress, Newport News.;

Report of Flag Ofcer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commandding North
Atlantic Blockadin'g Squadron, of the arrival at Ifanipton RoadD from
Newv York, of the U. S. -ve8sel8 Whitehead, isaac N. Seymour,.and Aforse.

U. ,. FJAGSHIP MINNESOTA
haimton Roads, Vi'tginia, Novembher 20O, 18561.

SIR: The propeller Whitehead, tug Isaaa N. Seymour, and ferryboat
HoW8 haVe all reacted here in safety from New York. No appoint-

elits were given to their engineers there, nor, indeed, were ally per-
mlaiient arrangements made with them. They were told, it seems, thit
everything of this sort would be fixed here. As they are all repre-
sented to me as good, sober, and capable men, I shall take the liberty
of conferring upon them ,acting appointments as second and third
assistanitssubject to the approval of the Department.
The captain of the ferryboat is very stronIgly recotninided to me ais

a first-rate mail for thle situatioll, an excellent coast pilot, and lon)g
accustomed to the management of vessels of this kind. His looks
certainly confirm in a., striking degree the praises lavished upon him.
I )ropose to appoint him an acting master subject to the apl)roval of
the Department. Helhas a young ian with im also well recomimilen)ded
for his sobriety, intelligence, and skill iii running ferryboats, and his
services on board of her I propose to secure by appoihiting him a mas-
ter's mate, subject, likewise, to the approval of thle Departmeti.
Neither of these vessels is armed. I intend, however, to put two

9-inch guns on board the ferryboat, antid for the present, one 32-pounder
oti board each of the others, as soon as I canl have them suitably pre-
p)ared for the purpose.

I have detailed Masters Wells and French, of this ship, to command
the Isa-e N. Seymour and 14hitehead, respectively.
The firemen and coal heavers who came around in these vessels, aInd

who are disposed to remain by them, I intend to enlist reguhlirly.
In all our public, vessels, however small or tranisiently eimployed, it

is) I finld absolutely indispelnsable to good order and discipline to have
s1jitabieiCnval organization. Otherwise confusion and111 trouble are

constantly occurring.
As early as possible 1 will advise the D)epsartment of the appoint-

inelts ]neutioflc(I.
Very respectfuilly, your obedienitservant,

L. M. GOLDSInOUOuGH,
Flag- Offcer.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary ofJ the Na44y, Washington, 1). C.
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Report of utotinq Volunteer .Lieutenant Humphrey, U. x .Navy, command.
ing U. ,5. S. Young Rover, o' affairs in York River, Virginia.

U. S. STEAM BARK YOUNG ROVER,
O-hesypeake Bay, off York River, Nrovember 20, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report that iii accordance with your order
the Young Rover left Hampton Roads OIn Friday, the 15th instant, at
11:30 a. in., for the mouth of York River. During the afternoon of
'that day, the wiiid being strong from the north and the tide rullnlilg
ebb, iade but little headway, and at It p. in. canme to anchor, Old
Point bearing-S. W. by S.
On Saturday, 16th, blew with violence from N. N. W., so much so,

did not get underway.
OIn Sunday, the 1.7th, at 7 a. in., commenced getting underway, wind

fresh from N. W. At 11 a. in. stood in to the northward of York Spit,
intending to anchor so as to command the mouth of York IRiver and
Mobjack Bay, but afterwvards decided to stand off up the bay and
return and anchor after dark. At 2:30 p. in., while standing inshore,
heading W. S. W. by the wind toward a schooner at anchor close under
the land, struck the bottom. Laid the topsails to the mast, reversed
engine and came off without da-mage. The.pilot at the time was stand-
ing by the leadsmnan, who had just called 5 fathoms. Soon after get-
ting of, the schooner got underway and stood OIn Up the bay. Bore up
and ran dowil and at 6:30 came to anchor, New Point Comfort light.
house bearing N. N. W., distant 24 miles.

M1fonday, thLe 18th.-Wind fresh from N. W.; continued at anchor,
rThe boiler having sprung a leak, over the furnace, was compelled to
draw the lire to stop the leak. At 11:-30 p. m. a boat camce) alongside
containing a white manl calling himself WilliamHludgins, and having
a pass to that effect purp)orting to be signed by William WV. Lalalb,
mayor of Norfolk, dated November 15. He states that hie war born
near New Point Comfort light-house; has -a family; has been employed
in the Gosport [Norfolk] navy yard nine years as a carpenter; that lie
was suspected of being a UJfijo Inanll; that lie had been trying to get
away some time; that yesterday, when crossing Mobjack Bay from
Severe, River, he saw the ship lying at anchor, and after dark he stole
a boat and canie off. lie says his wife has ta son on board the 0um ber-
land, William. Oakley. I questioned him in regard to the M1errimack.
'lie thinks she will not be ready this winter; thitt they are just putting
iron gratings over the roof. At Gloucester Point, le says, there are a
great many troops, b)ut lie did not hear of ally mnvelient, to be mule
across the bay. HIe sa, eiglt or ten boats there of 35 or 40 toIis burdlel.
The York Spit light-boat and a, sloop are fitting out as privateers. Hli
also hear(l some talk of a mnail boat running twice a Week across the
bay.

Tuesday, the 19th..--Wind fresh from N. W. to N.; continued at, nchor
Saw several small sloops andl schooniers iln Mobjack Bay and Yolk River.

Wednesday 2Ot1h.-9ta. in, got utnderway and steamed Ui-) Mobljc
Bay to the inouth of Severn. lRiver. Saw one Schooner nl(lone, 8loo0)
run across, from Severn. River to Elast R-liver. Fired one shot at the
schooner, b)ult the water l)eing so shoal could' miot get nmear enour to
reach her. At 4:30 anchored, New Point light-house bearing N. by W.,
distant 3j miles.
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rh.sturday, the PlMt.- le steam tug Young America has just come
alongside, bound to Hampton Roads, and I avail myself of the oppor-
tunity to send the (leserter from Norfolk.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOIIN 1hUMPH1FrEY,

Acting Volutntteer .Lieutteitnant, Oomvianding.
Fltg-Officer 1.. M. GOLDSIMOROUGII,

-Y7Torth Atlantic Blockading Sqladron.

Order of the Secretairy of the Navy to Commandeer Armstrong, U. S. Navy,
cOM71nanding U. S. S. State of Georgqia, to proceed to duty in the North
Atlantic Sq-uadron.

NAVY DE.PART'INENT, November 20, 1861.
81R: I Proceed with the U.. S S State of Georgia under your comlmand

to Hampton ltoads,Virginia, and report to Flag-Officer L. M. Goldsbor-
otiglh for dutty as i pm -t of the North Atlantic Blockading' Squadron.

Tritalslmit to the D)epartniut before sailing from Phifladelp1lhia a m11us-
ter roll of the Crew antld a selmarate list of the officers of the State of
Georgia.

I ain, respectfully, etc.,
G IDEON W I LTJLEI4

C(oinmander JAS. F. ARATS1TRONC1
Comman1vmdingbq U. S. S. State oJf Georgia, -Philadelphia.

Letter from. the SerfetarY of the Navy to the flagl-offceer commiaditng
Blockading SqadCrots forwarding a list of' s'tqnicwus vessels in the
P)ONt of .li)'erool.

NAvY D)FiAR'MEN'ri, November 20, 186'1.
Smu: In recent dispatches received by the )epartmelit of State from

the U. S. consul at Liverpool the following vessels are referred to as
receiving amid having oll board sUclc calrgoes ats lead to a Suspicion that
they are destined for the rebellious States, viz:

Poltema, 317 toils; cleared from Liverpool, October 18 1861, fori

.Jane Camqpbell, 13t tons; cleared froni Liverpool, October 17, 18;61,
for Tlavatia..

I'.'i'nce8s Royal, 950 tonls; cleared from Liverpool, October 23, 1861,
for Havana.

Vlrictoria, 242 ton:s; cleared from Liverpool, October 22, .18(1, for
1 havana.
The steamer 7Tal`i,'smanl, 540 toiis; Jl athilda; Am)phitite, 101 toils;

14)ic, 172 tonls; Favorite, 272 tons; Beautiful Star, 130 toiis, amid ESsex,
843 toins.
The Eniglish bark Pervanut( with, 50 tonls gunpowder, cleared f'romi

lliv3rpl)ool for, Valplaraiso, October 22, 1861.
I aIml, res')petfully, etc.,

( DI1)ON WELES.
Flag-Officer WM. W. MaKtAw,

Commanding Gul/' Blockadbig Squadron.
Flag-Officer SAML. F. D)U PONT,

(lom-mandingq South Atlantic Blockading Squadronm
Flag-Offlicer L. M. (GoLDu81ocROuI,

Commanding North Atlanttic Blockading Squadron.
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Letter from the Secretary of thLe Navy to the ,flag-officers comnmandigl
Blockading Squadron8, transmitting information regarding the s8hip.
ment iJrom london oJ mnunitions of w(arfor the Confederate States.

NAXY DEPARTMENT, November 21, 1861,
Silt: I incwlose herewith for your information the copy of a letter

addressed to the Seeretalry of Stitte relative to the shipment of a large
quantitY of rifles and munitions of war for the rebel States from Lon-
don under the British flag.

I amI1, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGMH
Comomanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Flag-Officer SAML. F. DU PONT,
Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

F1 Officer WM. W. MOKEAN,
Glommanditgk Gulf Blockading Squadron.

[Enc10oure.)
CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AM-RnICA7

London, October 26, 1861.
SIR: I regard it my duty to report to you that the Confederates con:

tinne very active in this country and are collecting material of war at
various points for shipment. Of Enfield rifles they have thousands
now ready for shipment, and have all the armories here at work for
thein. With these and what they are getting at Birmingham they
must be receiving not far from 1,500 per week. We can not, with
the means at our disposal, get on the track and follow to vessels all
their shipments, for they adopt every possible expedient to deceive us.
A direct shipment is rarely made. All their goods move about the
country from point to point, and are generally transshipped even
before tbey leave the country But you myay rely on the fact that large
quantities of all kinds frequently leave this country for the rebel
States,, and every measure that promises the least hope of success will
be resorted to to get them in.

I learned last evening that the same house that negotiated the condi-
tional sale of the Victoria and Adelaide are in treaty for war steamers
belonging to the East India Company. It is said they are intended
for the Confederates. The steamers Victoria and Adelaide are still
undergoing repairs here.

I had the honor 6f receiving your dispatch informing me that orders
sufficiently extensive had been sent to this country to absorb all the
IEnfield rifles that can be made in this country for the coming two years,
except such as are made for the English Government. Permit me to
say, with all becoming respect and deference, that this liberality will
notIsecure what we desire unless conduled differently. When I caine
to this country, realizing what our wants must-soon be for armis, I lost
no time in making myself pretty thoroughly acquainted with tie guin
trade of this colintry-the capacity of the several armories, the quality
of the arms turned out by each, their l)rices, mode of inspection whenl
sold to others besides the British Government etc. I had unusual
facilities for acquainting myself with [the] questions and thought it imy
duty to improve it.
After the battle of Brll Run I felt so thoroughly impressed with the

idea that the E3nfield rifle would be largely called for that, I very
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(uietly, through Mr. McFarland,,the Massachusetts agent for the pur-
chase of arms,here, an elngineer and practical guninaker, and without
being knowit in the transaction myself, obtaineA thle best offer I could
fr-olit ill the armories here, and from the directors of the gull trade at
Birmnlghamn, for all the thoroughly inspected kuns they could dispose
ot for the then coming four or six months.
When mr. Shyler first came here we had everything ready and held

tle written offers from all the responsible aild best makers ill thi;
Country at 658. (sterling) each. Mr. S. did I not] feel authorized to take
dilcharge of the matter and close the contracts and consequently
thle supply from this city has gone into Southern bands, the agents ol
the Conifederates then standing ready to take them. at 66s.
At B3irmingham. several persons, all p)retendfiig to be p)urchasing for

thle U. S. Government, are bidding against each other, aniId have run
ul) the price of rifles, which receive only a n1o:Anial inspection and some
none £1t all, from 60 up to 75 andild 8. (sterling) each, and not as many
gUmis are made there now as when they were sold at 60(s. each, and of far
better quality then than nOW, owing to More frequent strikes of work-
llenl1, an(l there being much inferior quality of materials nlow used there.
The Confederates ire getting the same gulls at 13irminighami, but not
enioutgh to disturb the market. The price hias beeii runl up entirely by
those claiming to be the agenlts of Goverlnlmlelt aid(l by parties from New
York, buying on sj)eculatioln. Trhe ony remedy for this bad state of
tlihing is for thle Governmnent to refuse to have anything to do with
s)coulators aud put its ownl business; all into the hands of one collr-
)ttent man .and then we should get more gulls thtan iow, of far better
(llality, andi for at least 10s. less on etelalh guln. Could our Government
(lo thlis, and lhave each guln thoroughly inspected here, gulls would
fitll in one week to 6(0s. and be of better quality and More3 of them, made.

Iti making thlis statement I trust I hlave not gone beyond the nature
of miny duties. I see time evil so plainly, anid it is working so disas-
triouisly for us, that I considered it my duty to direct, your attention to
the (questioll.

I have the hollor to be, very sincerely, your obedient servant,
F. II. MORSE,

Consul.
01li. Wm. 11. SRE ARD,

Secretary OJ State.

Letter fromal the Secretary of the Navy to the flag-officers commanding
blockading squadrons, transmitting intformation of the clearing from
LiverGpoot of a 8U1SilCiO2S ve8sel called the E85ex.

NAVY 1)EPART ENT, November 21, 1861.
Smu: Thle Department calls your-Attentiomm to the enclosed extract

ihorn at dispatch of the U. S. consul at Liverpool, ill 1elatioll to the
l''iiglish ship Essex, which hie thinks is destined for the insurrectionary
states.

I am, respectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Offlier L. M. GoLnsoIouoRnUI,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,

Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Flag Officer Wm. W. MOKEAN,

Commanding Gulf Blockading Squadron.
N W 1-VOL 6-29
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s [l~~~~Enceloxuro.--Extraot.1
U. S. 0ONSULATME

Livrapool, November 1, 186:1.
SIR: The Margaret Ridloy, which cleared for Harbor GlraCe, NOW.

foundland, and sailed oul the 28th, had 150 quarter barrels gunpowider,
7 hundredweight leud, and 5 casks lead shot.
An English ship called the Essex is reported to-day cleared for Vera

Cruz, and, fromt her large tonnage, and that being an unusualtradl,
for the house distpatclxing lher, I don't tlink she is going there. Shl i.s
a ship of 850 tons register. I can niot got particulars of her cargo
to-day.
From what I learn I believe that Mr. Anderson and Captain 134110od

went in. the Fingal. She ran into Holyhead outer harbor on the night
of the 14th, sent a boat ashore, and received two persons on board, on1e
ofwhom answered Anderson's descriptionn.

In going out again she ran a brig (Italian) down, the master of whlich
reported her 1name.

I understand her plan will be to get close inshore and rul illto the
first harbor, and failing that, to run ashore. I mention that only for
what it is worth. * * *
With high respect, I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,

H. WILDING.
Hon. F. W. SEWARD,

.As8istant Secretary o!f State.

Order of Commander Em~mth, U. .S. Navy, commnavding/ U. S. shijp congress,
to Lieutenant Davenq9rt, U. S Navy, commanding U.g S.liet~cl,
regarding pos8ittion of the Ve88e18 at niight.

U. S. FRIGA.TFm CONGREss,
Netport NewVs, November 22, 1861.

Sm: Until further orders the steamers will be anchored at night
between the Satnd Island and the eastern shfore of the river, at the
same, distances from each other ats at present, and have at good lookout
kept for the eneiny s steamers or fire rafts. Should any of the letter
be seen coming down, you'will tow them to tlhe western side of the
channel and let them go, so that they may drift clear of the ships.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WWV. SMlITu,

Oommanding U. S. Frigate Congrem8.
Lieutenant E, K. DAYENPORT,

Commanding U. S. S. Iitzei, Newport News, Va.

Report of oitmander ffimth, U. 8. Navy, comnmandliff U. S@. 8sip ionugress.
oj the stetllbing by the U. AS. 8teamer)-8 Shau,8heeTa and J. L. LockmOOdodj'

(oonJ'ederato encamtpment above Newport News, ra.
U. S. FRIGATE CONGRESS,

Newport News, November 23t 1861.
Sin: Yesterdlay afternoont General Phell) sent Captain [Fralncis A.]

Silva to intorm me that a regimneut of Virginia infantry had, wltllill a
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fev (layR past, eaanc.aped on the Yorktown road, a few miles above (3amp
litutler, and about three-quarters.of a mile froim the river batik; that
they had no artillery, anid that there were ito batteries alongshore
between the encampient anid our anchorage, and requested tinc to send
some ot the siimall steamners up the river as iiear is possible to tilem
and shell them fior the purpose of (driving thenit fr.omi their lpre ent
eil(.,1cpinpenlt.

I plut Captain Silva and the pilot of the (umnberland otl board thle
/S'bawsheen (as guide and pilot) and ordered her and]. the Lockwood to
inoceed u1)p the river and shell the enemy. They left here about (tisk,
bWt before reachbling their destination got aground and wvere detained
Soe011 tilme. Between 12 and 1 o'clock they reached the p)lae , which
was recognized by Captain Silva, who knew it fromt having beeti there
occasionally in performing his duties of l)atrol, and titey saw two of thle
emieiiy's fires, on1e a signal aMid the other a picket filre. They opeiied
onl the fires an(d the space betweeli then where tle capiip was sul)posed
to be, anid gave thllem a dozen rounds fromn each steamtler.
As I knew from Captain Silva before they left that they would not

be able to see the eneiny, an(l would have to fire )retty Miuch at raD-
doiui, I had ordered themn uot to expetnd tiuainy shiells oil the eilemy,
sulI)posillg that a few would have the effect (lesie(11 by thle general,
to let them know that they were in a dangerous locality and that it
would be advisable for then to shift their quarters.
The boats were back at their anchorage at halt' past 2 o'clock this

morning.
The navigation above this point is so intricate amid our pilots are so

little acquainted with the channel that if thle gelneral again (lesires a
siilulalr expedition I shall have to decline it, though anxious to hell)
Wtini whenever it can be prudently donle.

Very respectfully, your obedien)t servant,'
W.E SMITII,

Commanding U. S. Frigate C(ongre8ss.
Fhig.O()fficer L. M. GOtI.D3OROUGm,

Jomidy. North Atlantic Blookading Squadron, Hanmpton 1oad8.

Ordler of FaqvOfficer olsd8borouph, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blookading Squadron, to Acting Master *raves, U. S. NXvvy,
commtvianding U. S. S. John .I2 Lockwood, toprocee( with that vessel to
Ba(ltimore for repairs.

U. S. FLxAGSII1P MINNESOTA,
Mlanipton Uoad(s, November 23, 1861.

SIRt: Proceed to Baltimore with thle Lockwood In(ler yolur comnpiumul
1(l, on1 your arriivI there, coimnmunicate in I diately with 05rlwpeter

,Jaules McDonlniell, U. S. Navy, No. (18 Broadwaty, (corlner of 'MuhtIlikil
street, aii(l say to himi that I wish the Lockwood repairhed forthwith, aind
wxitlhout waiting orders fromk anlly other quarter', for efflicient tiervice.
)Among thle ot.helr tlliings to be donte to her, coticerllnig alll of which you
will informl Mr. M )Done1611, I wish a supply pumpi) fitted for her boiler.
I expect you to return to this place in a very few (lays. Coulsuilt so5l11(1
economy in all your demands.

Onl your way to Baltinore, stop off' Cherrystone Itnlet alndl inform
Commanlder P'rentiss that if tle erI'Vics8 Of' the Albatros8 are no lotiger
required there he can return here with her.
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Our troops, I am informed, are already virtually in possession of the
eastertn shore of Virginlia, nid if this is the fact, of whlsh there eeties
to be little or no doubt, his vessel ileed ot, remaninh absent fromt this any
longer. Shiow Commnlander Pientiss these instructions.

Eesl)ectfully, your obeduiet servant,
L. M. GOLD.So30uRJGHu

Oflaf.0
Acting Master (0. W.GRAVESr

Command-ing U. S. AS. Lockwood, 11amtJ)ton Roads.

Order oJ' Plaq. Officer (oldsborough, U. S. Navy, eolnmawToling North
AtWttifo B1ockuinig Sq(laadron, to (Jommander Smith, (J. S. Nraly, c0o11-
mandilng U. S. 8hil) COngress, rcqgr(lalg the U. S. S. Ihao N\. SeyM1ou)r.

U. S. FIJAGISIP AMINNESOTA,
Hampton Rtoads, ANvember 23, 1861.

Sin: I sen1d you to-day the 1. N. Seymour to take the place of the
Lockawood, whieh vessel 1 have ordered to Baltimore for repaIirs.
Some ironwork is nec(led for thto gims of the 1. N. Seymour, aid thiis

I wish you would have done att once by thle arrmorers of the Coigress
and Gumblerland. In a little while from this N c shall have a regular
machine 8slo0) of our ow11 tit Fort AMonrole to do the work of our squad-
ron, but ill the meantime we umiust (lepeul(l upon the mneans we possess
at p)reseilt to get along with such jobs as our vessels caui do for theim-
Selves anld for eacll oth.er.
The Seymour requires tlhe use of t fewv powder tanks. Let lier' have

solne of your empty ones. Shle wants ahso some small ariis. She eall
take thle Lockwrood's or, it this vessel 1has n1o10, loami 110r t few until I
can rephuce tlieln by some (f it large number I have atAnnapolis. H1er
armamelnt is two 32-pounders of ditlerenlt weiglhts, aml therefore
requiring difflremlit charges. Let your gunner arrange these for lher
according to the ordnance inistructiOns. In a word, fix the Seymour up
so ats to make her as efficienlt as possible.
Would it not be well for you to station a couple of the small and

active vessels every night at a. Kiuitable distance above the rest, witlh
orders to comm1tl1uniclate by signal' an1y discoveryy they may mnake of the
enemy's Movelmlelits? A couple of vedotte or lookout vessels is what I
EMUe.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
IL. M. GOLDSoR01tOUGHI,

Flag- Officer.
Comumnamider WM. SNMITHI,

6Co1mmanding U. S. S[hip)] CongrCs8, Newport News, Va.

Letterfrom Aliqjor-Geieral Dix, U. S. Army, commanding Departmwelnt O/
Penlnsylvania, to alljor- (0general Wool, IT. S. Armiy, comm1 andindg JDept -i
ment oJ' Virginia, rcgar(ling the preparation by thie Coifederates oJ he(u y
odnance fior Willoughby's P'oint.

BALTIMORE, November 23, 186-1.
DEAnR GENER.tAL:' I hnave it from unquestionable authority that the

Confederates are rearingg some very heavy ordnance for Wrilloughby's
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1'oinit, a sald spit, to hell you out. Yol mlitay live tllis informaition , andl
I 1o not suppose thle attempt will amoulit to anything; bult I make it at
rule to communicate what I hear from authentic sources, -whether it iN
likely to be of any importance or not. I thiink the Confederates call
tile position Post No. 1.

I am, very truly, yours,
JOIIN A. Dix,

Major. Ocnera1.
Major-Ge0nteral J( lIN 10. WOOI.,

1?epo)ot of Cosmniilde l'rertjvsis, IJ,8. Nalv)y, comflt}fcttflidlf IT. S. S. A lbatro8s,
reqIu0titN i118,11'1Uoti¢)O'S.

U. S. S. AIJDATROS.S
0(herry8toleIe.let, Novem ber 25, 1861.

SIn: I understand that the troops in eastern Virgihia have laid.
dowIn their arins, and that Gener111al LoekWOOd is at Ejastville with a
saiil foi'co. i-1e gives l)erinits to smaiil vessels to trade between this
andJ13altimore. flow far shll I respect thenii Have you aniy orders
to give in this changed conlitioni of things

Very respectfully, yotir obedienit servanit,
G(Eo. A. PRElNTISS,

(JoMmanwder.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSnORoUGH,

Commanding A tlanti ;Blockading Squadron, lHamtiptoa loa(18.

1P. S.-Officers an(l men are sai( to cross miightly ill rowl)oats fronl
Fisherman's Island to Cape Helnry.

RGeport Of Lieutenant Murray, U. S. Navy, CommandingUq. S. S. Louisiana,
regarding the dep01th, of water in 0hincoteagu. nldet.

U. S. S. LOUISIANA,
Chieneoteagqiue Inlet, Aroveiber, 5', 1861.

FLAcG.OFFICFE: I respectfully acknowledge thle receil)t of your coin-
unllaiication of the 18th instant ly the sloop Granite, which arrived oii

thle 22d with stores.
She received somni (lamlage Whilst crossing the bar (the wrenchinig ofl'

of rudder braces), which will account for thre (delay in returning to
IIampton Roads.

hn answer to your enquiries about the depth of water, I wvoldld
respectfully state that 8 feet is the most that cam be (lel)ende(l onlald
slfter easterly wilids it is less; 5 feet can11navigate thle whole sounl1d.

I have foum(n Mr. Francis Jolhson all you represent him to be.
I have thle honor to be, your obedient servaiit,

A. IMuIuIAY,
I]on tenant, Comnwfzding.f~

Flag.Officer L. M. GOILDSmnoIROUG1u
C(omnmandhig tn Chief, .North A tIantiv Blockading Sqimdroh.
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Instruotious from the Soetlary of the Navy to Flagp Officer GoldsRborough,
U. S. Navy, comfnumding North Atlantio Blookading $quadron, regard.
ing coinmanding officers.

C~onfidlential.] NAVY DEPARTMIENT,
Cii]ashingtou, Novecber 225, 1861.
SiR: Since th6 efficiency of the blockade depends in a great measure

upon the professional skill of each individual conmanlllder, tile I)eplalit.
ineut en joilins 1poll tie flhg-officers at vigilant supervision of thle move.
Inents of ealch vessel mnder their comnmnand. A large iMuIuber of almost
efficient steamers tire l)eing premsedl to eolli)leltioll, al(l thle D)epartnmeit
desires to assign these, as far As the pllblic service' will admit, to those
officers who have )erfo'rne(l at sea most faitlhflilly the duties of the
blockade. Youtvill therefore keep tle Departmenit tadvise(l of thereli-
tive merit of eachl anll every comllmaflnuder attached to your squadron,
and take care that no case of individual merit, or thle reverse, occurs
without a full investigation and report to tle D)epartmnent.
The Department also desires a particular rel)ort relative to thle

officers formerly in the Navy, and now serving under acting appoint.
ments, and those Ilow attached to seagoing vessels who are onl thle
retired 1ist. As fill authority is given to the flag-officels to send home
the inefficient and apathetic, and inake any changes in the colnmani(l-
ing officers that tile public service demands, the Government will ho0l
them respollnible for the efficiency of each single ship. Rank has its
merits, biut no considerations will be given to it unless accompl)anie(d
with enthusiastic devotionn to the suppression of this rebellion anid
professional fidelity to the duties imposed.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELIM.S

Flag-Officer L. M. GoLDs)oRolrOGsH
Gonmdg. North. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, hanipton Roads.

LOette from the Secretary of the Navy to flag-officers connmanding block-
adiny squladron8, transmtitting inj)rmnation regarding the 8ag.ting JAoin
London of the steamer Gladiator.

NAVY DEPARTMEINT, Novemnber 25, 1861.
SIR: I forward Herewith ani extract from dispatch No. 69 of thle U. S.

minister at London to tle department of State coneerninig the Steamer
Gladiator, wNrhich cleareol front London with arms, etc., destilned for tIhe
Southern States.

I a,11 respectfully, etc.,
GIi)EON X\Tvmlls

Flag-Officer L. M. (3GOLDSI1OROUGII)
0ommland(ing North Atlantic BlookadigASquadrtl)o.

Flag-1Oficer SAMII. F. I)U PONT,
Coummandinyg South Atlantic Blockading Squa(lro n.

[Encloattreo.
CONSUILAATE OF THIE UNITED STATES OF AMWRIOA,

London, November 6, 1861.
SIR1' The Confederate screw steamer Gladiator, concerning whilsh I

halve given you information in two dispatholiefs, will (Irop (ldow near to
Gravesend this day noon, where slh.e nuay remain. until to morrow. She
has in her cargo 1,112 cases of Entleld rifles, containing 20 rifles each
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(22,240). She is about 1 yoer ld anld a very flne vessel. Captain
Mild, of the steamer Adelaide, is to command her on leaving, and she
will be cleared in his name; but aolther man (perhaps Semmlles, of the
Simiter) is to take charge when sihe gets to sea. She vill no doubt go
thle Southern route. She drawvs abolt 10 feet of water forward and 14
alt, or perhlp-s 13J aft.
TileI. S. l. .James Atdyer, (Oomimander Marchand, I heard on Sun.

(1lay, was at. Flaltnotlth Coalinig o0i. lriday, l)ut hslls 1ot beele in comtnu-
11l1iatim with anyone here.

I have good reasons for believing that the Gladiator is in reality
ConfUdlerate p)ropert, or Wvill h onI her arrival ill some Southern port.
Bot sh1e leaves here umder th1e protection of th1e E1ng1lish flag and Hing-
fish mpQ)ers,. er speed, L learnt, will be), with her cargo in, about 10j
iiles per four.

I hlave thle sI"Itisfaction of illforminig you that one of the gull mnauu-
faituirerm here, who hld A comltract with the rebels running to March,
has had a dliffiulty with theiim, broken thle contract, anl(l will hereafter
scused his gains Enlfield rifiess,tto New York on his own account. UHiS
nirame is 11arnott, and his rifles stand very well here.

Your obedient servant, F. 11. MoimE,
Colmul.

lIO1n. WM. LH. SHWAun,
Secretary of State.

Order of Flag Officer Goldsborough, U. S. .Navy, commanding North
Attlanti .Blookading Squadron, to Commander Armstrong, U. S. Navy,
eommandling U. S. S. State of Georgia, to procced to duty off Beaufort,
N.C.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, November 26, 1861.

SIR: You -will proceed off Beaufort, N. (O., with the State of Georgia
an1d, on your arrival there, report to (Jomininalider 0. S. Glisson for duty
iti time blockade of that port.

Instriletions for commanders of vessels, regulations for conducting
the blockade, information concerning ritled gatlis,:and memorandum of
vessels which have sMiled or about sailing from England and the Eing-
lish colonies to violate the blockade, together with blanks for ilnstruc-
tioll of I)zi'/e nmasters, are herewith furnished yolu.
By order of Thag-offlcer North A.tlantic Blockading Squadron:

G. J, VAN B1UNT,
Captain, C)ommaniding U. S. Flagship Mfinnesota.

[(ommamider .JAMES F. AWTM$STRoNG,
Commanding U. S. S. State of Georgia.]

lelport of Lieutmeant Mfrray, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Lhouisiaa,
regarding the reestablishment*qr thMe lights at Hog Island and Cape
C0arles.

U. S. S. LOIISIANA,
Oltincoteague InAlet, Novomber 26, 186(1.

FlXck-OFFICER.: I have reliable, though not official, information that
the quellinig of tile insuirrectiot o01 the l)epinsula, has beeu accomplished.
Pelidng further orders, I shall endeavor to reestablish the lights at

Hog Island alnd Cape Charles.
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'lrustiing this will ineet your approval, I: amn very respectfully, yotur
obedient servant,

A. MURRAY,
Flag-Officer L. M.GOLDSBOROUGH, Lieutenant, Commanding.

Comndg. North Atlantic Blockading SqUadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of Acting Ma!ster Graves, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Johni
L. Lockwood, regarding the cruise of that vessel to Baltimore and the,
progre8s of repairs.

U. S. S. LOoEWOOD,
Baltimore, November 27, 1861.

S2IR: In pursuance of your orders of the 23d I left 1mupton Roalds
at 3 p. in. on thle 24th, and l)roceeded direct to Cherrystone Inlet, where
I arrived at sunset. Not finding the Albatross at that place, I ran to
the, northward alongshore about 20 miles; fired two guns and showe(l
lights. Not finding her, and the weather having a threatening appear-
ance to the westward, I judged it prudent to haul off and procee(l on
the passage to Baltimore. The repairs on the vessel are progressil)g
rapidly, and hope to leave this on Saturday night or Sunday mior.ihig;
weI are working night and d(ay.
Hoping that these arrangements will meet your approbation, I

remain, yours, very respectfully,
G. W. GnAVEs,

Actinglfaster, in Command.
[Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH, U. S. Navy,

Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squtadron, Hampton Roads.]

Report of Flag-Officer G-old.borough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding the U. S. S. State of Georgia.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, Novemtber 27, 1861.

SIR. I have the honor to report that the U. S. S. State of Georghi,
Commnniander James F. Armstronig, arrived at Hamupton Roads yester-
day afternoon, an(l will proceed to Beaufort, N.C., to-day.
By order of flag-oilcer North Atlantic Blockading Squadr6n:

G. J. VAN BRUNT,
Captain, C1omimandiiW U. S. Flag8hip jlMinneot(u.

lIO1n. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the-Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Order of tMe Assistant Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant Quacke tbusih,
U. S. Naoy, commanding U. S. S. Delaware, to proceed to duty in the
North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

NAVY DREPARTMENT, Novemnber 27, 1861.
SIR: Proceed with the Delaware to hlampton Roads alnd relport to

Flag-Ofllcer Goldsborough.
I am, respectfully, etc.,

G. V. Fox,
Assistant Secretary.

Lieutenant S. P. QuAORENnusin, U. S. Navy,
commandingg U. S. S. D)elaware, 1"hiladelphia.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant Arnold, U. S. Navy,
commlnding U. S. S. IlVysti, to proceed to duty in the North Atlantic
Squadron.

NAvY DEPARTMENT, ANovember g29 1861.
Sin: When the U. S. S. Mystic, d1111er your command, shall be in all

resl)ects ready for sea, you will proceed with hler to Hampton RoaVds
and report to Flag.Officer Goldsborough as at part of the squa(Iron
I(Ier his conmman(l.
rTirnIism.it to the Department, before sailing from Philnadelphia, a com-
letemuster roll of the crew aflel a sel)arate list of the officers of the

Mystic.
I amn, respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WELL)ES.
Jieutciant II. N. T. ARNOLD, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Allystic, 'PkilaidelpHa.

Order of the Scoretary of the Navy to Lieitenant Bryson, U. S. Navy,
commtanding U. S. S. 0hippepoa, to proceCa to (lity in the North, Atlanttic
Squadron.

NAvY DEPA1P'rMEIPF'N Novewbr .29, 1861.
SII: When the U. S. gunboat 0hippewva, under your c&PnIallud, shall

be in all respects ready for sea, you will proceed yith her to IHaMlpton
Roads and report to Flag-Officer Goldsborough for (luty its a part of
the squadroln under his command.

Tranlsimit to the Departmenlt, before sailhihg from New York, a-inns-
ter roll of the crew andl a separate list of tihe officers of the Chippela.

I am, respectfully,
GI1)E:ON LV1LES.

ILi'eutenant AND)REW BtyrsoN,
Commanding, U. S. Gunboat Chippeiua, Ncl) York.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Ma(tster Allen, UJ. S. Navy,
commtandinvg J. S. S. Whitehall, to proceed to dutytin the North, Atlatic
B~loka1sdingy kSqualron.

NAVY DFlAITMEINT', A~rovember 29 1861.
Sin: You will proceed with the U. S. S. lWhitehall tinder your coinl-

nid.a to Hallpiton Holods and report to hlag-Otffler Louis Al. Oxolds-
borough.

I a1mI, 1respectfully, etc.,
G(I )EON WELLESS.

Acting Master FRANCIs P. AILLmN,
C0omnanding U. S. S. W1"hitehall, lBaltimore.

EIngagement between the Federalvetscls and the (0. S. S. Ialttrick lenry,
itnl tame8 River, Virginlat, December 2, 1861.

Report of Commander Smith, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Congress.

IL. S. FARICAT CONGRESS,
Newlport Newis, December 2, 1861,.

Silt: Thnis morning about 6) o'clock at rebel steamer (supposed to be
thle Yorktown) came dowt Jailles River and opened. fire otl oulr stAmtin-
ers, which were anchored (ais they have betaen at itight for tionie tilme
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past) across the clhanuel about a mile and a hlaf above thi5 anchorage.
The fire was returned by tall of our steamers, which got underway, aild
was kept up for about an hour, all the vessels drifting up with the flo(10
tide, when the rebel retired anld olur steallmers returned to this anchorage.
Three or four of the rebel shells fell near our vessels without doing

aly damage. It is not certain tlat nily of our sells readied the cieiley.
Lieutenant Commnanding Colhouin, of the Slhutwshlec, thlinks that two of
his sbellis struck, or welit beyond the rebel, as hie dli(d not see.ftlieil
explode or fall into the water, and lhe had seen all of' tle others fall or
explode.

I think the object of the rebel corn I11iia(ler was to ascertain the range
of our gulis; only twvo of thlem coulidlihave reached him.

I (lo not thilk the rebel was ainy time nearer thiam 4 llilcs to either
of our ships.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. SMIT'II,

Coniqonandinq U. S. Frigate Oongrem.
Flag-Officer TJ. M. (oLDBn0sfOUG1m,

Corndg. NorthAAtlantiu Block-a(ling SquadlronU, Ilamipton Roads.

Letter from Commander Smith, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Congrms, to Flag-Officer
Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

.I. -S.FI1GATE CONGORESS,
Newpl)ort NWW8, Demcmber 7, 1861.

SIu: I return you tile s1il) from the Richmond Dispatch which you
kindly sent me to-day, with my thanks for the same. I don't think
Coimnander Tucker's report does hin any great cre(lit. It took hllim
two weeks to make uip his minid to Come (lowIl to " surprise 'anl attack"
our steamers, and when he did come, tile first shelled tialt struck his vessel
took all the starch out of himl, al(1 h1e retiii'ied to 8is anchliorage, "t the
enemy evilleig mio disposition to follow lhilm." I-lo forgot to tell his
Secretary that tle lloodtidle vas dlrifting all of tile steaimiers lip tile
river, aind that whemt lie retired fromt tile contest, they were 2 nile-s
farther up thailn whe1n it began. It' they did ilot got nv,,ar enough to
him, lie should have held onl till they (llriftedl up.

I had a Boston paper whicl i wishibed to sell(n you but it hbs been
mislaid, coitainling a p)aragripl)li from the Richlimond hispIatch, stating
that in thle attack male by tile stetaitiers Jetwel anlaid Lockwood on thle
rebel camp) above thlis place some iliglhts silmice the rebel loss was fif'
teen killed, wounded, and missing. This wais nolt so b~ld, considering
that the place was hunted up in til ghdglit and fired on, at a gulesse(l
distance ot about a mile and a half. Captaint Silva, who was the guidle
Onl the occasion, informed me to-(lay tiat the rebels haid broke ulp
their canip, where they were preparilig for winter quarters, and lhil
moved of°

Very respe(petfully al)( truly,
W. SMlq'I .

Flag.O tiher L. Al. GoLDsnoMoMui,:
Ooindg. North Atlantic Blocka(ding Squadron., If(loipton Ro((Xd.
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Report' of TommadTker, 0.8.,Navy, cimaaog 0. B.. PatrikBKwy.

(a. 8. S. PATRI6K HENRY,
Off Mulberry Island, James River,1Va., December 2, 1861.

SIR: Since the 18th of November the0 enemy have accumulated :at
Newport'ews several small gunboats and armed tugs. Learning that
they were in theli~abit of spending several of these gunboats up the
river- at night and withdlrawing thelm in the morning, Inducedlme to
take the first favorLNble opportunity to sjurp`riseiand attack the4
This morning being dark and suitable for the enterprise, I left our

atichlorage off Mulberry Island Ait 4 o'clock a. in. and proceeded cau-
tiously down the river, all lights carefully concealed.

I regret, however, to say tijat I was disappointed in lbot finding the
steamlers as high up the river as I expected.
Atoearly daylight we discovered four steamers anchored iI1 line, this

side Of the frigtes, bult itY Supporting distance Of themaod the battery
at Newport News.
We rounded to at a supposed distance of a mile ad1 commnenced the

attack with our port battery and pivot guns, which was returned by
tile steamners aid thie battery oi shore front rifle(ld nd other guinls. Many
of tile rifled sh1e118 came near and over us, and one struck us, going
through the pilot house and exploding in the starboardihammock net-
tilngs, producing slight injury and wounding one of the pilots and a
seaman very slightly by the splinters.
The engagement lasted two hours, when we returned to our anchor-

ago, the enemy evincing 1o (lisposition to a(dvance, either during the
enigiagement or afterwards. We expeyided 28 shells and 13 so'hid shot,
some of which must have struck, but with what injury to the enemy
we are unable to say.

# # # # * * *

Very resl)ectfully your obedient servant,
JoHN R. TUCKER,

Commander, O. S. Navy.
1lon. S. It. MALLORY,

Secretary Navj, !Richlmnond.

lReportlof Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Browne, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. bark Aiernandina, oJf arrival in Hampton Roads.

U. S. BAMK FERNANI)INA, -

Ifamptont Roads, Deee)mberO 2, 186'1.
SIR: Herewith I beg to report for duty tle U. S. bark .IPeritandiza,

f'romu New York, November 28, since which time have experielced
a succession of strong gales front the sotith to southwest, with thick
weatiler and frequent squalls of raini, a-compadiedl by high seas, caus-
ilig tile vessel to labor alid ship considerable watelr, lhrge quailti-
tide coming in, through the side or deadlights, they being iml)erfeet and
altogether unssafe in their p)resent state.
Most respectfully, your obedient servant,

Glt',o. W. BiLOWNE,,
Acting Volunteer h*ieutenant, in Commhand.

Flbg-Officer L. M. GOLnD8sJROUG11.
Coinmanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
'From the Richnmond 1ispatcli, hecomber 6, 1861.
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Order of Fla#- Officer Gold8borough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic B&ockading Squadron, to Commander Lockwood, U. S. Navy,
comrna'ndin, U. S. S. Daylight, to proceed with that vessel to Baltimore
for repairs.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, December 2, 1861.

SIR:u Proceed to Baltimore with the:Daylight under your command,
and, on your arrival there, immediately communicate with Carpenter
James McDonnell, U.fS. Navy, No. 68 Broadway, corner of Mullikitl
street, and inform hihn that I wish the Daylightrepaired forthwith, and
without waiting orders from any other quarter, for efficient service.
Consult sound:economy and dispatch in all your demands, and return
to this place as early its 1)racticable.
On your way to Baltimore, stop off Cherrystone Inlet and inform

Commander Prentiss that I wish himli to return to this place with the
Albatro88 forthwith.

Respectfully your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSIIOROUGH,

Flag- Ofeer.
Commander S. LocKwool),

Commanding U. S. S. 1Daylight.

Letter from the Secretary of the Nravy to the flag-officers commanding
blockading squadrons, tran18mittingf injormation regarding the move-
ment of ve58e18 from London carrying stores and munitions of wvar.

NAvy DEP'ARTMENT, December 3, 1861.
SIt: I enclose for your iinformnatiolI a col)y of a dispatch, No. 55, *

fromn tlhe colnsul at Londol, dated 15th vltimo,0relatilig to the steamer
Gladihtor, to the schooner Stephen Hart, to the atealneir Sidney Rall,
and to the steamer Lab lan, till of Whihell ;had either sailed or were i)1w-
j0arimig to sail with lulnitions of war for the Southexr States. Also a
COI)Y of a disl)atch11 frolll the same coiistl datted the 16th instant, ref6rrihig
to the sailing of' thre Sidney IHi(all, an(l giving a d(escrliption of her carg(.
Andalnt extract fromn a disp)ateh li'oMn the U. S. consul at Liverpool,

(ldted Novemnber 15 relating to the ship Goosiul, which was to clear
for H11alifax, btit has on l)oar(d munitions of wvar destiieid for the South.
These several disl)atches were ad(lresse(d to the honorable Secretary of
State.

I an respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELL 1S.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOTDSImOROUGII,
C0oman(oding North Atlantic Blockadinlg Squadron.

Flag-Oflicer SAMI,. 1F. 1)U PONT,
Commanding Somith A tlantic Blockading Spqaldron.

Flag-Officer Wm. W. AMCKEAN,
Commanding Gulf Blockading Squadron.

[Enclosures.]
CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Londont, November 16', 1861.
SI3R: 1 sent a dispatch per bag yesterday notifying you that the iron

screw steamer A'idncy Ifall was below, loading with materil of war for

'Not found.
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the rebel Stat My informant was mistaen in the time of sailing.
She left the mouth of the Thames onTuesda&y last alld passed De on
Wednesday. Shhe was hurried off with great (lispastch and took the bal-
ance of the cargo left by the'(Glddiator, willh was to havegone by a
sailing veSsel. She has a large quantity of blanikets,-armiy cloths, salt-
p)eter, ete. She has one complete set of nautical instrulllents, With
charts, lor some v essel ftting out probably. This steamer, with thle
Gahdiator, will have to be looked after by vessels on the coast and Gulf.
The Jarne8 Adger will not 3be likely to trouble them.

I send a description Of toi1 schooner, Stephen.1Ilart, also loading
i11 the Thames for some SoUtberii 1)ort.

- Very sincerely, your obedienlt servant,
F. H. MORSE3.

HOn. WILLIAM H. SEWARD.

[Subonclomu re.]

De8oHption of achooner Stephen Hart, of

LONDON, November 15 1861.
It is a fore-and-aft't schoonler, with a1 rsqualre fore-tops8ail. Sheo is Ilias a]

full 1)001), which runs forward nlealrly to the loremlast, aind onl the rait
re, stanchions and rail, but no bulwarks onl tile 1)001). Shle 11sIIIIche
shear, and the masts rake considerably. I should judge her Baltimore
build.

.~~~~~~~~~
0

A-f I
- ' f t-'e_

1. A forward house for men.l2. A. long illet-head, gilt. 3. A rail
aloig thle I)mp. 4. A booimm ol tiea foot of lore-sttysadll. 5. Are three
ii-oil bands aroun( thle lumast, wvluich look uls il' it had11 beenl fished. 6. The
toresail hauls out an(l ill oln thle yard(l, antd filts from deek ill) aid (dos
iiot furl oln the yard. 7. Is hmaititop-staysa1il. 8. A square stern. 9.
Brass balls oil the-l lasthoads. 10. Forestry sets ul) at the knight-
heads. 11. Main gaffltosmail.

ED)WIN (r,. I1ASITMAN.
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[Telegram.]
LONDON, November 16, 1861,

Via Queenstown 16th, via Halifax [Nova Sootial, 27th.
(Received November 27.)

The iron screw stealimer Sidney Hall, with munitions of war, left Lol-
doI the 12th instant for the Confederate States.

F. H. MonsE,
consul.

W. H. SEWvAuRD,
Secretary of State.

(Extracts.1
U. S. CONSULA.TEY

Liverpool, November '15, 186.1
SIR: I have to inform you that the ship Oonsul, Mentioned in a for-

mer dispatch, hb nearly completed her lading of salt afnd blanlkets
and will sail in a fenw days. She will clear for Halifax but is Certainly
going toutlh. Shelis a, 5iil 1,030 tons, and has a lacl hull.

I understand that two steamers have left London within) the last
fortnight With arins and munitions of war for the South, and thit
another has been bought, the Antelope, now in London.

I understand a1so that Mr. Sobel is in London trying to sell, if lie
has not already sold, the Jifalacca and Rangooi to the Southorl) coin1-
missioners. Sonle tine since Mr.'S. told xine these stealners were on
their way to Liverpool, but must have been deceiving ine, as I hin(
they arrived at London soon after.

# * :* * * * *
Great anxiety is felt here for the results of the naval expeedition, of

the sailing of which we were advised by last steamer.
# # # * * # #

With high respect, I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
11. WILDIHNG.

Ho1n. WM. H. SEWARD,
Secretary of State, lMa8hington.

4Letter from the A88i8tant Seoretary of the .Navy to Flag-fficer Golds.-
bor)ougqh, U. S. Navy, comman(ling North Atlantic Blockadinty Squad(l
ron, regarding tight-drajft 8teamer8.

Unofficial.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, December 3, 1861.
ly D)EAri BSut: The lonIg proVI)eller I spoke to you about is being

used anid can not be obtained. I h1ave written to New York to see if
there is anything with 0-feet draft not already purchased. The arrival
of the Nashville at Southalmzllptonl has set everybody upon us again to
know wlo blockkaded Charlestnolln the 12th of October. We are goimug
to send-tle Vermiont to P'ort Royal as receiving ship. I ain very ntleli
obliged to Case for late Souithern papers.
We can get plenty of light-draft steamers, such as run f'rom11 lalti-

more to eastern shore. Will they be of any use? I trust very soon to
hear that you have (lealt a blow second to none yet deliveredd.

Yours, truly, etc., G. V. Fox.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLD81OROU(11.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Frailey U. S. Navy,
Commanding U. S. S. Quaker City, to proceed to duty in the North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, December 4, 1861.
Siu: As soon as the U. S. S. Quaker City, under your command, is

ready for sea, proceed with her to Hampton Roads and report to Flag-
Oflicer Goldsborough for duty as a part of the North Atlantic Block-
adin g Squadron.
Transmit to the Departmenet before sailing front New York a muster

roll of the crew of the Quaker City and a separate list of her officers.
I am, respectfully,et(,.,GW

GSiDBox WELLBS.
(oJoitunder .J. M. FILAILEY,

Commanding U. S. S. Quaker City, New York.

Order of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy commanding North
At tlantic Blookading Squadron, to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Browne,
U. S. Navy, commllanding U. S. bark Fernandina to proceed to duty off
Wilmington, N. C.

U. S. FLAasaip MiNNESOTA,
Hampton JRoad8, December 4, 1861.

ST: You will proceed off Wilmington with the F1ernandina and on
your arrival there report to Commander Charles Green for duzy iu the
blockade of that place.
A memorandum otf vessels which have sailed, or are about sailing,

from England and the English colonies to violate the blockade is here-
with furnished you.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUOH,

Flag. Officer.
Acting IVolunteer] Lieutenant GEo. W. BuOWNE

Lwwhmandiny U. S. Bark Fernandina, Hampton Road&.

Report of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy1 commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, reywrding the UJ. S. barkc Fernandina.

U. S. FLAGASHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Road8, Virginia, December 5, 1861.

Sin: I have the honor to report that the U. S. S. [bark] Fernatidina,
Acting VoluLinteer Lieutenant George W. Browne commanding, arrived
:mt Hampton 1Roads on the 3d instnit and left this morning to take her
position iii the blockade oft' Wilmington, N. C.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLIDS8OROUGI1,

Flag Officer, North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
110n. GIDEON WELLE:S,

Secretary of the Navy.
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Report of Lieutenant Werden, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Stars and
Stripes, of the exchange of shots by that vessel with two Confederate
8tearne's.

U. S. :S. STARS AND SUi'LrAES
Hatteras Inlet, December 5, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that at daylight thiii morlni;lg
two rebel steamers werediscoveredd' in the sound to the westwalr(d,
about 6 miles distaut, and wleii within 3j miles of our anchorage We
exchanged several shots with theiin, bUt without effect. One of 'their
shells exploded near the shipping in the inlet.

I an, respectfully, your obedient servant,
i. WERDEXN,

Flag Offlcer L. M. GOiD1S3OROJGH, Lieutenant, Commandig.
Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Order of Flag-Offcer Goodsborough, U. S. Navy, commandling iNorth
Atlalntic Bloc0kading Squtadron, to Acting Master Baulsir, U. aS.Navy
commanding U. S. S. Whitehall, regarding transportation of stores.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA1A
lIamjpton Roads, December 6 ,1861.

SIR: You will procee(l to Annapolis witih the Whitehall anld on yollr
arrival there inforin Mr. Leslie, carpenter, U. S. Navy, iI charge o(f
stores, etc., at tihe Naval Academny, that you have fo r the arMS,
stores, etc., for tlhe Northi Atlantic Blocklading Squadron. Take thIe
StOIs On boarId ;and retutrni hielre witll as little delay as possible.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH),

Acting Master W. J. BATULSIR Flag- Officer.
Commanding U. S. S. Whitehall.

Report of Commander (Ilisson, UT. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Molint
Vernton, of assistance reldered to the Afmerican schooner Allen Mlid.
dleton.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Off 0Ce Lookout, North 0arolina, D)ecember 7, 1861.

SIR: I hlave to itiforni youltlat tis morning at 10 o'clock I discov-
ered i mcIootler close ill to tile shlore to tlhe northward of Cape Lookottt.
1 illullediately weighed and l)rocee(lede in chase of her, and, onl ovei-
iaujilig lier, discovered hierl to be tde Aimerica'n schooner iA lleN

Mi.lddletot, of'East GreeoNwich, It. L., from Providence, P. I., for Mata1i-
zas, Cuba, withaeacargo of 1100oos.
Tle slhootier was leaking badly, she leaving sprung a leak in thle

N. Ei3. g ale of thle 2(1 instant. 1er crew was completelyyexhausted 1d1
thle ectptain applied to miie for assistance to take his vessel to HamI)ptoit
Roads, Virginia. This i-equest i considered it to be my duty to accede
to. I therefore ordered Jamlies I)nley, ordinary seaman, and Clharles
Johnson, ordinary seamanl4l, of this vessel, to l)roceed in her to that port
and to render such aslisistance axl Inight be required. On the arrival of
the schooner at IlalmIptoni oads I lhave instructed the captain to take
the two men on board of your vessel.
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The vessels at this point are all well, and we are maintaining a rigid
blockade of this port.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
O. S. CLISSON,

Commandler, U. S. Navy.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH, U. a

Commanding the Atlantiv Blockading Squadron, etc.

Order of Flag-Officer Gold8borough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to Commander Qtis8on, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Mount Vernon, to proceed to duty off Wilmingi
ton, N. a.

'U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Road8, December 7, 1861.

SIR: When relieved by Commander Prentiss in the blockade of
Beaufort, you will proceed off Wilmningtonl, N. U., with the Mount Ver-
non and closely blockade that place until further orders, or until it is
absolutely necessary for you to return to this place for fuel and
supplies.
A memorandum of vessels expected on the coast to violate the block-

ade is herewith enclosed.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. M. GoLD0SBOROUGH,
Flag. OffRcer.Commander 0. S. GLISSON,

Commandinig U. S. S. Mount Vernon, off Beaufort, N'. 0.

Order of FlagOfficer Gold8borough, U. S. Navy, commaiding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to Commander Prentis8, U. S. Navy
commanding U. S. S. Albatros, to proceed to duty of Beaufort, N. C.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hamtton Roads, -December 7, 1861.

'SIR: You will proceed off Beaufort, N. C., with the Albatros8 and
relieve Commander 0. S. Glisson in the blockade of that l)ort.
Herewith enclosed are Commander (lisson's orders to proceed off

Wilmiiington, N. C., which you will please have delivered to him.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. M. GOLDSnOROUGH,
F~lag-Officer.Commander G. A. PRENTISS,

Commanding U. S. S. Albatross.

Report of Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
A tlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding the movements of vessels.

U. S. FLAGS1IP MINNESOTA,
HamPton Roads, 7irginia, Decemiber 8, 186(1.

Siit: The Rhode Island left here yesterday for the south.
The Allbatross also left here last light to go off 13eaufort, N. C., carry.

hig orders with her for the UMoint Vernon, n1ow oft' that port, to go off
Wilmington, N. C.

N W R-VOL 0
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The HMnticello came in here yesterday from off Wilmington for fuel
etc. My intention is to Bend her back on blockading service the
moment she replenishes her supplies.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GoLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer, etc.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Order o~f Flag- Offier Goldaborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantio Blockading Squadron, to Lieutenant Murray, U. S. Navy, com-
manding U. S. S. Louisiana, regarding the distribution of permits.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTrA,
Hampton Roads, December 8,1861.

SIn: I send you herewith, by the sloop Granite, twenty-four. of the
printed permits, about which I wrote to you recently, signed by me and
dated to-day. Each one is to be filled up by you and countersigned when
delivered, and immediately under your name I wish you to place the
date of delivery.

You' will use these permits at your own. sound discretion, being care-
ful in their distribution not to give them to any persons of doubtful
loyalty or character.

If, in your ,judgment, the state of things at Chincoteague, anlid in
Northampton and 'Accomat) counties, is such that you can leave your
present station with propriety and return to this place, I wisll you to
do so immediately after you have distributed as many of the above per-
mits as you may deem expedient. Indeed, if consistent with the exist-
ing state of things thereabouts, I desire that you will distribute the
permits at oncle and then return here with the Lo isana as early a
possible.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUG1H,

F lag- Officer.
Lieutenant Commntanding AILiWX. A1MURRAY,

Commanding U. S. $.Lioui8iana.

Report of Lieutenant Trench ard, U. S. Navy, commanding U. AS. S. Rho(le
Island, regarding the detention of the Briti8hs chooner P1hantomi.

U. S. S. RtHiODE ISLAND,
Off Cape Fear, .J)ecem her 9, 1861,.

SIR: I have to:report that last night, whelen 15 miles southeast of
Cape Lookout, falling in with thle, British Schooner Phantomi, thirteen
days from St. John's, island of Anmtigua, West Ilndies, upon the exain.li-
nation of her papers found that shle had been boarded tho (lay before
by the U. S. S. Mount Vrernon, informed of the blockade, and warned
off' tle vessel's cargo consisting of sugar and molasses, and she had
cleared for New York, As the schooner was some 3 miles nearer shore
thaii when boarded thle (lay befi)re by the o31unt 'Vernon, is clipper built,
and is evidently it fast sailing vessel, I (leelledit to be mny duty to take
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her in tow, proceed with her off Beaufort (which was near by) and con-
fer with Captain Glisson, the senior blockading officer there, as to her
disposition, After our arrival at Beaufort this morning, Captain Glis-
son and myself proceeded on board' the Phantom, and upon arriving
there were met by her caltaiD, who protested against the seizure of the
vessel upon the grounddlof its having been calm from; the time he had
been warned off by the Mount Vernon up to the moment that the schooner
had been boarded by the RhodeIsland, and upon a critical examination
of her log book it confirmed the caAptsjns statement. Commander
Glison then decided in consequence of its being calm, the vessel bad
only changed her position by drifting during the interval that she had
been boarded by the two vessels. He directed me then to permit her
to continue her voyage: to New York. After supplying the vessels off
Beaufort, the Rhode-Island towed the Phantom out to nearly the posi-
tion where boarded and permitted her to continue her voyage, the
steamer proceeding oil her course southward.

I am, very respetfully, your obedient servant,
STEPHEN D. TRENOHARD,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGI,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Letterfrom the Secretary of State to the Secretary of the Navy, tran8nmit-
ting enolo8ure8 regardingq the ineffectual blockade of Wfilmnington, AN 0.

DiEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Wahitngton, December 9, 1861.

SIR: I enclose a copy of a letter to me of the 7th from General Dix,
anld the communication to which it refers, relative to the blockade of
Wilmington, N. C.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM H. SEWARD.

IHon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

[Enclosure.)
HEADQUARTERS,

Baltimore, .December 7, 1861.
SiIR: I have the honor to enclose a letter and a draft taken, from a

female passenger ill the steamer from Fort Monroe. They were quilted
in her l)etticoat, but she protested that she knew notilling about the
matter. Th1e draft is for $564.4lrdrawln by Josel)lp Creighlton on MAessrs.
Maclean Maris & Co., in favor of Messrs. J. and 1). MacRae & Co., and
xsent by' 1le latter for collectionl.
The letter discloses sonic important facts in regard to the blockade

at Wilmlington, N. C., where the draft was drawn.
I also enclose a newspaper (the Richmond [sic] of November 29), conl-

tailig a list of armed vessels in the service of the insurgents, with thle
nlaes of the officers and a list of th1e house of delegates 'of Virginia.
An intercepted letter of the 11th. November shows that a mail corl-

niuni11catioii 1has beell established from, Tampico to Matamoras, thence
to Cuba and to the United States. This letter was sent from Virginia
by that route.

I am, very respectfully, your obedienlt servant,
JoCN A. DIX,

Major- Gfencrol
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[Subendlosure.]

WILMINGTON, IN. C., November 21, 1861.
DEAR SIR: TheBruce arrived September 21, and, after much opIp). -

sition and delay, as detailed in our letters, by th'evessel and via Tampico,
we have at last got her loaded, as per bill of Jading and invoice enclosed,
The manufacturing and making of naval stores having been entirely
stol)I)ed( by the war,webwere obliged, being unable to get anything but
com mercial] rosin at any reasonable rates to put O01 board a cargo of our
own> bought for a vessel to arrive, which we place at cost to ust and pro-
pose to have you sell for ourjoint account and rislikplacing tle freight at
$4,000 for the voyage, which is [the]:rate at whih we were offered and
others- chartered a vessel of same capacity at the same time. The cargo
was all repacked and delivered in first-rate order. The pale rosin was
the only lot: here and is equal to any ever shipped hence. We regard
this as better than taking a freight, and the best arrangement possible
under the circumstances, and trust, as we doubt not, you will also view
it. We leave you to effect insurance, and have filled up our invoice and
bill of lading as your property, so that in case of capture you can treat
it as such. We have drawn against this on you at three days, favor of
Alex. McRae, payable in London, for £1,250 sterling, being about one-
half the cost, and bill disbursements, which latter goes by vessel, with
samples rosin, etc. Captain Muir thinks hie will have a chance to get
safely to sea in a few days as the blockade is very irregular and inef-
fectual. A vessel came in safely this week. Captain M. has protested,
and we think can recover damages for detention. We are so advised by
the British consul.

Yours, very respectfully,
J. AND 1). MAODAE; .& Co.

Mr. WILLIAYm GOUGH,
Bristol, Enqland.

Salt, $5 per buslhel, $15 per sack; blankets, shoes gray cloths and
cassimeres, pig alnd hoop ironic, kerseys and military stores, block tin
etc., all very scarce and command extreme prices. We would like a
joint interest in a shipmenlt including any of the above articles.

Please forward enclosed letter. If you should not hear from us mean-
time, when sales are closed, please place any balance to our credit with
Baring Bros. & Co., London,

Letter fromi Brigadier- General Bur'nside, U. S. Armwy, to Flag Ofcer
Goldsboro ugh, U. S. Navy, command1Viing North Atlanitic Blockadinl
Squadron, regarding preparations for the expedition to ioanoke I8lanel,
North Carolina.

NF, YORK Deemiber 9, 1861.
COMMoDoRE: By the direction of General Burnside I have the hIonor

to say that since his letter to you was given to Captain V'Wrolf,lthat while
lie leaves the direction of the Peabody entirely to you, lie hIas becomile
more of the opinion that the secrecy of thle expedition will be better
preserved by landing her stores at Old Point, instead of ilatteras Inlet.
You will remember that it was the original plan of General McClellan
to have the depot at Old Point. Should it seem to you also to be
advisable, amid yoa(do not want the ship at present, she can return here
at once for another load.
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There are supplies at Annapolis, and the generalwill send down
immediately to, Hatteras Inlet several transports with stores and of
lightdraft, which will anchor inside of the inlet without its being known
that they are attached to this expedition.
There are now ten regiments at Anuapolis. The other fivecan be

concentrated there without delay, and the transports are all expected
to leave here for Annapolis this week, so that, in all probability, by the
middle of the next the force can be embarked.
This note will be handed you by Lieutenant Fearing, aid to the

general. He will communicate with you and you may place in him the
most implicit confidence. Should there be any instructions which you
would prefer to give him verbally have. no hesitation in' trusting him
fully. As soon as convenient he will return to New York.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
LEWIS RIaCMOND,

As8istant Adjutant.General.
[Commodore GOLDSBOROUGIH,

Old Point Comfort.]
DEAR COMMODORE: Since writing the above I have received your

note. We have ten propellers of light draft, each carrying one 30-
pounder Parrott gun and two 12-pounder Wiard rifled guns; also there
are five floating batteries, with from two to three 12-pounder rifled guns
each,'and two small howitzers each for shells. The lames I will seud by
mail to-day. I will make arrangements for gunners to take the places
of those I expected from you,
As to transports, the Peabody, of course, is at your service, and, if

you will send word by my aid what additional means you will want,
I will furnish it at once. Your message about signals I will give to
Hazard.
The Department has made the arrangements for coal. We shall find

it at the inlet.
The work here is going on with all possible dispatch, but should you

think it better to start at once with, say, 5,000 or 6,000 men and let the
others follow soon after, send word by my aid and we can go this week.

I omitted to say that I have seveii sailing vessels with one rifled gull
each, but I should hardly be able to use them in action.
The propellers will draw from 6 to 8 feet each; the sailing vessels, 7

to 9; the floating batteries 2 feet.
Yours, truly,

A. E. BIJRNSIDE.
Commodore GOLDS30RoUoGH,

Old Point ComJort.

Jeeport of Acting Master Studley, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Young
Rover, regarding affairs in York River.

U. S. S. YOUNG ROVER,
York River, December 10, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report that I let go my anchor on the even-
ing of November 7, Too's Point bearing S. S. B., distant 1 mile.
Friday morning saw eight schooners just inside of us, distant about

3 miles, under the protection of the guns on Gloucester Point.
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Troops are constantly seen moving about on shore, and thei noise ot
drums -and the firing of cannon is distinctly heard at all hours of the
(lay and occasionally during the night. The shot from the guns at
Yorktown and Gloucester Point strike about 2 miles from us.
We have as yet seen no indications of the building of batteries on

shore on either side of us.
Judging by the collection of small vessels at Yorktown, it is not

improbable that an attack upon us may be in preparation by the
enemy. I

Mr. Bunker, commanding the supply boat General J. E. Wool is
here destitute of a compass, his own having been broken since he cft.
Hampton Roads. I have supplied him with one, to be returned to you
upon his arrival at Hampton Roads.
The engineer reports a leakage in the boiler, which he doubts his

ability to stop for want of the proper tools and materials; otherwise
the ship is in good working order.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1. B. STUDLEY

Acting Ma8ter, Commanding.
[Commodore GOLDSBOROUGH,

Hampton Roads.]

Order of lag.Officer Goldsboro gh, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to lieutenant Murray, U. S. Navy, comt-
manding U. S. S. Loui8iana, to proceed with that ve88el to Baltimore
for repair.

U. S. FLAGSHIn MINNESOTA,
Hampton Road8) December 10, 1861.

SIR: Proceed with the Loui8iana, under your command, to Balti-
more, and on your arrival there put yourself in coinimunicatioln with
Carpenter James McDonniell, U. J9. Navy, and say to him that I wish
your vessel repaired and made ready for service without delay. Con-
sult economy and expedition in all your requisitions and have nothing
done that can be safely delayed for a while.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUG.UI,

Flag. Officer.
Lieutenant Commanding A.MURRAYF

Commanding U. AS. S. Louisiana.

Report of Lieutenant Arnold, U. S. Navy, commanding U. --. S. My8tic, of
preparation8 for departure to flampton Roads.

U. S. S. MYSTIC,
OffNaval AMagazine, Hog Island, Pa., December 11, 1861.

Sin: I have the honor to inform the Navy Department that I left the
navy yard, Philadelphia, this morning and that I am now taking ill
powder alnd shell. When I have received the samne on board I shall, iII
obedience to the order of the Navy Department of November 29, pro-
ceed without delay to Hampton Roads.
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I transmit a complete muster roll of the officers and crew of this
vessel.

I am respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. N. T. ARNOLD,

Lieutenant, Commanding U. S. S. Mystic.
Hon. GWDEoN WELLES

Secretary o/ the Navy.

Report of Lieutenant Murray, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Louisiana,
of the arrival of that ve8sel in Hampton Roads.

U. S. S. LOUISIAWA,
Baltimore, lMd., December 12, 1861.

SiR. I have tie honor to report the arrival front) Hampton Roads of
this vessel. She is here by order of Flag-Officer L. M. Goldsborough
for repairs.
She will be ready for service by Thursday next.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. MURRAY,

Lieutenant, Commnnanding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Lieutenant Murray, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Louisiana,
of the ree8tabtishm'ent of the Gape Charles light-house.

U. S. S. LOuISTAA,
Baltimore, Md., December 12, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the 9th iinstant, with the aid
of this vessel and under my orders, the light-house at Cape Charles
(Smith's Island), was put in full operation.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. MURRAY,

.Lieutenant, Commanding.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wiashington, D). C.

Order of the Secretary of the NavIy to Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy,
commanding North AtIantic Blockading Squadron', regarding vessels.

NAVY 1)EPARTMENT, December 12, 1861.
SIR: You will please send the Oomnwodorc Perry anI(l Comnnmodore

Barney to Port Royal without their armamnent.
I am, respectfully, etc., G

(xID1HD0N WELJIX.g
Flag-Officer I. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roalds.
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Letter from Brigadier- generall Burnside, U. S. Army, to Flag. Officer
Gold&borough, U. S. Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading
Squadron, transmitting-a list of the vessels of hisfleet.

NEW YORK, December 12, 1861.
MY DEARa OO6iNODORE: Enclosed I hand you list of my armed ves-

sels, with a statement of their tonnage and armament. Everything
connected [with] the expedition here is moving on rapidly, and I ain
satisfied that the vessels8Vwill all be off by the last of the week, so that
by the first of the next I shall have transportation at Annapolis suffl-
cient for my whole command, from 12,000 to 15,000 men. You can judge
better than myself as to the time it will require to embark them.
The information you ask in reference to signals, etc., I give in Cap-

tain Hazard's own words.
In addition to Blunt's Maritime Signals, which all of my vessels

have, each armed vessel, of my expedition (fourteen in number) will be
furnished here by Blunt with a set of naval signals as you wished.
Therefore, will you have the kindness to arrange signals for them in a
little book as you proposed?

I shall leave here on Saturday night for Washington and hope to
meet you soon after.

Yours, very truly,
A. B. BURNSIDE.

OOSM~d~re OLDSBOROUG U. S. Navy.Commodore Go sn UocH, .S ay

(Enolosure..]
Armament and tonnage of General Burnuide'8 fleet.

Ton.Steamers (propellers). nage. Armament.

Chasseur ............... 330 2 12-pounder rfifedguns.!
Zouave ................. 200 1 30-pounder Parn-ott gun; 212-pounder fieldpieces, rifled.
Vidette...... 275 1 30-pounder Farrott gun; 2 12-pougder fleldpieces, rifled.
Pioneer...... 338 1 30-pounder Parrott gun; 2 mountain howitzers, 12-pounders.
Sentinel.312 1 B0pounder Parrott gun, 2 fIeldpieee, rifled 12-pounders.
Priket ................. a 200 1 80-pounder Parrott gun and 2 other light guns.
Ranger...3.348 1 30-pounder Parrott gun; 2 fieldpieces, rifled 8-pounders.
Lanoer..................400 1 80-pounder Parrott gun; 2 fieldpieces, rifled 6-pounder.
ilusar. 350 1 30-pounder Parrott gun; 2 fieldpieces, rifled 6-pounders.

a About.

Floating bat.
terie b. Length. Armament.

Bombshell..... 00 feet long... 2 Dah1gron rifled boat guns, 12-pounder8; 2mountain howitzers, 12-
pe~t ers.

Grapeshot ..........do ...... Do.
grenade ......-. . do Do.
Rocket ......-.(0...... 3 rifled Dahigren boat guns, 12-pounders; I fleldpieee, rifled 6-

pounder.
Shrapnel ......- ....do .......

And one steamer of light draft of water to transport these batteries.
The sevenl sailing vessels marked on printed list with a cross are
armed, but the guns are to be taken froni them in case of an antici-
pated action and put on the floating batteries, thus arminig the
batteries a1s above.

9.869604064
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Signal letter8for the Ve8sel8 attached to General IBrnside'8 fleet.

J.S.D.........................
Hi.S.K.R......................................................
H.S.KK. ......................................................
1:,

.13.K. .....................................................

'T. II.K.t V.....................................................
lI.SKD-,
J. S.D. B......................................................
J.S.G.1 ......................................................

R:.T ._VW .....................................................LK.B. Q.P......................................................

'R.B. Q.5.....................................................L.SD. .....................................................
L. S. D. P .....................................................t.: B.VD.......................
M.B.T. .
M. B.Y. D............................
M.J. F.IM.J.F.W.....................................................
M.J. F.NL......................................................
MI. T. S. N ..... ..................... ............... ................M.TJ. H.......................... ............

M.T.S.G.

N.G.F.W...........................

New names.

Bombshell ......
Cadet ....:....
Chasseur ......
Cossack .......
Dragoon ........
Grapeshot ......
Grenade.
Guerilla.....
Guide ..........
Highlandlder.
Hussar .........
Lancer .........
Picket.
Pioneer .........
Ranger ......
Recruit ........
Rocket .......
Scout ..........
Sentinel .......
Shrapnel..
Skirmnisher.
Vidette .........
Voltigeur.......
Zouave .........

Old names.

None.
Do,

St. Nicholas.
Eastern City.
Remington.+
None.

Do.
MiaryJ, Kimball.+
Admit~ral.
Clairmont..p
Davis.
Duoheess.
Philadelphia.
Sheruian.
Holly.
Stampedee+
None.
Geo. Davis.+
Mayo.
None.
Mary C. Hopkins.+
Reliance.
Jacob Merrill.+
Marshal Ney.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron; giving infor-
miation regarding the blockade runner Bruce.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, December 13, 1861.
SiR: I submit for your information the following extract from a letter

from a female passenger in the steamer from Fort Monroe to Baltimore:
The Bruce arrived 21st September, and after much opposition and delay, as detailed

in our letters, by the vessel and via Tampico, we have at last got her loaded. *
Captain Muir thinks he will have a chance to get safely to sea in a few days,

as the blockade is very irregular and ineffectual. A veseel came in safely this
week. *

The letter is dated at Wilmington, 21st November, 1861, and enclosed
a (Iraft for parties iin England.

I am, respectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGHa,

Comdg. .North .Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Road4.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Browne, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. bark Fernandina, tra}l8mitting report of a slight affair in Little
River Inlet, North Garolina, December 13,1861.

U. S. BARK PERNANDINA,
Off TVilmnington, December 14, 1861.

SIR: I have to report that a succession of calms since leaving Hamp-
toiJ Roads protracted my passage to tlls place. On the 11th instant I
took a heavy gale from N. N .E., which lasted thirty-six hours. The
Si(le lights leak much worse than before they were fixed.

IEnclosed )lease find a tabular statemienlt of vessels spoken and
l)o~Irded as ner your illstructions, and also an official report of an affairr
Which took piice oln thle 13th instant off Little River Inlet.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. W. B1ROWNE,

Acting Volunteer ieuteilant, in Coinmand.
Flag-Officer I.. M. GOLIDBOROUGH,

U. S. S. M3linvesot(a, 11ai)ipton Roads.

9.869604064
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[EnclIlomnlre.j
U. S. BARK FERNANDINA,

Off lWiliington, December 14, 1861.
-SIR: I have to report that oIi the evening of the 13th iinstant, off

Little River Inlet, North Carolina, I observed numerous fires. Some
forty were counted in one place, and several others in scattered posi-
-tions-of from 1 to 2 miles apart along the coast.
At 7 p. m. I tacked 'and Stood in to reconnoiter. On hearing the

shore I observed several bodies of' men, which caused me to believe
there was an encampment of Confederate troops and the distant fires
were their picket guard.

After having burned a preparatory signal and receiving no answer,
I opened fire with imy starboard battery Ioil the men and fired, several
of the shots being heard to strike some hard substance very distinctly.
At this time the vessel was within 700 yards of the beach in 4

fathoms of water;- could see the men on shore running plainly. After
firing three rounds with the starboard battery, tacked ship and fired
one round of shot and one shell from port battery. By this time the
fires were mostly extinguished. Secured the batteries and proceeded
on our course.
From the appearance of things I am now led to believe the fires were

signals for some vessel endeavoring to run a cargo.
Having stood close in during the morning, and seen several men on

the beach, they perhaps supposed I was the vessel expected, or one
wishing to run the blockade,

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
GEo. W. BROWNE,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, in Command.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Comno andinfg North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report ofFtlag-Officer Goldsborough, [J. S. Navy, commanding Norti
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding U. S. steamer8 Delaware and
Ifystic.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
_Hampton Roads, Virginia, December 14, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report that the U. S. steamers Delaware anid
Mystic both arrived here yesterday. The latter vessel I have ordered off
the Rappahannock River-to relieve the Valley City, whose services, after
preparing her properly, I shall need in the forthcoming expedition.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servaint,
L. M. GOLDSSBoROUGH,

Flag- Officer, Commaanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
B0on. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Since writing the above the l)ropeller Henry Brinker has also arrived
here.

Very reslpectfully,
L. N1%. GoIrI)SBOROUGIH

Flagtz-Offiecer.
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Report of Commander Parker, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Cam-
bridge, of relief extended to the American 8hip A. 1f!. Lawrence.

U. S. S. CAMBRIDGE,
, Cape ilenry, Virginia, December 14, 1861.

Sill: I have the honor to report that at daylight on the morning of
Thursday, the 12th instant, the American ship A. M. Lawrence, from
Amsterdam to Baltimore, in ballast, was discovered in close proximity
to the breakers in Lynin Haven Bay. We relieved her by towing, pro-
cured a pilot for her, and she left for her destination.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. A. PARKER,

Commander.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Commander Sinith, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Congre8s,
regarding a request for cooperation with the Army against an antici-
pated attack-from the enemy.

U. S. FRIGATE CONGRESS,
Newport New.s, December 14, 1861.

SIR: General Mansfield paid me a visit to-day and informed me
that he anticipated an attack on his camp from ten or more thousand
of the enemy. His plan is to meet them at the outermost picket and take
with him from the cailip all of his disposable troops. To enable him
to muster as large a force as possible, lie wishes assistance from the
s8hip)s of sailors to man seven guns on the upper and rear sides of his
barricades, our field howitzers to operate with his field artillery, and
our marines as regular troops, to show an example of military discipline
to the militia infantry.
He thinks the attack will be made on the camp alone. I think if an

attack is made it will be a combined one of the enemy's steamers and
landlforces on our shipping and camp. I told the general so, and also
that in such case we should have to take care of ourselves and could
render him nlo assistance. He has no idea of when the attack, if any,
will be Made; it is all surmise with him.
- Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. SMITH)
Comannianding U. S. Frigate Congress.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROIJGH
Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Order of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. NA'avy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to Lieutenant Arnold, U. S. Navy, com-
niading U. S. S. Mystic, to proceed to duty off Rappahannook River.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, D.eeneber 14, 1861.

SIR: Proceed with the U. S. S. Mfy8tic, off the Rapp)ahannock River
andl report yourself to ILieutenant Commanding Albert G. Clary for
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,blockading service thereat. You are to remain on this duty Until
further orders, unless it should become absolutely necessary for you to
do otherwise.
Herewith you will receive various printed papers, embracing general

instructions, to be strictly observed by all under my command; general
directions for commanding officers on' blockading service, etc.
On reaching the Rappahannock, I wish you to say to Lieutenant

Commanding Clary that I want him to send the Valley ity to this
place forthwith. With that vessel you can exchange pilots.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROuGH,

Flag-Officer.
Lieutenant Commanding H. N. T. ARNOLD,

Commanding U. S. S. Mystic.

Letterfrom the As stant Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Goldsbor.
ough, U. S. Navy, commanding North AtIantia Blockading Squadron,
regarding the withdrawalfrom his command of the U. S. S. Quaker City

Unofficial.] NAvY DEPARTMENT, December 14, 1861.
MY DEAR COMMODORE: I am sorry we must divert the Quaker City

from you. It seems Palmer was blockading the Sumter at Martinique
and she gave him the slip. The Secretary feels so deeply in the matter
that he has directed a relief to be sent at once, and Palmer is to come
out, and the Quaker City and Iroquois must keep at it. If you wish the
Barney and the Perry, keep them for your blow, though Du Pont will
growl.

Yours, truly,
G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of Commander Green, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship James-town, of the capture by that vessel of the sloop Havelock.
U. S. SLOOP OF WAR JAMESTOWN,

Lat.--, Long. -, December 15, 1861.
SIR: On the 12th instant Commander Glisson, in the Mount Vernon,

arrived off Cape Fear, and communicated with me and at thei same time
with the bark Amanda.
After directing the Amanda to proceed to New Inlet, to ascertain

what vessel was blockading that entrance, he ran in to anchor near the
bar on the west side of the shoals.

I stood out with this: ship toward the end of the shoal. A heavy
gale came on, compelling nme to heave the ship to. She drifted during
the gale, which lasted two days and a half, to the southward and west
ward off Cape Romail. This morning, while standing on our course
toward Cape Fear, overhauled and captured the sloop Havelock, with a
British register. The vessel was formerly the Noank, built in Conliec-
ticut. She shipped her crew on the 6th of October in Charleston, S. C.,
and ran the blockade without any clearance. She is now cleared from
Matalnas for Philadelphia. The master remarked that he was starving,
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and had to do something for:; a living. She has a cargo of cigars and
coffee, but had no manifest filled. When askeA for it, he replied that
it was not necessary to fill it until within 3 leagues of the land.
The Amanda is almost out of water and must be supplied to enable

her to go north. This ship's allowance will be reduced so far as to com-
pel me to start on my return to Hampton Roads by the 25th, unless the
J1Iount Vernon can give the supply, in which case I can remain a few
days longer.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES GREEN,

Commander.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.
A clearance was afterwards found stowed away, signed by the col.

lector and naval officer. It is a regular Confederate States paper.
C. GREEN.

Report of Commander Gli8son, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mount
Vernon, regarding the blockade of Wilmington, N. a.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Off Wilmington, N. O., December 15, 1861.

SIR: I have to report to you that I arrived off this port on the 11th
instant and have been since that time actively engaged in blockading
this place.
The water on board of the bark'Amanda being nearly exhausted, I have

ordered her to proceed to Hampton Roads to fill up with everything
that she may require. The Jamestown has but twenty-five days' waters
on board, and the coal on board of this vessel will be out about the 1st
of January, 1862.

I have ordered the commander of the Amanda to use every exertion
to return as soon as possible. The bark Fernandina arrived here yes-
terday, and I have directed her to cruise of New Inlet, to the north-
ward of the Frying Pan Shoals.
There are two armed steamers in the river, viz, the North Carolina

and the Uncle Ben. They show themselves near the fort occasionally.
I sball keep a good lookout for them.
We are all well on board, and everything is quiet off Wilmington.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLISSON,

Comtimander, UT. 8. Navy.
Flag-Officer L. M. GoLDSBoRouGH,

Commanding the Atlantie Blockading Squadron.

Report of Acting Lieutenant Cavendy, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S.
bark Gemsbok, of the cruise of that vessel from Boston, and the capture
oj. the schooner Mary E. Pindar.

U. S. BARIC GEMSBOK,
Off Beanf-ort, N. 0., December 15, 1861.

SIR: -In compliance with instructions, I herewith send you at the
earliest opportunity a list of the officers and crew of this vessel from
the date of leaving Boston, the tinie of her going in commission, August
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30, 1861, to December 15, 1861; inclusive. Also I would make mention
that on September 22 1 captured the schooner Mary B. Pindarof
Edenton, N. O., and placed a prize master (Burke) and crew on board
of her and dispatched her to Hampton Roads, where I learned, on my
arrival there, through the pilot, she had arrived. Since then I have
beard nothing from her.
On the 12thfiNovemnber, when running down the shore toward Bogue

Inlet, fell in With the wreck of the'steamer Union, one of the Port Royal
expedition. -A great number of people were collected on and around
her, engaged in removing what remained valuable in her. I opened a
brisk fire on themii, which effected their immediate dispersal. No doubt
several of them were killed, as the shed3s fell amidst them.
On the 18th of November the U. S. propeller Mount Vernon, Com-

mander Glisson, arrived here. I reported to him, after which I ranl
down to Bogue Inlet, where 1 saw several schooners, large and small,
inside of the inlet, which I communicated to the commander,who directed
me to proceed there. Being 8 feet of water on the bar, no doubt it has
been heretofore a thoroughfare for vessels transporting their cargoes
through Bogue Sountd to Beaufort.
Two large ships are lying in Beaufort harbor; to all appearances

from this vessel, [they] are discharging their cargoes and fitting them.
selves out for war purposes.

I have the honor to remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDW. UAVENDY,

Acting Lieutenant, Commanding.
IL. M. GOLDSBOROUGU,
Flag- Officer, North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Rigd8.

(Telegram.1

WASHINGTON December 16, 1861.
Proceed immediately to Washington and report at the Department.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

'Flag-Officer IL. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Road-.

Order of Flag-Officer G(oldoborough, U. bS. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to Lieutenant Braine, U. S. Navy, comt-
manding Uf. S. S. Monticello, to proceed to duty off TWilmington, N. 0.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, December 16, 1861.

SIR: Proceed with the U. S. S. Monticello under your command off
Wilmington, N. a., and report yourself to the senior U. S. naval officer
now there for blockading service.
Herewith you will receive one copy of' Uptoi's Maritime Warfare anid

Prize for the AMonticello's library, another copy for that of the Mount
Vernon, and a third for that of the Jamestownl.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. Gomi] oiR&OUGHI,

Flag- Officer.
Lieutenant Comnanding 1). 1J. BRAINE,,

Commlanding U. S. S. Mfonticello.
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Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the flag-officers commanding
blockading squadrons, forwarding information regarding the British
bark Neptune.

NAVY; DEPARTMENT, December 16, 1861.
SIu: The following information has been communicated to the Secre-

tary of State by the United States consul at Bermuda under date
November 23 1861:
The brig I. B. Cook arrived thereothe previous day, the master of

which vessel says he fell in, on the 19th of November, with the British
bark, Neptune, of Falmouth, England, in latitude 34W 40', longitude
730 50'.
The master of the Neptune enquired about the blockade, stated that

he had a cargo of 300 tons of coal, 200 tons of hardware in case, and
40 rifled cannon; that they had been in that vicinity about a week,
and were expecting a vessel from Charleston to take this hardware
and cannon, and then they were going to:a Northern port to sell their
coal.
The master of the A. B. Cook was disposed, from the appearance of

things, to place more confidence in the statement of the seamen than in
that of the master of the .eptune.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer W. W. MCaKEN,
Commanding (}df Blockading Squadron.

Flag-Officer SkAM. F. Du PONT,
Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Flag-Officer L. M, GOLDSBOROUGH,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Letter fromn the Secretary of the Navy to the flag-officer8 commanding
blockading squadrons, transmitting information regarding the arrival
of vessels at Nas8au carrying produce from Southern ports.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, December 16, Th61.
Sr:: I submit herewith an extract from a dispatch dated 21st Novem-

ber, 1861, received by the Secretary of State from the consul-general
at Havana, in relation to the arrival of vessels at Nassau with produce
from Southern ports.

I am, retpectfully,etc.,G
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer-1AML. F. Du PONT,
Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Flag-Officer Wm. W. MaKEAN,
Commanding Gllf Blockading Squadron.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSo30ROUGH,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[ Enclomure.]

JONSULATE-GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMFRIcA,
Raiana, Norember 21, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your dispatchee
of the 5th and 6th instant, the latter to Mr. Savage, who begs me to
express his gratification at your kind expression of approval of his
services.
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;I am highly pleasedd that the U. S. S. Santiago de Cuba, Commander
Ridgely, has been ordered to these waters She& arrived on the 17th
and again left the harbor on the morning of the 19th. She came at the
right time, as many vessels were here loading for Southern ports, and
others arriving daily for the same purpose. Commander Ridgely will
therefore have opportunities for carrying out his instructions.:

I learned yesterday from a reliable source from: Key West, that
fourteen small vessels went into Nassau last week with produce from
Charleston,: Savannah, etc., and changed: their flags to the English.
The arrivals of such vessels to take cargoes for the blockaded ports
hate been so numerous of late that it is becoming difficult to keep the
run of them. It is expected, however, that the presence of an efficient
armed steamer will check the business very eff'ctually.

With great respect, your obedient servant,
B. W. SHUFELDT,

Consul- General.
Hon. F. W. SEWARD,

A8sistant Secretary of State of the United State8.

Report of Captain Van Brunt, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. flagship
Minnesot4, transmitting documents in the case of the schooner Charity.

U., S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, December 18, 1861.

SIRm:::I have the honor herewith to enclose for your information copies
of a report by Lieutenant Commanding Werdeu oftlhe U. S. S. Stars
and Stripes, with accompanying documents, marked, respectively, A
and B, concerning the, seizing of the schooner Charity, of Provi-
dence, R. I.
By order of flag-officer commanding North Atlantic Blockading

Squadron:
Very respectfully, G. J. VAN BRUNT,

captain, Commanding Flagship.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES7

Secretary of the Navy.
[Enolosure]
U. S. S. STARS AND STRIPES,

h4atteras Inlet, December 17, 1861.
SIR: Oil! Sunllday, the 15th instant, the schooner Charity, of Provi-

dence, B. I., Captain A. F. White, arrived here with a general cargo onl
board, a list of which is herewith enclosed, marked A. By the papers
on board it appears that she cleared from Providence on November 13,
for Alexandria, Va., but instead of proceeding to that port went to
Baltimore. From Baltimore she again sailed under a license (a cOI)Y
of which is enclosed marked B) which expressly forbids her proceeding
to any port South of Maryland, under penalty of confiscation. For
these reasons, the nature of the cargo, the deliberate violation of the
license, and the evident intention of trading with the enemy, I have
seized her and sent her to New York in charge of a prize crew for
adjudication.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. WERDEN,

Lieutenant, Comman ding.
1Flag-OM(ier L. Al, GOI,1)IsOROU(GH,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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[Subenclosures.]

A.

Manife8t of tIhe whole cargo on the schooner Charity, Arthur Fenner White, master; bar-
den, 127JJ tons, bond from the port of Providenmfor Alexandria, Va.

[Shipper, James F. Simmons; residence, Johnson, R. I.; consignees, To order.]

Noi of entry. Packages and contents. No. of entry. Packages and contents.

. 1,000 bnshelssalt. . 26 bales gunny cloth.
2......... 10 sacks salt, -10 ..... 46 cases Cts and shoes.
3.......5,000 bags salt 11.......175 wool sacks.
4 .21 cases and bales of merchandise. 12. 17wPali a *.
6. ........37 barrels and hogsheads sugar. 13.8 barrels cider.
6. 20 bags coffee. 14.20 barrels potatoes.
7.. 171 coils rope. 15.1 barrel apples.
8........ 100 kegs nails.

I, A. F. White, master of the schooner Charity, of Providence, do sol.
eunily swear to the truth of the within manifest, and that to my best
knowledge and belief the duties on such articles therein as by the laws
of the United States are subject to duty, have been paid or legally
secured, so help me God.

ARTHUR F. WHITE:.

DISTRICT AND PORT OF PROVIDENCE, November 13, 1861.
A. F. White master of the schooner Charity, of Providence, having

sworn as the iaw directs to the truth of the within manifest, consist-
ing of fifteen articles of entry and delivered a duplicate theereof, per.
mission is hereby granted to the said schooner to proceed to the port
of Alexandria, in the State of Virginia.
Given under our hands at Providence the day and year above men-

tioned.
ALEXANDER EDDY,

D p4ty Collector.
J. M. FISHER,

Naval Officer.

B.

CUSTOM-HOUSE, Baltimore, December 7, 1861.
The schooner Charity, whereof A. F. White is master, is hereby per-

nuitted Ito proceed] to Alexandria, Va., but at no tine or place, under
aily circumstances whatever, to receive on board any goods for the
States in rebellion, or allow any other person or persons to use said
vessel for such purpose; nor shall said vessel be allowed to touch any
coast south of Maryland, and in no instance to board, or allow anyone
else to board, any foreign vessel for any purpose whatever, either going
or returning, nor to take on board any passenger, baggage, or goods of
any kind from said vessel without a special permit from the customn-
house, under the penalty of the confiscation of said vessel, per act of
Congress approved July 13, 1861.
This permit to be good until the 31st day of December.

WM. THOMAS VALIANT,
Densuty 6ollector.

N W R-VOL 6-31
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Table: Manifest of the whole cargo on the schooner Charity, Arthur Fenner White, master; burden, 127?? tons, bound from the port of Providence for Alexandria, Va.
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Letter from the assistant U. S. attorney of Massachusetts to the Secre-
tary of the Navy, transmitting information regarding the Confederate
schooner Kate Hale.

OFFICE OF UNITED STATES ATTORNEY,
District of Ma8sachusetts, Boston, December 18, 1861.

Sin: I haye the honor to enclose to you a copy of a letter which I
have receive(l to-day from St. John, New Brunswick, from a correspond
ent whom I know to be reliable.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THORNTON K. LOTHROP,

Assistant U. S. Attorney.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Aavy.
(Enclosure.I

ST. JoHN [NEW BRUNSWICK1, December 14, 1861.
DEAR SIR: The Confederate schoornr Kate Pale, Captain Benton

arrived here yesterday with a full cargo of naval stores, ten days from
Georgetown, S. C.
She has hauled in and no doubt intends to discharge here, being

consigned to W. and R. Wright, the parties who assisted the Alliance
while here. It would be well to have a cruiser on the lookout for her
when she leaves. She could easily be discovered before getting out of
the bay.
Description.-A fore-and-aft schooner of about 90 tons, clean built,

with gaff-topsails, Jib, and flying jib; white, clean-looking sails well
stayed, with cloths running diagonally. The flying jib has a small
square patch in the center of it.

Respectfully, A O
ANDRE CUSHING,

T. K. LOTHROP, Esq.,
Boston.

Letterfrom W. B. Lyons, esq., to the Secretary of the Navy, regarding the
preparations of the Confederates at the Norfolk navy yard and vicinity.

PORTSMOUTH, VA., December 18,1861.
DEAR SIR: Permit me to lay before you a few facts connected with

the(Gosport [Norfolki navy yard and the neighboring vicinity,
First. The steamer Merrimack is now in the dry dock. She has been

cut down 2 feet below the water line and a roof or covering of Wood 28
inches thick at an angle of 30 degrees. There is 10 feet of the topi flat,
with a heavy grating of wrought: iron, and the balance is covered with
plates of iron 3 inches thick. The bow hashcasting inade in the shape
of wedge and weighing 2 tons for the purpose [of] sinking ships. She
is to carry eight guns of large caliber, three on a side and one On the
bow, to command three portholes. The one on the stern commands
only one. These guns were made in Richmond and rifled in-this yard,
and they calculate to have her finished by the 1st of February.
Second. There are three Englishiimen now in the yard who have been

inil)orted to manufacture Arimstrong gunls.. They have got the furincs
up and are putting up a heavy trip liminnes and I think they will be
ready to conmmence work by the 1st of January.
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Third. They are now raising the two old 74s which were sunk and
are going to sink them in thee channel at Oraney Island, where they
have driven spiles and fastened anchor chains from one to the other
to keep the ships from coming up. They are very badly frightened
since the taking of Port Royal and threaten to burn the yard and the
two cities, provided the Yankees come to take the place, but it is all
balderdash. They are frightened almost to death and will make a good
run.
Fourth. They have thrown up an entrenchment around Portsmothb,

commencin1g a. little below the naval hospital and running in a south.
westerly direction;andi terminating about I mile above the navy yard.
Where it crosses the railroad they have a North Carolina regiment
stationed and three 32`pound guns ''mounted and some seven or eight
others:at different points along theline.

Fifth. The whole available force in and around Portsmouth and Nor--
folk and up as tar as Suffolk does not exceed 15,000 troops and there is
one-third of them that will not fire a gun at the glorious Star-Spangled
Banner and there is over one half of the citizens of Portsmouth and
Norfolk that are waiting patiently for the time to come when the stars
and stripes will wave again triumphantly from the same flagstaff where
it floated for many years.
Sixth. Although I do not wish or intend to dictate to the Govrern-

ment, I think that this yard oglght to be taken as soon as possible before
they get to manufacturing those Armstronig uns;-and not only that
this yard is the mainstay of the bogus Confederacy. They are manu-
facturing at the rate of 150 shot and shell per day and are now build.
iiog three gunboats to be propelled by steam Iand the machinery to be
built in the yard, also all the boats in North0Carolina have their repairs
done here aid they are rifling all the guns that were left in the yard.
There is a great deal of dissatisfaction existing amongst the people,

and the Ihion men are beginning to breathe more free.
The bearer of this letter you will please to allow to return and bring

such little trinkets she may want for her vown family, for I can vouch
for her that no secessionist will ever be benefited by her._

It is now midnight, and I hope you will excuse any mistakes, and
may the Almighty God, the Ruler of the Universe, give you health and
strength to see our country happy and prosperous.

With respect, I remains your most obedient,
W. H. LYONS.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

P. S.-If you will refer to your files in the clerk's office you will know
who I am. I was an applicant for the post of master machinist in the
Gosport [Norfolk] navy yard in April last, and you will fined my .name
also in the list of those who voted against the ordinance of secession.

Beport of Commander G1li88on, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mount
Vernon, of the chase of a steamer 8uppo8ed to be the Mariner.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Of Wilmingtonl, N. 0., December 20, 1861.

SIR: I have to report to yout that this morning at half past 8 o'clock
a haze, which had beemi over the land all the morning, having lifted,
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we discovered a steamer close to the shore at a distance of about 3
miles from Fort Caswell aned 4 miles from this vessel.
We immediately slipped our cable and stood inshore, making all

necessary sail and a full head of steam to endeavor to cut off her
retreat.
We opened fire from our bow gun, the shot from which fell short by

over half a mile.6
We chased as far as we could with safety to this vessel, and until she

had taken shelter at a wharf just above the fort
The chasewas a small side-wheel steamer, supposed to be the Mariner

and is, I imagine, a steamer that we saw laying at the wharf near the
fort about sunset last night.
Lieutenant Commanding Braine, of the U. S. S. Monticello, came to

our assistance directly that he heard the report of our guns, but he
arrived too late to render us any help with his rifled gun. I feel no
hesitation in stating that I am conviiiced that had this vessel carried
guns of a greater range we should have crippled the steamer, and prob-
ably have driven her on shore, so that we could have destroyed her,

I would state to- the flag-officer that one steamer is quite insufficient,
in my opinion, to effectually blockade the two entrances on this side of
the shoal, as the sailing vessels are liable to be blown off the coast by
a northeast gale, as has been the case with the U. S. sloop Jamestoien
and the other sailing vessels of the blockade.

1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLISSON,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Flag-pfficer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Commanding the Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Letterfrom George D. Morgan, esq., to Fl14-Officer Goldsborougl& X.S.
Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding
purchased vessels.

NEW YORK, December 20, 1861.
'SIR: Under instructions from the Assistant Secretary of Navy, I

send to you steam ferryboat Hunchback, steam ferryboat Southfield,
propeller Zouave, propeller Dragon.
Captain Woodhull is requested to deliver them to you at the earliest

possible moment.
I am, respectfully, yours,

GEo. D. MORGAN.
Flag-Officer GOLD8BOROUG0H,

Hampton Roads.

Report of Acting Master Studley, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Young Rover, regarding batteries on the York and Poquo8in rivers, and
the cro8sing by small boats of the York River.

U. S. S. YOUNG ROVER,
York River, December 22, 1861.

Sxu: I have the honor to report that on the morning of the 18th,
saw a body of men at work on the shore about 2 miles to the westward
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Of -us, and on the north side of the river; also saw a gun mounted so
as to command the entrance to the river. Have seen these small
bodies of men several times since. At one time saw four horsemen,
three dressed in gray and one: in dark blue uniform: They rode along
the beach about 2 miles, and disappeared in the woods which skirt the
shore at this point.
A camp is visible about halfway from the mouth of the river to York-

towne the drums of which we can distinctly hear morning and evening.
There is also a battery of at least two guns at the mouth of the
Poquosin River. We bave seen the smoke of its guns several times
also a volume of smoke arising constantly for two days, evidently the
burning of undergrowth to make more room. At 1 o'clock p. m. on the
16th saw a large volume of smoke at Yorktown, which continued to
arise until after nightfall.
Small boats are constantly crossing the river above us, and a sloop

visits the battery first spoken of every morning.
I would also report that we have but eight days' wood, and twenty

days' water, and twenty-five days' coal. Being obliged to haul out
into the bay to draw the fires and repair the boiler slightly I deem it
advisable to send the paymaster with thisMand to ask for instructions
with regard to the batteries and the permitting of communications by
the sloop and small boats above mentioned.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
IRA B. STUDLEY,

Acting Master, Commanding.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDS11OROUGH,

Commanding Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Order of Flag Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to Acting Master Wells, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. 18aac-IN. Seymour, to proceed to Baltimore with
that ves88elfor repairs.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MfINNEOSTA,
Hampton Road8, December 22, 1861.

SIR: Proceed to Baltimore with the U. S. S. 1. N. Seymour under your
comm and and, on' your arrival there, communicate the tact to the super-
intendent of repairs, Carpenter James'McDonnell, U. S. Navy, residing
at No. 68 Broadway, corner of Mullikin street, and inform him that it
is my order the boiler of your vessel be patched immediately and with-
out a moment's unnecessary delay.
The chief engineer of this ship states that the work can be (lone in

thirty-six hours by working day and night, and as the vessel is wanted
for immediate service, it is highly important that it should be done in
that time if possible. When the repairs are completed you will return
here with all dispatch.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGII,

Flag. Officer.
Acting Master F. S. WELLS,.

Commanding U. W. S. I. N. Seymour.
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Order of Commander Smith, U. S. Nay, commanding U. S. 8hip (oh-
gress, to. Lieutenant Davenport, U. S. Navy, comlanding U. S. S.
lletzel.

U. S. FRIGATE CONGRESS,
Newport New8, December 23, 1861.

Sin: You will proceed early to-morrow morning to Hampton Roads,
and report to the flag-officer.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. SMITH,

Commanding U. S. Frigate Congress.
Lieutenailt Commanding HW. K. DAVENPORT,

U. S. S. letzel.
Should it be your day for the lookout, direct the next oiie to take

your place.

Letter from the Secretary of the'Navy to Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, transmitthinl
information regarding plans of the Confederates for an attack upon
Fort Hatteras.

NAVY DEPARTMENTP, December 23, 1861.
Sxi: I enclose herewith a copy of a letter from General Wool to

General McClellan.
Very respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, 11ampton Roads.

[ Enclosure.)

1EADQUARTE:Rs DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA,
Fort Monroe, Decemiber 20, 1861.

GEJNE3RAL: I have reliable information that the Confederates are
preparing at Norfolk a fleet of eleven gunboats with which to attack
Hatteras. Tlhey will leave about the 30th instant anld proceed tlrou-ghl
the cafial and then down the sound. A number of gunboats of light
draft of water ought to be sent immediately to Hatteras.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
JNO. E. WOOL,

Ma~jor- Genieral.
Major-Generatl GEo. B3. MCCLELLAN,

Commanding the Army.

Report of Commander PIrentiss, U.S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Albattross, giving, inform nation regarding Fort Macon, Beaufort lIar-
bor, North Carolina.

U. S. S. ALIBATROSS,
Off Beaufort, December 24,1861.

SIR: I send the Braziliera to Hampton Roads for water, and in her
the sujlercargo and crew of the Herndon or Jane Campbell.
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Three contrabands came off on the 20th instant. One, a quite intel.
ligent boy, employed as a servant in the fort, answers my questions in
this way:
The fort is commandedl by Colonel Whiteo formerly of our Army. There are about

400 men within the walls. There are casemates (descrilbing them) with a curtaini in
front, but no guns mounted; they are use(l as quarters f6r utien and officer>q there
being no others. There is abattery of four guns on 1larker'a Island. The Cionifd-
erate flag was at half-mast yesterday for a surgeon and two soldiers, who cut their
own throats rather than serve. I saw the bodies.
In all lio counts up about 2,000 regulars at six different points iear

tile fort, and the militia of the neighborhood- it training. You can
ji(dge better than I what this is worth. He could not tell the llumblr
of gulls. With 500 men and six gulls, with entrenching tools, I vill be
answerable for taking and holding against all corners the harbor on
Shackleford Bank, if it should be desirable as a rendezvous. It is an
excellent shelter, except from S. W. winds, which are not common at
this; seasoll.
All is quiet here; nothing enters or gets out.
I selid a communication from Commander Armstrong.

I am, sir very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEo. A. PRENTISS,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Flag-Officer L.-M. GOLDS13OROUGIH

Oomtqg. North Atlantic Blookading ASquadron, Hampton Roads.

Order) of Flag-Officer Goldsboro9u'gh, U. S. Navy, commlanding North
Atlan(1ti Bloc1kading, Squadron, to Acting Master ahldings, U. S. Nai'y,
commanding U. S. S. Henry Brinker, to proceed to Baltimorefor repairs.

IJ. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Ham)ton Roads, Deceeber 24,1861.

SIR: Proceed to Baltimore with the U. S. S. H. Brinker under your
command, and Oil your arrival there comnInunicate the fact to tile super-
hiteu1(Lent of repairs, Carpenter Jaines McDo1inell, U. S. Navy, No. 68
Broadway, corner of Mullikin street, and inform hiln that it is my order
the vessel be immediately takell onl th1e ways and the leaks Stol)p)e(d.
Thle vessel i's wanted 1Or service and it is highly important tie, repairs

should be miiade with -Ill dis)atch. When they are completed you will
return to this place.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDmO1ROUG-H,

Filag- O~fficer.
Actnlg Master JOHN E. (GIDDINGS,

Co0M)anding U. S. 8. helery Brinker.

Report of Acting Tolunteer Liieutenant Browne, U. S. Navy, commnvand-
ing U. S. bark FIernanldina, of the capture of the schooner lWilliamt H.
Northrup.

U. S. BARK FERNANDINA2,
O WfllilMington, Deueni!.'er 25, 1861.

SIR: I have to report thlat on the morning of tile 25th instant, CaPe
Fear, bearing N. W. A W., 25 iniles, I took as a Prize the schooner
Williamt H. Northrutp, Joseph A. Sillinan, master, l)urplortilng to be
bound for New York.
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On overhauling her papers I found she ran the blockade from Wil-
mington on the 31st of October last, loaded with rice, etc., which she
disposed of at Havana, taking in coffee, drugs, etc., iln return (please
see invoice of cargo). She left Bavana about the 30th of Novemubler
wth Spanish clearance of th-It date, British consulate certificate of
that date also.
She is 22-JA tons, was built at Wilmingtoll in 1859, and her British

certificate of register dates August 12, 1861, purportQd to be owned by
Joseph Roberts, of Nassaui, New Providence.
She has run the blockade twice since, being under British colors, aud

_-w"_attemlpting it the third time. Itn fact, she is a regular trader.
There is abundance of evidence among her papers to condeinn her.
Her cap)tain has beei ill her since she was built, and acknowledged to
be the owe3r of her at first, blt afterwards denied it. He is a Wilmilig-
ton manl; plenty of evi(lence to that effect. Her crew numbers four,
all told, the last of which Shipped at Wilmington, Oetober 31, 1861.

Ifound large quantities of arsenic and strychnine il) his writing
desk; which he could give n1o account of, further thanlhe had been
accustomed to carry it always with him.
The last British consul's certificate at Wilmingtoni was dated Sep-

temnber 29, 1861, the Schooner having laid from that date up to 31st of
October, 1861, waiting to run by the blockade.
There was no chart or log book to be found on board, and the captain

says he is Stich an old coaster he did not reqtfire them.
He jaidgel correctly il resl)ect to the positioI of tlie vessel. He says

it will ruini him to take his vessel; did not wish to be sent north,
because his sails were in such bad condition forgetting he was bound
to New York, according to consul's certificate.
You will see, sir, that circumstances justified me ill taking her as a

prize. She was un(loubtedly awaiting a chance to run into Willning.
toml. The last three days have been very stormy, the wind blowing a
gale from S. B. to S. W. He says he got so close ill to get into better
weather. He also informed me that hbe had called at the Bahamias
since leaving Havana. His crew states they shipped at Havana, but I
can find nto account of Such shipmemit among his papers.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GBo. W. BROWNE,

Aetinlg Vollunteer Lieutentant, in command of U. S. bark Lernandina.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBoROUGH,

U. S. S. Minnesota, Hampton Roads, Virginia.
P. S.-Enclosed please find a true copy of invoice* of cargo, and also

copy of her last clearance from Wilmington, and manifest of the last
cargo she ran into Wilmington.

Very respectfully,
G. W. B.

(Enclosures.]

HEADQUARTERS D)ISTRICT OF THE CAPE FEAR,
ltaskington, October 28, 1861.

The schooner lilliam II. Northrup, Sillimnan, master, la~dei with
lumber and rice, l)ound for Cuba, has p)ermuissionm to proceed to sea.

B3y order Brigadier-General Anderson:
RoscoE B. HEATH,

A8si8tant Adjutant. General.

'Not ncceesary to ptibmibih.
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Report aid manifest of ithcoargo laden on board of the schooner William H. Northrup
wlhereof Joseph A. Sillinan is master; burden, 22.74 British tons, owned by Josepk
1?oberte, residing, at N8assau, New Providence as per register granted at Nassau, Ndw
P'roridence, the 12th day of August, 1861, which was taken on board at the Bahamas and
bound for

Packeta-Contents. Where shipped.
31 blags coffee ............................................ Nassau, New Providence.
10 barrels mnuscova(losugar.Do.
500 bushels salt......... ....... .... .. Lee Stocking Island.

J. A. SILLIMAN.
ELIEUTHEIA, BAHAMAS, August 24, 1861.

Order of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blookading Squadron, to Lieutenant Chaplin, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Valley City, to proceed to duty in Hatteras Inlet.

'U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, December 25, 1861.

SiR: Proceed with the U. S. S. Valley Oity under your command to
Hatteras Inlet and report yourself to the senior naval officer thereat.

Respectfully, your obedient servants,
LJ. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag Officer.
Lieutenant Commanding J. C. CHAPLIN,

Commanding U. S. S. Valley City, Hampton Roads.

Letter from the Assistant Secretary of the Navy to Flag. Officer Golds-
borough, U. S. Navy, commanding North A tlanti¢ Blockading Squad-
ron, referring to the expedition to the sounds of North (Carolina.

WASHINGTON, D. O., Decemfiber 27, 1861.
MHY DEAR COMMODORE: I have your note and will send it to Mr.

Seward. The President was over to see me yesterday and said that
General McClellan told him that Buruside rel)orted himself absolutely
ready. Of course the President feels most anxious to hear of the
departure of the expedition as sure for the cause of the Union in its
results.
General McClellan has been threatened with a fever, but is now up,

but confined to his house.
'We shall have no war with England on this question, but it is of the

utmost political importance that we should have as many seaports of
thle eniemy as soon [as] possible; it will stop foreign complications.

Will 1-uger release some of our sailors r-l. those persons paroled by
Smith in the Gulfl

I see the accounts of the Congress have gone down, and you will. have
to make the best arrangements you can about getting rid of them.
Have the Perry and Barney and their armament gone to Du Pont?
General Ord, of your State, gave the rebels quite a thrashing in front

a few days since.
Yours, truly,

(G-. V. Fox.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH

Comnmanding North Atlantic Blockading Scquadron.

9.869604064

Table: Report and manifest of the cargo laden on board of the schooner William H. Northrup, whereof Joseph A. Silliman is master; burden, 22.74 British tons, owned by Joseph Roberts, residing at Nassau, New Providence, as per register granted at Nassau, New Providence, the 12th day of August, 1861, which was taken on board at the Bahamas and bound for --.
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Order of Flag Officer G(oldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Good-
'win, U.: S. Navy, commanding U. S. bark Amanda, to proceed to duty off
Wilmington, N. 0.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, December 27, 1861.

SIR: Proceed with the U. S. S. [bark] Amanda under your command
oft' Wilington, N.: 0., and report yourself to the senior naval officer
thereat for blockading service.

Respectfully, your obedient servalit,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGII,

Flag- Officer.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant N. GOODWIN,

Commanding U. S. S. [bark] Amanda.

Report of Flag-Officer Gold8borough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding changes of command.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Iiampton Roads, Virginia, December 28, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report that the pressingl exigencies of the
service have rendered it necessary for me to transfer Acting Lieutenant
Commanding Edmund R. Colhouln from the command of the Shlawsheen
to that of the Hunchbackleaving Acting Master Thos. J. Woodward
inl command of the former vessel' also, to appoint Richard Pasquell,
formerly acting master's mate on board the Congress,aI acting master
in the naval service of the United States, subject to the approval of
the Navy I)epartment, with orders to report to Acting Lieutenant
Commanding Colhoun for duty on board the Hunchback.

I have the honor to inform the Department that the U. S. gunboat
Chippewa arrived here yesterday afternoon from New York. Finding
her draft of water to be 11 feet, I shall dispatch her to-day to cruise
off Wilmington, N. C.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
IJ. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag Officer, Commnanding jNTorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. a.

Order of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to Lieutenlant Bryson, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Chippewa, to proceed to duty off Wilmington, N. C.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, December 28, 1861.

Sin: Proceed with the U. S. S. Chippewa, under your command off
Wilmingtou N. C., and report yourself to the senior jiaval officer
there to assist in blockading the place.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. #.XOLD)SBOROUGH,

Flag-Officer.
Lieutenant Commanding ANDREW BRYSON,

Commanding U. 8. S. Chippewa, Hampton Roads.
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Order of Fg- Officer 0oldsboro gh, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squiadron, to Actingy aster French, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Whitehead, to proceed to duty at Hatteras Inlet,
North Carolina.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
HaMpton Roads, December 28, 1861.

Siu: Proceed with the U. S. S. Whitehead under your command to
Hatteras Inlet, N. 0., and report to the senior naval officer thereat.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Acting Master CHAs. A. FRENOH,

Commanding U. S.. S. Whitehead, Hampton Roads.

Capture of a water tank in, Hamp.ton Roads, Virginia, by Flag-Officer
Lynch, 0. S. Navy, Decemiber 29, 1861.

Report of Flag-Offlocr Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blookading
Squadron.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, December 29. 1861.

SIR: Very early this morning- a small steamer of the enemy, which
imay have come out of Nansemond River, was discovered just at day.
light, apparently moving from Norfolk thitherward, with a square flag
flying on her signal. pole forward, which, in the gray of the morning,
could not be distinguished, and was at first supposed to be white, indi-
catinlg a flag of truce. She put after the army transport steamer
F4press, on her way from Newport News to Fortress Monroe, this
steamer having in tow our water tank, at the instance of the contractor,
for water. The movement, doubtless, was a concerted one to capture
the Express, which is an unarmed vessel, running regularly, as a pas-
sage boat, between Newport News and this place, starting at early day-
ligYht every morning from the foriner point. The Express, in order to
slave herself, let go the tank (an old01prize schooner, fitted up for the
purpose), whereupon the enemy ran on and took the tank in tow. The
mom1lent a hostile intention was detected, all our small vessels at com-
iiiand, eight in number, were l)ut in requisition to capture the enemy,
if Possible, and recover the tank; but, unfortunately, lie was too far
off, and his lieels too swift to enable them to succeed. He ran, with
thle tank up toward Norfolk, and vas chased by all our small vessels
until the forts onl Hewell's l'oint and Craney Island opened on them,
both of which they engaged until recalled by my order. An express
boat has beei running daily, uninterrulptedly, lbetweenI this place and
Newp)ort News for several months past; indeed, I believe, ever since
hostilities commenced in this quarter.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSMOROUGH,

Flag-Officer, Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
fltio. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.
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Report of Acting Kater Hays, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Xome.

U. 4. S. MORSE,
Newport NArew8, December 29, 1861.

SRWhleN:w I eevdoSIR: While, lying at anchor off Newport News 1 received orders from
Captaiu S1dith, commanding U. S. frigato Congre8s, to proceed imie-
diately down the river and attempt the capture of a rebel steamer
which had lieeii lying off Sewell's Point and had steame(l out anid taken
a water schooner which the U. S. S. Bxpre8s was towing down to
Hampton Roads.
At 8 o'clock this morning I started in pursuit and at half past 8 com-

menced firing shells at her, one of Which struck the vessel just forward
of her paddle box, on the starboard side, aiid another burst directly
over her.
At this time the steamer had: got under cover of the three batteries

on Sewell's Point, which, with the batteries from Pig Point axld Craney
Island, immediately opened fire on us.
We exchanged several shots with the batteries, when the steamer

Lookwood arrived frou-lher picket station and six others from Hamrl)ton
Roads, which commnenced a brisk firing and lasted about half an hour,
when they returned to Ilamipton Roads, leaving us with the steamer
Whitehall still firing.
We threw four shells directly inside the battery opposite Craney

Island and then returned to Newport News to report to Captain Smith,
of the Congrems.
The officers and men acted very bravely through the whole engage.

ment, the officers giving their orders with perfect coolness.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, PETER HAYS,

L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH, Mater, Commanding.
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Extract from the report of Flag-Offiler Lynch, C. S. Navy.

[DECEMBER 29, 1861.]
The water being too low in the Chesapeake and Albemnarle Canal for

this vessel (the Sea Bird) to 'proceed to Roanoke Island, we last evell-
ing steamed down alnd anchored iii the bight of Craney Island. This
morning a little before daylight we weighed anchor and stood across
to Newport News. About 7:30 a. m. ai enlemy's steamer passe(l out of
the Jamiets River with a schooner in tow and steered for Fortress Moll
roe. We immediately gave chase, when she cut the schooner adrift
and carried a heavy head of steam, in order to get un(ler tht cover of
numerous men-of war lying off the fortress. We were fanst closing in
with her, however, when the explosion ofour second shell set her oil fire.
Believing her destruction was certain, knowing that her crew could be
rescued by boats froml tho vessels not far distant from her, and it being
unusual [unsafe] for this vessel to approach her, we steered for an(l took
the abandoned schoolner in tow. In the meantime one large steamer
from Newport News and ten others from Hampton Roads and the for-
tress were making their way toward us, when aln exciting scene took
place. We endeavoring to carry the prize into lport, and they making
every effort to intercept and by constant firing disable us. Many shells

FErom Richmond Dispatch, Jauaury 3, 1862.
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from the ships and the fortress exploded quite near us and 'four or five
passed imilmediately over thue deck. We succeeded in fighting our way
through with the j)rize ili tow without the slightest injury to either,
nld~gratefully attribute our esca)e to something more than chance or
hluiman agency. We know that a large steamer was struck once and a
smaller one twice by our shot; the former was reported to be seriously
injured. The prize is a large schooner, her hull oated with zinc and
filled with water for Fortress Monroe.

[WM. F. LYNCH.]

(Telegram.]

ANNAPOLIS, December 30, 1861.
Commodore Goldsborough is here. Come on the 3 o'clock train and

I will [send] extra engine to meet you.
A. E. BURNSIDE,

General.
Captain Fox,

A88istant Secretary Navy.

Report of Commander Glisson, U. SW Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mount
Vernon, regarding an expedition from that ve88el for the destruction of
a light-ship off lWilmington, N. C.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Off Wilmington, N. C., December 31, 1861.

SIR: I have to report to you that, having observed that the rebels
iiiade use of a light-ship (which was formerly on the Frying Pan Shoals)
as a beacon for guiding vessels in and out of the harbor, and for the
purpose of annoying uts by hoisting lights at night, I determined to
take advantage of a hazy night, with the wild offshore, to effect her
destruction. I therefore sent the cutter and gig last night at midnight
to destroy her if possible.
The cutter I l)laced under the commalld of Acting Master Alick

Allen, with Mr. John P. Foote, coast pilot, and a c-rew (f five men, who
were all well armed. This boat was also well supplied with combutstible
materials for the purpose of firing the vessel. The gig was under the
command of Acting Master Henry L. Sturges, and had a crew of six
Men, who were also well armed. In going in, this boat took the lead,
ani, while the cutter was alongside of the light, vessel, she laid off on
her oars, ready to support her in the event of an attack being made.
From the officers in command of the boats I gather the following

particulars: The boats pulled in together until they got within a short
diStance of the light vessel, onl the off sidle of her from. Fort Caswell.
The cutter then pulled under the starboard quarter of the vessel, and,
by the assistance of a rope found hanlging there, the two officers, a
boatswain's mate, and a quartermaster climnbed on board. They found
that she was quite deserted and that carl)enters had recently been at
work on her, putting up additional berths aandlcutting gun ports. She
was pierced for eight guns-six broadside (and two after guns-an(l had
thle fighting bolts in the deck, and evemythitig nearly ready for mount-
ing theguns. It was evidently intelldedto arm her for harbordefenise.
They found large quantities of wood Iiuing about, and with the assist-

aimce of the combustibles taken in the boat a heap of combustible matter
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was soon collected, which, when well saturated with turpentine, was
set fire to. The fire was discovered from the fort (which was so near
that the voices of the illen giving the alarm were distinctly heard by
those on board of the light vessel), but nto effort was made to molest
the boats until they were 'out of sight. The fort then opened fire from
her great guns in the direction of the boats, but they were far removed
from harm's way, and we had the pleasure of seeing the vessel burned
to the water's edge, and at this time there is not a vestige of her to be
seen above the water.

It gives me pleasure to state in this communication that every officer
and man in this ship was a volunteer for this expedition.
Much credit is due to the officers and mien on this expedition for the

able manner in which they discharged this hazardous duty.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient seivanlt,

0. S. GLISSON,
Commander, Ut. S. Navy.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSB3OROUGH,
Commanding the [North] Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Flag- Officer Gold8borough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, of the arrival and depatHure of the
U. S. S. Brooklyn.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hamtpton Roads, Virginia,'January 1, 186f2.

SiR: I have the honor to state that the U. S. S. Brooklyn arrived in
these roads in the afternoon of the 29th ultinlo, ald, having coaled and
taken on board an 80-pounder rifled gun, left to join the Gulf Squadron
yesterday afternoon.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GoLDSBORtOUGn,

Flag- Officer, Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

[Telegram.)

MCCLELLAN'S HFADQUARTERS,
TWashington, January 9, 1862-5 30 p. m.

If possible, send Peabody uip. Wheni shall I start my first brigade
A. E. BURNSIDE.

Commodore GOLDSBOROUGII,
Old Point Colnftort, Via Baltiaore and Fortress AMonroe Boat.

Instructions of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, UJ. S. Navy, commanding Arorth
Atltaticia B7Rlockadingl Squadron, to C0ommander Smhith, U. S. Navy, comt
manding U. S. 8sh' Congregs, regarding the crews of that vessel and the
U. S. ship Cumberland.

U. S. FLAGSHIIIP MINNESOTA,
Ifampton Roads, January 1, 1862.

SIR: In reply to your letter of the 28th ultimo I beg to say that the
funds for paying off the Congress's crew will doubtless be placed in the
hands of your Ipaymarter ill the course of a very few days, and ats soon
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as they are 8o placed those men who are entitled to a discharge are
to receive it.

I wish you to' direct Commander 1Liviligston, to transfer from the
Cumberland to the Congress all the superhunueraries he has on board
onl a day to be appointed by yourself. I wish to keel your ship as fully
maimled as possible, but at the present moment there is a great scarcity
of llen, owing to the demands for the service being so unusually large.
After lischarging all entitled to a discharge, how many, including the
number to be taken from the Cumberland, will you have onl board; or
rather, by how many will you still be deficient? Inform me, if you
please, as early as you catii,,accurately, UpOln this poilt. I will endeavor
to send you some from this quarter, lt least 100 if possible.

Gemieral Burnside has a large number of vessels under his control at
AnlnapolisHand they are a-bout to be moved on a highly important
fighlting expedition. He is very anxious to secure the services, for say
from one, to three months, of 100 or more of the men about to be dis-
charged from the Congrems, and is authorize(l to pay as 'high as $25 per
month for good seamen anld $40 per month for petty officers. I wish,
therefore, that you would, in a quiet way, endeavor to induce the pro-
p)osed miumber of the right sort :to join the general's vessels at Annap-
olis immediately upon their dischargee. Their country really demands
their services, alnid I sincerely trust that the call will be responde(l to
promptly and cheerfully. In a few Weeks the nmen thus volunteering
will be at full liberty to seek their l)leasure and elnjoy the society of
their friends. In times like these, duty to one's country should be
paramouittto every other consideration, and I trust this feeling will
animate those llpoll whom I call.

/ Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

F lag- Officer.
Commander WM. SMITh1,

Commanding U. S. A1hip] Conqgress, ATewport Newvs, Va.

Order of Flag-Officer (Jolidsborough, U. S. Nai'y, cornimanding North
Atlantic Blockading Sq(adron, to the commanding officers of'live of the
v688e18 of hi8 command, to proceed to Hatteras Inlet.

U. S. 1?LAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
lam)ton Roads, Janulary 2, 1862.

SiR: Proceed to Hatteras Inlet with the vessel under your command,
using a, sound (iscretio(l in time of- departing. Onl your arrival there
report to tlhe senior naval officer thereat.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GCoLD)snoRwuI,

Flag- Oficer.
Lieutenant (lomndllnding A. MURRAY,

Lou1isia11ll.
Acting Lieutenalnt It. [T.] RENSILAWv,

lhr/titcka 11.
Acting Master G . W. GRAVES,
.,Lockwvood.

Acting Master ]F. S. WELLS,
I. N. s&y/nou0t1r.

Acting Master Tros, J. WOOD)WA1RD,
Shaws/heeii.
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Report of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding the crew of the U. S. 8hip
congress.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, Januvary 3, 1862.

Sin.: I am happy to say that I shall be able to man the Congress,
after her present crew is discharged, as follows:
From the aumberland (of supernumeraries now on l)oard)..................... 45
Froni the 1raziliera ....................................... 44
From tle Brandywille.. ............. ...........,., 49
From the Young Rover............................,.,,.,,,... 30
From the Minnesota...................... 7
From the naval brigade......................,,,....................... 100

Making in all a total of..................... 275

This, however, will still leave a deficiency of 35 miien to complete her
crew to theifull, number allowed. This iiumber, I am satisfied, canll be
made up hereafter without difficulty.

In order to accomplish this purpose I sliall be compelled to let the
Braziliera lie here with comparatively only a few hands 'on board until
men call be sent from the North to inake good the number of 44, which
she is to transfer to the Congre88. Her services from blockalding off
Beaufort call in my judgment, be spared for this object, as I have now
two good steamers there, viz, the Albatross and State of Georgia, and
also the sailing vessel Oernsbok.

I have, furthermore, to awomplish the same purpose, been obliged
to resort again, to General Wool for a company of the naval brigade to
serve temporarily on board the Congres, these men to be retuilned to
him as soon as men fromn the North can be procured to take their places,
and lie has, with great cheerfulness, acceded to my request. Th0e coni-
pany in view is in addition to the one with which lie: is to furnish Me
for an expedition. I beg to say that the general has been very prompt
and exceedingly kind in responding to every demand I have made
upoll hiln.
The Commodore Perry reached here to-day. Five more vessels were

placed uwder orders yesterday to proceed to Hatteras Inlet, and onlly
await weather to be off Wlle they arrive there, twelve of this squad-
ron will have been assembled ini that quarter. With the rest we are
driving oil as fast as possible.
The Keystone State is miow, as reported to me, sufficiently free from

disease to be elnl)loyedlOn alny service the D)epartmenmt inay wish. At
this moment she is coaling.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOIZOUGII,

Flay-Officer, Conimmnuding North A tlan tic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. (hDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nary, i1TasAington, D. C.

better froim the Secretary of the Navy to Plag-Officer Goldsborouqgh, U. S.
Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding the
crew of the U. S. ship Congress.

NAVY DEPAUTMENT1', January 6, 1862.
SIR: Your dispatch No. 116, dated the 3d instant, has been received.
The De-partinent approves your course with. reference to mannring
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the Congres8, and the additional men needed will be sent as early as
possible.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDOBOROUGH,
Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of Flag- Officer Goldsboroulgh, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squiadron, of the arrival of the U. S. S. Southfield
at Hampton Road8, Virginia.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNZSOTA,
Hampton Roads, tVirginia, January 4, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to state that the steam ferryboat South/fiel4arrived here safely late yesterday afternoon.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

-L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Flag-Officer, North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Lieutenant Werden, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Star8
and Stripe8, of the arrival of the U. S. steaners Ketzel, Valley Oity,
and Whitehead at Hatteras Inlet, Niorth Catolina.

U. S. S. STARS AND STRIPES,
Hatteras Inlet, January 4, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival of the steamers Iletzel,
alley Oity, and Whitehead at this place; also three schooners from

Philadelphia with coal and one from Hampton Roads with guns, boats,
and ammunition.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. WERDEN,

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH, Lieutenant, Commanding.
Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of Acting Lieutenant Cavendy, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S.
bark Gemsbok, regarding the qualities of that vessel.

K U. S. S. [BARK] GEMBEOK,
Off Beautfort, N. C., January 4, 1862.

SIR: After four months' experience as commander of this ship, I
would respectfully report the qualifications of her as regards a man-of-
war. She is stanch, well built, and thoroughly fastened, and, in my
opinion, would make as an efficient sloop-of-war as we have in the Navy.
Her sailing qualities are excellent, and stands well up under her

canvas, and carries her battery remarkably well, considering its weight,
N W R-VOL 6-32
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consisting of four 8-inch shell guns, weighing 63 hundredweight each,
and two 32 pounders, weighing 33 hundredweight each.
She has a long quarter or half deck from the mainmast, which if

taken off as far aft as the mizzenmast, would remove a great weight
and would enable her'to carry two more guns on each side. it could
be done with very little expense, and when thus altered would make an
excellent ship to cruise off the English Chalnnel to look for the rebel
vessels and other crafts that have been fitting out ill those parts.
As this, ship, from her appearance, would be taken by them for a

merchantman (as she has been onl the Carolina coast), [she] would be of
much benefit. Anid, as I am well acquainted with those waters, I would
respectfully offer my services, if it be agreeable to you, sir, for recom-
mendation to the Departmnit.
The ship is deficient of a good many necessary articles mentioned ini

the requisitioni left and approved of by the flag-officer at Hampton
Roads on board the Minnesootaionmy departure two months since, as
these articles could not be obtained there.

It is my opinioir that it is necessary for this ship to be refitted, as
her spars and rigging have not been overhauled since she has been
built, which is Inow over six years.
You will perceive, sir, by the enclosed survey held on board this ship

as to the condition of her spars and rigging, the mainmast if particular.
And as we have to procure a fresh stuiply of provisions, water, fire-

wood, etc., I leave this to your ownl consideration.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servanlt,

EDWD. CAVENDY,
Acting Lieutenant, C(ommandiug.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSnOROUGH,
Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockatdilng Squadroni, flampton Roads.

If8tructionsfrom the Secretary of the Navy to .Flag- Officer Goldsborough,
U. S. Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regard-
ing personsfound on board of blockade runners.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 4, 1862.
SIR: The British schooner Adeline was recently captured by one of

our steamers for a breach of the blockade, and three of her crew, who
claimed to be British subjects, released, after entering into an engage-
ment not to be again employed in a similar proceeding.
The honorable Secrettary of State, in referring -to the circumstance,

says that the requirement in question is not warranted by public law,
and no such condition should be exacte(l by commanders of vessels in
future. It may be lawful to detain as witnesses such persons as may be
found on board of vessels charged with a breach of thle blockade, when
their testimony may be indispepnsable to the administration of justice;
but when cal)tured in a neutral vessel, they can not be considered, and
ought not to be treated, as prisoners of war.
The three persons, therefore, who were conditionally released, are to

be regarded as absolved from the obligation required of them.-
You will please communicate to the commanding officers in your

squadron the principle herein stated, for their guidance.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDS13OROUGH,

Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.
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Rto"rt of Lieutenant Braine, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. A Monticello,
giving information regarding affairs off rilmington, N. O., and the
linking of obstructions by Confederates in New Inlet, North Carolina.

U. S. S. MONTIOBLLO,
Off Wilmington, N. 0., January 5, 1862.

Sip.: On December 30, 1861, two contrabands came off from the bat.
tries at New Inlet, and they gave me the following information as
regards the state of affairs here and up :at Wilmington, N. C.: At New
Inlet, in and about the fortificationls (which consist of one battery of 12
guns, one earth casemate of 6 guns, one small battery of 3 guns, and
one battery on Zeek's Island of 4 guns), there are stationed about one
regiment and a half (1,400 men), also four fieldpieces horse artillery.
All the guns in these batteries are short 32-pounders. One of these con-
trabands, named Kelnt Newton, has worked for several years on the
ferryboats that cross the river at Wilmington. He says that on Friday,
the 27th day of December, 1861, the steamer Gordon, or Theodora.
arrived at Wilmington, from Cuba with a cargo of coffee and fruit, and
that she was partially disabled, having been struck by a shot passing
through thewheelhouse. The crew of the Gordon, or Theodora, left on
the 28th instant for Charleston, S. C., by land; lie, Kent Newton, fer-
ried them across the river. While crossing they told him that they left
their guns at Charleston S. C., before going to the West Indies,: and
that they sailed under the English flag. There are very few soldiers
at Wilmington. About the 25th of December, :1861, three regiments
arrived from Manassas Julnctioll and went south per railroad. He also
states about the middle of Dcember the rebels towed down by steamer
Uncle Ben four large, heavy wooden cribs, diamond shape, about 40 or
50 feet wide and 12 feet deep, which they moored on the shoal and in
the channel way close together at the northwestern end of Zeek's
Island, and filling three of them, as lie saw, with rocks, sunk them and
completely blocked the channel of New Inlet at that point, and the
fourth one theysaid was to be sunk alongside. This maln's statement
appears to be very correct. I have questioned him closely, given him
the map to look at, and had him mark exactly where these cribs were
sunk; and admitting hisstatement is true (andhe appear to be a very
intelligent, activebigger), New Inlet is at least for the present effectively
blockaded, as you will see by referring to aharbor chart of that place.
During the month of November that we blockaded the place we fre-

quently saw a small steam tug coiiiepast Zeek's Island, out in the
channel way to the eastward' toward the outer bar, where she would
lay under the cover of the batteries. During this period of our block-
ade in the months of December and January,covering a periodof
,over three weeks, although we have seen the samestOamer repeatedly
ill Wilmington [Cape Fear] River and oli the western side of Zeek'a
Island, she has never come to the eastward ofZeek~s Island or in the
jiter channel way as she did during themonth of November. This
fact has been the subject of comment aniomig the officers, and now that
'we are aware of thetact that these cribs have been sunk in the chaim-
-nel at Zeek's Island, I know that it is an impossibility for her to p)a1ss,
or any other vessel drawing 9 feet of water. I make this statement
.for your information.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. L. BRAINE,

Lieutenant,Commaanding U.S. 8.3onticello.
Commander OLIVER S. GLISSON,

Senior Officer ofWFibuington, Blockade, U.S.S. Mount Vertomi.
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Report of Commander Green, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship James-
town, regarding the deficiencies of that vessel.

U. S. SLOOP OF WAR JAMESTOWN,
Hampton Roads, January 5,186f2.

SIR: I have respectfully to report that the supplies of water and
other articles having become exhausted, I have, in obedience to youi'
order, returned with the Jamestown to this place.

I enclose requisitions for the; articles needed to supply deficiencies ill
the ship's stores and outfits, also request for survey on the condition of
the rudder, upper half-ports, and stern.
The ship has been considerably strained by carrying sail to get off'

shore ou several occasions, and in rough weather makes about 22
inches of water in twenty-four hours.
Both our bower anchors have been lost, one while getting underway

during the commencement of a southeast gale by the parting of a
cable, the other by the breaking of the shackle while lying at anchor
during a sou'wester off Wilmington. The latter was recovered after
the gale by sweeping for it.

I am, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES GREEN,

Pommander.
Flag-Officer L. M. GoLDSBOROUGH,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, coning Nort
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, of the arrival of the U. S. S. Comi-
modore Barney at Hampton Roads, Virginia.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hlampton Roads, Virginia, January 5, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to announce the arrival of the Commiodore
Barnes this afternoon in these roads.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
IL. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag-Officer, North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Was-hington, D. C.

Letter from Flag Officer Goldsboro ugh, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to Brigadier General Burnside, U. S.
Army, regarding the transportation of stores.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA
Hampton Roads, January 5, 1862.

GENERAL: Your telegram dated the 2d instant has but just come to
hand. The mail is a quicker meals of resort il communicating with me.

I will send the Pe(abody to you imnme(liately, but in placing-amiy of
your stores on board of her be good enough to direct that they be kept
by themselves and not mixed up with ours. We now have on board of
her some 60,000 rations, small stores, etc.

In my judgment, as I said to you at Annapolis, the sooner you start
your first brigade the better, and so, too, with regard to all vessels you
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bave which are to be towed or which require choice weather in order
to arrive safely.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GoLDS1BoROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
General A. E. BURN'IRDE,

Annapolis, Md.

Report of Flag-Officer Goldslborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blookading Squadron, of the arrival at Hampton Roads of
the U. S. ship Jamestown.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, January 6, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report to you that the IJ. S. sloop James-
townt arrived here yesterday afternoon from off Wilmington, N. (,
Shle has come here for water and sul)plies generally. From what I
gather it may be necessary to renew her rudder pintles and soene of
her upper half-ports. A survey, however, is ordered to &ascertain the
precise nature of the defects complained of. Should it become neces-
sary to send her away from this place for repairs, she can, I think, go
to Baltimore.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag-Officer, Comelmanding :North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
HoI. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washinqton, D. 0.

Letter from Major General Wool, U. S. Army, commanding.Department
of Virgihda, to Flag-Officer 001(isborough, ff. S. Navy, commanding
North Atlantic Blockading Squadront, advising dispatch in intended
operations.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA,
Fort Mionroe, Va., Janutary 7,1862.

SIR: I have much information to communicate to you which I have
not time to put onlpaper. Your intended operations are well know i to
the rebels, aild they are preparing to imeet you. If you do not get off
soon, you will meet with a strong force to repel before you. can accom-
plish your object.

I am, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN E. WOOL,

Major- General.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH.

Visit of the French war steamer aatinat to Norfolk, Va.
Order of the Scretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Goldeborough, U. S. Navy, commanding

North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 7, 1862.
SIR: The Department learns from the Secretary of State that the

French war steamer Catilnat, Commander Fabre, proposes visiting
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Norfolk to communicate with the French consul there, and hence no
obstruction will be interposed by the squadron under your command.

--I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag.Officer L. M. GOI)DSBOROUGH,
Oommandinlg North Atlatic Blockading Squadron.

Letter from the Becretary-of the Navy to the Secretary of State, transmitting correspondence.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 11, 1862.
SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith dispatch No. 129, of Flag-

Officer: Goldsborouigh, commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squad-
ron, with copy of the correspondence between him and the commander
of the French corvette Oatin at.
When you return the dispatch and enclosures the Department would

be pleased to receive with them a memorandum of the arrangement
entered into by the Department of State and the French and British
ministers on the subject referred to.

Flag-Officer Goldsborough does not appear to have received, when
his dispatch was written, the notice sent to himn by this Department
on the 7th instant of the proposed visit of the Catinat to Norfolk.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Hon. WM. H. SEWARD,
Secretary of State.

[Enclosure.]

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA, -

Hampton Roads, Virginia, Jaulary 9, 1862.
SIR: I have the honor to enclose herewith a correspondence between

the commandl(ling officer of the French man-of-war steamer Catinat,
which arrived in this port yesterday, and myself, concerning an arrange-
ment said to have been agreed upon by the French and English milis-
ters in Washington and the honorable Secretary of State, making
Norfolk, instead of Charlestomi, as heretofore, the port by means of
which communications are to be transmitted by the French and Elnglish
authorities to their respective consuls accredited in the Southern
States. On receiving my letter the French cal)tain signified to me,
through one of his officers, that hie would act upon my advice with
regard to letting his vessel remain ill these roads and proceeding
himself to Norfolk in the way suggested. May I be informed by the,
Department whether it approves of my course throughout in this
matter I

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Offier, Gomman ding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
HonI. (4IDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lVashi'ngton, D. C.
[SublenclosuroH.]

Tirailation.] STEAM CORVETTE LA OATINAT,
Anchorage off Fort M11onroe, January 8, 1862.

COMMODORE: I have the honor to inform you that I left New York
yesterday morning with the French and ,English official mail addressed
to the consuls of those two powers accredited to the ports and towns
of the Confederate States.
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Up to the present moment these communications halve passed through
the port of Charleston, but the ships that the Federal Government, has
sent into the channels of that port have rendered the designation of
another point of the blockaded coast almost indispensable and Norfolk
has been chosen as the Dewv center of this service,
The change has beexi agreed Iupon between the Baron Mercier, Lord

Lyons, and Mr. Seward, and 1 do not suppose for a moment, commo-
dore, that you will raise any obstacle.
According to the orders which I have received from Admiral Rey-

111111i( my intention is to bring the Cativnat to anchor at the entrance of
the Elizabeth River, soine distance fromn Norfolk, to transmit and
receive the official correspondence of France and England.
The right of foreign ships of war to enter blockaded ports has been

expressly recognized by the Government at Washington and should
not, consequently, be a subject of the least doubt. However, I shall
always be disposed, commodore, to receive amid comisider any serious
observations which you may wish to maslke to ime.

I have the honor to be, commodore, your very respectful servant,
0. FABRE,

Le Capitabne dle Firtgaato, Commiianding the Catinat.
0013DIODORE Co0mI)C). AMERICAN NAVAL DIVISION,

Fort Jlonroe.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hamipton Roads, Virginia, January 8, 1862.

SIm: I have the honor to inform you that I an, this moment in receipt
of your comnlmuinication of to-day. Although as yet no official advices
have reached mne from Washingtoni With regard to the arrangemnent of
which, you speak as having been made betweemi Baron Mercier,-Lord
byons, and Mr. Seward, still, u'pon. your assurance of the fact, as I
understand you, that the letters you have to deliverr are l)urely of an
official character, I beg to say to you that I have no objections what.
ever to offer to your going to the anchorage at the entrance of Eliza-
l)ethl River, with the vessel under your coinnmand, if you like; but I
would take tile liberty of stiggesting that l)erhal)s it might suit your
convenience better for your vessel to remnaint ill these roads and for ine
to furnish you with a steamer, as a flagr of truce, to convey either your.
self or anyomme of your offices, and the letters in question, to the usual
point of intercourse between us ane( Norfolk, which I will do with great
I)leasire. Should this i(lea be agreeable to you thle steamer will be at
yoU1r disposition to morrow morning at 10 o'clock.
With sentiments of their most profoun(l respect, I {aml, your very obe-

dient humble servant,_
IJ. M. GOLDS1OROUGH,

Flag- OUicer, Conintandinq North, Atlintic Blockading Squadron.
Captain (C. PA.IRE,

(omnnanding 11. 1. J. SS.Catinat, 1am))t)toah Roadsj Virginia.

Letter from Flag-Offloer Goldeborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading
Squadron, to Major-General Huger, C. S. Army, commanding Department of Norfolk.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MIINNESOTA,
1Janipton Roads, January 9, 1862.

GENERAL: The captain of the French main-of-war steamer Catinat,
with three of his officers, at inost, wishes to visit Norfolk in order to
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communicate with the consul of his nation at Richmond, and inl this
way to forward official letters to the consuls of France and England
residing at the South. I have furnished him with a steamer bearing a
flag of truce, to facilitate his object, and beg to commend him to your
kind consideration. He is sent here by his admiral expressly for the
purpose in view.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Major-General BENJ. HUGER,

Commanding Department, etc., Norfolk, Va.

Letter from Flag-ffier Goldeborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading
Squadron, to Najor-General Wool, U. S. Army, commanding Department of Virginia.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, January 9, 1862.

GnEnEAL: I have received orders from the Navy Department at
Washington not to interfere in any way with the Catin at's going to
Norfolk, should her, captain wish to do so. She is a French man-of war
steamer and now lies iLear this Ahlip). Wtill you be kind enough to guard
against any contretemp)s oil the l)art of those under your control con-
cerning this matter.

Hereafter, Norfolk, instead of Charleston, is to be the point for dis.
patching official letters to and from foreign consuls residing at the
South, and, as I understand, an English and French man of-war will
visit here at intervals, alternately, for the purpose of both bringing
and receiving those communuications. The Catinat is the first vessel to
carry out this purpose and. I believe she, in a few weeks, is to be fol-
lowed by an English man-of war. This arrangement, as I believe, has
been made by the French and English ministers ou one side and our
Secretary of State on the other.

I am thus particular in writing to you for fear that you may not have
receive(l, as yet, anything from Washingtoni on the subject, and with
the view of guarding in season against every possible difficulty in
relation to it.

With every sentiment of respect, your most obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Major-General JOHN EA. WOOL,

Commanding Department of Virginia., Fort Monroe, Va.

Letter from the Secretary of State to the Secretary of the Navy, transmitting correspondence
between the State Department and the British minister to the United States.

I)EPARTMENT OF STATE,
Wa8hington, January 13, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the
11th instant, enclosing for my perusal a (lispatch of the 9th instant frond
Flag-Officer Goldsborough and the accompanying coply of correspond-
ence between that officer and Captain Fabre, of the French steam
corvette Catinat, in relation to the arrangemnents for the communication
by foreign governments with their consular agents in ports under
blockade.
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In returning the papers which accompanied your letter I transmit,

pursuant to your request, a copy of a circular of the 4th of October
last to the diplomatic representatives of foreign powers accredited to
this Government, together with a copy of subsequent correspondence
between the British minister and this Department, and of a note to the
ninister of France of the 8th instant. These papers embrace all the
information on the subject in this Department, except that contained
ill my letter to you of the 4th instant.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM H. SEWARD.

Hoin. GIDEON WBELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

[Enelosures.]

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Vas4hington, October 4, 1861.

MY LORD: I regret to inforn you that information has reached this
Department that foreign vessels of war which have entered ports of
States in insurrection against the Government of the United States
under blockade, have ill some instances carried passengers, and in
others private correspondence. It is presumed that such proceedings
could not have taken place with the knowledge or approval of the
Governmeflts of foreign countries. With a view, however, to prevent
any misunderstanding in future, it is distinctly to be understood that
no foreign vessel of war which may enter or depart from a blockaded
])ort of the United States will carry any person as a passenger or any
correspondence other than that between the Government of the country
to which the vessel inay belong an(l the diplomatic an(d consular agents
of such country at the ports adverted to.

I avail myself of this occasion to offer to your Lordship a renewed
,assurance of high consideration.

WILLIAM Il. SEWARD.
Right Hon. Lord LYONS.

(Same, ,nutatis mlutandis, to all the ministers of foreign powers
accredited to the United States.)

BRITISH LEGATION,
WraShigigton., 1). O., October 12, 1861.

Sin: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your noteof the
4th instant, relative to commun111icaltions between ships of war and the
ports in the Southerln States now ult(ler blockade.
You have apprised nc, in that note that ilnformation has reached the

department of State that foreign vessels of war, which have entered
these ports since they were blockaded, have, ill sonue instalnes, carried
)assengers, and in others private correspond(Ience. You were so good
as to assure me verbally yesterday that no British ship of war was
included among those to which your note thus referred.
Indeed, I have every reason to believe that, with a single exception,

nIo British shill of war has communicated with any of t0e l)orts under
blockade. The ship which I except is the Steady. Of mny intention to
request the commander of this shil) to leave official dispatches at
Charleston, I had the honor to inform you on the 18th of last month.
The Steady accordingly sailed for Charleston a few days afterwards
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She carried no letters except official dispatches from me or other author-
ities of foreign Governmenits in the United States, and no passenger
excepting Mr. Fullerton, her MaJesty's acting consul at Savannah, who
was lauded at Charleston. on his way back to his port.
As several of my colleagues have expressed to me their desire to send

official disipatches to the consuls of their respective Governments by
any of her Majesty's ships which may hereafter convey dispatches for
me to the ports under blockade, I shall be much obliged if you will
inform me whether you see any objection to my forwarding to those
ports, by her Majesty's ships, dispatches addressed by official authori-
ties of foreign countries to other official authorities of their own
countries.

I have the honor to be, with high consideration, sir, your most obedi.
ent, humble servant,

LYONS.
lon. WILLIAM II. SEWARD.

DEP'ARTMENT OF STATE,
lVashington, October 14, 1861.

MY LORD: I have had the honor to receive your note of the 12th
instant in answer to mine of the 4th, relative to the carriage of passen-
gers and private letters in vessels of war of foreign powers to and from
ports of thle United States under blockade. In reply I have the honor
to acquaint you that no complaint had been made to this Department
that any British vessel had inldulged in this practice, but insomuch as
such a proceeding, if acquiesced in at all by this Governmient, woul(l
defeat the objects of thle blockade it was deemed advisable to address
a circular upon the subject to the representatives here of the principal
maritime. powers.
No objection is entertained to the transmission through the channel

of vessels of war of friendly powers of ally official correspondence with
the agents of those powers in blockaded ports.

I avail myself of this occasion to offer to your lordship a renewed
assurance of my high consideration.

WILLIAM 11. SEWARD.
Right 11o1i. LOitD LYONS.

WAShIINGTON, October 17, 1861.
SiI: I beg to offer you my thanks for the note dated the 14th inistatllt

which you have dolne mlle the hoitor to write to me, in answer to that
dated thle 12th instant, which I addressed to you on the subject ot
transiimitting official correspondence by her Mljesty's ships of war to
the blockaded ports.

It is with reluctance that I iml)ortune you further ill this niatter;
but as I amll very anxious to avoid all risk of misapp)rehellding your
wishes, I venture to ask you whether I amn right ill understanding that
you have no objection to my sending to the blockade l)olts, by her
Majesty2s ships of war, not only Britislh official correspondence with
British authorities, but also the official correspon(lence of other powers,
friendly to the United States, with the agents of the same poowers in
tile Southern States.

I haive the honor to be, with high consideration, sir, your uitost
obedient, huinble servant,

Holt. WILLIAM 11. SEWARD.
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
W}ahington, October 18, 1861.

My LORD: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your note
of yesterday, and to state in reply that it was intended in my previous
communications, to which it refers, to say that official correspondence of
other powers with the agents of those powers in blockaded l)orts, as
well as that of British authorities with their agents, might be sent by
B3ritish vessels of war.

I avail myself of this opportunity to renew to your lordship the assur-
ance of my high consideration.

WILLIAM 1:1. SEWARD.
Right Hon. LORD LYONS.

1)EPARTMENT OF STATE,
liT(l8htinqtof, January 8, 1862.

SIR: Referring to your informal intimation concerning the proposed
visit of the French war steamers Catinat and Bellone to Norfolk and
Port Royal, I now have the honor to communicate to you for your infor-
Ination the copy of a letter of yesterday, addressed to this Department
by the Secretary of the Navy on the subject.

I avail myself of this opportunity to renew to you, sir, the assurance
of my high consideration.

WILLIAM H. SEWARD.
MBar. HENRI MERCIER.

iuetter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Offioe Goldeborough, U. S. Navy, conmading
North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, transmitting enclosures.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 17, 1862,
SIR: Your No- 129 was received, enclosing copy of your correspond-

ence with the coin nander of the French corvette Catinat. The Depart.
ment advised you onl the 7th January of the proposed visit of that
vessel to Norfolk, which advice had not been received when your dis-
patch was written.
For your better informations of the object of the visit of the Oatinat,

and of the privileges to be allowed, I transmit herewith extracts* from
a circular semit by the Departmient of State to the representatives of
foreign governments in Washington, and from a correspondence*
between that Department and Lord Lyons.
Your course, as indicated in your dispatch, meets with the apl)roval

of the Department.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDS1BOROUGH,

Comidg. North Atlantic Blockading Squiadron, Hanipton IRoada.

In8truction8 from Afajor general Mc lellan, U. S. Army, to Brigadier-
General Burn8ide, U. S. Army, regarding operations against the defeWe8
of North Carolina in cooperation with the Navy.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE A.RMY
l-ash'ington, January 7, 1862.

GENERAL: In accordance with verl)al instructions heretofore given
you, you will, after uniting with Flag-Officer Goldsborougl, at Fort

See corr pondence immediately preceding.
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Monroe, proceed under his convoy to Hatteras Inlet, when you will, in
connection with him, take the most prompt measures for crossing the
fleet into the bulkheadx into the waters of the sound. Under the
accompanying general order, constituting the department of North
Carolina, you will assume command of the garrison at Hatteras Inlet
and make such dispositions in regard to that place as your ulterior
operations may render necessary, always being careful to provide for
the safety of that very important station in any contingency.
Your first point of attack will be Roanoke Island and its depend.

encies. It is presumed that the Navy can reduce the batteries on the
marshes and cover the landing of your troops on the main island, by
which, in connection with a rapid movement of the gunboats to the
northern extremity as soon as the marsh battery is reduced, it may be
hoped to capture the entire garrison of the place.
Having occupied the island and its dependencies, you will at once

proceed to the erection of the batteries and defenses necessary to hold
the position with a small force. Should the flag-officer require any
assistance in seizing or holding the debouches of the canals from Nor-
folk, you will please afford it to him.
The commodore and yourself having completed your arrangements

in regard to Roanoke Island and the waters north of it, you will please
at once make a descent upon New Berne, having gained possession of
which and the railroad passing through it, you wVill at oince throw a
sufficient force Upon Beaufort, and take the steps necessary to reduce
Fort Macon and open that port. When you seize New Berne you will
endeavor to seize the railroad as far west as Goldsboro, should cir-
cumstances favor such a movellment. The teinper of the l)eople, tlhe
rebel force at hand, etc., will go far toward determining the question as
to how far west the railroad can be safely occupied and held. Should
circumstances render it advisable to seize and hold Raleigh, the mnain
north and south line of railroad passing through Goldsboro should be
so effectually destroyed for a considerable distance north and south of
that a point as to render it impossible for the rebels to use it to your
disadvantage. A great point would be gained in any event by the
effectual destruction of the Wilininlgton and W0sldon Railroad.

I would advise great cautionl:in moving so fMr into the interior as
upon Raleigh. Having accomplished the objects mentioned, the next
point of interest would probably be Wilmington, the reduction of
which may require that additional means shall be afforded you. I
would urge great caution in regard to proclamation. In no case would
I go beyond a moderate joint proclamation with the naval commander,
which should say as little as possible about politics or the negro.
Merely state that tile true issue for which we are fighting is the press
ervation of the Unionr and upholding the laws of the General Govern-
ment, and stating that all who conduct themselves properly will, as far
as possible, be protected in their persons and property.
You will please report your operations as often as an opportunity

offers itself.
With my best wishes for your success, I amt etc.,

(AEO. B. MCCLELLAN,
Major- General, Commanding in Chief.

Brigadier-General AcBRoss E. BURNSIDE,
Commanding Expedition.

P. S.-Any prisoners you take should be sent to the most convenient
Northern post. You cans, however, exchange any of thenm for any of
your own men who may be taken.

508
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Letterfrom the Sewretary of the Navy to-Flag. Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, commandittg North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, transmitting
information regarding blockade runners B. D. Shepherd, Albert, and
Helen.

NAVY I)EPARTMENT, January 8, 1862.
SIR: Your attention is invited to the accompanying extract of a dis-

patch a(l(lressed to thu6 ecretary of State, under date of December 20
1861, by the U. S. consul at Liverpool, relative to the ship B. D. Shep-
herd, the schooner Albert, and the bark Helen, which are suspected of
being destined for ports in the rebellious States.

I am, respeetfully, your obedient servant,
GiDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L A. GrOLDSBOROUGH,
Oomdg. 1-orth Atlantic Blockading Squadron, h~amtpton .Road8.

[Enclosure.-Extract. ]

The B. -D. ,Shejpherd, loading for New Orlealns and New York, has
taken oIn board iiOO tons salt ill bags, 50 tolls coal, 61 bales blankets,
and 200 bales cMimas, apparently for cotton bagging. She is still tak-
ilig salt on board. The agents state that shle is to go to Havana and
there lay until sihe can legally enter New Orleans, and if that doeElnot
occur within six months, she is then to go to New York and discharge.
She, is now English; was an American, owned in New Orleans; is om-
nianded by Oaptain Gale, I believe a New Orleans man; is 930 toils,
white ports, lower masts white, yards black, full figurehead.
Fraser, Trefiieirn & Co. (the Charleston house so often mentioned)

have entered Athe schooner Albert to load for Nassau. She has taken
nothing on board yet. Slle i.s inder the English flag, formerly belonlged
to Charleston, aind ran. the blockade. She is a three-masted schooner
of about 350 toals.
The Helen, PlsBo belonging to Fraser, Trenholm & Co,, which ran the

blockade with tbe Berviuda on the 2d of November, is preparing to
load, alid I have no doubt will go south. She is under the rebel flag
yet; is a bark of 340 tons, black hull, coppered, scroll figurehead.

Letter from the Secretarry of the Navy to Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, cozmtnmating North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, transmitting
information& regarding the steamers Prince Albert and Consul.

NAVY 1)EPARTMENT, January 9, 1862.
SIR: I enclose herewith for your information anl extract from a,dis-

)atch, dated De)cember 6, 1861, received by the Secretary of Stite frOm
the U. S. consul at Liverpool, in relation to the steamers Prince Albert
and the Cofsul.

1 am, resp eCtfully, your obedient servant,
GXIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer LI. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
(Jorndg. U. 4. North Atlantio BPlokading Squadron, lampton Roads.
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(Enclosure.)

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Wa8hington, December 26, 1861.

SiB: I have the honor to transmit herewith, for your information, a
copy of a dispatch, No. 57, received from the U. S. consul at Liierpool,
respecting the steamers Prince Albert and the (0jn8ul.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
W1LLIAM H. SEWARD.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

[Subenolosure.]
UJ. S. OONSULATE,

Liverpool, December 6, 1861.
SiR: A screw steamer called -the Prince Albert cleared hence for

Cadiz oil the 4th, in ballast. She was formerly of the Galway line and
has been lying up here for some time under the control of a Mr. Kling-
ender, the advertised agent of Fraser, Trenholm & Co.'s line of Charles-
ton steamers.
She lately changed hands, and, it was said, was bought by a Spanish

company to run between Cadiz and a port in the United States, but I
can not find anyone who knows who the purchasers really are. My
man got it from the steward, an Englishman, that she was going to
Cadiz to load for Savannah, which seers to tally with what I have
heard from other sources about the steamer Paciftc, lying at Southamflp.
ton. She sailed with nothing but coal oln board, and anl ordinary crew
composed of foreigners. She is brig-rigged, 1,400 tons register, and
mounted with two guns, about 14-pounders.

I have written to the consul at Cadiz about her. The Danish or
Swedish brig Cart Emil, 172 tons, sailed oil the 28th of November for
St. Thomas, West Indies, having as part of her cargo 20 bales blankets,
50 crates, and 100 boxes, contents unknown. Two days after she sailed
80 bags and 16 cases gunpowder were entered at the custom-house for
St. Thomas, and were most likely for her. She has a black hull with a
white streak and a fiddle head.
The Consul, so often mentioned before, will sail to-morrow or next

day. She has taken on board 5 cases labeled cotton twist and 37 bales
marked < This being the same mark that was oin the bales ship-
ped per Cheshire and Eliza Bonsall, and a portmanteau sent on board
marked E. C. A., initials, I believe, of Mr. Anderson, who left on the
Final, seem to indicate clearly the destination of the vessel.

1 have reported to ime onl good authority a statement made by Mr.
Prioleau that he had inade a fortune by the Bermuda venture aid
should send her again. You have no doubt seen the report of her
arrival at Havre fromn Charleston.
The excitement here has somewhat abated, but every man seems to

have made it up in his own mind that the opinion of the English law
officers must be right, and sustained at all hazards. There is a growing
desire, however, observable that the matter may be referred to arbitra-
tion and settled amicably;

With high respect, I am your obedient servant,
THoMAs H. DUDLEY,

U. S. Con8ul.
Hon. WM. H. SEWARD,

Secretary of State, Washington.
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Report of Commander Glisson U. S. Navy, commandnq U. S. S. Mount
Vernon, giving information regarding Movements of blockade runners,

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Off Wilmiingtoni, N. O., January 10, 1862.

SiR: I have to report to you that I leave received fve contrabarida
on board of this vessel while off Wilmington. They came off' in two
parties. The boat that the last party came off in was old and worth-
less and I broke her up for fuel. The first one I hrave retained, subject
to your order. The contrabands have all been shipped and I herewith
enclose you a list of their names, etc.
From these contrabands I gain the following:information, viz, that

the: steamer Gordon or Thcodora was the vessel that I chased in on the
20th of December last, as reported to yolu in ny letter of that date. I
further learn that one of the shots from this vessel passed through her
wheelhouse. If such is the Iase, the shot must have ricochetted, as we
distinctly saw it strike the water somedistance this side of the steamer.
She had in part of a cargo of coffee and sugar and West India fruits.
She was quite light, and only drew about 7 feet of water. The North
Carolina is said to be nearly loaaded with cotton and turpentine. She
is an iron steamer, schooner-rigged, with fore-topsail. There is also a
large schooner in port in l)art loaded with lhniber, ready for sea.
Two English brigs, the Baruce and another, the name of which I have

not learned, sailed on the 1st D)ecember, 1861
These men confirm the report about the sinking of vessels in the chan-

nel at New Inlet, and state that it is impossible for any vessel to get in
l)y that channel at this tine.

En1c1losed I send you a letter* from Lieutenant Commanding 1). IL
3l1lhine, of the U. S. Monticello giving information onl that subject.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLISSON,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLD)SOROUGH,

Commanding the Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of Flag- Officer Goldsboraugh, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Sqatdron, to Acting Master (liddings, U. S. NAavy,
commanding U. S. S. Henry Brinker, to proceed to duty at Hatteras
Inlet.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hiampton Roads, Januiary 10, 1862.

SIRuX Proceed with the Brinker under your command to Hatteras
Inlet, using your sound discretion with regard to the time of departure.
On your arrival report to the senior naval officer thereat.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flagy Officer.
Acting Master JOHN E1. GIDDINGS,

Commanding U. S. S. Henry Brinker.

- Ser p. 499.
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Order of Flag-Officer -Goldeborough, U. S. Navy, commandivag North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to Commander Smith, U. S. Navy, comi-
manding U. S. ship Congress, regarding the attendance of tugs Zouave
and Dragon upon the U. S. ships C(ongress and Cumberland.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, January 10, 1862.

SIR Before leaving here I desire to say to you that the tugs Dragon
and: Zouave are to attend expressly upon, the Congress and Cumberland
at Newport News, so as to tow them into an advantageous position in
case of an attack from the Merrimack or any other quarter. Both tugs
are now here, and the senior naval officer remaining here will be
instructed with regard to my wishes concerning the duty to which they
are to be applied, viz, I repeat, to attend exclusively upon the Congress
and Cumberland. I request that you will arraing6 which one is to
attend the Congress and which one the Gum berland.
In case all the fitments of magazines, etc., for both or either of these

vessels should not be completed before they get to you, be good enough
to have them finished by the mechanics of the two ships.
You are at liberty to fix these tugs ill any way you may think

best for the purpose they are intended to subserve.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. M. -GoLDSBOROUGH,
Flag- Oficer.

Commander WM. SMITH,
Commanding U. xS. Ship] Congress, Newport News.

P. S.-I omittedto mention, in the hurry of writing the above, that
the Dragon is to be armed with a 20-pounder rifled Parrott forward
and a 24-pounder brass smoothbore aft, and the Zouave with a 30-poundeer
rifled Parrott forward and a 12-pounder brass smoothbore aft. The
guns are all here and are being put on board as fast as the arrange-
ments can be made.

It may be that until the Dragon can be completed the Young America
will have to take her place with you. Should you find fitmemits in any
particular incomplete, I wish you would finish them with your own
mechanics and resources.
Of course you will use the tugs on guard or any other service you

may like.
L. M. G.

Ietterfrom the Secretary of the Na~vy to Flag-Offcer Goldeborough, U. S.
Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, transmitting
information regarding the steamer Bermuda.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 10, 1862.
SIR: I herewith enclose for your information a copy of a dispatch

dated December 13, 1861, addressed to the Department of State by
the-U. S. consul at Havwre, concerning the location of the secret cocks
of the steamer Bermuda, by which an attempt may be made to sink
her in case of her capture.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
(omdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Ha'mpton Roads.
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[Enclosure.]

U. S. CONSULATE,
Havre, December 13, 1861.

SIR: I beg respectfully to state that the secret cocks in the steamer
Bermuda, alluded to in my dispatch No. 40, are in the captain's state-
room in the cabin, starboard side of the vessel.
By raising mattress at foot of the berth will be seen a false bottom to

a locker. On raising the lid the cocks will be exposed.
If overtaken she would claim to be in a distressed and leaking condi-

tion; if captured, the effort would be to sink her by putting on the
cocks in full force.

I have no doubt from what I learn that she will again attempt to run
the blockade, loading in some small ::English port and clearing for
Nassau. I have thought the importance of the facts acquired from
time to time would appear to the Department to justify these several
communications.

I have the honor, sir, to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES 0. PUTNAM.

Hon. WILLIAM ]E. SEWARD,
Secretary of State.

P. 5.-Since the writing of the above, and just as the mail is about
to close, I have this additional report frol the source of all my infor-
mation on this subject:
Mr. Tessier, master of the Bermuda, has stated to my informant that

he is to take the command of a new steamer, just built at Stockton;
that he shall run the blockade with her if he can; that he holds a com-
minssion from the rebel authorities as privateer. The present first officer
of the Bermuda expects to be promoted to its command in chief.

J. 0. PUTNAM.

Order of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, I. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to officer commanding U. S. steamers
Delaware, Morse, Hunchback, Southfteld, Commodore Barney, and Com-
modore Perry to proceed to duty at Hatteras Inlet.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, January 11, 1862.

SIR: Proceed with the U. S. S. Delaware under your command to Hat-
teras Inlet, using a sound discretion with regard to time of departure.
On your arrival at the inlet report to the senior naval officer there.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
j L. M. GOLDSI13o0RO0uc

Flag- Officer.
Lieutenant Commanding S. P. QUACKENBUSH,

Commanding U. S. S. Delaware.

(Similar orders addressed, same date, to the commanding officers of
U. S. steamers Morse, Hunchback, Southfield, Commodore Barney, Comi
modore Perry.)

N W R-VOL 6--33
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Order of Flag-Officer GoldsboroUgh, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to the master of the schooner Howard
to proceed to duty at Hatteras Inlet.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, January 11, 1862.

SIR: You Will proceed without any unnecessary delay with the
schooner Howard ulider your command to Hatteras Inlet, and when
arrived there will report to the senior naval officer at the inlet.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH

Flag- Officer.
Mr. Tuos. CLARK,

Master of the schooner Howard, Hampton Road8, Virginia.

Order of Flag-Officer Gold8borough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to Acting Mlaster Reynolds U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Philadelphia, to proceed to duty in Hatteras Inlet.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, January 11, 1862.

SIR: Proceed with the U. S. S. Philadelphia under your command to
Hatteras Inlet, using a sound discretion as regards time of departure.
On your arrival at the inlet report to the senior naval officer there.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Acting Master S. REYNOLDS2

Commanding U. S. S. Philadelphia.

Letter from Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to Major- General Wool, U. S. Army,
commanding Department of Virgqinia, requesting assistance of the naval
brigade.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, January 11, 1862.

GENERAL: Will you be kind enough to let me have the promised
company of men of the naval brigade to go to Hatteras Inlet. One-
half of them will be accommodated on board the Hunchback and the
other on board the Soutlifield. As I desire to be off at the earliest
possible moment, I should like to have the men, if practicable, at once.
Captain Case will give you any further information upon the subject
you may wish.
With every sentiment of respect, I am, general, your most obedient

servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Major-General JOHN E. WOOL,

Commanding Department of Virginia, Fort Monroe.
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Letter from Commodore Smith, U. S. Navy, Chief of Bureau Yards and
Docks, to Lieutenant Worden, U. S. Navy, regarding the command of
the U. S. At. Monitor, under construction.

Private.] JANUARY 11, 1862.
MY DEAR SIR:: I have only time to say I have named you for the

command of the battery under contract with Captain Ericsson, now
nearly ready at New York.
This vessel is an experiment. I believe you are the right sort of

officer to put in commaand of her.
Yours, truly, in baste,

JOS. SMITH.
Lieutenant J. L. WORDEN

U. S. Navy, Naval Rendezvowu, New York, N. Y.

Letter from Major- General Wool, U. S. Army, commanding Department
of Virginia, to Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding
North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, responding to request for the
assistance of naval brigade.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA,
Fort Monroe, January 12, 1862.

SIR: Agreeably to your request on Friday I ordered oie company of
the coast guard to be in readiness to join your expedition at the time
you fixed, 12 o'clock nI., Oi Monday. Also one for the Congres8 at
Newport News.

It is understood that as soon as you have accomplished your object
at Roanoke Island, they will be returned.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN E. WOOL,

Major- General.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDS13oROUGH.

Order of Flag-Oficer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master Studley,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Young Rover.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, January 12, 1862.

SIR: Resume your station in blockading off York River at the earliest
practicable moment.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDlSBORoUGH,

Flag-Officer.
Acting Master I. B. STUDLEY,

Commanding U. S. S. Young Rover, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Atemorandum left by Flag-Offi-cer Goldsboroughfor the senior naval officer
remaining in Hampton Roads upon his departure for the sounds of
North Carolina.

JANUARY 12, 1862.
Five tuigs will be left hereabouts, vizY, the Zouave, Dragon, Gohasset,

Young America, and Rescue. The Zouave and Dragon are to be sent to
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Newport News and kept there expressly to attend upon the Congres8
and Cumberland and to tow them as may be needed in case of an attack
from the Merrimack or any other quarter. The other three are to be
kept about Fort Monroe to attend upon our vessels and to perform
picket service at night.
The Daylight is ordered from Baltimore here as soon as repaired.

On her arrival send her off York River to blockade, and then the
Young Rover off the Rappahannock, and the Dan, now off the Rappa-
hannock, to New York to get her new boiler on board. By this arralnge-
ment there will be two vessels off the Rappahannock, viz, the Mystic
and the Young Rover, and one off the York River, viz, the Daylight,
which is my intention.

Vessels coming in from off' Beaufort or Wilmington, N. C., must be
furnished with the supplies needed and sent back to their stations with
as little delay as possible.
Open all public letters addressed to me and act upon them as far as

possible. If there be a doubt whether the letter be lpublic or private,
open it. Many come to me from other quarters than the Departments
of Government.
The Whitehall being disabled, she can also be stationed at Newport

News, and while there the mechanics of the Congress and Cumberland
must repair her.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Gold8borough, U. S.
Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding the
U. AS. ve88el8 Savannah and Gumberland.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 13, 1862.
SIR: The crew of the U.- S. sloop of war Savannah are said to be

suffering to some extent from scurvy, and the Department, for the p)ur-
pose of giving them a change of climate and to afford them an oppor-
tunity of recruiting, has ordered Flag-Officer Du Pont to send the
Savannah-to Hampton Roads to report for duty in your squadron. The
Cumberlandc will proceed to Port Royal as soon as the$Savannah arrives,
to supply the place of the latter in the South Atlantic Blockading
Squadron.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Letterfrom Lieutenant Wordeni, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Smith, U. S.
Navy, Chief Bureau of Yards and Docks, regarding the command of
the U. S. S. Monitor.

NEW YORK, January 13, 1862.
DARA SIR: I received your letter of the 11th instant yesterday and

thank you for the feeling which prompted you to name me for the corl-
iland of the Ericsson battery. I went immediately to see her, alld,
after a hasty examination of her, am induced to believe that she Inmay
prove a success. At, all events, I am quite willing to be an agent in
testing her capabilities, and will readily devote whatever of capacity
and energy I have to that object.
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If the Department decides that I am to have the command, I would
like to be ordered to her as soon as possible, so that I may acquaint
myself with all her points and peculiarities.

Yery truly, yours, JOHN L. WORDJEN
Lieutenant.

Commodore JOSEPH SMITH,
Bureau of Yards and Docks, Naivy Department, W~ashington, 1). 0.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant lVorden, U7. S. Navy, to
assume command of the U. S. S. Monitor.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 13, 1862.
SIR: You are hereby detached from the rendezvous, New York, and

you will report to Commodore Paulding for the command of the United
States ironclad steamer building by Captain Ericsson.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Lieutenant JOHN L. WORDEN, U. S. Navy,
New York.

[Endorsement .]
Reported January 16, 1862.

H. PAULDING,
Commandant.

[Note by J. L. W.)
January 30, JMo1nitor (the above) launched.
February 25, Mllonitor put inl commission.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, transmitting
statement of Master's Mate Abbott, U. S. Navy, regarding information
obtained Awhile a prisoner in the Confederate States.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 14, 1862.
SIR: I enclose for your information Master's Mate William A. Ab-

bott's statement of facts relative to the enemy learned while a prisoner
at Norfolk and Richmolnd.

Very respectfully,
G IDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. Mr. (GOLD81OROUGHI,
Cowng.gNorth Attlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

[Enclotreo. 1

ANDOVER, MASS., January 9, 1862.
SIR: In obedience to the wishes of the Department, I have the honor

of reporting the following facts concerning the enemy, which I learned
luring my imprisonment. At a late hour of the day on which I was
released at Richmond, a gentlemnan called upon me, namnedl Osgood,
stating who and what lie was, and gave me an account of a set of infer-
nal machines, or torpedoes, then being manufactured at the Tredegar
Iron Works, in Richmllond, the invention of a Northern main. Mr.
Osgood is an engineer by profession, well known in New York, was a
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long time in the employ of the Collins Line of steamers, and more
recently in the steam line from Charleston to Havana. He is, or was,
at the head of a Union club in Richmond, and has in various ways
added much to the comfort of our prisoners. The rebels watch him
sharply, knowing the ability of the man, and, though he spurns very
great offers from them, they are determined he shall not aid us. He is
a native of Haverhill, ill this county. He stated that the machines
were very complicated affairs, and so arranged that the destmetion of
a part of it does not prevent the operation of the machine or aaffect the
intended result. They are to be taken down the James River in the
night, and to be sunk; at the same time a feigned attack is to be made
upon our vessels by two steamers and a revenue cutter. There is not
necessarily a connection between the machines and the shore, as the
explosion may be produced by the mere striking of a vessel against it.
While I was confined at Norfolk, a soldier, who was a carpenter by
trade, and had worked considerable time on the Merrimack battery,
was brought in and confined near me. He was a Northern manl, and
the day before I was sent to Richmond lie sent me a file and wrench,-having previously informed me that lie would desert to one of our ves.
sels with me. - He told me that the ends of the Merrimack aresharp,
both fitted with rudders and protected, her sides and top angling suf.
ficiently to glance off shot. Each port has a door which shuts downas
the guns are run in. On her top, over each gun,l is a small barred
scuttle, and these are the only means- of obtaining fresh air. He said
itwasthe opinionofmost of the workmen that the men could notfight
long in so confined a place. Her wheel is in the forward part, the
helmsman looking through bull's eyes, and she has two enginesof
great power, and is pierced for twenty guns. The enemy seem to rely
more on her power to run down all oJ)posing vessel than on the effect
of her guns. She is also fitted with a number of pipes for throwing
hot water. While on my way to the prison at Richmond I saw a num-
ber of carloads of iron platesmarked for the Merrimack; the longest
were from 10 to 15 feetlong and ,about an inch and three-quarters
thick, the small ones for bends from 2 to 2j inches in thickness.
Although I bad apretty fair view of the navy yard, I saw only the
frigate UnitedState8, the Merrimack, and oleor two small schooners.
The greater part of the carriages for the large columbiads which I
saw were of pine. I conversed at different times with hundreds of
their officer's and men, and they all wished they were at home, and
blamed their leaders very much. Some of the guard at Richmond
weremen who had beenparoled at final western Virginia There are said
to be 1,000 stands of arms in thehands of Union men at Richmond,
mostly Northern men. During- the short time I was at Richmond, at
liberty,I visited a number of the prominent hotels and frequently
heard expressions of regret at the existence of this rebellion. At Nor-
folk Ihad several short iIterviews with Union men, who assuredme
that there were Union men enough in Norfolk and vicinity, but thatthe
great number of Southern troops prevented their speaking or acting
out their true senttiments. Between Craney Island and Fort Norfolk a
strong obstrudtion of piles is placed. From what I could learn there
are in and abthit Norfolk 15,000 troops, and I think my information
was obtained from good authority.

I remain, very respectfully,your obedient servant,
WILLIAx A. ABBOTT,

J1a8ter'8 Mate, U.S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of theWary.
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Report of Captain Marston, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Roanoke,
of the arrival of the U. S. S. Mount Vernon at Hampton Road8.

U. S. STEAM FRiGATE ROANOKE,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, January 15, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that the steamer Mount Vernon
arrived this day from off Wilmingtoll, and herewith enclose important
reports' from Commander Glisson, as well as a report from Lieutenant
Commanding Braine to Commander G.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MARSTON,

Captain and Senior Officer.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy) lVashington City.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy toflag-offieer8 commanding block-
ading squadrons, transf8ittifng information regarding the sailing of the
steamer Rechidfrom London.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 15, 1862.
SIR: I transmit herewith extract of a dispatch, dated December 27,

1861 received by the Secretary of State from the U. S. consul at Lou-
dlon, in reference to the sailing from that port of the English iron screw
steamer Rechid under suspicious circumstances.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Flag-Officer SAML. F. Du PONT,
Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Port Royal, S. C.

Flag-Officer Wm. W. MOKEAN,
Commanding Gulf Blockading Squadron.

(Enclosure.]

CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
London, .Decemhber 27, 1861.

SIR: I had the honor to inform you last week that the English iron
screw steamer Rechid would leave immediately, as I had reatson to
believe, for one of our Soutlhern I)orts. Permit *ne now to report more
ill detail such circumstances as, have come to my knowledge concerning
the fitting out of this vessel.
A partner in quite a noted house here, and one doing a large share

of American busilless, had at vamlous tinies volunteered his advice and
services for the benefit of thle Federal Governmelnt, ald :had put me on
my guardX against certain movements, or pretended mnovelnents, of (Con
federate ;agelnts here. Oml Friday of last week I ascertained that this
vrery gentlemlanl was ilntelested in a cargo, consisting of salt, army
clothes, medicines, tea, coti0e, etc., which wa.(destilied for a Confed-
erate port. He had reason to suM1)ent thlat I had knowledge of his
movements ini time transactions amldl hdis interest in it, and therefore
called, as he said, to tell 1me0 that it wals it)urely legitimate transaction;
that tle vessel and cargo vewe bound to 13altimore, unless, before her

ee pp. 493, 499, .11.
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arrival, hostilities should be commenced between England and the
United States, which he said he regarded as certain, in which event
she would go to a Southern port. I asked him as the steamer would
at once leave], how the captain was to learn whether the two countries
were in a state of war or not; an(l as his port of destination was to
depend on this fact, how would lie know what port to. sail for? He
replied that all. necessary information could be learned on reaching
Bermuda.

I told him, as the shipment was composed of dutiable articles, he
must bring in his invoice and have the consular certificate attached.
He replied in substance that all required forms should be complied
with:; but the invoices were not brought to the consulate for authenti-
cation of signatures, etc.
The steamer sailed on Tuesday last, and I have no doubt, from all

the facts, but that she and her cargo are destined for a Southern port.
She was fitted out and loaded by a strong company of London mer-
chants, and I learn another steamer with a similar cargo will follow
her without delay. * * *

Your obedient servant,
F. H. MoRsE,

Consul.
Hon. WM. H. SEWARD,

Secretary of State.

Destruction of British ship York, January 16, 1862.

Report of Commander Prentiu, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Albatross.
U. S. S. ALBATROSS,

Hampton Roads, January 24, 1862.
SIR: I have the honor to report my arrival here from off Beaufort,

N. C., for supplies. No vessel has entered or left the ports or the sta-
tion, but on the 16th instant I found the ship York, of Dublin of about
800 tons burden, had been run on shore near Bogue Inlet, and was dis-
charging her cargo under the protection of Confederate troops, who on
my arrival retreated behind the sand hills. I anchored this steamer and
the Gemwbok near her, and under cover of our guns boarded and burned
her. The captain, I understand, has since arrived here, reporting his
having been wrecked, etc. He was bound, he says, to capes of the
Delaware. It is not possible she could have been wrecked theri except
by design. For many days previous southerly winds had prevailed,
and he must have reached that point with difficulty. All the indica-
tions were that the vessel had been. run ashore purposely, the anchor
having been, dropped about 150 yards from the shore, and the vessel
hauled to the steep beach l)roadside on.

I Bend you the report of the engineer, surgeon, etc., simply adding
that men and officers have suffered great hardship, and the steamer is
so racked by these winter cruises that she will not, in my opinion, bear
another.

I respectfully ask for a survey.
I aw, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GEG. A. PRENTISS,
commander, U. S. Navy.

Captain JOHN MARSTON,
Senior Officer U. S. FOrces, Hlampto& Roa(ds8, Virginia.
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BRport of Brgadior-General Anderson, 0. S. Army, commanding atWeinington, N. C., trans-

nutting report of Captain Ward, 0. 8. Army, commading at Swnsboro, W. (.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF THE CAPE FEAR,
Wilmington, N. 0., January 24, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose extract from the report of (Captain
Ward, in command of the coast guard in the northeastern part of this
district.
You have already been advised of the stranding of the British ship

York on our coast near Bogue Inlet. It now appears that she has been
burned by the enemy's blockading squadron.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
J. R. ANDERSON,

Brigadier- General Oommanding.
Hon. J. P. BENJAMIN,

Secretary of War, Richmond.
[Enclosure.]

HEADQUARTERS GATLIN DRAGOONS,
Afian8boro, N. 0., January 17, 1862.

DEAPR SIR: On yesterday morning about 9 o'clock, my pickets
reported two blockaders off this place-one a steamer, supposed to be
the Albatro8s, the other a bark. After reconnoitering off aid on until
about 2 o'clock, they came to anchor about one-fourth of a mile from
the wreck of ship York (before reported), lowered six boats, contain-
ing each about fifteen men. Three of the boats came close alongside
of the wreck and threw over into it some combustible matter, which
soon had the wreck in flames.
This morning early I took a detachment of 20 men and went over to

the wreck and found it still burning; no vessel in sight. The enemy
did not land at all. We had succeeded in securing only one flat load
of rigging; the balance was ready on deck to be taken off as soon as
the weather would permit the wreckers to go alongside. The captain
of the wrecked ship, before leaving here, made an assignment of every-
thing pertaining or belonging to the wreck by power of attorney to
parties here for the benefit of the underwriters.
There [are] a great many tons of wrought iron about her, but will

now be hard to save, if at all. I am now [convinced], and have been
ever since seeing the crew and papers, that the wrecked ship York
was a genuine British ship.

# #* # # * # #

Very respectfully,
EDWD. W. WARD

Captain, Cofmandliiy.
RosCOR, B. HEATH,

Assistant Adjutant-UGeneral.
Official. WM. NORWOOD,

Aid-de- Jamp.

Report of Captain Marstbin, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Ron(moke,-
of the arrival in Hampton Roads of the French frigate Pornonot.

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE ROANOKE,
]Iampton Roads, January 16', 1862.

SIR: I beg leave to inform you that the Frenclih frigate P'omnone
arrived this day from New York, on her way to the West Indies. The
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usual courtesies were immediately offered to her by me. The Pomone
is commanded by Commodore Le Marquis de Montaignac, who within
an hour after his arrival paid me a visit, and on his departure from the
ship I saluted the French flag with thirteen guns, which was at once
returned by the Pomone. The commodore informed me that prior to
leaving New York he had taken the liberty of directing his letters for
this place to be put under cover to you, and I assured him every
attention should be paid them. Le marquis regretted extremely not
seeing you, but hoped to do so at some future time. The Catinat is
still here, and it appears she is on a different mission from the Pomone.
The latter vessel is the flagship of the Newfoundland station. Both
vessels are to send flags to Norfolk.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MARSTON,

Captain.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGU,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Commander Livingston, U. S. Natby, commanding U. S. ship
Cumberland, acknowledging Department's orders.

U. S. SiiP CUMBERLAND,
Newport News, January 16, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your order of
the 13th instant, to proceed with this ship to Port Royal, S. C., on the
arrival of the U. S. sClop Savannah at Hampton Roads, and report to
Flag-Officer Saml.-F. I)u Pont for duty as a part of the South Atlantic
Blockading Squadron.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. LIVINGS'ION,

Commanding U. S. Ship Cumberland.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Lieutenant Worden, U. S. Navy, appointed to the command o
the U. S. S. Monitor.

NE&W YORK, January 16, 1862.
SIR: I have the honor to report that I have this day reported for

duty for the command of the U. S. ironclad steamer building by Cap-
tain Ericsson.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN I. WORDLON,

Lieu tenant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Behm, U. S. Navy, comimanding
U. S. S. Southfield, regarding a schooner carrying troops.

IT. S. S. SOITTHFIELD, ,January 17, 1862.
SIr.: I left Hampton Roads last night at 6 o'clozk and had a fine

run. I passed a schooner outside, who requested roe to report him to
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you as short of water. He has troops oni board, and seemed to be
very anxious to be towed in.

Most respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHAs. F. W. BEHM,

Acting IVollnteer Lieutenant, Commanding U. S. S. .Southfield.
Commodore L. M. GOLDSBORO UGH

Flag dfficer.

Order of Flag- Officer (Joldaborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
A2tlantie Blockading Squadron, to Gommander Roivan, U. S. Navy, in
connection with his command of the second division of expedition in
Pamnlico Sound.

IT. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Hatteras Inlet, January 18, 1862.

SIR: 1On examining the signal book somewhat attentively since I
last saw youl, I find that in dividing a division of vessels the parts had
better be called olumnns instead of sections. I have to direct, there-
fore, that you will govern yourself accordingly with regard to the
division of vessels placed under your immediate command..

I have also to direct you to have our six launches disposed of as
follows, and in season for a movement to the northward: Two of them
to be placed on board the Soluthfield, 2 of them on board the Hunchback,
1 0n board the Perry, an(l 1 on board the Barney. They are to be kept
onl board of those vessels out of tile way of the guns, and: are to be
accompanied in each instance by the arms and implements of every
description belonging to them.

I invite your attention to the paragraph numbered 3, under the head
of'" I~ire~tiont in thle signaalbook, and if enough "ddivision l)endants"
for your "particular division " tare not on hand, I will thank you to
bave the deficiencoy made good forthwith.

Respectfully, your oede(lient servant,
I,. M. GOLIDBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Commander S. C. ROWAN,

Coindg. Second Divi8ion of U. S. Expedition in Pamlico Sound.

Instructions from Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding
North Atlantic Blockading Squadron., to Commander Rowan, U. S.
Navy, regarding the succession of command in case of accident.

U. S. FILAG-STEAME1R PHILADELPHIA,
Hatteras Inlet, January 20, 1862.

SIR: I wish it to be distinctly understood that inl case of an accident
happening to me, you will assum1ne the command of all the naval forces
concerned in the expedition. iI these waters; aMd ill case of an accident
to both of us, then Commander Case Will take comhmalnd of those forces,
aUd so onl down. iln the order of seniority through all the naval officers
at present placed and aetih g undtler my directions.
Commander Hazard, although now here attached to General Burn-

side's branch of the expedition, has not been placed under my com-
mand by the Navy JDepartinoit., uti! therefore under Io circrnustances
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is he to assume the direction of the naval forces in view, unless
expressly ordered so to do by higher naval authority than myself.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Oominander S. C. ROWAN,

Commanding Second Division, U. S. Expedition, Pamlico Sound.

Order of Flag- Officer Gold8borough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy,
commanding second division of expedition, Pamlico Sound, regarding
the Bormannfuze.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Hatteras Inlet, January 20, 1862.

SnI: All of our 9-inch shrapnel, I am assured, have the Bormann fuze,
and as they are to be distributed among all the vessels carrying 9-inch
guns, I will thank you.to cause every care to be taken that the use of
this kind of fuze is fully understood on board of each one of them, and
also that each is properly provided with the little implement (or a suit-
able substitute) for cutting the time marks. I know positively, froll)
my own experience, that even some of our best regular officers are to
this day wholly unacquainted with the peculiarity of the Bormann fuze,
and that many have never seen one. Hence my anxiety upon the sub.
ject to which this communication alludes.
The ordnance stores that were at Annapolis when we left Hampton

Roads, and of which we had received advices, are all here and on board
this vessel. Some of them you may need for immediate distribution,
such as time fuzes, 80-pounder projectiles, fixed ammunition for the
12-pounder, etc. If so, they are at your disposal.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDOBOROTUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Commander STEPHEN C. ROWAN, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Second Division, U. S. Expedition, Pamlico SoUnd.

Report of Commander Smith, UJ. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Con-
gre8s, regarding the insufficient complement of that ve88el.

U. S. FRIGATE CONGRESS,
Nezvport News, Va., January 21, 1862.

SIR: The old crew of this ship were (discharged on the 13th instant.
A few men received at Boston oln [in] August last remained, ad(l we
have received from different vessels here men enough to make our
iiumber 267. To fill our comip)lemeint we still need tie following, vizY:
Seamen ...........................................0...........................40
Ordinary aeamimen......41.................................. . .... 4l
Landamlen ......I........................................... . . . . . . . . . 17
Boys....... 24
One carpenter's mate, one cooper-..................... , . ..... 2
Nurses ...2.....2.....................................................2Mus~~~icianl... intadinayehll............................ '.;;;;;;.........Musicians, or ins r ay.V e ......:11

137
On board.................. ............ 267

Making ship's coniplemneut............................. ........ 404

9.869604064
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We have 82 noncommissioned officers and privates of the-coast
guard, loaned to us by General Wool, but as this is only a temporary
arrangement, and they may be taken from us any day, we can not rely
much on their services.
The present position of this ship (threatened daily with attacks froni

Norfolk by the Merrimack and other steamers, alnd from the Jai ies
River by the Patrick Henh'y, Thomas Jefterson, and other steamers
submarine batteries, torpedoes, fire rafts) makes it very important that
we should have our full crew. I. therefore very respectfully request
that our deficiencies may be made up as soon as possible.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. SMITH,

Commanding U. S. Frigate Congress.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Afarston, U. S. Navy,
senior officer in Hampton Roads, regarding the complement of the U. S.
ship Congress.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 31, 1862.
SIR: In reference to Commander Smith's letter of the 21st instant,

asking for more men, I regret to say that it is impossible to assist him,
as meni do not enlist as fast as required. If this frigate is not capable
of defending herself at Newport News, the Department suggests
whether one of the steam frigates should not relieve her. In the
absence of Flag-Officer Goldsborougb, the Department relies upon
your skill and judgment to defeat any attempts of the enemy.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Captain JOHN MARSTON,
Senior Officer, Commanding.

Report of Lieutelant IWorden, UT. S. Navy, regarding the allowance of
officers and men for the U. S. S. Monitor.

NAvY YARD, NEW YORK, January 22, 1862.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt this day of a copy

of the contract with Captain Ericsson for an ironclad battery, and the
accompanying communication, dated the 15th instant.

I have been in consultatioli with Mr. Stiiners in relation to the allow-
U1I(e of officers and men for the battery and I elnclose herewith a list
which we deem quite sufficient for the efficielit working of her battery
il action.
The ordnance officer at the yard infornms me that he has no XI-inch

gnuls on hand for the battery, but that he is soon expecting some. It
will take four or five days to sight them after they arrive.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN L. WORDEN,

liieuten'xnt, Commanding.
Ooiumnuodore Jon. SMITH,

Chief of .Bureau 'Yards and Docks.

* Not found.
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Report of Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding operations in Hatteras
Inlet.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Hatteras Inlet, January 23, 1862.

Siu: [have.thelhonor to inform the Departmnent that I arrived here
from Hampton Roa(ds in the army transport '[S. R.] Spaulding on the
morning of the 13th instant, just aft thecoininencementof a strong north-
east gale of wind, which lasted until the morninggof the 15th, when,for
the first moment, we were enabled to commence moving our naval ves.
sels: to a position in the sountd over and beyoid the bulkhead, where 17
of them now lie and have been lying for several days, under the imlme-
diate command of Commander Rowan, in full readiness for operations
of any sort.

This, in effect, now gives us the naval--command of the sound; its
military command will be secured by taking Roanoke Island.
With the exception of the Whitehall, Perry, and Barney, all the ves-

sels intended to serve on the expedition have safely arrived. The
Whitehall, in trying to get here, became so seriously disabled that she
was compelled to put back into Hampton Roads, whence I ordered her
to Newport New.s, to remain with the Congress and Cumberland, whose
mechanics will do everything they can to put her in useful order. I 11o
longer look for her-services on this, expedition. In case of an attack at
Newport News, she will be of good service there. She is, doubtless, the
worst sea'boat of all the ferryboats with which I have had to do, and
certainly the most unfortunate.
Why the Perry and Barney have not arrived here is more than I

know. They ought to have left Hampton Roads more than a week ago.
As they are both armed with 9-inch gunis, I should greatly prefer to have
their services, but in an onward movement I shall not wait a moment
for them.
General Burnside is here with the most of his vessels and all of his

troops. He reached thip vilet in the Picket, simultaneously with my
arrival in the Spaulding.
Owing to various serious difficulties it was not in his power before

yesterday to make any rapid progress in getting his vessels over the
bulkhead. - Some of the difficulties, I fear, will prove insuperable, but-
manyof them will be surmiiounte(l in aday or two; then we shallatonice
move together to our destined point of attack.
The channel way of this bulkhead is shallow, narrow, and tortuous.

Under the most favorable circumstances scarcely an inch more than 7j
feet of water can be found ill it. It was only by the greatest exertions
and perseverance on the part of my officers and men, and by turning
every possible expedient to prompt: account, that our vessels of the
heaviest draft (some of them drawing quite 8 feet) were worried through
this perplexing gut; .anld it was in contending with this difficult pasX
sage, with our vessels struggling along unavoidably one by one, that I
first expected opposition fromn the enemy, but nothing of the sort
occurred. Until quite recently lie was in the habit of visiting this
neighborhood weekly, and amusing himself by keeping just out of
harm's way and expending ammunition from rifled guns at the vessels
in this harbor. In no instance, however, did any projectile of his ever
reach any one of them. I had occasion to send oit a steamer day before
yesterday to ascertain if a certain buoy in the sound was still in its
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place, and while engaged upon this service she discovered two rebel
steamers in the distance. On the fact being communicated to Com-
mand'er Rowan he instantly put after them with several of our steam
ers but they at once took to flight, and were too far off to be overhauled.

Any decided approach now to this quarter on the part of the enemy,
with all the force he can muster, would, to a moral certainty, result in
his speedy capture or destruction.

I have the honor to enclose to you, herewith, a list of the vessels over
the bulkhead and in readiness for operations, showing the names of
their commanders and the character of their armament.
JTanuary 26.-The above was written to go by the Spaulding on the

23d, but a severe gale of wind has detained her. . Since then the Com-
modore Perry has arrived, and General Burnside has succeeded in get-
ting a considerable number of his vessels over the bulkhead. Things
now look hopeful, and I sincerely trust that we shall be at the enemy
very soon. The Commodore Barney, I am informed, was to have sailed
two hours or so after the Perry. I therefore look for her every moment.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag-Officer, Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington, D. C.

[Enclosure.]

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
-Hattera8 Inlet, January 19, 1862.

The following is a list of the vessels now over the bulkhead and iii
readiness for service, showing the names of their commanders and the
character of their armament:

Names of vessels. Names of commanders. Armament.

Stars and Stripes. Lieutenant Commanding 4 8-inch, of 55 cwt.; 1 20-pounder Parrott.
Werden.

Louisiana ......... Lieutenant Commanding 1 8-inoh, of 63 owt.; 1 32-pounder, of 57 ewt.; 2 32-
Murray. jpounders, of 33 owt.; I 12-pounder rifled Dahlgren.

Hetzel............Lieutenant Commanding 1 TX-inoh; 1 80-pounder, rifled.
Davenport.

Underwriter......Lieutenant Commanding 1 8-inmh, of 63 owt.; 1 80-pounder, rifled; 1 12-pounder,
Jeffers. rifled; 1 12-pounder, smoothbore.

Delaware......... Lieutenant, Commanding I TX-inch; 132-pounder, of 57 owt.; 1 12-pounder, rifled.
Quackenbush.

Valley City .......Lieutenant Commanding 432-pounders, of 42 owt.; 1 12-pounder, rifled.
Chaplin.

Soutlifeld ...... Acting Volunteer Lieu- 3 IX-inch; 1 100-pounder, rifled.
tenant Commanding
Behm.

Hunchback ...... Acting Volunteer Lieu- 3 IX-inch; 1 100-pounder, rifled.
tenant Commanding
Colhoun,

Morse ...... Acting Master Hays......2 IX-ineh.
Whitehead ...... Acting MasterFrench.... 1 IX-inch,
Seymour...... Acting Master Wells.....1 30-ounder, rifled; 1 12-pounder, rifled.
Siawsheen ...... ActingMasterWoodward. 2 20-pounders, rifled.
Lockwood ..... Acting Master Graves...-. 1 80-pounder, rifled; 1 12-pounder, rifled; 1 12-pounder,

smoothbore.
Ceres..c.Eating Master MaoDlar- 1 30-pounder, rifled; 1 32-pounder, of 83 cwt.

mid.
Putnam.Acting Masterlotchkiss. 1 DO-pounder, riled; I 32-pounder, of 83 owt.
Brinker.Acting Master Giddings.. 1 30-pounder, rifled.
Granite...Ac...eatingg Master's M ate 1 32-pounder, of57 owt.

Boomer.

9.869604064
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The above force exhibits 'as follows:
Guns.

TX-inch...... ...... 11
100-pounders, rifled ............................................................ 2
80-pounders, rifled ............................................................. 3
8-inch, (33 awt ....................................................... 2
8-inch, 65 owt .................................................................. 4
32-powiders, 57 acwt ............ .................. 3
32-pounders, 42'ow..32"plluers 42owt ................. ........................................... ....... 4
32-pounders, 33 owt ..................................................... . 4
30-pounders, rifled .............................................................. 3
20-pounders, rifled ................................... It
12-pounders, rifled ............................................................. 6
12-pounders, smoothbore ..................2............ ......... 2

Total...... 48
L. M. (1oLDsBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.

In8truetions from the Secretary of the Navy to the flag-oficers co an1d~i~g
the blockading :;qztadrons regarding the maintenance of an effective
blockade of Southern ports.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Ja'nuary 23, 1862.
SmIR: The importance of a rigorous blockade at every point under

your command can not be too strongly impressed. or felt. By cutting
off all coinnilluication we 'not only distress anid cripple the States in
insurrection, but by ,an effective blockade we destroy any excusl' or
pretext on the part of foreign Governmeints to aid and relieve those
who are waging war upon the Government.
There is a maifest desire, if not determination, ini certain quarters

to break the blockade, and the apology therefor will be, if possible, a
want of vigilance or efficiency on the part of our squadrons ill guarding
the coast in such a manner as to interdict communication. While Col-
fiding to your practt'al knowledge and judgment the dispositioni of the
vessels committed to you, I have felt it my duty to warmn you of the dif-
ficulty alluded to, and at the same time to suggest that, except whlen
required by pressing necessity, there should not be a concentration of
vessels at any givemi point, but that they should be spread. so. as to
make the blockade effective throughout the whole extent of coast under
your supervision. Most of the important ports are well guarded, though
occasionally we hear that a vessel has run the blockade ill bad weather,
or in darkness or at points least likely to attract itttentiomm. Every case
of this kimid, I have reason to believe, is noted and laid up as evidelne
that the blockade is not effective and therefore is to be disregarded by
those Governments whose subjects may become clamorous for supplies
from the S3tates blockaded.
The Department is aware of the difficulties you are compelled to

encounter; it has been gratified with the ability and resources which
you have brought into requisition to carry out the policy of the Gov-
ernment, and I wish in this communication, warning you of what may
be apprehended from foreign interference, provided there is any wait
of vigilance or effectiveness in any quarter in keeping up a rigid block-
ade, to express my commendation, and also mlly confidence that ybu
will, evemi in this stormy season, with sclleh force as is at your disposi-
tion, interdict communication at every I)oilt, and1 thus destroy aniy
pretense for breaking or attempting to break the blockade.

9.869604064
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As fast as we can augment our force, or spare vessels from other

points, we shall endeavor to reenforce your command; in the meantime
our reliance must be on your own powers and capability in the squadron
that you have.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GTI1r),N WELLES,

Flag-Officer WM. W. MOKEAN,
Commanding Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH (dated January 25, 1862),
Cowndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Flag-Officer SAML. F. Du PONT (dated January 25, 1862),
Gomndg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Port .Royal, S. C.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant Worden, U. S. Yavy,
regarding the complcmzent of officer8 and men for the U. S. S. AMonitor.

NA.VY DEPARTMENT, January 24, 1862.
SIR:. Arrangements have been imade by the Bureau of Ordnance to

supply gutis to the Ericsson ironclad battery. The complement of
officers for the battery will be in accordance with your suggestions.
Two master's mates may be added if there are accommodations for
thnem. The complement should be increased so as to allow as nearly as
l)ossible a full crew to each gun, taking into consideration the available
force from the engineer's departiiient. Some of the petty officers might
be dispensed with, should the limited accommodations of the battery
prevent this increase.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servaiit,
(GIDEON WELLES.

Lieutenant Commanding JOHN L. WORDEN,
Nlavy Yard, New York.

Report of Lieutenant Brysoan, U; S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. tihippewa,
regardingya contraband.

U. S. GuNP6AT (JC)IPPEWA,
Off Wilmington, N. C., January 24, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that on the night of January
tl a contraband came alongside this ship. He was received on board
antid shipped for onec year at the compensation of $10 per month. Ham-
ilton Davis (name of contraband) corroborates the statement made by
contrabauds on board the Monticello of New Inlet having been blocked
up by the rebels.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. BRYSON,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Flag-Officer Louis M. GOLDsB3ROUGH,

Comminandingy North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
N W I-VOL 6--34
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Order of the7 See?'etary q/ the Navy to .1fg-QlOj)ie (iolds(18or)u1g,11 IU. S.
N(av, regarding the U. S. ship (0o egress.

NAVY D)EPIAZTMENT, J~ttanuary 24 1862?.
SIR: Whenl you think the 'onqgreCs (canl 1)0 sparedl from 11-aiimptoii

Roads sell hler to Bosston.
I am1,lll, rei)epctfullly, your obedient servani t,

GIaiEON WiiuLLEs.
Flag-Officer L. Al. (AOILDS3mORO1jGllH

(Jomdg. Arorth. A tlantic BlOakad;b(gl/ Squa(iron, _1&141f))to)1f Joa(d8.

Letter from, the Secretaryq'f the laV(IVy to the flag-ofliCerS COMMan(ling
blockad(lingf sq(u((dro)ls regardling thlc preparation. ((11(d mot'clients of
I)loeka(lde run ners i}n foreign sports.

NAVY I)E'PARTMENT January 24, 1862.
SIR: I transmit hlerewithf for your informal'.nttion extracts from an (IS-

patch dated the 3d instant, received by thle Secretary of State from
the U. S. conisuil at Liverpool, ill relation to the B. D. Sh epherd, th;1u
Albert, the ]Ella, the Liberia) anld the John Barbour, vessels thalt will
a1ttelnpt it is suspected, to rni the blockade; also extracts fromli a dis.
pimltc(h dated the 25th ultilno, received by the Secretary of State from
the U. S. millister a1t CoiifstantillO)lh', anntouncing tle (lepartlire firomI1
that 1)ort of the I3ritishl screw steamer CircaIssian,11.Under c-ircumstan1cles
thlat lead to a suspicion that she is destined for some l)oint ill the rebel
States.
The U. S. minister at Brussels informs the Secretary of State that he

11had received a telegrami announcing thle sailing of tile three-lllnasted
Frenlch steamer Tayg, from Marseilles, ol the 2(1 January, with 50()
bales of army cloth, purchased by the rebel agents. - The Tage cleared
for Havana, but it is thought probable the cloth will be takeii to
Tamipico aul reshipped to some port in the insuirrectionary States.

1 amil, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WmV1?,.1F8.

Flag-Officer J. MAl. GOLDLSBORIOTGn,
Cornidg. North A tlan(tic Blockadhig Squadron, 1hfampton Roads.

Flag-Officer Wim. W. MOJKEAN,
Commanding GLuyIBlocka ding Squadront.

Flag-Officer SAMIT. F. D)U lONT,
(JComnd. South, -Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Port Royal, S. a.

Captain D. G. FARRAGIJT,
A pointed to commiandl Wvest Gu1J'Block,. Squad. Jlalnpton, Roads.

(Enclosures,]

U. S. CONSULATE, LIVERPOOL, Jan(ary 3, 1862.
SuM:. Mr. Morris, U. S. Ininister at Conistantilople, writes nib, Decein-

ber 25, that tlhe British stealer Circassian has cleared froim that p)ort
for the United States unlder susl)icious circumstances, anid adds: "Our
opinion here is thllt "he is boun to a rebel port i i the UJnited States."

I have nia(le inquiry about the Circassian iland learn she is a large
iron screw steamCer Of (about 1,800 tols burden, three masts, full rigged,
with but one funlla}11(nd at the time she left Liverpool some months ago
with her hull )ainte(d black.
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The R. D). Shclhoecrd, referred to in former dispatchess, wont into the
river yesterday nnld will probably sail to-day.
The Albe6rt, referre(l to in foriner (lispatll, is now ready for sea. She

belongs to the Charlestonll house I[ofJ Fraser, Trenlolni0 &. (Jo.
The Ella, owned by the same house, is loa(lilg for Bermuda and

NXassau; has taken onl board 100 rolls of canvas; she, with the Albert
is intended to run the blockade.

7

Flernie Brothers & Co., of Ivelrpool, are lnow loading two vessels;
onle, the Liberia, of 855 tons, the other the John Barbour, 924 tonis bur-
(lei; the former for Vrera Cruz IM(e.xi(o], thle latter for Halifax [Nova
Smotia]. I am cre(libly informlie(d that both of these vessels Iare destined
f'or the Soluthernt l)orts Sand intend to run the blockade. I am also
iiifornied Mthat this house niow hias on the sea several other vessels to
runil the blockade, which lhave cleared for British or Alexicainti. ports.

rPhis hhouse [of] Fernie Brothers & (o. own the Admira'l, whiclh,
1 see by theo papers, has beeii capture(1 off Savanlah. Shte cleare(l here
oln the, 12thtof Septelmiber last for St. Johnt, New Bruniswick.

I will send in lily ntext as description of thle Liberia and John Barbour
anlld their cargoes.

I enclose you a copy of the bills of entry furnished to me by the cus-
tom-hlollse here of tihe captured ships Oheishire aid A(Imiral.

I aml) sir, very res)ectfully, your obedielnt servant,
TmmIOAAS I1. D)UDLEY,

U. S. Consul.
lito. WD1. 1i. SEWARD,

Secretary of1 State.

NT. B.-Since writing the above, one of mily detectives has obtained a
mlore accurate and minute descriptions of the vessels referred to. I
enclose the paper. The John Barbour, he informs ime, is to sail to-
morrow.

(Subonclostilro.]
JANUARtY 3, 1862.

Ship Liberlia, of Liverpool, 85)5 tons, Captain Johnson; now lyingg in
No. 4 Sandon gravinig dock. Iull (lark green1, CoppeI)r(d; w1lite scroll
on sternly Liberia, 1jiverpool, in black letters on0wlhite ground. Full
iigged; masts and spars paillte( white. Three boats oin boat beams,

in frOIt of p)oo01; keel lpl)ermost; painted blue to water mark, -Iaid
1)ailnted white from water mark to keel. Long house amidsiips,1)ainte(d
wh'1Xite, conltafiIilnig cook house and officers' rooms. Now under repairs.
Half bust of female, painted white, for figurehead.

(Circassian, S. B., 1,387 toins; full-rigged ship. Black hu11, with a
yellow stril)e round the molding, level waith the deck. Female figure
head, painted white. One (hinnlley, pink color, to1) black.
Ship John Barbour, of St. John, New Brunlswick, 924 tons, Captain

Ivey. :uh1I painted black, coppered. Carvings anlid namfie on1 stern
ainlted wlihite. Fulll-len gtli figure, of Johnll Bairbour, painted white.

Ijower inasts pailted plaini Oak, waith il'oll hoops onl fore and(l itinl masts
l)aiulted white; topmnasts bright; yards l)laek. Two boats aft, painted
white, on davits, each side of poop de(leek .Alaige house amidships,
painted white, with cook house', etc. A long boat onl to1) of house
painted black, keel upwmards; also (quanltity of sp~aro spars, 1ol)pes, etc.
Brass hand railing from top of pooh) deck to initil ile('k, ealch sidle of
stairs. A life buoy hanging at stern, p)ainte(l white, and John Barbour,
St. John, New Brunsw-ick, in black letters. Sides from 1)00P) deck to
the top painted white, (Ioing out to-morrow (January 4).
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LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Oon8tantinople, Decemtber 25, 1861.

# # * * # # #

A British steamer of the name of the Circassian' cleared from this
port December 20, under such suspicious circullmstallces that I deemi it
my~dtty to advise the Department of the fact. She cleared for the
United States and sailed on that day. I was not aware of her intended
clearance till her departure. The departure hence of a steamer for
such a destination is of itself an extraordinary circumstance, but
coupled as it is with great secrecy of movement,, the fact is yet m1ore
striking. The presumption naturally is that she is destined for a rebel
port in the United States, where, if she runs the blockade, she will
probably be sold and converted into a man-of-war.
This vessel has for several years been engaged in the trade between

Liverpool, Constantinople, and Trebizond, and is, I believe, partially
owned by Greeks. She has been carrying the Greek flag on the fore
and the British aft. She is about 1,000 tons burden, a screw steamer,
with a round stern and sharp bow, and l)ainited black. I have not been
able to ascertain her cargo, as she caine in from the Black Sea the day
of her clearance here. If she sailed originally from Trebizond she may
have a cargo of saltpeter, as that p)ort is the point of shipment for the
saltpeter of Armenia, where large lakes of it exist.

# * # # * # *

Report of Captain iJarston, U. S. Nvy, senior officer in Hampton Roads,
regarding coat 8qpplied to t11g8 chartered by the War Department.

U. S. S. ROANOKE,
Hampton Roads, January 25, 1862.

Sli: I beg leave to report to you that I this 'day had an application
from S. Flanagan, esq., of Philadelphia, for 35 tons of coal for four
tugs chartered from hiM by the War- Department for General Burn-
si(le's expedition. Mr. Flaniagan im4tormed me he had applied to Geni-
eral Wool for coat, and that General Wool had told him that he had
nothing to do with it, as it belonged to the Navy. These tugs have
now been here tenl days, at fan expense of $300 per day to the Govern-
ment. Under these circumstances I have thought it advisable to give
them the coal, and trust mlly so doing will meet your approbation. I
can not, however, see why the coal should not have been supplied by
the military department at this place, but I would have preferred p)ay-
ing for the coal inyself rather thani there should have been any draw-
back to an expedition so important in its character, and in which the
Navy is so closely connected.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MARSTON,

(Captain and Senior Officer.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington.

Report of Commander Parker, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Oam-
bridge, of the grounding of a light-boat in fLynn Haven Bay, Virginia.

' U. S. S. CAMBRIDGE,
Off Cape henry, Virginia, January 26, 1862.

Siu: I have to report that the light.boat stationed at the tail of the
Horseshoe was discovered this morning shortly after daylight to be
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hard and fast on shore at Lynu Haven Bay, about 8 miles from the
light-house on Cape Henry.
We approached to a safe distance to reconnoiter, but could see no

one on the beach or on board the light-boat. The sails had been
removed.

I consider that it will be difficult to get her afloat under the circum-
stances, as any attempt of this kind would probably be opposed by the
rebels on shore.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
WMi. A. PARKER,

Commniander.
Captain JOHN MARSTON,

Senior Officer in (Jonman(d, U. S. S. Roanoke, Hanmpton Roads.

Report of Captain Miar8ton, U. S. Ntavy/, senior officer in Iliampton Roads,
regarding the woven)c)lts of vessels.

U. S. STEAx FRIGATE ROANOKE,
Hamipton Roads, January 27, 1862.

Snt: I have the honor to report to you the arrival yesterday of the
[J. S. brig Perry, bound to Aspinwall, and this day the steamers Day-
ligjht and Monticello, the former from Baltimore, and will be at once
dispatchedd to the Rappahaninock to relieve the Dawn; the latter froin
off Wilminigton [N. C.], for rcleairs and stores.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MARS'J1ON,

Captain and Senior gieer.
Hon1. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Caiptain Marston, U. S. Navy, senior officer in ilampton Roads,
regarding the detention of the U. S. ship Jamestown.

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE IROANOKE,
Hamipton Roads, January 27, 1862.

SIR: Your letter of the 24th instant is received, and in reply beg
leave to inform you that the Jamestown is still here, having been
(letained from being in readiness for sea by the very stormly weather
Nve have had at this place; but I amn urging her coninmnander to make
every exertion to get on his station, and she will sail at the earliest
Irraeticable moment.
The schooners George Manghavi, and Adolph Hulgel are here waiting

the arrival of the U. S. schooner T. A. Wfard; with stores for tlieii. I
Shall follow your instructions to advise the Departmnent of all arrivals.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MARS1ON,CNaptain and Senior Officer.

HOn., GaIDEOfNWt3LLES ay
Secretary of the Navy.
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Report of' Lielutenant llorden, U. S. Xaviy, rearding the complement of
officers and crew for the U. S. S. Monitor.

NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, January 27, 1862,
SIR: I have the hollor to acknowledge the receil)t of your commu-i-

cation of the 24th instant, iln relation to the coml)lement of officers (and
crew for Ericsson's ironclad battery.

In estimating the number of her crew, I allowed 15 men and a quar-
ter gullner for the two guns), 1t men for the powder division, anMd 'I
for the whleel, which I (deemll aml)le for the efficient workilig of her gaiiis
ill action. ThaC-it would lea-ve 12 meni (including those available inl the
engineer's departmentt) to supply deficieiicies at the gulls, caused l)y
sickness or casualties. 1 propose to use a liortion of thle petty officers
at the gtllls, aiid in naming the number of that class I thought I would
be enabled. to obtain a letter class of Inel for that p~urpiose.

It is believed that 17 mennld 2 officers iln thle turret would be ls
maniy as could work there with advantage; a greater Fiumber would be
iln each other's way alnd cause embiirralsilnent.
The limited accommnodatiolls of thle battery acd the insuffliiency of

ventilation redlers it iln)ortlaht that as fewr.ws is consistent with her
efficiency in action should be plut inl her.

II1 relation to Master's mates, one might be ordered; more wolld(I
overcrowvd her accommodations alnd seems to be unnecessary.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.JOIIN LJ. WORDEN,

Lieuten (1 t, CO^flf a(1'inf/{.
l11oio. (GimEON WM'mLLES

Secretary 01 the Navy.

[T'e'legran.]

NAVY l)DIARTMEN'T January 27, 1862.
Proceed with all l)Ossible dispatch to Hatteras Inlet anld relort for

duty to seniior naval officer there. 1Returni to Iamnptoll Road's by thle
7th of February next.

GIDEON WILLES,
Secretary of the ArdtV¢.

Lieutenant Comumnanding A. D. HARRELL,
Commanding U. S. S. Miami, Navy Yard, Pl1iladelphia.

Report of' Captain Marston, U. S. NAavy, senior officer in li-ampton Roads,
regarding the condition of the U. S. steamlers Whitehall and Monticello.

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE ROANOKE,
a11maptom Roads, January 28, 1862.

SiR: I herewith enclose you Chief Elnginteer' Lorinlg's report onl tile
Monsticello amld WhIitehall, by which you will see that extensive relkairs
are necessary for both t hese ve(s-sels. I feel (soanXiotus for the Aloutiwello
to be at her statioll againll thata I feel bound to recommend that that
vessel be sent to BIaltimore for rel)airs, as they can be done at a miuch
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less waste of time than if executed here. You will ])erceive that the
loss of the Monticello and the Albatross decreases our blockading force
very materially.

Very respectfully, your obedient servaiit,
JOIIN MARSTON,

Oapta'in. a(fl AS1co Officer.
lion. GIDEON WE1LLES,

Secretary of' the Navy.

Report oJ Captain J1farstoa, U. S. -TN(tay, senior office) Iilamj)tonm RIods(
refgar(diflq aroVIS'Z10fl8 and stores.

U. S. STEAM FRtIGATE ROANOKE,
.1l,?a1pton Roads, Jan utary 298, 1862.

Silt: I lalst evening received from FlPag-Officer Goldsborougli a letter
date(d the 17th instant, directing me to seud to hlifi by 1st to 5th of
March sixty days of Provisions, small stores, etc., for l ,O0( Men. I have
malde .arrailgements with Paymnaster Looker to htave, all those articles
kIept ready at an hour's notice, irrespective of those for other lpurlposes.
I hope to find a vessel here, that I can charter, blit if umot within a week
or so, I shall seno. north to h'ave one here in timle, unless otherwise
(lirectedl by you.

Nrery resp)ectfully, your ol)edieult servant,
JoImN AIARSTVON,

(JCaptain £P(I Senior Ofiee)G.
1I0)1. C'1;1)E1,ON WELTIE,B

Secretary oq/ the Navy.

'eport' of (Japitai Marstmto, U. S. NAravy, swiP ofcerieno .IlwaptOnkoads,
regear(l'i'nlg ijormna tion receivedrom contraban(ls.

U. S. S. IZOANOKE,
7 flamp)ton Roads, January 28, 186,.

Sip: I beg leave to report th)at 15 contrabands aide their escape
from1 nteel's Point last night anl(l were picked up by onea of our tugs.
These contrabands state that there artre 30 gunlls at Sewell's Poilt, one

of whillh is 1l-inch; that there are 5 guns betWeleen Sewell's -Point aumd
the Rip Raps, one of thieni being directly olposite that place. There
are about 2,500 troops at Se e,11hs Point, most of then from North Caro-
lina', Georgia, and Loutisiana. They heard that the Merrimack was
taken out of dock yesterday, but did not see her. There are from 4,()00
to 5,00() troops at Norfolk, and that 1,200 were sent from thence to
lRoailoke Islacnd on Saturday, the 26th.

XWill youl please illnorin ime what I shall do with the conitrabands who
aire not required for the service.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servanit,
JOHN AHSTAnsvON,

Geqlvtainb andt Sen~lior ()t1crlf3
HOII. C1I1)],.ON WVILLES,

ASeoretary oJ Navy.
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[Endorsewnent.]

Ship such contrabands if wanted. If not, they can be turned over
to the Army for employment? or permitted to go to New York or Plilla.
delphia as there is opportunity, provided you are satisfied they are niot
disloyal.

[WELLES.1

Report of Captain Marston, U. S. Nnvy, senior officer in Hampton Roads,
regarding the U, S. ship Congress.

U. S. S. ROANOKE,
Hampton Roads, January 28, 1862.

SIR: Your letter of the 24th instant, relative to the Congress going to
Boston, is at hand; but as long as the MerriMack is held as a ro(d over
1s I would by no means recommend that she should leave this place.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOIIN MARAISTON,

Captain and Senior Offivce.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Vashington, 1). C.

Report of Flag-Officer Gold.s;Iborougkh, U. S. Navy, com)manding North At.
lantic Blockadi)ng Squadron, regarding the preparations for the attack
on Roanoke island.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Pawmlico Sound, January 29, 1862.

SIR: Since my last communications to the Department, dated January
23 and 26, imothilig of momentlihas occurred in this quarter beyond the
getting of a mitmber more of the vessels belonging to General Burn-
side's branch of tlie, expedition over the bulkhead and the arrival of
the Barney. Both thls vessel and the Perry got over the bulkhead
promptly, and they make the number of our naval vessels now there,
exclusive of the Philadelphia, 19, and increase the miumber of their
9-inch guns from 11 to 15. Nothing wvlatever detains us from making
an onward movement but the (lifficulties attending the army branch of
our forces, and, indeed, this has been the case ever since the 19th
instant. Were it not for the lumber of troops the enemy has oln
Roanoke IslanId and the absolute necessity for our troops to assist in
subduing them, after the reduction of its several forts, and thell to
occupy it immediately in force, I should have moved off alone with nmy
own branch of the expedition Miiore than a week ago; but as thing
stand mny hand(lj are emphatically tied, and certainly my l)atiewlce is
well-nigh exhausted. All that 1 can do with prudence, so. far as
Roanoke Island is con(ceriied, is to wait until General Burnside can get
himself ready, alnd this will yet require several days more of goo(d
weather. He bas been comlpelled to lighten many. of his vessels of
everything in order to get thelm111 over the bulkheadc which, of course,
involves the necessity of reloading and of reemnbarking troops, and also
of consulting suitable opportllnities for the purpose.

In view of what is to be done after the taking of Roanoke Island,
an(l the actual state of things Ji regard to General Burnside's vessels,
I beg to say that in my *judgment it would be of iinmense benefit to our
operations if all the smaller class of new gunlboats, drawitig not over
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74 feet of water, and especially those having a rudder at each end,
could be sent to me as early as practicable.
Janttary 30.-The steamer that was to have been dispatched yester-

day by the army for Hampton Roads, and to have conveyed this com-
munication among others, did not leave, and will not, I am now informed,
until this afternoon. Silnce yesterday three more of Geeneral Burnside's
vessels have been gotten over the bulkhead, and all of them of an
important consequence in the wa,y of conveying his troops. He has
Diow enough over, I think, to accomplish our ends at Roanoke Island,
anld I dare say, from our conversation yesterday, that he himself is ot
the same opinion. If so, we shall certainly soon be off for that quarter,
provided the weather continues to allow reloading aind reeinbarking.

I am happy to say that my officers and men enjoy excellent health,
and all are exceedingly anxious to measure arms with the enemy. None
entertain a shadow of doubt as to the result, unless, forsooth, he has
availed of our unexpected and protracted delay here to strengthen
himself most materially. We have no very recent intelligence from
Eoanoke Island, nor can wO, despite of efforts, procure ally. As to the
condition of things there three weeks ago we are pretty well posted.

I amn, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1,. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag-Officer, Comimanding Iorth, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
I-Ion. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy, IVashington, D. C.

Instruetions from Flag-Officer Goidsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding
North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to Commander Rowvan, U. S.
Navy, commanding second division in Pamleico Sound, regarding the
shortening oj~ffzes in making attack.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELP1'HIA,
Pamlico Sound, January 30, 1802.

SIR: In passing through the marshes, where it is quite certain we
shall encounter the, eneyny, it is more than probable that we shall hitave
to go considerably nearer to hiis guns than the distance due to a 5-se(ond
fime of 1,400 yards, and this will require that those fazes should be
shortene(l correspondingly in order to make the shells tell in the most
effective manner. I desire therefore that you w^ill put the commanding
officers of your division on their guard upon this point, arid direct
them, if necessary, how the fuzes may be properly shortened. By con-
sultilng tlhe pilots, and assuming that the enlemiy has a battery just
abreast of the little island at the marshes, which island we shall have
to leave on our s;tarboard hland in going through2 the dist'ancee iin view
catlI be nearly ascertained. I intend no delay in going throilgh the
marshes, bult vvery vessel is to dash ahead as fast as she can a,nd
at tUe vessels of tUe enemy, which, probably, will be (drawn up to give
its a, first meeting just inside the marshes aitld within supporting dis-
tanIe of the small battery said to be placed thereat. Our first hard
fighting, I think, will be at Pork Point, onl Roanoke Island, and about
that point the eleny's vessels may again meet us after being driven from.
the marlisheI3; or, indeed, they may first meet us there. As at present
advised the landilng of our army wvill take place at Sandy Point. If
there be a battery there, stibouit which doubts are entertained, it will
hlave to be silenced at once, in order to get the army onl shore; but from
the best information I caol gal her we shall find it vacant.
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Use your own ditscretion entirely about having any 5-second fuzes
shortened in anticipation of our getting up to the marshes.
The generals all assure mne that they will certainly be ready to move

in a day or two, weather permitting. Our first move will be from this
to au anchorage a few miles this side of the marslhes. There -we shall
remain during the knight, being ealreful to show n10 lights, and the next
morning at daaylight we shall move onward and do our best. Then) if
not the evening before, 1 shall hoist iny flag oil board the Sou1thfield.
I wish a good lookout kePt for signals that I mnay make from wherever
my flag may be exhibited, and every care to be observed in their
execution.

VTery es1)pctfflllly, Your most obedient servant,
L. MI. GOL)s1oROUGHI,

Flagy Office' r
Commander STEPHEN C. ROWAN,

Connanding Scondl(Divisbio), lJ. AS. Ex)lpedition, Pantl ico Sound.

Order of the Secretary (of the lavy to Captain Marstot, UJ. S. ANaiy,
senior officer in Haanpton Roads, re(arding repay irs to es8els.

NAVY DFPARTMENT, January 30, 1862.
SInl: Any of thle vessels at IIami)tonl Roads requiiring repairs which

can be n1ade at Baltimore will be soent to that place for thle p)il'pose
without waiting for instructions from thle )epartinent. Flag-.Officer
Goldsborouigh has already received directions to this effect froin the
Department.

I ain, resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
Gi1j)1oN WEMLEps8.

Captain .JOH)N MAARSTON,
Commntanding U. S. AS. Roanolke, and 8entior Offleer present.

['l(T lecgra *.]

NAVY I)EPAuTMENT, January 30, 1862.
I congratulate you alid trust sho#*will {-be a success. Harry her for

sea, as thle Mlrerriniack is nearly ready at Norfolk and we wish to send
her here.

G. V. Fox,
Assistant Secretary Navy,

J. EnICSSON,
Alew)York.

Report of F0lg- Officer(Goldsboroigyh, U. S. Navy commvaniding Noro) th
A tlianti Blockading Squad-ront, reyardUilg probable (late q/J attack upqon
Roaioke .Island.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMEIRt PIIIAl)ELP11IA,
Pam tico Sound, North, Carolina, F)riay January 31, .186'.

SIR: General Burnisidehas now over th3e bulkhead tall the vessels of
his branch of tile expedition that lhe needs, anlid he assures file that on
Monday mext at the furthest hie will be ready to illove. If so, thein we
shall start for Roanoke Island, uilless 'prevented by bad weather.

lThii rdfers to the lauiiching of the Monitor.
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According to informaltionl which we received last night the enemy has
2,300 men on the islaidu, and 5,000 at Nag's Head, The latter, nO doubt,
are intended for the twofold purpose Of Securinig a retreat by the sea-
side and of preventing us from approaching iNorfolk by that way, of
which serious dread seems to be entertained. From what we gather,
the forts on the island have not beeti materially strengthened.

I amn, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JL. M. GOLISBOROUGH,

Flag Oficer, Commanding North. Atlantic Blockading Sqpwdron.
Hon. GIDFON WELL,.ES,

Secretary of the Navy, lIashington, D. C.

Letter from Flag- Oficcr Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockadinlg Squadron, to Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy,
commanding second (livis ion, in Pamlico Sozind, regar(diig distribution
of additional men.

U. S. FLAG-STEA.MER PIIILADELPHIA,
Pam lico Soin0d, January 31, 1862.

Sin: There has just arrive(d here a company of mnen belonging to the
Armlly, numii-bering about 90, all of WVhomi are sailors except four or five,
and Genieral Burnside is very willing for. us to have thle men distributed
am111onig our vessels. I wish you would get them anid dispose of tbem
where most nee(led. Apply to the general for the l)llrpose. They will,
1 thilik, answer us admirably.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOIROIJXC-M

Flag- Officer.
Commander S. C. ROWAN,

Comdg. Second Division, U. B. 1Expedition, Pam lico Sound.

Report of Captain Marston, U. S. -Navy, Senior Oixeer in. Hanpton
Roads, regardingfring heard in the direction of Beanfort and Roanoke
Island, North, Carolina.

U. S. S. ROANOKE,
Iamqpton RoaBds, February 1, 1862.

Sin: I have the honor to report to you the, arrival during the past
night of the bark Gem sbok, from Beafort, N. C. Captainl 0avendy
informs me that on Tuesday, the 28thultihno, lie heard heavy firing in
the rear of' Beaufort, but has no conijectulre as from whom it proceeded.
Captain C. also reports that on Thursdday, the 30th ulltimo, at 9 o'clock
a. mn., while off Roalnoke Inlet, hie heard heavy firing in the direction of
Roailoke Island, leaving on my own mind no doubt that Flag-Officer
Gloldsborough is at work.
Captain Cavendy reports verbally thle (Gemsbok's mahninast as rotten

and other disabilitiess. As soon as I receive his written report I shall
order a survey andlf report to yoi the result.
The weather is Stormy, with rain^,Which retainss the Jamestowvn from

sailing. The Jamestown has been under sailing or(lers for two (lays
pasi;.

Very respectfully your obedient servant,
JOHN MA10,TON,

Captain and Senior Officer.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy. Washington, D. C.
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Order of Flag- Officer Goldsborough, UJ. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to the senior officer off Wilmington
N. a., to 8end the. U. S. S. Oisppeiva off Nag'8 Head to dislodge the
enemy.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA
Pam lieo Sound, February 1, 1862.

SIR: We have received inforination that the enemy has concentrated
a force of some 5,000 men at Nag's Head, which, as you are doubtless
aware, lies about 40 miles to the northward and westward of Cap)e
Hatteras. . Immediately on the receipt of this, I wish you to dispatch
the Chippewa to go off' that place approach it as nearly as prudence
and safety will permit, and dislodge the enemy if he be there. He is
said to be stowed away in the woods thereabouts. Shelling will prob.
ably compel him to stir anld-show himself. We have an abundant sup-
ply of coal at Hatters Inlet, and any vessel of ours not drawing over
11 feet can procure it there. Should it be that the Ohipepewa can not
be so dispatched, let the next best steamer for the purpose now off
Wilmington be sent to the point indicated without delay. Whether
the enemy be discovered or riot, I wish a report made to me at Hatteras
Inlet of the result of the reconnoissance.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSIIOROUGH,

Flag. Officer.
SENIOR U. S. NAVAL OFFICER,

Blockading off Wilmnington, N. a.
P. S.-lt would be well in any event for the vessel to remain off

Nag's Htead for several days after she gets there, as we, in a day or two
from this, weather permitting, are to advance uponiRoanoke Islan1l,
and the enemy may be compelled to retreat by- the-way of Nag's IHem(I.
Then her guns could play upon him with great advantage toour purposes.

L. M. G.
P. S.-Again: The shore along and about Nag's Head, I am informed,

is comparatively boidj ay-beapprahed by a vesset'of moderate
draft quite withluifg'ood and effective cannon range. A vessel off there
will be able to hear very distinctly any firing going on at Roanoke
Island. Indeed, she may place herself at a distance scarcely exceeding
3 miles or so from. that island.

L. M. G.

Report of Flag-Officer Gold1sboroutgh, U. S. Navy, comnmanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, giving information received from Con-
federate de8erter8.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Pammlico Sound, February 1, 1862.

SxIi: The army steamer to have left yesterday for Hampton Roads
did not depart, in consequence of bad weatheer. Five of the enemy's
soldiers Came to us yesterday from Middletown, Hyde County, N. O.,
in a small schooner, loaded with wood, which they had taken, without
authority, to effect their escape. They tell us tit at least two.thirds of
the populationn of both Hyde and 13eaufort counties are in favor of the
Unfiou, but that the poor are held in entire subjection by the rich; and
also that the greatest consternation exists with regard to this expedi-
tion. I infer from their remarks that the AMerrimaok may have been
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let out of dock, and may I ask therefore if it would not be well to
send the Ericsson or any other ironclad steamer that may be ready,
to Hampton Roads as early as practicable, in order to conteDd with
that vessel on her own terms?

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Ocer, Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLJES,

Secretary of the Navy, iashiugton, D. C.

February 2.-Supposing the report to be true that the enemy had con-
centrated 5,000 men at Nag's Head, I yesterday sent lan order to the
senior naval officer off Wilmiington, N. C., to dispatch the Chippewa
forthwith to that place to dislodge him if there, and to ascertaill the
fiet by throwing some shells among the woods where he is said to be
sheltered. 11i Case of any difficulty about the Chippewva, the next best
steminer at hand off Wilmington is to be sent in her place. Whichever
steamer be sent, she is to remain off' Nag's Head several days after
reaching there, so that, in case of a retreat of the elnemy from Roanoke
Island by that way, his progress may be interrupted. The officer is
informed of the probable time that our attack upon the island will take
l)lace, and lie can place himself within easy hearing distance of the
scene. An army steamer conveyed my communication to Wilmington.
General Burnside assures me that lie will be ready to move by to-mor-

row morning. Nothing else ill the world detains ime from moving at a
monlent's warning.

L. M. G.

Order of Captain Marston, U. S. Navy, senior officer in .Hampton Roads,
to Lieu telnanmt Braine, U. S. lNavy, com11ma1nding U. S. S. Mlonticello, to
proceed wvith that vessel to Baltmore for repairs.

U. S. S. ROANOKr,
Hampton Roads, February 2, 1862.

SIR: You. will proceed to Baltimore with the Monticello, under your
command, for the purpose of licaving your engine repaired and put
in order; to do which you will eml)loy either of the three following
establishments, viz: Messrs. John Wells & Soil, Hazlehurst & Co., or
(harles Reeder. You will please mnake the best terms you can for the
xovernmnent with the establisthinent you may choose to employ, ant
inform me what the probable cost will be, as well as from time to time
how you proceed.
You will usc( every possible means in your power to forward the

repair of your engine and return to this place at the earliest day
you can.

If the receiving ship at Baltimore call accomil(late your men with-
out tresspassing too mucholo the crew of that vessel, you can l)lacc
your menonl board of her. 1 would illmpres.s OIn YOU. the nlecessity of your
returning to Hampton Roads with as little delay as possible.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MARSTON,

Captain and Senior .fficer.
Lieutenant (Commanding 1). L. BRAINE,

Commanding Monticello.
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Report of Captain Alnrston, U. S. Navv, seCior' o01i) ifl Hflamptonw1tOno(ds
reg(cardinlg the movements of United Aqtates vTeSels.

if. S. STrEAM FRWATEI RoANoNE,
.ilamptoBRoads, Februtary 2, 1862.

Sin: I ami ill receipt of your two letters of the 31st ultinilo ald their
contents attended to.

I beg leave to inforin you that [1 have this day sent tile steamer illo.
ticello to B3altimore ior repairs of her engine. I garivoe Lictutentant
Commanldilng Braine thie nallies of three establishments fromn which to
choose, all said to be good maehillists, viz,: John Wells & Son, ilazle.
hurst & Co., and Cliarles Reeder, directinig Will to mnake the best terms
for the United Staltes ill his power. I would also report that tihe U. S. S.
Rartford wvent to sea this moriiing. The Jamestownb mnade the attempt
to do so, but the wind was too Scant anId the pilot determined not to
move. She will sail the first opportunity.
The Daylight proceeded this day off York River, and onl her arrival

there tile Dawn will go to New York for her boiler.
Very respectfully, your obedient servants

JOHN MARISTON,
0a1ptain and SOOIor OiC(3r.

HIon. GImEON WiLLES
SeCretary of the Navy.

InstruCtiOnls Jirom Flay.Offleeor Goldsboroght, U. S. Nlavy, commanding
North, Atltatic Blockading Squadron, to GCom-mIander Rown, U(. S.
Navy, commanding second division in P)amlico SmOin d.

U. S. FLAG STIAMXER PIIILAI)ELPIIIA,
P(atMlico Sound, S1nIday, Fbr' iiary 2, 18(;2.

Sin.: I wish you to have two steamers detailed to take ill tow tile
Granite anld. Howardl whenl we coeie to move from this, which, als at
present advised, will probably be early to-morrow morning.

I want Lieut3enantiCoii11iaiidini gJelffers, onl our ap)1)roaching Long
Point Shoal f Long Shioal Point'?], to place a buoy on1its outer or cast4
ern extremity iln case of finding that One is not there alreadyi; and(
ts lie Inay require the Grantite's services for tihe purpose, l)erllaps his
vessel had better be the steamer to take her in tow.
'When the time arrives for getting thle squadron nlfderway, the neces-

Sary signal. will be ilde by me. Time secoiid division, unlder your
immediate command, is to be th(e leading one, observing the distriblu-
tioll of CO]11111118) with as mntily vessels of each arranged abreast in tile
course of our advance toward thle marshles, *as circumstances, con-
venlience, and safety will perlilit.

In order to distinguish the vessel oln board of which you may ait ally
time be, and for tile security of regularity and sy-stem, it is proper that
you should have anlid keel) hoisted oln board or her the red division hlaig
prescribed by theo signal book, and this course 1 desire you to observe.

Oil reaching the neighborhood of' tile place where I now intend
anchoring after leaving lhere, I shall give notice by first making tile
preparatory sign al and 11 shall lvish the ssels of your (livisioll to
anchor in advance of till the rest.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1J. M. G(OLDSl1CMOIJUH;

Flag.q Officer.
Commander S. C. ROWAN U S.NaVy,'

Commanding Second Division, U. S. ..JX"))diti-o,4 Pamlico LSond,
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Orde') of Oommlflafldcr .Romanl, U. S. .Navy, comllendingg uaval division int
i'anzmlico Sound, to the coMman1dinig ojiCers oJfacohtmns, regarding the
advance 'upon Roanoke I'sland.

U. S. S. DiiLmAwmm,
'Vewlico Sotnd, 1Febriuary 2, 186.2.

GENmIXL~n~N: In passing this-tho marshes-wlere, it is thloght VO
shall meet opposition fromli itN(Atery on the poirt side anid perhaps then
elnemy's vessels ill front and starboard bow I (ldellm it advisable to lnovo3
thle squadron through thle larrow, pass in the river laid :down in thle
tJccolmpallying paper. By referring to this paper it will be seeii that
my object, is to preserve thle order of' advance in three columns abl)reast
till we aItp1poach the pass, where the leaders of the colullmns vill so
airratnge themselves oln a bow fand quarter: bearilng) on the Stars and
Strips which will enable each of the th).ece vessels to keep up a fire on
the fort in alproachlling andt alssilg it. Having passed the battery, tbhi
order abreast will be restored, after which we must be governed by
circiimstaiices.

It is sai(l ill high quarters that we sail to-m16orrow.
1 senld shot l)lugs to be distriblited by the officers to their columns.
Let it be understood that each leader keeps his colum11111 ilntact, with

instructions to preserve their respective stations, anld niot break tihe
colllillu s unless ordered to do so by signal to the commanders of col-
umus fromn this vessel, or the commander inl chief, wiherever his flag
malay be.
Wishing all success, I a1,11 very resl)pectfully, your obedient -servant,

I'S. U. ROWAN,]
(Oomnmanding 1Navl D)tvis iOn of .o?'rCeS in IPamilico SOun(n.

Captain WmERDEN,
(O0lmlma(ndg FistF Coiutr.)

Captain MUimAY,
Oommandintg Seonmd Coltumn.

CapttAilln DAVENPOIRT,
Ootnmandingq T'hl'ird 0olmni,.

Should there not be rooml to p)ass ill three, columns, the Secondl colulm[n
will give way and fall in the rear of the third, and restore order ts soon
[as] the narrows are passed.

etteGr */i'Ofro 0Cptain Van.Brunt, UT. S. ATam/, commanding Uf. S. S. JM1it-
nesola, to Flag.-Officer (Joldsboroigh, US.S. Niavy, coM'Mnndiqi North.
Atla(ltic Blockading Squadr)on. rfejrring to the C. S. S. Virq'ifnia
(Merrimack).

U. S. S. AINNFESOTA, Ffebritary -02 1862.
MY D)EA1n GOIDS31OROUGII: T have just; learned that at vessel (tranlls

iPort) wVotuld leave thuis evening for Hatterils. 1. tmll) very allxious to hear
f'rom you. Thet Gemsbok l)asse(l Hatteras Onl thle 2oth anld heard heavy
filrig ill tile vicilcity of Pomiolke lasdll, which plt us all 1)poll the qui
'vice, I send you i nilliber ot' letters all(1 some newspapers. We havire
very little newvs her~e. Theli Ailserrisenackl is, w^ithxouti (loublt, out. of (lock ands
almost ready for anmove. 1. al anxiously exp)ctin)g ler anld belipVe I
am ready, but I have (loutbts about her vnlittirinig outtoot lizYab)etli River.
1 understand they have be1ii )itt-ting down moorings for her about; a
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mile inside of Sewell's Point, and should not be surprised if she was
only u1sed for harbor defense as I all told she floats with her rooflng 2
feet under water, alid that, in Consequence, }he eani carry nlo battery.
She is exceedingly crank and would be unsafe if slhe happelled to get
across the tides and inightsl'li turtle.

I hope all the stores sent have arrived safely. Please tell Case I will
send those I was obliged to order froni Baltimore as soOn1 as I)oSsible.
Your gin-bliave you received itM It was sent by same conveyance as
the provisions (by Kemberly), but I trust you will have tlO occasion for
its use.
The backgammon does not flourish since you left. I)octor Dillard

has been detached through the iliter'cessiol Of sonic of his friends andi(
left us on Friday. This p)artiIlg withold friends is unpleasalnt. Doctor
Wood has been ordered to relieve himn as fleet [surgeon].
Farragut, in his flagship, the IlartJord, who has been here three or

four days, sailed this morning for his command. Commander Bell is
his fleet captain land Commuander It. Wainwright commands the ship.

* * * * * *

Your old friend anied. inessmnate,
G. J. VAN BIaJNT,

Flag-Oflicer L. M. Goa01.DsimiouJI,
hatteras In~left.

Report of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, UJ. S. Navy, coimmanding North
Atlantic Blookading Juaqadron, of consultationw with Brigadier- General
Burnside, U. S. Armny.

U. S. FLAG+-STR1AMEIR PIULA-DELPIUA,
11amlico Sounld, February 3, 1862.

Siin: General Burnside was not quite ready to inove his force this
morning, and had he beenI the weather would have detailed us. I-le
has 1just left this vessel, after holding with Mne a full and free conisul-
tationl with regard to tlhe details of our oper"Ation1s. Our plans are as
fully matured as they ll can be, anid everything between us is, I
think, sufficiently understood. He will certainly be ready to start
very soon.
This morning 19 contrabands, as they are popularly called, came over

to us froin Mi(ldletovIw, Hyde Comity-, N. C.; 4 of them are men, 5 are
women, and the rest children. At mny re(luest Genieral Burnside hlas
ordered all of thein to be received alid cared for at Fort Hatteras.
They afford us no information of value.

I aml, very respectfully, your obedienft servant,
L. M. GoLDSBOROUGH,

Flay-QO$tfier, Oomn'nand'ing IArorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hoin. GIDEON WEMLLE1S,

Secretary of tho Navy, Washington, 1). 0.

Report of 0apt(ain Mfarston, U. S. Navy, senior office' in Jianiptou Roa(ds,
regardilg Cet)'iln Ve8818 of the blockadintg force.

U. S. S. ROANOKE,
Ifampton Roa(d8, February ,t, 1862.

Sip: I had thlis pleasure on the 29th litimo, informing you whiat I
had done relative to your revisionss, which I have nlo doubt will be with
you at the appointed time.
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I have to report that thle Albatross and MAfonticello hlave colelo ini, both

with their machinery so much out of order as to require extensive
rel)mirs, and the 11ll11 of the former, especially inll her upper works, so
very defective as to be beyond repairilig with our force of Inechanics.
I have beeii directed by the Departmnent to senld thein to, Baltimore,
whence the Monticello sailed yesterday, and the Albat)ro88 Will follow
assoon as some things are doie for her.
The commanders of these vessels have strict injilletions1 to effet

their rel)airs with all possible dispatch aind return to this place instanter.
The Ge-M bok arrived yesterday and reported all well oft Beaufort,

nonle of the vessels having escaped from thence, but that one schooner
attem)ted to do so and got onl shore insidee), where she now lays high
and dry.
The Gemsbokreports her fore and mnain masts rotten, and other

defects, and I have ordered a survey ol her, which, a8 sooII as the
storm subsides, vill ente, on its duitv;s. I am in hopes iltat thi Gemisbok
will not be detained froln her Station; if she is, there will be three ves-
sels absent. It is now blowing strong from E. S. El., with snow. I have
l)rought to the attention of the Departmient, the absence of the Albatro88
alnd Monticello, and shall do so with regard to the Gemsbok if she is
leeamed unfit to return.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MARSTON,

Captain.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOR)OUGH,

Comnmanding North Atlantic Blookadingt Squadron.

P. S.-The Daylight has gone to York River, and the Da'n has been
ordered to New York.

Report of Commander Glisson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mount
lernon, regarding the blockade oJf Wilmnington, N. C.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Off W'ilm~ningtoun, N. C., February 3, 1862.

SIu.: I have received your comnunlicot-ion. of the 2d [1st] instant an(l
regret to iniforlml you that I am the onli,' vessel now off this portt, as the
U. S. stealners Monticello and Chippewva, being both out of coal, had to
be dispatched to IHamlpton Roads for a supply. I am in (laily anticipa-
tion of the return of the Monticello, as she left -here oln the 25th ultimo;
(lireetly that she arrives I will dispatch her.
As there is so- uichleat stake here (the North Carolina and Gordon

1)oth being ready to run the blockade at anlly mloImlent) it would be
i prudent to leave this port u1ngtuar(lC(l at this juncture.
everything is quiet oft this place and we are all well oil board.

I amn sir, very res)ectlu'lly, your obedient servant,
0. S. Gmss-oN,

Commander, U. S. Navyl.
Flag-Officer L. M. (GoLDSInoizoUmf,

aommndbing the Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
N W L--VOiJ6--35
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Report of Lit"Imtentant Plraie, U. S. Aravy, commandviqng U. S. 83.Monticello,
of the arrival oJ' that vessel at Naltiimore for repairs.

U. S. S. MONTICoELLO,
Baitim ore, February 3, 186,2.

SIR: I hbave the honor to report the arrival of the U. S. S. Monticello
at this place Unjder or(ers firo)l aptain John M arston (senior officer
presentat Hialml)ton Roads), to have he'r boilers anild inadilery repaired.

I amll, very respectfully, your obedient servalit,
1). L. BRAINE,

Lieutenant, Commanding U. S. S. Monticello.
Hlon. GrIu)EON WEr.LES,

Secretary o fthe Nal tly.

Report ofoCaptai Marstont, U. S. ATavy, senior o0ifeer in hallmpton Roads,
regardi')ngf the U. KS'. S. Ohippewva.

U. S. STEAMI FRIG$&TH ROANOKE,
.I[Hainpton Roads, Februal)ry 4, 1862.

SIR: I beg leave to report; to you the arrival last evening of thle
U. S. S. (Chippewa frot oil' Millinigton. A.s soon as she rep)lenishes
Iler coal, provisions, etc., I shall order her to return to lher station.

Very respectfully, your obedient servnlt,
JOIN MARSTON,

iapt(ain and.l Senior 9/leer.
ion1. GIDE'ON WHLLES,

Secretary (J the Navy.

Report of Captabi Marston, U. S. Navy, senior officer i'n Hfampton Roads,
regarding the movemiets oJ tahe U. S. vesels J(imestowu and Albatross.

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE ROANOKE,
-lani)ptonllRoads, Febriawy 4, 1862.

SIR: I am happy to inform you that the Jamestowint haus at last gone
to sca. The Albatross also left this evening for Baltimore for relpairs.

IIhave iltn)ressed oil the coilnuat(lers of b(thl thle Monticello nd(l AlbM-
tross thle 1)eessity of returning to this place at the earliest I)ossible
time,

Very respectfully, your obedient1 ervaI)t,
JOHN MARS'TON,

Captain and Senior Otffeer.
HOl1. GIDE1ON WELLES,

ecret(try oJ' the N'avy.

Order of Commanlder Rowuan(, U. S. Navy, ceninandbing naval d-tuisiwit in
Pa-miico, Sound, to Captain JDavoeport, U. S. Navy, co)mta.'(liyg the
thirdl columnreaint liyh~its.

U. S. S. 1)DLAWARE, February4, 1862.
SIR: No liglits nalre to he visible from thle vessels unider your coinmand

after leaving ths anllllorage.
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You will caution your commanders on this subject, particularly the
fetrryboats.

Very respectfully,
S. C. ROOWAN,

commanderr, etc.
Captain DAVENPORT,

Commanding Thirdl (Ooinmn, Iletzel.

Report of CaPtaim JIa'rston, U. S. Navy, senI'or officerin Hampton Road8,
regarding the U. S. S. Daiwn.

U. S. STEAMAIFRIGATE ROANOKE,
Hlamplton Roads, February 5, 1862.

SIR:: I have the hollor to report to you that the Da'wn came ill this
morning from York River, Captail Clary thiinkinIg it best to put all the
coal I had sent hiiln on board the other vessels and come here for' a-fur-
thier suI)ply, which action I have al)l)roved of. The Dawn will leave
again early to-morrow.

Very respectfully, yotir obedient servant,
JOHN MARSTON,

Captain wad Senior Offeer.
lion. (IDEON WELTLES

Secretary oJ the Navy.

Report of Claptain Mlrarston, U. S. Navy, senior officer in Ifa4mpton Roads,
regardihgtothe O, S. vessels Mia)ni, Dawvn, and Gemsbok.

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE ROANOKE,
Hamq)ptoln Roads, February 5, 1862.

SIR: I beg ipave to report to you the atlrivalU this P. inl. of the IT. S. S.
Miamli, last from ofi' Ca(pe Haitterias. 'Tile Miami was towel to this
place by the steanier (oh8ut'it tion. At tile earliest request of Lieutenant-
C0omma111fndilng J-i'arrell I have l)ermiitteCl hlim to senid an officer to Wash-
illgton to mlale a l)ersonal explanation to you as to the condition of that
vessel, which I hope will meet your atpprobation.

ThIe Dawn& w\tenatto this evenIig. I have had tOme Genslbk sur-
veyed, and( find she requires solnce repairs ill spars anld riggiimg, all of
which can be (lone here, and she will be prepared for sea, as early as
possible.

;Cy respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MARMSTON,

(Japtainb and Senior Offier.
Hon. GIDEON WELCaLLES,

Secretary of the'Navy.

IRepIort of lieutenant Ifa4rrell, UJ. S. NAravy, commandity U. S. S. 1lijamtl,
regyadintg the (k/eAets oi' that vesSel, intpropllitg and steeri'lig qualities,
and consequeent (dlay it execution o 'ordelr8.

U. S. S. AM[IAMI,
haIMp,)to RO((d1s, February 5, 1862--2 o'olook.

Suit: I have thle holloln to 'el)ort, with d(lpl) regret, that, owimig to
great and signal (lifi lilties in the P)ro)killing power antid steering qual-
ities of this vessel, I have been utterly ulnial)e to obey your order to
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proceed to Hatteras Inlet, and it is owing only to the kind and
promptly rendered assistance of thle transport steamer constitution, iii
towing us from off Cape Hatteras to Hampton IRoads, that I anm able
to address the Delpartmenict fromn this place.
We left the Philadelphia navy yard ohl the morning of January 29,

but owing to fog, ice, alnd the ihnl)erfect working of our machinery
(that nlow for the first time was tried away from the wharf) the pilot
was unwN\illing to proceed. We therefore allenhored in thle hanlnel. Thle
next InIIing at daybreak, the weIther being a little more favorable,
we got uliderway ald proceeded down the Delaware.
The engine worked badly, stopping fyequeultly upon) its center, nlid

the rudder seemed to have little influence on her course--same wimemi
hard up or down.
That light we were compelled to anchor off Bomnbay Hook light. On

Friday morning at daybreak we were again underway, and, laboring
under the same difficulties as on the I)revious day, we reached the D)el.
awvarts Breakwater at 3 inI the after oon. The chief engineer reported
it indispensably necessary that certain repairs and alterations should
be made in tle 'engine. It w.:as patent to all that the machinery re.
quired overhauling, anid I directed hiim to get it in seaworthy coln(i.
tion. On Sunday morning, the 1st instant, the necessary changes
having been made, and the engine being reported in good order, wve
proceeded to sea, alld shaped our course toward Hatteras Inlet. O)lt'
experience on Dehmlare River and Bay had not awakened any brilliant
anticipations inI regard to the speed or seaworthy qualities of thle
Miamti; but I felt the itnm)ortance of making allhaste, and determined
to strain every nerve in order to reach our destination. ,The wind wsiN^(
moderate from the north and westward, the water smooth, anid, udel'l
steam vanid the head sails, we got along passably Well uaitiI evening,"
whent the, wind camte out from the northwvard and eastward, wvith conll
siderable sea. Then the radical imperfections of the vessel begait to
manifest themselves strikingly. Thle salt water alld heavy rol]ijig ot
the ship, as the seat ilereased, rapidly dimiinished the steamn-pro(ldtiflg
capacity of the boilers. Thle blower was l)ut oIn, and thei it filled thle
engine room with strangulating gas; it was kept o0l for mnost of thle
timie, yet it was of no avail. Tile pressure of the steamin continued to
sink during the light and until Monday evening, whent the chief engi-
neer reporte(l to mIle that it would be necessary to stol) the engine, -Iii
order to get up steallm, enough to drive ahead at all. We were oil' thle
Wimble Shoals; our boilers hlad givenI out, our sails, sinl)ly auxilitaryt
hardly more than kept steer.1geway onl thle vessel, whllicll seldoin daii-
swered her helm until it was Iput hard 11l) or hard down. InI this alto.
gather unseawvorthy condition, witho tIle Hatteras coast un(ler our lee,
our only resource was to get her head round to the northward and
endeavor to reachl Hallptoln Roads. A niortheatster of alny violelne
Inust have inevitably drivel us oln shore, A heavy northwestern wotl(l
have driftedd uls helplessly into thle Gulf Stream. Our, head was tutrned6
to tlhe northward. Thle weather was tlhick, afiny, and threatening, bilt,
a little before mli(hllight at moderate breeze cmnlme out fromt the nortlwat(l
and westwarld. Favored by this, and stol)pilng tlme ogilne at iltervills
until at good head of steam (soon, worked MY) could be got up ill the
boilers, Nve advanced on anll average of a a-couple kInot, an hour trmrough
the water. Fortunately, ol Tuesday, about sunset, the stealer C0).
8titution, Captain Fletcher, miade usl and at 6 p. in,, inI accordance
with mlly request, took us !in tow an(I brought us4 inlto, lamk4pton Roalds.
I can only Make a hurried report, but I (can assure thle Department that
the Miami is altogether unseaworthy in her present condition. If
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greater surface be given to her rudder, and if her boilers can be in-
creased so as to supply sufficient steam to propel her eigineos, she will
make a very good sea boat, Mid will prove herself most admirably
uidapted to fighting service in the shallow bays and rivers of the
Souithern coast.

I beg leave to refer to the report of Acting Chief Engineer Victor
tot' detailss as to the behavior of the engine and boilers.
As the Miamti is the first vessel of her class that has ever beein to

Sea, I have concluded 'to send Lieutetnanit Townsend (with the cMDn-
mlanlidinig officer's permnissiont), to whom I beg to refer for any informna-
tion in regard to the vessel the Departmelnt may require.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
A. I). Ha-ARRELL,

Lieuteniant, 0omnnianding.
Hon. GIDEON W:ELES,

Secretary Yavy, Washingtona, ). 0.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the lag-officers coiMMaltding
blockading squa(1ron8, of the sailing of the British schooners Loanno
and Success for blockaded ports.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, February 6, 186f2.
Srin: The IJ. S. consul at Halifax [Nova Scotia] telegraphls that the

British schooner Ioanno sailed from that place on the 1st instalnt, with
cargo of flsh. 11er reported destination is Baltimore, but her real

(lestiliation is believed to be some Southerll blockaded lport.
The British schooner Success, 81 tons, is reported as having cleared

f1romll St. John, New Brunswick, onl the 24th ultimo, for Nassau, with
the intention, it is strongly Suspecte(l, of attelmlpting to run the blook
Wde. She has a cargo of oakum, fisli, butter, soap, quainine, pig iron,
etc., valued at $5,866.32 (actual value not less than $10,000). Her de8-
tination is believed to be sonic port in South Carolina or Florida.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer WM. W. MoIEAN',
CoMmanding Biastern Gitlf Blocka(ing Squadron, K#ey IWest, Fta.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROIJCI,
Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hiami)ton Roads.

Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT,
Commandinig Western MUiJ' Blockading Squadron, Ship Island.

Flag-Officer S. F. Du PONT,
Oomdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadront, Port Royal, S. 0.

Battle of Roamoko Island,* February 7 and 8, 186.

Preliminary report of Flag-Offioer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North Atlantio
Blockading Squalron, forwarding copy of general order lnued to the officers and men of his
command.

U. S. FLAG-STEIAMER PmITLADELPH1IA,
Cff Roanoke Islond, F1ebrtary 9, 1862.

SIn: Roanoke JNland is ours. Its military authorities st't ick to us
yesterday. Their incans of defense were truly tbrni(lal)le, and they

* For reported of pitrt iakon by the Armles, see Official records of the Union 0ind( (Con-
federate Aruliot In the war of the rebellion, Series 1, Vol. IX, pp. 73-190-COM1wItS.
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were used with al determnillation. worthy of a better cause. They eon-
siste(d of 2 elaborately constructed works, inounting together 22 heavy
guns, 3 of tlhern being 100-pounder rifles; 4 other batteries, moulting
together 20 gunsa large proportion of them being also of large caliber,
and some of them rifled; 8 steamer111s, mloullntinlg 2 guns each, ad eaCh
having a titled guil with the diameter of a 32-pounder; a p)10ololged
obstruction of sunikell vessels anid piles to thwart our advance; and,
all together, a b~ody of men nuine'ing scarcely less than 5,000, of whiloul
3,000 are iiow our prisoners. The fighting conulbenced oIn the mo'niliig
of the 7th instant at about 11 o'clock, and was continued until dark.
Tlhe following morning it was renewed at an early hour, and it lasted
until well in the afternoonl, well, by a bold charge of our army. the rebel
flag was made to suCCmn,yan(l our own was hoisted everywhere ol the
island ill its place. No attack could have l)eeii more ColulIetely exe.
cuted, and( it was carried out l)recisely in accordance with the arrange-
ments malide- before the expedition. left-,IIatteras Inlet.
. A detailed acconilit, of thle. operations or the nlaval l)ranich of the
expedition wvill be forwirdeed to the D)epartilnent hereafter,.

I I)eg to submit herelvithi a copy of a, general order issued to-(lay to
be read onl the quarter-deck of each vessel belonging to that brlalnc of'
the expedition.

I alml, very reslpectfully, your obedient servant,
IL. M. GoI,)I-3OROUGmH

Flagy Offcer, lonMvan"ding NAorth Atlatio BJloolading Spqadron'.
Hon. GIDEON WEI.LES,

Secretary o 'the Naxvy, lWashington, D. 0.
(Enclosure.]

GENEIRAL ORDER.] U. S. FLAG-ST.EADmER PHIILADELPHIA,
Off -Roanoke Island, Februarly .9, 1862.

To the ofliccrsalutm enuder comand engaged, ina t1he rleduction of
Roanoke Island:
Your efforts of yesterday and the day before against the elemy were

alike worthy of yourselves and tile sacred cause our glorious ilag
upholds,

I thank you for them, and congratulate you ulpon tfhe results achieved.
No commander ill chief could have beeni more gallantly ssustailled, 01o
could have (desired a, more gratifying displayy of coolness, skill, alnd
discipline.
We hlave yet more work of the kind to accomplish, annl will soon

deliver another blow to crush tile hydra of rebellion.
From what I have already witnessed, I amil sure that you will do it

well.
IL. M. GOLJDSBx ROUGI,

.F61lag. Officer, 0(omtiandTng; Pteorth A tmiantic Blockadling Sqiiafdron..

Detailed report of Flag-Officer Goldaborough, U. S. Navy, commandaig North Atlantic Block.
ading Squadron.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPIIIA,
OffI-?oatnoA.c Island, February 18, 1862.

SR: Thme following detailed report concerning the part taken l)y
sonic of the vessels belonging to the North Atlantic Blockading Squid-
ron, ill thle enlgagement of the 7th aid 8th instant, I hlavelnow the honor
to submllit:
On tile 28th ultnlo ill the vessels Composing tile Ijaval branch of our

combined expedition, intended by my arrangements to )articipato in
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the reduction of Rloanoke Island and o)erate elsewhere in its vicinity
were over the bulkhead at Hatteras Inlet ald in readinless for service,
but owing to (iArcumistanfces already communtiieated to the D)epartment,
it wits not until the 5th. instant that those compl)osing the army branch
of it-were similarly situated.
The naval vessels in view, all of which were placed by iendudoie' he

genierAl conmllmanild of Commander S. C. Rowanll, were the Star8 and
Stripes, Lieuteliant Commanding Reed Werden; Louisiana, Lieutenant
Comnlma-nding A. Murray; i1Wtel, Lieutenant Commanding H. K. Daven-
l)ort; Underwriter, Lieutenant Commanding Willialm N. Jeffers; Dela-
wajre, Lieutenant Commanding S. P. Quackenbush; Commodore Perry,
Licutellalint CoIlamatlding (j* W.r, Flusser; Valley City, Lieutenlant Comr-
madilianin J. C. Chaplin,; Com)IModore Barney, Acting Lieutenant Com-
manding R. T. RtenIshaw; Hunchback, Acting Lieutenant Commanding
I3. R. (Colhounl; Southjield Acting Volunteer Lieutenanlt Commanding
0. F. W. Belim; Mforse, Acting Master Conimanding Peter Hays;
WVh'iteelreid, Acting Master Cominandlidng Charles A. French; Lookwood,
Acting Master C(llomandilng G. W. GravesHeRnry Brinker, Acting
Master Commnanding John E. Giddings; I. Y. Seymiour, Acting Master
Conullan11ding F. S. Wells; Jcres, Acting Master Commantnding John
MaciDiarmnid1 lvtnIat, Acting Master Commanding W. J. Hotclkiss;
8lia(asee'n, Acting Master Commiandling Thomas J. Woodward, and
Granite, Acting Master's Mate Commanding E. Boomer.

D)uriing ouir detention at the inlet we resorted to every means in our
power to get accurate information of the ememny's positions and prepara-
tioll, and we obtained enough to enable us to arrange our programme
of attack, which, in substallceC, was as.follows:
The naval division wIas to lead from thze time of starting up to that

of encountering thte ellne1iy. Tihe miarshles, in case of being defended
by a battery and the enenly's vessels, were to be p)lssed by, noticing
the foriner only in a transitory Way, and by daIshing without delay
directly ait the latter. On approaching Roanoke Island sufficiently
nlelar, the batteries at P'ork and Sandy [Saudi] points (if any at the
letter), and the vessels of the elneiny, if dl rat-wn tup to mlleet us, were to
be the first objects assailed by the naval division, aided by such fights
ing vessels under the general comlimafnd of Coinnlander Samuel F. Hazard
as the army division eould afford. While this work w^as gollng on the
ariny, under cover of its ownl vessels anld six of our armed lautiehes,
was to hind at Ashbys HIarbor, or, if )referable, at portion of it at'
Sand~ly [Sanlld] P'oimit, hlalf a mllile ab)ove. In1adulvanbcing from the inlet,
the vessels of both branches of the expe(lition were to observe my
signals.

E'alrly on tile morning of thle 5th thle lnecessiry general signialas for a
Move Were thrown Oult from thellhilade~dphial anidais soon afterwards as
coild be expectedI for so lai ge a iltunber of vessels, all were un(lerway,
with thel naval division as prescribed, arrlinged(l in three co-lum1nIs8, COIII-
titn(led respectively by Lieutenants Colon man(imagnd 1We(len, Murray,
aind Davenp)ort. Although tIhe weather favored uI our progress was
tunavoldably slow.
Apprehen(ling that tile buioy onl tilhe eastern extremity of Ljong Shoal

.oint, distanlt Some 20 miles from the ildet, might hIave been r'emlloved,
at steamner with thle Graite in. tow wits Sentt ahead to ascertainl the fact,
aindl(if' nie(essarlIyto l)l an(*0RIothIe, ailrea(ly l)reltred, ill it stteaid. For-
tninately it had not be1t'irelnlOve(l. A tlag, however, Was placed upoll
it, a Signal of, caiutionI wasma11de, tand thus the shoal, the worst obstrue-
tion in the way, wst safely avoided by etch and all.
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At sundowln, having arrived off Stumpy Point, and within 10 miles
of the marshes, the whole force anchored by signal, each vessel ocM-
pyir1ug as nearly as practicable the same relative position toward thle
rest as she had done in steallming. HHere it was judged expedient to
detail a siall party to visit a certain house on the mainland for the
purpose of securing, even forcibly, the services of a certain individual
whose name had been given to us at the inlet. An officer took it iln
charge, and before midnight he brought the mnan to me on board the
Philadelphia.
Early the next morning, accompanied by the chief of my staff anld

fleet captain, Commander Augustus L. Case, Captain's Clerk H. G. 13.
Fisher as signal officer, with two p)etty officers to assist him, and Lieu.
tenants Thos. R. Robeson and Nathaniel S. Barstow, of the Army
Signal Corps, with their party of four men, I changed my quarters tem-
porarilyfrom thle Philadelp)hia to the Southfield, and hoisted my flag on
board of her. In a little while afterwards our whole force, by signal,
wits again underway, with two of our lighter draft steamers, the (Ycre8
and Pitnam, a mile or so ill advance, iln order to detect either the
enemy himself, or alny obstructions he might have concealed. The
weather was now thick tland threatening, and of course bad for distant
discoveries. About 9 o'clock, however, it cleared and for a short wlile
in the direction of Roanoke Island, and then for the first time we dis-
tinctly recognized the eierny~s earned and other vessels lying at anchor
apparently close in with the shore, between Pork and Weir's points;
but 'in an hour and a half afterwards, and when within a couple of
miles of the marshes, it again became not only thick, but rainy and
windy, and this induced us to anchor once more, still observing the samne
general order of relative, position that we had done the evening before.
In the course of thle afternoon one of the enemy's steamers approached
the marshes for the puripose, no (loubt, of reconnoitering our force.
She met with no opposition from us, simply because we were not unwill-
ing that she should accomplishl her wishes,
The following morning, Friday, February 7, at daylight, the weather

was more propitious, andl the sky gave evident signs of a clear day,
At 9 o'clock, and for the third thne since leaving the inlet, the whole
force was put underway by another general signal. Besides the (Cercs
alnd Putitam, the Underwriter also was placed. ill advance, the former
two to keep not more than 400 yards ahead of the flagship, and the
latter at a proper time to go as much beyond that distance as might
be necessary to discover as early as possible if a battery had been
erected onl Sandy (Sand] Point. The marshes were soon threaded and
astern of us. Their passatgewaty is so narrow as not to admit more thniI
two vessels abreast, and ill this order they kept until it was cleared,
and the nmutch wider waters of Croatan, Sound were reaclhed. IBeing
anxious to mnake it decided impression upon the enemy early in the coll-
test, all the vessels with 9-;1inc) gulls were ordered to close Up aroulnld
the flagshlip. At 10: 30 at. m. the elnmy's vessels, eight i'll lnumnber, all
being dravnl up behind ean extensive obstruction, formed by a double
row of' piles anal tuonkeln vessels stretching well across the sotlnd, alnd
between the forts OlloPork and Weir's points, one of them ilred a heavy
gun, probably intendded to announce genetlllythat an attack was jujst
imj)ending. In less than anl hour afterwatrds, the Underwriter, failing
to draw a reply to it shot she had fired, signaled 44 No battery on Sandy
[Sand] Point." The omission to guard this point wats favorable to thle
arrangement of landing thle troops at Ashby's Harbor., Had it been
protected, our (difficulties would have been materially increased.
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Not long after this announcement the naval division composed and
commanded as stated above, accompaniedd, as predetermined, by the
Picket, Captain Thomas P. Ives; Husar, Captain Frederick Crocker;
Pioneer, Captain Clharles E, Baker; Vidette, Captain John L. Foster;
Raqer, Captain Sainuel Emersoln; Lancer, Captain M. 1B. Morley, and
Ohas8eur, Captain John West, of the army division, and, keeping in
close order, had approached the enemy near enough to begin the
attack and to devote the most of its firing against the fort on Pork
Point, not neglecting, however, the enemy's vessels, a battery between
Pork and Weir's points, and another on Redstone Point, all of which
opened upon us, but the latter only occasionally and without effect.
By noon, our vessels having approached still nearer, the action became
general on their part and that of the enemy. At 1:30 p. m. the effect
of our firing caused the barracks behind the fort at Pork Point to
burst into flames, and at 2:15 1). in, they were burning furiously, entirely
beyond redemption. About this time, our vessels being placed by their
respective commanders as advantageously as circumstances would per-
mit, the firing was the hottest. Throughout the sound lying between
Roanoke Island and the maiiiland the depth of water at best is but
little, and the bottom everywhere is essentially lumpy and irregular.
Eveim at the distance of a Mile and More from the shore where we had
to apl)roach, scarcely a general (lepth at low water of more than 7 feet
is to be found. With one or two exceptions none of our vessels drew
less than 7 feet, and som01e of then drew rather more than 8. In plac-
ilng them, therefore, so as to make their various guns tell effectually,
their several commanders had to exercise a sounl1d discretion and to
keep iln view the consideration due to the use of shells with fuzes fixed
ill value as to time. To have used, for instauce,.a 5-second fuze in
shelling uncovered works at a less distance than about 1,400 yards
would not have secured thle best results.
Toward 3 p. Mn. the troops embarked on board of light-draft steamers

ald boats started to !tlnd at Ashbyis Harbor. The )lace was guarded
by a large liody of' thle enemy with a field battery, but the Delaware,
with Oomma~der Rowan oln board and his division flag at her mast.
head, having vory judiciously taken up a flanking position to the south-
ward of Pork IPoint battery, and thus most opportunely being near at
hland, immediately turned her guns toward the harbor, and with some
9-inch shrapnels soon cleared the way. At 4: )30 P. RI. Pork Point bat-
tery aind the one next to the northward of it ceased for a while to reply
to our tire; five of the eliemy2s steamers, apparently injured, went back
behind Weir's Point, and the first landing of our troops took place.
At 5 p. in. those batteries again opelnezd upon our vessels, and the
ellemy.s steamers once more Put forth alnd also reopened upon Us. IIn
al)out forty minutes, however the ]ltter, were compelled a second time
to retire. One of thezii the JU;'lew, in at disabled condition, had taken
refuge under tile battery onl Redstone Point. At 6 p. in., the firing of
tile enemy being only hromt Pork Point and at long intervals,' dark
coming on, and not wishing to waste almulinitionl, I ordered the signll
"c(ease firingg" to be mande. In. thle course of the ifternoonl or six
Jaunches, under thle conunanid of Mi(slhipmian Beijtailin -.11 Porter,
landed their howitzers and ,joined the army, for thle purpose of con-
mnanding tle main roadl an(l its two( forks during the light and assist-
ing in more active operations the following morning. 1y midnight
some 10,000 of our troops had been safely landed at Ashby's Elarbor,
the Delaware leaving taken onl board from the Ooueaok some 800 and
)ut them on shore at 10 p. in,
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February 8.-As itwasarranged byGeneral Burnside that his fors
shouldm ove at a very early hour this morning from where they had-
been landed and begin their attack upon the enemy, and asthe dire¢-
tion they were required to takewould in all probability soon bring themin
in theline of fire occupied by the navy, it was agreed between us last
night that to-day the vessels should not renew operations untilI cold
receive word from him-that their missiles would not be destructive to

both friends and foes. At daylight none of the enemy's vessels except
the Orlewta could.bediscovered.
At 9 a.n). a continuous firing in the interior of the island tolduxs

thatour forces were hotly engaged aboutmiidway between Ashby's
Harbor and Pork Point battery, and as this intelligence also assulel
us that our land forces were not then in the range of ourline of flle,
our vessels,without waiting to hear fromt General Burnlside, at once
movedup and reengaged the forts.; At this work they continuedulntil
the firing in the interior evidently slackened. Theni, taking it for
granted that our troops were carrying everything befre them and
thus fast approaching therear of the batteries,I again ordered the
signal"cease firing" tobe Inadel At the time,.however, the work on
Pork&Point was so reduced that it did not use but one gun againstus.
Shortly afterwards, on being informed by one of General Burnside's
aidso of the actual State of things onl shore, 1 was induced to order
anotherdemonstration on the part of our vessels, but before firing had
generallycomi1mencedC;onmmander Rowan came on board the SoSuthifeld,
just from GeneralBurllside, with the Suggestion that it would be better
to desist, and accordingly they were recalled.
At1 p- in.judging that the time had arrived for clearing a passage-

way through the obstructions alluded to above, by the accomplishment
of which both the batter-y on Redstone Point and the Curlew miight be
destroyed and our advanceup Albemarle Sound would be secured, the
Underwriter Vally City, Seymour, Lockwood, Oeres hSakosheenr, 1>'ut-
natm, Whitehead, aid Brinker were ordered to perform tle service. By
4 p. mi. one of themhad overcome the difficulty for herself andd reached
the other side, and in less than an hour more a sufficient way for all
the rest was opened.:. Trhis important duty could not have beeIn under-
taken amoment earlier than it was without exposing our vessels, hud-
dled together, to the converging and cross fire of the four Ibatteries at
Pork,Weir s, and Redstone points, and aixother one situated between tie
former two. About the same time that our vessels succeeded in burst-
ing through the barricades the American flag was hoisted over the
battery at Pork Point, and in a few minutes afterward the enemy him-
selfHired the works at Redstolne Point, atnd also the steamer Curtlei.
Both blew up in the early part of the evening. These events closed
the struggle, which had now lasted throughout two days, and were
essentially the last scenes elected in securing to uals complete posses-
sion of the'island of Roanoke.
A statement of the casualties which occurred will accompany this

communication. They amount in all -to 6 killed, 17 woundedd, ald 2
missing. Considering how frequentlWi ouir vessels were struck it is
remarkable: that more did not take place, and considering thle character
of our vessels it is also remarkable that none of them were even put
horse de combat except temriporarily.

It now remains for nic to discharge the gratifying duty-of speaking
of the officers alt-nd men under my commniand on the occasional iin View.
This, obviously, I can only do, as it were, in a collective way; but the
reports of the commanding officers, herewith Submitted, upon which
necessarily I have to rely and in which I pha-ce every confidence, will
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be found more circnmstantial. I beg to commend them to your consid-
eration. The commanding officers themselves, did their part entirely
to my satisfaction, and in fact in a most admirable manner. The
general order I issued the day after the surrender, a copy of which
accompanied my preliminary report, was intended to convey'al)plauSe
and my profound gratitude to all to whom it relates, and I therefore
beg that it may be so regarded by the Navy Departmentt. I pray, too,
thait to the bereaved individuals, whose support and comfort depended
11pll1 those who are now among the holnored dead, may be extended the
earliest fostering care that circumstances will permit.

It is really difficult for me to state in adequate terms how largely I
feel myself indebted to commanders Rowan and CaSe for their constant
and signal services throughout from the very inception of the expedi-
tionl to the consummation of the achievement in. view. They hand ill
hafld, wilth their marked ability and sound sense, and in the absence of
all ordinary facilities, brought about at Hampton Roads the arming,
manning, land equil)ment of. the many vessels sent to us from necessity
ill anL unprepared condition, and subsequently they both labored most
conspicuously and fithftully ill their resl)ective spheres of action to
vanquish difficulties at the inlet and the enemy at Roanoke. In short,
their assistance to me has been invaluable.

I am promised a report by General Burnsidewith regard to Midship
man Porter's association with his forces, and as soon as it comes to
hand I will, with pleasure, forward it to the D)epartment.
Although the P1hiladelphia did not participate in the action, because

of her unfitness for the purpose, still she was ever near at hand ill
readiness, if necessary, to tow the disabled, receive some of the
wounded, and furnish supplies. Her commander, Acting Master Siltas
Rleynolds, is every way worthy of his trust.
Mr. Fisher performed the important duties of signal officer in the

most commendable manner. Not only were -all the signals ordered
promptly made, buit no mistake whatever occurred.
Lieutenants Robeson and Barstow, of the Army, were ever in place,

and ready, by means of Myerls system of signals, to make known to
those, not accustomed to our own code whatever 1. wished.

It wvill afford me peculiar pleasure? sir, to communicate to you, in
due season, more particular information with regard to the cases of
individuals which appear to me to merit a distinct consideration on the
part of the Governiment.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH)

Flag- Officer, Oommandirg North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
H1on}. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washintgtou, D. (7.

Report of Lieutenant Werden, U. S. Navy, commanding first column, transmitting an account
of ammunition expended by the U. S. S. Stars and Stripes,

U. S. S. STARS AND STRIPES,
Off Rwoanoke Ilsland, Februatry 10, 1862.

SiR: In obedience to your order of this instant, I have the honor to
submit the following report of the part taken by this vessel in the
action of the 7th instant.
At 12 o'clock m. I approaclhed the shore as near as the circumstances

would admit of and opened fire with 20*pounder Parrott and two 12-
pounder rifle guns upon the rebel steamers, and with two 8-inch guns
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upon the battery on Pork Point, using shell with 10second and 15.
second fazes' and hollow shot, many of the shell bursting in and over

1thefort, while the Parrott and rifle guns did good execution among the
rebel steamers.
The action was continued until 6 o'clock p. In., when, in obedience to

signal, I ceased firing and soon after anchored for the-night.
I kept my vessel in motion with great difficulty owilng to her great

draft of water, and was-aground twice during the ellgagemelnt.
I have no casualties to report among the officers and crew, and nO

injuries to the vessel except shooting away a brace, although at times
the enemy's shot and shell were passing near and over us.

It affords me great pleasure to allude to the Coolness and good con-
duct of the officers and men upon this occasion.

I herewith enclose the gunner's report of the expenditure of anmmu-
nition,.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. WERDEN,

LIeutenant, Commanding.
Flag-Officer L. M. GoLDSBOROUGH,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squ4adron, Roanoke island.

[Enclosure.]

U. S. S. SrARS AND STRIPES,
Off Roanoke Island February 7, 1862.

Sip: I would 'nost respectfully report that durit)g the engagement. of
to-day the following ordlnauce stores were expended:
66 8inch cylinders, 7-pound. 17 Hotchldswshll, peorcussion.
30 8-inch shell, 15-second. 10 Hotolikiss shelltite fuze.
17 8-inoh shell, 10-second. 4 Dahlgreu shell (plugged).
19 8-inch hollow shot. 67 percussion shell, 20-pounder rifle.
81 2-pound cylinders, Du PoInt No. 7. 6 fuze-phig shell, 20-pounder rille.
42 1-poulld howitzer charges for Parrott 29 shrapnel for 20-pounder ridle.

20-pounder cylinders. 210 cannon primers.
811-pound howitzer charges. 100 percussion caps.

Very respectfully, etc.,
DANLO DUN.SMOUE,

Acting runnerr.
Lieutenant Commanding R. WI1RDEN.

Report of Liutenant Werden, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Stars and Stripes, regarding
the delinquency of Acting Master Clapp, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. STA.RS AND STRIPES,
Off Roanoke Island, February 8, 1862.

SIR: I have to report that while under the flre of the enemy yester-
day Acting Master Saml. U. Clapp absented himself from his quarters
without permissioll.

Believing him to be unworthy of the trust reposed in him, I desire
that he be detached from this vessel.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. WERDEN,

Lieutenant,' ommanding.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROtTGla;,

Commanding North Atlantio Blockading Squadron.
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- Abstract log of the U.S. S. Stars and Stripes.

February 7, 1862.-At 12 im.,, running in to attack enemyts batteries
Roanoke Island]. From Meridialw to .4 p. in.: Engaged in shelling
enemyIs batteries and steamers;. could not, get as near as desired on
account of shoal water. The ship struck the ground several times.
From 4 to 6: Ceased firing, and at 7 anchored.
February 8.-At 9 a. m., part of the fleet engaged shelling the

enemy.H At 10 they ceased firing. At meridian steamer Valley ity
still shelling theeniemy. At 4:50 p. m. flagship made signal "'Thefort
is ours;" gave three cheers all round the fleet. At 5:40 the rebels set
fire to their fort and one steamer on mainland. Eight of our steamers
advancing up the sound.

Report of Lieutenant Murray, U. S. Navy, commanding second column, transmitting an count
(if ammition expended by the U, 8. B. Louisiana.

U. S. S. LOUISIANA,
Near Roanoke Island, February 8, 1862.

Silt: On the morning of the 7th, in obedience to signal, I got under-
way with the column under my command and, ill, company with the
main body of the naval forces, passed through the marshes without
accident to any vessel, except the one under my immediate command,
which struck an obstruction in the channel, swung entirely round,
bearing her weight upon the propeller.
Whilst in this position I hastened to the advance, to sustain the flag.

officer, the 9-inch guin vessels.
Wlien the naval division of the fleet had passed, our vessel, with the

aid of the Seymour, was (with the loss of a flange from her propeller)
clear, and, to the great satisfaction of officers, and crew, we overtook
our position and were enabled to close with the enemy's fortifications
and share with the other two columns in a bombardment which has
ended in a victory creditable to our arms and, what is better, of incal-
culable benefit to our cause.
The Loui8iana, early ill the' action, was set on fire and otherwise

severely inJured by the explosioll of an 80-pound rifled projectile fired
from the eilrny's works into her forehold. In, six minutes from the
time she was struck the fire was out and the ship reengaged the enemy.
The promptitude and coolness with which the officers and mneil under
the exnemy's fire and amid so mnuch that was combustible around them,
went to the duty of extinguishing the flames wYas extremely gratifying
to me as lan exhibition of high discipline. It is my greatest pleasure
as well as duty to say that during the twro days' action I had occasion
only to admire the untiring patience and cheerful courage of both
officers and crew.
The Barney took a position which Acting Lieutenant Renshaw

thought most suitable for the efficiency oi his IX-inch guns and main-
tained it until his shell were expended. The fire of the Barney was
excellent.
The Hunchback, Acting Lieutenant (Coihoun, took a position very

mlear the batteries and sustained considerable damage from the fire of
the enemy, which she is now repairing. During the whole of the
engagement, and in spite of her injuries, she maintained her proximity
to the enemy, to his great apparent embarrassment and to the admira-
tion of the other ships.
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The Seymour and Lockwood, Acting Masters Commanding [F. S#;
Wells and [G. W.] 'Graves, were conspicuously in the foreground
throughout the bombardment, these gentlemen meriting my entire
satisfaction.
The sloop Granite, Master's Mate Boomer, commanding, left out in

the Iearly part of the action, being entirely dependent oij her sail,
finally worked "up to close quarters with the enemy and bearing liis
part gallantly throughout.

I have not yet received the account of casualties in the column or
f111 expenditure of ammunition, but will forward them as supple.
mentary.

I send a full account of ammunition expended by this ship, together
with the number and character of projectiles thrown; also a complete
list of officers.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. MURRAY,

Comvlandiny Second Colunin.
Commodore S. 0. ROWAN,

Commanding Flotilla.
[Enelosulre.]

Loui8iana expended in action February 7 and 8, 1862, off Roanoke 18lafld.
32-pouind shell:

5-second.................................................................... 6
10-second.....................................................O . 20
15-second.............................................. 28
Rifle shell .............................................. 68

Total ................................................................. .........................122

8-inch shell:
10-second-..................................... ...... 6
15-second......-;28

Total4...................................................................34

Solid shot ......................-: 25

Total Shot and shell .............. .................. ............ 181
Powder Potinds.

14 9-pouniil chtrg-12.................126
65 8-poIlld charges... 520
34 4-poundchlarges-....................... ........... 153
68 1-pound chargre...............................68..............., G8

Total6.................................................................67
Respcctfully, etc.,

A. MURRAYx
Lieutenant, Counnandi'g Sceond Colmat.

Report of Lieutenant Davenport, U. 8. Navy, commanding third column, transmitting report
of casualties on the U. S. S. Hetzel.

U. S. S. IIETZEL,
Croatan Sound, North Carolina, February 9, 1862.

SipR: I beg leave to make tile following report:
B~einig at anchor in Pamlico Sound above the'swash at 8 a. m. of

Thursday, the 6th instant, in pursuance of signal got underway ,and
steamed slowly up the sound ill order of three columns, as directed.

9.869604064

Table: Louisiana expended in action February 7 and 8, 1862, off Roanoke Island.
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United States Steamer Hetzel. Made from crude water-color drawing.
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At 5 ::30 p. in, a strange steamer reported insight.E
At 5:55 p. n.,inl obedience to order, came to anchor near marshes

at lower end of Roanolke Island. I
At 10 a. m. of Friday, the 7th, got underway and steamed through

the marshes in two columns, as directed.
At 10:30 a. ln. saw eight of the enemy's gunboats lying above a bat-

tery at Pork:Point, on Roanoke Island and behind a line of obstruc-
tiolls consisting of spiles driven and vessels sunk across the channel
in range of this battery. Obeyed signal "sTo follow and engage the
enemy.")
At 11 38 a. m. a shot was fired from one of the enemy's gunboats,

answered by one of our vessels. The battery soon opened and, the
order being given "4To close in upon the enemy,"^ the firing became
general.
At 1 p. m. a shot from one of the guns carried away the upper part

of the enemy's flagstafF, bringing his flag down by the run; it was soon
replaced, however, on a smaller staff on the breastwork.
At 1:30 p. m. enemy's quarters near the battery set on fire by

exploding shell.
At 2: 10 p. m. a 32-pounder round shot struck us on the water line,

just abaft'the starboard wheel, lodging in the coal bunker of that side.
Signaled the fact to the flagship and withdrew from action to repair
damages.
At 2:40 p. mn., having temporarily repaired the injury sustained,

went again into action.
At 4: 05 P. m. a rifle:shell from one of the enemy's vessels exploded

over us, and one of :the fragments striking Master's Mate Charles
h-Iarris on the head, killed him instanltly.
At 5: 15 p. in. our 80-pounder rifled gun at burst in the act of firing

a solid shot prostrating every man at the piece and wounding six of
thkem, three severely, but fortunately killing none. The part forward
of the trunnions fell Up)oll the deck; one-third'of the breech went over-
board, carrying away the port bulwarks; another flew high into the
air and fell into the water just alongside; and the remaining portion,
w'eighling about 1,000 pounds, was driven through the deck, breaking
in one of the beanispassed through the magazine and the deck below,
and lodged upon the keelson. The magazine was set on fire and only
eXtinguished in time to avoid an explosion and utter destruction of the
ship and all on board by the presence of inind, promptitude, and intre-
pidity of Lieutenant Charles L. Franklin, executive officer, whom I
beg to recommend- to your especial consideration. and that of the
I)epcartmenet.
reported accident to flagship, and at 6 1). in. anchored beyond range

of the enemny'sgiii.s.
Onl Saturday, the 8th, at 8:30 a. in,, went in and reported to Comn-

inatder Rowan, and at 9 a. m. went alongside steamer Philadell)pha andreceived on board carpenters to repair damages sustained by bursting
of gun.
Proceeded thence to sloop Granite and took from her a long 32-

l)ounder with shot and shell; left her side at 3 p. mn. and anchored
near by.
At 1 p. in. Master Daniels left the ship for the purpose of taking

command of party with launch howitzers, appointed to act in concert
with the land forces.
At 3:30 p. in. the body of Mr. Harris was taken on shore at Roanoke

Island and soleminly interred.
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At 4:30 p.m. observed tthe American flag flying over the battery
the enemy having abandoned it.
Where all behaved with such coolness and courage and devotion in

sustaining the olonor of our flag, it is difficult to discriminate; but I
can not refrain from expressing, my high appreciation of the conduct,
both professional and: otherwise, of Acting Assistant Surgeon N. L.
Campbell, who; being the first to discover the ship to be on fire, sent
the men to the hose, directed the engineer to turn on the water, and
then gave his attention to the wounded, inspiring the men by his
coolness
Acting Assistant Paymaster E. P. Liebeiton, although quite unwell,

volunteered to act as signal officer ana to take the notes of the action;
and I must acknowledge the faithful mauner in which he performed
those duties. At the moment of our gun bursting he was standing
near by, and, although escaping unwounded, was severely shaken by
the concussion.
The engineer department was managed in a manner that excited

my warmest praises.
In conclusion, I beg leave to express my thanks to all my officers and

men for their conduct in the action.
I enclose herewith the surgeon's report of casualties, and have the

honor to remain, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. DAVENPORT,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Commander S. of ROWin U. S. NAVY,

Commanding Flotilla, etc., Croatan Sound, North Carolina.

EEnoloiure.]
U. S. S. HETZEL,

Croatan Sound, North Carolina, February 7, 1862.
SIR: I have the honor to report the following casualties on board

this ship during the engagement of to-day:
Killed.-1. Mr. Charles Harris, acting master's mate, by explosion of

shell.
Wounded.-1. Charles Clarke, boatswain's mate, severely. 2. Joseph

N. Ingersoll, ordinary seaman, severely. 3. William Smith, ordinary
seaman, severely. 4. Henry Bryant, ordinary seaman, slightly. 5.
Tully, McIntyre, seaman, slight contusion. 6. Henry P. Thompson,
coal passer, slightly.
The wounded all sustained their injuries by the bursting of our rifled

80-pounder Dahlgren gun.
Respectfully submitted.

N. L. CAMPBEjIjlL,
Acting As8istant Surgeon, U. S. Navy.

Lieutenant H.' K. DAVENPORT,
Commanding U. S. S. Ifetzel, Croatan Sound, North Carolina.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Hetel.

February 7, 1862.-At 10 a. m. got underway and stood through the
marshes into Oroatan Sound. Several rebel steamers to the northward
of battery at Sand Point. At 10:38 the enemy fired the first shot. As
the United States forces advanced the enemy retreated behind obstrue-
tions placed across the channel above the battery. At noon the action
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had become general, the battery replying with round shot only, rebel
steamers throwing shot and shell from rifled gans. Several percussion
shell, both of Cochran and Hotchkiss pattern, burst immediately after
leaving muzzle, of our 80-pounder. At 1 p. m. shell out away signal
halyards and brought down enemy'7 flag. Almost immediately rehoisted
on the ramparts. At 1:30 our shell set fire to the enemy's barracks.
About 2 a round shot struck us on starboard side above water line, just
above the wheel, lodging in coal bunker. Hauled off, repaired damage,
and resumed our sta1~ion. About 3 p. in. troops commenced landing.
At 4 45 Acting Master's Mate' Charles Harris Iwas struck inthe& head
by a rifledX shell and: instantly killed. At 5. I rifled 80-pounder aft,
loaded with 6 pounds of powder and solid Dahlgren shot, 80-pounds,
burst, in the act of firing, into four principal pieces; the gun forward of
trunnions fell on deck, one-third of breech passed over mastheads and
fell clear of ship on starboard bow, one struck on port quarter, and the
fourth piece, weighing about 1,000 pounds, driven through the deck
and magazine, bringing up on keelson; set fire to the ship; fire
promptly extinguished. After reporting to the flag-officer, hauled off
and anchored. During the action expended:
For 9-inchi shell gun: For 80-pounder rifled gun:

50 charges of 10 pounds each. 9 Cochrani beill(ercussion fuze taken
25 shell, 10-second. out and navy fuze put in).
25 shell, 15-second. 2 Cochran she l1, percussion fuze,
80 cannon printers. 6 Hotchkiss shell, time fuzese

For 80-pounder rifled gun: 3 Hotolhkiss shell, percussion fuzos
42 charges of 6 and 6 pounds. 70 friction tubes ana rifled80-pouIder
22 Dahlgren shot. No. 10, of 7,900 pounds.

February 8.-At daylight got underway and went alongside the flag-
ship. Took on board carpenters to repair decks. Took on board a long
32-pounder and its appurtenances. At 5 p. m. signal made frown flag-
shiip "Fort is oursand shortly after signal tVictory.-1 A vessel and
battery at Fleetwood Point on lire.

Report of Lieutenant Jeffers, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S.X, Underwriter.

U. S. S. UNDE>RWRITER,
Off Roanoke Island, February 9, 1862.

Snip: I have the honor to submit the-following report of the operations
of this vessel during the two days preceding the capture of Roanoke
Island and dependent fortifications.
At 10 a. In. on the 7th I weighed in obedience to your instructions

and led in, accompanied by the Ceres on one bow and the Putnam on
the other, to define the limits of the channel and pilot the fleet. The
latter vessel soon grounded oln the west side of the channel, but my
pilot proving an excellent one I kept in the best water, and about 10: 30,
on passing the marshes, discovered the enemy's vessels, which were
subsequently found to be drawn up behind a barricade of sunken ves-
sels and piles stretching entirely across the sound, supported at each
extremity by formidable batteries. On discovering the advance of the
flotilla the rebels fired an alarm gun.
When distant about 21 miles, I fired a shell, and subsequently a

second one at the fort, but did not, provoke a reply. On your coming
up abeam in the Southfteld, the rebel vessels opened fire, which was
deliberately returned. As the other vessels gradually came up and the
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channel widened sufficiently for maneuvering', the action became gen.
eral with vessels and forts, the former retiring before us,
As your instructions required me to direct my attention to the ves

sels, I moved up quite near the barricade, but soon found that their,
batteries were carefully constructed, and as I approached I remarked
gull after gun firing through embrasures four of which I ascertained
enfiladed the barricade. As itWwas no part of the plan of attack to
force the barricade before the reduction of the forts or their serious
injury, I allowed my vessel to drop back with the current to a position
where but two:guns bore upon her; these only fired at me occasionally,
The vessels, however, kept up a continued fire on the most advanced

vessels on the left of our line. In return I made the most deliberate
firing, averaging a shot from each of my rifled guns about once in eight
minutes.
A fort on Redstone Point, also one at Weir's Point, occasionally fired

a rifled gun at us, but at a range too distant for any effect except by
mere chance.
About 3 p. mi., the rebel steamers being a long distance off, I edged

over toward the battery fand fired a dozen 8-inch shells, most of which
made good practice; then returned to my station, which I retained until
the general signal to cease firing was made.
The next morning I went up and exchanged a few shots with the bat-

teries, but ceased upon the recall being made.
In the afternoons, with the steamers placed under my orders, viz,

Ulnderwriter, Valley City, Seymour, Lockwood, Ceres, Shaw8heen,.Putnai),
Whitehead, and Brinker I proceeded to the barricade for the purpose
of removing a sufficient number of piles to allow the passage of thle
vessels of the squadron.
The principal difficulty consisted in finding the channel. In doing

this the Puftnam grounded, and as she was in a most exposed positioil,
if a rebel steamer lying at Redstone Point had advanced, I anchored
and sent other tugs to assist in getting her off. In the meanwhile I
sent boats to sound, and soon discovered several points of passage prac-
ticable after removing a few piles.
The Ceres, however, which I had sent on. that duty found a passage

of sufficient width between an unfinished row of piles and a sunken
schooner. Onl this fact being reported to -me, I sen1t her with several of
the pilots to pass through it, examine beyond, and fix the position of the
northeast point of Fulker's Shoals. hlie hbAd passed about a quarter of
a mile beyond the barricade when I observed some 200 men in squads
running down to a battery plainly visible near Weir's Point. I iinmp
diately recalled her.
While deliberating on the propriety of passing through the opening

thus discovered, and exposing the vessels to the converging and cross
fire of the batteries at Pork, Weir's, and Redstoiie points, our flag was
seeii entering the battery at Pork Poilit. I immediately got underway
and passed the barricade, touching for a short time on a wreck, owing to
one of the other vessels getting athwartmy bows. As soon as it was per-
ceived that we were passing the barricade the rebels fired the buildings
and subsequently exploded the magazine of the fort on Redstone Point.
The steamer lying there was also fired, showing that she must have
been disabled by our fire of yesterday. While I was fast closing the
passage the Lockwood cut the chainlistening two vessels together and
floated one of them out, thus clearing a passage for herself and other
vessels, and the Valley City made a dash at a row of piles and forced a
passage between them.
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By this time it was near dark, and a thick-mist setting in, I anchored
for the night. I have placed flags to mark the openings which are
sufficiently wide for the passage of any of the vessels.
In conclusion, I have only, to testify to theftcoolness and attention of

both officers: and men of this vessel under the difficult circumstances
of being under fire without being permitted to return it, except at long
intervals. 1 am pleased to report no casualties.
Accept my congratulations at the complete success which has been

achieved by our arms at so small a sacrifice,.
I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,

WILLIAM N. JEFFERS,
lieutenant, Commanding.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUHi
Lu a

Commanding North Atlantio Blockading Squadron.

Report of Lioutenwat Quackeubih, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Delaware.

U. S. S. DELAWARE,
Off Roanoke Island, February 9, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to herewith submit to you the following report:
On the 7th day of February 1862, at 10 a.m., theU. S. S. Delaware

in obedience to a general signal from the U. S. flagship Southfteld, go;
underway and proceeded through the marshes toward the battery on
Roanoke Island, known as Fort Sullivan or Pig [Pork]Point, mounting
nine guns, which fort we attacked at 11:30 a. m., and continued there,
gradually closing in until about 3 p. m., when we ran within a ship's
length of the shore for the purpose of flanking the fort from which
Position wet endered good service by throwing shell of 5tsecond fuze.
About this time I left the vessel accompanied by my acting aid, Act-

ing Assistant Paymaster F. R. Curtis, landed on Roanoke Island, dis-
tant some 1,000 yards from Fort Sullivan, and tooklpossession of a rebel
tent, bringing; the same on board, after which, observing a light-draft
army transport containing U. S. troops proceeding toward the shore,
we ran down for the purpose of covering their landing, which object we
fully accomplished by driving off with shell a large number of Con-
federate troops, secreted in the woods in close proximity to our landing
place.
At 5:15 p. m. reported to the flagship and then landed the Fifty'lrst

Pennsylvania Regiment, successfully accomplishing it by 8 p. in., when
we hauled off and anchored some 100 yards from the shore, remaining
there during the night for the purpose of protecting the troops that had
already landued.
The following morning, at the request of General Burn side sent Act-

ing Master Chase in command of ten soldiers of the Ninth Hiew Jersey
Regiment and two boats' crews on shore for the purpose of reconnoiter-
in1g, They were accompanied by Captain D'Wolf, U. S. Armny, and
returned at 11 a. m.
After which, and during the afternoon, rendered assistance to the

wounded on shore by sending them the necessary medical attendance,
warm water, etc.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. P. QUACKENBUSHt,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
STEPHEN C. ROWAN,

Commanding U. S. Flotilla in Pamlico Sound.
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Ordnaie penp~d at loanoke Island by the U. S. #. Deware.

Shell. Powder.I . I
IX*inch gun.................... 50 1040fuze................nfe.)

10 56secondfuze.. 72 cylinders, 10 pounds.
12 156second fuze.......... .

82-pounder, 57 owt. gun........, 12 10-second fuze....8....
9 5-ieeond fuze .... ylluders, 8 potinds,
I15l-seconl fuze ...

Howitzer, 12-pounder, rifled .79 proJectiles. .... 79 cylinders, 2 pounds.

Abstract log of the U. S. 8. Delaware.

February 7, 1862.-At 9:30 a.: m. got underway and proceeded on
cautiously toward the eaemy's batteries on the western end of tile
island. Opened fire any 11:30 with rifle howitzer with shell. IX-incl
gun opened fire a few mimenfts later, and the 32.pounder at 12 :30 ). in,
-Ceased firing at 4. At 3 lainchede the gig, in command of Commander
Quackenbush, and went ashore-within 1 mile of the enemy. Took p)o8
session and brought off to the ship one soldiers' tent. Retreated back
to- at 4:30, and landed troops of Fifty-first Pennsylvania Regi-
ment taken off tra.3iport steamer.Fel;ruary 8.-At I" 1 30 p. m. ran to the Southfield, flagship; proceeded
to shore opposite temporary hospital; sent surgeon and men to assist
the wounded. Backed out from shore and ran to upper fort, which had
been taken possession of by Generil Burnside. Took the general off
in our gig to the flagship. Returned to the shore at 8:30.

portt of lieutenant Flusser, U. X, Navy, commanding U. S. S. Commodore Perry.

U. S. S. COMMODORE PERRY,
OffElizabeth Oity, February 16, 1862.

SIR: In the action at Roanoke Island, on the 7th instant, we fired
two shots at the enemy's steamers at long, range at thirty minutes past
noon, and then closed in and opened-fire oft the battery.
At 4 p. in. ran out of fire, loaded our remaining shells, and resumed

our position.
Fired during the day 172 IX-inch shells and 20 shrapnel, at distances

from 2,000 to 800 yards.
We were hit by round shot from the battery seven times, five times

in the hull. One shot passed through the magazine and through am'
empty powder tank, another went between the engine and boiler and
through one of the water tanks; two shots struck the starboard wheel.
We were not materially injured.
Andrew Horton private, Company D, Fourth-Rhade Island Volul-

teers, had a leg broken by a splinter. No other casualties. My officers
and men behaved well.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. W. FIxmSHER,

-- lieutenant,, _nandidw
Commander S. U. IKWAWk U. 0. INaVy.

9.869604064

Table: Ordnance expended at Roanoke Island by the U. S. S. Delaware.
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port of Ut8at Alur, v. S. Na, mAdg V. S. B. Coumoor Pery.

U. S. B. CONMODOuN PEURY,
Cobb's Point Battery, Pasquotank River, February 16,1862.

SIR: I have the honorito report as follows concerning this vessel in
the action with the Pork Point battery and the rebel feet, on the 7th
instant:
At thirty minutes past noon fired two shells at one of the enemy's

steamers, and then closed in and opened fire on the battery. At 4 p.
nI., having fired away all our loaded shell and Ohrapnel, ran out of
range, loaded the remainder, and resumed our former position. Fired
away our last 'charge of powder just as the signal was made to ceae
firing. We threw 170 shells and 20 shrapnel at the battery, at dis-
tances varying from 2,000 to 800 yards, and fiuzes from fifteen second
to three second.

I fired the greater number of the shots myself? and I think our fre
was very good. Acting Master's Mate Henry Smltb at the after gun,
fired excellently well. We were struck eight or nine times by round
shot, one shot passing through the magazine and through two empty
powder tanks, another between the engine and machinery and through
one of our two water tanks.
Had the enemy fired shell in ",-'ad of round shot we must have been

destroyed. As it was, I have no serious injury of the vessel to report.
Providence was on our side, and I have only one serious accident to

mention. Andrew Horton, private, Company D, Fourth Rhode Island
Volunteers, was shotman at one of the guns, and had a leg broken by
a splinter. My officers and men behaved well.

I am, sir, very respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
0. W. FLUSSER,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Lieutenant Commanding H. K. DAVENPORT, -

U. S. S. Jetzel, Commanding Third Division.
P. S.-I hope you will excuse this report being made at so late a

date. I have been very busy.
Abstraot log of the U. S. S. Commodore Perry.

February 7, 1862.-Entrance to Croatan Sound. At 30 minutes p. Inm,
fired the first shot at the enemy. At 4 p. m. fired the last loaded shell,
withdrew and loaded the 1axi remaining hollow shot, and returned again
in range of the enemy and opened a fresh fire' on the battery. Nine
shot pierced our vessel. Oie shot went through our shell room, but did
not do mupl damage. One imian slightly wounded. At 6, fired our last
charge of powder and hauled of.
February 8.-At 4:40 p. in. the stars and stripes floated from the

re)el battery. At 4:55 the inagaziie exploded in the rebel battery.

Report of Lioutenant Chaplin, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Valley City.
U. S. S. VALLEY CITY,

Off lizabeth City, N. C., February 10, 1862.
SIR: I respectfully beg to submit the following report of the action

taken by this vessel in the reduction of Roanoke Island, North Carolina,
on the 7th and 8th days of February, 1862:
February 7.-At 9 a. m., agreeably to the instructions of Commander

H. K. Davenport, commanding the third column, I took a position
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astern of the'U. S. S. Putnam, steaming along the southern shore of
Roanoke Island.
At meridian, in obedience to general signal to " close with the enemy,"

I ran this vessel within three-quarters of a mile of the shore, and engaged
the rebel battery in company with U. S. steamers Commodore Perry,
Morse, Whitehead, and Brinker.
On the second exchange of the enemy's fire a round shot struck the

foremast of this vessel, grazing it nearly to the core, rendering the mast,
I consider,:unable to bear the weight of the foresail.
At 2 p. m. the enemy's fort was set on fire by the shells from this and

the other vessels with whom we were in company.
At 3 p. m. the flaines within the enemy's fort raging fiercely, and their

fire having considerably slackened, I ran this vessel a quarter of a mile
nearer shore, keeping up a brisk fire of shell and round shot against
the fort. Received exchanges of the fire from two guns onl the eastern
angle of the enemy's battery.

At, 4 p. in., the enemy keeping up only a desultory fire, continued
replying to it until I had expended all the sliells I had on board. .1 then
resorted to round shot and continued the fire until 5:30, when, in obe-
dience- to signal, I retired out of range and came to anchor, having
expended as follows:
184 6-pound charges, 32-pounder. 40 10-second shells, 32-pounder.
99 1-pound charges, 12-pound rifle how- 32 15-second shells, 32-pounder.

itzer. 14 32-pound solid shots.
99 5-second shells, 32-pounder. 105 12-pounder rifle shells.
In the evening I received from schooner llarwvood the following sup.

ply of ammunition-
300 pounds CaT111non powder. 225 cartridge bags.
15 5-second shells, 32-pouinder. 10 5-second fuzes.
66 10-second shells, 32-poulnder. 20 Dahlgren rifle shells.
5 15-second shells, 32-polluder. 300 friction tubes.
I am happy to report no casualties during the day on board this ves-

sel, the eneemy's shot generally flying too high.
I take pleasure in bringing under your notice the very able assistance

rendered me by Master's Mates Benjamin Page and Charles W. Camp-
bell, and the unflinching devotion to their duty, evinced generally by
the other officers and the crew under my command throughout this day.
February 8.-At 10 a. m., in obedience to signal, I got this vessel

underway, stood toward the shore, and again opened fire on the rebel
battery, the eneiny returiling gull for gun. After expending 186-pound
charges, 32-pounder; 5 32-pound solid shots, 10 10-second shells,
32-pounder; 6 15-second shells, 32-pounder, and 3 Hotchkiss percussion
shells, in obedience to signal from flag-officer, I retired out. of range,
steamed alonlgside the flagship aid received orders to report for duty to
Captain Jeffers, of, tile steamer Underwriter.
Having received orders to follow him up the sound, got -underway

and proceeded up the solind. Caitne to anchor in company with the
other vessels of thle flotilla.
Upon request of Captain Jeffers I dispatched two boats under charge

of Master's Mates Brooks and Page with our pilot to unnfiask the chaim-
nel, which was obstructed by a row of piles, reaching from shore to shore.
The channel having been discovered, got underway in the evening i;

company with the other vessels, stood across the piles, and came to
anchor off the western point of Rloanoke Island. ,
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I am happy to report no casualties on board this vessel during this
day.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. C. CHAPLIN,

Lieutenant, Oommandibzg.
Commander S. a. ROWAN,

Commanding U. bS. Flotilla, Albemarle Soound, North Carolina.

Abetract log of the U. 8. S. Valley City.
February 7,1862.-At 9 a. m. got underway in obedience to signal and

stood up the sound along the southern shore of Roanoke Island, in com-
pany with the rest of the fleet. At 11: 30 the van of the fleet exchanged
shots with rebel batteries on shore; several rebel steamers in siglit off
the western point of the island. Called the crew to quarters and
manned the port battery. At meridian, flag-officeer having made the
signal CClose with the enemy>," ran within three-fourths of a mile of
the shore and engaged the rebel battery in:company with the gunboats
Commodore Perry, Morse, Whitehead, and sloop Brinker. At 1:30 p.mi.
the fort in flames from the effect of our shells. A round shot struck
the foremast, grazing it nearly to the core. At 2 the fire within the
fort raging fiercely; the whole fleet pouring an incessant fire of shot
and shell into the fort. At 2:30 the efforts of those within the fort
apparently devoted to quenching the flames. At 3 gunboats Commo-1)
(lore Perry and MorMe retired out of range, having expelled all their
ammunition; the flames within the fort nearly extinguished. At 3.:15
stood in a quarter of a miles nearer shore, keeping up-an incessant fire
of shell -and round shot; the enemy returning brisk exchanges. The
firing from the fleet gradually subsiding. At 4, still exchanging shots
with the battery, crew working the guns with unabated vigor. No
casualties, the enemy's shot generally flying too high. From 4 to 6
the fort again in flames, and completely enveloped in smoke. At 4:45,
the flames within the fort apparently being got under, and the fire from
the battery becoming desultory, ran in and let fly several broadsides and
stood out again. At 5:30 the enemy still exchanging shots with us.
Our ammunition nearly expended, hauled off in obedience to signal andl
came to allchor. From 8 to midnight at anchor off the enemy's battery
with the rest of the fleet.
February8.-At 10:30 a. m., in obedience to signal, stood in and

engaged the rebel battery, exchanging the fire of the eneiny until
11:30, whenl, in obedience to signal, retired out of rangeeand passed
within hail of the flagship. Received orders to report to Captain
Jeffers, of steamer Underwriter. At 1 p. in. steamed up the should ill
company with four other steamers. At 3 sent two boats to discover
the challnel. At 4:30, observing the- Americami ensign flying over the
enemy's battery, cheered ship. From 8 to 6 stood tip' the sound across
a row of piles driven by the enemy to obstruct the channels Cailme to
anchor off the western point of Roanoke Island.

Report of Actixg Lieutenant Renshaw, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Commodore Barney.
U. S. S. COMMObORE BARNEY,

IRoanoke Island, lFebrutar~y 11, 1862.
SIR: Agreeable to your order, I have the honor to transmit to y(ou a

report of the action of this vessel against the forts at Roanoke Island
on Friday, the 7th instant.
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- n obedience to your signal on the morning of that day for the
IX-inch guns to advance at 10 a. iM., Ie) gage the southern or lower
battery with 15- second fuzes. The first two shots fell: a little short,
when I again, advanced and was successful in throwing my shells
directly, as I supposed, into the fort. At 11 a. in., wishing to try the
10-second fuzes, went in still nearer, but got aground, and before get-
tinge afloat used what 10-second fuzes I had on board, amounting to 30,
but think the greater part of them took effect on the houses in the rear
of battery, -as the flames soou burst out from that quarter. After get-
ting in deep water again, I took position for 15-secolnd fuzes,; and it
appeared that all the shells did good execution, as I was hailed from
the steamer Picket and told that the shots were-beautiful. At this timie
I directed all the 5-second fuzes to be changed to 15-second, as I could
not-get near enough to use the former, and, to the, best of my judg.
meant, out of the entire number of shells thrown,0but 6 fell outside the
fort-99 from No. 1, or forward guin, and 25 from No. 2, or after gun,
leaving 6 on board, when it had grown so dark that I could scarcely
see your general signal of recall. At 3:30 p. m. this vessel received
one shot through her upper works, and one shell burst on the forward
deck, but I am happy to state that no one was injured.

I would most respectfully testify to the good conduct of the officers
and crew, together with the soldiers on board, and particularly to the
good shooting of Master's Mates Hill and Washburn.

I am, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant,
B. T. RENSHAW,

Acting Lieutenant, Commanding.
Flag Officer GOLDOROROUGH,

--omndg. North Atlantic Blackading Squadron, Off Roanoke I8land.

Report of Acting Lieutenant Colhoun, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Hunchback.

U. S. S. HUNCHBACK,
Groatan Sound, North Carolinla, Februlary 10, 1862.

Sm.: In obedience to your order of this date, I respectfully submit
thbfolhowipg report of the operations of this vessel in the engagement
of the 7th instant with the- enelney's battery and gunboats:
We went into action about 11 a. in., directing most of our efforts

against their gunboats. They having in a short time withdrawn from
range of our guns, ill obedience to your signal, I closed in with the
battery on Pork Point, going as far in as my draft of water would per-
mit. At 3: 30 P. m. a shot struck the ensgie, carrying away the top of
one of the cylinder guide rods and the spring bow, and disabled it. I
then anchored and sprung on the battery, with which I was engaged
until nearly dark, part of the time being under a cross fire from the
enemy's gunboats. The Hunchback was struck by the enemy's shot
eight times, one coming through the hull just above the water line.
We fired 204 shell and 4 shrapnel fromn the three IX-inlch guns, and 24
solid shot 12 percussion, and 64 paper-case fuze shells from the, 100-
pounder rifle. Though we were in the thickest of the engagement, no
one was hurt.
Too much praise can loot be given to the officers and men under my

command for the manner in which they did their duty. No commander
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in battle was ever better supported, ani they all deserve well of their
country.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDM. It. COLHOUN,

Acting Lieutenant, Commanding.
Flag-Officer IL. M. GOLDSBOROUGH

Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, off Roanoke Island.
P. S.-I should have mentioned that Acting Second Engineer Roberlt

E. Brown and Patrick J. Quigley, landsman, were slightly hurt by
splinters..

E,. R. C.

Abitraot log of the U. 8.8. Hunchback.

February 7, 1862.-Off Roanoke Island, North Carolina. At9:l5
a. m. hove up anchor and proceeded up the sound in: company with
other gunboats. At 10: 15 flagship made signal, " Our country expects
every man- to do his duty." At J 0(:30 prepared for action, steamed in
toward the battery, as signaled by flagship, and opened fire onl Pork
Point battery and also the rebel fleet on the left of the battery, consist-
ing of eight gunboats, using. 15-second shell from. 100-pounder gun, dis-
tance about 2 miles, the rebel fleet and balttery answering our fire. At
12: 45 p. m. the flagship signaled to engage battery at mortar range,
No. 3370. Steamed in close, using, 10-seconld shell from IX-inch guns.
A.t 3:30 received a 32-pound shot from the battery, striking the guide
rod of the engine, breaking it off 15 inches from the top and disablinig
the engine. Signaled the flagship that the bngille was disabled;
received answer, "Use your own discretion." Came to anchor with
spring on our cable, 60 fathoms of chain out, and got our broadside to
bear on the battery. Continued firing with olr shell guns. At 6 batterIy
ceased firing, got up our anchor and hauled out of range and came to
anchor again. We received during the action eight shot, one of them
remaining aboardrof us, the remaining seven passing through the upper
works and overboard. No one hurt. Ammunition expended during
action: 70 IX-inch, 15-second, 130 10-second, 4 5-second, and 4 shrap-
nel; total, 208 IX-inch. Rifle'amintnition: 24 solid shot, 12 percussion,
and 64 paper fuzes, viz, 38 15-second, 1 20-second, and 25 5-second;
total, 100 shot and shell for 100-.poun(ler rifle.
February 8.-At 11: 30 a. m. got un(lerway and ran down. to the flag-

ship and came to anchor.

Report. of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Behm, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Southfield,
trzpmitting an account of ammunition expended.

U. S. S. SOUTHFIELD,
Croatan Sound, February 10, 1862.

SipR: In obedience to your order of this day, I have the honor to
state that the U. S. S. Southfield, Under mny command, and hon-
ored by your presence and flag, opened fire on the rebel fleet between
Weir's Point and ,: Pork Point atid on the fort at Pork Point at 11: 30
a.m. oil the 'th instant. We continued firing until sundowl, when
you gave tile or(ler to cease firing, and we caine to an anchor in, 11 feet.
As you were on deck during the whole of the engagement, it will be
unnecessary for me to particularize. Officers and crew behaved coolly.
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Allow me to call your attention to the valuable services rendered by
Acting Master Richard Vevers, my executive officer, who had charge
of the forward division of guns and contributed largely to the efficiency
of the 100-pounder Parrott rifle and No. 2 IXnich shell gun. The
captains of both those guns showed coolness and skill, and made some
splendid shooting. Their names are John Johnson and Charles Cole'
man. Acting Master's Mate W. F. Pratt, who had charge of the after
division and directed all the firing there, deserves much praise. He
had as gun's crew 17 men of the Ninith New Jersey Regiment, who
behaved remarkably well, considering that they were not usedito the
handling of large guns. Mr. Pratt made excellent shots whenever he
could get the range, clear 'of other vessels. In fact, I believe we never
fired a shot overor near any of our own vessels, and the Southfield being
very long, and often very near the bottom, made her difficult to manage.
Mr. H4aynes [Hayniel], acting master and pilot, rendered me very value
able assistance. On the 8th 'we commenced firing otl the fort again at
9:20 a. m. andfceased firing0at 10 a. m. by your orders. Came to an
anchor immediately after in 10 feet of water and stopped there till you
left us at 6 p. in., when the Pliiladelphia came alongside.
We met with no casualties and had only one shot (a 32-potnder) pass

through our upper works, and that was about 5 p. m. on the 7th, when
we were in range of the Hunchback, who was at anchor with a spring
on her cable. We have received no injury, and have been ready for
service all the time.
The slight damage done to the upper works was repaired by a gang

of carpenters kindly sent by you on the 9th. Annexed please find
account of ammunition received, expended, and on hand.

Most respectfully, your obedient servant,
Cus. F. W. BERM,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding U. S. .South6feld.
Commodore L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag-Officer, U. S. Flag.Steamer Philadelphia.
[Enclosure.]

Account of shot, hell, and ammunition expended on board the U. S. S. Southfield from
January 16 to February 8, 1862, inoluaive.
i00-POUNDER PARROTT RIFLED GUN.

When expell(led. Solid shot. Shell. Cartridges.

January16............................................... 1 I
February4....... .................................................. 1 2
February 7......6........ 87 93
February 8....... ...........

Total........................................................ 8 98| 98

IX.INOII GUNS.

When expended. Shell. Cartridges.

Jannary18......................................2 2
January 20.1 1
February4 ......................................... ............. .......... . . . .I 1
February ...................................................................... 148 148
February...................................................................... 13 13

Total ..................................................................... 165 165

9.869604064

Table: Account of shot, shell, and ammunition expended on board the U. S. S. Southfield from January 16 to February 8, 1862, inclusive.


460406968.9
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Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Behm, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Bouthfold,
regarding captured materid.

UJ. S. S. SOUTHPIELD, -
Croatan Sound, February 11, 1862-1 p. m.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that we have two 32-pounders,
with carriages complete on board sloop Granite, and that before night
I trust to have another one and the 32-pounder on the Curlew.
We have a large quantity of grape, solid shot, shell, and all sorts of

ammiunitlion, two full tanks (marked U. S. S. Merrimack), and many
other things. I ~shall try to save all I can, which' may be of use to us,
and will send inlily report in full when we have finished. Thefort was
made by hauling two canal boats along the shore and then filling up
with sod, or rather both mud and sod, interlined with and braided on
the outside with timber. The whole battery had seven 32-pounders, all
stolen from the United States. One of the canal boats was fired and
the magazine was blown up. The other is the C. A. Nichols, of Norfolk,
Va., and when we have all we want out of her I shall have her set on
fire also, and then there will be nothing to build on again. I sent Act-
ing Master's Mate Hammond, belonging to the Delaware, this morning
to reconnoiter, and this will be handed to you by him. He had charge
of a division of the launches, and went in the launch Union to see about
the state of things on shore. He will be able to give you all the news
he has picked up. I thought it best to send him to you so that you
might examine him yourself. We shall be able to get some 5 or 6
anchors, 4 water tanks of about 400 gallons each'(one marked Colorado),
2 chains, and many other things. The fort is about 220 feet long, and,
as I said before, was mounted by 7 guan. Mr. Hammond will give you
all the news about the inhabitants, and about a fort some 3 miles above
this. If you make no different disposition of him, I should be glad to
have him on boar I here until the Delaware, to which he belongs, returns.
I shall try to keaep you informed of my proceedings, and, if you would
allow me to give the fishermen permission to use their nets I might be
{able to supply you with fresh shad. Mr. Hammond will speak to you
about this.

I am, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
Ons. F. W. BEHM,

Actin; V7ol-unteer Lieutenant, Commanding U. S. S. Southfield.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag-Steamer Philadelphia, Croatalt Sound.

Report of Acting Master Hays, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Morse, trinsmitting account
of ammunition expended.

U. S. S. MORSE,
Off Roanoke Island, February 11, 1862.

SiR: In obedience to your order of the 10th instant, I have the honor
to submit herewith the following report of the operations of this vessel
luring the engagement of the 7th instant:
At 11: 30 a. m. I approached the shore to within about 1,500 yards

and opened fire with 15-second shell upon stlie enemy's steamers, dis-
ablinlg the steamer Curlew.
About the same time I commenced firing with 10-second and 5-second

shell upon the battery on [l.Porkj Point, but finding that the latter
exploded short of the battery I ran in near enough to do execution. I
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then continued firing until my shell were all expended. At 4:30 p. m.,
signalized to the flagship "In want of shell," wherepon Captain Case
ordered me to withdraw and anchor for the night. I have to report the
loss of one man, Eli Holden (seaman), of New Bedford, Mass., during
the engagement. The vessel, although struck by shot and shell, sus-
tained no material injury. 1It affords me great pleasure to call your
attention to the brave and gallant conduct of my officers and crew dur-
ing the whole engagement. 1. herewith enclose a report of ammunition
expended.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
PETER HAYS,

Acting Ma8ter, Commanvding.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSI-OROUGH,

Gomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Roanoke I8and.
[Enclosure.)

Ammunition expended on board the U. S. S. Morse during the engagement off Roanoke
Island, February 7,1862.

36 5.second shell. 1 52 10-second shell. 32 15-second shell.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Morse.

February 7, 1862.-At 8 a. m. the flagship signaled to get underway.
At 10: 30 saw the rebel fleet and batteries in northeast direction. At
11 commenced firing at t'M enemy, and continued the'engagement until
5: 45 [p. m.]. At 4 p. m. a ball from the enemy passed through the hull
near the bluff of the bow. At 4: 30 a seaman was killed by a shot from
the enemy. At 5:45 signaled the flagship that shot was expended. At
6 went alongside the Philadelphia and took on board 16 shell and 2 kegs
powder.
February 8.-At 10 :30: a. M. buried E. Holden, of New Bedford, Mass.,

on shore at Roanoke Island. From 12 until 4 P. In. two divisions of the
fleet succeeded in removing the piles driven in the channel by the rebels.
At 4:30 p. m. the flagship signaled, "Thb victory is ours."

Report of Acting Master French, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Whitehead.

U. S. S. WHIITEIIEAD,
OffRoanoke I8land, North Carolina, February 9, 1862.

SIR: I engaged the battery on the 7th instant at 12 in., and kept lup
a-continual tire till 5:45 p. ni. at the distance of 1,300 to 1,500 yards,
throwing shell effectively.

I expended during the time 98 shell, and am happy to say no casual-
ties occurred.
My officers and men merit my warmest thanks for their Inroptliess

during the .action, particular T. W. Cook, payinaster's clerk, who ren-
dered important aid in. attending to the signals.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHAB&LES A. FRENCH,

Acting ma8ter, Commanding Steamer Whitehead.
Commander S. C. ROWAN,

(Commanding Naval Flotilla, Pamlico and Albemarle Sound8.
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Abstract log of the U.S.. Wtohead
February 7, 1862.-At 11 a. m. entered the marshes and proceeded

up for the fort. At 12:30 engaged the rebel battery at longrange,bfir
ing an occatgonal shot at the rebel steamers, which had taken a position
to windward. -The action soon became general, and was kept up with-
out intermission during the afternoon. Shortened our range to 1,200
yards. At 2 p. iM. the batteries were 'discovered to be on fire, which
however, the rebels soon succeeded in extinguishing. At 3 the seces-
sion flag was shot away, but was soon replaced. At 4 the Federal
forces were being landedfrom the transports. At 5, having expended
all our shell, we retired fromtthe action, having received no injury dur-
ing the day. The number of shells fired, 98.
'February 8.-From 8 to meridian: Owing t te supply of ammunition

and ordnance stores in the-schooner Howiard being nearly exhausted
we took on board'f from her eight empty, shell, being all thee were on
the schoouer suitable for'our gun. Received, on board powder, fuzes,
and one package of overshirts to make cartridge cylinders. Filled eight
shell and put in 10-second fuzes. Started for the barricade. At 4 p. i
started to pass through the obstructions placed across the river. At 5
steamer Lockwood discovered a passage, passed through, and anchored.
At 6 the magazine of one of the rebel forts, which had been set on fire
when they retreated, blew up with a terrijac explosion.

Report of Acting Master Oraves, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. 8. John L. Lockwood.

U. S. S. LOaKWOOD,
Elizabeth City, N. C., February 12,1862.

SIR: I have the honor to forward the following report of the action-
at Roanoke Island on the 7th instant:
Commenced the engagement at 12 mn and continued it until 6 p. m.,

without any casualties.
Total expenditure of ammunition: Eighty-six rounds, 12-pounder;

62 rounds, 80 pounder.
Resumed the action with theRe~ney's battery at 9) a. in. on the 8th in-

stant, which lasts l about forty-five minutes. No casualties. Expended
8 rounds 80-pounder ammunition.

I can not speak too highly of the conduct of the officers and men
under my command.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. W. GRAVES,

Acting Master, CJommanding U. S. S. Lockwood.
Lieutenant Commanding ALEX. MURRAY,

Commanding Second Column.

Report of Acting Xaster Gidding, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Henry Brinker.

U. S. S. HENRY BRINKER,
Of Roanoke Island, February 13, 1862.

SIR: Agreeably to your orders of the 10th instant, I have the honor
to submit the following report of my engagement with the enemy on
the 7th instant:
At 10:15 a. Mn. weighed anchor and took up my position in column,

agreeable to signal.
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At 11 a. m. observed the following signal from the flagship: "Ouir
country expects every man to do his duty,"7 which was observed by lily
crew with cheers.
At 12 m. opened fire upon the enemy from my position in column,

and shortly after obtained permission from Lieutenant Werden, of the
Star and Stripes, to go in nearer aud engage the battery. Ran in close
and continued the engagement until 3: 20 p. m., when, having expended
my ammunition,: I was obliged to withdraw.

I immediately proceeded to the Stars and Stripe8 for a supply, and
wa sent to the Delaware; from her went to the Philadelphia, thence to
the Star8 and Stripes; from her to the flagship, and back to the Phlja-
delphia, but could get none. Night coming on, I came to an anchor
near the Stars and Stripes.
The vessel was not iinjured by the enemy's fire and no casualties

occurred among my ship's company.
I take pleasure in saying that throughout the action my officers and

crew all behaved with the utmost gallantry and coolness.
I am, sir, your obedient servant,

JNO. B. GIDDINGS,
Acting Master, Commanding U. S. S. Henry Brinker.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Abtact log of the U. S. 8. Henry Brinker.

February 7, 1862.-Weighed anchor and proceeded in line through
the marshes. Action commenced by Southfield. Fired first gun and
ran alongside Stars and Stripes and asked, permission to go nearer
inshore, which was granted. At 12:20 the action became general;
battery- responding slowly, but without effect. At 3:20 p. m. hauled
off and made signal, "4Ammunition, invwant of." Ran to Stars and
Stripes, was sent to Delaware, returned to Stars and Stripes, sent to flag-
ship Soutfeld, Captain Case sent us to schooner Howard and alongside
Philadelphia; found none; again to Philadelphia; finding none, ran
ahead and anchored at 7 p. m.
February 8.-At 7:30 a. Em. captain took the second cutter and went

aboard the Stars and Stripes and procured 1 keg of powder. Cruised
around among the army gunboats and procured 30 shell and 20
charges of powder. Engaged filling shell and making cartridges. At
12 m. flagship signalized "Attack batteries." At 12:20 ran in toward
battery and was signaled from Southfield, "Pass within hail." Ran
alongside and was ordered to report to Lieutenant Commanding Jeffers,
and was ordered to follow on the left and assist in passing piles. At
4:15 p.- m. Federal troops took possession of batteries; 4:30 rebels set
fire to buildings and battery on Croatan and to steamer Curlewv, which
was abandoned and ashore. Passed spile blockade in company with
Lockwood. Ran about a mile, taking possession of a lighter load of
shovels and was signalized, "Return." At 6:50 came to anchor above
the piles blockade one-fourth of a mile.

oport of Atig Xaster Wel, U.S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Isa NS.8y0mr.
U. S. S. 1. N.& E8]YMOUR,

Croatan Sound, February 16 1862.
SIR: In obedience to your orders of the 10th instant, I herein have

the honor to report the amount of ammunition expended, together with
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the casualties on board this vessel during the action of the 7tM and 8th
instant.
At 11 o'clock and 40 minutes a. in., took a position within 14 miles of

the lower battery on Roanoke Island. I opened fre with both bow and
stern guns,using percussion shell from Parrott gun and shot aud shell
alternately in rifled howitzer, directing my fire wholly at the three
barbette guns on the southern extremity of the batter, keeping up a
continuous fire until 5:30 p. n. when, finding our ammunitioil to be
reduced to 23 rounds, having, expended 91 rounds from 30-pounder Par-
rott and 112 from rifled howitzer, I hauled off to procure a fresh supply,
being detained until dark in- obtaining the same, by which time- the
firing ou both sides had ceased. My boat, in company with othersswas
ordered on picket duty near the barricade extending across the sound
from Roanoke Island to the mainland. I regret to add that Mr. Stephen
*Aelius, head engineer, was dangerously wounded in the hip, and Will-
iam Singleton, powderman, instantly killed by the enemy's shot during
the afternoon. No damage wasX done to vessel, if I except the joiner
work and windows,broken by the concussion of our own guns, and a
hawser cut twice ini two by an enemy's shot.
Saturday, the 8th instant, at 8:40 a. in., got underway and ran down

to within 1,500 yards of the battery, returning the enemy's fire, com-
pletely silencing for the time the three brarbette guns before mentioned.
At 10:55 a. m. a signal from the flagship to cease firing. Hauled off
and anchored.

Very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
F. S. WELLS,

Acting Master, Commanding U. S. S. I. N. Seymour.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Acting Xaster XaoDiarmid, U. B. Navy, commending U. S. S. Cares.

U. S. S. CERES,
Off Roanoke Island, February 15, 1862.

SiR: In obedience to your order of the 10th instant, I have the honor
to sul)mit thie following report of the operations of this vessel on the
7th and 8th instant at the attack on Roanoke Island. About 10:45
a. in., the Ceres in advance of the right column, I received permission
from Commander S. 0. Rowan to open fire with my rifled Parrott
30-pounider; I immediately commenced firing; found the first shot fell
short; moved closer ul),until I got within range oftleeneny's steamers
11 a. m'., commenced firing at the enemy's steamers with the riflei
30-pounder. At 2 p im., stood in toward the fort, until I found I
was within range for the 32-pounder shell gun; commenced firing with
tie 32-pounder on the fort, and firing on the enemy's steamers with the
rifled gun; 4 p. M., R. M. Coleman, master's mate, in command of the
32.pounder, and Alexander Hand firstloader,were slightly wounded by
the premature discharge of the gun, resulting from the improper serv-
ing of the vent. Ran alongside U. S. S. Star8 and Stripes, and had
their wounds dressed; fromn thence went alongside store schooner h1owt-
ard and received 65 32-pounder shells and 2 barrels powder; ran in
under the guns of the fort again and commenced firing as before on the
fort and steamers; Sp. in., a shell from the enemy struck oln the upper
deck, splitting one of the beams, going through the lower deck, bursting
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under the boiler, carrying away one df the grates of the furnace. About
sundown signal was made "Cease firing." Stood out and came to an
anchor.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MAaDIARMID,

Acting Master, Comtnanding Ceres.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

report of Acting Xaater X1aoMiarmid, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Ceres, regarding
ammuniion expended

U. S. S. OEREs,
Off Roanoke lIland, February 15, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report of ammunition
exl)ended. on board this vessel during the action of the 7th and 8th
instant:

7th instant. 8th instant.

50 rifled shells, friction primer. 8 32-ponuder shells, 10-second fuzes.
33 percussion shells. 3 rifled percussion shells.
4 32-polinder shells, 15-second fuzes.
22 32-poiunder shells, 10-seconld fuzes.
11 32-pounder shells, 5-second fuzes.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MAoDIARMID

Acting Master, Commanding U. S. S. Ceres.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

It Commanding North A tlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Actig Master Hotchkiss, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. General Putnam.

U. S. S. GENERAL PUTNAM,
Croatan, Sound, February 14, 1862.

SIR: InI obedience to your order of the 10th instant, I have the honor
to submit the following report of our engagement with the enemy on
the 7thIand 8th instant:

After 12 o'clock m. of the 7th I steamed up on the right of the
squadron and commenced firing upoii the battery with m>'20-pounder
Parrott gun, using, shrapnel, with 20-second fuzes, bursting thelm
directly over the battery-; kept approaching the battery atid steadily
firing, changing the fuze to 15-second, then to 10second, and to 5-secon(d,
until within 700) yards of the battery, Then, with broadside to, keep-
ing the boat in motion, I commenced firing shot and shell from our
32-poulnder1 directing my fire at the enemy's guns, continuing a steady
Are from both guns until half past 5 o'clock p. in. The shots from the
enemy's battery passed to the right alnd left, but mostly over our heads.
For about one hour we received a cross fire from the rebel steamers on
our left. We were once on fire near the machinery on the hurricane
deck but it Wals soon extinguished and but little damage done.
My powder being expemlded, I reported to the commander in chief,

who ordered me to the schooner Howard for a supply. During the
night we made 104) cartridge bags; on the morning of the 8th we filled
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them and started in company with the Underwriter and several other
boats to pass the blockade of sunken vessels. The battery opened fire
upon us, which we replied to for nearly one hour, when we were recalled.
Through the whole engagement, I am thankful to say, n10 one was hurt
on board this vessel.

I take great pleasure in saying that the officers and men under my
command pointed the gulls with great precision, doing much credit to
themselves and honor to that glorious flag which waves so proudly
over us.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. J. HOTORHKISS,

Acting M4ater, Commanding U. S. S. General Putnam.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDS1OROUGA,

Commanding North Atlantio Blockading Squadron.

Report of Acting Master Hotohklu, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. General Putnam, regard-
ing ammunition expended.

U. S. S. GENERAL PUTNAM,
(roatan Sound, February 14, 1862.

SIR: In obedience to your order of the 10th instant, I have the honor
to submit the following report of ammunlition expended during the
engagement with the enemy's battery on the 7th and. 8th instant:--
56 shrapnel for 20.pounder Parrott. 103 cartridges for 20-pounder Parrott.
56 fuses for 20-pounder Parrott. 43 cartridges for 32-pounder.
47 percussion shell for 20-pounder Par- 18 shells for 32-pouimler.

rott. 25 solid asot for 32.pounder.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

WM. J. HOTCHKISS,
Acting Master, Commanding U. S. S. General Putnam.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH7
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Acting Master Woodward, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Shawsheen.

U. S. S. SIIAWSHEEN,-
OfRoalioke Island, February 17, 1862.

SIR:: In obedience to your order, I have the honor to submit to you
the following report of the pal t taken by this steamller in the bombard-
ment off Roanoke Island on the 7th and 8th instant:
On the 7th instant, at 11.45 a. Di., our first shell was fired, which fell

short of the battery. Stood in until within good ranges, when we took
a position on the front wing and engaged the battery, firing alternately
from both rifled guns. This position wa§ maintained.until sunset, whene
the signal was made on board the flagship to cease firing, having received
no material injury throughout the action.

I have only to add that I was ably sustained by all the officers and
crew under my command.
After dark I was ordered to take a position in advance of the fleet,

to watch any movements of the enemy which light take place through
the night. Nothing occurring worthy of note, at 8.30 a. Mn. 8th instant,
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I was ordered to
"

make another attack onl the battery, wbich attack
laste.& for an hour, whel signal was made to cease firing,when all the glln.
boatsengaged retired without one receiving any damage. 1 expetided
throughout tlhe engagement 82 rounds of ammuiiition. Having no shot,
shell were used altogether.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
THos. J. WOODWARD,

Acting Ma1s8ter, Oornranding.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDS]BOROUGIH.

Report of Acting Master's Mate Boomer, commanding U. S. [iloop Granite, regarding ammu-
nition expended.

U. S. SLOOP GRANITfE,
Oroatan Soutnd, February 11, 1862,

SIR: I would most respectfully report' that during the action of the
7th and 8th instant I expended 26 5-second and 4 10-second shell ansd
16 solid shot and 46 8-pound charges. Casualties, none; injured, none.

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. BOO3MEr,

Acting Master's Mate, Gommanding U. S. Sloop Granite.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUG:H.

Report of Midshipman Porter, U. S. Navy, commanding howitzer battery in cooperation with
the army,

U. S. S. HUNTIIBACK,
Of Roanoke Island, February 10, 1862.

SIR: In obedience to your order of the 10th instant, I now subillit
to you a detailed account of thle operations of my battery during the
engagement with the rebels on Roanoke Island, February 8, 1862.
The officers of 'the battery were as follows, viz.,
Acting Master Charles Daniels, of the U. S. ,S. Hletiel; Lieutenants

Tillotson and Hughes, of the Union Coast Guard; Flag-Officer's Clerk-
Edward P. Meeker, of tl e U. S. S. Pitladelphia; Acting Master'sAiate
J. B. Hammond, of the U. St S. Dclaware; Acting Master's Mate W-1al-
ter Griffith, of the IU. S. S. Underwriter.
At 4:30 p. Hi., February 7, the signal was made to land the trool)s,

and Brigadier-G_,eneral Burnside ordered me to proceed to Ashby's
Cove and report to General Reno.
This I immediately did and was ordered by him to disembark thre

pieces.
As soon as they were landed, I formed them in column of pieces and

advanced inland to the fork QOf the roads; here I'stationed two of the
l)ieces. Two of the remaining pieces I stationed about one-half a mile
in advance on the left fork, and the other two about the same distance
in advance on the right fork.
Here we remained until 7 a. Hi., February 8, when General Foster

came up with his brigade to make the advance and ordered me to follow
on after the Twenty,-fifth Regiment Massachusetts VolunteerS.
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We immediately mnanned the drag ropes and advanced about 2 miles,
when I received an order from General Foster to bring the battery
forward ai3 fast as possible.

I lnow gave the order, "FForward, double quick," and we soon sighted
the rebel battery, which wa's situated so as to rake a road which crossed
thle one upon which we weremadvalncing at right angles, and was flanked
on either side by a very thick swatmp.
As soon as I saw the enemy's fortification I halted and formed the

pieces into battery, with three pieces in the road UpOll which we were
a(Ivancing and three on the right of it, and opened fire on the enemy
with grape and shell froml the rifled guns and canister, shrapnel, and
shell from tle smoothbore, doing good execution among their reserve
in the rear of their battery.
As I received orders to keep the artillery on a line withl the infantry,

I a(lvainced the pieces after each fire until they were in the open space
directly in front of the rebel battery, where we made a standunder a
most destructive fire from the rebel infantry. The men, however,'
worked the guns with great coolness and deternilination, until all but
10 rounds from each piece had beeil fired, when, as I received orders to
reserve 10 rounds for each gun, we ceased firing for a short tin.e, but
commenced again, firing about once every two minutes, to scatter the
ellemy's reserve.
We had been firing about three and one.half hours when the fortifi-

cation was stormed and the rebels retreated toward Weir's Point.
As soon as we reached the rebel battery we started onl for Weir's

Point. After marching with the artillery about 2 miles we met General
Foster, who told us that the enemy had surrendered and that w%1e would
not be required any more.

I therefore started on again for the point, and the next morning
embarked the battery and returned to the flotillaf .

All* lpraise is: due my officers and 'men for their bravery and tile
alacrity and coolness with which they executed all of my orders.

I particularly recommend to your notice Acting Master's Mate J. 13.
Hammnonld, of the U. S. S. Delaware who, by his coolness and intre-
pidity, elicited mny warmest praise.

I would also recommllnend to your notice Lieutelnants Tillotson and
Hughes, Union. CoastV(Guari, who served their pieces in the most
gallant manner throughout the action.

I now most respectfully submit the above report to your considera-
tion, hoping that the ol)erations may meet with, your approval.

I am very sorry to report the following casualties ill my battery:
lKilled.-John McOoy, private, Union Coast Guard, Company B

John Doyle, private, Union Coast Guard, Company B; James Herbert;
private, Ninth Regiment New Jersey Volunteers.

W1rounded serioutsly.-William Miller, private, Ninth Regiment New
Jersey Volunteers; John Saddler, private, Union Coast Guard, Coln-
])lliy 7-.

hlroundel siightiy.-Nathan Stanford,p1,rivate, Union Coast Guard,
Company B; David Lloyd, private, Un1ihnK Coast Guard, Company 13;
Bellj. Clinton, private, NinIth Regiment New Jersey Volunteers.
Respectfully submitted.

BENJ. 1f. PORTER,
Mlid8hipman, U. S. Navaiy, GommandingLauy.7 ches.

Flag-Officer L. 1. GOLDSBORuOUGh,
Oomrnanding NYorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Letter from Rear-Admiral Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to the Secretary of the Navy, in couli
mendation of Midshipman Porter's action in command of howitzer battery, February 7 and 8,

WAASHING-TON CITY, Ootobeer 11, 1862.
SIR: In my detailed report to thle l)epartnient of the capture of

Roanoke Island, etc., dated ofl Itobanoke Island, February 18, 1862, I
remarked that, in. the course of the afternoon of thle 7th of that monthly
six launches, under the command of Midshipman B3enj. H. Porter
landed their howitzers and joilled the army for the !purpose of coln-
mnaldhig the min~lln road and its two forks (during the tight, and of
assisting in mnore active operations the following morning, and alsol
that I was protmlised al report by General Burliside with regard to Mid-
shiipmnia porter2 association with his forces, an(l would with pleasure
forward it to the D)epartinent as soon. as it was received.
Owing, no doubt, to nothing :but incessant and( pressing delualndrs

upon his time, the genlerall hias not yet comnpl)lied withl his promise, and as
it may be still some time longer before-he caun com1nalld time enough to
carry olut his intentions upon the subject, I dleemi it but ,justice to this
interesting youth to say that both Ge(nerals Burnsid(3 and Foster assured
me in conversation immediately after the battle, w1ieh camne off on the
8th of February ,and resulted so advantageollsly to our arms, that his
gallantry was very conspicuous on the occasion. The battery under
his comland, of six naval howitzer.1s, was placed in the advance, and it
was there handled with a degree of skill aini daring which not only
contributed hlrgely to tlhe success of the day, but won the admiration
of all who witnessed the display. No other lieldpieces were employed
by ouirarmny in the elngagemllenit. Mr. Porter was lbtabout 17 years of
age, an(l in mlly belief no father in thle land can, with truth, boast of a
nobler youth as a son. I sincerely trust that he mcay be regarded by
the, I)epartmnelnt as highly worthy of its lasting consideration, and( that
he mnay at all times have bestowed Upon himi all. thl'at his merits deserve.

Very respectfilfly, yotur obeffieontstelrvan t,
L. Ml. GOLDS OIROUGII,

lVem()-atldv)1iiit, U. b'. Xavy.l1
Holl. (G-IDEON \rELI1,F1S,

SeCcretw(ry oJ'/th Navy, 17.asihington C(it?, D). 0.

Report of Assistant Burgoon Jones, U. S. Navy, U. S. S. Philadelphia, transmitting list of
casualties.

U. S. FLAGSHI1P PHILAI)ELPH1IA,
Oft IBoavoke Islalnd, a.C., 1lebriiary 10, 18612.

SInt: In obedience to your order of this (lite the accoli)anying
report of casualties which occurre(l in thue3 forces under, your conimail(1
(luring, the engagement at this place oIl the 7th and 8th instant is
respectfully submitted.
The limited number is at matter of congratulation, when tile forces

engaged and their exposed situation are considered.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

SAML. J. *JONES,
Assistant ASinreal,IUo .lS. Navy.

Flag-Officer IL. M. GOLDP81OROUuIxf,
OommandhigXIr.tk1 A thoUtic BlOCkladIng 5Sqitadroll.
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[Enclosure.]

Li8t of ca8ualtiea at Roanoke Island.

U. S. S. Hetzel:
Killed.-Acting Master's Mate Charles Harris.
Wounded severely.-Charles Clark, boatswain's mate; Joseph N.

Ingersoll, ordinary seaman; William Smith, ordinary seaman.
Wounded slightly.-Tully McIntyre, seaman; Henry Bryant, ordi-

na.ry seaman; Henry P. Thompson, coal heaver.
U. S. S. Seymour:
Killed.-John Singleton, coal weaver.
Wounded severely.-Acting Assistant Engineer Stephen Melius.

U. S. S. Morse.,
Killed.-Eli Holden, seaman.

U. S. S. Ceres:
Wounded slightly.-Acting Master's Mate R. M. Coleman.
Wounded severely.-Alexander Haind, ordinary seaman.

U. S. S. Commodore Perry:
Wounded severely.-Andrew 1horton, private, Company D, Fourth

Regiment Ihode Island Volunteers.
U. S. S. Southfield
Wounded slightly.-Rufus Joy, signal quartermaster.

Mlidshipman Porter's howitzer battery:
Killed.-John MHcCoy, 1)rivate, Union Coast Gluard; John Doyle, pri-

vate, Union Coast, Guard; J-innes I-Herbert, private, Ninth Regiment
New Jersey Volunteers.
Wounded severely.-Jobn Saddler, private, Union. Coast Guard;

James Jackson, private, Unionl Cloas't CUard; Willian Miller, private,
Ninth Regiment Nevw Jersey Volunteers.
Wounded slifghtly.-David Lloyd, private, Union Coast Guard;

Nathan Sanford, private, Union Coast Guard; Benjamin Clinton, pri-
vate, Ninth Regiment New Jersey Volunteers.--
Missing.-Mallnling Lyons, private, iNinth Regiment New Jersey

Volunteers; Nathan Buckley, private, Ninth Regiment New Jersey
Volunteers.
Killed .......................................................................... 6
W6unded ...................................................................... 17
Missing...... 2

Rough ZIotes of the naval expedition to Roanoke Island, etc., by Henry Van Brunt, secretary to
flag-officer.

Sunday, January 12.-Flag officer and staff left Hampton Roads in the
Spauldiny at 5:30 p. in. M1innesota, hauled down flag-officer's broad
pennant as we. passed.
Monday, January 13.-Passed Cape Hatteras at 8: 30 a. m. Several

transports of Burnside's fleet in our company during night and morn-
ing. Spoke the Geres outside 1-atteraIs Illlet. Passsed over the bar and
anchored ill the inlet at 10: 30 a.. ill., crowded anlolg transports and
gunboats, which are continuallyyarriVing during the day. At about
meridian General Burnside arrived ini tle Pieket, and soon afterwards
came on board to see flag-officer. Tide ebbing strong, with stiff breeze
from N. N. E. Lying at tle inlet wve found(l o our arrival tle following
naval vessels: Stars anied Stripes, Hetzel, Louisiana, Underwriter, Valley
City, Seymour, lWhitehead, Lockwood, aeres, and Putniam. In the a. m.
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the Piladelpphia ad Delaware came in. At 3p . Mn. the o1rse and
Brinker arrived; the latter, while coming alongside, inl answer to Sig-
nal, stove a holeill her bows and hauled off to repair. Meanwhile a
large armytransport, the steamer New York, outside, showed signal of
distress. Sent out Ceres to pilot her in, but, drawing too much water,
the transport got aground onl the outer bar, was deserted by her crew,
and within two or three days went to pieces. She had ordnaiice and
other stores on board. At 5p. in. the Brinker came aga In alongside,
having repaired damages; took on board flag-officer and suite, together
withl Commander Rowan,,aned conveyed them to the Philadelphia, the
flagship. General Burnside came on board Nvith his staff in the evening.
lausy, J ary1 4-AstrongN.13. gale all lastnight and

morning prevailed, inflicting considerable damage ainong the trans-
ports and shipping, crowded togetherill the narrow roadstead. The
army gunboat Zouave ran afoul of her anchor during the nightaidl
sulnk. During thedlay wreckers were set to work to savefrom. her as
,Wiany_artiClespaspossibe. Genieral;lBurliside on board during the day.
No active operations could be carriedoll this day on account of the
gale. Manynavalofficers caMineol board.

Wednesday, Jranuary15.-Galesubsided during the night. General
Burnside caneonl board twice during the (lay vithoCommanderHflazzard
anld officers of his staff: The corn(lunn(l of thePitnam was temporarily
conferred on Lieutenant McCook,of theStars an(dstripes. The Granite,
an armed sloop, wvas towed inl from. thle outsidein thea.Im . bythe
Cere8. At 10: 30 a. in. the W1rhiteheadwelnt over the swash and took up
a positionin- thesound. She was followed by the Valley City, which,
after grounding once, got safely over. Then insuccession theSeymour
Lockwood, aind Brinker followed successfully, except that the lastnamc(l
got twice aground. Ceres was meanwhile employed, under directionof
Lieutenant Commanding Jeffers, staking out the Swash Channel, and
at 2:30 p. in. towedthesloop Granite over into thlesound. At 3: 45
p. in. thle lletzel followed successfully. At 4 p. in. the Underwriter got
underway and grounded. With the assistance of the Ceresshle got off
in two hours and anchored, waiting for thellmornlig. Immediately
after thle Underwr~iteir welnt tlie Louisiana, which easily passed over
into theSounid. The Miorse at about thle salne time got off from thle
bar, where shle had been aground sihice the morning, but imnmediately
got agroulnd again. At 4:15l1) in. CommanderlRowan, cmmnanldingr
naval (divisioll of gunboats, went over in the Delaware.. n(lereal
Burnside ol board at 4: 15 p.nl. He inforined us that Colonel Allen
and thesurgeon of the Ninth New Jersey Regimenit were swvamled an(l
drowne(l onl tie outer 1)ar. At 6:051). in. laig-officer sent to request
the general to have all lights about the" vessels lowered a-n(d extil-
guished. Ill the a. ill. Willialm A.Smith, an oldsotulld pilot, cane onI
board to advise With the liag-officer; also Jamlies P1arson1s, a, Umuiomm
refugee frommi Portsmouth, Va., who had mnade his esc-al)e last Friday.
In the evening (Generals Buruside, Foster, aind R1n0o calmUle Onl board
with inaplps to conllsIt concerning the attack onl Rtoanoke Islalld. The
line of battle formed by our gunboats ill the soIui(l is nearly as follows,
beginning froml extreme left: Delaware, Granite, Seymour, Whitche ad,
Valley City, Lockwuood, Brinker, Jletzel, Louisiana.
-Turlay, January 16.--(Cloudy; fieshi wind, N. N. E. Underwriter
and Ceres got over into the line at daybreak. Ceres and 1athmln
occupied iall day towimig, etc. Morse got afloat at 9: 30 a. m. At 9:40
a. m. tell soullnld pilots caine on board. At 10:20 a. in. the Morse got
over in to [tle] sound and took np position. At 10:40 a. in. three more
swash pilots oln board. At. 11 a. ill. army transp)ort Eastern Queen
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started to cross over, but grounded. At 2 p. in. Generals Brunside,
R01eno, and Williams, with officers, came on board.

_F iday, January 17.-At 9: 30 a. in, the Soutkfield came in from se.
Several army vessels aground, but none in the sound. At 10 a. in. the
JImunehback reported outside. At 10:20 a. m. the Stars and Stripee,
attenmpting to get over, got agrolund. Iail from tle Nortlh arrived for
8outhflcld at 10 a. mn. At i1: 20 a. m. Acting,Lieutenant (olilmtanding
(Coihou0tn came oli board and reported the arrival of his steamer, the
hunchback, ill company with thle Shalrsheen. At 11: 30 a. ma. General

W\illiams and officers cainle on board. At xneridian other officers.
Sliawsheen went over iii the p. In.
Saturday, January 18.-Cloudy, with light west wiiid. Huncthback

went over at 9 a; ill.into the sound. Southifield l)artly over and aground
at 9: 30 a. 1n. Stairs and1 Stmles still making slow l)rogress over swash.
Whole morning occupied ill examination of Chickainicomico fislhermnen
concernilig RoanokeIland and the soundings and landings thereabout.
AMost of them unwilling to take the responsibility of piloting. Generals
B1urnlside, Foster, and leno present at examillation. Much local infor-
mnation obtained from negro Bell and his brother, escaped slaves from
Roanoke Ishlad. Late ill p). tln. Sontflield and Stars and Stripes still
working their way slowly over.
Sunday, Jfanutiary 19.-Foggy.- The armly transports are reported to

be lightenled as8 uii as possible. I 1he generals were oln board early.
Stars oand Stripes got over into the sound atned took her place inl the
fleet beyond the swash at 10:45 a. in. Lieutenant McCook relieved
fromt command of P.uitnaam and restored to Stars and Stripes. At 1:45
p. in1. thle army steamer Plicket towed over a. schooner, followed by the
Pilot Boy -with troops to transfer' to schooner. T8is is the first Move-
inleDt O'er the swash by the army. Two natives caine On board at 4:20
1). in., and reported that the armuy stealmer Pocahontas had golii` ashore
20 miles above Cape Hatteras, an(l 19 oonly of her cargo of 103 horses
were save(l; 60 inemi onl board all saved. At 5 p. in. Generals Burnside,
Reno, and Parke came oll board rel)orting that, by souindling, they had
discovered an 8-foot passage over the swash. It was probably a
p)ocket" or cut de sac.
Mllon1day, Janiuary 20.-At 7 a. in. the Vidette, army steamer, which

got aground on lher wvay over yesterday, succeeded iii joining the fleet
ill the sound. At it :30 a. in. the Soutk field got over into thle should.
As 11usl, the C arentied Putntamt, and also the Lockwood, were engage(l
all da-ty towing and tugging. At merididia Picket towed over schooner,
followed by l'ilot .Boy With troops to be transferred to schooner. Lock-
wvood also towved over schooner.
At 3 1). in. thle collmllalndiling officer of the U. S. S. WIestern World

0caile Onl board to report the arrival of his vessel. lie put in for har-
bor ol his way to Port Royal.

iTes(lay iatuary 21.-At 8 a. in. the army steamer Pioneer, a schooner,
a-nd the ar mysteainer Picket were all agroulnd oni the swash. As usual,
the Ceres, 1utnain, Lockwood, ;and Sh1awsheen were till engaged during the
(lay tuigging, provisioning, and assisting the armly. At 11.:15 a. m.
tilme arIy steamner Cossack attempte(l to get over the bar. At 12:20 the
Pioneer got over a1nd joiieil the fleet. A~t 11:30 an1 armny schooner got
over. At 1:50 p. m. ab)ot a dozell 1)ilots ^vere selt over to Commnanlder
Rowan for his use. At 1:30 p. tn. a couple of rebel steamers al)l)eared,
app)arently reconnoitering to the westward of us. Chase was at once
given, bit witlhotit succeSs. amrly in the evening the army steamer
Cossack got over and joined the fleet.
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Wedne8day,aJanuary 22.-A stiff breeze. all last night and to-day
from the northward, making 6 or 8 inches more in dIepth of water Oil
the swash. The army quartermaster's steamer Spaulding arrived in the
night from Port Royal. The army steamer lancer attempted to get
over and succeeded finally in joining the sound fleet at 10:10 a. Dn.
Army steamer Ranger got over the swash at 12:35. At the same time
the army steamer Guide started and finally grounded, when nearly
over, at 1:30 p. mn The Army had over in the sound. at thlis time 7
steamers and 4 or 5 schooners, and the Navy, 16 steamers and 1 sloop.

Thursday, January 23.-A. violent N. E. gale prevailed all last night
and to-dray, rendering impossible any active movements in the expedi-
tion. At 11:50 a. m. the Guide hoisted a signal of distress as she laid
aground. She had three steamers near her. It was impossible, how-
ever, to render assistance at that tine. Signfll lowered after it had
been flying an hour. Ill the evening the gale seemed to abate some-
what. Water very high and Fort Hatteras apparently surrounded by
water. At 8:35 ). in. three minute guns were fired from the fleet in
the sound as signals of distress.

Friday, .January 24.-IN. B. gale continued unabated. At 10 a. mn. the
Picket signalized "oThe Guide requires the assistance of a tug." We
replied, "After tfie gale." At 12:30 the gale at last abated, after a very
heavy rain. The army steamers New York, Northerner, and Peabody
got up steam. At 12:55 we signalized tothe Delaware, (ommander
itowan's flagship, " Relnder immediate assistance to the Guide." At 1
p. m. Generals Burilside and IReno, Commander Hazard and staff offi-
cers came on board. No disasters of any importance were reported,
and many vessels before aground were reported to be afloat again ill
consequence of the increased depth of water. At 1:35 p. m., the Dela-
w'are having answered sent the Shawsheen to the assistance of the
Guide, with which she remained tugging all the rest of the day, with
the army steamers Union and P-atuxent. At 2:20 p.m. the flag-steamer
Philadelphia got underway and ran alongside the army steamer Nell
York to offet her assistance in getting her over tire swash. As the
offer was declined, for the present at least, the flag-steamer proceeded
over the swash to tho 1Guide, and for two hours aided in tugging at her
without success. At 3:10 p. m. General Butrnside came on board to
thank the flag-officer, and remained to dine with the flag-officer. The
Peabody, which attempted to follow the flagship, grounded on the swash,
where she was tugged by the Seymour without effect. At 4:20 p. m.
the De-diware signalized from the fleet ill the sound asking, "'IHave you
a pilot on board Ill We replied, aind at 4:30 p. m. stopped tugging at
the Guide, and proceeded to an anchorage for the light near the fleet
beyond the swash. At 5:30 p. in. aln army schooner was towed over
full of Moldiers. At 6:10 1). ill. the ariny steamers Curlewv and Eagle
passed over into the sound. l)uring the p. m. there was but little
effective movement among the vessels still lying ill the inlet.

Saturday, January 25.-At 1 :30 a. in. the armny steamer Peabody
passed over. Between 8:30 and 9:30 the flag-steamer telegraphed to
Commander ]owan, commanding larval division, " Vessels in want of
fuel, will get cold foi fourteen, (ltays;" also, "'Take provisions if wanted
for sixtydays." At 2: 1li the flag-steallmer Phillphia joined the Oeres,
Putnam, and army steamer Patuxent inl tlugging at the army steamel
Guide, whichi1 was still aground on the swvasli, while the Picket was at
work on the armny steamier Northerner, lso ,agrolnd, but no success
was met with ill either case. At 3:15 1). m. the army steallner Pilot Boy
took over a schooner load of troops. At 5:30 p. m. the flag-steainer
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returned to her anchorage. The army steamer Union went over loaded
wvith troops at 6 p. il. At 7 :15 1. Il. the army steamer Picket passed
over, towing a schooner filled with troops.
Sunday, January 26.-At 6:30 a. in. the army steamer Guide at last

passed over into the sound. At 10:45 a. iM. the army :quartermaster's
steamer Spaniding broughtt in a ship from outside wbich had been in
need of assistance. At 11:40 a. in.- Lieutenantl Commanding Flusser
came Onl board to report the arrival of his vessel, the steamer Oomwiodore
-lerry, alt the illet at 10:30 a. m. At 1 p.l. tle mail fortlhe North wals
closed and went onl board the Eastern City [Eastern State I,w)hich left
at 2:30 p. iln. The army quartermaster's steamer ASpauldiug is detained
by General Burnside for his use. -At 1 :35 p. in. thle Commodore Perry
passed over into thle sound without difficulty. Schooner Howard, with
navy stores, arrived at 2:30 p. m., and l)assed over into the sound..
The armDy steamer Northmerner at last got over at 4:30 1). m., after the
flag-steamer had been tugging at her for several hours. Generals
Burnside and Reno spent p. mi. Onl board flag-steamer. At. 7 1) n.
General Foster sent oln board a deserter from Washington, N. O., who
made a report of thle enelmly's movements, so far as he knew. l)uring
the day three army schooners, loaded with troops, coal, and provisions
went over into tihe sound.
Monday, Jnluary 27.-Flag-steamer Philadelphia down at the inlet

coaling during the day. At 8 a. in. the army steamer Eastern Queen
started to go over. At 10:20 a. ni. the Conmmodore Barney came in and
Lieutenant Commanding Renshaw caene oll board to report. At 2:45
P. m. the army steamer .Pilot Woy passed over, loalded with troops.

Tuesday, January 28.-The army steamer Eastern Queen got over
into the sound at 7:18 a. m.:and the Commodore Barney at 7:40 a. m.
The army steamer Spauldbig started to come over at 5:15 p. Mn., and a
similar movement was attempted by the army steal lers New BrUnswick
and Yewn York, but all stopped at thle outer entrance of the swash
for the light. Several schooners were towed over into the sound in
the p. mn.

Wednesday, January 29.-Army steamer New Briinswick passed over
at 5 a. in., but got aground in the soundl. At 9:15 a. 1i. the army
steamer Chasseur passed over. At 10:45 a. m. thle four generals went
on board flag-steamier. At 12:45 Lieutenant Commanding Murray
reported to flag-officer that at 12:30 a schooner made its appearance in
the sound, and that a couple of our steamers were in pursuit. No
result followed. The armly steamer Spailding passed safely over at
5:15 p. . Several schoonerstowed over during the lly.

Thursday , Jauary.30.-The army steamer Sentinel l)assed over at
8:30 a. inl. At 3:45 ). il. the army steamer New -Brunswick floated
again. Betweenl::'O and 6 ) m. three small army tuig propellers
passed over; also .a schoonmer stand brig loaded with troops.

Fridaly1,,January 31.-At 7 a. In. a schooner with five (leserters from
tlhe rebel llilitia alt Alid(dletoWn, N. C., ran dowi to our fleet. At 8: 50
a. inl. tle army steamer Virginia passed over the sash At (9: 15 a. ln.
the live deserters were brought on1 board ad(I examined by flag officer
lan( General Burnside; their statemnelnts,Aas regar(Ied thle number and
positioil of the enemy, confused and doubtful. They concurre(l, how-
ever, iln saying that thle militia Was hastily and ill provided for and
thle Union feeling was growing nll thle eastern counties of North baro-
lina.. At 10: 11 at. il. ariny steanmer NeW Yorkl p)ase(l over into the
sound. At 10:30 a. m. the mail arrived from the North. General
Burnside onl board ,again ill th(3 . in.lie thought lie would be ready
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to move on Monday. The Patuxent passed over in the a. m. loaded
witlh troops; also several schooners for the army.

Saturday, F'ebrruary 1.-Rain all night and in the morning. Generals
Burnside and Rello Caine on board flag-steamer. At 4:30 P. Il. tile
army steamer Eastern -State was sent tW Wilillnilgton, N. C., in haste,
with orders from the flag-officer to the U. S. S. Ohippewa, blockadhig
off that port, to proceed at once off Nag's Head, opposite the northernt
end of Roanoke Island, to dislodge the enemy's troops said to be there,
and to prevent retreat northward by that way from Roanoke Island.
Schooners and troops, as usual, passed over the swash during th1e day,

Snday, Felbruary 2.-Day occupied by thle army in bringing vessels
over the swaash, in coaling, provisioning, reorganizing, etc. No move.
ient by the navy.

fonlday, February 3.-The weather was unfavorable for any general
movement. Niueteeh fugitive slaves-mell, women, and children-were
picked up, much exhausted, at 7 a. in. in a small boat by the Ceres and
brought on board at 10 a. in. They made their escape, from Middle-
towI, N. C. the previous night. Tlhey reporte(l that others were coin-
ing. General Burmisiidecame on board gt 10:30 a. in. Heprollounced
the army nearly ready to move. The following is a recapitulation of
the army steamers now in the sound: Picket, Pilot Boy, Vidette, PioNeer,
Cossack, Lancer, Ranger, Curlew, Eagle, Peabody, Unioni, Guide, Patuxeent,
Phenix, Eastern Queen, ChiasseWr, Newv Brulswick, Sentinel, New York,
Virginia, Spauldinig, an(L iu8811r. Besides these, there are betwveeu
20 and 30 schooners, sailing troop vessels, and other craft, including
4 small propeller tugs. The naval gunboats now in thle sound ate
as follows: Delawvare, Stars and Stripes, Louistana, letzel, Valley Cty0,
Underwariter, Commodore Perry, Conmodore Barney, Southfield, Hunch-
back, Morse, Lockwood, Oeres, Putnam, Seymour, lWhitehead, Brinkeri
Shaw8Ileean, sailing sloop Granite, and Philadelphia, the latter being
the flag-steamer of Flag-Officer Goldsborough. The naval division is
under Commander Rowan, whose flag-steamer is the Delaware. It is
divided into three coluns1, under the collitmland, respectively, of Lieu-
tenant Commanding Werden, of the Stars (nd Stripes, Lieutenlant
Commanding Murray, of the Louisiana, and Lieutenant Commllanding
Davenport, of the Hetzel. At 12: 15 General Williams camlIe on1 board,
and afterwards Generals Burnside, Parke, and Colonel hawkins. At
4:30 p. in. our inail for the North left thle flag-steamier to go in tlme
Suwlanee, steamer.

Tuesday, February 4.--The Philadelphia was at thle inlet coaling dur-
ing the greater part of the day. The St'uvanee, mlail steamer, lett for
the North at 1 1). in. The arrangements for departure were completed
by the army to-day, and at 5: 45 p). in. Generals Burnside an(l Reno
came on board flag-steamer to report tle falet.

lVednee8day, Februcarryy.-Clear and cool. At 6: 45 a. mn. aflg-steamer
got underway and l)roceeded to the frolnt of the lleet. At 7 : 15 a. ii.
the signal was made, "The fleet will prepare to get unlderway." At
7:30 a. in. the signal was made, "Get underway." Thle signal wN'as
repeated by divisions and columns, and At 8 a. mll. the umavy columnills
were formed and ulnderway, a half an hour afterwardis followed by thle
army vessels in three brigades. At 0:3() a. Ill. signal wasi made froim
the Del(iaare to tle three columnA, "(Forni linie ailbre'ast.'" Underwriter
and sloop Granite were sent ahead to Long Shoal l1oint to examine, anled
place buoy if necessary. At 9: )0 a. in. two schoonlerShove in siglit to
the westward. At 11:50 a. in. the army steamer P'icket overhauled us
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with General Burnside on board, who desired the flag-officer to heave
to and wait for the army steamer Spaulding, which, with the: tow of
two schooners, had beell detained for some reason. Signal accordingly
Was made to fleet, "Stop until further'orders." At 12 m. flag-steamer
1'hiladeljphia ran black to render assistance to aulding, but, finding
her underway, returned to the head of the fleet, again signlalizing, "iGo-
ahead slow." At 1:15 1). m. flag steamer regained osition in the van.
At 2:20 p. ni. we came up to the Underwriter andl Granite lying to,
near the buoy at the end of Long Shoal Point. Flag-steamer signal-
ized to navy and army vessels, "Keep to the starboard of the buoy,"
an4l laid to until it hald beem ascertained, by the novemnenlts of the
entire fleet, that the signal had been understood. Roanoke Island
hove in sight at 4:55 p. in. right ahead. At 5:20 p. m., oft' Stumpy
Point, 10 miles South of the island, the flag-steamer signalized to the
naval fleet, "Anchor il three columnss.' At 5:25 p. in. the :smoke of
two or three steamers was seen near:Roanoke Marshes. At 5:43 p. m.
thle flag-offlcer spoke the general oll board the army steamer Spaulding,
advisilig himi to cone to tnchor with allllis vessels for the night. Gen-
erals Bntrtiside anid Foster came oln board flag-steamer at 6 :30 1). m.
and slipped with the flag-officer. The Celoc Iwas sent to the mainland
with. Lieutenant Commanding Jeffers ill the evening to bring off a
Union resident, supposed to possess knowledge of the enemy's latest
movements. At 10:20 1)iii. Lieutenlant JeflersrBeturnled, bringing the
man with himl. Little inforimationt, however, from, himuin.

Thursday, Febriuary 6.-Willd N. E., cloudy, with rain. At 4: 30
a. lin. orders were given to hatve all thIe boats in thle squadron ready for
(isemnbarkilng trool)s. General Burnside was on hoard flag-steamer at
7 a. il. At 7: 25a. in. flag-officer shifted his flag froin thePhiladelphia
to the Southlicld, Acting Volunteer Lieutenanut Behnll commanding.
At 7:35 flag-steamer siginallized, "Prepare to get unlderway."1 At 7:45
a. m. signialized, "G(et underwvay.' Alt 8:30 a. m. the wbvole fleet, army
aind navy, were stealiiing ahead in columns anld brigades, the Oere8 andi
ult(nam rlulllnling ahead to recoinnioiter. At 9: 53 a. in. signal wasm ade

froml the Delaware to the na11val division), "tKeep ill closer order by clos-
ing toward the center." Lieultenant Commanding Murray led tlne left
column, Werden the rights and D)avenport the center. At 10:05 a. rb.
the, Delaware siginalized, "Prepare for a(timi.11 At 10:10 a. in. the
8outhIield, flag-steamer, signalized, " Kreep in closer order by closing
toward the leading Silil)." At 10 :15 a. in. the Ocres aid Putnam entered
the chanlnel of Roalnoke Marshes and l)assed through ilto Oroatan
Sound, without meeting with. any obstruction. At 10:25 a*in. heavy
fog with railn set in. At 10:35r a. im. the (Jeres and u1atham returnedl
and reporte(l that they ha1d inni up 3 or 4 miles above the marshes into
(Croatan Sound an(l lhatd seeni 15 steamers aild 10 tsailflig vessels of the
ellemyr at anchor ill a linie extenling from Weir's Poiit about a mile
southward lear thle islad. At 10:40 a. i., tile fog aild raill ilncreasilig,
the, South/leld-, lag- steamiier, siginalized, "'Anichlor il three columnsll1,"t and
the siglial was rel)eate(l to time army. At 2:40 p. ill. the: I)elarare
signalized, "The eneiy is lpproaching," referrilg to the gunboats we
coli(l see m11ovilng leyoud the 1nmar'nshes of Roanioke. Soutihielud signal-
ized, "Be o thealert."X D)uring the p. in. ive army vessels, which were
earned, discharged their trool)s int other vessels, iiSsteamed forward
into line with teio nlavy gilliboats, the army steamer lPicket, with Corn-
inanlerI lalzar(l ol boar(ld,](i(hin)g. Wilid shlifte( to soutlhwar( at l(Oon
with frequent rains and(1 lmist.
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Friday, February 7.-At7 a. m. the flag-steamer Soutthfieldsignalized
4"Let the men take their breakfast;" a heavy fog batik to the north-
ward drive over and dispersed by 9 a. in.; troopships steaming for-
ward a little into line and taking their towsr At 9:40 a.m. the army
steamerChasseur joined the other army gunboats. At 9:40 a.m. the
flag-steamer hoisted signal, "Prepare to get underway;" at 9:55' a.m.,
4Get underway;'' At 10:10 a.m. the Delaware signalized to her divi-
sion, "Iii twocolumns, keep in close order." At 10: 15 a.m. the flag-
steamer hoisted, "Our country expects every man to dohis duty." At
10:30 a. in. the enemydischargedd a heavy gull. At 10:25 the flag.
steamer signalize(l, "Steamers with 9-inch. gulns close up." At 10: 50
a. m.the Pul(tmn andLouisiana both got aground in passing through
the marshes into Croatan, but both were sooll got off. At10:55 a.m.
flag-steamer signalized, "Prepare for action." At11:20a.-m. theDela-
ware hoisted, "'Keep the lead going." During the great moveinentinto
the sound the Gleres and Underwrit r were sent ahead, the former to feel
the way an(d ascertain if therewere obstructions in the channel the

latter with orders to discover if there was a fortification on Sand Point.
At 11:25 a. in. the Underwriter fired the first shot into the point, with-
out drawing a reply, andhoisted accordingly,"'No battery on Sand
Point." At 11:50 a.mi. all thle gunboats were fairly in Croatan Sound,
the transports meanwhile crowding after, and the signal was made,
"Keep in close order." As we approached theenemy's boats appeared,

eighttin number, behind a barrier built of piles and sunken vessels, and
extendigfromn Redstone Point on the mainland eastward to within
half a mile of the island. The action became general about meridian,
our gunboats being engaged with the enemy's vessels, with a battry
of 9 gulls on Pork Point, abattery of 4 guns 2 miles above this pOint
and a battery of 8 gulls on Redstone Point on the mainland, thelast
two batteries, however, firingonly occasionally and with little effect.-
During the action most of our fire was directed against the Pork
Point battery,with reference to which the sjgnal was several times
made from the flag-steamer, "Close iii." Throughout the day it was
the effort of the enemy's vessels to draw our fire from this battery,
and by retreating when pursued, to get our vessels entangled among
the piles and sunken vessels of the barrier, where they would be
exposed not only to the fire of the three batteries ab6ve name(l, but
especially to that of a battery on Weir's Point mounting 12 gulls.
At 1:30 p.m. the barracks anld storehouses behind thel'ork Point
battery were set onl fire by our shells. At 2 p. m. General Burnside
ran alongside the flag-steamer to communicate concerning the land-
ing of troops, etc. At 2:15 1). m. the buildings of the fort seemed to be
on fire, in manlly places, burning furiously; the sigla.1llhalyards had been
shot away and1 the rebel flag floated from a staff temporar-ily raised on

the earthworks. At about this time the fire was hottest frolm tlue fleet,
and the fort responded stea(dily butwith considerable deliberation.

At

2: 30 P.mi. the Ifetzet signalized, "1 am struck below water." The flag-
steamer replied, "Haul off and repIair."' At 3 p. in. the lrlmy steamers
Patuxent and Uion, filled with troops left tile transports (which were
lying at anchor inl a body about 2 miles above the miarshes) and ap-
proached Ashby's harbor, a landing place 2 miles solith of Pork Point.
At 3:2 p. in. the armny steamer Pilot Boy followed, towing a large nulli-
ber of boats and,a pllontooI bridge, all loaded with troops. At 3: 55 11 .

the Ceres aInd afterward several other vessels signalized, "Aminunition,
nearly expended."' These vessels were directed to obtain a--supply of
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the articles wanted from the schooner Ho'ward and the steamer Phita-
deiphia. At 4 p. in. five out of the eight rebel steamers ran down
closer, in order to draw the fire of our gunboats, which were engaging
the Pork Poiit battery verywarmly. At 4:25 1) m. this batery ceased
to reply, and at 4::30 p. Ill. the five rebel steamers ;were driven back
behind Weir's Point, several of theem disabled. The first landing of
our troops at Ashlby's Harbor was effected under the fire of the Dela-
ware, and subsequently uinder that of the army steamer Pieket, At
1: 45 1). m. a large body, of the enemy, stationed to oppose the lalnding,
was dispersed by our shrapnel. The two lower batteries, after having
been silent for about three-quarters of all hour, opened again at about
5 p. m. At the same time several small steamers of the enemy appeared
to be landing troops at Weir's Point :by iiieans of flatboats. At 5: 10)
p. m. the flag-steanier signalized, "Shots are falling short," alid at
about the same time the enemy's gunboats ran down toward us, but
were driven back before5:45 p. n, alnd. ait 6 p. iu._signal was hoisted
from flag-steamer, "Cease firing." In the evening, at 9:30, General
Burnside went on board flag-steamer and reported that 6,000 meti had
landed, and that through the night he would land his men at the rate
of 1,000 anr hour. Il the evening six naval launches under the com-
mand of Midshipimnan Porter, landed their howitzers and reported to
the general for orders.
Saturday, February 8.-At 9 a. nm. most of our gunboats got under-

way, and at the same time the battery at Pork Point opelied fire once
more on1 the-m., At 9:10 a. in. our vessels engaged the enemy and
threw shell with great Irecision inito the battery, which replied lan-
guidly and filially not at all; at 9: 35 a. m1u. the flag-steamer signalized,
"(Cease firing", it being feared that our own troops were Iin the rear of
the fort, as throughout the morning firing had been. heard in the
interior of the island. Early in the morning a rebel tugboat appeared
at the northward, towing five schooners? followed bly a larger steamer
towing a tlatboat, all apparently filled with troops and cowling from the
direction of Elizabeth City. They landed at Weir's Point at about
9:15 a. in., reenforcing the enemlly by about a thousand men. At 9:45
a. m. the flag-steamer hoisted a general recall, as the Commodore Perry,
Valley City, and several other gunboats were apl)roachiig very near
the Pork Point battery. At 11 a. ni. a signal of general attack was
made on board flag-steamer, but iminediately revoked. At about
meridian the Valley City and Louisiana fired several shots at the fort,
eliciting no response. The fort was silenced and abandoned. At
12:45 a fog came up and all fring ceased among the vessels. The
rebel steamers did not appear to-day, with the exceptions of one, the
Curlew, whicl, disabled by our shot, had been ruln ashore ilear the
Redstone Point battery the l)revious night. At 1 1p. ini. the Unider-
weriter, Vallley C7ity, Seymiour, Lockwood, lV1hitehead,( Ceres, Put ami, and
Brinker, having been placed under the command of Lieutenant Com-
mandling Jeffers, Iroceeded toward the barrier to break or find a way
through it. At 1: 15 p. m. the Delawvare, whichi hald been lying near
the landing at Ashby's Harbor to protect it, got ulnderway and
approached the flag-steamer. Occasional firing heard inland. At 4
p. m. we could see the Cere8 on the other side of the barrier. At 4:45
p. in. the Pork Point battery was occupied by our troops amid the
Anierican flag hoisted there. The flag-steamer made [signalJ "The
fort is ourm." At p-. mi. the fort on Redstone Point was abandoned
by the enemy and its buildings set on fire by them; at the same
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moment Lieutenant Jeffers's flotilla appeared, following; the Ceres
through the barrier into Albemarle Sound. At. 5:15 P. in the enemy)s
disabled steamer Curlew was set on fire and her magazine exploded.
At 5:25 1). i. the flag-steanier signalized 6"Victory," amidst the cheers
of the squadron. At 6 p. mn. thee flag-officer shifted bis flag back to tile
Philadelphia. At 7:15 1p. Ill. Generals' BurnsidW (lal Foster came on
board and reported the capture of loanoke I'shaid With between 30
and 40 pieces of artillery -and about 3,000 prisoners oi war.

A1fvufaly, .February 9.-At about 9 a. m . a, schooiei' appeared running,
down to the Ceres, which was lying beyond the barrier. At 10(: 30 a. Inl.
the schooner's captain Nvas brought on board the flag-steamer a captiVe.
His vessel was a coal schooner of the elleiny,wliic mllistook our gunbijoats
for those of thle rebels. At 2: 50 p. in. the flalg of the Redstone Point
battery was brought onl board flag-steamer by an officer ot the Commol(-
dore Perry. In the m1orn7ing a deserter from the rebel steamer 1Puanny
was brought oli board. le male his, escaple the previous might in a
small boat from ElizYabeth City and gave valuable information. At 3
p. in. CommalnderRowval. leftfor Elizabeth Citywith theDelauware, Under-
writer, Vralley City, Louisitaa, Hetzel, Lockwood, Seqylour, Morse, Sh/(Io-
sheen, Brinker, Perry, Ceres, and W1rhitehlead, to destroy the enemy's
gunboats and break up canal communications between the North and
Albemarle Sound.
Monday, February 10.-Between 9 and 10 a. m.n firing was heard in the

direction of Eflizabeth City. At 1: 45 p. in. General Burnside (c'ainle onl
board. At 2: 25 p. in. the Soutkfeld made signal, "I see the smoke
of a steamer N. W.r") Onl examination smoke, as of vessels or houses
on fire, could be seen in the direction of Elizabeth City. In. tbhe p. in.
an armyexpedition was dispatched to Nag's Head. At 10: 07 p.1i.
our private light signal was buried ill the Inorthlwest direction, indi-
cating the return of one of our vessels from Elizabeth City. At 10: 40
1). M. the Ceres came alongside flag-steamer and announced the complete
success of the expedition, the enlemy's steamers Sea Bird, 1Fanny, Forrest,
and AcconMc being either sunk by collision or burned by the enemy,
the times of the eng'lggement 'alnd burning coinciding with our obser-
vations of the morning. - The enemy's steamer 3llis was capturedl;
and it was thought that the enelmly's steamers Beaufort anld Raleigh,
both having received shots, had. mnade their escape up the canal, which
bad been obstructed by the enlemy by the destruction of a lock about
30 miles above Elizabeth City. Our forces took possession of and
destroyed a fort mounting 4 guIns aInd a schooner mounting 1 gul,
which had been used in the effort to oppose the advance on. the enemy's
vessels. Wa lost two or tree killed an(l about a doyen wounded. The
euemy's loss in killed, wounded, and prisoners was large. The news
was communicated to Genleral Burnside at once.

Tuesday, February 11.-General Burnside went on board flag-steamer
at 4:30 a.: i. with his dispatches to Gemieral McClelhian and again at
9 a. in. vith Mr. L'Aimy, who was to carry his (disl)atclles. At 11. a. Ill.
this gentleman, together with Alr. Vani Brunt, secretary to the flag-
officer and bearer of his dispatches to thle Navy D)epartment, went on
board Stars and Stripes, which at 11: 30- a. in got underway, bound for
Old&Point Comfort via Hatteras lnlet.
(Rough mIotes taken in the absence of Mr. Van Brunt.)
TWe8day, February 11.-Steamer MAorse and captured steamer Ellis

arrived from Elizabeth City with 40 prisoners. Sout/ifteld went over
to Fort Forrest onl Rtedstonle Point anld compl)leted destructionn and
took possession of ordnance. In the evening a flag of truce came to
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General Burnside from General Wise to obtain the body of his son,
killed ill te-0elngagenent of thle 8th instant. In returning, generall
Burnsidle proposed all exchange of l)risoners.

Wlednesday, Feb)ruary 12.-The Ceres returned for repairs from Eliza-
betlLh City, to which hlle hlad been again (lispatelled the previous day.
Twenty conitraballds came in. Thle M1orse went back to Elizabeth City
with thle 40 prisoners, released-froln parole, onl board.

Thursday, Februtary 13.-Flag-officer an(1 staf' on slhore.
Saturday, February 15.-Mail arrived in4 thle illorling from the 1North.

Steamer UnderWriter arrived from EIlizabethl C(ity. InI the afternoon
steamers Delaw6are al(i Shawrsheen arrived. and reported tie results of
anll expe(litionl to Northi River and the obstruction by the en(eml1y of the
Albemirlean64id Chlesapeake CanAl.
Sunday, February 16.-Valley City arrived inf the evening from Albe-

mnarle Soun6d.,
jllonid(tyl, February 17.-LieuitenalnttFranllklrin detached froill the llet-

zel andllahlced'inll ecolllmalld of the .Bllis.
Tuesday, Febriuary 18.-1elalare, Hunlichback, M1orse, PIerry, and

Barney, under Ille comnunand(of Commnand(ier R1owanl, with lhawkins
Zonaves, left for thle Clhowan River and Wintol.

Ws6ednesdI, February 19 .-Armny steamer Union, with two Iauinches
and a batta~lioi of soldiers, all under comlmalld ot' Lieuitenant Cor-

uan.lding Jeffers, left for Currituck. Sound to reconnoiter and destroy
satlt works. Army steamer Baltimore, with coal schooner in tow,
arrived.

Thursday, Febrular 20.-Brinker arrived from Hatteras Inilet. Army
stheater SpaulOdilig and the other army steamers left for Elizabeth City
with prisoners to be released. Tle expedition of Lieutenant Command-
in g Jeffers returned fromn Currituck Soninnd.
Friday, February 21.- ockwood arrived. Army Steamer Baltinore

left for thle North with meail. Louisiana arrive(l from Edemiton. Dela-
W1e0 (litto.

Satur(lay, February 22.-Pultnam left at daybreak for Hatteras Inlet.
Sunday, Februtary 23.-Ceres left at daybreak for Hatteras Inlet.

Southf/dleand Eltlis left for Elizabeth: City. Army steamer $9paulding
left in time afternoon for Old Point Comfort, via Hatteras Inlet.

Mllon day, Febraryl 24.-Stars alnd Stripes, at 8:30 a. m., arrived from
the North. Ill her company arrived thle Shawv8heeni, fromt the inlet, With
a convoy of two arlmy stealmers alnd six 86chooners. Mr. Van Brunt,
secretary to flag-officer, brolghlt onl board dispatches from Washington
for flag-officer and Genieral Buirliside.

(Rolugllh notes resulted by Mr. Van B)runt,)
Monday, -Febirueary,'.21.-Shlia'shcee, sent up to Elizabeth City. E1l11is

retUrne(l from ditto.
Tuesday, Februtary 25.-Piutnam and Ceres returned from lIatteras

In let.
11ednesday, February: 26.-Schoonier Charles S. aarstairs chartered

for ordnanince store vessel, and Acting Master [Franicis S. J Wells placed
in charge of or(lnafiwe, his stealer, the Seymnoura, having runll ol all
anchor at Ilmltteras Inlet oln the 20th imistant anld Sunk, a total loss, her
machlihnery, ordniance, etc., beilng saved. (Aeneral Burnside caine on
board flag-steamer in the afternoon.

T/hrsday, Februtary 27.-Ait 11:05 a. Inl. sigllalized-to Stars and Stripes
amm(l to .holisista to get oln board l)rovisiomls for sixty days. Mail
arrived from the North.
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Friday, February 28.-In the morning the Star8 and Stripes and Val:
ley City left to cruise and blockade at the solutherln end of Palmlico
Sound. At 2 p. m. the Loui8iana left, for Albemarle Sound aind Eliza-
beth City. At 2:45 1). m. flag-stea-mer signalized to Delaware, askilig
if she was' ready for sea. Delaware answered, "Yes; shall I get under-
way P1' Reply,7 " No."

satin'day, March 1.-At 2 p). m. the Commodore Balrn2ey left to report
to Lieutenant Conlmnanding Werdeii in Pamllico Sound, off Neive Rivelr.
At 4:50 p. m. Generals Buriiside and Foster canie on bola*rd flag-
steamer.

Sunday, March -.-At 7 :45 a. mn. army steainer Oktancellor lqivingqston
arrived with schooner in tow. -At 9:45 a. im. Delaware signalized, 'I
an readly for sea." Shebwent southw^ard ini tlhe orninig. At 129:15 the
army steamer Alice Price came alolngsidetlag-steamer with the generals
on board. Captains Case and Rowan got oln board and the steialner
proceeded to Oregon Inlet to sound and examine there. In the ml1ornl-
ing early the Pvtblaml went down to the ildet with carl)entelrs to wvreck
the Seymour, etc. At midnlight, the Alice Price returne(l, the suirveying
party having beell unsuccessful.
Monday, March 3.-General Foster, who spent the night onr board,

went on shore at 10:30 a. in. with flag-officer. At 12: 15 the Delaware
hove in sight, returning from Hatteras Inlet. She made signal, "I
carry the mail." At 1: 45 p. in. the Perry and Eillis left for Elizabeth
City. At 1: 45 p. M. the Lockwood also left for Elizabeth City. At
5: 1 p. in. the flag-o-*fficer and Captain Case returned Onl board flagship.

Tuesday, March 4.-At 12: 50 the Delaware left for Hatteras. At
2:15 p.m. the flagship made signal, "Anr opportunity offers to send
letters home to-morrow morningg"

WIednesday, March ~5.-At 10: 10 a. RI. flagship made signal, "Sctlid
letters oln board." The army steamer Picket cane in) from Painlico
in the morning. The Lockwood came dlowu from Albemarle Sound at
6 p. m.

Thursday, March, 6.-At 4: 30 p. in. the army steamer Picket went up
into Albemarle. At noon. the steamier Perry left for the North mxflha
mail. Brinker went down into Pamlico Sound.

Friday, MJlfarch 7.-At 5: 25 p. in. the Delaware came ill from Panilico
Sound With two schooners ill tow, prizes taken near the mouth of the
Pamlico River.

Saturday, March 8.-At 10 a.im. the Locklwood left for Elizabeth
City. At 11: 35 a. inl. the Soltthfield came ill from Elizabeth City. At
1:30 1). M. the Delaware left to go down into Pamlico Sonilld. At 11
a. in. General Foster,: with -a brigade of troops onl the army steamers
Pilot Boy, Picket, Alice Price, aiid Irf/i)iia left for Columlibia, oln the
Scuppernlolng River, to reeonn1oiter, give assistance to Union inlhalbit-
ants, etc. At noon thel Whitchead xvent north to. Albellnarle So1un1d.
At 5: 20 1p. in. the Oon0modore Barney made her number, (coming up from
Pamlico Sounld, followed by the Puttamll.

Sunday, March 9.-The Shawaseen arrive(l from North R1iver, All)e
marle Sound, early in the morning. At 12 the Oere8 returned froi
Pamlico Sould. At 5:15.l) i. the Louisi(aarieturlne(l frolmI Albemarle
Sound, with Coammander Case on board, reporting very heavy firing and
an expllosion in the direction of Hamip)ton Roads onl the afternoon and
night of March 8. (Tmeo same indimtinctly heard at Roanoke Island.)
In the afternoon General Foster returned from Columbia with his
brigade. Tire Ceres and Plktnnam went down into Plamlico Sound in
the a. ler
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Monday, March 10.-At 10:'30 a. In. the mail arrived from the North.
The embarkation of troops for a movement against New Berne was
completed in the morning. The Shawtsheciwent up to Albemiarle Sound
ill the morning. At about noon the Underiwriter, S&ntthfield, Hetzel,
Commodore Barney, and -Hunchback went down into Pamlico Sound as
an advance guard of gunboats. At 4 P. m. the aeres arrived from
Palnlfico Sound. At 5:45 thle Louisiana came from Pamlico Sound.
At 7:30 the Delaware cameIup from Pamlico Sound.

Tle8duy, MUach 11.-At daylight the flag-steamer Philadelphia got
underway, and at 8 a. m. paksedl through the marshes into Pamlico
Sound, followed by the Delaware anid Morse. The Comnivodore Perry
arrived from Albemarle Sound at daybreak and joined thle pIarty moving
southward. The fleet of General Burnsidc also got underway and fol-
lowed the fla-g-steamer. At 8: 30 a. in. the Delaware wvas sent ahead to
Hatt'eras Inlet to bring two coal vessels over the bar and tow them to
the Illouith of thle Neuse River. At about 1 P. ill. the Stars and Stripes
hove in sight, making for the flag-steamler. At 1: 20 p. in. Lieutenant.
Commander Werden came onl board from the Stars and Stripes with
dispatches and orders for the flag-officer to proceed immediately to
Hifampton lRoads, in consequence of an action between the Merrimack
anid the other vessels of the enemy and the M3innesota, Oongress,.Curber-
land, Monitor, etc., oln the 8th and 9th of March, coiincidilg iu time with
ouli observations on those days. The flag-officer, Commiander Case,
Lieutenant Commanding Jeffers, atnd Mr. Van Brunt, secretary, left
Hatteras inlet for Hampton Roads in the p. m.

Letter of congratulation and commendation from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Offlicr
Goldeborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blookading Squadron,

NAVY I)EPARTN1TENTJ', February 14, 1862.
SIi: Your (dispatches of the 9th anid 10th instant, by the hands of

youir l)rivate secretary, coimnunicating the great success that has thus
f.uar attended thle expedition into thewaters of North Carolina, we-re
received this morning, and I hasten, in- the iamme of the Ptresident, to
thank you for thle service you and the brave mluen connected with you
lhave rendered the coun')try. These successful achievenie'lits of our navy
and armiy in North Carolina come to swell the current of cheering
tidings that reach uls from the West, where the gallant Foote, with his
flotilla, has cool)erate(l with thle arnty ill a successful dellmonstratioln
agalinlst thle rebel forces inl Tennlessee,. OOur brave(andil)patriotic men Oil
the coast an(l ill the interior are earning a, debt of lasting gratitulde
from this country. Thle leairts aad(lb(,estwishes of tlhe na,-tion have beein
with you through tile loig trials you lhave endured, aiid i1ost sincerely
(10 we rejoice with you onl the success which you have3 obtailled.

ill congratulating you an1d tle officers and mtren of your command the
J)epartmnwit would also extend congratulations to General i3urnside
andL tle Ariny.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIiDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer 1L. M. GOLDSBOROUG1l,
(Conimiandl(y1m NAorth, Atlantic Blockading SqU(d((ron.

N W l1tV0L (1-38
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Letter of congratulation from the Aeistant Seoretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Golds.
borough, U. S. Navy, commanding North Atlant'c Blockading Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, [February 15, 1862.]
DEARi COMMODORE: Glory again to our arms through your skillaild

judgmenti. Froml every quarter comes victory complete atnd overwhlelill-
ing. Price is utterly routed ill Missouri. I would write in full, but the
world is oil top of us to-day.
Remember ine most kindly to your brave officers. Your nalme goes

up to-clay to fix you onl the active list.
Yours,

G. V. Fox.
[Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDS1o0Rou0I11

()'onnnandilg North Atlantic Blockading Sqziadron-.]

Report of Flag-Officer. Lynch, C. S. Navy, commanding naval defenses of North Carolina and
Virginia.

PETERSBURG, VA., lFebruary 18, 1862.
SiR: I have the hollor to report that the elneimy on the 7th instalnt,

at 10: 30 a. ill., Made all attack upon the squadron under mly commialld(
and the battery at Pork Point, Roanoke Island. His force consisted of
from 8() to 100 ail, of which 22 heavy steamers and 1 tug constituted
the attacking force. This last division was again subdivided1, onle por-
tion assailing us and the other the battery; but whenever we apl)roachle(l
too near, the fire of the wliole, except two or three close inislhore, woul(l
be concentrated upon us. As his force was overwhtelhinig, WeI Coin-
mnence( tile(action at long range, but as our shells fell sllort, whilst dis
burst over and around us, we were eventually Compelhle(l to lessen the
distance.

The3 tight lasted continuously ultil p. h.,vlieim the enemy withdrew
for the night. The soldiers in tle batteryy sustainiedl their )ositionl und(ler
a terrific fire with a gallantry which wyon our warmest admiration. At
times the entire battery would be enveloped ill the said and dust
thrown ulp by shot ,and shell, and; yet the- casualties were, only 1 1manl1l
killed aid 3 wounded. The earthwork, however, was very mnui cut
up, but doubtless re)aired during time night. I deem it l)rol)er to say
tihus nmuch of the battery, because, in all probability, tlis comIllmtillctal-
tionl will reach you, before intelligence is received from the appropriate
official source.

Repeate(lhy ill the course of the day I feared that our little squadron
*of seven vessels would be utterly demiolishled, but a merciful L'rovi(dence
preserved us. Master (Jommanlding Hole, of the 1Forrest, received a
wollud iln thle head which was at first prontoulneed serious, if not mortall,
but I trust that this promising young offlicer,0who so bravely foughWlt
his ship), will 'be, spared to tle service. Midlshiplnillul 0anllin, acting ls
executive, officer of the, fflli8, had his left armn shot off, and the. right
armll of Seamialln E'ly, of the Curlew, was fractured. These, with three
others slightly woulided, constituted the suln of' our personal casualtifes.
Our physical ones were serious. About 2 : 30 p. inl. A heavy shell per'-
forated the deck of the Curlewa, p)assed through the magazinle, and(l,
driving out onle of the iron Iplates of which lherbottolm collsists, calused
her to fill so rapidly as to imiake it necessary to runli toward the shore,
near which s^he Sulk. About the same time the Porrest was disabled
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by the displacement of her propeller. We received other ifljuries frolml
shot andL shell (one of the latter passing through the flagship, but above
the Alater linee, but none of a serious character.
With the exception of the vessels niamed, we could have been pre-

pared for action the enssuing day, if wve onfly had ammulition ; but I had
uot one charge of powder mior a loaded shell remaining, anid few of the
other vesselsXwere better of1. Iln commol prilulee, Is.should, l)erlhaps
hauve reserved somne for contingencies, but the battery was so sorely
pressed that I felt bound to ainoy its assallaits as illuch as possible.
I)uring the latter part of the engagement, whei our ammunllitioll was
early exhausted, I sent to the tipper battery for a supply, but ten
chlarges were all thtat could be spared.
While recovering the rifled guiln aid other articles of value, from the

wreck of the Curlew, I Sent Lietitenlllint Colmmlialidin)g P'arker with the
B3'eaufort to the upper battery with a, note for the comlianldilng o0icer
on the island, informing hiln of our shortness of ammuidtioln atnid of my
intention to proceed to Elizabeth City, 35 miles distant, for a supply,
md(1 return immediately.

I felt sure that .,Pork Point battery coulld& 1old out, and earnestly
hoped that, profitihig by the mistalke at Hatteras, tile enemy, who had
htiid6d olln a poilit of marsh, would be attacked alnd defeated durinigthe
Ilighlit. Withl this convictioll anld inl this hope, with ilt Forrest in tow,
I p)oceed1ed with my little squa(lroII to Elizabetl) City for amlnmulnition,
but fitndilg only a small (1antity there, dispatched Commander Hun-
tel' express to Nolifolk for it.
There were reasons for retiring on-Norfolk, had I known that very

little aminiunition could be procuired at Elizabeth City. But evemi had
I known it, thle desertion of that towil, sitilated near the headif of the
DisIal. Swamp Canal, woul(l lhaIve beeni unseellmly anil (liscouraging,
mimore particularly as I had urged the ihilllabitaoits to (dfefllw it to the
last extremiity.

Int tile conflict of thle 7tih instant Cominander Hunter, Lieutenants
(Cominaidimig Cooke, Plarker, and Alextanider, aid Masters Command-
fing MAscCarrick, Tayloe, Hoole, and Harris bravely sustained the cre(iit
of tle service, aiid the other officers anlfd milost or the crewsof the ves-
sels were scarce less zealous thila their commanders. To (ommilander
Hunter an'd LUieutenants Cominiantdinig Cooke and Parker I amhi particu-
hirly indebted.
Lieutenmilit'Comimanding~Simms was absent on detacheed service, aid

olily returned at the close of the conflict, but exhibited siuch an1 ealger-
leess to p)alticipa'to as to give ,assurance that if gratified lie would hlave
uphold his hiigh rel)ptatioml.
Having procure(d fuel and amminuilition sufflicienut for; two steamers, I

left ElizNbethi C(ity in time Sea Bird, with the AppomattoX ill copny,
on the 9th instant for Roanoke Islanld With the ppurpose of rendering
Whit assistance we could. At the miouth of the river wve netba boat,
fromli which we learned that our forces oln the i-slan1d had catpitulated.
We thlexi continued onl inI the lope of rescuing the Men stationled at the
Croatan floating battery, but were forced to retire upoll the appleIaralnce
of a division of the ellemy fleet,Is steering toward the river.
IJmmediately upon OUr return I sent ain express tO GIeeral Hiennxifg-

sen and distributed the ammunition bet-weeni th1e :Se(1Bird, -Ellis, APpo.
ma tto$, BeauJfortjJF'anny, and tle schooner Blalck I11'arrior-, the gunboats
forming in linle of battle abreast across th e river, a little, above thie fort,
and the schooner moored p)alrallel withi a i(d close to the eastern shore,
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opposite to Cobb's Point battery, the latter consisting of four smooth-
bored 32-pounaders. The Cnlrlet', our largest steamer, had been sunk
during the elgagemcllset ofi' Roaioke sland;Athe Forrest was on the
ways ill Elizabeth Cify, In(lergoing rel)ail's, andl the Raleigh I had the
day before senit 11) the calall to expedite forwarding anmmiuntition fromn
Norfolk. Shortly after daylight onl the 10th the enemly appeared ill
sight, and. it i'as rel)orted by tio, lookout that le was landing troops
below. 1 illillmediately welnt to the battery to arrange fori its defense,
and found it ill)gailisolle(d ill charge of a eivilicln aDdl sevenl militia.
menl. As the battery was outr principal relianlle, andl the eniemlly mlust
pass it before realching the gunboats, I determined to defend it in per.
soln)-,and sent for Lieluteinantt Comn)anding Parker, of the Beatwfort, to
bring oil shore his animumn111itioln, otlheers, am(l crew, leaving onlystifi-
dient of the latter to take that vessel up to the (lilal. We at first
nianlned thlrce of the gulls with the aidl of the militiamen, but they
speedily deserted, and we fought with only two 32-pounders.
The enelmy advanced very boldly In(l, contrally to mlly expectatioll

instead of taking position as he dlid at Roanloke island for the )urpl)oe
of shelling out the~battery, lie conitinte(l tI l)ess onl; ill one hour and
five lliluts succeeded in passing it, and, with full complements of men,
closed upon our haltf-nianned gunboats.
The co-nnanders of the latter werea instructed, when their ammunition

failed, to esc-ape w1ith their vessels if they colil; i'f not, to run into shoal
water, destroy the signal books, set fire to the vessels and save their
cr~v s.
The Ap~pomiattox succeeded-in makiiig her eseal)e; the3 SAe, Bird Was

sunk ill the action; the Eis was overpl)owerCe(l a 1( cap)tUred, ,and thme
Feanty ran aground and set onl lire by leer comanilllder, who brought
her crew safely ashore.
By the Capture or destruction of the gunboats the enlemly gained

positions to elnfilade time battery (tihe guns of Which couI(l no 10loger be
brought to bear), bringing the miagazilleX ill their line of' lire, and as
further resistance would have, availed nothing, the town being at their
mercy, the gulls of the battery were carefully- spiked anld the officers
and nion deliberately withd(lra5'wn.
The Forrest, ill obedience to my orders, was burned by her officers

before leaving Elizabeth City; the E.1l9lis was captured-; the lBckalJo1t,
Raleigh, andl Appomatiox escap)ed; tIme Fanny was set ol fire and blew
up; amid the flagship was sunk, so that of otir little squadron of gul-
boats, the 1Ellis (niext to the Forrest the most indifferelit one) alone fell
into the hands of the, elleimy. Of cas-lialties, I regret to say that Actinig:
Mi(lshiptnan Jackson ald 1 sealUanil of tire Ellis, and Sealmien Balhllnce
and Bragg of the Seat Bird, were killed, andI seaman of the Ellis and
Third Assistant Engineer Ilenldersoin an(l 4 seanlen of the Sea BirM
were wounded.

Time officers exhibited great gallalntry, l)ft werei not universally sus-
taine(l by their huemi, for sonie, of them, being rawy reertlits, shrunk froi
a handi1-to-halln ecouilter with a, g eatly sil)erior- force. Until better
informed I calln ot- pai-ticlularize the conduct of the officers afloat, but
will (0 them fill jillstice ill a futuilre (0onlililllicatioIl.
Lieutenant Collitnnanldinlg Parkem', Actilng Master Johlnson, anld Acting

Mldslidshipell Gardner and Mcallory)were with ule il the battery, and by
cool in~Itre )i(hity isustaietIle confidence.1 placed ill theim. To Lieuten-
anlt Conllninlding Parker I [ni . l)ecioally ilndebted, as well for his. bralve
deportment ill battle aIs for the jUdicious manner lie conducted upward
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of 50 offlecers and nien from RElizabethl City to Norfolk. Mr. Hinrick,
thle civilian whomi We folulid in charge of thle. battery, stood by us to the
last, and deserves to be gratefully remembered.

I have the honor to. be,
Wair. F1. TIYNCJII

Flag. Offeer, Conidg. Araval Defenses of ATorth Carolinam, and Virginia.
Holl. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Na(Vy, Richmond.

Report of Lieutenant Cooke, C. S. Navy, commanding 0. S. S. Ellis.

WAR1\ENTON, N. (0., April 16, 1862.
SiR: IIn consequence of being wounded ill mly right arm, anl ableo:

to write, I have until now deterred making out to you. my official report
of the enigageincits, of the 8tI [7thl andl 11th [10th] of February:
That of the 8ti [7tl ],a't loanloke Islad,(l commlxelncedl aboit 1O: 30 . -m.,

at long range. At 2 p). il., finding all of my ammunition expended, I
obtained your permission to l)e supl))ied frolim thie Forrest. As I procured
taiat, she had dropped out of the enemny~s range in. a cril)pled condition.
Iverysooll expended all that she had, an(l soon after tile Curlew becoming
disabled and iln sinking condition, I lasIgain suplplie(d troii her, and
renewed the attack, At about 4: 30 p. ni., as ve, were retiring romi the
eiigagemnent, the firing having generally ceased, AMidshlipmnan Camm, the
second in command, had hiis left arm taken off just below thle shoulder
by a Pallrott shell. He lihd fired lhifs eighity-fourtlh round when wounded,
and I ca nnot speak too highly of this efficient and meritorious officer,
who had bravely performed his duty throughout tile action. I thilel,
by your order, went to the assistance of thlie Clrlelw to lremove ordnance
and ordnalice stores, etc., to the schooner BlackIV(t7l rior, for the pur-
pose of f`dling back to Elizabeth City, where we arrived on Satir(ldaymlornling, and~lv~ere we were attacked on Monday, the 111th [l(thl, by
the Federal gunboats by.nil overwhelinin1g and overpowering force. In.
consequence of the width of the river, tile elnemy were enabled to urn
down. upon 118 with his entire force, numberilIg, I think, 14 guliboats,
and any one of which was superior to ours, and of a lheavier metal.
Being surrounded' and boarded l)y two of the enemy's vessels, and
leaving made every impossible effort to resistance, anld seeing that further
resistance was useless, 1 gave the order to blow the vessel up, which
was prevented by one of my negro coal beavers discovering it and
betraying it to tile enemy. I also gave the order for the meni to save
themselves, it' possible, we being very Inear the shore, on1e of the gtin1)s
crew being killed and several wounded. Thle rest left the vessel, afl,
il endeavoring to Make their way to the shore, Midbshipmanl Jackson,the secoiol ill collninand (who caine ol board ill thle place of Mr.(Jaiin)
was wounded, and dlied- ill twenty hours oln board one of tile Federal
vessels. Several of the mneim were also wounded il the water, one, I
believe, mortally, Willialml walkerr, ordinary sealilman.
Midshipman 3Jackson was a, meritorious and promising oflficer, land

the country has sustained] a, loss ill li (leathi.
I lnust here speak of the efficient services of Mr. Knight (rated as

fireman, but performing the duties of boatswain, gunIner, and watch
officer); Mr. Mayo, the pilot; also Ar. Bagley, the clerk, and the crew,
all of whom performed their respective dutiess 'with 1)romI)tness and
efficiency.
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After the surrender, I am sorry to say that the two negro coal henv.
era and the steward, as also one or two of the mnen, from tile Se&a Jhr
deserted to the elemy, whele calle(d upon inimy pmreseiice to take, their
parole.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. (COOx,

Liettenantt, Comnmanding Elli.N.
Flag-Officer W. F. LYNtIEH

Commanding Virginia and North Carolina Naval *)efen8es.

Testimony of Lieutenant Loyall, C. 8. Navy, before the special committee of the Confederate
Congress appointed to enquire into the causes and circumstances of the capitulation of Roanoke
Island.

TnURSDAY, March 13, 186ZS.
Tue committee mnet L)ulrslualnt to adjournment. l'resent the same,

members as on yesterday.
Lieutenant BENJAMIN P. LOYALL, (,. S. Navy, another witness, hav.

ing beeca duly sworn, was examined andI testified as follows:
First question. What connection, if any, hadl you, with the prepara-

tioi for, or thle conductof, tlle (lefeise of itoatuoke IYslanIdt State, frolh
the beginninbifg, all you may know ini relation to those preparation's or thait
defense, giving all the facts tendling in your ol)inioll to throw light
upon. the causes of the disasterr which befell our armses at that place oil
or about the 8th of February last.

Answer. On the 9th of January, 1862, I received orders from IMajor-Genenld
lIn1ger, under whose comnniand the island had then recently been placed, to proceed
in company with Captain .Johin S. Taylor, Provisional C. S. Arimy, and report to tile
senior officer at Roanoke Islanld for duty in thle batteries there. We reported to
Colonel Sh-aw on the 11th Janitary, and he at once is8ie(d orders offering us every
facility for the discharge of our duties. Captaiu Taylor at once (Iecidle(l that I
3houildl take charge of thle instruction mind drill of the troops at the heavy artillery
in Forts Blartow and Blanchard. Major -1111, of C. S. Provisional Ariny, was in coni-
mand of Fort Bartow. Captain Taylor reserved the instruction and drill at Forts
Hnger and Forrest.

1. Fort Bartow is the southernmost of the defenses on. the west -sidle of the island.
It was a sand fort, well covered with turf, having 6 long 32-ponider gulls inl
embrasnre, and when I got there had 1 guln, a rifled 32-poln dr,'ill barbette on the
left. At that tihe the fortification ol its left flank did not extend to the swampp,
which passedl some 40 fret in its rear, and was therefore exposed to be enfiladed
from the beach below, to remedy which, as Wa apparent ft^ every one, it was nece8-
sary to extend the parapet so At to meet the swamp. TI' ; was done, and 2 addi-
tional 32-pouinders were placed upon the extension in barbette, We alsio found it
necessary to reconstruct the magazine at,Fort Bartow to avoid leakage.

2. Next ill order, on the same side and about 21 miles from Bartow, is Fort
Blanchard, a Semicircular Sand fort, turfed, nl(l inounting 4 32-pouinders in barrette.
This was an excellent little fort and was not altered by us.

3. Next on the sanmle side, and about 1,200 yards from B3lanchard, iR Fort Huger.
This is a tlurfed sand fort, running along the line of the beach and closed in the
rear by a low breastwork, with at banqiuette for infantry. It contained 8 32-pouinder
g is18 in embratkure, 2 rifle 32-pounders In barbette on the left, and 2 smooth
32- iounders in barbette on the right.

l'hese were the only fortifications that I visited while on the island, until after
the action, when I saw the redoubt at which thtefight of the 8th took pace. While
I was oin the island, and until within two weeks before- the attack, there was not
more than 18 rounds of powder to a gn In any of the forts.;

In addition to thee defenses on tile shore and on the island, there had, wheln I
got there, been commenced, about the 7th of January, a l)arrier of piles extending
from theileast 1i(1 of lFllker's8Shoal towar4/the island. This work wonton, hlttvery
slowly, all their time I was there. Its olbject was to compel vessels passing ork thio
weSt side of the Island to approach w]thidi reach of the shore batteries, Up to-tie
time of the attack, there wa;s a space of about 1,700 yards still 'left open opposite
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Fort Bartow. A short timo before the attack they be an to sink vessels and to
(Irivo piles on the west: side of Fulker's Sh(ial, with a viow to obstruct a channel
-)ctween that shoal and the mnainland-abolit the 1st of February,
I understood this work was under charge of Lieutenant Seldlon, who had voery

insufficilent means at his colilmanld to carry on tho work, and I believe both the poaf-
tion and the plan of thle work were in opposition to his views. le wished to place
tle obstruction, at stich a point higher up as to bring the enemy inder fire of the
forts above as Well as of Fort Bartow, and to iimake it strouigtir by increasing the
uniniber of piles andl playingthilli nearer together. I know that Lieutenant Solden
was acting under orders fromi General Wise.

'i'le gums and equipments were all of good quality and In good con(litioiu, and
before the attack the animuition was increased fromt. Norfolk to 28 roun(ls for each
guniI meaur of pov(ler; tbero were large quantities of Shot. There vere no means
of hleating shot In any battery except Fort linger, where there was onle furnace,
olt of or(ler, or of no account. I conlcur in thi general acconit given bly lieuitenaut-
Colonel Fowle as to the number and distribution of tho troops at the timo of the
attack so far as thOy manned the batteries,

Thlio piles drivenn by Lieutenant Selden wereVdriven by imealns of a -very inefficient
pile driver, ient fromt tile navy yard at Norfolk.

Onl theo m1lorning of the 6th. of February a gun was fitod froma one of the vessels-of
otir fleet, which Iroved to be a signal that the fleet of the enemiy was in Sight to th'e
southward. I weit at once to Fort 3artow, and by noon discovered that tie enemy's
f'orcoe aW aat auichor about 8 miles ofl Lnuiberinig about 75 or 80 sail. They had been
discoveredd by outr fleit early In. thin morning, but a fog cuimo1in(1Which prevented us
from letaiing cotafilyl whether thiey uero in force, until about nsoon0. I at olnce
nia(lo the fact kilownl to Colonel 81mwv and learned fromt hnim that he had already
.sent to General Wise infoalilition of tile appearance of the enemy ill the morning.
on the morning of tho 7th we observed thle eneiny still at anchor, atid at 10 O'clock,

thle 18uall1 houlirfor drill, tihO lumen wvere sent to thO gulls inl Fort Bartow for instruc-
tion. Aloliut lialf al)st 10thiere was amovoielit ailmong tie sllil)8p of the enemiy1 and
it SooIibeamesio evilent tlat tioy were an(lalingg their gunibioats in ftll forco. They
calilne il) the channel, and the foremost ships opened fire with their rifle giuns about
II o'clock) direoting their fire toward Fort Bartow and toward our vessel, which
ere lyingt a~ove thle p)ile blrrier, draw up for ac~idn. By 11:30 o'clock the action,

becalie general between the enemy's gunboats on tile oMe side and our fleet andil
Fort narrow on tfie other. The only guns at Fort Bartow that would bear upon the
eneiny were three barbette guins and, for a short time, the left emubrasure gun. As
Soon as thley discovered that tiie embrasure giuin was in range, they withdrew out of
its reach. Shortly after 1 o'clock our fleet withdrew * to the northwvard out of the
range of the rifle gulins of Fort Huger, wrhichl opened lipon the enelmly about that
tinio, firing about ten shols; but flUding their guns would not reach, this fire was
(liscontintied. From that tilme to 4 o'clock the whole force of the enelmly's attack
was directed against Fort Bartow. Their eudeavoor was to approach so near the
shore, south of tile fort, as:to enfilade, in which attempt they were invariably driven
off. About 4 o'clock it became evident that the enemy were landing troops near
Ashiby's Landing. The nationwas continued until night, when the enemy witl(rewt
Out of range of our guns, having don no serious damage toFaortiartow, and having
killed 1 man and woun(ded 3, and destroyed the winter quarters of the battallion.
Lieutenant '1alcott very promptly repaire(l all the damage done to the parapet and

tnagazine, anld the a8mmnilition wns replenished from Fortlinuger to the full extent of
tlat vith which we had begun the action,
On the following morning, Saturday, 8t1;, the battery wias manned before daylight

a vigilant lookoult having been keptuip all night. TIhe ellnemy showed no (isposition
to engage the battery, but their lig ht steamers were bnusiy employed in lan(llng
tI'ool)s near Ashby's. About 7 o'clock we distinctly beard rapid andclontinuious
musketry riling in the Interior of the island, and were convinlced that they had
1uttacke I our forces at the redoubt. There was an incessant firing of musketry and of
light artillery until about 11 o'clock. AboIit 9 o'clock we discovered coming down
from the northward five or six choonlersin tow of a tig. Six guniloatt ofto oneily
starte(l out froi tlieir fleet with tho evi(ielit intention to cut ot' these schooners. We
ol)ened fire upon these guinib)oats, which completely stopped their advance. This
lbro ght :on an action of an hour and( a half between Fort Bartow and ten of the
uem0eny's fleet, and we saw the transports arrive safely at the north end of the isllin(l.
'Those transports came fromi Elizabeth City and had on board Green's battalioui of
the Wise Legion.
After 11 : 30 o'clock there was no more firing from Fort Bartow, the ehneny keepini

entirelybeyond range. lBetween that and 12 o'elock an officer diAlsitched 'by Colonel
Shaw arrived at Bartow with information thiat Colonel Shiaw had been defeated an1(l
that he thought It necessary to abandon the fort, as we would soon be cut off in the
rear. This was the first information we had Its to the result of the battle on shoro
and the battery at that time was in as good fighting condition as ever. Major Hili
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directed upon consultation that the gimng should be 'a much disabled as posoiblo in
the tiine we had, and the ammunition destroyed, which was accordinlylonen, after
which we abandonedl the battery. Major Hiit marched his8battalion to the encamp -
ment; of the Eighth Regiment, North Carolinii, while I, in company witi Captatin
Taylor, proceeded to Forts Blanchard andlIuger, thinking perhaps Colonel Shaw
intended to make a stand somewhere else on thle island Ian that :we shoul receive
the attack of the fleet in the other forts. While awaitingt further instructions at
the forts orders were receive(l from Colonel. Shaw to apie the glins and destroy
the amtuninition, which was done and the forces with(drawn to the camp of the
Eighth Regiment, where the surrender wa3s made by Colonel Shaw.

To Mr. GAITHER:
During the action of the 7th atFort Bartow, Colonel Shaw came to thle fort, acconi-

panied by Lleutenant Talcott, C. S. Armny, through a heavy fire of shot al(l iholl,
a most dangerous undertakings; this was about 11 :i45 a. 1n. lit remuinedl in the
battery, doing all in his power to encourage and assist the men tit the gruns, anda IVOR
induced to leave only by thle discovery that the enemy were landing their troops.
lie left with the purpose to inuake arrangements to' meet the emergency, an(l iii leav-
ing againl passe(l througlh the mtot danger-ous ground( iiear thoe latter. The deport-
ment of hoe men in Fort Bartow was in thle main calm and cool and determined; I
think remarkably so in view of the fact that they -were wholly unuised to such seneles.
To the best of mly knowledge, in the five weeks I waa on the island, General

Hnger was never there, and General Wise only once for about forty-five minutes or an
hour.

To Mr. LEWIS:
The unsiual tilme occupiedin going from tho island to Norfolk is about twenty-folur

hours. it ould(libe (lone by eXpress, using boat to, Elizabotth City anlld horse to Nor-
folk, in twlvelve hours. rTo the beAt of my knowledge and belief, no provisions was
made for filling regular or express nmessages between the two points. There wer
two sniall ateamiers in the service of the quarterulaster's department at Norfolk,
which came perhaps once aS week between the island and Norfolk, and -%when at the
island were based under orders of the officer in command for the purposes of 11iQ COIo1-
mand. The trips of these steamers were made according to the requiremlients of the
quartermaster's department and Without anyr regularity as to timle, There was also
semi-weekly4asaling schooner to lElizalbetl City. 1 havebeen regularly educated as a
naval officer in the service of the late U1nited States hbave been, in service thirtten
years. From tle time I went to the island we all Lad ankiid of belief that Buri-
side's expedition was threatening North Carolina, but we had a hope that he would
not come to Roanoke Island. On 25th of .January we heard of the disaster titi,
expedition ha(l met with at sea an4 that it was certainly watthi the solud, and froini
that t.iml(e I expected an attack on Roanoke Island, and siuch, -I think, was the
expectation of those associated with me.

It is my opinion and belief that thle i.lauld, wvitlh the defenses and the forces tpon
it at the time of the attack, could not have been maintained against tile force of thle
enemy. The batteries, I believe, could.ldave beell held against a navai attack, buat
the forces on thle, island were not suifflcient to repel a land attack by suchl a force'
and thle island could, I think, lhave been re(lteed without either a land or navai
attack by simply surroundllng it and cutting off its supplies, for the 6bstructionms ill
the channel were, in mlly opinion, wholly illefficient.

I dloubt whether the 1mCeans could have been combined by the Confederacy or tihe
State of North Ctrolinai, or both, to make this island tenable against tho force of
the lieney after tlie 215th of January, 186'2.
And further saith not

1B. 1'. LOYALIL,
iehlevanat, C. S. Xary.

Sworui to before me.
B. S. GAI'IHBER,

eha{lii)-maln.

Import of Commander Phrentiss, U. AS. larl, cormmlnandnlg [J. S. AS. A lba-tos,>of the trirval of' that 'vessel (it BaltinorJe~fr rel)pirs.
U. S. S. ALBATROSS,

-altimore, Febrvary 7, 1867.. -

SIR: I have the liouior to report imy arrival here it, this steAmer for
repairs. To-day I slhall discharge mny powder at Fort MeHenry and
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proceed to Federal Hill tMd.1, giving the repairs of lhull and -engine
into the hands of the carpenter and engineer appointed by the Depart-
ment for that hlity, whose orders supersede mine from Captaiti Marston.

In coming ulp under thle pilotage of imy sailing master (who is aI ol0(
slipl)laster and trader at this port), we grounded twice, but I believe
received no injury.

I am, sir, very resp)ectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
GEO. A. PRENTI18,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Hon. IDl)EON- WELLES,

Secretary of the iNavy, Wash-ington, 1. 0.

Report of Captain Afarston, UT. S. Navty, se8lior officer int 11ampton Roads,
traismitt'inq report of thle comma((ndn(/ officer of the U. S. bark Fernatn-
dhia of the board(igt/ of the schooner Fanny Lee.

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE 110ANOKE.
Jlaml)ton Roadl.s, Febiuary 7, 1862.

Sin: I lave the hoortol to report that the bark Fernand(ina, Acting
Vol imteertLieute.nalnt Browne, arrived last evening, and I herewith
euiclo.se his report.
She will be provisioned again immediately anld sent back to hler

sfitltioII.
Very resplectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN MARSTON,
Captain and Senior Officer.

lioI). (GIDEON WELLES,8
Secretary of the Nav/.

1 E losure. I

U. S. BARK FERNANDINA,
Hamtpton Ioo(as, Februiary 7, 1862.

Sin: I hlave to report thlalt oln the 3d of February, inlstant, ill latitude
350 28' N., lolngituldo 750 22' WV., by account, boarded the sclhoolner Pawlny
Lce, ailing froillNssall, Newv Providlece, On ster, flying English
colors, a x11d boulid for Kilngston, Jamaica.
Tlhe l)oardillg officerJohn It. 1)ickinism, from the irregularity of her

1).Ieirs and from observations in resl)ect to the illegality of her voyage
by thle crew, considered it his (duty to imake prize of ber; he thereby
1,I61inislly took possession and(1 iaule(1 dowul her flag.

I or(lered tle captain of the selloonler onl board the Fernawhina with
his p)apel's, fromwllhwlich it ap)peare(d shle liaid of la-ete beein a i)1-iNe to the
U. S. friga'1te St. LarrenCe, an(l tile Cale was 11now ill adjlldic.tionl ill thle
U. 8. court alt 'hiladelphia, but had beent releasedby thle, court on pay-
mue'lit or her a'ppiraise(1 value, $1,200. A receil)t, with thte seal of the
c(Ourtattachede, and- signedl by the clerk, was tile onlyevi(lecO of her
release. She hn(la c(learane fvolli the cullstollouse (with aseal), signed
il due form, but flie paper itself bole a1 suispi(ciouIs AI)appearance,having
11O specification of (cargo, but word(l 4.-tibdries"being inserted only.
A British consu1sltec(rttiflcate, accompaIianied by a Statement that her

papers were withheld by the U. S. court, anid a (description of vessel;:in
place of register, wherein was stated that the vessel wais built and
belonged in Bealluloiwt, N. U., anlid there was no evidence amongst her
papers of transfer, excepting the consular statement, which attributed
the ownership to Mr. Kelly Clemuents, an English subject.
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She had no manifest of cargo (excepting the bills of lading, which
called for beef, pork, flour, lard, butter, cheese, ad(l candles), and the
captain could give no reason fior nlot being provided with one.
She had a charter party for a cargo to Kilngston1, Jallaical, at the rate

of $1.10 per barrel, part to be paid at Jamaica aand the balance int New
York. The contract looked suspicious, and it is my firm belief it wais
a fictitious olle, gottell up to cover her illegal character anld to eva(le
the cruisers of the United States. The namne oil her stern was spelle(l
"Fanny," but in the consular description of vessel it was spelled
" Fannjie."
The circumstances and suspicions appearance of her papers, I felt,

justified ine in taking the vessel, but the::-apparent regularity of her
custom-house clearance made it imnpefa-tive on inc to let her proceed.
Captain I. J. Fritszhiger stated to me that lie belonged to Cape Maiy,

but the crev stated that both lie and the Mate belonged to Beaufort,
N. C., and lie himself stated thle former c-argo l)elonged to self .and wife.
Having hoisted her colors and l)lace(d the vessel again ini the posses-

sionl of the captain, we l)aLted compllany.
I am, very resl)ectf fully, your obedient servant,

GEO. W. BROWNE,
Acting V0oluwnteer Lieu tenant, (COn rtlanding.

JOHN MARSTON, TU. S. Navy,
(Captain and Senior Olefer, lanllpton Roads, Virgjifnia.

Report of Aeting Ma8ter Dicinnson, U. S. Navy, ereezetive officer U. ,4.
bark Fernandina, st(titng his reasons for the seizure/of the 8choo)icr
Fanny Lee.

JU. S. 13ARK( FERNANDINA, At Sea.
I, thle executive officer, seized thle schloonier Fanny [Lee, fromt Philh-

del)hia, bound to Kingstoll, Jamaica,awith a gelleral cargo of stores
oIn board, for several reasons. In the first Place, the vessel hall once
been seized 'by the U. S. frigate St. LawrenCe, in thle Gulf of Mexico,
with a cargo of rice and tobaeccotoboard(l. The vessel had been bonded
in the United States court, but the papers had only the clerk's signa-
ture and not the judge of the court.
In the next place, shne had no register, manifest, or transfer bill of

sale. The same captain has commanded her for some time, afid on the
above irregularity of her papers I seized her as a prize until she w.s
cleared by Acting Volunteer Lientenant Comimanding George W.
Browne.

JOHN It. DIwKINSON,
Acting Master, U. S. Navy.

Report of CJaptain Mar ton, U. S. Navy, senior officer inHlampton Roa(ds,
transmitting list ol vessels and their stations of the North Atlantic
Blockading Squadron.

U. S. S. ROANOKE,
Iampton Roads, Fel)ruary 7. 1862.

SIR: In compliance with your wishes I herein enclose a comll)ete list
of all the vessels belonging to thle North Atlanltic Bflockadling Squad1
ron as far as hazls come to my-knowledge, and also the stations they
occupy at this date.
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I feel with yourself the importance that there should be no unneces-
sary delay ait H1amp)tonl ROads, and when Vessels come in for supplies
every exertion will be made to return them to their station at the earli-
est possible (lay.
You will see that thle Perry and Barney are both. at Hatteras Inlet.

Very respectfully, your obedient Servant,
JOHN MAR1svTON,

Oaptain.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary ofthe Navy, Ilrashington, 1). 0.

I ]Enclosure.]

List of vessels (and their stations) of the North Atlantic iBloekading Squadron, February
7, 1862.

Stat ion.

Minnesota ....................
Roanoke .....................
Branywine ............
Congress ...............
Cumenferltnd ....
C(ambridge6....i ..............
Itomilan, (oal Hhl iIl..........p.
(1. l'helps", coal 111i) ...........
B1ad(],er, coal hip.............
BenI wforgan, hospital.......
V'ong Atnerlea, tug..........
C(ohagset, tug .................
Rescue, tug..a.................
zollnve, tug ...................
I)rngon, tlg. fitting for........
WI, lteliall,fitting for..........
lirnlliera.....................
.Januetown . ..
Stateof (Georgia ............
Mount Vernon..............
Albatross, repairing for.......
Moonticello. repairingtfor ......
(Chxippews, receiving stores,
etc, for.

Fernandin&, receiving stores,
etc., for.

Amnanda ......................

alantf ton Roads.

Do.
N v11i'1,rt News.
Off Cape Ifenry.
Hamipton Roads.

,Io.
Do.
I)o.
J)o.

Now ort News.

1)o.
Hamplton Roals.'
WVlminigtob, N. C.
Bealofort, N. C.
'VHlimIngton, N. C.
Beauf'ort, N. C.

Do.
W1i1lmington, N. C.

Do.
Do.

Vessel. Station.

Geinebok, receiving stores, Beaunfort. N. C.
etc., for.

Daylight.......... York River.
Young Roovr ........., ...lalpjnihannook.
Mys~tic................ I :lo.
I)awn, gono for new boiler to. Now York.
Granite, sloop .. . hincoteague In.

let..
Lonisiania........ Hatteras Inlet.
Stars and Stripes............ l o.
Underwriter ................. Do.
Delaware .................... Do.
Valley City.................. Io.
llntzel ..... I .......... l)o.
C(omnnodororerry ...... 4.... I)o.
Commodoro B3arney.......... I)o.
ShaxWhoen ................... )o.
Lockwood...... I)o.
Ceres...)o.
Morse...................... l )o.
WViuttehead ................. Do.
I. N. Bnelnr.Do.
I oatliri.................... OPhilamle'1phla.... Do.

Henry lBrinker .............. Do
llunhebaok ............. I)o.
Southtleld ........ ..... Do.
General Putuamn .........D....o.

February 8, 1862.-Tho Ohippeiwa has sailed this (lay for Nag's Ilead.

Letter from the 8Secretary of the Nazy to the flag-offleers of blockading
squadrons, regarding the ailing of the brig Sionlita and the sh#ip-Emily
St. Pierre, probably de8tinedcJr blockaded port.

NAVY DEPARTMlEN, February 7, 1862.
Sil: Tue U. S. minister at Brussel's rel)orts to the D)epartment, of

state, ul(Idei' dato of January 14, that the hernapbhrodite brig Sihnotita
cleared for 1-alvtna the (lay previbolu fromt Antwerp, 81and that he has
good reason to believe she will attelmipt to rIun the blockade. She is
loaded with arnus, saltlpeter, andl eloth, a1(d has a double crew.
Information has b)een received that tile MAI) .1hninly St. Pierre, here

tofore mentioned to you, cleared( from Calcutta on the 2(;th November
last for New Brunswick with 2,173 bales of gunniy cloth. Her real des-
tination is thought to be some oue of the blockaded ports. This vessel

9.869604064
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it is said, ran the blockade last year, and has since been nominally
transferred to British ownership.

I tim, respectfully, Your obe(ldient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag.-Oiceer WM. W. MOKEAN,
Conuig. Eastern (In If Blockading S a(lptdron', ACy l'eWst, 'Fla.

Flhg Offlcer L. AL. 0OLD8130RouII,
Comdld. .North. A tl ntic Squadron, HaMpton. Roads, Vir(inia.

Flag-Officer 1.). G. FARIRAGUT,
Comn))Z nding 11'este)-a 0'(tid.lBlCo1klalg Squ(a(ldronl, Shi1) Islald.

Flag-Offiewr SA31L. F. D)U PONT,
(Comdg. South, Atlantic Blockading Sq&JlUadroi, lort Koyal, AS. C.

Letter from the Chief oft' Burecit of Ordniancea(dl Ilhdroqrmphyi to the
Cticfo Bureau of Yard's and D;cks, regarding the eightt oJj)prq ectiles8
frr the U,. S. 8S. Monitor.

BuREAUI OFo0 NAN'14 ANDTD IIYtO)RGRtAP11Y
farl Departnte1tIlW/ahiintont ityH, February 7, 1862.

SIm: With reference to the weighit, of the wrouight-iron shot, whlich
the Bureau un11lerstain(ds have been supplied fol the XL-ilich gunls onl
board tla ironclad 1EriessoIu batItery, Co1111ander 1)(h1igre1 informs the
Bureau that "in no case ought a jproqjectile weighilng over 170 pounds
be fired lroi a X11W-inch gQ1`,12 and positive illstructions will be iSsule(l to
that effe(,t to the officers in command of the battery.

I have the honor to be your obelient servant,
ANDiREi A. HARWOOI),

Chie' of .Bureau Ordnaitce and Hydrography.
Commodoe .J. SmMIT, U. S. Navy,

Chief of' B@ureau Yards and JDock, Na,)y D)epartmenlt.

Report of Captabin Marston, U. s. Nary,, senior ot('er in11Hampton Roads,
- regarding the IV. S. AS. Chippeva..

U. S. S'IT'iAM eI1GATEr ROANOKE-
-Ilamp ton Roads, February 8, 1862.

SIR: I beg leave, to report t hat the steamer Ohippecao sailed this day
for Nag's Head, iiistea(l of her st-ation off' Wilnmington, N. C., by orders
of Flag Offieer Goldslboroighi.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.JOHN MAmSTON,

Captain a(bid Senior Officer.
1Hon. (hDID1,(c)N EV1iLL'S1
* Cr~e~talry of {/ lthe tgNary, Wshling*toli 7). ('.

Battle of lizabeth Clity, X. (O., Februtary 10, 1862.
Report of Flag-Officer Goldeborough, U. 8. Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading

S-judron, transmitting report. of Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. PhILADELPHIA,
-Off Ioanokc Island, Februlary 10, 1862.

Sin: Just as I closed my dispatel to you of yesterday I receive(l reli-
able information that the rebel steamers which escaped from here had
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gone to Blizabeth City, and thereupon I immediately ordered Comman-
dei Ro-wan to take thirteen of our steamer under his command and go
in l)ursluit of them; and also, if practicable, to execute another ilmpor-
tallt service, viz, the destruction, uI) the North River, of a link of the
Albemarle and Chesapeake Canal.
He dashed off with a whole heart at his work, and the way he has

already accolnplishe(l the first part of it, his own prelimiaiii-ry report, a
coI)y of which I have the honor herewith to elnclose, will inform you.

I have decided to senid the Stars and Stripes off to HaLnipto-ii Roads
to-morrow morning, to britng me amilimunition fromt there without del~iy.
Mr. Van Brunt, my secretary, will go in her ald l)roceed to Washing.
tonl, to de-liver to you. my dispatches and two of the rebel flags we have
takeni.

I am, very respectfully, your obedienit servalnt,
IL . GOLD81ROUIJGHI

Flag- Officer.
HoI. GIDEON WVrELLIES

Secretary (!1 the Navy, W1'ashiugton, D. C.

[Enclosure. 1

U. S. S. I)ELAWARE,
O Blizabeth, City, Februiary 10, 1862.

SIR: I have the happiness to report thlat I met the enemy off this
place this morlning at 9 : 06, aildlafter a very sharp ellgagelmellt, su1C-
ceeded in destroying or capturing h1is entire naval force wad silencing
and destroying his battery on Cobb's Point.
The only vessel s-aved from destruction is the steamer EW1is, Captain

J. W. Cooke, who is woun(led and a prisoner on board this ship. I
have other prisoners.

I am halppy to say that our (casualties are few considering the
warmth of the ellemny's fire, say two or three killed an(d s,-come wounded.

I sent the EAllis to you. -tunder comnnland( of Acting Master (3hase, of
this sh1i1p, whoml) I hlope you will c(OIfIr11il1 tihe command.
The conduct of the gallant meln I have the honor to command is

.worthy of all praise.
A detailed account will be furnlihed when I have time.
I amn happy to say that none of the vessels are severely ilmjured.
I shall leave here a small force and visit the canals and take a look

ilto the other l)laces before I return.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. C. ROWAN,
Comtimander, U. S. Navy.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDsno1ZOUGu,1
Commvanding ATorth Atlauntic Blockading Squaldron.

Letter of Commendation from Flag4-fflcer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North Atlan-
tic Blockading Squadron, to Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding Second division in
Pamlico Bound.

U. S. IF'LA(-T-STEAMER PHIILADELPHIA,
(1r lio(anolkc Isan1md, Fel)ruary 11, 1862.

SiR: I am rejoiced at yourIsuccess,an Ineejl not sty to you that I
I eeive(d your report. by the Ceres with inifinite delight.

I 'do not exactly understand your reasons for wisliing toleave a small
force, or idleed a force of ainy sort, ittElizabeth City, but take it for
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granted that they must be good, and therefore urge nothing against the
measure.

I want you, if practicable, to proceed and destroy the link of the
Albemarle and.Chesapeake, Canal up North River, wlich I pointed out
to you.

IDo noti, if you can avoid it, exhaust either all your ammunition ov all
your fuel.

1 shall expect you to return here in the course of all this week.
1 pray yoI tO tlhanlk y'ournIoble officers andmin or ine, ald to assure

them that all their Leedss shall be duly noticed and full justice (lone to
every one of thlemn. I also pray you to receive for yourselfmy sincerest
and most cordial greetings.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. -GOLDSBOROUGII,

1i'/lag- O~tlicezr.
Commander S. C. ROWAN, U. S. Navy,

F

-Commanding secondd Division U. S. Expedition, Pam lico Sound.

Report of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading
Squadron, transmitting detailed report of commanding officers.

U. S. FLAGSH1P M1INNESOTA,
Hamptont Roads, lriryginia, MarCh 25, 1862.

SIR: I halve the honor to forward hlereivith the detailed report of Coin-
mander Rovanijmst received, withl regard to thle action ofthe gunboats
uhllner his couiniafldldt ETlizabetth City, and also copies of the rel)orts of
the comlanding officers of those vessels on the Occasion, together-with
a list of thre casualties whlioch ocolulred.

I amn, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1L. Al. GOLD1)SBOR1OUG1II

Flag- Officer, Comamlidding North itlhantic -Blockading S3lqdron.
Hlon. GImDEON WELLES,

Secretary q' the ANavy, 1ashbirlton.

Detailed report of Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding second division in the sounds
of North Carolina.

U.I . S. DELAWARE,
0.K Elizabeth City, N. a.,- February 1J, 1862.

SIR. I beg leave to submit the following (lettiled report of iy l)lpo-
ceedingsin Albeniarle Somudl:
At abollt :i p. m). on the 9th instant I entered Albemnarle Sounid witlh

the flotilla under my commnllind, consistitig of tlhe .oidsiaa, Lieutenlat
(Joni itandfilg Murlray; iletzel, Iieitenatt Coininatl ldilng 1avenpolrt;
Underwriter, Lietitenant Cotmman}tldintg .Jeflers;--tl)elawrare, my flagrslil),
Lieuteliant Commantlding_ Qulackenlhush; Coniodore P-erry,1 Lie1ten ant
Colmmn1atd1ing Mlusser; alley eity, Lieutenant (Coiii Inn11 (ling (haplitii
Morse, Acting Mastaer- lays; ey8einour, Acting Master Wells; -Wlhite-
head, Actiig Master French; Lockwood, Acting M1atster (raves; (Ceres,
Acting Master Macl )iarm id ha wsheei, Acting Master Woodward;
Brinker Acting Master Giddings, and Pultnat Acting Master Hotch-
kiss.

606
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As thie flotilla passed into the sound the smoke of two rebel steamers
was reported close in toward the opposite shore, these steamers appar-
elutly heading for Pasquotank River. I made signal to chase, and
steered to cut off' the eneny, but lhe succeeded iln enteritig the river,
an(ld as night Nvas closing oil us, I ordered the chase to discontinWue
The flotilla steamed slowly over the bar and up the Pasquotank River
to within 10 miles of Fort Cobb, on Cobb's Point, where, at 8:06 p. m.,
we anchored for thle night.

I theni called on board the commissioned officers in command and
informed them that the vessels of the enemy wove:either drawn up
behind his battery onOCobb's Point or had made their escape through
tliescalml to Norfolk.: I reminded them of bur embarrassment with
regard to anmmnium itionl, having bult twenty rounds for each gun, and
proposed to organized the force ini such a manner as to answer the double
purpose of a close reconnIoissance in force2 to be converted into an
attack if I deemled it prudelnt. It was positively enjoined-upon them
not to fire a single shot Until the order was given, and, in.order further
to econollmize a(mm11unitionl I directed that each vessel as she approached
thle ellemly should run him. down. and engage him hand to hand.

Vith this understanding, these noble spirits returned to their respec-
tive ships to await the events of the illorrow.
At daylightt onl the morning of the 10th the fotilla weighed anchor

and formed in thle order p)rescribed. The Uneerlr'iterj Perry, Morse,
and Delaware in advance to reconnoiter, with the little aeres onl their
right flank, followed by the remainder of the force, led in order by the
Lolisiaval and lletzel, thle Yralley City and Wlrhitehead being under
orders to leave the lines as soon as the battery had been passed by the
flotilla anl(l attack it in reverse.
In this manner we proceede(l at moderate speed up the river.
At 8:30 at. in. the: cenemy's steamers were discovered, drawn up, as I

ainticipated, behind tlhe batteryI, whichimlounted four heavy 32-pounders
lnider cOnilln(lud of Commodore LyncYlh iJ1 person, ald was supported

by the schooner Black WTl'arrior, moored on the opposite side of the
river anid armed with two heavy 32-pounders.- The seerlny's liue
appeared to be dralqliv up1) diagoniallyxacross and up the river in front
of the town, hiis riglt resting oni the battery. When witlhiblong range
the ellemy opened fire from the battery and the Black llWarrior, fol-
lowed by tle steamers with their 80-p'oulnder and 12-pounider rifles.
Our force., however, moved onl silently and steadily, shot and shell
passing over the vessels itl advance and falling thick and fast among
vessels ill the mntain columans.
When within three-quarters of a mile of the battery I made signal

"asb at the clenely." Our fire was then opened with telling effect,
andour vessels put to their utmost speed.
Thtecitemy seemed to become demoralized at this unexpected and

determined movement. The BlackW11 arrior was set on fire and
destroyed by her officers and crew. The fort was abandoned its thle
head of otur coluinin. passed it. A. dash Was theln wade at the enemlly
draw lup inside. The I'erry, Lieuiteatcnant ComnmnandiLg Flusser, took1the
flagshilp SeadBird in gallant style, running her down and sinking oer,
making l)risoners of her officers and crew. The Underwariter made' to
cut off the retreat of the Beaufort. The (Ceres ran ahead andI took )Os-
session of the Elli8; some of the crew of the Ellis, in making their
escape onl shore Were kkilled and wounded by our musketry. Among
the wounded was Midshipman Jackson, who was taken on board the
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fetzel, where lie received every 1)ossible care afid attention. He 81si
vived but a few hours, and was buried in thle fort with all -the honors
due his ralik. Thee Delawalre boarded anud hauled dowvn the rebel llag
of the Fanny, that had been deserted aid set on fire.

L'assiung up thle river to the city with three or follr of the vessels, wer
ran thein alongside the wharves. A battery of field artillery was seen
making a hasty retreat (down thle street A party of Our l)eo)le, l)ass-
ing through the streets caimle suddel y on a1 mounted artillely officer of
the Wise Legion, who, in obedience to orders flonl General H1ennlsing-
sei, was compelling the defenseless l)eol)le to set fire to the houlses
Several houses vere set on fire before he was arrested alld brought to
nie. I immediately ordered all (our l)eople onl board their respective
ships, andthat uo visiting between sore andI ships should bee perniiitte(l.
Some .of the defenseless inllabitallts, meln .,and wollell, came to the
wharf to implore me to save their lion ses ap(1l)roperty froin destruction;
buit I refused to allow a manl to llmve, knowing that if I acCedle(l to
their requests we woul(l be charged with va11ndalismn as incendiaries.
No other houses were destroyed besides those set oI fire under the
direction of Lieeutenanit Scruggs, of the Wise Legion.
The comllslsary storehouse was broken open by miy orders, and a

supply of fresh beef, bread, and flour taken froin it. '1'he Confederate
steamer Forrest, which had l)een disabled ill the action of the 7th
instant, together with a gunboat onl the stocks and another vessel of
lighter frame, were burned at the shipyard. I seint comIpetenlt elng*i-
neers to destroy the mahiliniery, boilers, and railway. This done, l
drew 'all mny vessels to Cobb's Point, where efforts :hIad been inade by
other vessels of the flotilla to saver thfe Fantny and Black 11'arrior, but,
in both cases, the fire had too munch headway to be subdued. Thle lht-
ter vessel had oIn board at the tile a large amount of provisions, cloth-
ing, aond other stores for the 1196, of the eneImy's s(Iquatdron. The tIll ee
following days were devoted to the destruction. of the machinery of tile
Fainy and S&a Bird, and the recovery of their armament alnd suellh
ordnance stores as could be fished up. AMeanwhile Lieutenant Conll-
manding Flusser was intruste(l with the ( luty of comlpleting tle
destruction of the fort at Cobb's 'oiit, Wvhich duty he effectlullyrper-
formed, bringing oft' a quantity of powv(ler, powder tanks, projectiles,
etc., all of which came from thle nlavy yard at Norfolk.

in thle evening of' thle 11th illstaint I (disl)atche(I Lieutenant Coin-
mnandilig Murray with. a small force, consistilg of the lowtswlna.
Underwriter, Commodore PIerry, .alnd Lockwood, to Eldenktonl, to maike a
recolnoi*ssance, with orders if lie foundnlo fort there to collnmnliliCate
With the authorities an(l destroy all the l)ul)lic pro)eerty, 'but fcru!pit-
lously to respect that lbelonging to private indivi(lualls. Trh-is duty
Lieutenant Comnniandin g Murray performiled wVith his usual ability,
taking possession of the town, (iu1ieting the apIpr.ehen11sionls of' the
inhabitants, -putting to flight a body of artillery, dlestroying0 (eight
cannon and a, vessel onl the stocks, and capturinig two scliooners.

immediately onl tile return of tile force fronlli EMc(III1ton I (lispathiedl
the Louisiana, Underwvriter, Lockwood, Mliitehc-ad, hind SlNvwlccn,with)
lrize schooners ill tow, to obstruct thle Chesapealke anid Albenic rle
Canal, this expedition being nnder tile comimaind of Lielutenialint Co0In-
imanding Murray. T'hle Louisiana and( Und)crii caietacao an anchor
outsdle 1the bar oft' thle North River, while Lieliteianllt C6omumlnaliixding
.leflers ascended. to tile nrouth of tile canal withl tile Lockwiood)(1, Wh"kite-
head, and Sklutwsheen. We 'arrived 1jiist in tille to hurry tile reretat
of General Wise, who was falling back fromI Nag'ls Head, T'hi (luty ot
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obstructing the Canal was performed with the characteristic zeal and
discretion of lthis officer. I refer you to his report, together with that
of Lieutenant Commalnding Murray.
In conigratulating you upon the result of these expeditions, which

aI)p)ears to me to :have effectually demonstrated to these people the
strength and determnination of our Government, I am happy in having
ii0 complaint to make. With zeal, gallantry and efficiency each colunvi
wN'as le(l and eacll ship handled. The programme determined upon the
evelling before was carried out to the very letter.

I would respectfully call your attention to one incident :of the
engagement which reflects much credit upon a quarter gunner of
thle Valley City, and for which Congress has provided rewards in the
shape of medals. A shot lhad passed through her magaziuie and
exploded iii a locker beyond containing fireworks. The commander,
Lieutenant Conmandinig C(hapl1in, weent there to aid in suppressing the
fire, where he found John I)avis, quarter gunner, seated with con-
mnendable coolness on an openl barrel of powder as the only means to
keep the fire out.

I forward herewith the reports of the conmnanding officers.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. C. ROWAN,
Conmanading Naval Divi8ionl, U. S. Expedition illPamlico Sound.

Flag-Officer L. Al. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Comnmanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Lieutenant Murray, U. S. Navy, commanding second column.
U. S. S. LOUISIANA,

Elizabeth City, N. C., February 11 [10], 1862.
SIR: I respectfully report that in accordance with the l)lanl of attack

decided uponl by you last Imight I directed the column under my coII-
iand, reduced by injuries.at Roanoke Island, to the Lockwood and
Seymour and this vessel,; to take the positions assigned.

I am happy to report that the column and officers under my command
ill all engagement against fortified works, aided by the whole naval
forces of the enemy,7did their (luty.

I congratulate you onl its l)ertfect success, as well as the moderation
and humanity exhibited in the hour of victory.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. MURRAY,

Commanding Second Columnit.
(Com wander S. C. IROWAN,

Commanding Flotilla, etc., Pam lico Sound, North Carolina.

Report of Lieutenant Davenport, U, S. Navy, commanding third column,
U. S. S. HETZEL,

Of Elizabeth City, N. C., Febrtary 11, 1862.
SlA-: I beg leave to submit the following report:
At 2 p)1.m.of Sunday, the 9th instant, in obedience to ordlers,got

LUllerway, after receiving ammunition from the llunchback for our
9-inch gunl, and stood up' Croatan Sound in company with th1e rest of the
light squadron, passigwithout difficulty the obstructions in the channel.

inl comptIanl~ ce with ~general signal to 44 chase crowdled onl steami and
pursued some rebel vessels into Pasquotauk River, where we anchored
about 10 miles from the fort after dark.

N W u-VOL 6-39
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Monday, the 10th, at 6: 50 a. m., in obedience to general signal, got
underway and stood up the river.
At a little after 8 al. m. saw the enemy's flotilla and a battery of four

guns at Cobb's Point.
The position assigned to the Hetzel in the columll was such that it

was not p)ractieabre in this narrow stream to fire at the enemy's steamers
without endangering the lives of our companions, but we managed to
get two shots at the battery and one at an armed schooner, the missiles
of our opponents falling thick and fast around us.
At 9:10 general sigiial to " make a dash at the enemy."
At 9:12 rebel schooner struck her flag and was abandoned l)y her

crew, who set fire to her before leaving.
At 9:25 general signal to "cease firing," the battery being now

deserted and the steamers opposing us being taken, sunk, or put to
flight.
At 9:45 received on board for surgical assistanceWilliam (5. Jackson,

aged 18, acting midshipman of Confederate steamer Elli8, mortally
wounded while making his, escape to the shore, who died at 10 p. m,
and wa. buried on shore with all possible solemnities this morning.
At 9:50 came to oft Elizabeth City with the rest of the squadron.
At 11: 10, in pursuance of orders, got underway, stood down the river,

and anchored off the battery.
At 11.: 30 sent Lieutenant Franklin on shore with armed boat's crew

to assist ini destruction of the battery.-
I also enclose herewith the report* of Acting Master Hotchkiss,

commanding steamier General Putnam, from which you will perceive
that be was prevented taking active part in the, engagement by causes
beyond 11is control.

In conclusion, I would respectfully call tyour attention to the coolness
and gallant conduct of all under my command, who vied with oue
another in the faithful performance of their duty.

1 have the honor to be, your most obedient servant,
H. K. DAVENPORT,

Lieu4tenatnt, Connnandhiag.
Commander S. C. ROWAN, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Flotilla, Pasquotank River, North Carolina.

Report of Lieutenant Frauklin, U. S. wavy, executive officer U .8. RHtzel, giving an account
of ammWiton expended.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Off Elizabeth City, N. C., February 13, 186'2.

Expenditures of ordnance stores on 7th and 10th instant:
For Dahlgren 80 pounder, rifled: 1 311011, 5-seconid, anud I charge, 8 ounids,

42 charges, S and 6 pounds. for 32-pounder.
-- solid shot. For 9-inollh hell gun:
9 Cochran shell, timo fuzes. 52 charges, 10 pounds each.
2 Cochran shell percussion filzes.t 20 shell, 15 second fatzes.
3 Hotchkiss Miell, percussion fuzes. 28 s^el1, 10-second fuzes'
6 Hotchkiss bell, tluwe fuzes. 4 shell, 5-second fuzes.
70 frictioll tubes. 1 slirapnel.

1 80-pounder rifled gun and carriage. 86 cannon primers.
Very respectfully, yoUr obedient servant,

IC. L. FFRANKL1N,
Lieutenant, Executive Officer Hetzel.

Lieutenant Coinnianiding 1H. K. DAVENPORT.
Seep620.o

t Burst just clear of gun, and: stoppedI using, firing solid shot only afterwards.
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Astraat kg of the V. B. S. Ketwl.
February 9, 1862.-At 9 a. m. got underway and came to off; Sand

Point battery. From meridian to 8 p. m. went alongside U. S. S. Hunch-
back and took on board Soule ammunition. In company with the rest
of the light squadron passed the obstructions and crossed into Albe-
marle Bound. Ordered to chase a rebel gunboat, she having taken
refuge in Pasquotank River. The squadron anchored across its mouth
at dark.
February 10.-Pasquotank River, North Carolina. At 6:40, with rest

of the squadron:, got underway and stood up the river. At 8:45 began
an engagement with Confederate gunboats and battery about a mile
below Elizabeth City. General signal made, "Make a dash at the
ellemy7" and in twenty minutes they began to desert the battery and
vessels. Four vessels burned and two escaped up the canal. Destroyed
the guns in battery ashore. At 10 a. m. a boat came alongside bringing
Acting Midshipman William 0. Jackson, C. S. Navy, mortally wounded
l)y a pistol Shot. From 12 to 4 p. m. the rebels in Elizabeth City
engaged in burning their property. From 4 to 8 anchored for the
night between the town and the battery. At tO received on board
Master Commanding Patrick McCarrick, C. S. Navy, who gave his
parole. At 10: 15 Midshipman Jackson died.

Report of Lieutenant fliers, U. S. Navy, oommanding U. S. S. Underwriter.
U. S. S. UNDERWRITERt

Of EBlizabeth City, February 10, 1862.
SIR: I have the honor to submit the followinureport:
This morning I steamed up the river toward Elizabeth City, in the

position assigned me. On arriving within less than a mile of the rebel
battery and ships, when the general signalwas made, " Makeadashat the
elnemy,"I opened fire and went ahead full speed. On nearing the ships, I
directed the pilot to put this vessel alongside the Sea Bird; but, on
closing within a couple of hundred yards, I observed two steamers turn-
ing to escape, therefore passed on in pursuit. One of them was cut
off, and, endeavoring to pass across my stern, was met by another
vessel and captured. The other ranged ahead, keeping up a lively fire
of musketry, which was returned with the 12-pounder rifle, but did not
succeed'ini disabling her machinery, and she soon disappeared around a
turn in the river.
Arriving in front of the town, a battery of horse artillery standing

at the head of Main street moved off. I went alongside the wharf and
remained until directed to drop down off the battery.
The occasion offered no opportunity for the display of individual

gallantry on the part of officers Hand crew; all merit my approbation.
I, however, mention particularly Mr. Walter B. Griffith, master's Mate,
and Mr. John Cahill, second assistant engineer (acting chief). The
former, as in the actions of the 7th and 8th, worked the rifled gun with
coolness and precision. The latter was of great service 'in his own
departmentand also assisted at the after gun.
Ammunition expended: For 80-pounder rifle, 9 shells; for 12-pounder

rifle, 18 shells afnd 1 stand of grape;- for 8-inch gun, 4 shells; for
12-pounder howitzer, 1 shrapnel, 2 canister.

Respectfully, your obedient servantWIWILLIAM N. JEFFERS,
Lieutenant, (ommanding.

Commander S. C. nOWAN,
Commanding Flotilla, Albemarle Sound.
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Report of Lioutonant Qwkuibu, U, S. NavY, coandin V. S. B. Delawwro.

U. $. S. DELAWARE,
Off Elizabeth City, February 11, 1862.

SiR: I have the houor to submit the following report:
on the 9th instant, at 2:30 p. m., the U. S. naval flotilla, consisting

of fourteen armed steamers under your command, weighed anchor for
Elizabeth City.
Late in the afternoon two rebel steamers were discovered standing

for Elizabeth City. The U. S. S. Lockwood, with this vessel, imille-
diately gave chase, but darkness prevented our overtaking them.
At 8 p). m. the flotilla came to anchor, distant about 14 miles from

Elizabeth City.
On the morning of the 10th, at 6 a. in., signal was made from this

ship for the flotilla to get underway, and at 8 a. in., when standing on
our course, discovered the enemy's gunboats, consisting of 7 steamers
and 1 armed schooner of 2 guns, a fine battery on our left of 4 guns,
and 1 gun in the city facing us.
When within range signal was made, in accordance to the orders of

the commanding officer of the flotilla, to " Make a dash at the enemy,"
which signal was again repeated within 600 yards of the enemy, at the
same time doing terrible execution with our guns, filling the air with
shot and shell.
At 9i: 25 a. m., precisely nineteen minutes from the time the first gun

was fired, the schooner struck her colors, and was found to be on fire.
About the same time the rebel flag on the battery at Cobble Point was
taken downand waved by the garrison, whereupon the rebel gunboats,
with two exceptions, ran close inshore and were instantaneously set on
fire and abandoned by their crews, some of whom escaped in boats and
others, jumping overboard, swam and waded to the shore.

I now gave the order to nmy acting aid, Assistant Paymaster F. R.
Curtim, to have the cutter manned and bring off a rebel flag for Comr
mander Rowan, which was flying on board the rebel steamer Fanny.
J. H. Raymnond, acting master's mate, together with a part of his
division, jumped into the boat with F. R. Curtis and boarded the
steamer Fanny, which was at the time on fire, hauled down the rebel
flag, and then proceeded on shore to the battery, being the first to land,
where the stars and stripes were planted by Mr. Raymond, amidst
tremendous cheering from the flotilla. After which, in obedience to a
recall, they returned on board this vessel, which was moored to the
wharf at Elizabeth City, at 9:45 a. ., thus ending one of the shortest
and most-brilliant engagements that has occurred during this unfor-
tunate civil war.
Too much praise can not be awarded to the officers and men attached

to this vessel for their gallant conduct during the action of the 10th
instant.
Great credit is due to our i:lTot, Wassa S. Williams, for invaluable

services rendered during the CMI: -agemnellt.
I am, very respectt'ully,-y,>Nar obedient servant,

S. P. QUACKENBDUSH,
Lieutenant, Com1 and4ing

STCPEN (J.ROWAUd
061atanad in4 U. S. Illotilla, in P4amlw'o Sbounds.
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[Encloanre.j
Ordnarled expended at Cobb's P'oint and Elizabeth City.

Shell. Powder.

9llnob gun........................,.1 -second fue.........f. 1 cylinlder 10 p)ounsl.
12-pounder rifle howitzer .............. 2........................ 2 eylniders, 2 poundiu eawlh

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Delaware.

Febuary 9, 1862.-At 9: 30 a. le. rail to the Stars and Stripes; received
from her some ammiullition and one howitzer, with carriage and bed-
ding, all articles complete. At 12 ut. proceeded slowly up the sound.
At 3 p. m. an enemy in sight; gave chase in company with the squad-
ron. Abandoned chase at 6:30 p. m. and came to anchor 12 miles
below Elizabeth City.
February 10.-At 6:45 a. M. got underway and proceeded up the

sound. Enemy 2 miles from Elizabeth City. Engaged them and the
fort erected on shore; put them to flight;- at 8 a. m. took possession of
the fort and ran to Elizabeth City, making fast to the wharf. Took pris,
oners-Captain John Cook [James W. Cooked] aud five others, names
unknown. Left wharf at 11: 30; made prize of rebel steamer E1llis and
placed on board, as acting commander, Acting Master L. B. Chase.

Report of LAeutenant Flusaer, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Commodore Perry.

U. S. S. COMMODORE IPERRY,
Roanokre Island, February 28, 1862.

SIR: In the action of the 10th instant, at Cobb's Point battery, the
battery, schooner, alnd steamers opened fire on us about 8 a. m. About
8:15 we commenced to return it, firing Fat the battery afldl Sea Bird
alone. After passing the battery we fired onlly at the Sea Bird. We
ran her (lown and took her officers and crew prisoners. In the collision
the ring stopper of the anchor was snapped and the anchor went to the
bottom, which accident, together with the delay occasioned by receiv-
ing on board the prisoners, prevented us from making another capture.
While engaged receiving the prisoners ten of the enemny's small
steamers ran around, very close to, fixing at us with musketry, by
which 2 of my men were killed and an officer wounded.
This vessel was not struck by shot or shell.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

0. W. FLUSSER,
Lieutenant, Commanding.

Commander S. C. ROWAN,
Oommanding U. S. .aval Flotilla., Albemarle Sound.

1'. S,--We fired 15 shells, the greater number at the battery.

List of killed and wounded on boakd the U. S. S. Commodore Perry, in the action off Cobb's
Point battery, February 10, 1862.

Killed.-Frederick Wierland, seaman; Thomas O'Mara, Company A,
Fourth Rhode Island Volunteers born at Fall River, Mass.

Wounded.-llenry C. Webster, acting master's mate, in the leg,
severely but not dangerously.

9.869604064

Table: Ordnance expended at Cobb's Point and Elizabeth City.
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Recapifutaioin.
Killed ....................................... 2Wounded ...........................................1........

Very respectfully, etc.!
0. W. FLUS8ER,Lieutenant, Commanding.

Commander 8.0a. Rowtra,
Commanding U. S. Naval Flotilla, Albeinarle Sound.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Commodore Perry.
February 9, 1862.-At 9:30 a. M. got underway and stood toward the

sunken ships, with the gunboat Morse in consort. Lieutenant Flusser
went onl shore to the rebel battery on mainland and hauled dowl) the
rebel flag and hoisted the American flag in its place. Mr. [Henryl
Smith, master's mate, took charge of the schooner James P. Whitbee,
off Plymouth, N. O. and brought her alongside.
February io.-Ok Cobb's Point, Pasquotank River: At 8:15 a. m.

engaged the rebel fleet and battery. At 9:40 boarded the steamer Sea
Bird and took 42 prisoners, officers included. Two of our men were
killed and 1, Mr. Webster, master's mate, flesh wound in leg. The
gunboat Fanny, rebel, ran close alongside of us and fired a volley of
musketry, she having received from us a shell in return, that put her
in a sinking condition. At 10 the whole fleet and rebel battery were
destroyed, Lieutenant Flusser going on shore, spiking and dismounting
all the guns. At 11:50 the stars and stripes floated from fort and bat.
teries. At 2:25 p. m. sent Master's Mate Lynch and two engineers
with orders to destroy her machinery [Sea Bird]. At 1:30 set her on
tire. Took from the Xa Bird one rifled gun.

eport of Lesteut Chapli, U. S. lavy, oommsning U. l. B. Valley City, tranmittng ur.
gpW's report of cualties.

U. S. S. VALLEY CITY,
CDf Elizabeth City, N. C., February 10, 1862.

Stu: I respectfully beg to submit the following report of the pro-
ceedings of this vessel in the action off this city on this day:

After steaming up the river until 8 o'loek yesterday evening, I caine
to anchor with the other, vessels of the flotilla about 17 miles below
Elizabeth City.
February l0 at 6:30) a. m., got underway in obedience to signal

and stood up tie river, in company with the rest of the flotilla. When
nearing the approaches of the city received the fire of a rebel battery
on shore. I immediately manned my port battery and kept up a brisk
return of the fire. A steamer and schooner bearing the rebel fag
opened fire on us on our starboard bow; returned their fire with my
starboard battery; a shell from the enemy passing through both of my
boats, rendered them entirely unfit for service.
Uon signal, "sMake a dash at the enemy," increased the speed and

firedsveral brisk broadsides at the enemy's battery. A shell from
shore pentrated the side and passed through themagazine, exploding
outside the screen on the berth deck. Several of the powder division
were severely scorched; the protecting bulkheads of the-magazine
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were torn to pieces and the' forward part of the berth deck set on fire
by the explosion. Ordered the pumps to be manned and speedily got
the fire subdued. In forty minutes from the commencement of the
action came to anchor within the precincts of Elizabeth City.

I take pleasure in again bearing testimony to the gallant conduct of
the officers and crew of this vessel; and particularly I desire to bring
under your notice the cool intrepidity and thorough practical seaman-
ship displayed by Master' Mate J. A. J. Brooks in maneuvering this
vessel while under the hottest of the enemy's fire. Also to the
undaunted presence of mind of the gunner's mate, John Davis, who,
while at his station in the magazine, when the -shelI penetrated the
side and ignited the berth deck, as above reported, did cover a barrel
of powder with his own person, thereby, preventing an explosion,
while at the same time passing powder, providing for the gun divisions
on the upper deck.

I beg to enclose herewith the surgeon's report of the casualties dur-
ing the day.

I am, Sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. C. CHAPLIN,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Commander S. C. RoWAN,

(Commanding U. S. Flotilla, off Elizabeth City.
[Enclosure.]

U. S. S. VALuEY CITY,
Pasquotank Riter, Elizabeth City, N. C., February 10, 1862.

The following is a list of casualties that took place on board this
vessel during the action of to-day:
Thomas T. D)aniel, pilot; age 45 years; born on Roanoke Island;

resides at Cape Hatteras; wounded by a fragment of shell; fracture of
the ankle; not dangerous.-
James A. Young, officers' cook (colored); age 42 years; born in

Maryland; resides in Baltimore; contusion of leg by splinter, and
burned severely in face and neck; not dangerous.
John Lahey, nurse; age 23 years; born and resides in New York;

burned about face and head.
Thonmas Doyle, ordinary seaman; age 24 years; born and resides in

New Hampshire; burned-about face, head, and neck severely.
Very respectfully,

GmO. R. MANN,
Actiny Assistant Surgeon.

Lieutenant Commanding J. C. CHAPLIN.

Abstract log of the U. S. B. valley City.

February 9, 1862.-At 3 p. m. got tip anchor and steamed up river in
company with lfotillfi un11der Commander S. C. Rowaln. lFrom 4 to 6,
steaming up tihe river toward Elizabeth City, N. C.; came to anchor
wih the rest of the flotillasin Pasquotank yiver at 8 1). n.
February 1O.-At 7 a. m., got underway and proceeded up the river.

At 7: 30 came in sight of five rebel steamers, a schooner nlid a battery
on shore. At 8 attacked tthe battery. - At 8: 30a shell petietiated the
port bow and exploded on the berth deek, after passing through the
magazine. Several of the powder division severely scorched, Eud
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the protecting bulkhead of the magazine torn to pieces. A shell
passed through both boats, smashing them to pieces and wounding our
pilot severely ifi the left anlkle. At 11 came to anchor off Elizabeth
City. From 6 to 8 p. m. dropped down a mile below the town and
anchored off the rebel battery.
February 13.-Recovered from burned steamer FannM and received

on board, a long 32-pounder cannon, strapped.

Report of Acting Xaster Hays U. B. Navy, commanding U. B. S. Mor.

U. S. S. MORSE,
04f Elizabeth Oity N. 0., February 15, 1862.

S3u: In obedie ice to your orders of the 11th instant, I submit the
following report of the operations of this vessel during the engagement
of the 10th instant:
At 7 a. in. in obedience to signals, we got underway, opened fire

upon the enemy with shells at a distance of about three-fourths of a
mile, maintaining a steady fire until the termination of the engageellnet,
after which a few fragments of a shrapnel-were found on deck, whichl,
with a shot through the ensign, were the only ones received, neither
killing nor wounding any person on board.
The officers and men behaved throughout with the utmost bravery

and coolness.
In all, 13 shell and 1 shrapnel were expended.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, -

PETER HAYS,
Acting Ma8ter, Commanding.

Commander S. 0. ROWAN,
Commanding Naval Flotilla, Albemnarle Sound.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Xorse.

February 9, 1862.-At 9 a. in. the steamer Commodore Perry came
within hail and ordered UB to follow her anlxd proceed up Croataii Sound
in search of rebel batteries. At 11:45 saw the rebel flag upon a fort
mounting three guins. Threw a shell into it, and, finding it deserted,
landed a boat's crew and found 6 tanks of powder and a number of
shell. The fleet got underway for Pasquotank River. Saw a rebel
steamer ahead. At 7:30 came to anchor at the entrance of P'asquo-
tank River.

February 10.-At 6 a. :m. got underway and proceeded up the river
toward Ehlizabeth City. At 7 came in sight of the enemy's fleet and
batteries. At 7 :30 commenced the action with our bow gun. Continued
thleaCtion. At 9 succeeded in racingg tlhe enmlly froum their gnusmantd
Scattering their fleet, two of which were captured and one burned by a
shell from the Commodore Perry.

Report of Acting Master French, U. S. Xavy, commanding U. S.S. Whitehead.

U. S. S. WHITEHFAD,
Off Elizabeth City, N. C., February 10, 1862.

SIR: I engaged the enemy this morning at 8: 20; discovered a rebel
schooner abandoned and fired, mounting two 32a. Not being able to
extinguish the fire, I scuttled her.
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If took fromn her 6 mTuskets, 12 boarding pikes, books and papers of
the rebel paymaster.

I expended during the action 6 shell. My officers and men behaved
nobly during the fight.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
OHAS. A. FRENOR,

Acting Master, Comimanding Steamer Whitehead.
Commander S. C. RIOWAN,

Comwmanding Naival Flotilla, Pamlico and Albemarle Sounds.

Report of Acting Master French, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S.8. Whitehead.

U. S. S. WHITEHEAD,
Of Blizabeth City, Pasquotank .River, February 10, 1862.

SIR: Receiving orders from the flagship Delawaare to get underway
I accor(lingly weighed anchor Sunday, February 9, at 3 p. in, and stood
iiito Albemarle Sound. Made the light-house at the mouth of Pasquo-
tank River at 6 p. 11., and continued up the river a few miles and came
to anchor at 7:20 p. in.
Monday, February 10, at 6:45 a. in., I got underway and continued

up the river. Had not proceeded many Miles, before I could see the
suloke issuing fromn the'smokestack of several rebel gunboats, evidently
expecting our approach-,; and drawn up in thle most commanding posi.
tionl, no doubt expecting to debar our farther progress. When within
shooting distance I opened fire upon the nearest steamer. The enemy
rel)lied from a schooner mounting two gulls on one side of the river
and a battery on the opposite side. I then changed the direction of
mliy fire from the steamers to the schooner. A fter firing a few shell I
closed inl upon. the schooner. The enemy thken fired her, and escaped
to the shorejin their boats. - I boarded her and attempted to extinguish
the fire, being very anxious to save her, as she had a valuable cargo of
naval stores being evidently the storeship for the rebel fleet. :Her
name, as painted on the stern, was M. C. Etheridge, of Plymouth, N. 0.

I found the fire had. beell set in several places, and it made such
rapid progress that I was -nliable to save anything of any value. I
scuttled her and then anchored in the middle of the river.

I expended during the action 6 shell.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

CHARLES A. FsENCH,
- Aoting M11aster, Commanding Steamer Whitehead.

Lieutenant Commanding ALEXR. MURRAY,
Commanding Division, U. S. S. Louisiana.

Abstraot log of the U. S. S. Whitehead.

Feebruary9,ll8f2.-'blie rebel forts continue to burn fierely. At 7
a. in. a boat was discovered ,to windward coming down- the sound
toward us. Proved to contain an escaped prisoner of war belonging
to the Twentythirdl .New York Rlegiment and taken on thle steaMer
J1'aiy last Septemiber. At 9: 30 the Ffederal flag is flying oil the west-
ermi battery of the island. At 7:20 p. M. anchored at the mouth of the
Pasquotank River.
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February 1o.-At 8:15 a. m. prepared for action, the enemy's fleet
consisting of five steamers and one schooner, appearing inBight a shorl
distance below Elizabeth City. At 8:20 the action commenced, the
enemy:opening fire first from the schooner. Our flotilla advanced
steadily, directing their heaviest fire on the battery on Cobb's Point.
At 8:40 signal was given, to close with the enemy, who gradually
retreated and finally ran their vessels, spiked their guns, and set their
steamers on fire, with the exception of one, which-escaped up the rver
Squadron proceeded up to the wharves of the town. The place is
deserted by the white population, all having fled except the negroes.
Several buildings in the town woere discovered to be on fire, as vas
also a rebel steamer otl the stocks and just in frame. The commander
of the squadron ordered us to take charge of the schooner, which had
been abandoned and set on fire by the rebels. Sent on board and used
all means in our power to extinguisll the fire. Brought off a boat load
of articles from the vessel, as it was found impossible to control the
fire. Expended 7 cartridges. At 12:30 p. m. returned again to the
schooner; found the hold all in a blaze of fire. Scuttled her by cut
ting a hole in-the side at the water's edge. Saved all books, papers,
etc., from the cabin. Came to anchor in the stream about one-fourth
of a mile from the wreck. Sent books, papers, etc., on board the flag-
ship. From 4 to 6 p. m. the squadron all moved down and anchored
abreast of the battery on Cobb's Point for the night. Captured both
the yawl boats belonging to the schooner. From 8 to midnight: Fire
still raging in the city.

Report of Acting Xuter Graves, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. John L. Lockwood.

U. S. S. LOdKWOOD,
.Elizabeth Oity-, N. 0., February 12, 1862.

SiR: I haveI the honor to forward the following report of the action
at Elizabeth City ol tlhe 10th instant:
At 9 a. in. engaged the enemy, directing my fire upon their armed

schooner until her crew deserted her, when I hauled across the river
toward the Fantty, firing shrapnel and volleys of musketry. The enemy
took to their boats (after setting fire to their vessel) and retreated
under a heavy fire. I boarded as soon as possible with my boats, but
found the fire too much spread to subdue. Succeeded in capturing 20
stand of arms. Received a shot through our smokestack and had our
boat's davit unshipped by a spent shot. No one injured. Officers and
men behaved nobly. Expended 8 rounds of 80-pounder ammunition, 4
rounds of howitzer ammunition, 50 rounds of buck and ball ammunition.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
-_ (I W. GRAVES,

Acting Mfaster, Oommanding.
Commander S. C. ROWAN,

0Comfmanding Naval Divi8ion,

Report of Acting Xater Woodwwd, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. . Saw .

U. S. S. SHIAWSHEEN,
OffElizabeth City, Tue8day, February 11, 1862.

SIR:p In obedience to your order I have the honor to submit to you
the following report of the part taken by this steamer, under my com-
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miand, at the attack on Cobb's Point battery, also a fleet of rebel
gunboats and one armed schooner stationed near by to support said
battery:
On the'morning of the 10th instant:thirteen of our gunboats were at

anchor at the mouth of the Pasquotank River, having anchored there
the preceding night. At 6:30 a. m. a sail was discoveredcrossing the
mouth of the river outside of the fleet, when some of the gunboats
gave chase. I also got underway and stood out in pursuit and, seeing
her running for the land, I fired a shot across her bow, which brought
her to, when the Seymour, being in; advance of the other boats, took
her in tow. She proved to be a schooner loaded with wood. I imme-
diately stood up the river after the fleet, which had got underway and
was proceeding slowly up the river toward Elizabeth City. I soon
overtook them. At 7:30 a. m. some rebel steamers were discovered
ahead, apparently on the retreat. At 8 a. m. came in sight of the bat-
tery and saw the steamers form, in order across the river opposite.
Our steamers advanced at a medium rate, when, being within about 2
miles of the battery, the steamers and armed schooner opened fire
upon our fleet. At 8:30 a. m. the battery commenced firing, their shot
reaching our steamers, but doing no injury. When our fleet was up
within good range, signals were made by Commander Rowan on his
flagship, the Delaware, to make a dash at the enemy and fire at their
own discretion, when all the steamers went ahead at full speed and
opened on the enemy a well-directed fire, which fire was repeated in
quick succession as we advanced. Their shot and shell fell rapidly
among us, some of which took e 11ct, but still we advanced on the
enemy, which, with our fire, threw them into confusion, although they
endeavored to make an able resistance; but when they discovered our
intention to board, their men left their guns; their steamers were
headed toward the shore some of them set on fire. The flag on the
fort, or battery, was hauled down and it deserted, when our leading
steamers made a most gallant maneuver and ran them aboard, sinking
two, capturing one, and the schooner was set on fire and deserted. I
was running for the steamer Fanny, and being so near that all hands
were ready to board and were using muskets and small arms at the
retreating rebels, who waved a flag in defiance at us. As we were
about to board her I discovered her to be on fire, and was ordered to
back off from her' by Commander Rowan, which I did, and followed
other steamers in pursuit of one of the rebel steamers, which was mak-
ing her escape by way of the- canal. After chasing her some way up.
the Canal the chase was given up. Some of our steamers went- up to
thewhaIg,including the flagship Delaware. One new gunboat, build-
ing, and one old gunboat, repairing, were set on fire by the retreating
enemy, and the city fired in several places. After remaining a short
time up at the city, I was ordered to anchor down near tli" battery
on Cobb's Point, which I did, as did all the fleet soon af.ter-wards, hav-
ing expended 10 rounds ammunition for forward rifled gun snd 50
charges small-arm ammunition, and receiving no injury throughout the
engagement. Permit me to add that all Under my command, both
officers and men, worked with a determined-[ will, worthy of themselves
and the noble cause in which they are engaged.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully your most obedient servant,
TI6oS. J. WOODWARD,

Acting Mlaster, Commanding U. S. S. Shawsheen.
S. C. ROWAN,

Commanding Albemarle Flotilla.
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Report of Ating Master Oiddins, U. B. Wavy, commanding U. 8. S. Henry Brinker.

U. S. S. HENRY BPINKMR,
Off Roanoke Island, March 1, 1962.

SIR: I have the honor to report theVbpart taken ;by the vessel under
my command in the engagement at Elizabeth City on the 10th instant.
At 8 a. m., the enemy'is gunboats being in sight, was in the position

assigned me by my commander, in the rear of the first division.
Owing to my position, I was unable to fire with either safety to our

own vessels or effect on the enemy until nearly: opposite the battery
on Cobb's Point, when we fired three shots at the schooner battery on
the northern shore of the river. The schooner ceasing to fire, approached
the battery. Had fired but four shots when the order to "make a dash
at the enemy" was given by. the flagship Delaware. Closed in, but
had no opportunity to engage, the enemy being completely routed by
the vessels in advance. (Came to anchor near the bar above Cobb's
Point and awaited orders.
Ammunition expended, seven rounds; casualties, none. The vessel

was not struck by the enemy's shot. My officers and crew behaved
with their usual gallantry.

I have honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN E. GIDDINGS,

Acting Master, Commanding.
Commander S. C. IROWAN,

Commanding Naval Forces, Albenarle Sound.

Abstract log of the U. 8.8. klenry Brinker.
February -9, 1862.-Stood Ip ICroatan SSound. 'After passing li'ght-

house,1 mile astern, Underwriter signaled, 4'Iweturn,"which We (lid.
Captain went on board and was-ordered astern of the fleet. Anchored
in fleet in Pasquotank River, 12 miles from Elizabeth City.
February 10.-Weighed anchor and, with rest of fleet, stood up Pas-

quotank River. Sighted Elizabeth City and rebel fleet. At 8:30
action commenced by rebel boats. At 9:20 [a. m.] action ceased.
A(ction was colmimenced by rebel gunboats firing. The rebel fleet con.
listed of five gunboats and one schooner. Inl a few moments the action
became general. The sc1hooner, which was anchored, was silenced after
the first; few rounds. The rebels abandoning her, set her afire, and
soon the battery situated on the left hand side, on a point in the river
just beyond the city, ceased firing. The Delaware now signaled, "Make
a dash at the enemy." All the vessels closed. We, being underorders
to keep in the rear, had no opportunity of sigunalizing ourselves. The
rebel steamer Sea Bird (W. F. Lynch's flagship) being struck, the Fanly
run ashore and was deserted, and the Ceres taking the X.lis, while one
succeeded -in escaping. One was also burned:on the dry dock. One
of oiir vessels sending a boat ashore and running the stars and stripes
up in the fort, weranup to the town and were ordered back. Rall
alongside the &ea Bird, taking from her log book and papers. Theo
ran off and anchored. Expended eight shell and charges,

Report of master Hotchkisa, U.S. Navy, commanding U.8. generall Putnam.
U. S. S. GENERA PUTNAM,

:Off Blizabeth C(ity, N. C., February 11, 1862.
SIR: As I have the honor to reporttoyoute proceeding of yes.

terday, I regret to say that owing to the bad condition of our boiler,
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and consequently the, slowness of my boat, I did not arrive in time to
take a part in the action, but rendered assistance in getting the Gerem
and her prize afloat, they both being ashore. She steamed up to the
city and received: orders to anchor below.
Sent a boat to put out the fire of the armed schooner, but the fire

was too far advanced to be subdued.
Seeing a flag of truce onl shore I sent a boat and brought off a man

who was one of the crew of the schooner which was burned. He
claims to be a pilot through all the waters of North Carolina.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Wm J. HOTCHKISS,

Actitig Ma8ter, Commanding U. S. S. General Putnam.
Lieutenant DAVENPORT,

Commanding Third Divi8ion.

Report of Assistant Surgeon Jonue, U. S. Navy, U. S. S. Philadelphia, transmitting Hot of
ouatieu.
U. S. FLAGSHIP PHILADELPHIA

Off Roanoke I8land, North Carolina, February 12, 1862.
SIR: I have the honor herewith to enclose the report of casualties to

the Government forces in the naval engagement off Elizabeth Oity,
N. C., on the 10th instant.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAML. J. JONES,

Assistant Surgeon, U. S. Navy.
Flag-Officer rI. M. GOLDBBOROTTGH,

Commanding North Atlantia Blockading Squadron.
(EnDloure. 1

List of casualties off Elizabeth City, N. C.
U. S. S. Valley City:
Wounded severely.-Thoman T. Daniel, pilot; Thomnas Doyle, ordi-

nary seaman;: Jamnes A. Young, officers' cook.
Wounded slightly.-John Lahey, nurse.

U. S. S. Underwriter:
Wounded slightly.-James Matthews, master at' arms.

U. S. S. Ceres:
Wounded slightly.-Timothy Dacey, ordinary seamall.

U. S. S. Commodore Perry:
Killed.-Fredk. Wierland, seaman; Thomas O'Mara, )rivate, Com-

pany A, Fourth Regiment Rhode Island Volunteers.
Wounded slightly.-Acting Master's Mate Henry C. Webster.
Killed......22
wounded.......... .

Commendatory order of Commander Rowan, 'U. S. Navy, commanding navel division in AbM-
marile Sound.

U. S. S. DE.LAWARE,
Qff Elizabeth City, February 11, 1862.

The commander:of the flotilla in Albemarle Sound avails-himself of
the earliest moment to make a public acknowledgment (if the coolness,
gallantry, and skill displayed byithe officers and men under his com*
mnand in the capture and destruction of the enemy's battery and squad-
ron at Cobb'l Point.
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The strict observance of the plan of attack, and the steady but
onward course of the ships, without returIning a shot until within three-
quarters of a mile of the fort, excited the admiration of our enemies.
The undersigned is particularly gratified at the evidence of the high

discipline of the crews in refraining from trespassing in the slightest
degree upon the private property of defenseless people in a defenseless
town. The generous offer to go on. shore and extinguish the flames
applied by the torch of a vandal soldiery upon the houses of their own
defenseless women and children is a striking evidence of the justness
.of our cause, and mnust have its effect in teaching our deluded couutry-
men a lesson in humanity and civilization.

S. C. RlOWAN,
Commanddint/ Flotila ifn AMenzarle So und.

Order of Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding naval forces in Albemarle Sound,
appointing a board for the appraisement of vessels captured or destroyed.

U. S. S. PHILADELPIHIA,
Off Neto Berne, N. C., Alarch 20, 186'2.

GENTLEMEN: You are hereby constituted a board for the purpose Of
appraising the different vessels captured or destroyed by the naval
forces under my command in the action off Elizabeth City on the 10th
day of February last.
You will please set forth in your report as follows:
The time and place of capture, the names of the vessels captured or

destroyed, the cause of capture, the capturing vessel 0r vessels, what
disposition was made of the captured vessels at the time of capture or
subsequently, and a statement of their value.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

(Jommanding Naval Force8 in AIbemarle Sound, North Carolina.
SILAS REYNOLDS,

Oomtnanding U. S. S. Philadelphia.
JACOB WESTERVELT,

Acting Master, U. S. Navy.
CHARLES A, NORRIS,

Acting Second As8istant Engineer.
H. M. GRIFFITHS,

Carpenter, U. S. Navy.

I Report of the board appointed for the appraisement of vessels captured or destroyed.

NEW BERNE, N. C., March 25, 1862.
SIR: Agreeably with your request of tle 20th instant, we have exam-

mIed into the facts in connection with the capture or destruction of the
vessels of the enemy at Elizabeth City, N. C., by the naval forces under
your comnmand, and have the honor to report as follows:
The Confederate steamer Sea Bird? tlhe flagship of Commander Lynch,

carrying two rifled guns and belonging to the rebel Navy, was run into,
sunk, and destroyed by the U. S. S. (Jommodore Perry in the course of
the action of' Elizabeth City, N. C., February 10, 1862. We estimate
that the Sea Bird was worth *30,000; cash on board, *30,000.
The Confederate steamer Fanny, Captain Tayloe, carrying two rifled

guns and belonging to the rebel Navy, was sunk and destroyed by the
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fire of the United States veisels during the nation off Elizabeth City,
N. C., February 10, 1862. We estimate that the Fanny was worth
$23,0o0.
The Confederate steamer Ellis, CaptainCooke, carryingone32-pounider

rifled gun and one brass howitzer, surrendered in the course of the action
off Elizabeth City, N. C., to the U. S. S. OCres, and is now in the service
of the U. S. Government. We estimate that the EUii8 is worth $18,000.
The Confederate steamer Forrelst, carrying two guns and belonging

to the rebel Navy, was destroyed by fire while she was onl the railway,
during the action off Elizabeth City, N. C., February 10, 1862. We
estimate that the Forrest is worth *21,500.
A Confederate steamier, nlame unknlown, intended for the rebel Navy,

onl the stocks and early completed, was burned during the action off
Elizabeth City, N. C., February 10, 1862. We estimate that said steamer
was worth *18,800.
The Confederate schooner Black Warrior, carrying two guns, loaded

with commissary stores, and belonging to the rebel Navy, was destroyed
by fire during the action off Elizabeth City, N. C., February 10, 1862.
We estimate that the B~laek Warrior was worth $20,000.
A schooner, namne and owners unknown, loaded with furniture, was

captured, as being the property of rebel citizens of North Carolina, by
the U. S. S. Commodore Perry during the action off Elizabeth City,
N.. C., February 10, 1862, and subsequently sunk as an obstructiol in
the outlet of the Albemarle and Chesapeake Canal. We estimate that
the said schooner was worth $2,000.
A schooner, name and owners unknown, loaded with 4,500 bushels of

corn, was captured, as being the property of rebel citizens of North
Carolina, during the action off Elizabeth City, N. C., FebrIuary 10, 1862,
and subsequently silk as an obstruction in the outlet of the Albemarle
and Chesapeake Canal. We estimate that said schooner was worth,
with caigo, $7,000.
The following United States vessels were present. at the time of cap-

ture or destruction of the above vessels, and engaged in the action off
Elizabeth City, N. C., February 10, 1862, viz:
Steamer Delaware, flagship, Commander S. C. iRowan, Lieutenant

Commanding S. P. Quackenbush; steamer Loui8iana, Lieutenant
Commanding A. Murray; steamer Jfetzel, Lieutenant Commiadding
11. K. Davenport; steamer Commodore Perry, Lieutenant Commanding
C. W. Flusser; steamer Valley City, Lieutenant Commanding J. C.
Chaplin; steamer Underwriter, Lieutenant Commanding W. N. Jeffers;
steamer Mtorse, Acting Master Peter Hays; steamer Ceres, Acting
Master J. MaaDiarmid; steamer Henry Brinker, Acting Master rT. E..Gid-
dings; steamer Whitehead, Acting Master C. A. French; steamer
Shaw8heen, Acting Master T. J. Woodward; steamer Lockwood, Acting
Master G. W. Graves; steamer General 1lutnam, Acting Master W. J.
Hlotchkiss; steamer I. N. Symour, Acting Master F. S. Wells.
We have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servants,

SILAS REYNOLDS,
0omqnanding; U. S. S. Ph'ladelpha.

JACOB WESTERVELT,
Acting Master, U. S. Navy.

0HARLES A. NORRIS
Acting Second Assistant linYineer.

H-E13RBERT M. GRIFFITHs,
Caiqpenter, U. S. Navy,

Commander S. C. RowvAN,
Commanding Naval Force8, Sounds of North Carolina.
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Congratulatory letter from the Assstant Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Ocer Goldeborough,
U. S. Navy, commanding North Atlantio Blocading Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, M3arch 1, 1862.
MY DFAR SIR: We have your dispatches, and I also have your pri-

vate note of the 20th ultimo. Be assured that tie country and l)epart-
ment are perfectly satisfied with your proceedings. We sent off' tle
M1iani to you February 1, which would have joined in, the fight but for
the ignorance of the engineer, who mistook choked flues for incapacity
of the boiler. He was six days finding out the trouble and the goldeii
Diomient was lost. Her rudders are too small anld she is nlow in the
dock at Baltimore. She is the only one ready for sea. The engineer
coiitraetors alre treating us very shabbily. Beforee aiy one ca b)e gotteln
to you I rec''kon you will have knocked everything do\vn. I presume you
are aware that we are about to undertake the biggest job of the war,
and that we are straining every nerve to concentrate a force to acconi-
plish it successfully; this is why we have no boats. We eveii leave the
Nashville and SuAnter, when we ought to have a dozeii boats after them,
I feel sorry, but I also feel thlat you will clean thiem. all out as you are.
Is not Marston keeping some boats which you ought to have? The
Ericsson battery, called the Mlonitor, will be at the roads oln Sunday,
and I think of going down to look at her. I wrote you that after your
work is finished the general would like to see you. out, but you will have
plenty of time. Call not you send me some memento of your victory"f
Du Pont sent me a litllogral)h of the secession ordin-ance, captured iN
Drayton's house. 01(1 flags and arms will take well with the mneinber,
and be a little buncombe for the brilliant affair. Alden sent Ine a l)ox
of swords froml the Gulf, and the members )rize them sBo highly that I
think we had better have some more. The Navy is immenselly popular
and will remain so it' we continue successful. Kind regards to your
brave muen. Six vessels are repairing at Baltimore. Maury's letter* has
been published. I send you somie remarks thereon.

Yours, most truly,
G. V. Fox.

Flag-0Offcer L. M. GoILDs1ou0oUGH,
Commanding Northz tlantio Blockading Squadron.

Report t of Colonel C. F. Hennlngsen, C. S. Army, Fifty-ninth Virginia Infantry.

WINTON) N. C., Febriiary 12, 186;2-i121. m).
GENERAL: Finding at Curritulek Court-Hl1ouse that provision and

forage could not be obtained to I)roceed to Powell's Point, or even to
remain at the Albemnarle and Chesapeake Calnal any nearer thai, Eliza-
beth City, [we] miarched there on the 3d with artillery ot' Wise's Legioll
and remained there till the 7th, breaking horses to fire atnd harness
while' waiting orders froln(Genieral Wise. Received on-February 7 one,
order from. General Wise to leave gull and wagons at Albeinarle and
Chesapeake Canal anid l)roceed with horse anld menl to Powell's Poinit.
Sent quartermaster to make arrangelmntf3. Samlle evening receive(
second dispatch, frolnm 13rigadier-General 11. A. AVise, dated froln Nag's
Head, informing me that the Federal squadronl in great force was
advatcitg' ulp the sound, and ordering me to remain and (do the best I
could for the defense of :Elizabeoth City.

*Soe 1 ee633
t F'or C'oufederate naval1 reports, see b~attlo of Roanoke Islal1(l pp) 594-600.
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X found a battery (about 2 miles by water and about 3 by land) with
four 32-pounders and 28 rounds of ammunition battery defective(mag.
azine dangerous,ifthere had)een any ammulitio to put in it). Gen-
eral Mann promised to call out the militia, and colonel. Starke endeavored
todo so, but it seems they wouldlot cone. I tried to obtain15)negroes

to throw up traverse (three of the gunIs being enfiladed) and otherwise
improve [the]battery, but could only, by 2 a. m. on the 9th, obtain 30
hands, whom I impressed.
EIarlyon the morning of the 8th Commodore Lynch, with six

steamers, arrived; had fought the day before exhausting till his
auniminition. Proposed to man the battery witl the crew of the lost
,steamerCurlewi; to place therein additional guns, and moor schoomxer
writh two guais alongside battery. Colonel Martin received 200 lpoutds
low(ler from Norfolk, and 100 pounds blasting powder was found and
made up into cartridges.

Onl the morning [of thle] 9th Commodore Lynch, having found a few
rounds, stetamed out with twosteamers to recotloiter enemy. IReturned,
clhased by enemy's steamers, and determined to land crews and fight
battery, expecting Captain Hunter with ammunition. It appeared
that the militia would not come out without requisition 'fro'm seven
miagistrates. This was ol)tnined oln thle 9th. The naval officers were
of' thle opinion that thle enemy would not attempt to pass battery until
silenlced. I undertook, with promise of a regiment of militia and
ex1)ectation of a few companies, to l)revent its being turned for some
time.

Onl the evening of the 9th. I moved out fourl)ieces to rear of the bat-
tery for that l)urpose, leaving two pieces and. wagons in Elizabeth
City ready to move.
Early on the morning of the 1.0th the enemy's squadron hove in

sight anid opened fire on1 battery, schooner, an(l steamers, and, as iP
itware of thle helpless condition of all, steamed, after a few minutes,
plast thle battery right up to thecity.
Commodore Lynch told mlie in the battery that he:-was informed that

thle enemy hlad landed below, and a naval officer, galloping pl), reported,
after I left the battery, that the emnemny ill large force land lalnded and
forined about a mile below. There were n1o Inilitia-imo one whatever
to support the artillery-who have neither firelocks of any kind nor
si(le arms. - Two pieces were placed to keep thle en1em111y as long as pos-

_sible at bay, but ill a few minutes the Federall steamners were perceived
rapidly advancing last the battery toward thle city, which they reached
before thle artillery (now ordered back) had gothlalfway.
As the enemy, afterxreaehing thewlarf, hsad the town at their mercy,

I (Ictachled Sergeant Scruggs, of Captain McComas's coms1pally, with a
d(tail, to aid the citiz.ens i d(lestroying the place by fire, as I had been
re(luestedl to do by some, of the most prominent of th1em. They only

p)artially succeeded, twvo blocks onlly having been, burned 'and a few
isolated house ill thle suburbs. I retreated with thle artillery by thle
(l) Ridelnton road, and halted onl the night of the 10th: at Newby's
Bridge, 2 miles from Ilertford, accomlp)anied amid gluar(e(lby General
Mtalln, of thle militia. I opened communication with Edentoli and
llertford, aid sent for some of thle tran.s4po1rtationl of thle Fifty-n1in1th.
V'irginia Volunteers, which wats lnl)rotected at the former l)ace. Thle
Militia -had not been embodied at either place, though t11h imext (lay I
received. at dispatch from Colonel Moore, of Edenton, stating that on

N W It-VOL 6-40
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the requisition obf any Confederate general he was ordered to call out
his regimelnt, and could assemble 200 men7 earned. with muskets and
8hot [guns], and with ten rounds of ammunition each. Iln this region
the militia will not assemble until the enemy is dangerously near,
Thein it becomes impossible to assemble them until they have attended
to the moving of familytefld property. After that they show a dispo-
sition to comle out if there is any force to support them.
Generally the pl)opulation appear to be very true. There are, of

course, Some traitors, but far less disloyalty thami in western Virginia.
A painfil instance of the latter occurreO'. a few miles from Elizabeth
City oln our march to Newby's Bridge. A mlail by the 1nalme of Lester
deliberately shot a l)private who rode into his yard, atd tflien barricaded
himself in the upper rooms of his house, refusing to surrender. Uap-
tatin Webb, quart-ermaster of artillery, went up to him unarmed and
pledged himself to protect him from violence, if hie came out. After
appearingg to consent, he su(ldelnly and treacherously attempted to fire atthel captain, and(lid fire afterwardseveralltines at the llmen1. I ordered
the house to be fired. He was driven by the smoke to thle window and
shot by one of the artillery. The manl shot, l'rivate Bransfold, is inl a
very critical condition. Lester, it appears, was a very violellt Ulion
lllan, alnd had been waited on a month previous by a vigilance com-
mittee.
On thle morning of the 11th I received a commllunlication from Colonel

Wright, of the Third Georgia Regiment, stating that lhe was Li miles from
Elizabetlh City with 400 of his regiment, at South Mills; that 4500 more
were expected, and thlat he would wait to hear from mlle.

TI marched onl the 11th by what is called the D)esert road to this place
with the artillery alnd a company of the Seventeenth North Carolina
Volunteers, which (40 strong), under Lieutenant Lyons, reported to me
tipepreceding light, being part of the force escaped fromt the naval
battery opposite Itoanoke Island.

Onl reaching Winton I found tflat Colonel Wright had left for Nor-
folk. This (lay I remained here, taking up position and opening con1-
nitiication with E3]lizabeth City.
The remainder of Colonel Wright's reginiont arrived last night, and

this afternoon a battery of artillery. I hiad or(lered four companies of
Colonel Wriglht's regiment, with olne guni, an(l was abotit, to make a
night reconnoissanlce of Elizabeth City, wheinl received the or(ler froln
Brigadier-General HI. A. Wise to join hIa'11nt the Albellnarle and Ches-a-
leake Canal, whither I l)roceeded with tlhe artillery int the morning.
At 10 P. ln. I received a note fromt Colon1el. Wriglit, informing Ime that

hie had arrived at South Mills, and (desiring that hiis conmpallies should
not proceed to-night. In consequence of not kl)owing whether lhe
ranked me or had any special orders from you, I hlave abandolled time
recolnoissalce, but senile a mall )arty of artillery so(1diers, with teamllls
to bring off; if possible, a wagon and caisson which had stalled in
Elizabeth City, but had beemi dragged off anid. concealed about a mile
on this side.

I would beg, resp)ectfully, to call your attention to the case of Ser-
geant Scroggs. Accorditng to the rel)ort of the citizens, Seroggs was
double-ironed onl board a Federal vessel in time river, and the Fedleral
officers talked of trying anmd hanging him as an inceiidliary. Sergeant
Scruggs, son of a Virginia senator, is a gentlenmant atend a soldier, alnd
was acting iui obedien(e to orders front me, of whieh I am willing to
assume the responsibility, I should have sent a flag of truce to-morrow
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to the enemy but for the fact ofhaving to march. I leave his case, gen-
eral, in your hallds.

Very respectfully,
0. F. HE"NNINGSIN,

Col. Fifty-ninth Regt. Ira. Vo18., Comdg. ArtiWery of Wi8e Legion.
General HUGER,

Cornuandingi.
FEBRUARY 13, 186)2-6 a. m.

P. S.-The artillery detail has returned, bringing backbthe wagon,
with baggage. They report only six Federal steamers in the river.
The guus iii the battery spiked and carriages buried.

CO. F. II.]

Report of Captain MlLar8tow, U. S. Navy, senior offloer ila) pton Roads,
of the aiplo'intrnent of a board for the examination of the U. S. S.
Miami.

IT. S. S. ROANOKE,
Hampton Roads, February 10, 1862.

srlt: I have the hibnor to acknowledge the receipt of your two letters
of the 7tI instant, and, in compliance therewith, have ordered a board
of etigineers to examine anid make trial of tile mahinery of the steamer
Mliami, and herein enclose you a copy of the order of that survey. The
3tiami will, in all probability, go to sea this day. I also enclose to you
tile copy of a letter from Captain Van Brunt, relative to the taking
Chief Engineer Loving anid First Assistant Engineer Bright froin the
JlMbie8ota, and would remark that as the ilferrimaok is pronounced by
thle rebels themselves a failure, I do not think there is any danger to be
alpl)rehell(led from detaching those officers.

Very respeetftlly, your obedient servant,
JOHN MIARSTO0N,

Captain and Senior Officer.
iI01i. (ll1lBON WGLEI,4S,

Secretary of the Navy.
[Enclosure.]

U. S. FRIGATE MINNESOTA, February 10, 1862.
SIlt: Mr. Loritig, chief engineer, and Mr. Bright, first assistant, hiav-

ing been ordered from this ship on duty which will occupy sever<.- (lays
atnd possibly weeks, leaving this ship with only some inexperiAicled
assistants, I consider it my duty to report to you, as the senior officer
present that absence (f both these gentlemen at the sarne time will
rentder my slil) inefficient for active service under steam.

I am, respectfully, your obedient Servant,
(G. J. VAN BRUNT,

C7aptainl.
Captain ,JO1IN MAlRS'VON,

U. S. Frigate Roanoke, Hampt)ton Roads.

['1'ulogratii.1TrFEBRIJARY 10, 1862.
Detain tile Varuna to accompany the battery* to lapiliptonl. Roads.

Tke aly ineume you require from the St. Lawvrence. She will relieve the

* This refers to the U. Be S. Monitor.
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Oongres at Hampton Roads. Order has been given to 8hip any men
for landsmeu.

G. V. Fox,
Assistant Secretary.

Uommodore, H. PAIULDING,
Comlandant Netw York Navy Yard.

Order of Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadront, to Lieutenant Werden, U. S. Navy,0coin
handing U. S. S. Star8 and Stripes, to transport to iHmpton Roads to
bearers of dispatches.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PI1ILADELr1iIA,
Off Roanoke Island, February 11, 1862.

Sin: Proceed vith the U. S. S. Stars and Stripes, under your coln-
mnaud, to Hampton 1toads, taking with you, as bearers of dispatches,*
Mr. Van Brunt and Captain L'Aury.
On reaching there you will report to the senior naval oflicer present,

receive from the itaval ordinance officer at Fort Monroe a supply of
aminunitior. for the vessels in Panmlico waters, and then return bere
without delay. I desire thlat you will use every possible dispatch in
carrying out these instructions.

Very respectfully, your obedieiit servant,
IL. M. GoLI)DS1oROUGuH

Lieutenant Commanding REED WERDEN, U.; S. Navy, Flag- Officer.
Commanding U. S. S. Star8 and Stripes.

Report of Captain Malrw7Rton, U. S. Naviy, senior officer in Hampton Roads,
regarding the )laa to attack the rudder of the C. S. S. Mferrimack.

U. S. S. ROANOKE,
Hampton, Road, February 11, 1862.

Sin: I am this day in receipt of your letter of thre 8th instant,
together with its eliclosuire, for which please accept thanks.
The plan of having a tug to attack the rudder of the Merrimack has

been adopted some time, since, and a special one appointed for that
service.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MARSTON,

Captain and Senior Officer.
G}. '\T0 Fox, Esq.,

Assistant Secretary oJ Navy.

Report of Lieutenant 13rysonU, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Ohippewa,
transmititting Copy of orders and correqsond(fence 'with Brigadicr-General
Williamts, U. S. Army, commanding at Htlteras Inlet.

U. S. GUNBtOA'T CIHPPiEWA
Hatteras Inlet, February 11, 1862.

SIR: On the 7th of February, at 10 a. ill., I received your orders to
proceed immediately oft Nag's Head with thle h'hppewa. At the time
your order was received some portions of our engines had beeim taken

* Ietgardiug battle of Roanoko Ihlaud. f Not found. f See p. 540.
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apart and onshore for repairs, and a number of boiler makers were on
board repairing the boilers, which are in a very leaky condition, I
immediately communicated. with Captain Marston (through Lieutenant
(Gherardi, the executive officer of this vessel), asking his instructions
as to what I should do under the circumstances, and requesting all the
ai( he ould give me in getting the vessel ready in the shortestpossi-
ble time. An extra number of men were put onthe engines and boilers,
and as soo possible wecommenced taking in coal, working all night,
and at 12m. on the 8th- we wereoutside thelight, steering for Nags
1Iead, with about 80 tons of coal in,our bunkers. It being very thick,
with threatening appearianlces, I stood oft and on all night, keeping
the lead going in from 10 to 15 fathoms. At daylight on the 9th we
made Nag's Head, and stood in for it as neaT as I thought it prudent,
our least; water 6 fathioms. There was blowing a fresh breeze from the
northward, and with some sea and a heavy swell and strong current
settingon shore. Ournearest distance from tile laud we judged to be
about 2 miles. We saw nothing of the enemy, nor did I attempt-touse
our guns, having toomuchmotion on. After remaining off the place
until 10 a.m.9 the wvind and sea increasing very much, I deterinitied,
after consulting with Lieutenant Glherardi, to proceed tit once to Hat-
teras Inlet. We anchored off Hatteras Inlet about 6 o'clock p..in. of
the 9th, butdid not get in until the afternoonof tle 1oth, for want of
-pilot. I immediately commullnicte(l With general Williams, asking

him to give memieaiis of sendingIa letter to you, which he could not do
for the want of an armed steamer. At the suggestion of Generail Wil-
liams, I will proceed at once off Nag's Head again, for, ashe says in his
reply, "Our arrival off that placeat this juncturemay be most timely,"
and on my return will fill up1) at this place with coal and l)rocced oft'
Wilmnington, unless I shall in the meantinie receive contrary instruc-
tions from you.
According to directions, I enclose a copy of my orders received from

Captain Marstoln. ,

I hlave the honor to )0, very respectfully, your obedielit servafit,
A. B1nYSON.

Flag-Officer LoUIs Al. GOrI.)SBOROUGH,
Commanding North A tlantic BloeiUwdiy Squadron.

I enclose a report* of the state of our engines and boilers, made by
the senior engineer of the Chippewa; also the correspondence between
(eIeneral Williams and myself.

(Enclosulres.]
U. S. S. ROANOKE,

Hlampton RBods, February 8, 1862.
Sin: In compliance with the orders from Flag-Officer Goldsborough

forwvarded to and received by you yesterday, you will proceed imtmedi-
ately off Nag'IHead and execute that order, remaining there three days,
after which you will proceed to Hatteras liflet and communicate with
Flag-Officer Goldsborouglh, anlsd, shouldhie not give you orders to the
contrary, you will then procee(e to your station off Wilmington, N. 0.,
and prosecute the blockade strictly and vigorously. Please give to
Flag-Officer (Goldsborough it copy of these orders.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MARSTON,

Captain and Senior Officer.
Lieutenant Commanding ANDREW BRYSON, U. S. Navy,

C'oimmanding UJ. S. S. Chippewa.
* Not necessary to publish.
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P. .-If, on arriving off Nag's Head, you should find the weather
too boisterolls to execute your orders, you will proceed at once and
report to Flag-Officer Goldsborough at Hatteras inlet,

U. S. GUNBOAT CHIPPEWA,
flateras, Ilet, Feb ruarsy 10, 1862.

SIR: I am directed to communicate with Flag-Officer Goldsborougli
and1 as there are no Havy vessels here I would respectfully ask timt
you will place at my disposal such means as will enable mo to carry
out my instructions.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. Buy8ONs

J'ilutena It, (Jomnuunizag.
Brigadier-Goineral V1LLIAMIS,

Oorn anfldinfJ at lidteras Inlet.

HElADQUARIERS CAMP WARFIELD, NORTH CAROLINA,
Hatter(s.fInlet, February 10, 1861(2.

SiR:.I hastell to reply to your note and to say it would give mllC
pleasure to afford you the meaus of reaching Commodore (Goldsborougi
had. I an armed vessel at iny. disposal, al(l an unearned one night lie
lost in the attempt by the way of the sound.

If looalioko Island be in our possession, which I can not doubt, yot
may possibly conmunicate :fom the(iJhipewa with the commodore
across the beach at Nag's Head.
On the 2d itistant the .Atastern State was sent fromn this with a dis-

patch from Commodore GoldsborougII to the U. S. naval comimanl(ler
on the Wilmington station for a1 gunboat to cool)erato off Nag's Ilea(d
with the expedition to Roanoke Island. 8110e returned here the th1,
reporting that two of the three vessels off Wilmlington. were absent for
coal, anill bringing with her a dispatch fromn the, naval colnmma(leralt
Wilmington addressed to the commander of the JMon0tieello, and I
think also the gunboat Ohkippewa, supposed by me to be an order for
one Qr both of those vessels to repair to Nag's Head and cool)erate with
Commiodore GoldsboroUgh.
The Ea8tern State was sent by me from this the 6th instant in the

direction of Fort Monroe to intercel)t the Monticello or Ohi)perwa and
deliver the dispatch of the navat1 officer commanding on the Wilnillg
ton station. .1 amn advised of her arrival att Fort Monroe, but not of
the delivery of the dispatch.
In thme contingencies and uncertainties of combined naval andhi(lTId

operations the arrival at this juncture of the (Thippewa otY Nag's Head
may be most timely.

Respectfilly, yr odietit, servant,Y,youroeT. WILTJI.XNS
Brigadier-General, Commanidnlf/.

Lieutenant Commanding A. BRYSON, U. S. Navy,
Oomdg. U1. S. Gunboat Ohippew(ia, Hatteras En let, North Carolina.
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Letter front Flag-Ofcer Goldsborotgh, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantio Blockading Squadron, to Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy,
commandingq naval division in Pamlico Sound, regarding the blocking
of a link oJ the Albemarle and Ohe8apeake Canal.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PrILADELPHIA,
Off Roanoke Island, February 12, 1862.

Si.: I can hear of nothing either at Edenton or Plymouth worthy of
much attention, If; lwwever, hulks are required to block up effectually
tho link of the Albeinarle and Chlesapeake Canal connecting North
River and Currituck Sound, and they can be procured at either of those
places, of course a Move thereabouts may be of service, although from
what I gather I think none will be found, as most if not all the vessels
have probably gone UI) either the Chowan or Roanoke rivers, to place
themselves in safety.
Any vessel that cani get over the bar of North River, which iA imme-

diately at the entrance of its molth, call go without difficulty, as I am
reliably informed, all the way up to the canal leading into Jurrituck
Sound, but no vessel drawing over aJ feet, or 7 feet at the utmost, can
get over thlatt bar unless the tide be uncomniionly favorable, of such a
character as does not occur but very seldom. The laud onl either side of
North River uip to the canal is niarshy, anld therefore the settlements
are very scarce, do not amount to more, I infer, than two or three, or
perhaps four. No resistance whatever need be anticipated ini going up,
and even at the calla it is not likely that any will be met. Still, of
course, one should be onl his guard, and not use a vessel too long to be
turned round if necessary. From perfectly reliable information ill my
possession), it is of great imnpo'tance to us that the link in question
should be effectually obstructed, and this I hope you will have accom-
plished if possible. Might not the kElli8 be of service -to you. for the
p o's)0e? Seud for her if you wish. Her draft of water, I understand,
is quite light.
The Iutnua-m shall go to the inlet to reCoal, etc., as soon as some little

work is (done to her boiler.
I all very glad that you are destroying thoroughly all the naval ves-

sels mand gin1s of the ellemy. Inock the triuinniouis off the latter, whenl
of 110 use to us, it' l}racticable, and you think it best.

I have decided to put the prisoners you sent down on parole at once,
and( hereafter I wish you. would(dO the samne thing, observing the fOrm
herewith enclosed. We h1ave already upward of 3,00() on' hand. They,
by being senlt here, can see and observe more of our force and doings
than I care that they should do. If, cOntrary to my expectations, any-
thing of interest should have been discovered at Edenton, I beg that
you will com1munllicate it to me as early as practicable.

Since writing the above, I hiave beell informed that General Henry
A. Wise may be iln force in the neighborhood of the link of the canal
which I wish obstructed. I desire therefore to put you on your guard,
and to say to you not to inc-ur too much risk, Whether you. succeed
or not, I shall, I kknow, be perfectly satisfied with your efforts, because
I have every, confidence inl your prudence and determination.

I am, very respecthilly, your obedient servant,
L. M. GoLxmo3onouGH,

Flag- Officer.
Cominalider S. C. ROWAN,

Oommandling Second-Division, IJ. S. Expedition), 1(anlico $0S1ond.
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Ilxpeditions to Edenton, N. O., February 12, 1862, andfor the ob8truotion
of the Albemarle and Ohesapeake Canal.

Prelminary report of Flag-Officer Goldaborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North Atlantio
Blookading Squadron,

U. S. FLAGSHIP PHILADELPHIA,
Off Roanoke Iglafld, North Carolina, February 14, 1862.

Smi: Since my No. 141, a column of our vessels has visited Edentoll
and destroyed some eight guns there. I have not, as yet, received the
official reports of the transaction. Others are now engaged in obstruct
ing the link of the Albemarle and Chesapeake Canal connectiong North
River with Ourrituck Soullld, and the work will be done it' possible.
There are, however, serious difficulties attenlding it.

I forward herewith a very remarkable letter from. Mr. M. F. MaFry,
late of our Navy, to Flag-Officer Lynich, which was found among the
papei's of the latter gentleman when his vessel, the Sea Bird, was cal)-
tured by our forces. Accompanying it will be found printed specific.
tiois* of the steam gunboats to which the letter alludes.
The Ellis, the only vessel of the enemy in fight at Lilizabeth. City

not completely destroyed, is now one of the steamers of our forces.
One of 1her guiis is a rifled 32-pounder of 57 hundredweight, and I
would be glad to have projectiles sent to me for it. They are made, I
think, by our Army, and perhaps at Fort M0onroe. We have taken
several of these guns, which I l)IOPose to use on board our own vesselS
and, therefore, would like to have at least 500 of the projectiles, andl(l it
would be well, perhaps, if they could be accompanied by a suitable
number of filled cylinders.

Until I receive a supply of ammunitioji, we shall not be able to make
any more offensive Movements of consequomle'e.
Albemarle Sound has been well swept, anid the greatest consterna-

tion prevails among the eenemny
When I come to give you. the details of tile doings of the officers

and men under my command you will, sir, I well known, be rejoiced at
the dash and gallantry they have displayedd. Their deeds are worthy
of the best days of any navyoilearth.

I amn compelled to write this disl)atch very hurriedly, .as I was niot
aware until it few minutes ago that an opportunity offered for sen(lnlg
communications North.

I am, sir, very respectfully your obedient servalnt,
Mi.N. (IOLDS13OROUGIH

Flag- Officer.
Hon. GIDrnON WEL.JLES

Secretary oJf:the Yavy, Washington,. ). C.
P. S.-In our captures off Ellizabeth Citysome 39 prisoners, officers

andl men, belonging to the Confederate Navy, were taken by our ves-
sels. 1. have put then all on l)arole, as we could not conveniently (is.
pose of them) otherwise. Each, however, was made to sign a paleor
pledging his sacred honor that until duly exchanged he vould neither
take up arms against the Unlited States, serve -against ,thern in ally
manner or way, nor divulge, to their prejudice, anything he may have
heard or seen during his captivity. I sent to General lIuger a fall
account of thle tralinsaction. When I say all, I mean all that wished to
be released onl parole. Nine of the number preferred to remain with
us and positively declined to return again to the rebel service or
country.

*Not found.
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If found reliable, they will be shipped by us, on taking the oath of
allegiance.

b. M. G.
[Enclosurm.)

SPE0IAL SERVICE,
Navy Department, January 19,1862.

DEDAR LYNon: In my judgment the greatest loss to us since the war
occurred yesterday, when Mr. Tyler died. It is to him that we are
mainly indebted for these new sinews to our laval arm. Your own
letter was apropos. It helped tUie cause along. I am very solicitous
that the enlemy should not be aware as to thle extent of our prepara-
tions, for there is o10 necessity of letting contractors or anyone else,
except the few persons engaged with this armament as a whole, know
tfle extent of it. More is already publicly known of it than I could
wish, and I fear the keeping of it to ourselves is out of the question;
still the best secrecy is celerity, land we must drive ahead. Minor has
the guns in hand; most of the engines and boilers are provided for,
and by the end of this week I hope to be able to say that ill ninety
(lays or less all the hulls will be ready for the imachinery-I should
have said the,. last hull. These difficulties being overcome, this, the
great one, that of providing officers and men for 100 steam launches,
conimences. Pray take the matter up, think it over, and let me have
the benefit of your thoughts. Here is where we are at present: A call
lias been male upon the Army for a transfer to us of all the sailors in
the State, and a law has been passed offering a bounty of $50 to all
who will ship for the war; also a law-for the appointment of 50 lieuten-
ants and masters duringg the war. The crew of .lch boat will be
about 40, all told., Thus, both officers and men. have to be trained and
ldrilled. Indeed, it may be said that the whole force, nearly, has to be
created, for most of the officers have to be mnde and educated; still,
with proper encouragement and facilities, that, you will agree with me,
is not an impossibility.
We want 100 lieutenants to command these boats. Where are they

to comlie frolm I Judging from the wvay things look at present we shall
nlot, I fear, be able to get more than 20 from. those now in the Navy.
Thelnew law for 50 will, I suppose, give us, say, 80 who were formerly
in the old Navy, and who, resigning before secession commenced, have
not been allmitted into O onfederatel N[avyJ. Where are the rest to
come from? My own thoughts suggest as a source of supply the edu-
cated youth of the land, young men of the best blood, between the
ages of 18 and 25, who have l)ride, ancestral renown and family repu-
tation to encourage them antd to be sustained. The choice lies between
this ansd merchant captains, pilots, and watermen generally.
Then there are wanting 100 second lieutenants, to be rated as Hueal

or as minsters or mates. The rating is immaterial; they are to be
second in colmlilmand and are also to aimi the gusIs. Some of these Will
come from the Navy and some from those who resigned more than a
year ago fro1n the old Navy. For the rest, as in the other case, I would
draw' upon the blood of the land. Bfy 44blood" I mean, as you are
aware, no particular condition in life, but all, however humble their
condition, whose hearts glow with patriotism, and who, in such a cause,
have the spirit to dare andl do. These are the bloods~2for me.
Some of the boats are already in a state of forwardness. -As soon as

they are ready, convert them into school and training and practice
ships, send these young aspirants of both grades to them for drill and
training. As more are launched, send out the cleverest of them to help
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as drill masters. Receive oIn board also the engineers and crew. Have
a receiving ship near and draw from her every hour or so, from sunrise
to sunset, a fresh. set to be drilled and put through with all the motions,
All of which is to be done under the eyes of regularly qualified officers
of the service.
Now, considering our meaiis and resources, that all the vessels are

steamers of the samne model, and that they are intended for bay anld
river navigation only, I think that we can. manufacture a, pretty good
set of officers and capital gunIs' crews.

NIevertieless, mly friend, we shall, in this, have among our brother
officers, I fear., 01(1 notions and professional prejudices to colitelIdl witl.
"W~hat, make a mal a lieutenant who has never been at sea., and thleln
give himin commanl d of a gunlboat !"

It is to you afnd such mllen as you are my friend, who are capable of
viewing sucll things by the lights of an unbiased mind and judgment,
that I look for support iand encouragement in this scheme. If you can
chalk out a better, pray let me have it. But if no better plan suggests
itself, pray assist me with your influence ill gaining countenance and
sul)port for this.
The whole expedition is to be subdivided into divisions of five or

ten boats each, under the general charge each of a regular navy officer,
so that, as a rule, the boats will always move in squads, and the
"bloods will always have their leaders to follow. It is to be ready for
sea in one hundred andt twenty days, I hope.
Not only so, I Want your assistance in another respect: I wish you

would point out to me suchl youllg meln as, in your judgment,wwould make
good lieutenants and masters after this fashion. I can not promise
al)pointments myself, but I cani bring their naames at the proper timiie
before those who can bestow appointmlents.

I expect my soin John, your pet, here in a day or two. I shall pro.
pose to him to try for a master's place in one of these boats. He has
been giving his attention to drill, naval gunnery, etc. If Ile fanlies
the idea, 1 wish to offer him as a pledge of mly faith in our ability to
have this expedition trained and drille(l all ready to put out next sl)rhig,
in June, at any rate. John is a well-belhaved. and modest lad. Caim
you let him come to you, for the sake of the school, the drill, and exp)e-
rience till some of the boats are launched I Be candid, illy friend, and
don't ilt your desire to serve me embarrass you in any way. If you
can give him any rating by which, in case of accident, hle would be
entitled to be considered as a, prisoner of war, so much the better. At
any rate, if you can take him as a supernumerary and work hbimn~jp as
a middy,l requiring him to do anly and every thing, it will be the "very
dandy.'"
This is a long letter. Sleep oln it, and let mie hear from you at your

convenience.
The boat that is at present proposed as tile model for all, is 21 feet

beam, 112 feet long, and 6 feet draft, with 171 tolns and an armamllelnt
of a 9-inch gun forward and a 32-pounder aft. I am protesting With all
my might against stich a, large boat and such a feeble stern gun.
That was a clean little (lash at the enemy off Newport News. H1ow

I wish old Neptune or Mars or som1e of them would present you with
chance and opportunity. I could ask the gods for no greater favor to
you, illy friend.

Yours,
M. F. MAUlrY.

Commodore Wiii. F. LYNCH,
Waters of Northl (arolin a.
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N. B.-If you can find room for John, say what bedding, etc., in the

way of outfit lhe shall bring. I-le could be ready to join you about 1st
February.

Detailed report of Flag-Officer Goldaborough, U. . Navy, commanding North Atlantic Block-
ading Squadron.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Off Roanoke Island, North Carolina, February 20, 1862.

SmI: Since my number 142, 1 have received the official accounts of
the visits of our vessels to Edenton, and also to the Currituck Canal
the latter being the popular designation of the link of the Albemlftrle
and Chesapeake Canal coullecting North River with Currituck Sound,
alnd have the honor to forward copies of them to you herewith. As you
will perceive, sir, the obstructions of this link were mostly the work of
the enemy. They are doubtless sufficient to stop effectually all naviga-
tion through the Currituck Canal until they be removed, to do which
will require no inconsiderable labor.

It escaped me to mention iii my last corn munication that the light-
house at Cape Hatteras may now be lighted with perfect safety, and I
would respectfully suggest that this should be done forthwith by the
directions and agents of our Light-House Boa-td.

I also forward to you herewith a number of printed documents and
manuscript papers fbund onl board the enemny's flag-steamner Sea Bird
at the time of her capture. Soene of them at least will be of use to the
Department.
The nlallmes of the men-of-war vessels captured and destroyed by our

vessels since we reached this island are as follows: Sea Bird, flag-
steamler, destroyed; -Forrest, steamer, destroyed; Curlew, steamer,
destroyed; -Fany,steamer destroyed; 3llis, steamer,:captured; Black
Warrior, schooner, destroyed; and a 1ew gunboat ol' the stocks at
Elizabeth City also destroyed, making seven vessels in all, and each of
thle first six, I may add, was remarkably well earned as a gunboat. All
of them, except the Citrlelw, were destroyed or captured in the attack
at Ellizabeth City, and it may be proiber to mention that thle whole of
themr), ,I'ving, of course, the one on the stocks, was struck by our pro-
jectilcBi of one kind or another in the course of the engagement they
had with us off' here, on the 7th instant. The Curlew, during the
engagement of the 7th, was so badly injured by olne of' our 100-pound
shells that she was compelled to seek shelter close under Fort Forrest,
where, aa soon as our vessels burst through the double row of extensive
obstructions (formed by piles and sunken vessels, anid at, as we are
credibly informed, a1 cost of $400,000) in order to get at her adl(l also
attack the fort, she was set oil fire by her owVn crew, alld allnost siltnil-
taneously the fort, too, shared the same fate from the hands of those
who were in it. In about an hour afterwards, in the dark of the even-
ing, both blew up.
May I be l)ermitted again to urge that as mlanly of the new gunboats of

light draft as can possibly be dispatched should be sent to me at the
earliest moment. Those having a rudder at each end, and (drawhig at
most not over 8 feet of water, are the only enes suitable for our p)ur-
poses. I should be haIpy to be permitted to assign commanaders to
them after they reach here from among the gallant and tried officers I
llow have with me, anid to transfer the individuals who may bring them
here to the vacant commands that this arrangement will occasion..
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The best of our vessels now here are but exceedingly frail affairs
against either forts or batteries of consequence, and have to be handled
almost as carefully as though they represented baskets of eggs. sev-
eral of them already require extensive repairs, more, I fear, in some
cases, than we can effect here with our own resources, wbich, however,
shall be strained to the utmost. Their own guns shake them so vio-
lently that their much continued use must result in a disintegration of
hulls. Lighter guns would avail nothing against those of the enemy,
nearly all of which are heavy and thoroughly well appointed. His
favorite gun is the 32-pounder of 57 and 63 hundredweight, beautifully
fortified at the breech end by a long and massive wrought-iron cylin-
drical ring, and so-rifled in. the bore as to admit the use of round shot
and grape, as well as shells, by the simple interposition of a junk wad
between the charge of powder and the shot or stand of grape. The
range is admirable. The chargedhe uses is 8 pounds of powder, but our
impression is that the quality of his powder is quite inferior to our own,
and judging from the flashing of some of it on paper) this is certainly
the case. All his forts and vesselsthatwe have examined are provided
with these guns. Very wisely, in my judgment, he does not use the
percussion fuze. The only one that he does use, so far as we can ascer-
tain, is the ordinary metallic time fuze, precisely ours, even to the run of
the screw, regulated in length so as to answer up to twvelty five seconds,
In all our attacks percussion fuzes have proved not only worthless, but
dangerous to ourselves. We have already secured {al number of his
guns of the kind I describe. His ordnance arrangements throughout
exhibit great skill and ingenuity-admirable workmanship.
The very disturbed state of the people of North Carolina, their great

anxiety to ascertain the real object of our mission, and the belief that
good will ensue, have induced General Burnside and myself to issue a
proclamation, a copy of which will accoml1pany this.
On the 18th instant I authorized Commander Rowan to take with

himi a number of our vessels and a regiment of the Army, proceed up)
the Chowan River, enter the Blackwater and Nottoway rivers, and
destroy the two bridges of the Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad crossing
these streams, and yesterday I authorized Lieutenant Commandinfig
Jeffers to take charge of an army stern-wheel steamers with two of our
armed launches in tow, and some 300 of the Army on board, to proceed
into Currituck Sound and there destroy some impoi tant salt works il
the neighborhood of old Currituck Inlet. Both expeditions are still
absent, nor have I as yet received any tidings from either of them,
although momentarily expecting to hear that each has been successful.
I shall keep this open to the last moment of tle departure of the Bal-
timore, under the hope of being able to inform you certainly of results.
February 21.-I have heard from both expeditions. Nothing, I be-

lieve has yet been done il the way of accomplishing the objects )ro-poleli The salt works turned out to be a worthless concern, and they
could not be approached by the vessel we dispatched, although she
draws less water than anything we have on hand.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant
L. M. 6oL4SHoROUGHI,

IPla-Offlcer.
Hon. GIDEON WELLE10,

Secretary of the Navy, Ta8hi'nyton, D). a.
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IRIport of Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding naval division in Albenale Bound,
tramitting reportsof commanding officers of the U. S. steamers Louisiana and Underwriter.

U. S. S. D13LAWAURE
off North River, Albemarle, N. O., February 13, 1862.

SIR: I enclose herewith the reports of Lieutenlant Commainding Mur-
ray, accompanied by the report of Lieutenant Commanding Jeffers,
to wlioin he had assigned the duty of closing the Albemarle andghesai)eake Canal.
The work was done to my entire satisfaction.
I would suggest the propriety of sending Lieutenant Commanding

Jeffers in the stern-wheel steamer and launches for the purpose of
destroying two salt works in Currituick Sound, said to be about 40 miles
from this end and owvned by a person named Williams.

I enclose Lieutenant Commanding Murray's report of his visit to
Eidentoll with a division of the flotilla under his command.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. 0. ROWAN,

Comminanding Naval Flotilla, Albemarle Sound.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSWOROUGH,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Lieutenant Murray, U. S. Navy, commanding seond column, regarding the
Edenton expedition.

U. S. S. LOUISIANA,
Of Elizabeth Jity, N. C., Ffebruary 12, 1862.

SIR: In obedience to your orders I l)roceeded with this vessel, accoin-
lpanlied by the Underwriter, Lieutenant Commanding Jeffers; the Com-
miodore I-eorry, Lieutenant Commanding Flusser; and the Lookwood,
Acting Master Graves, commanding, to the city of Edenton, west end
of Albeinarle Sound.
At 8:30 o'clock this morning we arrived off the] entrance to the lar-

bor, and, after a careful recoonoissance, we passed in, the Lockwood ill
the advance, to keep) the larger vessels informed from time to time of
the depth of water in the channel or of the appearance of earthworks
on the banks.
At 10 wve had undisturbed possession of the towim. Part of a flying

artillery regiment, vtiriously estimated fromt 100 to 300, fled precipi-
ately without firing a shot; innlly of the inhabitants also left in con-
sequenlce, I was told, of' t vile rumor having been put in circulation
l)y the l)anic-strickeni enemly that our havoc was indiscriminate at
Elizabethl.

I was happy in being enabled to stigmatizte such a report as it
deserved and to restore quiet to a very excited population.

rlIolere are no fortifications tt or in the water approaches to Ed1enton.
Near LPoranlov>Point trees have been felled, possibly with at view to

the construction, of works.
Ainomig the results of the expedition are the destruction of' 8 calnnon

alld 1 Schooner (oln the stocks) ait Edenton.
We capttlre(l 2 schoonmers in the soumd, one having 4,000 buslhel's of

corn.
We also took 6 I)ales of cotton from, custom-house wharfr.
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There were no public stores ill the town; the custom-house was
em)ty.
we remained two hours ,breast tho to\vii, and were visited by the

authorities and others, many of wholly professe(l sentiments of loyalty
to the old Union.

Very respectfully, your obedieiit servant,
A. MUmluAY

Lieuteitantp Gommanding Secondl Colum-al of Naval 1)iv8ion. *
Commander ROWVAN,

Clotmawding Flotilla, AlIbemarle ASIound.

Report of Lieutenant Murray, U. S. Navy, commanding second column, transmittuin report of
IAeutonant Jeffers, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Underwriter, of the bloobkng of the
Albemarle and 0hesapeake Canal.

U. S. S. LOUISIANA,
Cff North River, Februarly 13, 1862.

Silt: I respectfully enclose Lieutenant Commnandiig Jeffors's report
of the blockingg illp of the Albenarloe aid Chesapeake Canl.la
The woik appears to be effectual, Lieutenalit (Jonihtidilig Jeffers

having showni lis usual zeal and intelligence in this miatter.
My thaiks are due to all eigaged in it. I congratulate you onl our

jolntillue(l SlccesS.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. MUIJRRIAY
Conmamldiv Ooho.l

(Comnmander S. C. ROWVAN,
Commanedtng Flotilla, etc.

(Enclosure.]
(J. S. 38. UNDIDHW1HvmI,}R

Mllouth of North River, Febrtuary 14, 1862.
Silt: Oil Parting company with you at this place yesterday afternoon

I l)roceeded in the L.okioodl, Acting Master Grfaves, accolki)pllied by
the Shamsheed and Whitewad, tmoving a couple of schooners to the
)o1itit of thie Albemarle anid ChOesatpeake Canal. On opening the reach
of tile river leading to the ca.nall I discovered tWo small steamers and
three schooiners about a wile an(l i quarter uI) the canal Land that the
mouth of the calnal wila obstrcIlted].
A picket stationed near the mouth fired their muskets to give thle

al]larm, aind ai large body of men, whose mu1tiskets glittered in the still-
hline, got ulnder arins at thoe )oiit where the vessels were.
I immediately imovedI lip within a, couI)le of hundred yards of the

mouth of thle aallA, until all the Vessels grounded, alnd or(lered tile
WVhitehead to open fire with her IX-inch guit. But three shells were
fired, well tile whole body l)recil)itately fled.

O11 going onl shore I found that a schooner had.beenl Sunk about 50
yards within the molluthl supported by piles, logs, etc., ftorling a corn-
plete barrier. I at onae advanced n lpieklet of 15 mlen, und6r the com-
mand of Actisng Master Graves, tolloNwel by the niachillists of the Louisi-
an(t with crowvlars, maul, eotc. At tile distance of hialfa miile a second
row of piles hlnd been (lriven-they were at work oln tlhis when we sur-
prise(l thetl. 'Tile stellalmers a1nol Schoomlers had left l)efore we landed,
but -, tlfle, lhirge dredging niaelijie remnaited, find this we soon saw sinlk-
ilug. Tlistsuti diagonially athwart the ca4al, closing it entirely for the
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passage of the smallest vessels, being, say, 10 feet from one bank, 6
from the other. The machinery was entirely destroyed by the working
party, the hull above water burned and entirely consumed.
A resident ntafmed Stone, having a store near this point, was inter-

rogated and statedAhat the force seen, was the reinuant of the Wise
legion, comnmainded byWise iI l)ersoi, anxdnuImiiberinig 600 men. CaP-
taini Graves, with a few men, followed their rear guard to the county
bridge. This is the thoroughfare between 'Ourrituck and the upper
counties, an(l there was a battery of three guns placed to command the
canal and mnaini road. The giuns had been removed.
It their haste they left the axes used in destroying the dredging

machine, some canteens, haversacks, and clothing. In fact, as a (on-
traband deserte(l from the Legion at Elizabeth City told me,"1Ever
since that light in western Virginia, iii which we lost 500 Inell, we have
been running all the tine, and now they will never stop until they get
back to Richmond.2'

I completed the rebel work by sinking two schooners in the mouth
of the canal and burning all that remained above water. The work
completed, I returned to this anchorage.
My thanks are d(he to Acting Master Graves and Assistant Engineer

Lay, acting chief of the Loisiana, for the complete manner in, which
my directions were carried out.
Respectfully submitted.

WiLLIAM 1N . J}EFFERS,
.lyicutcnant,, Gommeandintg.

lieutenant Commanding A. MutRtAYu,
AS6'fl'jOP OfflceZr, ()OfI}fl~fl(iiflqe .Ea~i)CdlitWU~,

Proolamation issued by Rear-Admiral Goldeborough, U S. Navy, and Brigadier4-eneral Burn-
side, U. S. Army, to the people of Noith Carolina,

ROANOKE ISLAND, NoRuTH 0Aot01NA,
February 18, 1862.

The Mission. of our joint exped(ition is not to invade any of your
rights, but to assert the authority of' the United States and[ to close
witil you the desolating war brought upon. your State by comparatively
a few bad mnen iii your mnlidst.
Influenced infinitely more by the worst passions of' h1umalnfth nature

thali by any show of elevated reason, they ale still urging you astray
to gratify their mlioly lpurposes.
They iml)ose 1up)o01 your credulity by telling you of wicked and evell

diabolical intentions on our l)rt., of our desiree to destroyy your freedom,
(lemolish your property, liberate your slaves, injure your women, and
stclc likelenormities all of which, we assur(3 you, is not only ridiculous,
but utterly and willfully false.
WXe are Christians as well as yourselves, anile we l)rofess to know full

well and to feel profoundly the sacre(l obligations of that character.
No apl)relehnsion need be entertained thlat the demands of hulmanity

or justice will be disregarded.
We shall inflict no ilislury untiless foreed to (lo so by your ownarcts,

and upon this you may confidently rely.
Those imen are your worst enemies. Tlhey, il truth, have drawn. you

ilnto your present (condition, and aro the real disturbers otf your i)eace
and the happiness of your firesi(les.
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We invite you, in the name of the Constitution and ill that of virtu-
ous loyalty and civilization, to separate yourselves nt once from their
malign influence, to return to your allegiance, and not compel us to
resort further to tlw force under our control.
The Government asks only that its authority may be recognized, and,

we repeat, in no manner or way does it desire to interfere with your
laws constitutionally established, your institutions of any kind what-
ever, your property of any sort, or your usages in ally respect.

L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Flag-QOfficer, Coommanding North Atlantic BlockaditgySquadronl.

A. E. BURNSIDE,
Briyadier- General, commanding Department of North Carolina.

Report of the Sen~ior' J rffleier Itflntton Roads regarding the parobtible
timefor undooking the C. s S. Virginia (AMerrihaek).

U. S. S. ROANOKE,
HaMpton Roads, February 12, 1862.

SIR: I learn from a man (a Russian) sent on board of me this day by
General Wool, and who was at work nll the Norfolk navy yard as late as
Monday, thle 10th, that it is still the intention of the rebels to bring the
MAerrimack down into these waters. That vessel is to be takenq out of
(lock next Monday, but when she will be ready illy informant could not
say, but probably soon, as everything-provisionlls stores, etc.-Were
being put into her while she was in dock. This meant says thlat the>}
e(litorial in the Day Book was put inl to deceive us, and that the Mferri-
maak is not a failure.

I have deemed it my duty to give you this information, and, trusting
that we shall be able to give thle rebels a warmll reception, 1 remain,

Very resl)cctfully, your obedient servant,
J0 i N ),IA itS.Tt0N)

Captain and Senior Ojjecr.
Hon. GIDPION XVWELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Waslshington, D. C.

Report of the senior offleer in Hampton Roads of the presence in those
meters fJ three lrench 'vessels ofwar.

U. S. S. ROANOKE,
Hamptont Roads, February 12, 18(2.

Silt: I have omitted to report to you the arrival ill this place oni the
9th ilnstallt Of the0 French0 GOVernlment steamer Gassendi, and onl the
same day the steamer Cabtint, whichllad sailed a few days previous for
Cuba, returned for a supply of coal. These, with thle auxiliary steailn
frigate P'omone, number three Frenich vessels of war at p)rlsent at thlis
anchorage. Another small steamer is (laily expected here, when atll but
the Gaszsendi vill leave for the West Indies.

I would avail myself of this opportunity of saying to the D)epartmnent
that the kindest feelings exist between our oWln and the French officers,
anld that I have heard from various sources that Commhnodore Le ffarquis
de Montaignao has been llighly gratified at the manner he has been
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received at this place, both by the army anid natai authorities, and that
in my numerous interviews with Mim le has not omitted aniy opportu-
nity of expressing his friendly feeling toward the United States.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MARSTON,

Cqatain and 'nwor O.#iCer.
Ho[In. GII)FON WELLES,

Secretary of the Naviy.

Report of lieutenantt Cavendy, U. AS. Navy, comnqan(ling U. S. bark
emS)bok, regarding the loss of theo)rize schooner Mlary . Plindar.

U. S. S. [BARK] GEMSBOK,
Hampton R1oads, V"irginia, Februtary 12, 1862.

SIRp It becomes my duty to commullicate to you concerning the prize
schooner Mary B1. Pihdar,* hailing fromt Edeldtoln, N. C., and captured
by this vessel oil the 22d September last.

I addressed a letter to Commodore Goldsborougl)bearig d(late
December 15, enquiring whether aniy tidings lhad beent received con.
cerninhg her or crew. I feel coustrained to believe that she ixiust be
lost or captured.

I placed her immediately after her capture under the colmllmanld of
William EB. Buirke, master's miate, ,and accompanied by the following-
named men as crew,, anid ordered her to procee(l to Ball)toll Road(s:
Joseph E. Stone, ordinary seaman; Andrewv Sweeiiy, lanidsmani; Pat.
rick Gilfacer, landsmani,; Jolili 14iHuter, laldsinall.

1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedieiit servant,
EDW. CAVYEND),

1AettLug lieutenantt, Commb?)and(:ing.
Honi. GiDEON WELLES,

Secoretary of the Alavy, ldehbigttou, .1). (,.

Report of .Iiutenant Arnold, US.. Navy, comm)andin1g U. S. S.My,lfIstic,
requtesting a r-if ed gun for that vessel.

U. S. S. MYS'IC,
Off .l ppuhanlnook -ivel-, Februtary 12, 1862.

SliR: I woulo(d respectfully ask for a rifled 24-pounder for this vessel.
I bash0 thi.s requiest upoII the following facts, viz: Thait the efficient

b)lockade of this driver is highly important, l)ecsC-Ie l)y its mouth p)5ss
(laily, b)oud(l to 13Btimore and( 1teaa large innll)er of vessels; that
tiponi it there are two or more steamers; that at Fre(lericksburg there
is plenty of shilp timber wvith which to build new vessels or strengthen
ol(d oles; that the enemy have rifled gmits with which to arm their ves-
sel,; that any rebel officer of moderate l)rofessiollal abilities might, iII
mly opillioll, easily, with the resources that could be affor(led hill at
Fredericksbuirg anid its vicinity, fit out 8milhat force as couldiNill
probability drive the Mlystic aild Younq Rover from the blockade, or
l)erhaps worse, defeat themil; that the Alystie hals a battery of buit four

rThiH vessel xuover reached 1)ort.-COMmixi.tII8.
N W R-VOL 6-41
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medium 32-pounders of 33 hundredweight each, which in these days of
rifled guns is insignlificant; that the lieutenant commanding of the
Valley Oity, with a battery of four 42-pounders, on representingg her as
requiring A rifled gun for this blockade, succeeded in getting one; andi
that if by any possible chance at rebel force should get out of this rivetl
and into the bay, it would do more damage in a few hours thanl forty
rifled gnuls would cost. Tihe AMystic in her present condition is a poor
command indeed, and I feel that eveil with the addition of a rifled gull
she would, for the duty she is now performing, be nQ more than simply
respectable. I trust that the motives which suggest this long letter
may prove a sufficient excuse for my having written it, and that the
honorable Secretary of the Navy will regard the facts I have enumer-
ated as adequate to meet with his approval of my application for a
rifled g1nu.

Very respectfully, your obedieuit servant,
ft. N. T. ARDNOLD,

Lieutenant, Ooawtanding, U. S. Navy.
lion. GIDm'ON WBILLES

Secretary of the Navy.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Qffieer Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, traIIn8mittibtg enclosures advising the presence of an. armestd vessel
at O~ldneoteagne, Vta.

NAVY DEPARTVMENT'J, February 12, 1862.
Sru: I herewith ilenlose a copy of a letter, dated the 8th instant,

addressed to this Department by the Secretary of' tile 'Treasury1
together with a copy of its enclosure, in relation to the importance or
having an armed vessel at Chincoteague.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES8.

Flag-Office1r L. 1N. GOLDSBOROUGH1I or SroNi. OivFIROR,
Hampton Roa8ds, Virgiinia.

TREASURY i)ErAuT'1'MENT, February 8, 1862.
SmI I have the honor to transmit herewith a letter fromt GelleralI

Lockwood, at Drunimondtown, Va., dated the 6th instant, concerning
the employment of an armed vessel at Ohincoteague it leaving beeot
represented to him that large nunubers of unruly men frequently
assemble iu those waters and mntake hostile demonstrations against the
peace of that loyal community. As this is a matter which soems irom)
erly to belong to your Department, I refer it to you for such action ats
you may (deen l)rop)er.

I al, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. P. CHASE,

Secretary of the Treasury.
o1011. GII)EON WELLES,

Secretary oJ' the Navy.

(SubenolosurmJ
HEADQUARTHRS,

Jhu1'0on7d1totOn, Va., Febritary 6, 1862.
SMI: My attention has been repeatedly called to the want of all

armed vemel at 0hincoteague. Mr. Caulk, the inspector at that place,
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represents to me that large numbers of unruly men frequently assem-
ble in those waters and make hostile demonstrationti against the peace
of that loyal community. I furnished Mr. Caulk with a howitzer and
aImnlnition, and also with 50 stand of armis for the protection of tle
island. Subsequentily, however, he hlas alled upon Ille ad represented
that a force on the water was necessary. I therefore respectfully sub-
mit to the Treasury' Department the policy of sending a. gunboat iuto
those Waters.
This I regard not only as due to the loyalty of the inhabitants, but

also as a safeguard to the lprotection1 of the revenue.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

HENRY II. LOoKWOOD,
Brigadier. General, Commanding.

H011. SECRETARY OF TILE TR-EA81tTRY.

Letter froma the ordnance officer, Departmient of North Carolina, to
Captain Case, U. S. Navy, requesting to be fitrri8hed ivith, material
for cartridge bags.

HEADQUARTERS DElPARTMENT NORTH CAROLINA,
Roanoke Island, February 12, 1862.

CAPTAIN: There is in some of the captured forts on the island a
large quantity of shot and shell, bl)t no cartridges. I have on board
one of the transltorts a quantity of l)owder, but no stuff' for cartridge
bags. If you have with you any flatnnel or other stuft which will
answer the l)urpose, and will be kind enough to furnish us, 1 Will be
under great obligations to you, as it will enable us to render the bat.
tries effective until I aan obtain a supply of cartridges from our owvn
department. I can use to advanitagge about 80 yards, but will be
obliged to you if you will lot me have alny portion of the abovo amount
that you o<ai well spare. Canl you also let ille have somle needless, and
also enough thread to make up the, bags

* I am, captain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. W. FIAGLitE,

.ieutctant, Ordnance Oflfier, Department of North 0(arolina.
Captain CASE, U. S. Navy.

Reo)ort of the senior ecr mifampton Roads of the (rrivUl of the U. S. AS.
Stars a ndt Stripes at that place.

U. S. S. ROANOKE,
IMi)mptoul Roads, !'Pebruary 13, 18062.

Sin: I have the lhonor to rl)ort to yol the arrival this afternoon of
the U. S. S. Stars and Stripe8 froml Hatteras Inlet, With (isl)atelles
froin, Flag-Offlcer Goldsborough to the D)epartment contiruing the
glorious news received previously from rebel sources. A bearer of
diSl)atche3s will go iIl the boat whrldic1h will take you this.

Very respectfully, your obedient Servant,
1JOHIN MARSTON,

Captain a-id Scenior f(,f-ier,
-lonl. (1IDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navyi, Washington, D. (.
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Report of Lieutenant Bryson, U. S. Naiy, comtandinq U. S. S. 0hip-
pewia, of the arrival of that v8esel off Nag's Hfead.

U. S. GUNBOA'1' OIIPYSEWA,
Ratteras Inlet, February 13, 1862.

Sin: I arrived off Nag's Head on the might of the 11th, and at day-
light on the 12th stood close inshore until I got il-about 14 feet of
water. Not knowing whether the enemy were there or iiot, J. threv a
few shell onl shore by way of making then showV themselves, It wa11s
not loiig before I discovered white, flags, hoisted onl the different sand(
hills and menl apl)roachinlg the beach making suelh signs as induced m1e
to believe they wished intercourse with me. I hoisted a white flag,
manned aind armed a cUtter, and sent lher on shore under the coin.
niand of Lieutenant Gherardi, to comnllunlicatewlithl t1hem, thinking they
could giveme some inforlmttiol as to the whereabouts of' your forces. I
learned fromltwo of the men who cailne onl board the gratifying intelli-
genee that Roanoke Island and ]-Elizabeth City had been Captured by
your forces. They also informed inc that a Portion of thle eneiny hlald
retreated to Norfolk, by way of Nag's Elead, oln thle night ot Saturdlay,
onl which light we saw a large fire oln thle land, which those imien
informed me, was thoe burning of the property of the rebels, set fire to
by themselves in order to enable them to retreat the faster.

Believing there could be no l)ossible use of our remaining' off Nag's
Head any longer, I determined to proceed at once to H.watteras Inlet [toJ
fill H1I) withl coal and water.
When the Ohippewva left HamTpton, Roads, we left sud(lenly; our

requisitions for stores, etc., were all moade out and approved by thle
senior officer there, but thle demand for the services of the vessel seemed
to be so great thiat I left without taking our stores onl board. With the
exception of soalp of which we have nonMe on board, I think I call make
our present stock of provisions las-t as long as our coal.

I aml, respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. BRYSON,

Lieuteiiant, (Joimmavdi1g.
Flag-Officer Louis, M. GO1DS8BOROUGH,

Commandbing North Atltantio iBlookadibg Sqpme(Idrm.
IIAT'I'EPAS INLET,

Mornbig of' Febrlary 14, 1862.
Srt: Since p)ennIing the foregoing I have receive(l another report

follo the sellior elgigneer of thlis vessel in regard to the engines an(l
their (in his opinion) absolute need of' repairs. I directed him, to make
his report ill writing, whichl) he has (lone atnd which I eliclose. Under
the cirliumstaces, andtVith that rel)ort before I1e,6 I feel it Ml)Y duty to
remain here Until I shall receive further instructions from yoU.- I anll
now engaged( ill coaling, which i mtll gettimig oln board as, fast as
possible.

I amll, respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. BRYSON,

L'e3Ute flu lt, Comm)nanding.
[(Ruclosutro.]

U. S. GUNIIOAr CiIm EWvA,
latte8as Inlet, Februatry 14, 1862.

SmI: T deem it my duty to report to you that, after a careful exami-
nation of the enginees and boilers of this vessel, 1 find that the valve
goar is so much deranged that I deem it impracticable to run the
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engines more than is absolutely necessary to take the vessel into some
rt where the facilities call be obtained for making thie necessary rep)airs.S.
T'le boilers still leak badly, not having thle tile while at HIaplpton

Roads to make the necessary repairs, which shoul(l lave bleen made
immediately. Every day the eghines ar'e run greatly increases thle
imioulnt of repairs to be iiadoe a1d the danger of thle engine es becoill-
ing entirely disabled(.

Very respectfully, your oewdicnt servant,
XXTM. MITSGRAVEsl,

&?condl A s.si"8tanlt iA'zgince~', int Charge.
ANIRFuW BSR()N,

,IACttlUtGflO t, Commlfand{ing,(.

instruCtiofl8 fromt Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navty, commanding
lNor'thl Atlantic Block'adingl Squaron, to lieutenant Brys1o01, U. S. Navy,
COMmaU(nding U. S. S. Chippewva, regarding the mioivemnettts of that ie88ei,

U. S. FLAG-STAEAMER PHILADELPIIIA,
Off Rkoatnoke Iland, North CGaroilina, Febriiary 19, 1862.

Sin: I ]hIve received your several communications of thle 1lth [llth],*
13th, and l4th instant, with the papers accompanying. them.
Your engines and boilers being entirely new, I aillm certainly very

mlluch surprise(l at the reports of your engineer with regard to their
coiiditioln.
Both E1ngland and France, as you may perceive by the late papers,

are urging grave complaints Iagainst thle eflectivenless of our blockade,
and serious threats alre throwii out of an intention to break it up unless
it, be more rigidly-condlucted.
Owing to thle absence of the Monticello from Wilmington, in conse-

(eullee of her crippled( condition, we have at this mnoimellt- as 1Iunder-stanlld things, but onle steamier off there, ansd this, too, with vessels in
thle l)ort determined, it possible, to run the blockade, and thus incereatse
the ground of difficulties with the above powers.
This state of things renders it absolutely necessary that you should

return inlm)ediately to your station off Wilminigton, if it be l)ossiblW for
you to do so, atnd. this is the course I wish you tto pursue with tle
6Chipp~ewa.

Onl the other hand, if it be absolutely impossible for you to return
there Withiher, and remain at least until another steamer can be sent
to increase tho present force (whieh faict is to be ascertained onfly by a
compliance with theiaccolnl)anying general order from the Navy Depart-

enlt, which you will have carried out strictly and impartially, at the
stame time; showing this C011111o111mication to the officers appointed for the
)ur)ose), then you will return forthwith to Hamipton) Roaids, report
yourself to the elinor naval officer thereat, get your vessel fixed with-
out a moment's delay by working day alnd light, and returns to your
stat1tion), and, it' you (10 go to Hampton Roalds, I wish you to say to tle
sNenior naval officer that I wish him to infstitute an additional survey
111)(11 your enginesS aind boilers, putting Chief Enl gineer Loring, of tle
MIflLlbte8ot(ta, 11)011 it.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L,. M. GoIm)1suoiouait,

Fllag. Officer.
Lieutenlant Commanding A. BRYSON

Commanding U. bSb. (8.hippeel li(tattepas Btlet, North, Ca(rolina.
* See pp. 628.
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Report of Commander Olis8on, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mount
Vernon, regarding Confederate ve88els engaged in sinking obstructions
in the Cape Fear River, North Carolina.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Of TWilmington, N. C., February 11, 1862.

SIP: I have to report to you that this morning at about 8 o'clock I
observe(1 two rebel steamers, having one schooner and two lighters nll
tow, come down, onto the inner bar, and when abreast of Fort Caswell
an(l about 1i() yards distance from thle shore, they sunk two of the
lighters and threw overboard a quantity of heavy articles from the
others, with the evident view of obstructing the channel.

I immediately slipped the cable of this vssel atid stood in as close to
the oiter bar as II could with safety to the vessel. I then fired olle sot
from the long 32-pounder guin, which fell short. After completing their
object, the rebel steamers returned up the river with the schooner and
remnainling lighters in tow. Had I been armed with a rifled cannon I
could have reached the rebel vessels, as they were not over 2 miles
distant. Everything is quiet off this port. My coal will be out about
the 10th of March. We are all well on board.

Respectfully, your obedient servant, 0. S. GLISSON,
Commander.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDO930ROUGH.

Report of ieoutefnant Chaplin, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Valley
City, of the destruction of the engines and boilers of the Confederate
steanier8 Sea Bird and Fanny.

U. S. S. VALLEY I1TY,
Off JElizabeth City, N. C., Februtary 14, 1862.

SIR: In obedience to your order of 12th instant, I proceeded to the
wreck of the rebel steamer Sea Bird, accompanied by Second Assistant,
Engineer John D. Williamson and Third Assistant Eingineer James B.
1-itchcock, for the purpose of destroying the engines and boiler of that
vessel.
We completely destroyed the walking-beam, cylinder, air Pumps, and

eccentrics, rendering the machinery totally incapable of further service,
antid finally fired a 32-pounder shot into the boiler.
We themi proceeded to the rebel (captured) steamer Fanny, and in a

_few moments so destroyed. her engine and boiler as to render thewn
totally unfit for future service.

I chleerfully bear testimony to the mechanical ability displayed by
Mr. Williamson in carrying through the work of demolition.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 0. CHALIs~N,

ILicutenant, Commanding.
Commriander S. C. ROWAN,

Commanding U. S. Flotilla, etc.

Report of the sCinr officer in Hampton Roads, regarding the satisfaotory
condition of the engines of the U. S. S. Miami.

IJ. S. S. ROANOKNE
Hampton Roads, February 14, 1862.

Sm: I beg leave to report the arrival yesterday evening (too late for
mail) of the U. S. S. Miami, from a three days' cruise at sea, and am
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bappy to say that I learn verbally that her engine worked very satis-
factorily. I hope to receive the report of the board of examiners in
tinme to enclose In this.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MA[RSTON,

0aptain and Senior Officer.
Hoii. GID}oN WELLES,

Secretary of Navy, Washibgton, D. a0.

Report of Lieutenant Harreli, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. A. Miami,
regarding a trial of the machinery of that vessel.

U. S. S. MIAMI,
Hampton.Roads, February 141, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report the return of this vessel, after three
daysW trial of her inachinery by the board of engineers, who were ordered
for that purpose.

I beg leave to refer you to their report for information on that subject.
The Miami steers so very badly as to jeopardize her safety in many

situations in which she must necessarily be placed.
I enclose a certificate of the pilot as to her steering qualities.
If I might be permitted to make a suggestion, I would respectfully

request that a naval constructor or other competent person be ordered
to examine this vessel before any orders aire given, in order to ascertain
what can be done to inmprove her steering apparatus.

I have io doubf that greater rudder surface will have the desired
effect, but that may be attended with some difficulty, owing to the pecu-
liar formation ot the bow andld stern.
From my observation during the last three days of the working of

the machinery, I have no doubt the alterations which have been and
are to be made will make her everything that could be expected of a
vessel of her peculiar construction.
She has inspiredI me with entire confidence, and when a remedy is

applied to her rull(ler, so that she may be steered wvith some degree of
certainty, she will fully realize all that was claimed for her.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
A. 1). HIARRELL,

~ieuttenantt, Gom~mauding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy, Was8hington, .D. (1.

(Enololtire.]

FORTRESS MoNuoE:, Februa'ry 13, .1862.
This is to certify that I have been employed as pilot on board of the

U. S. S. Miami. IJ have been to sea in her for three days. I can say
her steering qualities are very bad; it is as much as can be done to
keel) her within from two to three points of her course. Riinljing with
the sea amid wind on the beam, she will come up head to wind with her
heln hard 1up.
I have been following tlme piloting business for teim years, and have

piloted all classes of vessels, amid I cani say I never fell in with Ater
match for bad steering.

C)HARLIES NUTIRALL
I Battitnore hflot.
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Report of the senior officer in Hamiapton Roads, transnmitting1q a report of
the board of' examiners on the machinery oJ' the U. S. S. Mimuill .

U. S. S. ROANOKE,
Hampton Roads, February 15, 1862.

SIR: T herewith enclose the report of the board of examiners oil tile
machliinery ot' tle steamtier Miaimi, and am happy it is so3 flvorable. The'
diagrams, log book, etc., go to you in a separate parcel by this (lay's
(ail.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
L011N MArIsT'ON,

Captain andS&nior Oflicer.
Honl. GIDEON WELLE.S,

iSecretary of thle Navy Wa8hinqton, I). *.
[Endorsmeneit.]

The performance of the Alia)ni has been entirely satisfactory. The
cause of the app)areflt tfiilure was siznPly the neglect of t lie 8etuior eiigi-
neer ot the vessel to exalllilne alld sweep the flues of the boilers, for
which I a'II of opinion he is Censurable and should be repirimanded.

B. F. ISHERWOOD,
Engineer in Ohief.

[Enolosure.]

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, February 1/4, 1862.

Si.: In obedience to the order of Captain Marston, under date of
the 9th instant, we have-performed. the duty therein assigned us and
beg leave to present the following report:
We examined the machinery of the Miani onl the afternoon of the 9tth

instant to ascertain its condition before commencing the trial trip. We
found the lower steam valve leakitig somewlhat, and directed its exami-
nation which was done during the night,. Somie little dirt and grit wais
fountid between the back of the valve and the saddle plate. This waIs
removed, and, on replacing the valve, it was found quite tight.
We started on our trial trip about 4: 30 p. mi. of the 10th, but did not

conmen.nce our observations until 6 p. m., as it was necessary to adjust
some of the instruments beforehand.
We append a full log, with indicator diagrams, which shows upon

the face the result of the trial. It will there bseeii thalt ,it no time was
there any want of steam. The early portion of the trip was male with
the blower in full operation, exceptillg (as will be seen by the log) when
steaming against strong head wind atnd rough sea, Cat which time the
reduced revolutions so increased the steami pressure as to render its
use unnecessary. From 10: 50 a. in. of the 13th the blower was shut
oft; the ship having been hauled to the wind. At 2: 50 p. m., the wilI(l
baving come o-tabeam, so as to permit fore-and-aft sail drawing, the
blower was put on and the remainder of the trial) was made at the rate
of 9 knots, in light weather it will be necessary to drive the blower
at Its highest speed, but with head wilnds we are convinced that the
natural draft, will furnish steam sufficietit to drive the eengine as fast as
is desirable.

The changes which we consider necessary are but few, and can easily
be mnade here. They are as follows: The bridge walls being only 10
inches high, it is difficult to prevent the firemen throwing or pushing
coal and ashes over them. This can be raised by bricking onl top of
them without too much reducing the area. The damper registers in
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the loors have( little or no lap, and when driving the blower hard, the
gases are forced into the fire room, but at no time (luring our trip ivas
the air of thle fire room unbearable.
We also recommend a smaller pulley for the blower shaft, that tle

revolutions of the engine may be reduced. iAlr. D)anby, the e ogineer
sent by Messrs. Merrick & Sons, and who accompanied us fully con-
curs with us ill these conclusions and is desirous of making the changes.
The undersigned are aware that their duty proper under their orders

is completed here, but it will not be out of place to state herein the
causes that led to the failure of the boilers onl the first trial, and jus-
tice to the senior engineer of the ship, perhalps,-deanands we should do
so. (It is due him to say that, in all our experiments, lhe has displayed
an eailnest desire to forward them to a successtful issue, though such a
result iuavoidably places him in a somewhatn, eviale position.
The princii)al trouble encountered on that trial arose fromt the flues
having become obstructed by coal and aslles pushed or thrown over
the bridge walls by the totally inexperienced fireeilln composing the
enlgilneer's galng of the slip. In consequence the blast driven intO the fur
naces, finding nlO passage into the pipe, issue(] tlmrough the doors filling
tthe lire room with suffocating gas, driving the iremen out, and,of
course, doing no (ilty in formlling steanm; anld, secondly, ill consequence
of a misconceptions of the relative positions of the water gauges and.
the tube sleet, the water was carried at the usual height in. the glass,
which wvas mnulch higher than necessary, and which so reduced the
steamn space ats to cause foaming and p)rifnifig, neither of which evils
were experienced by us. 1n conleuhisioll, we, have no hesitation inl 1)ro-
niolunlcing the ship perfectly seaworthy so fIr as her engine and boilers
are concerned.

Very respectfully, your obelielit servalnts,
JH A.S. 1-. LOnmNG,'

Oikiqi' .1Enqineer U. S. Navy.
(JEO. S. BRIGHT,

First A!ssaivstyS
TuIos. J. GRIFFIN,

Second Assistantt Engbievr, U. 1S1. Navy.
-lon. GIDEON WELILES;

Secretary of the Navy, M(ashingtolt.).a(.

Report of the senior oqfiCer in Ifhtnpton Roads, rcqor(1?ifq the rnovemnents
(!f Ve8sse8.

U. S. S. ROANOKIE,
Hatn~p to Roa1d(1s, February .16, 1862.

Sxiu: 1 beg leave to reltort that the U. S. bark Fernandina sailed this
(lay for Wilmington, N. 0.

I have received your telegraphic dispatch or(lering the AMiami to
l3altiniore, and she will leave this afternoon for that lalace with or(1derm
to report her arrrival to you.

Thle U. S. S. AStars anl Stripe8 will take her departure for Hatteras
Inlet at 5 o'clock this afternoon. I haive plut ats many ordnance stores
aa it was l)ossil)le for her [to] stow oln board of her.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOITN MARSTON,

(0(al)taliv, ti Netdo~Oi~fficr()er.
Ilon. C1D1'ON WELLE3,t

Secretary of the Navy, lWrashinyton, 1). (.
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Order of Flagt-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to commanderr Roman, U. S. Navy,
commanding naval division in Pamlico Sound, regarding contrabanls.

U. S. FLAG-ST'AAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Off Roanoke Island, North (Carolina, February 16,1862.

SIR: As it is absolutely itlipossil)le for us to accommodate more con-
trabands on board of our already crowded little vessels, I have to direct
that nlo more of them are to be received on board any vessel of the
Navy now in tlese waters. 3e good enlougl to cominuiii(nate this or(ler
as early as I)ractical)1e to all Colynianding officers concerned.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
IL. M. GOLDSIOROUGH,.

Flag. Officer.
Commander S. C. RowAN, U. S. Navy,

Oorndg. Naval Divi8ion oJf U. AS. BEX)elition in Padlico Sound.

(Telegram.)
FORT MON0RO1, February 16, 1862.

(Received ait Baltimore February 17.)
Thie propeller Planet arrived this p). in. from Baltimore, having On

board the Submliarine cable to be. laid across the bay from this point to
Cape Charles, The line hla0 alIready been completed from Wilmington,
Del.,to C~ap~e Cbar1es, and alSo froln the 1headqu51rters of General Wool
abOUt. Inile Up) the beach, to the place selected for the crossing. Thle
line wil be sunk ;in a few days and as soon as the nece8sary arrange-
nments Cali be Made. This department Will then be :connected directly
by telegraph with WAshington and New York and the Government
and the public will becolve informed of thle important news transmitted
hence fromn twelve to twenty-four hourS earlier than at present. The
line will be unideri the managellient of Mr. William 1. EIeiss, of tile
United States Militaly Telegraphi and will be of the greatest value to
the Goverunment. 13y a flg to-day wve healrthrlt Fort l)onelson surren-
dere( to Generall Granit yesterday. Generals Pillow, Floyd, Johnson,
lnl Jiucknier wvere taken, together w*ith lOQO other prisoners. We are
illso infornied thlat fighting has been going on near Savannah and that
t1hat city has l)robably been captured. Fernandina sailed this after-
mioon, Win1d N. E., clear. In atnticil)ation of a visit from Secretary of
'War, Tenthl' New York Regimnet was or(lered to parade at 7 o'clock
this morning anId Secretary was to be received by salute alnd other
honors.

FULTON.
G. V. Fox.

Report qf the senior officer in Hamtptou -Road,18 regarding tHie qiovements oJ'
vc88c18.

IU. S. S. ROANOKE,
Ifam)pton Roads, February 17, 1862.

Snip: I have the honor to report the arrival here last evening of the
I.JS.S. Harriet Lane, and herein enclose Lieiutenant-ComlanderWain-
wright's report to you, by which you will perceive that the harriet Lane
was lightly injured in passing the battery off Shipping Point. This
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injury we shall be able to repair in forty-eight hours, when she will
proceed to her destination.
The U. S. S.6 Baltimore, Captain Germain, with ordnance stores for

Flag-Officer Goldsborough,: also came in last evening from stress of
weather, but .will sail the first favorable opportunity. The bad weather
I)revented the Stars and Stripes from leaving here, but Rhe, too, will be
off as soon as possible.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MARSTON,

captain and Senior Officer.
EIOn. GIDEON WELLES,

Scretary of the Navy.
(Enclosure.]

U. S.S. HIARRIET LANE,
Hampton Roads, February 17,1862.

Sin: I have the honor to report the arrival last evening of the vessel
under my command at this anchorage.

I regret to say that oIn passing the rebel batteries at Shipping Point,
on the Potomac River, a shot from them took effect Onl the port wheel,
('utting off an arm and a portion of the outer rim. The master
mnchillist at Fortress Monroe informs me that the damage can be
rel)aired in the course of two days. As soon as completed 1 shall at
once proceed to sea.

I am, with great respect, your most obedient servant,
.J. M. WAINWRIGHT,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Naivy.

Report of Lieutenant Harrell, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Miami,
of' the arrival of that vessel at Baltimore.

U. S. S. MIAMI,
Baltimore, Aonday, February 17,1862.

SIR: I have tihe honor to report the arrival of this vessel at this
lace, in obedience to an order received from Captain Jobl Marston,

senior naval officer at Hahi-pton Roads.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. D). HARRELL
Lieutewnt, ommnannding.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to the senior officer in Hampton Rooads,
to furnish information regarding the defenses near Notyfolk.

NAVY DEVARTMENT, Febrtuary 17, 1862.
SIR: You will advise the Department, as near as l)ossible, what are

the defenses at Sewell's Point, Oraney Island, Nausenmond River, and
ally other approaches to Norfolk.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Captain JNO. MARSTONI U. S. Navy,
Senior Officer, Hanpton Roads, Virginid.
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Instructions fron Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. AS Navy, cQmmandfng
North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to the senior officer in Hampton
Road, urging the importance of an elective blockade.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PAILADELPHIA,
Off Roanoke Island, North Carolina, February 17,1862.

SiR :4 The disposition evinced by, both England and France, as I
infer from the papers recently received, to takeevery possible excep
tion at tile m11anagempent of our blockade, renders it of paramount
importance to the interests of our Government that every exertion
should be made to keep it thoroughly effective. It is therefore incuin-
bent oil me to urge that you will do everything in your powertto keep
the vessels detailed by me to guard Beaufort and MnWimington at their
Stations, and not to allow them to singer longer in Hampton Roads-
w1Ien they come therefor supplies-thnan is' absolutely necessary. As
rel)airs are more likely to involve detention than supplies, in every
instance the.e necessity for them must be rigidly investigated, and all
that are not really indispensable must be deferred. Iii short, every
expedient that circumstances will permit must be resorted to to keep
the vessels .t their wolk.

A.s the blockade of the above ports is of a higher consequence than
that of the rivers emptying into the Chesapeake, do not hesitate, if
necessary for efficiency, to send the Daylight off one of them, and a
vessel of inferior fitness, if at hand, to take her p)lace-auythling avail.
able that will answer the purpose.

It is impossible for me, while in these waters, to attend WWith suff-
cient promiptness to the matter in view, and therefore I must and (1o
intrust it to your own sound discretion. Be good enough to advise illm
of any changes of stations OIt the part of our vessels that you may
direct, and ot' any steamers fit to keep the -sea that may be added to
our squadron. If I)ossible, at least four steamers should be kept off
Wilmintgton and three oft' Beauforrt. Nor should the York-and Rappa-
bannock rivers and the station off Lytiri Haven Bay be neglected.

Resl)ectfully, your obedielit servant,
L. M. GOIn)SBOROUGf1

~~~' Plla~g-Offiecr,
Captain JOHN MARSTON,

commanding U. S. Friaqte Roanoke, Fort Mfonroe, ra.

Report of the senior officer in Hmipton Roa(ds, regarding the U. S. 8.
Stars and, Stripes.

U. S. STRAM FRIGATE ROANOKE,
Hampton Ro(ds, Virjqinia, February 18, 1862.

SIlL: I havothe honor to report that the Stars and Stripes8 e1It to
sea this afternoon.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MARSTON,

Captain and Senior Officer.
1Ho0. (I41DON W\XELLFS

Secretary of the 'Navy.
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1Letter from the Secretary of the .Navy to flag-officers commanding block-
ading squadrons, transmitting information regarding the fitting out of
blockade runner, in English ports.

NAVY DAPARTMENT, February 18, 1862.
SI:: I transmit herewith :for your information) an extract of a dis-

patch dated January 24, 1862, received by the Secretary of State from
thle U. S. consul :at Iiverpool, respectinig the fittilig out of vessels at
English ports with a view, as it is supposed, to ruu the blockade.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
- I1)JON WE1LLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Oomdig. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, lfai)lpton Roads, Va.

Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAOUT,
Commanding western Gulf Blockading Sqvadron, Sip8sland.

Flag-Officer S. F. 1)U PONT,
Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, P1ort Royal, S. 0.

Flag-Officer W. W. MOKEAN,
Oomdg. Eastern GulJ Bloockading Squadront, Key WVest, IFla.

[Enoloiure.-Extraot.]

U. S. CONSULATE,, Liverpool, January 24, 1862.
SIR: * * The Oreto, a screw gunboat, is fitting out at one of

the docks at this l)lace. She is built of iro anMd is 700 toins. She is
reported for the Italian Goverinment, buit the fact of the machilnery being
snl)plied by Fawcett & Preston, and other circutmstaiees connected
With it, make me suspicious and lead me to believe she is intended for
the South.

Thl'e Bermuda arrived here from Havre yesterday. This is the
steaminer which ran tbe blockade.
The Helen, (Captain Westrelay, which ran the blockade at Charleston

som:Ie time back (and of which I addressed you ini a previous dispatch),
cleared onl the 23d iiigtant for Itio de Janieiro and sailed the same day.
Shte has ion board 400 kegs containing shot anld flints, 70 barrels said
to contain lead, between 300 and 400 sheets of copper, a quantity of
btr iron, and a number of createss said to contain ea#wrthenware. She is a
bark, 340 toils, hull painted black, bottom col)peredl; "Helen, Charles-
ton," and some of the carvings ol stern l)ainlted tlwite, the remainder otthle,carvings l)ainted black; scroll for figurelieaad gilded; two boats,keels
tIpward, on quarter-deck, one painted white, the other, bottom white
handle sidles black; two wood-stock anchors painted red, stocks painted
black; lower masts palainted white, topmasts bright, yards black; house
anwid gallery abaft tei foreinast. When she arrived atthils port, sla hlad
dlying the Confederate Ilag. She now sails with the Eiglish flag. I
am informed she was former-rly th Rowena, of New York.
A Confederate bark called the West ilndia, Captain Foot, arrived here

oln the 22d illstant, flying thle Contederate flag. She was loaded with
turpentine, ,and( ran the blockade at Charleston onl the 24th of )eceill-
ber last.

1). 0. Lowber, W. H. B3rynes, P. Schneider, and i. 0. Baker arrived
yesterday in the ltna.

I an, etc., Tnos. IH. IDMMEY,
U. S. Con18sul.
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Report of Commander Rou'an, U. S. Navy, commanding naval division
in Pamlico Sound, regarding a reconnoissance of the Ohowan River,
and engagemet at- Winton, Y. C., February 18-20, 1862.

'U. S. S. DELAWARE,
Oroatan Sound, Roanoke I8land, February 22, 1862.

SIn: I loft Croatan Sound onl the afternoon of the 18th olt a recoit-
noissance of the Chowan River. Theo Hmnchback and Barney, having
onl board the Ninth Regiment New YorkVolunteers(Hawkins Zouaves),
were to follow as 80011 as possible. The commanders of these vessels
were direted to rendezvous off Edenton, there to wait my arrival.

I reacbed'Elizabeth City in tbis ship at 5:06 the same evening, and,
without anchoring, ordered the force there, consisting of the Loui8iana,
Perry, More, .Lockwood, and Whitehead, to weigh and follow me. I stood
up the sound, and at midnight found the Barney at anchor. The
h4nchback having grounded in Croatau Sound, I anchored for the
night to await her arrival. On the morning of the 19th I moved the
force to the head of the sound, and sent Lieutenant Commandingaidb
Murray to make a reconnoissance 6V' PlyInoith in the Lockwood. The
Hnchback came up in the meantime and anchored. I determined to
leave the force off the moUth of thle Roanoke, to await Captain Murray's
return, and started 11 this Vessel, acc(m)allied by the Perry, for Will-
ton, for the purpose oi communicatlug wit-h the Union men said to be
in arms at that Place, leaving orders for Captain Murray to follow 1n0
with all the vessels as soon as he returned. Being desirous of reaclhing
Winton at ail early hour, I directed Captain Quackeubush to go at full
speed. At 4 1). n. onl thle afternoon of the loth came in sight of the
wharf and houses at the landing at Winton, the town being hid by a
high bluff covered with oak trees. ilanging upl past the wharf a'nd
bluff, where a negro wovana stood, apparently to assure us that no
danger need be apprehended, we were in the act of letting go the anchor,
when suddenly a force consisting of the First Battery North Carolina
Volunteers and a battery, of light artillery, comlianded by Lieutelant.
Colonel William T. Williams, of the First Battalion North Carolina 0ol-
unteers, opened at terrific fire of musketry and artillery onl this vessel.
Volley succeeded volley in rapid succession, striking us one hundred
and twenty-five times with musketry, but his artillery overshot u.
We were too close under the highland to return the fire immediately;
steamed ahead and turned, after some trouble, and opened fire froill
our shell gun. The Perry, Lieutenant Commalndling Flusser, being in
position, plomptly threw a shrapnel among the forces, which was fUl-
lowed by this ship as soon as Captain Quackenbush could extricate her
fromt her position and turn the ship in the narrow river. I ran dmoll
past the enemy and anchored my force about 7 miles below Winton).
Colonel Hawkins and I decided to return next morning to Winton. At
nearly daylight onl the 20th miioved up to Winton. The leading vessels
threw a few shrapnel on shore to cover tile landing of the troops. Ill
a few m1lomlents Colonel Hawkins had p lossessioii of the bluft supported
by two of our howitzer. The troops moved back toward the towil
and, meeting no opposition, entered it anddestroyedd ii quantity of
military stores, tents, armlls, knapsacks, etc., and the quarters occupied
by the troops of the e-nemy. I miade signal "itEmbark troops," which
was promptly coml)lied with, and withdrew mny force, bringing oft' a
small imchooner found at the whai-rf, aned returned to this place, having
dispaitelded Iieutelnant (Coml1mand1(ling Flusser, of the lerry, and the
Whitehead to watch Elizabeth City.
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The officers and crew of tlis ship showed their usual coolness on this
trying occasion. I beg leave to bring to your notice Mr. Gabautlan,
my clerk, acting as aid and signal officer, who was with Captain Quack-
enbush and myself oi. the upper deck; he is desirous of an appointt-
Ilnent in the Marine Corps. I beg your kind offices for him, I must
tiot forget to mention the coolness' and presence of mind of the pilot,
Nassa Williams, who, inI one of the most exposed positions in the ship,
was true to his trust and was found at the wheel when Captain Quack-
enbush went there to give him orders. A sum of money to this poor
man would be his best reward.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
- ~~~~~~~~~S.a. Ro)AN

Commanding U. S. Naval Flotilla Rit1c;andicoW Sund.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDsBOROUGH,

Commanding ANorth A tlan tic Blockadling Squadron.

Report of .Plag-Offlcer Ooldsboroitgh, U. S. NAavy, comnianding North.
Atlantio Blockadling SqUadron, regarding the expedlition vp the Chowan
River.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHIL&ADELPHIA,
Off Roanoke Islan(l, North, Carolina, February 23, 1862.

SIR: The reconnoiterillg expedition sent up1) thle Cliowan River, about
which I wrote you in mny communicatilon of the 20th and' 21st, has
returned, havingfoutid it impracticable to asceild the stream beyond
Ninton. There the enlemy, in considerable force, openeda0a heavy fire
11p)o01 our vessel in advance the Delinware, with a battery of artillery
:and musketry, which induced our force to attack it il return, both :by
hdulding the Nilnth New York Zouaves and witlh the glUlis of the vessels
that could be brought to hear. The enemy soon took to flighit, and the
houses hlie occull)iCd as quarters were burned. Not a metanl Onl our fide
of either aerm waasinjured.

I am, very respectfully, your obedienlt servant,
I.M. Golms)nlloU(on,

Filaq- Officer.
Hot). (1IDEON WHLLE8,

Secretary of the Nary, lWashlngton., -1). C.

Report of the senior officer in IHampton Roals, reg(rdinlg the U. S. S.
harriet Lale.

U. S. STEAM1 FRIGATE ROANOKE,
Hampnton Roads, February 19, 1862.

Siu: I beg leave to report that the steamer h1arriet Lane went to sea
at minilhght.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MAIISTON,

Captain, awld Sen io Officer.
HoU, GIDEON WXELIXES,

Sa-retary qJ'the Navy.'
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Report of tht senior officer in Hamptom Road8, acknowledging the Depart-
ment's order regarding the defJnse8 near Norftolk.

U. S. S. ROANCOKE,
IIainto# Roads, February 19,;186.

SIR: I am this day in receipt, of your letter of the 17th in'stautf ask.
ing inlfornmation as to the defellns of' certain points ill this villity, .
as soonl as thle weather becomes favorable, will make the necessary
observations aMid report thm to you.
At )resent the weather i's thick, with heavy rain.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MAIAISTOiN,

Captain and Senior Offcer.
loio. GibmowN WELLES,

Secretary oJ' the Navy, *IVashington, D. 0.

Report of Lieutenant Jeffer82 U. S. Nagvy, co0,mmandling U. S. S. Under-
Writer, oj' a reconnoisMance ftn Ourrituck Sound, February 19, 20, 186,2.

U. S. S. UNDERWRITER,
0/ Roanoke Island, February 21, 1862.

SIR: I submit the following report of a: reconlinoissaclle ulp Ourritulek
Souind. At daylight oil Wednesday, the 19th, ill accordiatle with G 6,i.
era1l Blurtigide,) : left this anchorage ill the sternllwheel steallmer ULniol,
having on1 board thle b1attalioll of tthe PiFifth Rhode Island Voluniteers,
commanlided by MaI~jor Wrigllt, anl two 12-I)oulder rifle gulls, toNwilng
two launlehes anld a gig main ed from this vessel.
The ultimate destinlation of this force was the destruction of soene

salt works, said to exist lear Old (Jurrituck Illet.
with somie dtiffculty, OwVing to the shallowv water, we reached apoint

some 10 miles from the reported locattion of the salt Works, where tile
chailnlel. becallme so exceedingly narrow aInd crooked thitt the steamer
groulnded. several times anld finally got RuiXst for a, conlsiderable tile
athwart te chanlllel, a, positions from Wlhich shlle, was extricated wsfith
difficulty, anud I was forced to returns some distaniee to turni. I anichOrel
for the light, and iln themlorn1ing, tle willed collinig olutquite fresh fromll
thle northward anid westward, I did nlot consider it expedienit to relnew
thle attelnl)t, satisfied frolml llmy experience of thle (lay b)etfore ill a ccallil
thalt thle vessel Was too unllanllageable, as Well as of too great (dratt, to
accollplis'l the proposed clud; moreover, thle shift of wind to thle north.
Wvar(l would soon render impassable several shoals over which.1 ]lhad
(ragged coming up.
On otr return, Mljor Wright, mlyself, ostfO the officers, andIa few

nien lalnded at places onl botlh sides of the somn(l, had interviews wvithi
thle residelnts, anddasurel tlhenm, both b)y our acts- and wor(ls, that tIle
persolus, property, a-lW rights ofal I)elpeaceable ilnhabitalts wdould )
respected. The Ullioll feelig is no doubt strong, but fears to give
itself expression until our occupation has) had a longer conIutinuance.
At onie place onl tIme western slhore I destroyedd a flat pointed out to

Me as having beemi used to trallslport the rebels ill thleirflight from Nag's
Head. I brought away a small sch1oonler used by them.
By inidirect questioning I heard that tile capacity of salt-making

establishments had beeui greatly exaggerated; ill fact, that no works
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exist. A fw miserable sheds and hovels sheltered some kettles 1in
which the people of the surrounding country: make a small supplyprin-
Oipally for their own use. If desirable, with the further information
obtained by this reconnoissance, an expedition can readily be organized
to destroy them.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your -obedient servant,
WILLIAM N. JEFIPERS,

lieutenan t, Commanding.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLD813OROUGH,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Fla- Officer Gold8borough, U. S. Navy, coimanding North
Atlantic 31ockading Squadron, regarding the sinking of the U. S. S.
I N. Seymour, February 20, 1862.

U. S. FLAG.STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Croatan Soulnd, February 28, 1862.

SIR: I regret that I must inform the Department that onl the illorn-
ing of February 20 the U. S. S. I. N. Seymmor, while at Hatteras Inlet,
stove a hole in her bottom with an ancholr, which had been left ill the
Alhannel of the bulkhead by anl army vessel, and sunk immediately in
9) feet of water. Everything has beeni taken from her, inclludig most
of' the ]machinery. Her present position is fquch as scarcely to warrant
anl effort to raise her.: No blame can be attached to Acting Master F.
S. Wells, her commanding officer. I have distributed her (offcers and
crew among the vessels of this flotilla, and placed Actitig Mllaster Wells
in charge of the ordnance onl board the chartered schooner Charles S.
Carstair8, nowy lyilg in Croattait Sound.

I am, very respectftlly, your obedient servant,
L. M. GoLDSB30PoRUGIT,

Flag- Oicer,C0o ending North A tlan tic Blookading ASquadron.
Hon. GI)EON WVELLES,

Secretary of the Nav'y,1,Vai8hmigto, D. 0.

.~~~~~~~lt 00
.

teU .SReport qjf' Acting Master W1rells, U. S. Navy, late commanding the U. S. S.
I. N. Seymou'r, of the loss oJ that vessel, FYebrutary 20, 1862.

U. S. S. SHAWSHEEN,
Oroatan Sound, February 24, 1862.

SIR: Ill obedience to Your orders of the 18th instant to proceed to
Hatteras Inlet with the U. S. S. I.N. Seymour for the purpose of assist-
ing the U. S. S. Stars and Stripes, etc., I regret to inliorni you thUat while
transporting amnmunition1fronl thle U. S. S. Stars and Stripes to a
schooner lying atA th-e heald of Swash Chalnlnel iny vessel struck on
a1 anchor which had been left by the transport steamer Louisiana in
the center and near the entrance of the channel. Tlihe vessel suilk
before it was possible to run her aground, taking the bottom in 7A feet
of water. Fromn the tile she struck till she filled did not exceed two
miitutes. Lieutenant Commanding It. Werden, of U. S. S. Stars and
Stripes, came proml)tly to may assistance, as did also the U. S. S.
8haws8iecv. Lieutelnanlt Werden decided to save everything possible.
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We worked' till the evening of the 22d instant, by which time every-
thing which could be saved was taken out of her, and abandoned the
vessel. The Seyihour'8 crew were transferred to U.: S. S. Stars and
Stripes, with the exception of three men who were left in charge of the
schoonier containing mnchinery, etc.

L remain, sir, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. S. WELLS,

Acting Master, U. S. .Navy.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSIIOROUGH,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron,
(Endorsoxnent. )

I regret to have to forward a communication Of this kind to tile Navy
Department. it will explain itself. The loss of the Seymour, however,
is of no material consequence, as she was very crank, nid her arma-
ment light. Her boiler, too, although comparatively new, owing per-
haps to the bad quality of the iron, or bad usage, was quite defective.

Most respectfully, L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Flag- Officer.

FEBRUARY 24, 1862.

Report of Chief Engineer Stiners, U. S. Navy, regarding the trial trip of
the U. S. S. Monitor.

NEW YORK, Febriiary 20, 1862.
SIp: I have the honor to report to you that the ironclad steamer

Monitor is at the navy yard.
She left Green Point at 2 P. in. yesterday under steam, but in con'se-

queUce of the engine builders having set the cut-off valves for backing,
instead of hqr going ahead, we made but slow progress, 40 revolutions
per m11iulUte of the engines and 3J knots an hour of the vessel being thle
maximum performance. The effect of this mistake in the cut-off valves
was to admit stean to the cylinder after the piston had performed one-
halt its stroke, so that the consumption of steam was equal to run-
ninge full stroke; whereas the effect was only one-half what was due to
that consumption, without expansion.
There was another difficulty: One of the blower engines had a valve

come off its stein, so that during nearly tile whole trip only one was in
operation.
We came to anchor off the navy yard at 7:30 p. M., and towed her in

to the wharf with a towboat this morning.
In the operation of weighing the anchor this morning I found that

the windlass will require some alterations to make it efficient. This, I
think, Must detain us several days, but I have not been able to see
Captaini Ericsson yet this morning.
From what I have seen thus far I think your estimate of her speed

being 6 knots an hour will prove very correct, though Captain Ericsson
feels-conifident of 8.
Aside from the foregoing easily adjusted difficulties, everything was

perfectly satisfactory.
I faim, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

ALBAN U. STIMERS,
Superintendent.,

Commodore JOSEmii SIITnI, U. S. Navy,
Ohief Bureau of Yards and Docks, Navy Dept., Washington, D. G.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant Worden, U. S. Navy,
comm4anding the U. S. S. Monitor, to proceed with that vessel to Hampton
Roads.

NAvy DEPARTMENT, February 20, 1862.
Sip: Proceed with 'the: U. S. S. Monitor, under your, command, to

Hampton Roads, Virginia, and on your arrival there report by letterito
tlhe Departmnent. Commomdore Paulding has been instructed to charter
a vessel to accompany the Monitor, provided none of our vessels are
going isbuth about tlhe timne she sails. Transmit to the Department a
iniuster roll of the crow and a separate list of the officers of the, Monitor
before sailing fromn New York.

I am, resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Lieutenant JOEN L. WORDEN,
Commanding U. S. Ironolad Steamer Monitor, New York.

Report of the senior officer in Hampton Roads, regardintg the defeses near
Norfolk.

U. S. S. ROANOKE,
Hampton Roads, February 21, 1862.

SIR: In compliance with your wishes to have the D)epartment
advised (as nearly as possible what are the defenses at Sewell's Poilnt,
Crantey Island, Nanseilond River, etc., I beg leave to report that as
ueiar as can be ascertained from- observation and front contrabands the
battery at Sewells Point, Oil the water side, consists of at least 20
gulls, all iii barbette, and in a well-construclted fort. Ini the rear of this
battery is another, intended to (letelid the land side. The strength of
this latter i's nOt as6crtained but it mountsH several heavy guns. The
whole of Oraney Island is a fortified camp lnounting at least 30 guns,
perhaps more, bearingdirectly down the river. Above Uraney Island
and below the hospital is another battery mountinig 7 guns, which rake
the whole channel. The s1oop of war Germanltown is also anchored off
Oralley Island, and has 6 or 8 guns. Between Sewell's Point and
tle land opposite the Rip Raps are several guns mounted, of a large
caliber, but which are hidden. from view by the trees. At Pig Point is
a well-coilstructed battery mounting 8 or 9 gulls' and up the Nallse-
mnond are two other batteries, apparently smallt]; aiso to the north and
east of Pig Point are two 5-gun, batteries, but not as formidable as that
on the point. These constitute all the defenses of the approach to Nor-
folk of which I have any information.
By a dispatch which I received late last evening from General Wool,

I learn that the Merrimaok will positively attack Newport News within
five days, acting in conjunuctioni with the Jamestown and Yorktowu from
.James River, and that the attack will be at night. I call only regret
that the Roanoke should be without :an engine, and has a deficiency of
180 men in her crew; but you may be assured we shall do our best.

Very respectfully, your obedieuut servant,
JOHN MARSTON,

Captain and Scntor O.fcer.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the, Navy, Washinyton,) D. 0.
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Order of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding .lot&h
Atktntio0 Blockading Squadron, to Acting Master Germain, U. S. NavY

mandel7)lling U. $. S. Baltimore, to proceed with that vessel to Washtng-
tont, D. 0.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPIIIA,
Off Roanoke Island, North, Carolina, Fiebruary 21, 182.

SIR: You will returni to Washington City, 1). 0., with the Balthilore
under your cominand.
On your way there you will stop at Hampton Roads, deliver to the

senior naval oft1er a11 tile matil bags l)laced on board ot you, and request
hiiii to have the letters forwarded, via B3altihbore, at the earliest lw)ssi
ble inouelli t; or in other words, mailed at Fort Monroe. Show him this
colm11111iuicationl.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROuGH,

Flag. Officer,
Acting Master 01IIAS. (GFE1RMAIN,

C(omand-ing Steamer Baltimore.

[T£elegam.)

WASIHINOTON, D. ., February 21, 1862.
Tt is very important that you should say exactly the (lay the Mlfonitor

can be at Hampton Roads. Consult with Commodore Pauldhig.
G. V. Fox,

As8sistant Secretary Navy.
J. EltIOSSON, Esq.,

Consttrtutor of 11ion Battery, New York, NY. Y.

Report of the senior offer in Hampton Roads, regarding the defeottee
condition of the U. S. S. Wlhiteh1all.

U. S. S. ROANOKE4,
Hampton Roads, 1"ebruary 22, 1862.

Silt: J have had the steamer 11Whitehall surveyed, and both her ma&
Chinery and hull are Veoy (lf'eCtive, particularly the latter; aii(l it is
highly probable, whei hier engine is removed, it will be discovered to be
still more so thaln it is now supposed 'to be, aend possibly so rottenl as
not to [be] worth the expense of repairing. Under these cirewustaiices
I would recomellen(l that shles shIotild l)e sent to Philadelplia,, or s(om10
other navy yard where she will he ullder the special sul)ervisio)l oft a
naval colnlmalidant, who canl decide whether she is worthy of riq)airs.
If she goes to Baltiiore -,and gets into~tie hands of outside ineclltlilics
I fear tl1e cost will lie very great.

Very respectfully, your obedient servantt,
JOHN M11ARSTON,

captain and Senior Officer.
IOuI. (GIDEO1N WELLE,14)

Secretary of the Navy, Washingtoii, D. C.
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Report of the senior officer in Hampton Road8, referring to the chartered
schooner 1E. B. .fyer8 and the expected attack of thea. s. S. Virginia
(Mlerrimack).

U. S. 8. JOANOKE,
Hampton Roads, February 22, 1862.

Siu: The schooner 1L. B. myers is pow loa(ling with'provisions80of all
kinds, except sugar, of which tlere is none here, If, however, there
had been, the schooner coujd not have taken it, as she is full eveii to
tOA cabin; thle sugar, however, will be forwarded by the first opportu-
nity. I enclose invoice and bill of ladinig, all of which I hope will
arrive ill good time. I have 4irected(CaptaiI Solmers (a grand-nf6ephew
of Tripoli Somers) to go directly up thle sound to any point where you
mitay be. He is well acquainted:in those waters, havng been an old
trader there, and as his vessel will draw, when liglts only 4 feet,he may
be able to render you some service. I also enclose to you the charter
of thie L. B. Myer-s, signed by Captain Somers and myself. Captain
Somners willsail.as soon as the weather is favorable. At present it is
not so-thick and r~ainy.
The ditfterent ships of your squadron hoisted at sunrise this morning

thle American flags attheie main and miizzen, with French flag at the
fore, At 12 o'clock all thle slips leaving proper arnaetll will Jire a
,s4iltute of thirty-four guns. I have deviated from the general or(ler rel-
tive to salutes, believing inI this period of the history of our country

the whole Union should be represented. I communicated yesterday
withll Commnodore le Marqui's de Molntaignae and informed him of the
programme, and lhe, with muiclh courtesy, replie(d that lhe should l)artici-
l)ate in it, and at sunrise theiour .Frenmch vessels nw here h oisted the
Americani flag at the fore and French flags at the maini and mizzen, and
t06 Po'olnoe will fire thirty-four gulls at 12 o'clock.

I would remnark that mouch kindness of feeling exists between the
mnarquis and myself. A few delays since I received a note fromt himrwrit-
tell on red, white, an(l bluepap)er, with the Americani coat of arms at the;
corners, surrounded by the motto, "1Union and tle Conlltittion." This
lm1ay be a small affair, aind it may be a significant sign, for I cln hardly
thilk the marquis would have done such a thing hadlhe not received a
hiint froml higher authority.
We are still inl expectation of a visit from thle Mlferriwaok. Night

before last General Wool sent Tie off a dispatclh hle hlad received filrom
Norfolk, i nforlining him that "theAria, il conljunl)(ctioln with thle
lorktolwn anld Jamestown, Would attack Newport News within the next
live days; the attak willbeat night." Wlen I tli1k of thlislship'))s crip-
pled condition -n]o Clegineml d 180 of her crew (leficielnt-it makes ine
sick. at beart; but we shall (10 thle best. wle call. We are -nll ready to
Slip, and have the YolingP America and Dragon to attend iius. The (Oohas-
set and Zonave are at Newport NeNs, andl the Rescue is intended to
(ripple, if possible, thle rudder of the Merrividak.
You will observe that the charter of the 12. B. llfyer8 allows 1us to keep

Iler one iiioiith, or thirty d(aysl alnd afterwards $22.50 for every (day's
letention; but if you should discharge her within the specified month,
.lhe will still be entitled to the sum of' $600. r
Trusting that everything will reach in safety and in good time, I

remain, very respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
JOHN MAETMON,

Fhlg-Of)lic(r L. M\. (6oTAI-,10oROT)umT,
Cor dgy. Aorrtft Atla n ietioeadduing rS~qMdron, Hattera(8 1let.
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Letterflrom the Secretary of lWar to the Secretary of the Navy, trans-
mnitting information regarding the eirpected attack upon Newpott NewVs
by the 0. S. steamer8 Virginia (Merrimack), Yorktown, and Jame8towtn.

WAR DmPARTMENT,
-Washingtont City, P. 0., Februaryi 22, 1862,

Silt: I have the honor to transmit herewith for your information aind
official action a copy of a dispatch just received by special messenger
fromt general John B. Wool, comulanding at Fortress Monroe.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
EDWIN M. STAN4TON,

Secretary of War.
HoIn. GiI)EoN WFLLES

Secretary of the Nary.
(Enolosure.]

-HEADQUARTEitS DEPiARTMENT OF VIRGINIA,
Fort Monroe, Va.., February 20, 1862.

SIRp: I hasten to send the copy of the dispatch just received 'from
Norfolk. In five days the jlferrimack (steamer), in conjunction with thle
Yorktowan and,: Jamestown, will attack Newport News, supported by a
land force. The attack will be made in the night. We want a larger
nlaval force than we have at present. I -will be prepared for them Oil
the lalld. The Secretary of the Navy ought to be informed.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOH1N B. WOOL,

Major- General.
Hon. EIwIN M. STANTON,

Secretary oJ' War.

P. S.-The dispatch alluded to I sent to (ape Charles to be tele.
graphed. Major Jolles, aidlde-camip, who went there with thle dispatchll
has not yet returned. It being half past 4 p. m., I forward mly (11-
patches by a special mnessenlger. I intended to have doiie so yester-
day, but was prevented by the.early departure of the steamer.

JOHN E. WOOL,
alfajor. General.

Letter from the senior officer in Iampton Roads to Fla.q-Ocer Golds-
boogth, U. S. Nalvy, comnmattd~itg North A tlwtntic BIlockaiding Sqquadro)i,
regarding affairs in that vicinity.

U. S. S. ROANOKE
IHampton Roads, February 23, 1862.

My DEsAR GoL:DsnOROUGH: I have this molment heard that tle,
stenallmer Eastern State leaves in an hour for Hlatteras, and I avail mnyselt'
of the op-portuniity to say that the L. B. Myers, with your provisions,
stores, etc., is loaded, and will sail as soonl as the weather is favortible
for her. I have kept for her all my letters papers, et6., as I hnave
or(lered her to go directly to you, no matter where you miay be. it
you should get this first, you can send orders to the inlet in case you
would not wish the L. B. Mlf[yers] to come U6 the sound to you.
Van Brunt lhas, I presumle, kept you fully l)osted in everything that

is going on, but really I have not had time even to write to Mrs. N.
rThe departmentt keeps mie employed constantly. To-day a double mail
came, and I have been half crazy.
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I hear that General: :Wool and staff have gone by invitation to
Norfolk. I am inclined to think it is Craney Island and not Norfolk.
But what he caan be invited over there 'for I can not conceiv9e unless
they are inclined to give up. The blow you gave them at Roanoke,
followed by the victory at 1)onelson, has staggered the rebels a great
deal, and I should not be surprised to hear of anything. You know
General McClellan said some time since that when the rebellion began
to go it would go quickly.
We got through the 22d very well, though thle Weather was wretched.

The French commodore participated with us which I acknowledged in
a letter this morning.
But I must hurry, or I shall miss the opportunity. [Wm.] Smith is

detached from the 0[ongress] and ordered eouth; no substitute. Liv-
ingston is relieved oil a sick ticket, and Commander Radford has taken
commland of the (Jumberland.
Remember me most kindly to Case, and also all my friends, and

believe me, in much haste, truly and taffectionately, yOu1r,
JOHN MAUSTON.

Flag-Officer GOLDS1n0ROUGH.

Letter from Oaptain, Van, Brunt, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. ifn-
nesota, to Flaq-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, comMandiny Worth
Atlantic Blockading Squadron referring to thle expected attack of the
0. s. s. Virginia (Merrimack).

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hlampton Roads, -February 23,1862.

MY DEAR GOLDSBOROUGII: I have this moment learned that the
Eastern State is to leave for H-atteras this evening, and I only write
this to tell you that we are all well oln board and anxiously expecting
the long-looked-f'or Merrimack. We are tol( that she came out of do(k
onl Monday last and is everything they expected to make her; ill otler
wordS, 9, complete success. We are all ready, atnd the sooner she gives
is the opportunity to test her strength the better.

I send you your trunk containing cleani clothes for you. and Case.
There have been several arrivals of troops here within a few days
(about 4,000), all of which have been immediately sent to Newport
News, as General Wool believes a combined attack will be made upon
thlat point.

I senld you all-. the late papers with your mail, which will give you all
tile glorious miews fromtlIthel West. I think it rather unfortunate that
thle Western victory came so immediately after yours, as it had, a teld-
ency to throw yours in the shade; however, you will give them some
more glorious news soon. I see by last accounts from hatteras that
you are again preparing to be off. If there is anything I can do for
you here, it will give me l)heasure if you vill inforl Me.

I hope Henry [Van Brunt] executed his inissioni to Washington to
your satisfactionf.
Please remember me affectionately to Oase and Rowan, anl(l believe

me, my dear Goldsborougb,
Your friend, truly and affectionately,

-lag-Officer L. M.GoiDVAN BRUNT.
Flag-Officer IJ. M. GOr.DN13oROUGII.
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Order of the Seorbtary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadroln, regardling
A cting jMaster Robin8on, U. 8. Navy.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, February 24, 1862.
Sxu: Major-General McClellan desires the services of John F. D.

Robinson, who is supposed to be a pilot or master's mate ill some one
oft te vessels under your commllanld. If he call be spared, you. Will
send him to Washington. Should the public service admit of your
returning to Hampton Roads within two weeks, you will report in
person to the D)epartment.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag.Officer L. M. GOLDS9I10oUG1H,
(orndg. North Atlantic Blockadding Squadronl, Romanoke Island.

Confidential letter from the A 88istant Secretary of the Natly to Flag- Officer
(olldsboro'ufh, U. S. Navy, commnanding North Atlantic Blockad,1ig
Sqluadron, regarding proposed operations.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, February 24, 1862.
MY DEAR SIR: Ai official letter goes to-day stating that the

l)epartniont would like to see you in two weeks, if the public service
will a litt.
General McClellan is cutting out some big Work, wbich requires your

cooperation;,but, as our army friends change their minds pretty often,
I Would llot leave anything undone which you may have in hand, as we
can*write again if the latter gets urgent. Thile general tells Ine that
be has written to Burnsiide to press thle New Berne and Beaufort mat-
ter as the most important. I think that )lan the best, as it gives us a
fine base to push any number of troops into the interior, so that with
North Carolina and Tennessee in our possession, or nearly so, we divide
them.
The Powha tan will be ready in about three months. I do not see why

Rowan should nlot have her for that gallant dash past their forts.
Ilow camne that 80-poulnder rifled gull to burst Maury's letter has

been published. The rebels are getting it all rouiid, but it is not yet
finished.

Yours, truly,
G. Y. Fox.

Flhg-Officker L. M1. GOLDTSBOROUCI,
Commnandhig North Atlantic .Blockading Squadron.

Report of Acting Vrolunteer lieutenant Flye, U. S. Navy, late covmmanvd-
ing U. S. S. KI. B. Forbes, regarding the loss of that vessel, February
25, 1862.

U. S. STEAM FRI(IrATE ROANOKE,
Ianipton Roads, Febr214ry 27, 1862,

SIR: I regret to-have to informt the Department that tle U. S. S.
R. B. Forbes, under my commandai, was wrecked about 1 o'clock, on thle1
morning of the 25th instant, about 4 miles to the south of Currituek
Inlet.
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I sailed from New York in company with the U. S. gunboats West-
field, l0fton1, and J. P. Jack8on,, having received orders from Coin-
man1der 1). D. Porter to accompany them to the south of Cape Hatteras.
During a severe gale,oil h 24th instant, the gunboats stood in to

the N. and W., the B. B. Forbes following them. I was on deck until
midnight. My orders to the officers of the watch were to follow astern
of the Westfield. About twentyminutes of 1:, on the morning of the
25th, Acting Master J. IH. Hammond, Who was officer of the watch,
illformed me that the gunboats were standing to the eastward. I
ordered him to go about and follow them, but had hardly given the
order before the Forbes struck the ground. The engines were imfinedi-
ately reversed- to endeavor to back her of, but its was without any
effect. The vessel sooa settled so much in the sand that one of the pro-
pellers was broken and the others would not work. As soon as it was
light I succeeded in landing all my crew and most of their effects. Early
yesterday morning the gunboat Young America came to our assist
ance. As it was utterly impossible to expect that the B. B. Forbes
could ever be got off, I deemed it my duty to destroy her, so that she
might not fall into the hands of the rebels.

Therefore having saved as inuch of the Government property as was
possible, I set her on fire, anl thenr embarke(l all ofmy officers and mell
on board the Youngl America. We reached the f. S. steam frigate
Roanoke last evening. As soon as povible I shall forward to the
Department a list of the property saved from the wreck.

I resp)ectfully request that a court of enquiry may be ordered in
regard to the circumstances of the loss of my vessel.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM. FLYE,

Acting TTolunteer lieutenant, U. S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of tje Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Order of Commander Rowcan, U. S. Navy, commanding naval division in
Panmlico So0unl1, to Lieutenant Franklin, U. S. Navy, to forward by flag
of truce a letterfrom Major- General fluger, 0. S. Army.

U. S. S. DELAWARE,
Roanoke Island, February 25, 1862.

SIR: You will receive by the Shawsheen a letter from Major-General
liuger, comn~manding Deparitmentt alt Norfolk, which you will please for-
wald to Elizabeth) City in one of your boats with a judicious officer
iider a tlag of truce. You will direct the officer not to remain a
moment after delivering the letter, nor allow the crew to hold any con-
versatioi1 with the people oin shore.

I send the Shawsheen to relieve the Jirhitehead. You will Please
order the commander of the Whitehicad to report to me without delay,
(hirectig him not to land oI the river or hold communication with the
hllore on i.s way hither.
Captain Belim will be very vigilant to guard against surprise at night

fromt boats or vessels, and keel) slip buoys on his chain inl case of surprise.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. C. ROWAN,
Commanding lAvaal Flotilla, Pamlico Sound.

Lieutenant'Coffinandinlg FRANKLIN, or, in his absence,
Captain IBEIIM,

[Acting Volunteer Lieittenantl.
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Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer (Joldgborough, U. A.
- Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, transmitting

information regarding the building of the Confederate gunboat Oreto.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, February 25, 1862.
* Sa: I transmit herewith for your information an extract of a dis
patch dated the 4th instant, received by the Secretary of State, from
the U. S. consul at Liverpool, relative to the gunboat Oreto or Oretis.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
(Jomdg. North Attltntic Blockadingf Squadron, 11ampton Roads.

'Enclosuire.I
U. S. CONSULATE,

- Liverpool, February 4, 1862.
SIR: In my last two dispatches I called attention to the iron screw

steam gunboat Oreto or Oretis, being built at Liverpool and fitted out
by Faweett, Preston & Co. She is now taking in her coal, and appear-
ances indicate that she will leave here tbe latter 1artof this week with-
out her armament. The probability is she will run into some small
port and take it: amid ammunition on ::board. This of itself is somewhat
suspicious. They pretend she4isbuilt for the Italian Government, 1)ut
the Italian consul here knows, nothing about it. There is much secrecy
about her, and I have beeii unable to get anything -definite about her,
but my impressions are--strong -that she is intended for the Southern
Confederacy. She has one funnel, three masts, bark-rigged, eight port-
holes for guns on each side, and is to carry 16 guns.
The brigantine Fanny Tiet-is, loaded with cotton and iosin, under the

Confederate flag, from Charleston, arrived here last night. She left
Chlarleston about the 1st of January.

# # # * S # #

THos. H. DU:DLEY.

Letter from Brigadier- General Mansfield, U. S. Army, commanding at
Cavilp Bitler, to the Secretary of the NAvWily, transOi)nitting diagram and
inlorviation regarding the York Ri'ver batteries.

NEWPORT NEWS,
Camp Butler, February 2., 1862.

SIR: I wrote* to you the other (lay, and then stated I would send
youfurthler informationn.
_-Accordingly, I enclose a sketch, which is a diagram, in which I have
written facts which you call rely onl. I thilk it important the Navy
should be in possession of a;Ill atter against which it may halve to con-
telid before tihe war be over.

Very respectfully, yonr ohediemit servant,
J. K. F. MANSFIELD,

*Jrigadier 'General, Comtmanding.
Hon. CIlDEON XVE4LES,

sScretarg 0] the Aary.
_ _ ~~~~~~~~~1.4 67...........1....._...... ......................................._.,
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9. A telegraph extends along the belted road to York [Yorktown?],
and thence to Williamsburg.

10. Two schooners with 2 pivot guns each at the mnouth of the river
(statiOn).
- Respectfully submitted to the honorable Secretary of the Navy,
Gideon Welles.
This information I have from a reliable source. The sketch I have

drawn simply as a diagram.
J. K. F. MANSFIELD,

Brigadier-General, Commanding at Camp Butler.

Report of -the senior officer bit Hampton Roads regarding the condition
and movement. of the U. S. vessels in those waters.

U. S. S. ROANOKE,
Hampton Roads, February 26, 1862.

SIR: II am in receipt this day of, your letter of the 17th instant, and
in reply beg leave~to say that, with you, I am fully alive to the neces-
sity of keeping a rigid and strict blockade. Circunistances, however,
have been such aswto lorevelit the fulfillment of nmy wishes on that point
being carried out as closely as I could wish. The Ateamers Albatross
and Monticello are now at Baltimore, having been condemned for
repairs by a board of survey. Both these vessels will now soon, I hope,
be in readiness to resume their stations.
The only vessel of the blockading force now here is the Gemswok,

having come for repairs and provisions, and as soon as she can get her
wood she will again go south.
The tug Whitehall has been found so rotten that I have written to

the honorable Secretary for permission to send her to Phila(delphia,
doubting in ily own miind whether she is worth repairing. Mr. Thomp-
son, carpenter of the MAinnesota, says lie does not know what prevents
her whole bottom falling out, so perfectly rotten are her timbers and
keelsoni. The Cohasset has been found to leak so badly that, after hav-
ing had a survey held on her, I have ordered her to Baltimore. She
could not be repaired here, as she munst go on or into a dock.

This, you will observe, reduces our tug force very much, which, at
this time, whemi we are expecting the Merrimack, is felt most sensibly.

I have received an order from the Department to send the Congress
to Philadelphia as soon as the- St. Lawrence arrives at this place. I
have before Uinformed you that Captain Smith, of the Congress, has
beemi detached and is ordered south. l-ie is still here.
On the 24th wve had the heaviest gale from the northwest that has

been known for many, many years and I trust it did lot injure your
fleet. The schooner L. B. Mlfyers, with provisions, stores, etc., for you,
sailed a Ahort time previous to its commencemeit, but as she is a strong
and statch vessel I do not have ally apprehensions for her safety.
The gale hlas caused sad havoc to the steamers of the bomb fleet. TIhe
Clifton and John :1. Jackson came in yesterday: much disabled, and I
have ordered both to Baltimore for repairs. Time B. B. Forbes is on
sore, about 25 miles south of Cape .Hen1ry, and I fear she will be lost.
I sent the tug Yowng Ameriea last evening to her assistance, and I pray
she will arrive in time to afford it. I en(leavored to get the Spauldilqg
from tile Quartermiaster's 1)epartmelnt to go down, but was u1n.1ccess88-
ful. This morning I sent the Camlbridqe. The Spaulding, which came
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in yesterday afternoon and reported the Forbes on shore, says her flag
was union down and her foremast gone. The sea was too high for the
Spaulding to go to the assistance of the Forbes.
The steamer Westfield, Commander Renshaw, sailed in company with

the li'fto , John P. Jackson, aI d Forbes, and as nothing has been hheard
of hler I can not but have serious apprehensions for her safety. I shall
send this by first opportunity; at present time there is none.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, $

JOHN MARSTON,
(Captan.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH.

Report of the senior officer in Hampton Roads of the departure of the
French frigate Pomone.

U. S. STEAM FRIGATBE ROANOKE,
hlampton Roads, February 26, 1862.

SIT: I beg leave to report that the French frigate Pontonle went to
seat this morning, leaving the Gassendi and Catinat here.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MARSTON,

Captain and 'Suenior Officer.
Ron. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of the senior officer it Iranpton Roads of the arrival of the U. S.
vessels C(lsippa'va and Amanda.

U. S. S. ROANOKE,
Hlampton Roads, Februiary 296, 186,9.

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival this evening of the
U. S. S.. Chippewa and bark Amanda.
The former brings an. order from Flag-Officer Goldsborough to have

her machiniery surveyed, and the latter conlies from off Wilmington
N. C., for provisions, stores, etAc., and for repairs.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MARSTON,

Captain and Sentior Offier.
HO11. GIDEON WELLESt

Secretary qj/ the Yary, 11a(sh ington.

1t&port of 0/iefl' higineer Sttimers, (T. S. Tai'y, of the Cxpecte(d saili g of
the U. S. S. Alotilor.

NEW YOiKu, February 26,-1862.
SIR: The Monitor would have gone to sea this morning, but was

detained for her ammunition. At (dusk this evenfinl however, the ]J.st,
shell was snillgly stored, and we sail at daylight in the morning, unless
the weather prove unfavorable.
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The draft of water, iaken at the extremes of upper vessel, is: For-
ward, 9 feet 2 inches; aft, 10 feet 5 inches; mean draft, 9 feet 9 inches.
She has 80 tons of coal in the bunkers, which will lighten the stern as
it comes out, and I consider it advisable that she shall always trim by
the stern at sea, as when a sea breaks over the bow it has to sustain
the superincumbent weight of tlhe wave while it rolls across, which, of
course, depresses it, and if we trimmed to an even keel in smooth water
we would always be down by the head when underway in rough weather.

I have not yet had time to describe her completely to you, and per-
haps had better defer it now until called upon by you to give you tlhe
"list of oiniiS" contemplated in the conltraCt.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ALBAN (. STIMERS,

Slept nteudcnet.
Commodore JOSEPH SEITH, U. S. Navy,

Ohieq oJ Blureau of Yards and Docks, Navy Dept., Washington, 1). 0.

Report of LieutenOnt Worden, U. S. Navy, commanding. U. S. S. Monitor,
of the departure and return of the U. S. S. Monitor.

U. S. S. MONITOR,
New York, FPruary 27, 1862.

SIu: I have the honor to report that the U. S. S. Monitor, under My
command left the navy yard this morning to proceed to sea. In going
down the East River she steered so very badly that I deemed it advis-
able not to proceed farther with her. I therefore returned, and am
now at anchor off the navyyard.:
Chief Engineer Sti'tners will immediately call on Mr. Ericsson to

ascertain from him what he proposes to do to remedy the defect ill her
steering apparatus.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN L. WoRDEN,

Lieutenlant, (Comman ding.
Hon. GIDEO)N WVELLES -

Secretary of the Navy.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the senior officer in Hampton
Roads transmitting information regarding the breach of blockade in
York kiver by the schooners Thomas Benjamin and Mary Belln.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, February 27, 1862.
SIR: Your attention is invited to the accompanying copy of a letter,

dated the 24th instant, addressed to the Department by Brigadier-
General Mansfield, commanding It Canmp Butler, Newport News, who
states that hie has reliable information that two schooners, the Thomas
Benjomin and Mary Ellen, run the blockade at the mouth of York River
about once, a fortnight.

I am, respecttully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.-

Captain JOHN MAuSTON7 l
- Senior Officer, Hampton Roads, Virginia.
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[Enclosure.]

# OAMPr BU1LEI; Newport News, February 24, 1862.
SIR: From reliable information I am able to inform you that two

gaff-topsail schooners, Thomas Beyalmin and Mary Ellen, run the
blockade at the mouth of York River about Once a fortnight, with
valuable returnl cargoes. Where they obtain their cargoes, whether
at Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, etc. I miunable to say.

I think it would be well to trace these vessels at some one of our
large lports. They probably take oysters or sweet potatoes as far as
Maryland and get ill returns perhaps, salt, percussion caps, coffee,
sugar, etc.

I shall write to you again in a few days and give you all account of
sundry batteries and masked batteries from Yorktown to the mouth of
the river.

Very sincerely antd truly, your obedient servant,
J. K. F. MANSFIELD,

Brigadier-Ge'neral, (1om0vnandiug at C(amp Butler.
Hon. GIDEON WELLESI

Secretary of t'he Navy.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Brigadier- Geaeral Mansfield,
U. S. Army, commanding at Newport News, returning thanks for
information regarding the breach of blockade at the mouth of York
River.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, February 27, 1862.
[SIR:] The Department returns its thanks for your letter of the 24th

instant. The senior commanding naval officer at Hampton Roads has
been written to concerning the two schooners that are in the habit of
running the blockade at the mouth of York River, and the Secretary
of the Treasury has been also addressed on the subject, so that the
vessels may be traced to their port of clearance, if possible, and such
action taken as the case demands.

I am, respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES.

Brigadier-General J. K. F. M-ANSFIELD),
XwC('port News,

Report of the senior officer in Hampton Roads, acknowledging the Depart-
ment't information regarding the breach of blockade at the mouth of
York River.

U. S. S. ROANOKE,
-Hanipton Roads, February 28, 1862.

SiR: I have the holnor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 27th instant, enlo8sing me a letter front GeeralMTanIield, copies
of which will be sent to the commanding officer off the York River by
the earliest opportunity.

I beg leave to report that the Geiiisbok went to sea this day.
Very respectfully, your obedient servantNt,JOHN MARs'rON,

Captain and Senior Officer.
Hon. GIDEON WELLEhS,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). 0.
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Letterfrom Oaptain Van Brunt, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Min-
neeota, to Flag- Officer (Joldsborough, U. S. Navy, regarding affairs in
Hampton Roads.

U. S. SHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, February 28, 1862.

MY DEAR GOLDSBOROUGA: I send by the Thomas Jefferson all the
letters and the latest papers. The boat did not arrive from Baltimore
this morning until 10 o'clock. I am told she was detained-to bring thle
news that General McClellan had made a forward movenient, and there
is a rumor that General Banks had been repulsed at'Winchester, Va.,
and another that he had been taken prisoner. All the Meanms of con-
veyance had been seized to convey troops from Washington. One
thing is certain, they are fightilg Oin tlhe Potomac. I Will send you the
result by the earliest' conveyance. Ybu know how little relhiiace call
be placed upon reports, but I give you what I have heard within the
last hour. We shall undoubtedly know more [byl to-morrow's boat. I
sincerely hope the report respecting Banks is' not true.
We have nothing new here; all is quiet. The Merrimack is still

invisible to us, but report say she is ready to come out. I sincerely
wish she would; I am quite tired of hearing of her.
What are you doing The last we heard of you was that you were

preparing for anotlier expedition. Go ahead and prosl)er is -the earliest
wish of all your friends. For myself, I amn heartily sick of this state of
inactivity. They are sending down troops here slowly, and I presume
an attack upon Norfolk is contemplated, but when! That is the
question.
The B. B. Forbes welnt on shore about 25 miles south of Cape Henblry

in the gale on Molday last. We senltdow(n th&TYoung Amteric(a, I)rouglht
up the officers and crew, and su(ch articles as -could be saved, anl burned
her. The Young America arrived just ill time to prevent theme all from,
becoming prisoners, as a rebel force was then in sightt,
The chaplain, Mr. Jones, has just come ill aid says:
Getneral Bauka ham Crossed the Potomac with 400,00 1m1en, ajid that General

McClellan has gone to him tissistalnce with 30,000. I fl(1n yo(i these r ports as they
were given to riu. Oneo thing i8 certain, "iSomoethilig hlip."

* # # * * # *

VAN BRUNT.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDISBOROUGH,

Oondg. Northitlantic Blockading Sqa(adron, IRatteras Inlet.

Letter front Brigadier. General Burnside, U. S. Army, comManding
Department o0' North Clarolina, to o0MIModore Goldsboroqgh, U. S.
Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blocokading Sqitadron, requesting
transportation for troops.

THURSDAY Februtary 28, 1862.
My DEAR: COMMODORE: I looked for you to-day until 1 o'clock.

Ihope you will come ashore to-morrow with Captain Case,'take a ride,
al(l dilne with us at 3 o'clock.

I have organized two bridege-burningparties, one for New Berne and
the other for Washinigton [N. C.]. 'They want to start at 8 o'clock
to-morrow morning, an(l are fully equippedI with boats, pfovisiops, etc.,
but want to be transported to Bratit Islaifid [North Carolina]. Is it
possible for you to send one of the boats that you intend to remain
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below, to carry them down that far! I feel sure they will accomplish
the work.

Yours, very truly, A. E. BURNSIDE.

[Flag-Officer L. M. GoLDsEoRoUGrn.]

Report of the senior offcer in llampton Roads, referring to the wreck of
the U. S. S. R. B. Forbes.

U. S. S. ROANOE,
Hampton Roads, February 28, 1862.

SiR: Since I wrote to you on the 26th instant, my fears relative to
the safety of the R. B. Forbe8 have been realized.' On the evening of
the 26th the tug Young America returned to this place, with:all the
officers and men of the Forbes, having found that vessel on shore Wand
a total wreck, about 4 miles from (Jurrituck Inlet. Previous to leaving
the Forbes, all her small arms, chronometers, spyglasses, etc., were put
on board the Youling America, when fishe was fired, and, as reported by
Lieuteiiant Commanding Flye, totally destroyed. We have on. board
all the officers (13) and men (51) of the Forbes.

I have informed the Department of the loss of the Forbes, and
enclosed the reports of her commander. I am happy to say that I
believe the Westfield is safe, as a large ferryboat steamer was seen on
the 25th instant, 20 miles north of Cape Hatteras, standing to the
southward
Since my last, the 0hippe-wa and the Amanda have come in for stores

provisions and repairs. The former I hope to make short work of, and
get her away again in two or three days The latter has been handled
rather roughly by the constant bad weather, and will require some
repairs, but you may be assured she will not be detained a moment
longer than is necessary. I received yesterday from Lieutelnant Corm-
mnanding Arnold the report of the survey on the engine of the MWystic.
That report I submitted to Chief Engineer JLoring, asking his opinion
what bad better be donie, and that officer recommended that the M1y8tic
should come here, as she could be of no service off the Rappabannock,
and all her repairs could be done at this place. I have accordingly
ordered Lieutenant Arnold to come here with the Mystic as soon as
possible.

I need not say to you how anxious I feel at this constant decrease of
the blockading force, but under the circumstances it could not be
avoided, and I hope soon to have everything straight again. The
(Gensbok has gone to sea.

I remain. your obedient servant,
JOHN MARSTON,

Captain.
Flag-Officer L. N. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Chief Engineer Stimers, . S. Navy, of the readiness of the
UJ. S. S. Monitor for another trial.

NEW YoRK, February 28, 1862.
Sin: The ,Monitor left the navy yard yesterday morning for Fortress

MAonroe, but did not proceed far before It was ascertained that the manl
N W R-VOL 6-43
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at the wheel had not sufficient command( over the rudder to enable him
to steer the vessel, and we returned to the anchorage off the yard,
where she now lies.

captain Ericsson: is now multiplying the power of the wheel over
the rudder, and will have it ready for another trial by to morrow night.

I consider that if we can efficiently command the rudder, we can steer
the vessel With ease. In this opinion I am not sustained by Coin-
mander Worden, who desires me to state to you that he would like to
have a, board of three officers to accompany us on a trial trip of twenty-
four hours, to test the steering qualities of the vessel after the present
change is completed.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ALBAN U. STIMERS,

Sitperintendent.
Commodore JoSEPH SMITH, U. S. Navy,

Chiefof Bureau of Yards and Docks, Navy Dept., WashingtonD. (,.

Passage of the C. S. S. Nashville into Beauf-ort, N.* C., February 28,1862.
[For reports of this affair, see Vol. 1, p. 332.]

Report of Commandter Gli8s8on, U. S. Navy, commlanding U. S. S. Mount
Vernon, pf assistance rendered by that vessel to the U. S. transport
Mli88issippi, February 28, 1862.

U. S. S, MOUNT VERNON.
Off W4rilmnington N. C., MarIh 1, 1862.

SIR: I have to report to you that yesterday I discovered a vessel to
the southward and eastward. At 11 a. m. I got underway and stood
for he'r and soon discovered her to be6a vessel oil shore on the Frying
Pan Shoals. On a nearer approach she proved to be a large steamer
with the American ensign hoisted union] down. We were soon boarded
by a boat containing an army offlcer,,who informed me that the vessel
was the steam transport M'isissippw from Boston for Ship Island, Miss.
having Major-Genieral Benjamin F. Butler and 1,400 troops on board.;
I approached her cautiously, sending a boat in charge of Acting Mas-
ter Henry L. Sturges to sound between us and the Mli8sisippi. At
half past 3 p. m. we were enabled (though at a great risk to this vessel)
to anchor sufficiently near to send a hawser to the steamer. We
steamed ahead and succeeded in moving her about half her length
ahead, and in hauling her head around about two points, but at about
5 o'clock We found this vessel's hlead paying off broadside onto the shoal
and were compelled to let go the hawser. Her head still paying off;
we let go the starboard anchor to get the vessel'shead to the wind anld
sea. She then struck heavily on the shoal three times, and we were
obliged to slip the cable and steam ahead to clear the shoal. In steam-
ing ahead the buoy rope of the slipped cable got foul of the propeller
and we had to stop theengine and cut it, thereby losing the starboard
bow anchor and 15 fathoms of chain cable, but saving the ship. I sent
Acting Master Henry I. Sturges on board the Mi88issippi to assist in get-
ting her off. She was leaking badly in the forward compartment, that
compartment beigelled with water up to the berth deck, in spite of the
bailing of the troops which was continued through the night. They
kept throwing overboard provisions and other heavy articles to lighten
the ship, and all of our boats were kept, assisting those of the AMissis-
iPpi in transporting the troops to this vessel to lighten her further. I
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received: Mrs. General Butler and her attendant on-; board this vessel.
At about 7 p. im., when we had received about 300 troops oin board, we
had the pleasure of seeing the Mi88i88ippi come offthe shoal.; imme-
diatelylweighed anchor and:proceededvery cautiously into deeper water,
displaying-lights to guide the other vessel. At mlidniglit both vessels
anchored off Bald Head light-house. This morning wektransferred the
troops to the Mi88i88ippi; also Mrs. General Butler. and attendant I
am thankful to be able to report to you thatvwe were instrumental in
saving this noble ship with her large number of passengers; it also
affords me much gratification to have to inform you that :every officer
and man under my command exerted himself to his utmost abilities in
this noble cause. The damage and loss sustained by this vessel is
trivial when compared 'with the saving of the lives of 1,40i persons who
were on board the Mis88isippi.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLISSON,

Commander, U. S. rvNy.
Flag-Officer, L. M. G(OLDSBOROUGH,

Commanlding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Commander Glisson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mount
Vrernon, regarding the capture by that ve88el of the 8chooner Briti8h
Queen.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Off Wilmington, March 1, 1862.

SIR: I have to report that this morning about 10 o'clock I observed
a sail to the southward and westward. I immediately weighed and
proceeded in chase. On my approaching her she hoisted an English
ensign, unioi down.
On boarding her, I fo-qnd her to be the British schooner British

Queen, of and from Nassau, New Providence, for Baltimore, with a
cargo consisting of 1,500 bushels of salt, 23 bags of coffee, and some
ship stores. The master of her is a North Carolinian; his manner was
suspicious and his statements were contradictory. I therefore sentin
officer and crew on board of her and towed her up to this place, A
further search disclosed an American, a Spanish, and secession {lag in
addition to the English one that was hoisted. This (ltadded to that
of her cargo, consisting of articles much needed by the rebels, con-
vinced me that it was her intention to run the blockade, or; failing in
that, to run his vessel on shore, I therefore detailed Acting Master
John D. Barclay, of this vessel, to take her to the port of Philadelphia
for adjudication, with the following crew, viz: John Newitt, gunner's
mate; William Boston, seaman; George Hanell and George W. Hill,
ordinary seamen. I also send in her the master's mate, one passenger,
and two of the seamen of the schooner.

Respectfully, your obedient servant, 0. S. GLISSON,
Commander, U. S. Navy.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGo d
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

JP. S.]-Names of the passengers mate, and crew of the captured
schooner British Queen, of Nassau, kew Providence, captured by the
U. S. S. Mount Vernon, off Wilmington, N. (., March 1, 1862, and110W
on board the Mount Vernon:
James Hawthorne, passenger; William Russell, mate; John Cum-

mings, seaman; John A. Smith, seaman.
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Report of Lieutenant Worden, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Monitor,
of' the expected sailing of that vessel fromn New York.

U. S. S. MONITOR,
Navy Yard, Netw York, March 1, 1862-10:30 a. m.

SIR: I have the honor to report that this vessel, under my command,
is oil the point of leaving her anchorage here to l)roceed to sea.

I send herewith a list of the officers and a muster roll of the crew.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN L. WORDEN,
Lieutenant, Oommanding.

HOn11. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

[Telegraui.]
- < -:I9-.TS/~wYORK, M1arch 1, 1862.

Your dispatch is just received. Oaptain Ericsson will have coin-
pleted some changes in the steering gear to-morrow, and we make a
trial trial) on Monday morning.

JOHN L. WORDEN,
Lieutenant Comnmaitding.

G. V. Foix.

Report of the senior officer in Hampton Roads regarding the departure of
the U. S. S. Miami.

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE ROANOKE,
Iarpton Roads, Virginia, March 2, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report that the U. S. S. Miami sailed this
evening.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, MARSTON

Oaptain and Senior Officer.
HoI. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Letter from the Assistant Secretary of War to the Secretary of the Navy,
transmitting letter from Major-General Wool, U. S. Army, requesting
protectionfr transports.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Washington it y, D. 0., March 3, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith, by direction of tile
Secretary of War, a Copy of a communication addressed to him by
Major-General John E. Wool, and.to request you to inform this Depart-
ment whether or not the-Navy can furnish the gunboats or afford the
protection desired for the transport service at Fortress Monroe.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. II. WATSON,

A88i8tant Secretary of War.
H~on. GTIDEON W3eLLESh

Secretary o'f the Navy.
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[Enclosure.]
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA

Fort Monroe, Va., February 28, 1862.
SIR: Owing to the exchange of prisoners and other duties, I am not

able to fulfill my promise of yesterday. I, however, avail myself to say
that I want one or two gunboats, with two guns each. The Navy has
but one fit for uise in this harbor, and that can not be spared for the
service I require. 1 have a steamer that plies daily between this post
and Newport News, which transports, back and forth, large amounts
of property and soldiers, As the enemy have several tugboats that
ply about Sewell's Point, Craney Island, and Pig Point, I am not with-
out apprehensions we ay lose the steamer, and perhaps a large
amount of stores, including ammunition, arms, etc. As the Navy cal
not furnish mue with the requisite protection, I hope you will be able to
obtain two boats to be at my disposal for the protection of our common
steamers, which could be sunk by a Single ball, or at'least captured.
We have but recently lost a schooner for the want of this protection.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN E. WOOL,

Major- General.
lion. EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of War, regarding
protection for transports.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, March 5, 1862.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of

the 3d instant, enclosing a copy of one addressed to you by Major-
(eneral John E. Wool, asking for two gunboats, etc.
Flag-Officer Qo6dsborough has withdrawn the class of vessels desired

by Major-General Wool, for operations in the North Carolina waters.
It is presumed that he will poon return with most of them. Until that
period arrives, this Department has no other force to place at Hampton
Roads.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GrIDrFON WFLLE~S.

Hon. El. M. STANTON,
Secretary of WVar.

Report of the senior officer in Hatmpton Roads regarding the injuries
received by U. S. ve8se18 in a gale.

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE ROANOKE,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, Mtarch, 4, 1862.

SIR: I regret to inform you that during the heavy gale of last night
the U. S. steamers Chippewa'and Afystic drifted foul of each other and
both vessels seriously damaged. The U. S. bark Ainanda also received
injury; all of which I shall endeavor to repair as soon as the proper
surveys are held on them. The Minnesota and this ship escaped almost
by a miracle.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MARSTON,

Captain and Senior Officer.
Hon. 1GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Mravy.
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Report of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, cominmandting North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding the increase of armament of
the U. S. steamer8 Commodore Perry and Commodore Barney.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA
Croatan Sound March 4, 1862.

sip: I llaye the honor to report my having increased the armament
of the steamers 0Commodore Perry and Comlmtodore Barney by giving
them each two 32-poiunders, captured from the enemy at Fort Forrest,
N. C., on the 8th February, as follows:
Commodore Perry.-One 32-pounder, No. 9, 47 cwt. 2 qrs. 15 lbs.;

C. A. & Co.; date, 1846; inspector's initials, G. A. M. One 32-pounder,
No. 13, 47 cwt. 3 qrs. 17 lbs.; C. A. & Co.; date, 1846; inspector's
initials, G. 'A. M.
Commodore Barney.-One 32-poulnder, No. 15, 51 cwt.; T. F.; J. R. A.;

date, 1847; inspector's initials, J. S. 0. One 32-pounder, No. 7, 47 cwt.;
C. A. & Co.; date, 1846; inspector's initials, G. A. M.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSIBOROUG6H,

Flag- Qtfice).
Captain A. A. HARWOOD,

Chief of Bureaut Ordnance and Hyd-,ography,
Navy Departmient, Tlrashilgtont D. C.

Report of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Nary, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regardlhig changes of armnamient of the
U. S. vessels Granite and Iletzel.

U. S. FIJALG-STEAMER PHIILADELPHIA
Croatan Sound, March 4, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report that the 32-pounder 57 hund red-
weight, mounted onl the sloop Granite, has been transferred from her to
the steamier JIetzel, to supply the l)lace of the rifled 80-pounder burst
in the action of the 7th, February.
Also Ithat a rifled 32-pounder (bore 6.4), captured on board thle

steanier Fanny at Elizabeth City, has been mounted on board the
sloop Granite oii a pivot carriage capture(I at Fort Forrest.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
LJ. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Captain A. A.. HARWOOD, U. S. Navy,

Chief of Bureau. Ordinance anl1 Hydrography,
Navy I)jea tmenlt, IWtashington, D. C.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to the senior officer i-ffampto n Roads,
regarding the U. S. S. Monitor.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, March 4, 1862.
SIR: Did Lieutenant Coin-manding Ilarrell make any report of the

performance of the Mliami from Baltimore to Old Pointl
Do niot allow thle -Monitor to go under fire of the enemies' batteries,

except for some pressing emergency, until further orders from the
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Department. Her commander should exercise his mien tit the guns,
and in all respects prepare for serious work.

I am respectfully, your obedient serv it,
GIDEON WELLES.'

Captainl JOHN MARSTON,
Senior Officer, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Order of the commandant navy yard, New York, to Lieutenant Worden,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Monitor, to proceed i'ith that vessel
to llanipton Roads.

NAVY YARD, NWV YORK, March 4, 18362.
SIR: When the weather admits you will proceed with the Monitor

under your command to Hampton Roasds and onl your arrival report
to the senior naval officer there.

I have lired the steamer James Freeborn to tow the Monitor, and
.have ,also directed the propellers SacheMi and Ourrituck to attend on
you to the mouth of the Chesapeake. If it should be necessary to
retain them longer, you are authorized to do so. When you shall have
no further occasion for the Freeborn, I)e pleased to give the Captain ,.l
certificate, with directions to return to New York, and immediately on
his arrival report to me.

Wishsing you a, safe and successful passage, I amu, respectfully, your
obedient servranlt,

ill. PAULDING,
CoMn71101(ant.

Lieutenant Commlanding JOiHN L. WoitDEN,
U. S. S. Monitor.

Order vf the coimmandat navy yard, Newi York, to Actin Master
Shank-land, U. S. Navy, CoMfIlMtmA'dl(J U. S. S. (urrituek, to convoy- the
U. S. S. Monitor to the mouth, of the Chesapeake Bay.

NAVY YARD, NnV YORtK, Mfaroh, 4, 1862.
SIR: You will, with the steamier (,iurrituck under youi command,

proceed to sea to-morrow morning in companywNyithl the JlMonito), and
attend onl her until you see, her safely 1up) to thle m11ou1th of thle (Jhesa-
peatke Bay. After doing so, continue o01 to lPort Royal, in obedience to
the orders of the, Departmiient.

llespectfully, your obedient servant,
Ilr. PAULDING,

Comlmodore.
Acting Master W. F. SILANICLAND,

Commanding U. S. S. C(urrituetCk, Newv York.

Report of Commander Arnistrong, U. S. Navy, com)Iandi~g U. S. S.
State of Georgia, requcst~i'g an increased force oft Beautort, N. C., to
eventt the C8cape of blockade runners.

IJ. S. SS.TAT'E OF GEoRGIA,
.J' Bea fotrt, VN. C., allrhrch , 1862.

SIt: Since mlly collnunnication*- of the 28t1 of February, informing
you. that a steamer haid. run the blockade at this port, I have to report

I"(ee Vol. 1, 1). 332.
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that she still remains at anchor in the harbor, a portion of the time
with steam up.
The ship Condor [Gondar ,] has mllade two inefflectual attempts to

escape us.
The U. S. bark Gemslbok -arrived here on the 2d instant. As she can

not prevent the steamer coming out if left he0&i alone, and as my coal
is getting; so low as to make it unsafe for me to remain much longer, I
request thlat you will dispatch such a force as you may deemn necessary
to l)revent the exit of the steamer and ships.

I an, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. F. ARMuSTRONG,

(CommanleJr.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUcm,

Comidg. North Atlantio Blockading Squzadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of the senior officer in Hampton Roads o/ the arrival of the
U. S. S. Moitnt Vernon.

U. S. STEAx FRIGaA'1E ROANOiiB,
Hampton Roads, V-irginia, March ,1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival of the U. S. S. Mount
Vrernon froni oft Wilmington, N. C(., for supplies amid repairs.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MARSTON,

Captain and Senior Oficcr.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Aoting i111a8ter 0 dll8epie, U. S. N(vy, commanding U. S. bark
Braziliera, of the collision of thlt vessel with the U. S. bark Animada
in a gale.

U. S. BARK BRAZILIERA,
Halmpton Roads, Mfarch 5, 1862.

SiI: In. the S. S. B. gale we experienced oin the night of the 3d, the
U. S. bark Amanda dragged her anchor and fell foul of us, striking uts on
the port bow, carrying away the port cathead, martingale, and port jib-
boomi gtuy~s, also cllafil)g us severely. With the help of 11imell from the
Amandai gave ouir vessel 15 fathoms more chain. Tle bark's anichor
having hooked our moorings, she lay in this position, chafilngus badly
till 1 a. in.; thenr sh1e swung round on our starboard bow, carrying away
catheald aind chlafed. our head-stay considerably. At 1:30 svuing clear,
the bark lying Close aboard to starboard and the ship) M11arcia, Greenldef
closeto'ontheport quarter. At 11:20a. m.,tide inakiun flood, thebarklSl
fouled us -again, carrying away mainsail in the way of No. 3 gun oil
starboard side, starting three stanchions and damaging our rigging
severely. With the assistance of 14 men from the Anmanda hove in
spare chain, housed topgallant mnast, and rigged jibboomn.

Reslwectfully, your obedient servant,
W. T. GILTEsPI1,

Acting M~aster, Commandiny.
Captain JOHN MARSTON,

UT. S. Steam Frigate Roan oke, Hampton Roads, 1irginia.
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Order of Flag-Officer Goldeborouglh, U. S. Navy, commantding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to the navy agent at 1Philadelphia to
forward coal to Roanoke I8land.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
(Groatan Sound, March 5, 1862.

SIR: I will thank you to dispatch from Philadelphia, direct for thiis
island by the 20th instant, another thousand tons of coal. Any vessel
drawing less thant 8 feet (say not rmore than 7 feet 9 inches) can now
get over the bulkhead or swash at Hatteras Inlet aud deliver her coal
to us here. Charter the vessel, if you please, to come here. No appre-
hension. of any interference by the enemly need be enltertaine(d for a
moment, as I keep a force constantly this side of the inlet, between it
and the mainland, to guard our intercourse.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDS10ROU1H1,

Flag.. Officer.
JAM3IE:9 S. CHAMBERS, Esq.,

Navy Agent P'hiladelphia.

Letter from Major-Genieral -Dia, UT. S. Armny, to Major- General Wool, U. S.
Ary, transmitting telegraphic order for the U. S. S. Monitor to proceed
to Warshinyton.

HEADQUARTERS, Baltilore, March 5, 1862.
GENERAL: I am directed by Major-Genleral Dix to entclose to you a

translated copy of telegram received in cypher, with a request that it
be forwarded to Old Point this afternoon.

I am, very respectfully, yoiutobedient servant,
Wmi. R. LUDLOW,
Major and Aid-de-Camp.

Major-General .JOHN E. WOOL,
Commanding Department of' Virginia.

[Enclosure.-Telograzu.)
WASHINGTON, March}5, 180'2.'

(Received at Baltimore 3:20 p. in.)
Direct Lieutellant Coiimmanding John L. Worden, of the Monitor, to

proceed immediately to Washington with his vessel.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
General J. A. I)ix, for Capjtai1 JOHN MA.RSTON,

Senior Naval Officer at hampton Road&s.
[Ann(-,exed to the original copy was the following direction-:]
Pleaso tranIlhato the above, a111( solid by ths afternoon's boat to 01(1 Point.

A. V. CoLBU'RN,
As8idtanl Adjulant-(eneral.

Report oJ the senior officer in. Hampton ROa(s, regardi)ng tclegraphic order
to send the U. S. S. Monitor to Washington.

U. S. S. ROANOK(E,
HIampton Roads, March 6, 1862.

Sil: I hlave the honor to ack owledge the receipt of your letter cif
the 4th instant, and in reply beg leave to state that Lieutenant (OnI1-
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manding Harrell did not make any report of the performance of the
Miami from }Baltimore to Old Point.
The Monitor will be sent to Washington immediately on her arrival

at this place, in accordance with your telegraphic dispatch through
General Dix.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JO01N MAW4TO)N,

Captain and Senior Officer.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES)

Scrctary of the Navy, Wash'ingtoi', D. C.

[Telegrani.]
NAVY 1)DEPARTMENTII, March 6, 1862.

Let the Monitor come direct to Washington, anchoring below Alex-
andria.

GIDEON WELLES,
iSevretary Naqy.

Commodore PAULDINO,
Commandant Navy Yard, New York.

['relegrainx .1

NAVY DEPARTMENT, March 6, 1862.
Please telegraph so soon as the Mo6itor leaves. What vessels (lid

you send after the Vermontt
GIDEON WVELu]3,

Secretary of the Navy.
Commodore HIRAM PAULDINGC,

Commandant Navy Yard, Newv York.

Report of the 8eltior officer in, HaMpton Road18, regarding the supplyinfJ of
coat to the U. S. revenue steamer Flora.

U. S. S. ROANOKE,
11ampton Roads, March 6, 1862.

Sip: I beg leave to report that the revenue steamer Flora arrived
this morning onl her way to Port Royal, in Want of coal. As the Flora
was ordered to report to the military authorities at Port Rtoyal, I
referred Captain Coffin, the commander of the Flora, to General Wool,
but that officer refused to supply thle coal and referred Iiliu to mc.
Under these circumstances, for the public good, I gave Captaill Coffin
20 tons. As this is the second instance that vessels in the military
service have failed to receive assistance from General WNool in the waty
of coal, I beg leave.to ask whether I am right in doing so Under any
circumstances?

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.JOIIN MARtSTON,

Captain andlSettior Oficer.
30l. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary (o the Navy, WVashinytonl, P). 0.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to the senior officer in Iliampton Road&,
regarding orders front the Department, and the escape of the 0. S. S.
.Nashville into Wilmington, N. 0.

NA.vY DEPARTMENT, March 6, 1862.
SIR: Ali order was sent to you onl the 23d ultimo to send Commander

Smitlh, of the (Jongress, out in the AMis8issippi. The next day a dupli-
cate was sent by General Butler's aid. Did the first order reach youI
The Department does not understand why the order was not complied
witll.
Please acknowledge the receipt of all communications on the day of

their recel)tion. Also notify the Department daily of matters transpir-
ing at Old Point, particularly whether any of tllhe blockading vessels
are in port, for -what purpose and when they will sail.
Have you any information, except through Norfolk, of the Nashhville's

escapee into Wilmington I So soon as a steamer is available, senld her
off Wilmington to enquire into thle facts.
The envelopes which cover the communications to you, with the date

of mailing written on them, you will return to the department, writing
on them the date of their reception.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G3IDEON WELLEFS.

Captain JoI-N AARSTON,
Comtdg. IT. S. beam Frigate 1Roanoke, Senior Officer, Hampton Roads.

Letter fromt the Secretary of the Navy to the flag-officers commanding
blockading squadrons, transmitting ifnfornation regarding the steamers
Bermuda, herald, and Oreto.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Mareh, 6, 1862.
S3Ru: I herewith enclose for your -information a copy of dispatch No.

15, dated 12th ultimllo, received by the Secretary of State from thle
U. S. consul at Liverpool, respecting the steamers Bermnuda, Kerald,
and Oreto.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIl)EON WFITES.

Flag-Officer SAML. F. DU PONT,
Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Port Royal, 5. (1.

Flag-Of1ficer D. 01. FARRAGUT,
(Cominanding llresterltGulJ Blockading Squaltdron, AShip) Island.

Flag-Officer L. L. OOLDSDOROUGITI,
Comidg. North Atlantic Blockad(ing Squiadroni, Ifm1pton.n-oads.

Flag-Officer W. W. ATMKETAN,
Ciommandling.Ea 8tern Gulf Blockading Squaadron, Key lWest, I'la.

[Enclloziure.

IU. S. CONSUIATE, Liverpool, February 12,1862.
Siit: The Bernlmuda is taking onl board her cargo As filst as possible.

She has already takemi 200 cases of shells (Supposed to contain 6 shells
in each case), 7 rifled canllon, 12 field carriages for cannon, and 60 bags
saltpeter. I understand she is to sail about Tuesday next, and go
direct to Bermuda, where her cargo will be l)laced on the two steamers,
the Caroline and the steamuer Herald, hereinahfter referred to, and run
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into Savannah or Oharleston. All that has been put on board thus far
has come from Fawcett, Preston & Co. A small silk Confederate flag
hangs at one of the4 windows inl the officers cabin on the deck, which
canl be seen from the pier. The Southern agents have-purclhased the
steamer Herald, one of the liners between Dublin. and (1iasgow. The
purchase Wvas effected through the house of Cunard, Wilson & Co.,
who brought her to this port last week, and have put her up nominally
for Bermuda. She is said to be a very fast boat. In order to secure
her, they had to :pay a large price. She has taken in her coal and is
receiving her cargo, which will consist of arms and munitions of war.
She is to sail on Friday next, and will make direct for Charleston or
Savannah. Hfer clearance will be for Bermuda, but she will not visit
this port until after shie has landed hIer cargo at Savannah or Charleston.
Captain Coxetter, formerly of the U. S. Navy [ ti and more recently
the commander of the Jef#f Davis, is to commandder. This gentleman
was on the Trent at the Vtime Mason and Slidell were taken o'ff. le
passes himself here as Captain Mitchell, and most probably will assume
this nallme when on the Herald. A man by the name of Atroll will be
the nominal commalti(ler until after they clear and leave the port. After
she lands her cargo, she is intended to run between the Southern States
and Bermuda, and has been purchased especially for this purpose. I
understand that the Bermuda and other vessels now loading will land
their cargoes at Berinuda, and that the Herald and Caroline will run
regularly and carry all of these cargoes into the Southern ports. They
have also purchased two other steamers, one called the Bahama, the
other the Victoria, so I am informed, the latter now at Queenstown.
The purchase of the two last-mentioned vessels requires con firmatiol).
I will ascertain the truth and report to the Department. I have comn-
municated the facts about the Berntuda and Herald to Mr. Adams, our
minister at London. Enclosed find a full description of the steamer
Herald, marked No. 1.
Everything I see and hear confirms me in the belief that the gunboat

Oreto, referred to in previous dispatch, and which is being built aiid
fitted out at this l)lace, is intended for the Southern Confederacy. Mr.
Miller, the manl who built the hull, says she is owned by Fawcett, Pres-
tonl & Co., or at least they gave him the contract and have paid him for
his labor. She is a very complete and perfect vessel, no pains or
expense having been spared il her construction, and will, when fully
armed and equipped, in the opinion of those competent to judge, be a
formidable and dangerous craft. I enclose you a more full and accurate
description of her, marked No. 2.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOMAS H. 1)UDLEY,

U. S. Consul.
Hon. WNM. IT. SEWARD,

Secretary of State.

Report of Lieutenant Worden, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. AS. Monitor,
of theldeparture of that vcmelfrom New York Harbor.

U. S. S. MONITOR,
Off Kew York Harbor, Afarch 6, 1862.

SIR: By the pilot I have the honor to report that we passed the bar
at 4 p. m., the U. S. steamers Currituck and Sachem and the steam tug
Seth Tow in company.
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The weather is favorable. In order to reach Hampton Roads a
speedily as possible, whilst the fine weather lasts, I have been taken in
tow by the tug.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN L. WORDEN,

Lieutenant, Oornmandi~ng.
Hon. GIDEOIN WELLES

Secretary of the IN~aty.

Letter from, the Secretary of the NYavy to the 86fliO) officer in Hampton
Roads, transm8itting information regarding suspected blockade runnet8
Robert Britce, Gambia, and Windward.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, March. 7, 1862.
SIR: I herewith enclose a copy of a Comm1l11un1ication that has been

referred to the Department frolli Ed. Brennan, dated at Bristol, Feb-
ruary 14, 1862, in relation to the Robert Bruce, the Gambia, and the
Windward, vessels that are suspected of a design to attempt to run
the blockade.
The U. S. consul at Halifax [Nova Scotia] telegraphs under date of

the 1st that the British brig Stanley and British schooner Oasis, with
general cargo, have been chartered. for Matanzas, but their actual des-
timiation is believed to be some Southern blockaded port. The Depart-
itient desires to know if the information it sends to you from, time to
time in relation to suspiciolus vessels is communicated to the vessels of
the blockading squadron.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WFLLES.

Captain JOHN MARSTON,
Senior Officer, ilampton Road1s, Virginia.

[Enclosure.]

BRISTOL, February 14, 1862.
SIR: The Robert Bruce (a brig of about 350 tons, black hull, with

white topsides, white galley abaft foremast, a bust of a man for figure.
head), Captain Muir, which has before succeeded in running the block-
ade, left here yesterday in ballast for Cardiff to load coanl there, thence
for Havana.
The Gambia, loaded with gunpowder (as heretofore reported), is also

a brig of about 300 tons, black hull. witht yellow streak, fiddle figure-
head, and a Smart craft. Shle is said to be bound to the west; coast of
Africa, but I have ascertained that she is about to attempt running the
blockade.
The W!,d ward left at 4 a. m. this day.
There is a stuart-looking screw boat of about 500 tons, pierced for

eight guns, fitting out here, but great secrecy is observed as to her
destination. I will keep lmly eyes Upon her, as I have good reasons for
believing that she is intended for the Southerners.

I am, sir, yours, etc.,
hDD. BRENNAN.

J. POLLAKY, .Esq.
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Report of the senior officer in Hampton Roads of the departure of the
U. A. S. Ohippeiwa to Baltimorefor repairs.

U. S. S. ROANOKE,
JlEamnpton Road8, M1arch 7, 1862.

SIR.: The OChppeva has been found to be so mutch injured by her col-
lision with the Afy8tic that I have deemed it best to send her to Balti-
more to be 'repaired. This work could have beeii done here, but the
Amanda, Mystic, and lMount Vernon fully employ all the carpenters we
can raise from the several ships. The Cippeia saile(l this afternoon.
A large ship is anchored below, which II presume is the St. Lawrence.
As soon as 6he comes in, I shall selld the Congress to Philadelphia,. I
have received your second telegraphic dispatch about the M3oititor, and
shall selnd. her to Washingtoni immediately on her arrival.

Very reslpectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MARsTON,

Captain and Senior Officer.
i11o. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washhigton, D. 0.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Prenti8s, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. 8. Albatross, to proceed at once to sea.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, AMarch 7, 1862.
SIR: The exigencies of the service require you to use the utlmost

exertions to get to seawat the earliest possible moment. Acknowledge
the receipt of this order and inform the Department when you can sail.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEo)N WE3LLES.

Oommander G(0EO. A. PRENTISS,
Commanding U. S. S. Albatross, Baltimore, Md.

[Telogram.]
NAVY D)EPARTMENT, March 7,1862.

Can you send at boat this eve to Old Point? Answer immediately.
I am in the office.

G. V. Fox,
A88i8tant Secretary.

Lieutenant F. A. PARKERT,
Navy Yard, Washington.

(Telegraw.]
NAVY DEPARTMENT, M1arch 7,1862.

Send the following message ait once to Old Point by special boat, and
direct Lieuitenant Wyman, of the flotilla, to rel)ort at the Department
to-morrow.

G. V. Fox,
A88istant Secretary.

Lieutenant F. A. 1 ARKER,
Wa8hington Navy Yardl.
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[Enclosure.-Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMIErNT, March 7,1862.
Send the St. Lawrerice, Oonqres8, and Cum berland into the Potomac

River. Let the disposition of the remainder of the vessels at Hampton
Roads be made according to your best judgment after consultation
with General Wool. Use steam to tow them lip. I will also try and
sei)d a couple of steanmers from Baltimore to assist.
Let there be no delay.

GIDEON WELLES,

Cap~tain JOHNMARSTON1SecretaryJOH
the Navy.

Senior Nfaval Officer, I1ampton Roa1s, Vtirgintia.

[Telegram.]

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, March 7, 1862.
Is the telegral)h to Captain Marston received and understood, and

will it go to-nightt
(G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary.
Lieutenant F. A. PARKER,

IVa(shington Navy Yard.

[Telegran .]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, March 7, 1862.
Can yon charter and send a couple of steamers to Old Point to assist

in towing two or three sailing vessels into the Potomac? Do so, if
possible, on the best terms.

G. V. Fox,
A Rsistan t Secretary.

F. S. CORKRAN,
Naval Oticer of Custom)ts, Baltimore, Aid.

[Telegram.]

NAVY D)EPARITMENT, March 8, 1862.
The Assistant Secretary will )e alt Old Point by the Baltimore boalt

of this eve. l)o not move the ships until further orders, which he will
carry.

GIDEON WELLES,
ASecretary ATavy.

C"Pt.tfill JOHN MARISTON,
Senior Naval O(ficer, Hfampton Roads.

['Trlegram.]

NAVY )FiAR-TMF.NT, March, 8, 1862.
Wait further instructions. I go to Old Point in the 3 p). in. train.

(". V. Fox,
A88sitant Secretary.

F. S. CORKRAN,
Naval Officer, Baltimore, 3rd.
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[Telegram.]
NAVY DEPARTMENT, March 8, 1862.

I must go to Old Point by the 3 p. mi. train. Two or three friends.
Don't let the Old Point boat go.

G. V. Fox,
Assistant Secretar .

AMoou N. FALLS,
Baltim ore, Ad.

Abstracts of loybooks of United States vessels* hich served in the Atlantic
and North, Atlantic Blockadiing iqua(lron8 during the perio(t fromeo Jtly
16, 1861, to Miarch 7, 1862.

Abstraot log of the U. S. S. Albatros, June 26, 1861, to MarOh 7, 1862.

June 25, 1861.-Ship put in commission.
July 11.-At 11 t30 a. m., 2& miles distant from Oregon Inlet, lati-

tude 350 48' N., longitude 75 29' W., opened fre froin t rifle gun on n
earthwork battery of 6 guns and all encaml)ment of ;16 tents and a
large number of men. As we approached the shore the men were
mustering in fine style, but before they could manl their guns the balls
frpm our rifle gun were flying through the embrasures of their battery,
dismounting one of their guns and renderingtheplaciequiteunteniable;
after throwing in 6 shots from rifle guin, 7 balls and 5 (6-inich) shells
from long 32s, some of which' were seen to explode directly in their
camps and fort, thevsoldiers were distinctly seen putting off' from shore,
some wading anid swimming, in their hurry to get away. Two small
rebel steamers picked tbem up and started up the Roantoke Sound.

JTuly 18.-At 3 p. :i. spoke ,and boarded the schooner Vrelaseo, of
Galveston, Tex., from IMatanzas, with sugar for New York. Her
papers being incorrect, and being under the Texan flag, she was seized
as a prize.
July 21.-At 11 a.. m. beat to quarters and cast loose thle guins, fired

9 shots from loig 32s anld 10 shots froml rifle giln Oil spar deck at n
steamer lying inside of Bodie's Islanid. Our fire was returned by the
enemy with some 9 or 10 shot and shell, some going over us, others
falling short, none taking effect. At 11:30 the enemy hauled off out
of reach of our guns aid stood away for the mainland.
July 22.-At 9 a. in. sighted a steamer N. E.; ra in toward her.

Steamer stood out for us till within about 6 miles, when Abe put about
and ran in for Hatteras Inlet. We ran within 3& miles of the har.
bor, and discovered inside the inlet 9 schooners and 2 steamers at
anebor under cover of an earthwork battery. Also 2 ships' hulls
under water, with masts standing, on the beach to the northeast of tho
illiet,. Put to sea again. Gave chase and came up wit, -a schooner at
1: 45. Hailed schooner, when a negro jumped overboard, exclaiming
"Save me, cap)tain, she's bound to Charlestonl." Turntied our guns oln
her and ordered her to heave to, and sent a boat aboard With. LieUltell-
ant Neville, picking up [theJ negro on the way. Boat returned at 2,
with schooller's crew of 5 men. Name of schooner, Enchantress, of
Newburyport, taken by the pirate Jeff. Davis on 6th of July, in charge

*Where vessels are mentioned in the preceding text and no abstract log aUpears
in this volume, it is either because the log books have not been found, or the incidents
mentioned in them are sufficiently covered by reports.
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of a prize crew bound to Charlestoi, $. C. Put the crew in double
irolns and sent iaster2s Mate Wendell and 5 men to take charge of
her, with negro who belonged to the schooner wheti captured.
AUgu8t 1.-At 6: 45 a. rn. boarded schooner Elizabeth Ann, of Acco-

mac, Va. from Penn's Grove [N. J.], bound to Chincoteague. Her
papers being incorrect, seized her as a prize and took her in tow.

September 14.'-Uruising along the Maryland shore, near mouth of
the Potomac. At 5 p. m. boarded schooner Alabama, of New York,
bound to Washington. Her papers incorrect; took charge and sent
Master's Mate J. 11. Harris with one seaman on board. Took prize in
tow and proceeded down the Chesapeake.

September 17.-At 5 p. m., Fort Macon [N. C.] distant 5 miles, observed
a number of' troops onl top and a rebel flag flying from the same.

October 1.-At 15 p. mn. caine ip with and spoke French war steamer
Catinat, on a cruise. At 6 she came to anchor off Beaufort [N. C.].
At 7 sent a boataboardl the Catinat, but they refused to allow anyone
on board by order of their admiral.

October 2.-At 3:30 p. m. the French war steamer Catinat got under-
way and stood out to sea.

October 7.-At 11 p. m., off Bogue Inlet [N. C.], Lieutenant Neville,
with gig and 12 me1i, and Master's Mate T1arris, in first cutter ,and 12
men, in company with three boats from the Cambridge, left on an expe-
dition to fetch some schooners out of the inflet. Ships laid outside.

October 8.-At 2 a. in. Lieutenant Gwin, in the Cambridge cutter, came
alongside and informed us our boats had capsized in the surf, aild that
he had picked up one of our men, HI. E. Hopkinson, outside the breakers
on an oar. Manned the second cutter and sent her in search of the
men, iln charge of B. O. Patterson, master. At4 a. in. saw our two boats'
crews aind officer on the beach at Bogue Inlet. The second cutter anid
two boats-from the Cambridge went in to their rescue and succeeded in
bringing tlem oft; with the exception -of James R. Hobby, ordinary
seaiman, and Samuel Nichols, seamanl, who were lost out of the gig when
she capsized, afnd supposed to be drowned. Captaill's gig was stove
in and a qua.ntity of arnis and a compass were lost in the expeditioll.
November 6.-At 2 p. 4in. sighted a steamer wrecked onl the beach to

the east of Bogue Inlet. Observed people onl shore signaling for us to
communicate. They displayed a flag of truee. Lowered the first cut-
ter with Master's Mate TIarris to speak with theem. At 5 :50 boat
returned, the surf being too highly to laud,
November 7.-Called away the first cutter, and Master's Mate Harris

went ashore with a flag of truce to get information respecting the wreck
anid fate of the crew, ete., of wrecked steamer. At 12 boat returned,
having learfied from. th1b so-called Confederate, officers that thie wreck
was tihe U. S. steam tramisport St((r of the Union, Captain Johbl J. Gar-
viii, laden with hay, horses l)rovisions, etc., bound south. Was rull
ashore OHl the night of Friday, 1st instant, during a S. E. gale, all on
board being takeui prisoners, witl exception of' oIn ilan; he was drowned.
They also report two steamers ashore off Charleston and two off Hatteras.
December14.-At daybreak a suspicious-looking schooner was in

sight off Lookout Breakers. Signaled U. S. So State of Oeorgia to give
chase. Got underway and stood out W. by S. At 10:45 the Georgia
came in with the schooner [Jalne CampbellJ in tow.
December 15.-At 12 m. master went aboard prize schooner. Observed

the rebel flag on Fort Macon at half-mast all day.
N W R-VOL 6-44
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December 16.-At 12: 30 p. m. made signals and fired two guns at a
strange steamer; she still kept on her course; supposed to be the U. S.
transport S. B. Spaulding.
December 17.-At 8 p. in. Master T. [B.] Du. Bois went aboard prize

schooner Jane Camtpbell withller sailing or(lers for New York. Returned
at 9; brought eight En field rifles from the schooner.

DeceMber 18.-At 4 p. mn. stood down the coast;- signaled State of
Georgia to follow. Saw a large fire inshore; beat to quarters and ranl
close in. Proved to be the wreck of the steamer Union ol fire. Mr.
it. 0. Patterson went in the dingey, in company with a boat from the
State of Georgia, to reconnoiter.
December 19.-At 9:15 State of Georgia fired 8 guns at wreck of the

steamer Union; we ran within 500 yar(ls and tried our port battery at
the wreck, and 2 shots froin rifled gun. At 4 p. ill. fired a shot from
rifled gun at a squad of men on beach near light-house.
January 16.-At 7 a. m. lookout reported a ship ashore to the east of

Bogue fiflet. 2Steamed in to the wreck; made her out to be the Britishi
ship York, of' Dublin. U. S. bark (lemsbok came up and was ordered
to anchor abreast the wreck. At 3 P. m., our gun.s being trained to
cover our boats, two boats from us and three from the Gems8bok l)ulled
in for the ship York. Acting Master IDu Bois boarded the wreck;
found the cargo had been discharged and set fire to her.

Abstract log of the U. 8. S. Cambridge, August 29, 1861, to March 7, 1862.

Aulgust 29 1861.-Went into commission, navy yard, Boston, Mass.
September 7.-At 10: 30 a. in came to anchor off Fortress Monroe.
September 9.-At 6 a. im. got underway and steamed through the

roads. At 8:30 passed Cape Henry. At 11 boarded the schooner
Loui8a Agnes, of Lunenlburg, Nova Scotia. Finding her papers unsat-
isfactory, and from letters fbutid on 'board showing her intention to rull
the blockade, considered her a legitimate prize. Placed a prize crew
in charge of her and sent her to New York.

September 10.-At 3: 30 i. m. boarded English schooner Reve) , of
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, with a cargo of salt and fish, bound for Beau-
fort, N. C. Put lher inl charge of a prize crew. At 10 p. in. anchored
off Beaufort.

September 23.-At 5 a. in. weighed anchor and w(enlt in chase of a
schooner. At9:20 came in hlail of English schooner Ju4l1ia, of St. Jolil ,
New Brunswick. Conisidering lher a lalvful prize, put olher a prize crew
and sent her to Boston, Mass.

September 24.-At 7 a. m. saw an English ship of war standing to the
W. S.' W.

September 25.-At 4:30 p. m. made a steamer bound in. Proved to
be the British steallm sloop Rinaldo.

September 26.-At 9:30 a. in. the Rinaldo starte(l for New York.
October 1.-At 10 a. m. spoke the schooner Edliin, of BlarI)ados,

bound to Baltimore. Sent her into Hampton Roads in charge of a
quartermaster ,and two men.
November 6.-At 10:30 a, ln. came to anchor off Corrotomian River,

Virginia. At 12: 15 p. in. sent an expedition under command of Lieu-
tenant Gwill, composed of 4 officers and 30 men, in the steamer Resciic
and one of our boats, to cut a schooner out of the Corrotoman River.
At 4:45 the Rescue returned, having beell engaged by the enemy on
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both sides of the river with rifled cannon on one side and rifled muskets
oIn the other. The schooner being fast aground, stripped her of sails
and rigging and burned her with her cargo of wood. Also burned
some 75 cords of wood on shore. The only damage onl our side was the
destruction of a canoe and a boat's spar. The firing was returned vig-
orously from the Rescue, one of our shells exploding in and nearly
destroying a house, from which muskets were being fired upon us.
November 8.-At 8 a.im. stood downi the river. At 11:04 a. m., abreast

of Grey's Point, opened fire on said point with broadside and pivot
guns with shell, in company with the tug Rescue. Fired from pivot
guns and broadside battery in all 10 shells. At 11:17 ceased firing,
stood lup river again, and at 1 p. in. opened fire upon a house in Urbana,
said by the negroes to be a storehouse of ammunition,iand upon a campl
of soldiers in the rear of the town. At 2: 30 ceased firing and "anchored
in front of the town. Lieutenant G-win went on board the Rescue and
went closer inshore, and fired round shot and shell at the house and
camp. At 3 the Resctue ceased firing, came out and weighed anchor,
and stood dowui the river. Expended 22 84inch shells and cartridges,
27 Parrott shells and cartridges, and 18 Schenlcle shells and cartridges.
November 12.-At 6 a. m. proceeded up river. At 8 threw 3 shell

from Parrott gun at the magazine at Urbana, turned down the river,
and anchored.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Commodore Perry, February 19 and 20, 1862.

February 19, 1862.-Albeemarle Sound. At 4:15 p. m. found the
rebels encamped abreast of the town of Winton, N. C. They fired a
volley of musketry at the U. S. gunboat Delaivare, we returning their
flre with 8 shrapnel. Finding it too dark to engage, stood down the
river alnd aanchored.
February 20.-Wifitoni, Chowan River [N. U.]. Got underway and

took the lead of all the gunboats. At 9:30 a. in. commnenced shelliig
the shore close to the town. Landed Colonel Hawkins's zouaves and
naval forces and set fire to the town. At 1:30 took zouaves onl board
and took a raft ill tow atend stood down the river, and anchored abreast
of Edenton Bay.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Daylight, July 17, 1861, to March 7, 1862.

Ju1ly 17, 1861.-At 2 1). In. saw a steamer inshore, making her way
for Fort Caswvell, N. C.; tried to cut her oflf but she had the heels of
us aiid escaped last the fort. Fired a rifled howitzer at her, but could
not see the result. Hauled ofi' again, beiiug in range of tle gulls of
Fort Caswell, and caine to anchor. At 4:.30 weighed anchor, seeing
a steamer within the mllouth of the river, but, as she did not comie out-
side, we ranll outside a little farther and anchored.
July 18.-At 5: 45 p. Il. saw a sail skimming along the land, making

for Cape Fear River. Stood in to head her off, but having the
wind and tide in her falvor, she far reached :us and dodged into the
river. We could not pursue her farther than the bar, owving to our
draft of water. We fired 10 shot at her, but the steamier rolled so
heavily could not sight the guns. Every ball, however, struck very
near her.
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July 211.-At 10 a. m. Lieutenant Lynch and Master's Mate Kelly
went on shore in the whaleboat with a flag of truce, carrying informa-
tion. of the blockade. They were not allowed to )roceed to the fort,
but were obliged to land in the surf. Were received by a person call-
ing himself Colonel Allen; delivered the documents and returned on
board.
July 21.-From 12 to 4 1). in. very heavy firing a1t Fort Caswvell.
August 3.-At 1: 30 p). m. proceeded up James River [Virginia].

reconnoitering. Fired 4 shot at the shore, but could see no effect.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Delaware, December 7, 1861, to Maroh 7, 1862.

December 7, 1861.-At 2 ). in. vessel went into commission, nlvy
yard, Philadelphia.

December 13.-At 1 p. in. caine to anchor off Fortress Monroe. At 7
batteries ready for action.
December 29.-At 7 a. in. was hailed by a boat from the flagship, who

reported an. enemly off Newport News, and with the command to take
her. Hastened toward Newport News, hearing continuous firitig from
the enemy, who had made prize of a schooner, taking her from the
steamer .Epress. Gave up the chase when off Newport News, as the
enemy were inside of Craniey Islanid. Fired at the batteries on Sewell's
Point. Rifle gun expended 2 grapeshot, 4 rifle shell; 32 pounders, 3
5-second shell and 2 15-second. At 5 p. mn. got underway and pro-
ceeded to Newport News.
February 5.-At 12 m. running slowly uip Pamlico Sound, the squad-

ron all keeping along. At 5 p). in. came to anchor.
February 19.-At 11: 30 a. in. steamed at a moderate rate up Chowan

River, followed by the steamers Louisiana, M11orse,l8u1ncihback, Wthilte-
head, Barney, l'erry, and Lockivood. When off the town of Winton,
and within 50 yards of the shore,; was assailed by the enemy with a
discharge of musketry. Called all hands to quarters, and running
above the bank from which the firing proceeded, gave them back shell
and shrapnel from the IX-inch gun and the 32-poundler. Returned
back by the emnbankment, :and with the Perry and balance of the fleet
caine to anchor 7 miles below. Found 1.85 bullet holes in and around
the ship, damage sustained from the enemy.

February 20.-At 8 a. in., in company with squadron, proceeded on
(1i) the Chowan River. When off the town of Wintonlpart of fleet
opened fire, an(l aladed DI'pfineuil Zoilavek, who advanced toward the
town. After destroying buildings, etc., returned and were reembarked
on board their respective vessels. Cavalry of the enemy reported in
sight by the lookout at the masthead. We tired from 32-pounder and
IX-ilnch gll. Steametd(edowi the river witl flotilla and anchored at the
mouth at 6:30 p). 11.
March 5.-At 10:;30 a. m. passed Brant Island Shoal, off Swan

Quarter Island [Pamnlico Sound]; captured' a schooner with 10 men on
board. Sent crew oIl board in charge of Master's Mate Kerens; took
her in tow and proceeded back toward Hatteras,
March 6.-At 6:30 a. m. fired a howitzer to bring to a sail discovered

off Jones Bay. Took prize the schooner Zenith, ladell with corn, and
took prisoners her captain and crew, 3 in number. At the same time
a small open boat, schooner-rigged, having Onl board a few barrels of
corn, was made prize of and her captain and crew (3) taken prisoners.
Master's Mate J. H. Raymond, with a crew of 4 mell, was l)laced in
charge of the Zenith, taking her in tow toward the deres, who was
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chasing a schooner. At 8: 30 the, Ceres made prize of the schooner.
At 9: 30 rebel steamer in sight; fired 3 shots fromt howitzer and pro-
ceeded onl our course. At 1 1). I. caine to anchor near Stars and
Stripes. We proceeded to Roanoke Island at 2 p. m., having in tow
our prizes and the prize schooner of the 5th. At 8: 15 came to anchor
off the marshes.

Abstract log of the U. S. bark Gemsbok, August 30, 1861, to March 7, 1862.

A-ugust 30, 1861.-Went into commission at the Charlestown [Boston]
navy yard.

Septe)mber 11.-A.t 2: 15 P. in. came to anchor between the Rip Raps
and Fortress Monroe.

September 19.-At 4:30 a. in. made a sail standing to the westwaral
made sail for pursuit. Trew a 32-pound shot across4her bow; hove
her to; Mr. IJIIt, executive officer, boarded and took possession. Her
captain stated lhe was bound to Key West4 but her log and private
papers found in her cabin proved that she was bound to evade the
blockade for a market. The schooner captured was of' about 30 tons
burden, Captaini Jalmies M. Davis, called the hIarmony, of Yarmiouthi
Nova Scotia, loaded with fish an(l other cargo. The captain subse-
quently confessed that he,was bound for Ocracoke, aand signed a state-
nenit to that effect. Latitude 340 471, longitude 750 41'.
September 22.-At 6: 30 a. in. fired 2 32-pound shot and 3 8-inch shell

at a sail on weather bow. All fell short. Continued the chase to
windward. At 9 schooner came to anchor close inshore and her crew
deserted her, landing in boats on the beach. Federal Point bears
S. W. by W. j W., distanlt 19 miles. Sent port cutter in. charge of
Mr. Lunt, to take. possession. At 10 she was boarded; at 10: 30 she
was alongside. She proved to be the M~fary E. Pin dar, of Edenltoil,
N. C., with about. 50 casks of lime on board. At 12:40 she was
placed in command of Mr. Burke, master's mate, an(l 4 men and
ordered to report at Hampton Roads. At 4 p. in. l)assed Camp Weir,
5 miles south froni New Inlet [Cape Fear River]; hoisted jacek for a
pilot, keeping men out of sight and officer of deck in l)lain clothes.
Two men came off in a boat and were made prisoners of war. They
stated they were Union men at heart and glad of the protection of thle
stars and stripes once more, and of their own accord took the oath of
allegiance and joined the 1ship). They stated that there were 2 rifled
guns and 1,000 men in Camp Weir. At 6 Baldjlead lighthouse bore
S. W. by W. and Federal Point light-house W. by S.
November 12,.-As we approached Bogule Inlet, saw the wreck of a

steamer and a great crow(l of people on the beach; also discovered a
great many barrels and boxes, horses, etc. When abreast of them,
kept off and threw some shell amongst them, at whiehi they scattered.
We must have kIilled alld wounded a great many, as our shells exploded
in their midst. Expended 10 68-pound shell [and] 1 32-pound shell.
We then beat up toward Beaufort Harbor.

Abstract of the log of the U. S. S. Hetzel, October 5, 1861, to March 7, 1862.

October 5, 1861.-Baltimore, Md. Ship in the lands of the carpen-
ters and machinists.
November 18.-Got underway and stood up James River; caine to

anchor three-fourths of a mile fromt Newvport News.
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4)i~ecember 1.-At 4:30 P. In. got underway and proceeded to our
night station, Neport News bearing S. E.
December 2.-At 6: 20 a. in. a rebel steamer ran out from under the

lee of the eastern shore [James River, Virginia] and fired a shot, which.
passed over us. Called all hands to quarters and cleared ship for
action. At:G: 25 slil)l)e(d cable nUd ol)ened fire witl our after gull. At
0:-30 theactioi became general; firing was kept up by the U. S. steam.
ers Eetzel, $Slaw4sheeni, S&ymour, and WdhVtehead, against the so-calledl
Confederate steamer Yorktown Patriok IHenryI. After an action of
one hour and forty minutes tile Yorktoiwv stood up river. During tlho
engagement this vessel expended 28 solid shot and 3 15-second shell.
At 8: 15 stood for Newport News and anchored.
December 11.-At 7:30 a. I. the Congress made signal 4Come within

hail." Received orders to proceed to Hampton Roa(ls. Went along-
side the storeship Brandywine and shifted battery. Received, in place
of our 32, a 9-inch Dal£lgreii gun.
December 28.-At 8 a. in. made Cape h1atteras light, beaiing N. N. h.,

distant 12 miles. At 12 in. came to anchor inside tlhe bar.
January 13? 1862.-Twenty-four steamers of 0 elnelnal Burnside's

expedition arrived and several gunboats under command of Flag-Oflicer
Goldsborough.
January 14.-Freslh gale from N. W. At 7: 30 a. mn. a steamer out-

side the bulkhead raised ensign, union down. At 8 olle of the stea1m-
ers of General Burn side's expedition ran ashore on time bar. At 8: 45
steamer otl bar cut away her foremast land at 11 her smokestack wvent
by the board.
January 15.-At 3: 30 1). m. proceeded over the bulkhead and came

to anchor.
January 21.-At 1: 30 p. m. saw two of the enemy's steamers. Got

underway in company with several other gunboats and gave chase.
Returned, per signal from flag-officer, and came to anchor.

Februtary 6.-At 8 a. in. got underway in company with remainder of
fleet and stood up Pamlico Sounl(d. At 10: 30 enemly in sight. At 11
very foggy; flagship made signal to anchor. At 3 p). in. five of the
enemny's vessels hove iin SighltI.

[Februtary 7-10, 1862.-Put under date of battles of Roanoke Islan
and Elizabeth City.]

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Monticello, July 16, 1861, to March 7, 1862.

July 16, 1861.-I)iscovered a new camp of 40 tents, as near as we.
could tell, across the river [James River, Virginia] from Jones's house.
July 17.-Proceeded up river to Godwiln's Point; went close inslholr(

and fired one 10-inch shell, 15-second, and three 32-pounder, 15-seiond
shells, but could not reach the encampment. Reconnoitered the shore
carefully, but could see nothing neuw.
August 26.-At 2:25 p. in. got underway and followed the, frigate

Mi'nnesota and other vessels as one of the expedition bound to Hatteras
Inlet to attack the fort there.

[A4gYust 27-31.-Capture of Confederate batteries at Hatteras fIlet.
See p. 134.]

October 9.-Off Charleston, S. C.
October 13.-At 1: 30p). in. steamed toward: Stono Intlet to reconnoiter .

Saw a small flag upon a sand hill with three or four men around. A
small schooner lay anlchored in the entrance. At 4 flag-slip reporte(I
a sail inland; we gave chase. At 5, nlot seeing any sail, gave Up
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chase and stood nll for Dewees Inlet. At 5: 05 saw a schooner stand.
ing out of Caper's Inlet; gave chase, but the schooner inade her escape
up the inlet.

october 18.-At 3 a. m. in company with the U. S. S. Flag, chased
the British schooner Xteline. She was boarded by the Flag and
detained until further orders from senior officer. At 6: 10 a. in. made
a side-wheel steamer standing up the coast about halfway between
Breach and Dewvees inlets; gave chase. Shle put about and stood for
Charleston, ran inside Rattlesnake Shoals, and escaped up Maffitt's
Channel. Gave up chase and stood off.

October 19.-Off Savannah [Ga.].
October 30.-At 10: 15 a. mi. discovered a sail ashore at the mouth-of

Wassaw Inlet. Saw two other schootiers in-the inlet and a steamer.
At 3 p. iln. took two launches fromi the xkvannak in townvrd proceeded
down the coast. At 5 p. in., close in to Wassaw Inlet, selt the launches
accompanied by second cutter; opened fire with. our rifle) gun on a
schooner lear shore. All the sell fell short. At 7:30 )oats returned
to the ship, after making anll unsuccessful attac'k upon the schooner.
Several shots were exchanged on both sides, but nio onse was hurt.
'The rebels seemed to be ill great force an(l ready to resist all attack.
Boats were commanded by Lieuteniants A. W. Johnson and W. P.
Buckner.

November. 5.-Came to:anchor o.f Fortress Monroe.
NArovemtber 11.-llound down the coast.
November 12.-From 8 to ineri(lian stood ill tQward Beaufort [N. C.]

and reconnoitered. At 1: 45 stood in toward the land. At 2 (1iscov-
ered a number of Mne onl the beach, at work on the wreck of the U. S.
transport Uniox. Opened fire upon them. At 3 stood off.
November 15.-Stood in towar(l Federal Point light-house, reconnoit-

ering. FoIInd a large fort iiear Fe(leral Point lighit-lousecolinmantidilig
the inlet, as near as we could ascertain, mounting 8 guns, and(I olle
small fort of 3 gutlsIIaind an ealrtlhen casemIate mounting 3 gulls. Could
see men at work onl the same. Oil Zeek's Island could see still another
fort, but not see the number of guns. Both forts flying a red flag with
a white sta.r. At 11 a. In.cICaine to anchor.
November 18.-While reconnoitering close inshore 5 mliles northeast

of Federal Point saw a1newOhouse Wiith a battery of 2 guns close to it.
MWhile ill the act of turning round a guln Was fired to thle northward,
whent the battery neatr the house opened3 on0Is and fired 3 shots.
Hoisted our colors alnd fired the rifle gunI three times, reaching thein
once. All their shot fell short. Discovered another battery imear by,
malkig iii all three.
NoveMber 206.-At 9 a. Ili. off the east end of Smith's Island, it bear-

ingW. S. WA. distailt 4 miles; ranm along shore to tlhe northward and
estwnard reconijloi te ring. After l)passing tle fort on Federal 'Point, saw
red flags every, half inile for the distance of 8 miles.
December .1-1.-Blockading New Inlet) Cape Fear Rliver, North

Carlolina.l
.Decembcr 7.-At11:30 anchored at Fortress Monroe [Va.].
.Deceiber 16.-At 4: 55 P. in.stood out to sea.
December 19.-At 5 P. in.came to anchor off Federal Point [N. C.].
)eccember 30.-Blockading New Inlet, North Carolina. At 2 a. Mi.

received onl board two contrabands from Federal Poiit. They report
that the stealner Gordon arrive(l atWillIinigtolnonl Frida-y, the 2-tli (lday
of D)eceniber,: witha shot hole through her wheel. Tlhe crew left there
the next day for Charleston, S. C., by land. They also report that tle
steamer Nortk Oarolina is loa(ling with rosin and cotton and that she
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has no guns mounted, and that the steamer Uncle Bei& has 1 gu
mounIted and the steamer M1'aryland [Mariner] has 3 brass pieces and
one iroll gun.

December 31.-At 11 a. m. saw a steamer and two schooners inside
between Zeek's Island and Smitlhville; opened fire upon then from our
rifle and pivot gull expending 10 shots. Many of the rifle shell turned
end over end and struck short of the object. At 7 1). m. saw a lumber
of lights scattered along the beach to southward.
January 7, 1862.-At 7 a. m. a colored manl caine on board from Fed-

eral Point. He reports that there are about 1,00() men in the batteries
at Federal Point, and also that they have sunk two vessels iii the chanl-
nel near Zeek's Island and that they are getting ready to sink another
in the river channel.
January 25.-Got underway [and stood out to seal.
February 3.-At 9:30 a. in. caine to anchor off the city of Baltimore

[for repairs].

Abstract lkg of the U. S. S. Mystic, November 30, 1861, to March 7, 1862.

November 30, 1861.-At 2 p.n. put the slip in commission.
December 1J.-Anchored ill the Rappahalannock River.
December 19.-At 5: 30 p. in. sent second cutter with armlled crew, ill

charge of W. R. Morton, master's inate, to cooperate with the Dawn in
an expedition.
December 24.-At 7 p. m. observed boat inshore of us; armed boats

andl pursued her, but she escaped up the river.
December 27.-Got underway in company with the Dawn and ran upl

to the mouth of Indian Creek for a reconnoissanee. Saw nothing of the
enemy, and at noon returned and proceeded up the Rappahannock.
Steamed up the river as far as Carter's Creek; saw nothing, and returned
and anchored at the mouth of the river.
January 6, 1862.-At 9: 30 a. in. got underway and went up to Mos-

quito Point for oysters. Sent ill two boats. Atl p. mn. the bolts were
fired oIn from tile woods onl shore; as no person could be observe(l,
did not return the fire. Proceeded onl board and dropped a shell into
the woods where the shot camne from. Returned to our precious anchor-
age off Windmill Point.
Jant(Ary 15.-At 11 : 30 at. In. discovered a vessel bearing W. S. W.;

got underway and ral for her. At 12: 15 first and second cutters left
the ship in chase. As they p)ullled in, we opened fire onl the shore to
cover their attack. At 12: 45 the enemny opened fire onl the boats with
a small fiel~dpieco and rifles, whexi the boats were recalled. At 1 we
were joined by t0e'Dawn, whiei the enemy opened on both vessels, which
was returne(I promptly by both, and a brisk interchange of shots was
kept up for thirty minutes, when we deemed it l)rudent to haul off, the
enemy's guns being conceale(I by the trees and their rage su1)erior to
our own]. Expended ill the action 9 shell and 8 shot.
January 25.-At 8:15 p. in. sent Acting Master Meader with first

cutter to reconnoiter. At 11: 45 first cutter returned.
January 26.-At 2:15 a. ni, sent first cutter with Acting Master Blak-

iston to reconnoiter. At 5 a. m. the first cutter returned.
February 12.-Ran tip ats far as Grey's Point to reconnoiter. At 6)

p. m. steamed down the river.
Februtary 28.-At 8 a. in. left for Fortress lMonroe. At 3: 30 p. mu.

arrived at Fortress Monroe.
Mat (h 2.-Boilers undergoing repairs.
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Abstrct log of the U. S. S. Sta and Stripe., September 19, 1861, to Xaroh 7, 18.

&ptember 19,1861.-At 1 p. m. ship was )ut ill COmmiSSiOn [New
York navy yard].

Ocatobier ''.9.-[atteras Inlet.] At 11: 30 a. in. a steamer in sight to
northward and westward; called to general quarters and exchanged
shots; fired 4 shots from pivot gun, when the enemy retrleated.
November 18.-A rebel steamer came in sight, comiug.to within about

4 miles, when she rounded to and stood away to the northward.
Noremiber 20.-A steamer in sight; called all hands to quarters, the

enemy firing 2 shots at us. At 12: 30 P. m. the enemy left; secured the
guns.

.December 4.-At 4: 45 p. M. mustered the crew at quarters, armed the
watch, and got the battery ready 'for action; saw the masts of a large
schooner supposed to be inside Ocracoke.
December 5.-At 6: 30 a. in. discovered two steamers ill the N. N. W.,

coining into the Swash Channel; fired 5 shots from the pivot gun with
shrapnel (plugged), on1e 15-second shell from, broadside gun, and 1
shot fromn howitzer. The rebels returned the fire sharply for some
thirty Minutes, when they ceased firing, and at 8 o'clock rounded to
and stood off to the N. N. W. The nearest shot from tle enemy fell
short about 200 yards. At 1 p. in. a steamer in sight. At 1 :30 made
our number, which was not answered. At 1: 45 inade siginalifor the
Gere8 to get underway and overhaul her. After getting underway, in
turning around, she got aground and could not get off. At 2: 20 the
steanier in sight passed the inlet.
January 21, 1862.-At 1 1). n1. two rebel steamers in sight; flagship

Delaware, with six of the fleet, gave chase,
February 6.-From 8 a. in. to meridian [Pamhico Sound]: Two rebel

steamers ill sight ahead. From 4 to 6 p. m.: Called to quarters and got
the battery ready for action.

CJO:NFID:F3ERATE RE]PORIITIS AN]) COORt:R :ESI3ONDE13NECH.*

Order of Capftiin Barron, Virginia Navy, Ohief of Office ofJ Detail and
Equipment, to Lieutenant JOne8, Virginia Navy, regarding conmtruction
of batteries iU BurwelW8 Bay.

OFFiCE OF NAVAL DETAIL AND EQUIPMENT,
Richmond, l'a., April 29, 1861.

SIp.: Proceed to Burwell's Bay in company with Colonel. Talcott, and
after obtaining from h1im such information as you mlay require in the
construction of the battery there, you will )roceed to execute the
work. Guns and Munitions will be sent to you, and there will be a
volunteer force to aid you in the protection of the battery.
Captain H. H. 'Cocke is in comumamid, and you will report to himi by

letter or otherwise.
By order of Major-General Lee:

Respectfully, etc.,
S. BARRON,

(laptain, in Okarge.
Lieutenant OATESIIY AP Rt. JONES, Virginia Navy,

Norfolk, Va.
'The reports and corrospp6ndence from April 29-.June 11, 1861, should have been

printed-in Vol. 5, but were not avaliabl)e at time of pUblicationi.-Co.Ml'lmEits.
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Additional order of Oaptain Barron Virginia Navy, Chief of Office of
Detail andl Equipment, to Lieutenant Jole8,Virginia Navy, regarding
the con8trutction of batteries in Buriwells Bay.

OFFICE OF NAVAL DETAIL AND EQUIPMENT,
Richmond, IVa., April 29, 186;1.

SIR: Proceed to Norfolk for the purpose of carrying out the instruc-
tions contained in the order to you of this (late.
Upon application to the co0nnmalaunt of the yard, he will furnish yo0u

with mechanics, carrylogs, guns, and such other articles as you may
require. Dispatch is very important.

l3y ordered of Major-G(eneral Lee:
Respectfully, etc., S. 13ARRON,

Captain, in Charge.
Lieutenant ()ATESBY AP It. JONES, Virginia Navy,

Rich1m1on0,1d, Va.
The superintendents or conductors of the railroad between Richmond

and Norfolk will pass you under this order, and charge the account to
the Commonwealth of Virginia.

Letter from Major Edell, Virginia Voluhnteers, to .Lieutenant Jone8, Vir-
ginia Navty, regarding a}orcefor theplrotection of battcrie8 under con-
8trUction ina Brzveil's Bay.

WILLIAMSIBURG, May,14 1861.
SIR: Such is the present condition of the force of volunteers here it

is impossible to comply with your request, viz, to send a force sufficient
to l)rotect the battery you are erecting. To reassure the workmnen. ,id
thus hasten the construction, a detachment of the Junior Guard is under
orders to procee(l at once to the island.

Respectfully, BENJ. S. EWELL,
,llajor, Vlirginia Volunteer&8

(Captaill CATESBY AP X. JONESX, Virginia Navy,
Jamestowun Island.

laetter/ol Captain Barron, Viirginia -Ar((try, (Ch1ief of Office of D)etailand E(luipmnent, to Captain Cooke, Virginia Navy, regarding aforceefi
the protection. oJ batteries under construction.

OFFI1CE, OF NAVAL DETAIL ANI) EJQIPJIIMENT,
Richmnond, Va., May ., 1861.

SiR: Please say to Captain Allen that Major generalal Lee Wishes ]hiilu
to assume Con01111111andl of, his Com1pany and station them for the supI)ort
of your work. Should this not be a sufficient force for the protection
of the works, you are authorized to call on Major Ewell at Williaml1s
burgffor such contingent as you m11ay deeIm necessary.
When application is ina(le by Capftain Allen, the major-general will

have his company mustered into service.
We have received information tha't the vessels of the blockading

squadron nre extending their vis-its high up) time river. You are directed
to prevent their ascent above your fort, observing the usual practice in
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such cases, first, a shot across the bow; if not attended to, one imme-
(liately overthe vessel. Should these signals be disregarded, you must
fire into them. It is, however, the mRjor-genieral's (lesire to keep off'
Hostile collision, if it be, properly avoidable. It is thought advisable
that n1o opportuiity of gaining information by the enemy of what we
are doing should be afordoed.To this enid you are authorized to pre-
velnt Inlly vessel from, passing dowii tile river.
By order of 1M[ajor-Cleneral Lee:

Respectfuilly, etc., S. BARRoN,
I O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(aeltahit, iel, Charg~e.

CaPtaini 11. II. (JooKII, VirgilliaNavy,i
ietersu8)rlg, 1V*.

Report of.Liedtenantr Jones, Virginia Navy, of theelection of Jamestotwn
sland, as a sititablc positions f ( battery.

.JAMINTOWN ISLANI) laY 5, 1861.
Sin: In obedience to your order of thle 29th ultilmo, 1 lproce(tde(l the

next morning, in company Nwith LieIitenant Randolph, to Norfolk, for
the pllrl)ose of hastening thle prg)-aration of a battery for Burwell's
Bay. Finding that I could iot, witlhout much delay, obtain more
than six gulls (one IX-inch and live 32-polunders), I made the necessary
arrallgelmelnts for that number and left Lieutenant Randolph to bring
thlem Oli when ready, whilst I accomlpallied Colonel Taloott on a reconi-
noissalnce for a suitable position for a battery. After some (lays' examm-
ination, Colonel Talcott selected this island as thle lowest place oni thle
river for a battery, and therefore a very important positionl. Mr. Wil-
liam Allen (the proprietor of the island) hlaid, himself, commenced conl-
structing a battery here, for Which hle informs me eight 32-pouhdeirs
are prel)arihrg at Norfolk, blut tl Iese, it, is to be apprelheded, will not
be sent here now without an order from ou, as it may be thought that
the battery for IBurwell's Bay will answer; but supposing theni to be
sent, there will yet remaill two guns to complete thle battery as laid
out, whiell. Colonel Talcott recomlllllends shall be taken from tIme twelve
IX-incih guins now mounted at Fort Norfolk. lieutenant Randolph
writes that some of thle gunls aend articles selected for thlis place lhave
been appropriated for batteries above. This will Cause delay where it
is most injurious, as from our l)osltion we are most exl)osed. Thle Glen-
cove wfl ialeVd intO yesterday only a few miles below this. I requested
Major liwell, of Williamnsburg, to order a force to protect our opera-
tions. He last night sent a detclelineit of the Junior Guard, consist-
ing of 17, but without artillery. Theykayhiere o reassure the work-
memi, Who have beemi most alarmed, and thus hlasten the work.

I have assumed (ominmand an(l commel)ced conlstructinig the battery.
Thle work will, owing to the course of tile (chalinnel which it is to corn-
ninand, be an extensive one, within five faces aid sixteell gulls. We have
over a hundred negroes, but are delayedd for Want of l)sarrows; tools
and provisions. We shall, however, be ready t-omorrow, it' the gunls
arrive, to mount a l)ortioil of them temporarily. Mr. Allen amid other
gentlemen have thus fir suppl)ied the nlegroes, but they are short of
meat, and we require 1,000 poliunds of meat, besides subsistenlce for the
-volunteers. Please halve it furnishei.d, or direct me hlow to ol)taini it. I
have been embarrassed in this anld other cases where expenditures
were necessary, and respectftilly request instructions.
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we require a force to protect the battery aBod a force to work the
guns, and of course provisions to protect them.

I have reported by letter to Captain. Cooke, and also addressed himn
important communications relating to matters mentioned in this, but to
this tile have had no instructiolls from him and have been forced to
act without them. I have thought proper, therefore, to communicate
directly with you.

Captaill S. BARRON, YNirginia Navy,
Richmond, Ia.

Letter from Lieute)ilant Jf1le8, Virg/inlia N~avy, to Vaptai Allen, com-
manding Jamestown Guatr(l, requtestintg protection oJ th c battery un(ler
erection at thatplace.

.JAMESTOWN ISLAND, May 6, 1861.
SIR: I am authorized by Major-Greneral Lee to call upon you, with

your cointnaild, for the protection of Jamestown battery.
Yours, respectfully,

CJATESBY AP R. .JONE$.
Captain WILLIAM ALLEN,

ConmmandaitglJtam(estowvn Guard.

Letterfrom .Lieutenant Ione8, Virginia Navy, to M& or Ewell, Virginia
Volunteers, requesting protection for Jamestown battery.

JAMESTOWN ISLAND, Alay 6, 1861.
sin: I am authorized by Major-General Lee to call upon you for two

coml)anies to protect the battery under my colnmlnn(l.
Will you. be pleased to give the necessary orders, that they may be

here with the least practicable (lelay?
I will also thank you to make thle necessary arrangements for sub-

sisting them, as we are entirely without provisional.
I should like to be informed of what steps you take, and also when I

may expect thle mllen.
I have the lhonor to be, your obedient servant,

CATESBY AP It. JONES,
I*Tirginia N.avy, Comman(ling Battery.

Major ViWELL,
Wlirlliamln8burg.

Letter from Lieutenant Jones, Virginita Navy, to the commanding officer
at Fort 1'owhatan, requesting an increalsedforce on Jaestown Islandl.

JAMEST'OWN ISLAND, May 6, 1861.
SIR: I hbave to request thlat you will senld the remainder of Captaimi

Briggs's company to this island for the purpose of assisting in protecting
and fighting the battery. The l)resent force is entirely inadequate.
We now have four guns mounted; it would require at least fifty mnel1 to
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fight, them; .and we are hourly expecting other guns, which will require
many more.
With the Inell will be required provisions, etc.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
CATESBY AP It. JONES,

Commanding Battery.
Major [JOHN P.] WILSON, OR COMMANDING OFFICER,

Fort. iowhatan.

Report of Lieutennt Jonles, Virginia Aravy, codman(iing Jamestown
battery, regarding the lack ot suitable foree for its protection.

JAMESTOWN ISLAND, May 6, 1861.
SIR: Yesterday evening Commaiider Maury,by your order, delivered

four 32.pounders for this battery, but without purchases, tackles, or
ally other means of handling them, and we have consequently been
forced to suspend operations oln the work and employ all hands to land
and place the guns where they can be filed, vhich I do not expect to
accomI)lish this forenoon. No train or side tackles have been sent,
Commander Maury informing lmfe that Captain Cocke said they were
all needed at Fort Powhatan; nor has there been any force sent to work
the gulls or to protect them.
The 17 men from Williamsburg were ordered to return there last

evening, leaving the gulls entirely unprotected. Commander Maury,
at illy request, represented our condition at the fort above, where I
understand there were some 200 men, and returned last night with 20
mien, a detachment of the Greenville Guards, which is now the only
guard we have.
Your letter to Captain Cooke of the 5th instant has beemi placed in

my hands. I shall act as if it were addressed to mine. I have called
Upon Captaini Allen this morning for his comnpally. He inormns me
that they are without arms or uniform. I respectfully request, as
they are fine marksmen, that rifled guns be sent them at this place. I
shall also call upon Major Ewell for two companies, tlioulkh I do not
exI)ect to obtain them, as his command are somewhere on York River.
Yesterday I received a message from Captain Cooke, saying that hle

would send some provisions down to-day. I would respectfully request
that immediate steps be taken to provision the forces shortly expected
here.
The above message is the only communications of any kind that I

have had from Captain Cocke. It would appear that the fort above is
considered of much greater importance than this. Of Course I ami not
the judge of that, but [ consi(ler it my duty to represelnt the facts, so
that you can determined whether it is proper that -we should be left with
guns without memi or means of Working them, anlld without a. force to
protect them. It would appear that they consider themselves at
liberty above to supply themselves without reference to our wants,
though we are more exposed to attack and more remote froin time source
of supply.

I will Conclude by stating that imperfect as tire the i1ueans of defemmse,
I shall endeavor to use thenl to the best advantage, and in accordance
with the instructions iii your letter to Captain CoCke.

Very respectfully, CAmsmF-SimY Al, i. JONES,
VirginiaAla( y, (Goinin1(adbifg lBattery.

Captain S. I3AILRON, Virginia Navy,
Rfichmiond.
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P. S.-Lieuteliant Maury, in. order to enable me to keep a lookout
and stop the passage of vessels dowi the river, left the tug Raney
here. Both lhe and I consider it very necessary.

C. AP IR. .JONES.
It may be proper to state that not the least blame can be attached to

Lieutenant Maury for the condition the guns were delivered iii.

Letter from Capta-in Bri/ggs, V'irginia Volunteers, to Lieutenant Jones,
lriefjaini Navy, Commanding Ja ie8to wn battery, regarding the needs
o> his com)maiid.

JAESTOWN, May 8, .1861.
fSi: I The Greenville Guards in my command is composed of 1 cap-

taii, 3 lieutenants, 4 sergeants, 4 corporals, anid 73 privates. We have
50 Infield rifles, 18 flint-lock muskets, with no flints, and entirely out
of order.
We have about 2 rounds only of cartridges for Enfield rifles, .aid

about 10 rounds balls. Ammunitioll is absolutely require(l.
We have no knapsacks, no cartridge boxes, no tents, uo stationery;

in fact, no camp equip)age, except ta, few camp kettles.
The, old muskets being entirely useless, we would respectfully ask for

30 good guns to correspond as nearly as possible to our rifles.
Very respectfully,

Wi7i. H. BRIGGS,
Captain.

Captain CATHIS13Y AP Ii. JONES.
1. -Thiere are 13 without any gluns at all. We ieed also 2 good

swords. Two of the muskets have no rainmiers.
W. 1 1.

Report of Lieutenant Jones, Virginia Navy, re-garding the mounting of
gun8 in the Jamtestown, battery.

JAMESTOWN BATTERY, Mlay 10, 1861.
sIlt: In. obedience to your order conveyed by Lieutenant Radolp1lh

I have ordered the remiailling tug to return to Richmond. She Will
have the lighter tllat brought the guns in tow. I have preCviously stated
the importance of having a steamier here. I will add that I have no
reason. to (clhlange opinion.
We haveY nlow 8 gtlns mounted, two IX-inch, an(d six 32-pounders of 57

hundredweight and had succeeded, after great labor, inl having temllpo-
rary platforms constructed where they could be worked, but it proved
to be labor thllrowil away, for Captain Cooke yesterday visited the bAt-
tery and ordered the side alnd trail tackles for tree of the guns to l)e
sent to his battery at Fort 'owbatall. I (considered it my duty to say
to him that this battery muist first be attacked, and that the guns above'
(32-pounders of 52 hiundredweight) were lighter thani ours, and could,
with less dithiculty, be worked without tackles than ours, anid that they
had more men than we had. He replied that it was necessary to comi-
)lete the battery above, and he halid ordered other tackle for this bat-
tery. The lX-inch sent from Richmond has no sights or sight boxes,
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and is without all elevating screw or roller liandspike. Captain Cocke
brought some cartridges for the Enfleld rifles, but the bWlls were too
large to enter. I suppose they mulst have been made for the new rifled
mnulsket which was purposely made a f:w thousandths of anl inch larger
thati the EnIfleld.
We are working a large force; about 2bO are now employed. Our

spnplly of provisions is running low, a company fromt Charles City, num-
l)erilng 50, having just arrived.
This morning we fired a 39-pou'nder with 9 l)ounds of powder and

-round shot to see if the breeching could not be dispensed with. The
recoil was but little more thall necessary to the load. The ilnclination
of the platform is 1 inch to the foot. As anticipated, the breechinfg is
entirely unnecessary.

MAr. Myers, the engineer of tthe work, is, I regret to say, quite, unwell;
if possible lie will see you in person and give you any informnatioln you
may require iii reference to the work.

Very respectfully, your obedien t servant,
CATEESJY AIl It. JONES.

Captain BAR-RON,
1?ichmnotid, TrVa

1'ersCalw letterfrom Oaptaiin Baro, t Yirgtnia Navy, to LieltentantJodes,
V7irginia Navy, reard.diig the issiuanecc oJ a gyeieral order.

MAY 11, 1861.
MrY DEAR JONES: I have succeeded in getting a general order issued

Which, I think, will relieve you of all embarrassment hereafter. I ha(Ive
sylJlpathized vith you filly iln your annoyancec, and hope that you have
"foumid comfort in the full appreciation of your very successful efforts ill
preparing for thle defe se of our "' good old mother." Th'e navy batteries
are designed for the, defense of the rivers, nlld the military force for the
l)rotectioll of the batteries. They all are expected to play into each
otlier's hands. We have lotlinlg l)articularly new. 'President Iavisis
looked for here in a few days, and the next Congress will probably meet
here.
Bert has resigned and wants to know where you. are.

Very sincerely, yours,
S. 3ARRON.

Lieutenant CATESBY All 1R., JONES, C. S. Navy.

Letterfrom CaptairnBarron, Ti'rginia Navy, to -Lietdelant Jones, Trginia
NAvtyfi/, expressing appreciation of his zealous prosecution of the work oni
the battery.

RICHMOND MAy 12, 1861.
My DEAR SIR: Your two letters were duly received yesterday. Pro-

visions will be sent you ton borrow, also some tackles for your l)attery.
I wvish it were in my power to settle things in such a manner as t) give
you less trouble and niore entire control. As it is, we must work away
with all our mighlt and main. Be assured that both the major-geoieral

1ndI fully appreciate your prone l)tness, energy, and eal in thle eftloielnt
prosecution of the work colnfided to your well-known anld appreciated
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intelligence and patriotisll. You. have overcoineilnnli, e difficulties,
and your success bas given great comnfortjto the good people of this
city and the river. .What arrangement has been or can be Made for the
safe-keeping and proper expenditure of the provisions that mnay be sent?
The guns at York River, Gloucester Point, and West Point are at last
in battery; also sole guns on Aquia Creek. I hope and believe that
the Navy will give satisfaction to the people.

Very sincerely, yours,
S. BARRON.

[Lieutenant CATESBY AP R. JONES.]

Letter front Captain Barron, Viryinia Navy, Chief of Office of Detail
and qui~ptiment, to Lieutenant Jones, Virginia Navy, regarding the erec-
tion of an additional battery.

RICHIMOND, 11[ay 23, 18G1.
MY DEAR JONES: Colonel Magruder is to assume comnialni(l of the

forces between;your station and York River. You are to hold inter-
course with himi. I shall send you. all officer or two mnidshipmlien; sorry
I can't do better for you. Your battery is to be increased five inore
heavy guns; that is, another battery is to be erected onl your island.
This is to be the future capital. Davis will probably be here iii a few
days. Excuse great haste.

Very truly, yours,
S. BARRON.

Lieutena-,nt CATESBY API R. JONES, C. S. Navy.

Detailed report of Lieutienant Jones (?), Virginia Navy, regarding the
battery of Fo) t Pocahontas.

FORT POCATIONTAS IJAMESTOWIW ISLAND?],Mlay 21, 1861.
SIR: There are 2 IX-incb. and 6 32-pounders in this battery. One of

the IX-inecll is inarked W. P., and nuambered 110; the other I. F.,
No. 276
The 32-pounders -we all marked I. F., and numbered, respectively,

392, 394, 401, 406, 403, and 408. Weight, 57 hundredweight.
For the IX-inCh we have 70 cartridges (10 pounds), 700 pounds, 35

rounds; 70 shell, 35 rounds; 8 stand of grape, 4 rounds.
For the 32-pouinders we have 396 cartridges (8 pounds), 3,168 pounds,

66 roun(ls;0 498 shot, 83 rounds; 75 shell, 12 rounds; 20 stand of grape,
3 rounds; four barrels of powder (400 pounds).
The following ammunition is required: 130 10-pound cartridges for

IX-inch, 65 rounds; 130 shell, filled and fuzed, for IX-inch, 65 routids;
22 stand of grape for IX-inch, 11 rounds; 12 canister for IX-inch, 6
rounds; 204 9-pound cartridges for 32-poulnder, 34 rounds; 102 shot for
32-pounder, 17 rounds; 45 shell, filled anll fluzed, 32-pounder, 7 rounds;
70 stand of grape, 32-pounder, 12 rounds; 36 canister, 32-pounder, 6
rounds; 200 spare fuzes, 500 primers, 2 fuze wrenches.
There are also required: Spare lock strings (ours are all too short), 2

vent drills, 2 spare beds and quoins, 2 spare trucks, spare double
blocks and spare rope for falls (oulr falls are too short), spun yarn, I
ladle for IX-inch gun, 1 worn, 12 lanterns, black lead, red lead,. india-
rubber shoes (2 pair) for magazine, 1 set of weights and sales, 1 set of
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measures (copper), 1 funnel for filling shell, copper tools for opening
lowder barrels, water buckets (2), copper bound, dustpan (copr).er)

It is very important that a sufficient number of men sIould be sta-
tioned at this battery to man all the guns and to be solely and excli-
sively engaged iii the duties appertaining to it. The efficiency of the
battery would be very much increased by the addition of a competent
gunner and a few seamen accustomed to the handling of heavy guns.

I have just been infforined that five 8.inch army guns have been dis-
patched to this place. This will readily suggest the necessity of an
experienced guinner, to avoid, as much as possible, the necessary COm-
plications arising from the supply of guns of three different calibers in
the same battery.

P. S.-For 8-inch army gUlls, 500 cylinders, 2 gunner's quadrants,
bartridge-formers for 32-pounder 8-inch and 9-inch guns, and cartridge
material.

[CATESBY AP I. JONES (1),
Lieutenant, 0. S. NaVy.]

Letter fromn Captain Barron, Vitrinia Navy, Ohief of Office of Detail
(fld 1Aquilmennt, to ILieutenalnt Jones, Virginia Navy, regarding the
command of the battery on Jamestown Island.

RICHMOND MIay 27, 1861.
MY DrEAR JONES: The Army Iave been within the last few days

landings troops and supplies at the Grove's [wharf], or some point sev-
eral miles below your station, which is considered to be rather hazard-
oils. Let me know, for the information of the general, your opinion OIn
this point, and whether the same sort of troops and supplies may not
be landed under the protection of your battery at or iiear Jamestown
Island. I aIm very sorry about the thoughtlessness in sending your
gumis dowin ilk a vessel drawing so much water. We are getting to be
anxious about your island and the general and Colonel Talcott deter-
mined on the additional guns which have been sent you. The spot onl
which the battery or redoubt is to be erected was, or is to be, selected
by Colollel Talcott, the batteries to be under your-command; and when
the requisition for mein to work the guns is filled,you are to have the
entire control of them, exercising, stationing, etc. There has been
some sad mistake onl this point on your river anId at Norfolk, which I
trust I have succeeded iIn correctilig. If Captailn Cocke be not On the
spot, when you have opportunities to write me, or when you have
requisitions or reports to make to this office, don't hesitate to do so
direct. This is HO time for circumlocution. I am trying to get, a giun-
emr's inateofor you. Had you not better write to Page, at Norfolk, and
iskIthim to beat up a volunteer or so for you? You can offer the gun-
iier's Mate's pay, etc., to four men. Be assured that you have miy
Sympl)athies in all your trials ancl shall have my hearty cooperation in1
all that youImay desire to have done, nor shall you be superseded by
any person. Pegraiml has been ordered to Pig Point, and now it is pre-
siumed that Cocke will devote himself still more exclusively to his first
love-Powhatall.

President D)avis is expected here early this week. Page will give
you all the news.

Very sincerely, yours,
. ~~~~S.13ARRON.

[Lieutenant CATESBY Al IR. JONES.]
N W R-VOL (;-4,
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Order of Casptain Barron, Virginhia Navy, Chief of Office of Detail and
Equipment, to Captain Cooke, Virginia Navy, comimanding Jame8 River,
defenses, regarding the duty of the C. S. S. Teaser.

OFFICE OF NAVAL DETAIL AND EQUIPMENT,
Richmond, Ia,., May 2.9, 1861.

Sni: Your letter of the 27th instant has been received.
Lieutenant James HI. Rochelle has been ordered to proceed with the

steam tender Teaser to Jamestown Island and to report to you for duty
on James River.
The proper station for the Teaser is under the guns of Jamestown

Island, and she is to render all possible service to the Army in talils-
porting men inunitions of war, etc., from one place or station to
another, principally in crossing from Jamestown Island to the mainilanld.

Jijeutenaift Rochelle has .bIeen informed that no enterprise is to be
undertaken without. special orders.
By order of Major-General Lee:

Respectfully, etc.,
S. BARRON,

Captain, in' Oharge.
Captain H. II. cOCikE,

Commanding James River Defenses, Petersburg, Ya.

General instructions from Captain Barron, Virginia Navy, Chiefof Office
of Detail and Equipment, to Lieutenant Jones, Virginia Navy.

RICaMOND, May 29, 1861.
MY DEAu JoNEs: The Teaser is ordered to be stationed near to your

battery. Her principal service is to transport or aid in trnl~bsportilg
men, arms, mullitiois, ete., from the island to the mainland, it being
deemed it;advisible to send troops or anything else to lanldin1gs lower
down the river. There is now a large :force at Hampton and the neiglh-
borhood, which may be designed for this city, passing ul) the peninsula.
Therefore, keep a bright lookout and, if necessary, spike your gnlls
and retire to the stream. There mIay be attempted an ascent of the
river on its right bank; if so, your steamer, with the scows or lighters
placed under your orders, will be used for translporting the army to
that bank of the river. The minajor-general. comlainding directs that
n10 enterprise be undertaken without special orders. We must still act
on the defeilsive.

President 1)avis arrived here this morning; have not yet seen hith.
Cabinet will all. be here in a day or two. Events are crowding il
upolnUs. IYour battery is looked to with deep anxiety. It is collsid-
ered- i Rtichlnonld the battery for the defense of the city.,

Yours, very sincerely,
S. BARRON.

[Lieutenant 0ATESBY AP R. JONES.]

Haave any men been transferred to you yet for your batteryI
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Letter Jiom Captain Lee, Virginia Navy, Chief ofOrdnance and
1hydroqrapqhy, to Lieu tenant Jones, Virginia Navy, commanding James-
tolwn battery, regarding supplies.

OFFICE OF ORDNANOE AND IIYDROCGRAPIIY,
Richmond, llay 29, 1861.

SIR: Your letter of the 28th [24th?] instant is received, and in reply
I have to state that your request in regard to the future transportation
of guns shall be strictly attenldedl to. I (lidl lot sen(l your ca.rtridges
because we had but one man in Ricllond who could till them, and he
was absent at the time. We sent the l)owder cylinder.
As p~revioutsly advised, wve halve nlo killed or live shells of anly size here.
We have no scales, weights, Or measures, but as SOOI1 as they are

received from Norfolk they shall; be forwarded to you. Also the other
articles you require for elevalting the: guols.

Tbhat portion of your letter referring to thle want of a gunner and
crew for the inore effectualworking of your batteries has been referred
to Captain Barrjon for his aIctionl.
The sending to you the army guns was a sudden determination from

headquarters. They were ordered to be sent without delay, and we
h]ad nlo time to ad~vise youl of their comnlig.

I am1, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. S. LEIE,

Captain, inb Charge.
Lieutenant CATEflBY AP R. JONES,

Comman ding Battery at Jamlestovn Island.

Order from Cap)tain Cocke, Viryinia Navy, commnanlding Jame8 River
dlejOense, to Lieuttenant Joines, commanding JaMestown battery, regard-
ing the duty of the C. S. S. Teaser.

FORT POWHATAN, May 30, 1861.
SIR: I have directed Lieutenant Rochell6, of the steamer Teaser, to

report to you for duty. I have also enclosed Captain Barron's letter
to Me, in relation to her, which you will be l)leased to observe.
All official comi.unieations fromt the officers under my ComImmand will

have to pass through my hands, agreeably to general orders from
headquarters.

Very respectfully, yours,
II. -II. COOKE

Lieutenant CATESBY API R. JONES,
Comtmending Battery, Jamestowtn.

P. S.-Your communitiications to me be pleased to direct to this place.
* ' ~~~~~H.ILC.()

General order fro) Cap)tain Lee, Virglinia Navy, Chief of Office of
O(rdlance and HIy(lrography, U r/ulf/ot care in the ex2iemn('iture of amuin-
nition.

OFFICE OIF ORDNANCE AND H-YDROGRAPiHY,
eichmou,Mllay 31, 1861.

Silt: T11is office feels called upon to remind the officers iti charge of
the several batteries along the rivers that unliiecessary expenditure of
alumullitioni, shells, and other projectiles must be -avoided.
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You will please, therefore, impress upon the minds of the officers in
charge of said batteries the great necessity of not throwing away their
ammunition, shells, etc., uselessly, as our means of supplyingaiI hulni-
tion and projectiles is very limited. Of live shells we have n1on1e alld
no person upon whom we can lay our hands to fill a shell,,consequently
are dependent upon the stmall supply that has been already 'urnished
to the batteries. Hence, you will perceive the sternl necessity of care-
fully holding on to those we may now have.
You will please furnish each officer commanding a battery with a,

copy of this order.
I am, very respectfully,

S. S. LEE7
(Captain, in Charge.

Captain H. H1. CocKE,
Commanding District, J(nimes River, City Point.

Letter from Captain Barron, Virgin iaL Navy, Chief of Office of D)etail
and. Bqwipment, to Lielutentant Jones, Virginia lNavy, commanding
Jamestownu battery, regarding guts and shells.

JUNE 1, 1861.
MY DEAR JONES: I have made out an appointment as acting car-

penter for Mr. Hitchings, and as soon as he appears I will send him to
you. I have also-caused Mr. Myers's case to be. laid before thle Gover-
nor and council, and hope to get his commllission properly dated. I am
endeavoring to get slides, beds, etc., made for somle of our caseinates.
If I succeed, I will sendl you some of the light gulls for your redoubt.
We lave no filled or fuzed shells. We are trying to manufacture fuzes
at-the Norfolk-yard. When we get some you shall be supplied. I have
heard of a gunner, who, if I get, Shall be sent to you. If any more
officers present themselves I will not forget you, be assured. The
council tlhink of making you a visit onl Tuesday nText.
President Davis is here. Toomnbs also. Mallory and Walker are to be

here to-day. To-imorrow or next day ve shall all be placed under
President Davis, I think.

Yours, very truly,
S. BAiRON.

[Lieutenan1t CATESBY All It. JONES.]
The officers of our Navy will be incorporated in the (Confederate

States Navy without any applicatioII other than suchl as will be
attended to by the Government here. 1 have been before the coun-
cil oll this subject. Walker must be rated by you-i. e., his date of
entrance onl duty with you, and the rate of pay received by ship's car-
peuters will be allowed him as if he had been at work ini the Norfolk
navy yard.

S. BARRl1ON.

Letter fromin Captain Barron, Virginia Navy, Chief of Office of D)etail
and Equipment, to Lieutenant Jonies, lVirginia Navy, comlmmalding
Jamestown battery, referring to the transfer of thc Navy.

WEDNESDAY EVENING [JUNiE 2, 18611].
MY DE)AR JONES: If I-can possibly find an officer you shall have

him.. Jonos is in a battery at Norfolk. Murdaugh. has not got here
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yet. If you have anything to communicate always write me privately,
if you think it desirable that I should be informed. I am truly sorry
that you should be trammeled, but necessity has ino law. Mr. Mallory
is here, and we shall all be transferred over to-morrow or next day.
Nothing new. Nobody hurt at Aquia Creek, notwithstandling Yankee
WVard's lying report.

Yours, sincerely,
S. BARRON.

[Lieutenant CATESBY AP R. JONES.]
If anything is due to Walker and Mr. Hitchinfgs before they were

appointed, have anr account made out, certified by Capltain Cooke or
yourself, and I will attend to it.

3.B.

Letter from Ca1ptabi Barron, Virginia Navy, Chief of Office of 1Detail
and E'quipment, to Lieutenant Jones, comvmandinglJamestown battery,
regarding the transfer of the Virginia Navy.

JUNE 11, 1861.
MY 1)EAR JONES: I have only time to say that yesterday we were

all transferred to Mr. Mallory, The appointments in the Confederate
States NOvy will be made without any individual action, the governor
alnd council having done all that is necessary in the premises. I am
retained in this office--Detail and Orders. Ingraham is in Ordnance
and Hydrography; Ile Bree, Provisions and Clothing; Spotswood, Sur-
,ery and Medicine. Address communications accordingly. I have
written a circular telling of the change.

Very truly, yours,
S. BARRON.

[Licutenvait CATESBY AP R. JONES.]

Order of' the commnandant navy yard, Norfolk, to Commnander Lee, C. S.ANravy regarding articles required by the C. S. S. Patrick ienry.
NAVY YARD, GosPORT [NORFOLK], Jidy 16, 1861.

SIR: The steamer Patrick Renry, alias Yorktoun, is now waiting for
awnings, hammocks, wid sails, etc., and, in accordance with a request
from the Bureau of Ordnance anld Detail, you will proceed to fill the
ordler with all possible dispatch, even to the exclusion of work now on
Iia, id..

In addition, you will please forward 500 fathoms 1-inch mI1anLila rone
to Commander Al. F. Maury.

Arery respectfully, etc.,
*1. FORREST,

(Jommq~andan t.
Commander S. S. LEE,

1i7ecu tive Departimlent.

Order ol'fthe comman(lant navy yard, Norfolk, to Payinaster Peters, 0. AS.
.Navy, regardiing chartered steamer h1arm)iony.

NAVY YARD, GOSPORT [NTORFOLK], JItly 20, 18(61.
SYR: I herewith would informi you for your guidance that the State

of Virginia will pay for the use of the stealer Harmnony up to- the 1st
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installt. After that late the accounts will be made out against, and
paid by, the Confederate States.

Respectfully, F. FOIREnT.
Paymaster WILLIAM rr. PETERS.

Order of the ASecretary of the INTavy of the confederate States to Captabin
.Barron., G0. S. Nv, ('Tief oJ' OlUce of Orders and Detail, to procee(!d
to the command of atval defenses of Virginia. and North, Garolina.

C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Richlmonld, JUly 20, 1861.

SIR: Youi aIre hereby detached from the office of Orders and Detail
alnd will ttake charge of thle naval deflenses of the States of Virgimia
and North Carolitii afloat, and adoI)t every meanIs in your power to
mnake them efficient against the enemy.
You will make an examination of the coast and waters of Nort

Carolinia, and make such suggestions as youl judgment may dictate
for the protection of thse hilonr and interests of thle country.
The Departmelnt, is unwilling to circumscribe your action by detailed

instructions, relying as it does upon your judgnie-tt.
The following vessels, to which others will be added, are placed under

your command, viz: The Patrick Henry Jamestownt St. Nichola8, George
Page, Raleigh, Edwiards, and Ellis.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. It. MALLORY,

Secretary of thle Xavy.
Captain SAMUEL BARRON, C. S. Navy,

Office of Orders antd D)ctail, Navy Departmentt, Richlmlond, Vara.

Order of the Secretary 0Of the Ny(I tO Lieutenant Simmt C. S. Nary, to
(1885unt conm and( o0 the C. S. S. George .Jage.*

C. S. NAVY DEIARTMENT,
Voice of Orders and .7Det-14ilBiehond, Va., July 20, 1861.

Sin: 0Youi are hereby detalched from the Potomlallc River defenses and
you will pIroceed to Aqluia Creek and report to Captain 'William F.
ylynch for the command of the C. S. S. George Page, which vessel Conl-

stitutes a )art of the comnrand of Capitain S. Barroi, al)poinlited to
commlanld thle naval defenses afloat of Virgillia and North Carolina.
By commalld of the Secretary of the Nlavy:

I amii, respectfully, your obedient servamit,
S. BARRON,

('laPtawli, in Charte.
Lieultenalt C. (I. SIMrMr.$, (3. S. Navy,

ieedricreksb rtrl, at .

General order of Flo.-Offer 1?arron)i, C. S. N-Mavy, On assuming commt}??)antd
q/' 1;aval dq11 uses o0 1Virginia (aid North. Carolina.

IoInIrINI) VA., .Jljy 29,)1861.
Havingl)geoll assigned by the honorable, Secretanry of thle Navy to thle

charge of' tle nlavadl (let 1;es of the States of'Virginia anird North Caro-
Mina, 11hereby assume coomalnal.

"Afterwairds called thte C. S. S. Itichniond.
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The officers in command of the steamers Patrick Henry, St. Nicholas,
Javte8toivit, George Page, Raleigh, Wllist, ald .Ediards, constituting the
l)resent command, will report accordingly toQ me, by letter directed to
this city.

S. XBARON,
C'omnrdingy NavalV .Dfenses of Virgintia aaYfldo'th Carolina.

Order ot the comtmanndant navy yard, Norfolk, to Lieutenant Alexander,
C. S. N1ravy, to assme command of the C. S. S. Raleigh.

NAVY YARD, GOSPORLT [NOIZFOLKJ, July 22, 186'1.
SIA: You will report yourself to Commauder Lee as the commander

of thle c. S. S. Raleigh.
Captain Lee will procee(l at once to fit her out with all exlpedition.
By order of commandant:

T. T. HUNTER
Commander and Adjutant.

Lieutenant Commanding J. W. ALEXANDER,
C. S. S. laleigh.

Order of the comminandant navy yard, Norfolk, to Com)mtander Lee, 0. S.
Navy, regardlihg the commtiand of the, C. S. 8temners Ellis and Raleigh.

NAVY YARiD, GOSPORRT [NORIoLKJ, July 22, 1861.
Silt: The flag-officer directs that the captains of the Rlaleigh and

Ellis turn their respective vessels over to you, and will give ftirther
or(Iers oni the subject.
By or(ler of the flag-officer:

Tios. T. HuNTER.,
Conmmiander a((n&d A(dultant.

Coinmiander -LEE.

Report of First Assistant Engineer Clark, C. S. Nav S. Patrick
Heary, regarding amounts expended for repairs to that 'vessel.

C. S. S. PATRICK HENRY,
City Point, Va., July 23, 186'1.

SIR: Below you will find thel aiounits expended for repalils to the
engines, boilers, and cost of armiature of this vessel to this (late:
For repairs ofeniginees.............. ...... $351. 38
For repairs of oMiler...................s.................................. 264. 51
por repair of siiboke pipe ..,,,,,.*,,...,,,,.. 138. 8
Ior repairs of gong8and bM.,..ells....................... 15.00
For on)e forward shield of vrouight iron 38 feet loug, 8 feet 6 ichles high,
and 31 inches thiek, weighing 48,760 p)o0 s........................... 3, 487. 02

For one after shield,ssae (limnelsions anl weight ... 3, 487. 01
For two sidoe sheathilng of wrought iron 50 feet lonig, 7 feet 6C lucicse4 high,

111(1 2 Inches thilk, weighing 26,750 polund each ....................... 43,77.50
For bolts, 1tit(, 1)11ikom, and(1 voodl screws, weiglhing 7,392 pounds ... 970'. 25
For labor, cutting, andl(l i11U of tools oni armature ............ 928. 31

Totald...... .. . .......... ... .. .. 13,125.83
All of which is imiost respectfully submitted.

\TreIy respectfully, your obedient servant,
Iluarn CLARK,

.First As88istant Engyitcer, C. s. Navy,
Commander J. It. TUCKOIPM, C. S. Navy.

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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Letter from M1a.jor-General M1agruder, C. S. Army, commanding at Wil-
liath8bury, Va., to Lieutenant Jone8, a. S. Navy, commanding James-
town battery, regarding the removal of a gun from that place.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT,
Williamsburg [Va.], July 23, 1861.

SIR: General Lee having decided that any guns at Jamegtown Island
not bearing immediately upon the main channel, Captain Jones, of thie
C. S. Navy, is requested to send to a point on Spratley's shore, three-
quarters of a mile above the point where a work is erected, thle VIII-
inch columbiad,-mounted for the protection of the bridge at Jamestown
Island, with the implements and ammunition for the same;. also the
platform for the gun, it' that can be removed withoiit making it unserv-
iceable. Captain Allen now Ion ordnance duty, will superintend their
transportation. Thle property will be receipted for in due season by a
naval officer. Captain Jones will send at gun, if he has one, and a
ctirrylog also. Captain Sands, of the light artillery, will proceed to
Williamsburg with his company, bringing his l)ie]es, harness, etc., and
camp and garrison equipage and company property, etc., and report to
Colonel McLaws, commanding officer at this station. The quartermnas;
ter, Captain Morrison, vill make arranIgemenits to transport his com-
pany and battery -in arks through College Creek to within a mnile of
Williamsburg, where they will be furnished with wagons to transport
them to Fort Magruder.

Captain. Sands's company will constitute a part of the garrison of
that fort.
By command of General Magruder:

G. B3. Cosny,
ActingJ Assistant Adjutant Genteral.

Captain JONES.

Report of Flag- Officer Barron, C. S. Naiiy, commanding naval defenses oy
lrginia and Nforth Carolina, regarding vessels available for purchase
by the Confederate Government.

NAVY YARD, GOSPORT [NORFOLK], July 25, 1861.
Sim: I hope to get the Edwards off for Hatteras to-morrow and the

E1Ui on Monday. There is an iron propJeller here-the Kahuha. [Kaka-
kee ?]-which cani be purchased for $15,000 or *20,000, 95 feet length,
17-foot beam, 100 tons; speed about 9 or 10 miles; boiler six years old.
She is IIOW in the service of the Army, and can carry one V1II-ilich
gun. In North Carolina there is a -ide-wlbeel steamer, the Curlewv;
length, about 10o feet, 260 tons; (lraft, 4j feet; speed, 12 or 13 miles;
carries from eight to ten, days' fuel; can probably be bought for *35,000.

Slhall I p)urcllase either of these vessels I If yea, I should like to
have (Clolmmanlder Arthur Siniclair detailedd with ine in the waters of
North Carolina. He is anxious for this Service.
There is a strongly built boat here, without anything in. her, whlicsh

can be bought for-say $4,000. She can carry three guns, to wvit, one
Xl ineh, olle X-inch, and one solid-shot VLIl-inch, together with a fur-
nace tor heating shot. She can be towed (down to attack tile Minnesota.

If I can thus fit her, shall I make the purchase?
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. BARR(N,
Cor dgq. .N'tvy Defenses in waters oJ' North 0(rolina and Virginiha.

lion. SECRETARY OF '*ILE Nz VY.
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Letter from Major Thompson, C. S. Army, chief engineer Department
Coast Defense, to Colonel Winslow, regarding measures of defense in
Hatteras Inlet.

FORT HATTERAS, July 25, 1861.
CoJLoNEL: The day before yesterday we hoisted our glorious flag

over Fort Clark, Ca strong battery I have nearly finished, of five heavy
32-pounders, about half a mile from Fort Hatteras, which secures to us
a cross fire upoI the bar and the entrance to tllisilllet. I 1I0W consider
this inlet secure against any attempt of the enelly to enter it. Our
force of men I think rather weak to resist a laud attack in case the
enemy should effect a landing in the bight of Hatteras. If we had
tliree or four additional companies here, I should feel quite safe, even
in that event.
As I have before remarked, this inlet is the key to Albemarle Sound,

and it can not be too strictly guarded. We certainly nre under the
espionage of the United States.steamers, as they are seeii every day
or two ill tile offing, although they keep without the Orange of our guns.

If I hall received the 10-ilnch columbiad, we could. have damaged them
somne OIl their last visit three days since.
We now have two privateers ill this harbor, besides the war steamer

lWnn8lowfThe Gordon, 'of Charleston, Captain Lockwood, armed with
three gunls, is a file, large steamer. She returned this morning with a
prize brig laden with 360 hogsheads of molasses.
We have also a saucy-looking little pilot schooner, the Florida,

mounting o0e 6-pounder riled canunon. She cal)tured a lprize two
(lays since, took her crew out, arid sent her in with her own memi. A
UT. S. Government steamer gave chase to the prize, an(1 they were
obliged to beach her near Nag's Head. She, of course, is a total9 loss.

W. BEVERSHAW THOMPSON,
MRajor, Chief Enigineer Departmnt Coast Defense.

Colonel WARREN WINSLOW,
lllilitary Secretary.

Instructions * from Mlajor Thompson, 0. S. Arny, chief engineer Depart-
ment Coast DeJfense, to Thontas8 H. Allen, e8q., a88i8tant engineer, regard-
ing execution of work at Fort Clark, N. C.

HEADQUARTI'ERS ENGINEERS' DEPARTMENT ,
Fort hatteras, July 26, 1861.

I)EAR Slit: The following are your instructions for the execution of
the work at Fort Clark, whichli you are hereby directed to carry out
literally. The work is to be cotnstructed i11 all respects as indicated
upon the plan and explained to you fromn time to time. The broken
linle enclosing the gorge of the work, it is imnportanit to bestowv care
up1)onI, ill order that the 1)arapet may not exceed 5 feet between the
internal and external crests the, suitperior slope of: the gorge being 6
feet hori7Zontal to 1 foot vertical. The entrance to the fort will be
through tile gorge, as l)oin ted out this morning. It will be 7 feet Wide,
properly riveted With sold at its abrul)t a slope its yoU canl1 make the
manterial stand, by using the 0sod as in the revetient of the interior
slope. The opening will b)e l)rotectedl by a traverse, allowing it passage

*'roi Itichlilondl D)isfpatch, Soptemibor 6, 1861.
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between it and the interior slope of 7 feet. The top of the traverse
will slope outward in thle samle manner as the superior slope of the
parapet at the gorge, and be provided withl a siluilar banquette on its
interior face.

First, erect thle mnagazhie and bombproof, and tlieii the traverses, as
shown upO( tie drawving, bindinig tie material throulghsout at everyfoot of
elevation by brush of proper dimensions, in order that they Illay stand
as nearly vertical as possible. These will be 15 feet wide on the bottollm
anldl battered so as to have a width at top of 7 to 8 feet, antd 7 to 8
feet high, the sod well secured by stakes. The banquette will rise to
within 4& feet of the interior crest. It should be 2 feet wide oln top
and sodded.
Should a steamer arrive fromn Norfolk with guns and barbette car-

riages, take out eleven gulls-three 8-inch shell guns and eight heavy
32-pounders. Should the X-inch coluinbiad arrive from Fort Macox,
have it landed alnd taken into Fort Hatteras; it will occupy thle pa~n-
coupe facing the enc'amI)ment and the sea front, the 8-inch shell gull
taking the place of one of the heavy 32s.

Yours, respectfully, W. BEVE.IRSHAW THiOMIPSON,
Major, Chief Eityineer Departmenit Coast Defense.

TDOMA,8 11. ALLEN, Es1.,
A18istant Ettgineer.

Report of Flag- Officer Barron, C. s. Navy, commanding naval defenses of
Virginia and North Carolina, regarding vessel available for purchase.

NAVY YARD, GOSPORT INoRFoLK], Jutly 2f6, 1861.
SIR: I can probablyy purchase a North Carolina steamller of 115 or

120 feet lenigtlh, 23J feot beam, 7 or 7* feet hold, 2 years old, well built,
of iron, for about $10,000.

It is believed that the Machinery in this yard of the old iAr tic can be
made to suit this vessel. I incline to think she can be male more hu-
mtiediately available thami any other within our waters, and is the best for
a gunboat.
Can I have Mr. Meades to go into Carolina to examine her? If yes,

to decide upon the pu)rlchase I
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. BARRoN,
Coma/tandiny DeeJnses, etc.

lIon. SEc1CUETAILY Ol TIE NAVY.

Letter froml Flay Officer Barron, C. S. Navy, commandling naval dej'enses
of Viryinia and North Carolina, to oemmtandant navy yard, NoVcfloll;,
regarding transfJer of machinery fro) C. S. S. AIrctie.

NAVY YARD, GOSPORT [NoRFOLKI, July 26, 1861.
SIR: I respectfully request that an examination ilay be held of tfle

machinery of' the old Arctic, 110ow i1 this yar(l, w^ith .1 view to having it
placed in a vessel about to be l)urchased by the Confederate States alid
converted inito a gunboat.

Very res)ectfully, your obedient servant,
S. Bl3ARON.

Flag-Oflicer F. FOntESTr,
Colmmanding Navy Yard.
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Order of Flag Officer Bareon, C. S. Navy, commanding Naval delfense8 of
virginia and North Carolbia, to Lieutenant Cooke, C. S. NYavy, com-
mianding C. S. S. Edwards, to proceed to duty in Hatteras Inlet.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
G-osport [NOr10lk], July 27, 1861.

Siu: The vessel unledr your cohmiand being ready for service, you
will proceed to the waters of North Carolina and take your Station at
Hatteras Inflet, from which place you Will make every exertion to defend
the coasts of that State aind harass and anmioy the commerce of the
enemy.

Shoould you mrakepizes you will send them either to Norfolk, XVa., or.
somie port iii North OClrolina, as your judgment alny (leterminle to be
most pro'pem, proceeding ill aecordalnce with the law of the Confederate
States onl the subject of prizes. -
You will ship anly seamen that miay offer.

I an, sir, respectfully, etc.,
S. 13AIZIO.o

Liceuteniant Collinianding J. WV. COOwKE,
C. S. S. AEdwards.

Order of Flag- Officer Barron, C. S. Navy, commiandinig naval dqfelnses of
7irginia and Worth Carolina, to Comn'ander Tucker, C. S. Navy, Cmo.
ma(idiing C. S. S. Patrick Henry, to proceed to execution of Department'8
order.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Gosport [ No, /'olkJ, July 27, 1861.

SIR: Whenever time o )portunity, in your ju(lgmeflt, offers, you will
l proceedd to carry out the within orders given you by the Hon. S. R.
Mallory, Secretary of the Navy.
You will report to me from time to time, as opportunity may offer,

thle progress made in your duty, and send the report through thle, Navy
D)epartnnent at Richmond.

Before, sailing from yoour lpresent station make the Usual return of the
officers alnd crew attached to the vessel under your command.

I aml, sir, respectfillly, etc.,
S. BARRON,

Co))mmanding Nxavl .Defenises Virginia anlu North Carolina.
Commnland(ler JNO. It. TUCKER,

C. S5. S. Patrick Henry.

Letter from Brigadier. G1enrlal ilfagru(der-, C. S. Army, commanding at
Yorktown, to Lieutenant Jo)c8, C'. S. Navy, coinviaf(li'ng Jamestwown
battery, reglarding construction of boats. -

D)EPARTMENT HEADQUARTERS,
YI'rktoiol, Atlq'8t 22, 18(1.

Sil.: Y'You are hereby directed to immediately construct boats for the
usre of the .Jaiestovn. land Mulberry Point bNatteries.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J1. BANKITI]A]) MAGRUDER,

Brigadier-Getner(l, Com)m)ia(nig.
Lielutelnanlt Co1nnutandlinl (g ATE9S11Y Ai1 R. JoNES,

Comma)n(1hing Jaiestot 181U1U1.
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Order of the Secretary of' the Navy of the Confederate States to Flag-
Officer .,7arron, . S. Navy, to proceed to the command of the naral
defenses of Viryinia and North. Carolina.

C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Richmond, August 23, 1861.

SIR: You will take command afloat of the force organized for the
coast defense of Virginia and North Carolina aud hoist your flag upon
ally vessel of the squadron you may deem expedient.

I ami, resL)ectfully, your obedient servant.
S. Ri. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Narvy.
Flag-Officer S. BARRON,

Commnanding Naval .!D)eenses, etc., New Berne, N. (

Letter from Flag- Officer Barron, C. S. Navy,Icommanding naval defenses
of Virgilia and North Cacrolina, to Commitodore Rousseau, C. S. Navy,
Chief of Ofqice of D)etail and -Equipment, recommending a transfer of
commaadJor Lieuttenanlt Jontes, C. S. Navy.

NE:w BEuRNE, N. C., Auglust 23, 1861.
SIt: I h1ave the h10onor to request that Lieutenant Catesby ap R.

Jones may be detailed for the comm1111and of the Germiiantotn, now fitting
up for:floating battery. The climate of J'amnestowil Island, tle presentl
station of Lieutellant Jones, seems to be very inimical to his health,
and this application is made with his consent aud approbation. The
practical skill of Mr. Jones in gunnery, superadded to other tine quali-
fications as an officer, point him, out as a very- suitable person for this
command.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. BARRON,

Comdg. Naval Defenses Afloat, Virginia and Arorth Carolina..
Commodore Ii. ROUSSEAU,

Office of.Detai,-.Equipdment, etc., ]Richmond, Va.

LetterfroM Flag-Ofcer Barron, C. S. NAravy, commanding naval defense
of vir inia, and North 0Carolina, to Lieutenant Jonles8, C. S. Navy, com1-
manding Jamenstowvn battery, regarding the fitting of the C. S. S. Ger-
mantown as8 afloating battery.

Ni3w BERNE, N; C., Auglut 23, 1861.
MY D1EAR JONES: On the eve of my leaving Norfolk your letter

reached me. To-day 1 forward all application to have you ordered to
command the Germantoz, now being fitted up ag a floating battery. I
confess, the more I reason upon the propriety and expediency of getting
this ahip thlus prepared afloat, the more my anxiety is increased and m1y
confidence in the project confirmed. She is to have her bulwarks cut
down to her spirketiig all around, from her spar deck down to her
berth deck, which is some 18 inches below the water line. She will have
a bulkihead running around the ship about 7 feet from the sides of the
ship, whielh locker will be filled with sand, thus placing,14 feet of sand
in addition to the Ri(les of the vessel herself between the enemy and the
steamer which will have us in tow. This arrangement, I think, will
render our motive power secure against the shot from an adversary.
No masts, nlo nlachinery, or anything else iii the vessel, but provisions
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and other necessaries for, say, one month. Her battery will consist of
1 rifle gun, pivot, fbrwatrd; 1 VIIL-inch solid-shot gun aft; 1 XI-inch
gun11 amidship, and 4 IX-inch guns for either side, giving us 7 broadside
guns. With this ship well manned and officered, assisted by the Pat-
rick ilenry and perhaps the four gunboats, carrying each 1 32.pounder,
could we not render very important aid to General Magruder when he
attacks Newport NewsI Indeed, would it be -very lillreasonable in us
to attack the Savaonnah and her two steamers, whllh are not much any-
hlow, even though they be under the guns of Newport News? Anld,
lastly, must we do nothing with these means ? I really do not think
we would be thought overrash to attempt to worry the Wabash, if she
dared to come out from under Fortress Monroe. Why not? We have
land batteries to take refuge under if Ishe worsts us, and we get
fatigued. Think of all this. The Navy must do something!

I shall remain here until I get this service organized. The vandals
have their eyes upon us here. A report has just come in that a large
vessel of the Confederate States has arrived at Beaufort from Europe
If true, it will make our Northern friends even more wrathy. If you
be ordered, I shall apply for Robert Carter to go with you, unless you
prefer another.

Very truly, your friend,
S. BARRON.

Lieutenant Commanding (JATESMY All R. JONES, C. S. Navy.

Letter from Briyadier- General Mfagruder, C. S. Armty, commanmanding at
Yorktown, Vra., to Lieutenant Jone8, 0. S. Navy, commnanding James-
town Island, requesting his superintendence in sinking of' stone boats.

HEADQUARTERS, Yorktown, Aulgu8t 26, 1861.
SIR: General Magruder desires that you will take charge of four

canal boats filled with granite and sand, forwarded fromn Richmon'd
23d of August, and intended to block -up the channel of James River
(and Warwick River. You will superintend the sinking of these, four
boats 4in the swash channel betilweeni Mulberry Point and Hiarde6'ns#
Blul&f; at: or hear thle point where the others were sunk, but which failed
to accomplish the obstructionl of the channel as intended. You will
select thle exact spot. The general also desires that you will retain at
Jamestown Island the other canal boats now onl their way dowmu the
river from 1Richmolnd until their fimal disposition is determined upoln,
which will be communicated to you. You will please report progress.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servamit,
G. B. Cosly,

Acting Assistant Adjutant- General.
Captain CATESBY Al [It.] JONES,

Com)miiiandingit JamestoawnItslland.
There are now six of these boats at AMulberry Island, which you will

j)lease cause to be sunk ill the swash channel between the batteries at
1hardeni's Bluff and Mulberry Point. You will have to take a tug to
tow themn to position. You are authorize(l to take any tug for that
purpose on the river.

I am, sir, very respectfully your obedieimt servant,
G. B. Co0sny,

Aotinq As88istant Adjutant- General.
C. AP R. JONES, C. S. Navy.

*Also 8peollel lardy's.
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Order of Flag- Otficer Barron, 0C. S. Navy, com)imiandinfg naval defenses of
Virqinia and North Carolina, to Commander Sinclair, commandqnC. S. £. Win8lon, regarding the duty of that vessel.

NEW BERNE, N. C., AuWst 27, 1861.
SIR: When the ins81ow is ready for service you will take your sta-

tion at Hatteras Inlet, and use your bfestiexertions for the defense of
the honor: and integrity of the Confederacy.
Whenll ill your judgimeilt, it may be right and proper to go outside of

the harbor, you will do so, and annoy anddamage the commerce of the
enemy to the utmost of your ability.
Should you succeed in making prizes, you will send them to New

Berne, or such other Convenient town as you may select, proceeding in
accordance with the laws of the Colnfederate States of America in
such cases.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. BARRON,

Comdgy. Na rat .Defenses Afloat, Virginia and North Carolina.
Coulmmander ARTHUR SINCLAIR,

Comminandintg C. oS S. Winslow, Newv Berne, N. a.

Order of Flagy-Officer Barron, C. S. ANavy, commandingnaval dejenses of
Virginia, aund NAorth (Carolina, to Lieutetnant AMurdaugh, C. S. Navy, to
take command of the (J. S. schooner Manassas.

NF.W B-E1NE ,N.C., August 27, 1861.
Sin: You are hereby appointed to the command of the C. S. schooiier

Mranalssas8and the two launches Mosquito and Sand. ly.
When you are ready for service in the schooner you will report to me

in person:
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. BARRON)
Comdt. Naval OefeD e; Ajlot,A Virginia.and N11orth Cal-rolbia.

Lieutenant Wzr.II. MURDAUGH, C. S. Navy,NYeiv Berne, N. C.

Report of Flag- Office) Barron, C.As. Navy, commandig naval (lfenses of
Virginia and North Carolina, regarding these j'the schooner JManssisms
as a temporary flagship.

NEWB\\z1ERNE, N. C., August 27, 1861.
SI: I have the honlor to inforni you that I have takeil possession of'

th1e schooier JMlinot, of the Treasury Department, the name of which I
have changed to M11(anasss,8 and appointed Ieitellnant MurdaugIh to the
command of he]r and the two launches, Mosquito and Sond Fly, which
are expected here in the course of this week.

I shall establish myself on board of the Mlanassa.8 for the present.
There is very great need in this State of a paymaster, who should

also be invested witl the duties of navy agent.
I enclose a requisitioln for $1,000 for ilnlne(liate use iii the purchase

of various articles which are required from time to time.
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Should there be no paymaster available, I beg leave to 'suggest Mr.
Richard Taylor, of Norfolk, for an appointment as acting assistant
paymaster, with orders to report to me.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
)S. BARRow,

Comdg. Naval Defenlses Afloat, Virginia and BArort Carolina.
Ron. STEPHEN R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy, Rdichmond, Va.

Order of the commandant navy yard, NorfolU, to Commander Hunter,
C. S. Navy, to assume command f the exI)edition for the defense of the
inlets of North Carolina.

NAVY YARD, GospORTI [NORFOLK], Autgust 28, 1861.
SIR: You will take command of the expedition: designed for the

defense of the inlets'of North Carolina, together with such troops as
General liuger may attach to it, and be guided by circumstances.
Should you meet with Flag-Officer Barron, you will cooperate with him.
So soon as the necessity for your presence in the waters of North

Carolina ceases, you will return -with your command and report to this
station.
Keep me informed of your progress aid operation's. Relying on your

discretion and energy in this emergency, without further detail,
I am, respectfully, etc.,

F. FORREST,
Flag.Officer.

Commander T. T. HUNTER, C. S. Navy.

Order of the Chief of Office of Orders and Detail to Lieutenant Simnms,
0. S. Navy, to return to the C. S. S. Richmontd.

C. S. NAVY I)EPARTMENT,
Office of Orders and Detail, Richmiond, Va., Auguist 28, 1861.

SIR: You will return to the C. S. S. Richmond a.d111 relilit 11o exertion
in fitting her for service. Aln engineer has been ordered to report to
you.
By command of Secretary of Navy:

ltespectftilly, your obedient servant,
Wr. F. LYNCh,

Captain, in Charge.
Lieutenalnt Commanding C. C. SIzIMs,

Aqutia Creek, Virgtni((.

Midishipman Harrison will return to Game [Coc1kpit ?] Point battery.
InI consideration of Lieutenant 113. W.] Frobel's indisl)(sitloi, I wish

you to continue ini the, dischltrge of your )resent dilty till further orders.
IRespectfully, your ol)Cediemit servant,

C. 1 1. KE3NNEDIY
Comm)anetdingtaltiy P.fotoa)tct,( 1)eJenRes.

Lieutenant Commanding 0. C. SIuwMs, C. S. Navy.
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Letter frsm colonel MeLaws, 0(. S. Army, to Lieutenant Jones, C. AS
Navy, co.anmanding at Jamesvtown, transmitting information of a FMed
eral expJdition from Fortre8s Monroe.

HEADQUARTERS, CAMP NEAR FORT MAGRUDER,
August ,28 1861.

The following is a copy of a dispatch received this morning from
headquarters, Yorktown:

YORKTOWN, Atgu8t 27, 1861.
Notify the batteries along James River that a naval expedition is afloat from

Fortress Monroe; to hold the batteries in readiness for instaut action,
By order of General Magruder:

G. B. Cosmn",
Acting A88isftait Adjutant-General.

Colonel MOHaLAws.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. MULAws,
Colonel Tenth Georgia Regimtent, Commanding.

COMMANDING OFFICER,
Jameatown.

Order of the commandant navy yard, Nomfolk, to JLieitenant Spotswood,
0. A5. Navy, to superintend the transportation of six gu(ns to North
Carolina.

C(OMXXANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Go8port [Norfolk], AUgUst 30, 1861.

SIR:- You will take clh-arge of six guns, with their carriAges, accou-
terments, and ammunition complete, and proceed without delay to the
nearest point in the State of North Carolina at which you may find
CJommander Hunter, or ainy commander of a regiment, and deliver
them over, taking a receipt for them; andl should your services be
deemed necessary there, you will remain until they can be dispensed
with.

Respectfully, etc., F. FORREST,

Flaeg Officer.
Lieutenant C. F. M. SPOTS WOOD,

Navy Yard, Gosport.

Order of the commandant navy yard, Norfolk to Lieutenant Parkefi, C. s.
Navy, to a88sme command of the ~. S. S. Beaufort.

NAVY YARD, GIOSPORT [NORFOLK), September 2, 1861.
SIR: You will proceel to New Berne, N. C., and rpport to Con-

mander Arthur Sinclair for the purpose of taking command of the
C. S. S. Beaufort.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
LaF.FPORREC:ST.

Lieutenant W. H. PARBER. C. S. Navy.
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Order qlf the commandant navy yard,, Norfolk, to Midshipman Reynolds,
C. S. Navy, to proceed to duty at Roanoke Iland.

NAVY YARD, GOSPORT [NORFOLK], September 2, 1861.
SipR: You will proceed in the steamer Junaluska to Roanoke Island

and there report to Commander T. T. Hunter for further instructions.
Very respectfully, etc., I

F. FORREST.
Midshipman REYNOLDS,

Receiving Ship United Staies.

Order of Captain Jinaoh, C. &,Navy Chief of Office of Orders and Detail,
to Lieutenant Sinmms1 C. S. Navy, regarding his present duty.

(,. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Office of Orderp' and Detail, Richmond, Vra., September 2, 1861.

SIR: You will remain with General Holmes until the guns are placed
in position.
By command of Secretary of Navy:

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. F. LJYNCH,

Captain, in Charge.
Commander C. C. SIMMS,

Aquia Oreek, 7irqinia.

Letter from H. K. Burgwyn, esq., to the Secretary of the Navy of the Con-
federate States, regarding the condition of Fort.M-acon, N. C.

GOLDABORO, September 4,1861.
Fort Macon has not one practical gunner; has onfly forty reliable

fuzes, no rifled cannon, no ordnance officer and only raw troops,
without proper supplies. It must fall. It should be supplied at once
with a cofl[)eteit naval ordnance officer May I suggest Lieuteniant
G. T. Sinclair, with gunIners ith two rifled cannoi, fuzes, etc.? I beg
to refer to Mr. President Davis for my position.

1-. K. BURGWYN.
Ron. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy,

Instructions from the commandant tavy yard, Noifolk, to Commander
Hunter, C. S. Navy, regarding the defen18es at Roanoke Island.

NAVY YARD, GOSPOvT [NORFOLK], September 4, 1861.
Sin: I have received your dis-patch by Lieutenant Spotswood and

one by Lieutenant Butler, and ain glad to find that you atre so actively
engaged in preparing the defenses of the island of Roanoke. I will
forward to you the stenaner and the barge Superior, With all the mate.
rial you mention, having already anticipated inilly of your requhe-

eents. 1 wish we could furlish the gunboats, but it is not practicable.
N W U-VOL 6--46
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The Superior, with her battery, will be of infinite importance to you,
and I am glad you sent her to me. I do not understand why you desire
a hot-shot furnace, since you have only to contend with boats of small
dimensions and draft of water. Grape ald canister are the best for
such purposes. I have ordered Lieutep-ant Parker to command the
Beaufort. I believe she is at New Berne, subject to the approval of
the D~epartmeut. You can keep Midshipmen Gardner and Gregory
under your command. I have no chart that I can rely upon to aseer-
tain your exact position in regard to defenses necessary for the different
points iln the immediate vicinity of Roanoke Island. You will there-
fore) exercise your best judgment in protecting them, and should you
require additional guns and ammunition to that already furnished, as
well as the amount about being sent, you will take the earliest occasion
to communicate with me on the subject. I believe, fromn what I can
learn from. Lieutenant Butler, that you could, with the Harmony alone,
drive everything from the sound in the neighborhood of Hatteras. I
send l)rojectiles to enable you to make the attack, while ait the same
time a sufficient force can be left to go on with the defenses at the
island of Roanoke. In the matter you must of course use a wvise dis-
cretion. It will be remembered that, ,although a force of but 4,500 men
are left by the enemy, the vessels badly crippled, and no guns on the
boats they left inside the bar, they could be easily whipped. If the
steamer Curlew ean. be had to mount the rifled gun, she Should accom-
pany you, and two small guns mounted in the stern, to be used in case
of a retreat.

Respectfully,
F. FORREsT.

[Conunander T. T. HUNTEM, C. S. Navy,
Oommanding Expeditioln to Inlets of North Carolina.]

P. S.-The spiked guns should be sent to Norfolk by the very first
conveyance. You ask if the approaches to Norfolk by the canal are
being fortified. The work is going oln rapidly. The Kakakce I will
Send to-morrow or the following day. I send, additional provisions,
with a list of articles sent from here by Captain Lee.

Letter from Lieutenant Minor, 0. S. Na'Vy, to Lieutenant Jones, 0. S.
Navy, commnianding Jamestown battery, regarding requisitio)s.

BUREAU ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY,
Richmond, September 4, 1861.

MY DEAR 'Sin: Mr. Castolor [0astelarJ, from Tredegar, will report
to you to-morrow, and I hope he may be able to attend to the vents of
the IX-inch gunl to your satisfaction. I

There is some difficulty in procuring the steel taps for the locks, as
the threads are not known. to be of the same size as those on hand at
Tredegar. If you will permit.Castolor (Castelar?] to take the measure
of the threads, or, which is better, to bring up a lock with him, it caln
be attended to very soon.
Your requisition for paints oils, etc., a drum and fife, canvas and

other articles has been ordered, and they will reach you by the Worth-
anpton on Friday. Instead of sending youi fuzes, we send 100 VIII-
inch shells. I have been unable to see Mr. Anderson yet about the
expense incurred for your boxes, etc., but Mdr. Tanner tells me that
some charges were entered against Mr. Anderson's account for the
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freight on them. He (Anderson) has been male a brigadier-general
and ordered to North Carolina, where, too, Captain Lynch has just
been sent to fill Barros place. Murdaugh is not a prisoner, but is
badly hurt, we hear.

I tried to get sights for yourVIll-[inch] colujirbiads to-day, but Gorgas
tells me that there are none, and they are only a small knob set in the
(lis'part piece, and a circular one for the breech. If you will send up
a pl and sketch by Castolor [Castelarj1, with full instructions to
guide the workmen, I will try and have them made for you at Tredegar.

I spoke about your defense to Gorgas to-day, and told him how neces-
sary it was for you to have sole light artillery, but he says there is
none to be had, unless Governor Letcher will supply you, which he will
perhaps do if you request it. He might arrange it so that a light artil-
lery company be sent as ain addition to your garrison. Gorgas says if
you have no bombproofs to protect your men, your defenses had better
beabandoned. What doyou think of itI The impression is that they
will make a dash up James River before long. I will see Mr. Currie
about the cook and steward for you.
Lynch's sudden detachment from the Bureau. prevents an arrange-

ment just now about the Germantown, about which, however, I will
endeavor to do as you requested me.
With kind regards to Captains Nelson, Allen, and the gentlemen of

your mess,
I all], very truly, yours,

R. 1). MINOR.
[Lieutenant CATESBY Al It. J6NES.I

Order of Brigadier- General Magruder, 0. s. Army, to Lieutenant Noland,
0. s. Army, commanding Mulberry Islald, in viewt of a probable attack
by Federal force.

HEADQUARTERS, Williamnsburg, September 5, 1861.
Sin: I am instructed by General Magruder to state that, from infor-

mation received from below, there may be an expedition up the river
with a view to attack our batteries. A very large number of your
boats have recelitly arrived at Newport News and also reenforcements.
Everythilng must be got and kept in perfect readiness at Mulberry
Island Point and at the other batteries :below. General M. wishes a
copy of this letter sent to the commanding officers at Harden's Bluff.
He also wishes the commanding officer at Hardeni's Bluff to send a copy
to the captain of the PI-atrick IHenry and the comnmanding officers of the
battery at Day's Neck.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. A. MAGRUDEn, Jr.,

Aid-de-Gamp.
Lieutenant NOLAND, C. S. Army.

Order of the commandant navy yard, NorJolk, to Commnander Sinclair,
C. S. Navy, commanding at Newv Berne, N. C., to cooperate in disps088-88
ing the enemy of Hatteras Inlet.

NAVY YARD, GOSPORT [NoRFOLK], Sepltemnber 5, 1861.
SIR: Upon receipt of this order you will proceed to join Commander

Hunter at 1Eoanoke Island and cooperate with himu in dispossessing thle
enemy of thle 1)ositioll he now occupies.
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I have sent the Superior with 4 gans, thle Harmony with 2 rifled guns,
[which] are to be taken for the Empire, if she be there. I shall send
the Kakakee with a rifled gun to-day. With this force I am of opinion
you can drive the enemy from the island.

I learn their steamers are in a crippled condition, and if brought soon
to action can not long bold out.

I leave this matter much to your discretion.
Respectfully, etc.,

F. FORREST.
Commander A. SINCLAIR,

Commanding Naval Forces at NVew Berne, N. 0.

Mfont/hly report of Commander Whittle, 0. S. Navy, commanding York
River defenses.

WEST POINT, York River, September 6, 1861.
SIR: I make the following monthly report in obedience to your orders

contained in your letter of the 2d instant:
Commander Thomas Jeff. Page, Gloucester Point battery.
Commander Jas. Li. Henderson, Yorktown battery.
Captain IR. K. Hudgins, Virginia Revenue Service, attached to York-

towi battery.
Commaimder William Leigh, of Virginia Navy, West Point battery.
Lieutenant William. E. Hudgins, Virginia Revellue Service, attached

to West Point battery.
Stephen ]Rollins, acting gunner at West Point-battery.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WVm. C. WHITTLE,

C. S. Navy, Commanding York River Defenses.
Captain W. F. LYNCH,

Office of Orders and D)etail, Navy J)epartment, Richmond, Va.

Letter from Brigadier- (General Mfagruder, C. S. Army, to Lieutenant
Jone8, C. S. Navy, command.1ing at Jamestown regarding the obstruotion
qf the mouth of the lWarwvick River. e

HEADQUJARTERS, Williamsnburg, September 7, 1861.
SIR: General Magruder desires me to state that he is very mluch

pleased to learn that the canal boats have beemi sunk in the swash
channel, and desires you to have the remainder of them, alnd such others
as may come down sunk acros the moluth of the Warwick River with
the least possible delay. It would be well to have the mouth of the
river sounded before sinking them. General Magruder says that Lieu-
tenant Yolung, Virginia volunteers, who resides at the mouth of War-
wick River, will be able to show the officer in charge of the boats the
best locality for sinking themii. The general understood to day that you
had taken charge of the steamer -Towns for this purpose, and he hopes
that, with her light draft of water and experienced pilot, there will be
no difficulty iln towing the boats into Warwick River.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. A. MAGRUDER,

Aid-de.Camp.
Captain JONES.
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Letterfrom the governor of North Carolina to the Secretary of the Navy
of the Confederate State8, regarding an intended attack by the Federais
upon Fort Macon.

RALVaIGI, September 7, 186.1.
The British ship Alliance at Beaufort, communicated with a British

war steamer oft' the port yesterday, which informed them tlat tle block-
ading fleet would attack Fort Macon to-mnorrow. I hope the fort is
ready, but they have no gunners Who can manage the guns, and the
samie eomplaint is made at Fort Caswell. Can it be supplied wvith off-
cers who understand the use of gunst

HENRY T. CLARK.
S. IR. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy.

Letterfrom Commander Hunter C. S. Navy, commanding expedition to
North Carolina, to Brigadier- generall linger, 0. s. Armiy, commanding
at Norfolk, regarding the holding of' Roanoke IslaWd.

0. S. S. RALEIGH,
Oft RoJ(aoke 8l1ald, Sqjptenmber 10, 1861.

GENERAL: As you have doubtless been informed by the engineer of
the progress of our works here, I vill confine myself to one remark.
It is this: From all I have seen and heard sinec, taking possession of
this island, I am free to declare that I regard the maintenance of this
position possible only so long as it is defended by troops from another
State, or-from a more loyal part of North Carolina,

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
'Tios. T. HUNTER,

Commander, C. S. Navy, Comdg. Expedition for Deftene of N. C.
General B. HUGER,

Commanding Forces.

Letter fromn Brigadier- Gcneral MagrUder, C. S. Army, to the Secretary of
the Navy of the Confederato States, regarding the* Yorktoi('n battery.

I)EPART'MENT HEADQUARTERS,
Williamsburg, Va., Septemiber 11, 1861.

SIR: Captain ienderson was detached from the naval battery at
Yorktown three or four weeks ago. I have detained him, nevertheless,
until a naval officer could be sent to relieve him. When. in Richmond
ton days ago, I was informed that Lieutenant Fauntleroy, of the C. S.
Navy, had been ordered to report to me at Yorktown to fill Captain
Henderson's place. He has not yet arrived, and I am IuCh in need of
his services. About the same time I ordered Major Randolph to report
to the Navy Department the utter worthlessness of the carriages in
this battery. Hie informed me that the Navy 1)epartment had imme-
diately ordered every barkette carriage for these guns (8-inchl colum-
biads, six in number), and that they would be furnished, probably one
a week. I have not heard of the arrival of any as yet. 'Please do me
the faivor to let me know when to expect them. rThey are of the first
importance, indeed, and absolutely essential to the successful defense
of the mouth of York River. Please address me at Yorktown.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
J. 13. MAGRUDER,

B7rigadier- General, Commanding.
Holl. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of' the Navy, C. S.
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General report of Flag. Offer Lynch, C. S. Navy, commanding naval
defenses of Virginia and North Carolina.

NEw BERNE, N. C., eptember 12, 1861.
SIR: I lave the honor to report thatColonel Bridgers having requested

me to be present with the officers under my command, I repaired to the
fort with two of them, having first come to this place to consult with
General Gatlin, and returned with him, his staff, and 800 men to sup-
port the regiment stationed on the coast about 6 miles south of the
fort.
In consequence of traveling by night, I made an error in the compu-

tation of time and dated my last but one l)receding letter the 11th
instead of the 10th.
On Sunday morning there was onlly one large steamer in sight, and I

directed Comniander Sinclair to proceed to Norfolk for a rifled gun,
reconnoitering as he passel Hatteras Inlet and touchlilng at Roanoke
Island, with con(litional instructions to remain there if his services were
required, and Commander Muse was directed to proceed with the
steamer Ellis to the mouth of the Pamlico River and keep a vigilant
watch for the enemy.
On Sunday night the ship off the port again interchanged signals with

others further in the offing, but the next morning the ship at anchor
was alone visible. This satisfied me that a strict blockade was being
kept, either to prevent the escape of the British ship Alliance, loading
with naval stores, or to intercept the expected steamer with. a cargo of
ordnance stores.

Oi1 Monday night no signals were seen, and oIn Tuesday night the
large steamer moved off' and was replaced by a smaller one, resembling
the Daylight.
Being now persuaded that no attack was in contemplation, and as an

ordna' nce officer had arrived at the fort, I took my departure with the
officers. Last light I sent Lieutenant Commanding Parker with the
Beaufort to the mouth of the Neuse River, with similar instructions to
those given to Commander Muse.
On the bar about t5 miles below this town a line of vessels is sunk

across the rivet, leaving only a narrow passage, which can be speedily
blocked up.
In similar manner on the Pamlico, below the town of Washington,

strong piles are driven across, leaving also a narrow alnd easily closed
passage.
Abreast of and immediately above these barricades on each river are

two efficient batteries; on1 this river,'oone of eight heavy 32s and [one]
of six of the same caliber, but lighter netal. 01 the PaInlico are two of'
four 32s each, which General Gatlin. considers sufficient.
The commanders of the Ellis and the Beaufort are 'directed, on the

first approach of the enemy in force, to come uip the rivers giving
information to the military commandant and taking position at the bar-
riers to aid in the defense.
Flnding. among Commodore Barron's papers a telegram from you

directing him, to take charge of the steamer Uncle Ben>, and it being
represented to me that the citizens of Wilmington are complaining bit-
terly because of her not being fitted otut, and General Gatlini expressing
an earnest desire to turnl her over to the Colnfederate service for the
purpose of aiding in the defense of the Cape Fear, I have determined to
take preparatory measures until your pleasure can be known.
Under your authority to purchase the cargo of coal at Beaufort, I

send Lieutenant Commnandin g Murphy to Charlestonl for that purpose,
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with instructions as soon as the purchase is effected to proceed to Wil-
mington and with Carpenter Ed. Williams, who has been ordered to
report to him, together with a competent engineer, to survey the Uncle
Ben and the Arotic and report to we their condition.

I have included the latter vessel in the survey, as from all I can
learn she is admirably fitted for a floatingg battery if her machinery be
uot worthy of transportation. The latter lies at Norfolk.

B3ut for the anticipated attack upon and the inexperience of the gar-
rison of Fort Macon, I would long since have been at Roanoke Island,
which is the back door to Norfolk; but I knew that men and guins had
been taken there and that it was not remote from the control of high
military capacity; while here, with so much at stake, the capacity for
defense was questionable.

I felt, too, that the disaster would be overwhelming and the disgrace
irretrievable if it fell into the hands of the enemy.
Now it mounts upward of 40 guns (one rifled), and is impregnable.
Paymaster Dee Bree arrived last night. I leave this morning for Nor-

folk ani Roanoke Island.
I acn, very respectfully, etc., W. F. LYNCH,

Hon. S. R. MALLORY, Flag- Officer.
Secretary of the Navy.

Order of the commandant navy yard, Norfolk, to Commander Hunter, C. S.
Navy, commanding expedition to North, Carolina, regarding hot-8hot
fuyrn ae.

NAVY YARD, GOSP&RT [NORFOLK], Septemnber 12, 1861.
SlI: You will please to return to this yard as early as practicable

the hot-shot furnace taken for use at Roanoke Island, as it is wanted
immediately for shipment to Fredericksburg, Va., under General Trim-
ble's command.

Very respectfully,
F. FOuREST.

Conimander T. T. HUNTER,
Comniandiny .Expedition to North Carolina.

Letter from Brigadier- General M1agruder, C. S. Armty, to Lieutenant
Jonles, C. s. Navy, commanding JMestown battery, requteting names of
artillery comnanies and their commanding officers.

DEPARTMENT HEADQUARTERS,
Williamsburg, Septemnber 12, 1861.

SiR: I have the honor to request of you to send me the names of the
commanding officers of all artillery companies under your command,
and the flames of each comnIpany.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. BANKHEAD MAGRUDER,

Brigadier- fneral, Commanding.
C:aptanil JONEDS,

Commanding Jamestown [Battery].
[Endorsemueut.]

Bedford Light Artillery ComIpany, Captain T. C. Jordan; Hanover
Artillery Comnpany, Captain W. Nelson; Jamestown Artillery Company,
Captain William Allen; Cockade Mounted Battery, Captain G. V.
:taInbaut.
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Order of the commandant navy yard, Norfolk, to Commander Sinclair,
C. S. Navy, commanding 8teamer Winslow, regarding transfer of officers
and crew.

NAVY YARD GOSPORT [NORFOLK], September 13, 1861.
SIR: You will transfer from the Wi810ow, under your command, to

the receiving ship United States, all the officers and crew of your vessel,
the) latter to be entered for rations, the officers to be put o01 duty.

Respectfully, etc.,
F. FORREST.'

Commander SINCLAIR,
Steanmer Winslo8v.

Letter from Lieutenant Minor, 0. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Jones, C. S.
Navy, commanding Jamestowin battery, on general matters relating to
the (I. S. Navy.

BUREAU ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPRY,
September 14, 1861.

My DEAR SIR: I wrote rather hurriedly yesterday, and did not have
time to "say mlly Say.)

I saw Gorgas about the saddles. Someone had drawn a pen across
that item iin your requisition, but on explaining to him your wants he
directed them to be supplied, and I hope you will receive them by the
next trip of the Northampton. No Martingales are allowed.
De Bree is at present on a visit to North Carolina, but will return in

a few days. If you will address a letter to him he will no doubt attend(
to your )ecuniary affairs with promptness, for he is one of the most
accommodating paymasters I have ever been associated with, No
detail yet for the Merrimack. I hope to be one of her lieutenants, and
I need not say how pleased I would be to serve with you. Brooke, too,
will join her, I suppose. He is an indefatigable fellow, and works with
heart and head for our glorious cause.
Your letter, or that part of it ait least referring to the Curtis Pcok and

Schultz, has worked its Way all right with the officials here. I read it
to Ingraham, aod this morning to the Secretary, wvho exl)ressed a wish
that Walker, Secretary of War, should know its contents, and when I
read it to him and Mr. Benjamin at the same time lhe thanked me for
the information, and will no doubt act upon it by arming the two boats,
as I suggested. Captain Wood, of the Quartermaster's Department,
will refer it also to headquarters, and the result will be that the North-
ampton will be armed also. General Lee will soon have a fight in
western Virginia, as at general order of his just issued says the march
of his army "must be onward." The telegram about Floyd's defeat is
not credited here, as it comes from Northern sources, and reads like
a lie.
Farrand has the Evansport battery, and ilk tell days, if the roads

remain passable, the Potomac will be closed to the enemy. EHe is to
have 15 guns, and the battery is to be supported by a large force of
inlxantry. Ingrahain is absent for a few days. Please have the hun-
dred VIII-inch solid shot (landed by mistake at Jamestown Island) sent
to the Grove's Landing for batteries at Williamsburg immediately, if
you have not already done so, as transportation was provi(led for theni
to that I)oint, and Hicks or his Inate blundered in landing them for you
when they were intended for Gelkeral Magruder.
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If I lan do anything for you let me know. Howmuch powder should
I put up as charges for a rited 32-pounder of 33 hundredweight? Three
pounds enough?

Very truly, yours,
B. D. MINOR.

[Lieutenant OATESBY AP R. JONES.]

Letterfrom the In8pector of Ordnance, navy yard, Norfolk, to Brigadier-
General Huger, C. S. Army, "commanding at Norfolk, regarding the
removal of guns.

ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT, GOSPORT NAVY YARD,
Norfolk, Va., September 16, 1861.

GENERAL: I am directed by the comMandant to apprise you that
already 15 of the guns laid aside for the defenses of Norfolk and its
vicinity, on the requisition of the engineer, approved by yourself, have
been otherwise disposed of by the Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrog-
raIphy, and to suggest the propriety of the speedy removal of the
remainder to the custody of your own ordnance officers. The comman-
dant also recommends the garrisoning of the outworks for the defense
of this yard between Paradise and Scotch creeks previous to and pre-
paratory to laying the platforms and mounting the guns, which would
not be safe without a guard. There is as yet but one magazine among
them all. Some definite understanding between the engineer and
myself as to the kind of carriages to be used there is desirable. Your
12 last 24-pounder shells from Richmond will be ready to-day with
navy fuzes.

Respectfully, etc.,
A. B. FAIRFAX,

Inspector of Ordnance.
Brigadier-General HUGER.

Letterfrom Flag-Officer Lynch, a. S. Navy, commwtanding naval defenses
of North Carolina and Virginia, to Brigadier-General Huger, 0. S.
Army, commanding at Norfolk, making suggestion8 regarding army
cooperation in the defense of ?Roanoke Ixtand.

FLAGSHIP MANASSAS,
Of Roanoke Island, September 17,1861.

GENFERAL: So great is the breadth of Croatan Sound, with a channel
of 6 feet near the mainland 3 miles distant, that 1 am reluctantly
forced to the conclusion that but little dependence can be placed upon
land batteries for its defense. After a careful reconnoissautee, I am per-
suaded that the defense of this sound mnust be made at the mnarshes, 7
miles below, with floating batteries and gunboats, thee being no soil
wherewith to construct redoubts. But, general, if mny information be
correct, there is another point demanding immediate and serious
consideration.
The fortification at Oregon Inlet, being ol thi south side thereof,

was of course untenable with Forts Hatteras andi Clark in the posses-
sion of the ellemy; but if; as pilots represent to me, a fleet outside can
sail within ia mile of the beach, thus covering an advancing force
toward Norfolk, it seems to me inpoitant that the northern side of the
inlet be fortified, with.a strong sustaining foree itt hand, and the troops
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upon this island be held in constant readiness to be conveyed. across
Roanoke3 Sound, to reenforce the former.

I respectfully suggest, if the information I have received be con-
firmed by experienced pilots, that you send an officer, in whose judg-
ment you confide, to accompany me to the inlet.
Before this, I would have made a reconnoissance of that locality, but

that I had not a vessel of sufficiently light draft at my command.
I have the honor to be, etc.,

WV. E.TjYNOH)
Flag-Officer, Comdg. Naval Defenses N. C. and Va.

Brigadier-General BENJ. HUGER, C. S. Army,
Conumanding at No?:folk, Va.

Better from Brigadier General Huger, a. S. Army, commanding at NMor-
folk, Va., to Flag- Officer Ly)ich, a. S. Navy, comand(ing naval defenses
of North Carolina and Virginia, acknowledging suggestions regarding
the defense of Roanoke 18land.

HEADQUARTERS OF TMlE FORcES,
Notfolk, Sepltember 18,1861.

SIR: I have received your letter of the 17th instant andd am obliged for
the suggestions. As Coloniel Custis Lee, aid-de-ea p)4o tihe Presidemit,
has been to Roanoke Island especially to exafiuino it and the defenses,
and I hope to see him to-morrow, I will defer immediate Gaction until I
consult with him. It does not 'appear to me l)ossi'le for any large l)ody
of men to advance on Norfolk by the sand spit along the coast.

I remain, very respectfully,
BENJ. HUGER,

Brigadier- General.
Flag-Officer W. F. LYNOH.

Letter from, Brigadier General Magruder, C. S. Army, to the Chief of
Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography, urging the placing of additional
guns in the battery at Yorktown.

DEPARTMENT HEADQUARTERS,
Williamnsburg, Vra., September 19,1861.

SIR: Several weeks ago Captain Henderson was detached from tthe
Yorktown naval battery, but no officer ordered in his place. I applied
to the Navy Department for an officer, and was informed that Coln-
mander Fauntleroy had been ordered to repair to Yorktown in his
place. He has not arrived. I have since written once or twice on the
subject, but have received no answer. As Yorktown is perhaps the
most important point on the coast at wbich there is a naval battery, I
beg that this may be attended to as soonas l)ossible.The heaviest ships can be brought against naval batteries at the
mouth of York River, and in great numbers. It is obvious, therefore,
that the, heaviest guins should be placed there. This subject has beemi
again brought to my notice by Colonel G. W. Randolph, Chief of
Ordnance, an officer in whose judgment I place great confidence. He
says in a letter just received:
If the expedition fitting out at, Washington should come hero and bring with it a

large number of 10 and 11 inch Dahigren guns the odds against us would be very
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great. Should our batteries be silenced, the fleet may pass up and land troops at
lefenseless points, an(l either take the James River batteries and the fortified lines
of the peninstla in reverse or march on Richmond, passing by them. Guns of equal
caliber are necessIary to put u8 on an equal footing with the enemy.

I concur fully in this opinion, and would respectfully recommend
ttiat six of the long 32-pounder rifled guns, said to be now in Rich-
mond, be placed in battery at this point, or that six of the 10 and 11
inch Dalllgren guns be sent if )os'sible. I would also report that I
fired two shots -from the 8-inch columbiad at Spratley's farm, opposite
Hog Islaild, on James River, with 15-second fazes and charges of 8
pounds giving the gan the highest elevation which its casemate car-
riage would adinit. The river is about 11 miles wide, anld the shells
fell short of the other side and exploded ill thle wa-ter, showing that
the charges were too small. The carriage, however, was a good deal
ilkjillued even by these small charges, anld if the charges were increased
to 10 polujnds it would be shattered after a few roulnds. This carriage
is-like that oil which similar guns are, mounted in the naval battery
at Yorktown-almost entirely worthless. The cohinibiads at James°
towit are monnte(d oil equally unreliable carriages. I indulge a hope
however, froin the last letter received from the Navy Departmient, thai
the columbiads at Yorktown will soon be mounted oln army barbette
carriages, after which I recommend that those on James River be so
inoui)ted with the least possible delay. I beg leave to ask the atten-
tion of the Navy DepartMent to the immediate necessity of placing in
battery at Yorktown the 32-pouinder rifled guns mentioned ill the
above.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. BANK11EAD MAGPUDER,
Brigadier-General, tommandiny.

Captain LYNCHT,
Chief of Bureau of' Ordnance.

.Letterfrom S.lieutenant Minor,O. S. Navy, to LieutenacAt Jon esO. S. Navy,
conmmaidiny Jamcstowni batteryt referring to the 0. s. s. Virginia (Mier-
rimack) and the arrivalfroM England of rtunitions of ivar.

BUtEAU ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY,
Sipternber 20, 1861.

My DEIlt SiR: Brooke and I have read your letter with suggestions
for thle armn'amnent of the Mferrimack, and as you say heavy guns are to be
moumited, baut not one of X-inch but rather of IX-inch, the heaviest to
be cast of this caliber, say 14,000 pounds. Buchanan will probably be
her captain, and I hope you will be her first lieutenant. I am over-
whelmed with duty, some of it, too, not mine, and as rifled guns and
projectiles are a.ll the go, I am kept liard at work preparing them for
service. A steamer fromEni43gland has come into Savannah with pow-
der (thank God!), blankets, and munitions of war. North who is inl
lEngland, had a hand in it, I believe. I hope this supply wifl n1ot make
the people ill power here relax their efforts to make a supply for our-
selves. I am. glad to say that our prospects for a plenty of this muni-
tion are improving, -and o1 yesterday I had the pleasure of obtaining a
quantity of saltpeter and sulplhur for a Mill at Raleligh. Good news, is
it not? and I confess that my breath comes easier now than it did
when our prospects were so blue. Officers ,are being sent off to New
Orleans for defenses there, and it seems to be the opinion now that
Fernandina will soon be attacked.
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I send eight tackles for Whittle at Spratley's farm, which please have
forwarded to him. How shall I send other and heavier things to himI
I (lid not mean to rifle an old 32, but to ask the charge for a new gun
of 33 hundredweight, just made. How much? Three and a half
pounds
Excuse haste.

Very truly, yours,
R. D. MINOR.

[Lieutenant CATESBY Ar R. JONES.]

Orderfrom the commandant navy yard, Norfolk to Flag- Officer Lynch,
C. S. Navy, commandinzg naval deense8s of Noorth Carolina and Virginia,
regarding the detail of Lieutenantt Spotswood, C. S. Navy.

NAVY YARD, GOSPORT [NORFOLK], September 21, 1861.
SIR: Lieutenant Spot~wood is directed to report to you to assisting.

getting guns in battery, after the discharge of which duty he will
return to this station..

I send you 2 barrels of pork and 1 of beef; the bread will be for-
warded as soon as received.
At the earliest practicable moment please order the Harmony up, as

her services are inuch needed.
Very respectfully, F. FORREST.

Captain LYNaH.

Order of the commandant navy yard, Norfolk, to lieutenant Morgan, 0. S.
Navy, to prepare a detail of menfor Roanoke Island.

NAVY YARD, GOSPO:RT [NORFOLK], September 23, 1861.
SIR: You will be pleased to detail 15 men and hold thein in readi-

ness to be sent to Captain, Lynch at Roanoke Island, North Carolina,
by the first conveyance.
These men may be taken from the crews of the Ejdwvar(ds and Win8-

1olo.
Very respectfully,

F. FORREST.
Lieutenant Commanding V. R. MORGAN,

Receiving Ship IUnited States.

Letter from the commandant navy yard, Norfolk, to Flag- Officer Lynch,C. S. Navy, commanding naval defenses of North Carolina and Virginia,
regarding the preparation of the C. S. S. Curlew, and other matters.

NAVY YARD, 4GOSPORT [NORFOLK], September 23, 1861.
SIR: I wrote you by the captain of the Currituck a very hasty note,

and sent you some provisions and other articles you mentioned as being
necessary for your squadroni. I am sorry I was unable to send you
bread, but by this conveyance have directed 3 barrels to be sent.

I have received your letter to-day from Edenton. I am glad to hear
that the Curlew is nearly ready for serve. Most of your boats, I
believe, burn wood, but at your desire I w' id you 6 tons anthracite
coal. This will, no doubt, 1)e sufficient lnntii you receive that which
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was purchased by Lieutenant Murphy for your use. I am now busily
engaged fitting out the large barge you sent here. You have four
rifled guns, one of which, you will have to put on the Curlet, as the
demand for rifled guns is so great that we can not supply them fast
enough. We have just sent those that were ready to New Orleans,
Your requisition for two 32-pounders of 61 hundredweight, with car-
riages, etc., with the other articles mentioned, will be sent to you. I
am very glad to find that you have made a discovery, the information
of which the pilots could not afford you in relation to the depth of the
water east of the channel. I suppose you will have it all shipped out
to enable you to take advantage of it.
You mention having sent a requisition for stationery. It has not

reached me. I will, however, send some to you. I am clearly of the
Opinion that the lieutenants of the Navy should be detached from some
of the batteries and l)laced upon their appropriate duty. You certainly
ought to have the benefit of their services, while commanders should
also be designated for such positions as their rank entitles them to.
These matters are being entirely overlooked or neglected at Richmond.

# * * * *

I wish you would send the Harmony back as soon as you receive this.
Her services are indispensable as an ordnance transportation boat. I
did not design to part with her longer than a day or two at furthest
when she left here.

I am, truly, yours,
F. FORREST,

Flag-Officer and Commandant Norfolk Stationl.
FIlag-Officer Wm. Fi. LYNCH,

Commanding Virginia and North Carolina Coa8t Defenses, etc.

Order of the commandant navy yard, Norfolk, to Commander Sinclair and
Lieutenants Sinclair and Maury, C. S. Navy, to proceed for temporary
duty to Wilmington, N. C.

NAVY YARD, GOSPORT [NORFOLK], September 24, 1861.
SiR: You will proceed without a moment's delay to Wilmington,

N. 0., and report yourself to the general commanding for temporary
duty.

It is all important that you should leave by the first and earliest
ol)portunity.

If possible, a separate train should be provi(led, as your presence at
Wilmington demands the utmost expedition.

Respectfully,
F. F4ORR:EST.

Commander A. SINCLAIR.
(The same to George T. Sinclair and W. L. Maury.)

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate States to the
Secretary of lVar of the Confederate States, tran8mitting 8sugge8tio0?8
regarding the river batteries in Virginia.

0. S. NAVY DEPARTAENT,
Richmond, Va., September 26, 1861.

I)EAR SIR: The enclosed letter was this day handed to me by
the officer in charge of orders and detail of this Department, Captain
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Buchanan. I find a decided impression prevailing in circles informed
upon the condition of the river batteries in Virginia that they are less
efficient than they wight be made by certain changes, and Captain
Buchanan's suggestions are therefore worthy of consideration. Per-
baps an assignment of the James River batteries especially to naval
officers, who are all more or less familiar with this particular river, in
the manner he speaks of might result advantageously, and I desire to
say that I will be very glad to adopt this or any similar measure which
may conduce to the greater security of the river.

I am informed that there are no naval officers at the extensive and
important works on Oraney Island.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,.
S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary OJ the Navy.
Hon. SECRETARY OF WAR.

[EIncloeure.]

OFFICE OF ORDERS AND DETAIL,
Navy Department, 0. S., Richmond, Va., September 26, 1861.

Sxim: Under the presenlt arrangement the batteries in the neighbor-
hood of Norfolk and on the various rivers in which are, mounted naval
guns, and many of which are commanded by naval officers, are not as
efficient as they ought to be. Several of these batteries are under the
orders and control of the Army and no naval officers attached to themii,
and others are commanded by naval officers, but the men are not
placed under the control of those officers, consequently the efficiency of
the batteries is impaired. Soldiers should be detaile(l for duty in those
batteries and placed under the exclusive orders of the naval officers
and their removal subject only to the orders of the commanding generai
of the division in which they are placed. The company officers should
be present at the exercises of the ginus, so as to enable tleme to succeed
the naval officer in the event of death, and they should drill their men.
daily at the small arms and assist the naval officers in the general
police duties of the batteries. Under this system(discipline, efficiency,
and harmony will be obtained, and the battries rendered much more
serviceable to the country than they now are.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRANKLIN BUCHANAN,
-.0ptain, ti Charge.

Hon. S. R.-,MALLORY,
Secretary of the Navy, Richmond, Va.

Report of Commander Whittle, 0. s. Navy, commanding York River
dqfice8, regarding the batteries at (loucester 1o int, Yorktown, andl
West Point.

WHEST POINT YomiIx VRmm, September ,28 1861.
SIR: In answer to your circular of the 24th instant, jut received, I

have thle honor to report that there are att Gloucester Point, 1 coin-
mander, in command of battery' nine IX-ihch shell guns; two 32-pound-
erg of 57 hundredweight; and platforms ready for 3 more guns, which I
earnestly desire may be supl)lied.
At Yorktown, 1 conimnander in command of battery; 1 lieutenant,

Virginia Reven ti Service; six 8-inch columbliads on barbette carriages,
very inferior aud uutruetworthy.
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At West Point, 1 captalln, Virginia, Revenue Service, commanding

battery 1 actinig giunner; two IX-inch shell guns; one 32-pounder of 57
handed weight, and 5 embrasures ready for guns, which I hope may be
sul)plied.

I have been in the habit of making monthly reports, such as required
by your circular to Bureau of Ordniance and Hydrography. As this
mouth is so nearly expired, I presume another report will not be nec-
essary oIl thle 1st proximo, unless changes should be made in the offi-
cers and armament of batteries.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. C. WHI'TME,

Commanding York River Defen8es.
Captain. FRANKLIN BUOHANAN,

In Charge of Office of Orders and .Detail, Richmond, Va.

[Telegram.]

CIARItLESTON, S. C., October 1, 1861.
All right so far, but impossible to move on account of weather. I

will telegraph immediately when the time comes.
W. H. T.

R. M. T. HuN'rTl,
Secretary of State.

Order of- Major- General Jiolees, C. S. Army, to .Liettenant StiM118,
C. ~S. Navy.

HEADQUARlTERS DOEiPARTMENT OF FRDIIEMOKSBU1R G,

SPEOICjIAJ ORDER, Brooke'8 Station, October 2, 1861.
No. 149.

Lieutenant Situmis C. S. Navy, having performed the duties required
of him at Evlansport under instructions from tile Navy Department, will
report for duty to Captain Kennedy, C. S. Navy, commanding batteries
near Aquia. Creek.
The general commanding takes great pleasure in stating that while

acting under hio orders Lieutenant Sinmms has unitborifly shown the
utmost devotion, and his whole conduct has been characterized by an
energy and zeal in the highest degreee commendable.
By order of General T. 11. Holmes:

1). H. MAIJRY,
As8istalnt Adjutant-Genera,.

[Telegram.]

ChARLESTON1 S. a., October 3, 1861.
Three steamers and a sloop) of war now blockading the harbor; two

of the steamers, 11rigates, arrived in the last twenty-four hours. it is
thought thus an even chance of success. We shall accordingly take
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the route through Texas to Matamnoras, Mexico, unless otherwise
directed. IReply at once, and, if the change of - route is acceded to,
request the Secretary of War to direct offers of the Army on the route

--to give all facilities of transportation. Write to New Orlean8.
JOHN SLIDELL.
J. M. MASON.

Hon. R. M. T. HUNTER,
Secretary of State.

Letter from the Adjutant and inspector General, aI. S. Army, to Brifq-
adier-General 1ill, a. S. Army, commanding at Goldsboro, N. C.,
regarding ordnance from the Navy.

ADJUTANT AND INSPECTOR GENERALS OFFICR,
Richnmond, October 3, 1861e

SIR: Your letter of the 29th ultimo, requesting authority to draw
directly from Norfolk such ordnance as the navy officer there could spare,
without the delay and hindrance of an application it) anyother quarter,
was duly submitted to the Secretary of the Navy, wvho has control of
the ordnance referred to. He has returned your letter to this office
with the following endorsement, viz:
We have sent from Norfolk to North Carolina, llp to Juily 15, 203 guns in addi-

tion, up to 2d of October, 39; in all 242 guns, including 6 rifled 32 pounaers. We
have rifled and banded 23 gulns, 6 oFwhlioh have gone to Northi Carolina, and we can
not Send any more rifled guns at present, ouir vessels being in wanit of them, Two
additional were ordered yeatorday to North Carolina.

S. R. M[ALLoTY],
Secretary of tMe Navy.

Flag-Officer Lynch, of the $. S. Navy, is charged with the lnaval
defenses of the coast of North Carolina. He is now at Roanoke Island,
and it is suggested that you colnfer with him in regard to the armament
of the coast within your district, as he mnay be able to give you inore
information om the subject than msay possibly be had elsewhere.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
S. COOPER,

Adjutant and Inqspector General.
Brigadier-General J). H. HILL,

Goldsboro, N. 0.

Order of the comntandant navy yard, Norfolk, to Lieutenant Cooke,
0. s. Navy, commanding 0. S. s. Jdivards, to )roceed to Roanoke
I81anld, North, Carolina.

NAVY YARD GOSPORT [NoROIOLK], October 3, 1861.
S B: You Will take the-command of the steam' gunibonat (Ed'ards and

prDceed with all dispatch to Roanoke Island, North Carolina.
Upon your arrival there you will report yourself to Flag-Officer Lynch

for such instructiolns ats he may give you.
Respectfully, etc.,

F. FoRREsi,
Fla - ce8ar.

:tieutenamit Commanding J. W. COOKE, g
Steamer Rdivards.
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[Telegrqu.)
CHARLEST'ON, October 1, 1861.

Your telegraph received. We can not get out safely by the Aras~vtille
route to Mexico believed impracticable froni delay. Steamer Gordon
now chartered by Governmoent at two hulndted a day for harbor serv-
ices; light draft; strengthening for carrying canon. and' been in Use
as a privateer; a good seaboat; tonnage uipward of 0 tons; can go
at aly time all by any route to Nassau or Havana. Offered at $62,000
or chartered to either port at $10,000 for the trip; owners to pay all
expenses; Government to pay value if captured. Will be very useful
for coast defense. We will go at once in lhter if authorized, and think
the charter price may be reduced one-half. One or inore naval officers
to go in her, as may be ordered.

JOHN SLIDELL.
J. M. MASON.

Hon. It, M. T. HUNTER,
Secretary of State.

Letter fromt, Colonel hiunt, a. S. Arrmy, to Lietenat netJ 8es C. S. Navy,
con.Mmanding Jamestown battery, regarding the detail o0' a laval
officer.

. EADQUARTHRitS FOR(JES AT AND AROUND WILLIAMSBURG,
Wd'liam8burg, October 4, 1861.

SIR: In a letter from headquarters, addressed to me as the command-
ing officer of this post, under date of 2d October, 1861, the general
directs as follows:
AH 8so0n aS you receive this letter yon will solid to (C'aptain Jolnes for it avy officer

to teach a detachment from the battalion of your regiment, nuow at WIlliaunsburg,
tihe service of the 42-pounder carronades. I

'
'

You will accordingly detail a navy officer for the purpose mentioned.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

T. G. HUNT,
CSolonel, C7ommandingq rost.

Captain JONEIS4, of theNavy,C
Jamestown, Va.

Letter front Lieultenant Jones, 0. S. Navy, commanding Jamnestown, bat-
tery, to Coloiel Hunt, C. S. Army, re8ponfldifl to a, requiestJor the retaill
of a 'naval officer.

O()Tora3j!, 4, 1861.
(OLONEL: I have just received yours of this date, conivcying Gen-

eral Magruder's order to send a naval officer to Williamsburg to teach
a detachlment tle service of tle A42poulider.l carronade. I lvould state in
reply that there is nlO naval officer undler my coikluauld, and thant
(excepting myself) there is no person oln the island who understands
the service of the carronade. I might, with proper facilities, inl thle
intervals of my duties here, give the necessary instruction.

T. am, sir, very resp)ecttully, your obedient servant,
PAR'. J ONEM.

Oolonlel '11. G. HUNT,
WVillialsbtry,

N W 1-vOI. 6-47
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Armament and ordnance 8tores on, board the 0. s. S. Fanny, October 8,
1861.

1 32-pounder rifled cannlonl1, with locks, 4 15-secondi shells for 32-pounder.
sights, and aprons, 18 unloadled shell for 32-pounder.

1 8-pounder rifled cannoll. 21 6-pound. charges for 32-pounder.
1 sponge and 1 rammer for 32-pouinder. 9 8-pountd charges for 32-pounder.
1 scraper for 32-pounder. 42 shells for 9-pounder [8-poundeor?]
2 rainmers and sponges for 9-pounder rifled gun.

rifled canon. 47 charges- for 9-pomnder [8-pounder?]
1 worm for 9-pounder. rifled gin.
6 25-second shells for 32-pounder. 26 cittlaHses, with belts and frogs.
9 20-second shells for 32-pounder.

Very respectfully, etc.,
JAMES L. TAYLOE,

Master, Commanding.
Flag-Officer W. F. LYNCH,

Oommanding Naval Defenses of Tirginia. and North Carolina.

Letter from& Messrs. Mason and Slidell to the Secretary of State of the
Confederate States, regarding the charter party of the steamer Gordon.

CHARLESTON, October 11, 1861.
SIR: We have the 1onor to send to you herewith tlhe charter party*

we have Made with owners of steamer Gordon, in conformity with your
telegraphic instructions; also a letter# froin Messrs. John Fraser &
Co., of this place, lby which you will perceive that if the Gordon, return
safely the cost of the charter to the Governmelnt will be reduced to
*5,000.0Very respectfully, your obedient servants,

JOHN SIDELIL.
J. M. MASON.

Hon. IR. MM. T. HUN'1TE3R,
Secretary of State, Richmond.

fTolegrnmll. I

CH1ARLESTON, Ocober 12, 186[i].
Our friends left here last might at 1 o'clock. A fast steamer, good

officers, and ver-y dark iight, witllheavy raini. The guard boat reported
that they crossed the bar about 2 o'clock, and that they could mieither
have been seen nor heard by the fleet. A strong northwest wind hellpe(l
them, and the tleet this mnorning see80msF nolt to have changed position
at all. As .soon as we hear further I. will telegraph. The steamer
ought to be back in about at week, an(l nothing saild Until her return.
Communicate to Mrs. Masonl.

WM. IhNRY TRESCOOTP.
H011. It. M. T. HIUN'UM.

'Not found.
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Letter from Blriqadier- General Hil, 0. S. Army, to the Secretary of the
Navy of the Confederatec States, regarding the defenses of North
Carolina.

PORTSMOUTH, VA., October 18, 1861.
SIR: Having been placed by the honorable Secretary of War in

charge of the coast defense of North Carolina from Fort Macon to the
Virginia line, I have the honor to call your attention to the following
statement of the condition of the fortifications. I make my report to
you because the only hope of -getting the proper ordnance is the navy
yard in this place:
Fort Macon can not be held without 4 more efficient guns of long

range. There are but 4 guns now of long range, and these are illy
supp)lied with ammunition and are mounted on very inferior carriages.
The battery at New Berne is well constructed and has 2 heavy 8-inch

columbiads, but the ammunition is very scarce.
Washington has twvo good batteries as far as the earthwork is con-

cerned, but the guns are of inferior caliber.
Hyde, the richest county inl the State, has ten landings and only a

9-pounder fieldpiece-an old English gun.
Roanoke Island is the key to one-third of' North Carolina, and its

possession by the enemy would enable him to seize the great railway
connection between north and south of the Confeddracy. This all-
important island is in want of men. and guns. It should have at least
(6 more rifled cannon. Feeling that everything depended upon holding
it, I came up last night to apply to the Navy Department for ordnance
and ordnance stores. I found Commodore Forrest, Captain Fairfax
and General Huger fully as much concerned about the island as I was,
but "they could do nothing for me without your order. Under these
circumstances I most earnestly appeal to you for 6 additional rifled
cannozi-4 for Fort Macon and 2 for Roanoke Island. There ought to
be, however, 4 at least for the latter place. I am confident. that
Manassas itself is not more important than it.

With great respect,
D. HI. HILL,

Brigadier. General, C. S. Arma.
Hon. S . R. MALLORY,

Secretary 0. S. Navy.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate States to the
Secretary of War of the Confederate States, stating his inability to
furnisAh additional glans as requested.

C. S. NAVY DnPARTMENT,
Richmiond, ra., October 23, 1861.

Siu: Brigadier-General D. H. Hill, in a report upon the condition of
certain coast defenses of North Carolinlac, informs me that Fort Macon
ean not be held without 4 more effective guns of long range; and he
calls upon this Department to furnish him with 6 additional rifled guns
4I for -Fort Macon and 2 for Roanoke ISland. I regret to say that I can
not furnish these guns, and respectfully refer the subject to you.Tery respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. It. MALLORY,
Secretary of the Navy.

lion. SriowETrAtY OF WAI.,
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Letter from Brigadier- General
Yorktown, Va., to Lieutenant
town battery, announcing the
Roads.

Miagruder, C. S. Army, commaanding at
Jones, 0. &. Navy, commanding James.
presence of the enemy's fleet in Hampton

HIEADQUARTERS, Yorktown, Ootober 27, 1861.
CAPTAIN: C captain 1-1613derson is absent, sick. We think it probable

we shall have anr attack soon. The eneemy's fleet is still in Hampton
Roads; 30,000 men are there.
Send me, if you can, Captain de Lagnel, or some officer who knows

something of the duties of a naval battery, and of landing, manning,
etc., heavy guns and gun carriages.

Yours, very respectfully,
J. B. MAGRUDER,

Brigadier- General, Commanding.
[Lieutenant CATESBY AP It. JONES, C. S. Kavy.]

Report of the armamnent of batteries around No) foik, October 29, 1861.

SEWELL'S POINT.

For defense of the river.

32-pounders, 61 cwt........................................................
32-poinders, 57 owt................

32-pounders, rifled..............

IX2iuoh gnuns.. ..........................................................

4
7
2
6

19
Interior (lefense8.

32-pounders, 61 owt...............

32-pounder, 27 owt................................
42-pounders, carronads............................

61
1
.3

10

2!1Total... I .......................

FORT NOUFOLK.

MX-inch guns......... .

32-poun&orts, 61 owt .................................
32-potinders, 57 owt................................
32-pounders, 27 owt .................................
18-pounder, 4,737 pound..........................

8
2
2
2
1

15Total..................................................

FORT NKLSON.

32-pounders, 57 owt.................................
32-pounders, 61 owt .................................
8-inoh guns, 55 owt..................... . .

Novombor report aulda gilm, rifled (English)................................

Total.... -

I'NSFNR'S PlOIN"I'.

8

2

15

16
tG

32-pounders, t67 owt.............4.....................7
32 1otaie1rl, 12 e t ................ . . ............... ......... 4

Total .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11

740

........................

...... .... ..............

....................... I

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

........................

................... ....

........................

9.869604064

Table: Report of the armament of batteries around Norfolk, October 29, 1861.
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RCPOi-t of the armaMent of batterie8 around Norfolk, Ootober 9, 1861-Continued.

LAMBIPIRT'S l'VINT.
32-pounders, 57 owt ..............*... 9
8-inch gun, 63cwt.1:... I

Total.. 10

NEW, BATTERY, NEAIR PINNER'S1 POINT.
32-pounders, 61 cowt .. 4

CRANEY ISLAND.
X-inoh gut) pivot.......................................................1
8-inch gun .................................................................. 18
IX-inch gutnl ................................................................ 7
8-inoh solid-shot gulin ................... 3
32-pounders ..12
32-pounder, rifled..1

Total.42

PIG POINT.
32-ponnders, 57 cwt ................ .... ................................... 5
32-pounders, 42 cwt...........................4........................;..... 4
8-inch guns, 55' wt .... ...... ....... ........ .... 4
32-pounder rifled gun ........................................................ 1

Total 14

TANNE'R'S CHEEK.
32-poulnderb, 62 owt 3
42-pouinders,carronades. 2

Total.........--

1IUSI'S BLUFF.
32-poUnders, 42 owt ......................................................... 5

Total gtuns for harbor dofenso .......................................... 150

ENTRENCIRI) CIAMP,
32-pounders, 61 owt..................t...... .............................-....1
42-pounders,earrOnadles-1......................... 14

Total ... . 029
Total gums around Norfolk -7................................179

FORRE8Tr ENTIRENCIIMENTS.
32-pouniders, 61 awt ........................ -,16

Order of ap'aint Buchanan, 0. s. Navy, 0htef of Office of Orders and
Detail, to ALictenant Sinv&m s, 0. AS. Navy, cononanding (, S.S. Rich-
,mond, to proceed to the defense oJ' the Rappahantock River.

FRmDBRI1KS1,EJR1G, VA., October 30, 1861.
SIR.: You Will company me t) ljowryls Poilt, to assist in making

arrangements for the defense of the Rappahaninock River. After per-
forinhig this duty you will return to the command of the Richmond.

IRespectfuIly, your obedielnt servant,
FRIANKN. BUJOILANAN, 0. S. Navy.

Lieutenant Commanding (3. C. SImms, 0. S. Navy,
Commanding 0. s. S. Richmond.
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Order of Captain Buhaunai+, a. S. NaZtsy, Chief of Office of Orders and
Detail, to Lieutenant dones, 0. S. Navy, detaching hint front the comn-
mand of Jamestown battery.

OFFICE OF ORDERS AND DETAIL,
NAavy Deportment, C. S., Richmond, Va., November 6, 1861.

SiR: You are hereby detached from the command of the Jamestown
Island batteries, and you, will report forthwith to this office for duty,
leaving the senior officer under you in command in charge of the
batteries.
By command of Secretary of the Navy:

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRANKLIN BUCHANAN,

Oaptain, in Oharge.
LieLitenant Commanding (C. AP R. JONES, C. S. Navy,

Jamestown Island, Virginia.
(Endor8ernent.]
NAVY DEPARTMENT, November 9, 1861.

Lieutenant Jones reportwl in obedience to above orders.
GE. M. TIDJALL,

Chief Olerk.

Letter from the commandant navy yard Norfolk, to Flag-Offcer Golds-
borough, U. S. NYavy, commanding Nort Atlantic Blockadinq Squadron,
regarding the transfer of the officers of the French corvette Prony.

NOvEMiER 1, 1861.
I send by the flag of truce in charge of Commander S. S. Lee, the

captain, officers, and crew of A. I. M. steam corvette Prony, recently -
wrecked on Ocracoke Bar, coast of North Carolina. Captain De Fon-
tages is extremely anxious to avail himself of the first opportullity of
getting passage to New York, in view of proceeding to Eurcjr)e.

I trust that he will receive from you every facility for carrying out
his purpose.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. FofutST,

Flag Officer and Commandant.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDS1OROUGH,

Commanding Blockading Naval Force8, iIamptoit Roads, Virginia.

{Tlelegfram.1

NoRFouic, November 18, 1861.
Enemy sending troops lup James River; em)'barking at Newport News

In Steamers, charltered gunboats. Our steamers in the river sho ild be
notified occordligly; no idea of where they purpose making a demon-
stration.

J. F. MILLIGAN,
Hon. J. P. BENjAMIN. ptain and Signal Offer.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate States to lieutenant
SimmsR, 0. s. Navy,, transferring him fromn the command of tMe C. s. S.
Richmond to duty on the C. S. S. Virginia (MIferrimack).

CONFEDERATE, STATES OF AMERICA,
Navy Departmnent, Richmond, November 20, 1861.

SIR: .You are hereby detached from the command of the steamer Rich-
mond and will proceed to Norfolk without delay and report tZo Flag.
Officer ForrfIst for duty on board the Merrimack.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy.
Lieutenant OHAS. a. SIMMS, 0. S. Navy,

Oommandinig Steamer Richmond, Quantico Creek, Virginia.

Letterfrom the commandant navy yard, Norfolk, to Major- General Huger,
0. S. Army, commanding at Norfolk, requesting the detail of a company
to St. Helena, Va.

NOVEMBIER 21, 1861*
GENERAL: As the guns on the intrenchment at St. Helena [Va.] are

almost being mounted, may I ask the favor of you to direct a company
detailed there. I learn that you have one stationed at Oak Grove
Church, which is near at hand. They could be advantageously
employed and drilled at the great guns at St. Helena, where they can
be well provided with winter quarters.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. FORREST,

Flag- Officer.
Major-General 13. IUGFR,

Cootmanding Foroes, etc., Yorfolk, Va.

Order of the commandant navy yard, Norfolk, to Ideutenant Jones, C. S.
Navy, to test the guns for the C. S. s. Virginia (Merrimack).

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE DOCKYARD,
Gosport [Norfolkj, november 23, 1861.

SIR: On the arrival of the rifled guns designed for the Merrimack, you
will be pleased to ascertain by actual firing their range and capacity.
For this purpose the guns swill be placed temporarily in battery at

the naval hospital, and, on your requisition, the necesary powder, not
to exceed 300 pounds, will be furnished.

Very respletfully,
F4. Fonnvw8,

Flag-Officer and Commandant.
Lieutenant OATEWSBY AP It. JONnS, 0. S. Navy,

BnJxceutive Of1bier Merrimaek.
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Letterfrom the commandant navy yard, Norfolk, to Major-General Huger,
0. s. Army, commanding at Norfolk, regarding plan for the protection
of guns. .

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, DOCKYARD,
Go8port [Norfolk], November 24, 1861.

GENEBRA.: I send by Captain Pinkney a plan* for the better protec-
tion of the guins, particularly ait Sewell's Point.
01e has already been furnished General Hill, who approves and

intends adopting it at Roauioke Island.
Very respectfully,

F. FORREST,
Flag-Officer and Oommandanlt.

Major-General HUGER, e
Commanding Department of Norfolk.

Letter from the commandant Navy Yard, Norfolk, to W. G. Webb, e8q.,
regarding the shipment of iron for the 0. S. S. Virginia (Aterrimack).

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, DOCKYARD,
Go8port [Norfolk], November 25, 1861.

Sip: You will proceed without delay to Richmond, via Petersburg,
and after seeing the agents, superintendents, and other officials of the
seaboard and Roanoke Railroad, together with the proprietors of the
Tredegar Works, you will irmake all necessary arrangements for the
shipment of the iron for the Merrimack by way of Weldon.
You are necessarily left to your own discretion in this matter to some

extent, and I rely greatly u)on your energy and intelligence in carrying
out this order.

Yery respectfully,
F. FORRESF,

lag- Offcer and Oommandant.
W. G. WEBn, 1.Sq.,

Dockyard, 0o8port j Norfolk].

Letlerfrom the connmandant navy yard, Norfolk, to Major- General Huffger,
0. S. Armny, commanding at Norfolk, regarding g ias jor the batteries.

NOVFMBIER 25, 1861.
I have to report that the Six rifled guns (banded) which I transferred

to you some time since have been approved by the Secretary of the
Navy by letter of the 23(1 instant, an extract of which I herewith
at)pend:
A few rilled guns of long range aretinquest ionably desirAble in each battery, but

the belief IN finit gaing ground that tho 8-inch antid 9-ino1h ginus, with 8hell an;(d hot
shot, will mak!e the beet dlefense axgainsxt VOSHOIS, '1he1 Oflifl~y'5SiICCOS at P)ort RoyaN l
may prompt him to attempt the capttire of Norfolk by similar meanse, and to thiH 'his
naval pride mnay proVe astronglstiulant. ThiS it would seem hotan not do witi
hlis wooden vesselIf our batteries are well commanded and served.

Respectfilly, your obedient servant,FFt. Foniul~wr,
Flag- Office-.

M£jor-Oeneral fHu(l'mu,
0ltmmanding Forrces, Norfolk.

Not foinuul.
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General Order of the commatntdant navy yard, Norfolk, regarding compa-
Wse8 of mechaflies orgqaiized as small-arm8 m)en.

GENERAL ORDER, OMMANDANT)S OIFFIcE, DOCKYARD,
No. 10. ; Gosport [Norfolk], November 25, 1861.

Captains of companies of mechllalics, organized as sinall-arms men in
this dockyard, will report to CaI)t-ail [Johil 1).] Simmls, C. S. Marine
Corps, who has beendetailedI to conimmland them.
They will report on Wednesday (27th) at the office of Commander

Lee at 11 o'clock.
F. FORREST,

/ .i laq. Officer and, Commaiandant.
Commander S. S. LEE, C. S. Navy,

.Executite Officer, Dockyard.

Letter from the commandant navy yard, No:folk, to MAfajor- General Huger,
C. S. Arvly, commanding at Norfolk, reqiuesting the ulsc of a steamer to
carry a flag of truce.

NOVEMBER 26, 1861.
GENERAL: I have received a communication from the Department

which requiires that a flag of trutce be sent as early as practicable to
Flag-Officer Goldsborough, in view of anl exchange of Captain Barron
and Masters Hudgins anld 1Hicks. I have prepared a dispatch for the
Purpose, and will place it in the hands of Lieutenant J. S. Maury to be
delivered.

If you can spare a steamer for the purpose, you would add to the
many obligations already coidferred on1

Your obedientservatnt,F
F. FoRREST,

Plag- Officer.
Ma1jor-(Geiieral B. HimTFmR

Commanding Forces, Norfolk.

Order of the commandant navy yard, Aro)folk, to Lieuitenatt Morgan,
C. S. Navy, regarding transfer ofgnjsfor the de it8s qo Savannah.

COMMANDANT'S OFFInCE, DOKYARD,
(Gosport [Norfolk], November 26, 1861.

Sip.: You will be pleaseda to get ready for delivery to Commaider
Page, oil his arrival here, eight of the 32-pounders on board the frigate
United States, with their carriages and equipments, for thke defense of
savaallith.

Respectfully, yolur obedient servant,
I '. FoRInEST,

.11lay1 O1itcer.
Lieutenlalt Comm1lllalldling V[AN It.] MORGAN,

Frigiflate United States.
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Batteries of York River, as reported by commanding officer, December 1,
1861.

Gl~oucester Point Battery.-Commander Page, cominanding.

Nine IX-inch; 2 :32-pounders, 57 owt. Two 42 pounders, carronade; 2 32-pound-
One 32-pounder, 61 owt.; 2 32-pounders, ONr, 27 and 32 owt.

rifled.

Yorktown Battery.-Captain J. Alt. Maury, commaending.

Six 8-inch colmiubiads on barbette carriages.

Wrest Point Battery.-Captain RI. K. Hudgihs, commanding.

Two IX-inch shell guns. I One 32-pounder, 57 cwt.

All under command of Captain V. M. Randolph, (J. S. Navy.

Iwtructions fr,: the Ohief of Office of Ordnance and Hydrogra))hy to
Commander T.cker, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0. S. S. Patrick Henry,
regarding a change of the armament of that ve88el.

BUREAU OF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY,
December 4, 1861.

SIR: The Secretary of the Navy has referred to this Bureau that
portion of your letter relating to the change of armament of the
steamer, Patrick Henry.
The Bureau has no rifled gun at its disposal of 24-pounder caliber,

nor does it propose to have any cast of that class.
The bow and Stelln guns for the Merrimack are 7-inch bore, or 42-

pounders, and weigh 14,000 pounds each. The enclosed tracing will
show you the dimensions of this gun. If you find it will fit the pivot
carriage you now have, one of these guns can be furnished to the
Patrick Henry.
There are also some guns in the course of fabrication weighing 9,000

pounds, banded and rifled. They are the caliber of the smoothbore
32-pounders (6.40-inch), and are longer than the old 32s.

If a rifled gun, or two of them, is furnished to the Patrick Henry, it
is desirable that they should be of such dimensions as to fit the pivot
carriages she now has on board, for, independent of the cost of new
carriages, they can not be supplied from the Norfolk yard until after
the work on the Merrimack is finished.
The steamer Jamestown is armed with two rifled 32-pounders of 57

hundredweight. To secure rapidity of fire it is desirable that she
should have a smoothbore gun. If your 8-inch gun, with its carriage,
can be transferred to the Jaamestown, and her rifled gun to the Patrick
Henry, the Bureau thinks that the armament of both vessels would be
improved.

If this arrangement meets your views, please inform the Bureau.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GEORGE MINOR,
Commander, for Ohief of the Bureau.

Commander J. R. TuaKER,
Commanding Steamer Patrick Henry, James River.
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'Report ofLieutenant Barney, 0. S. Navy, commanding C. S. S. Jame8town,
regarding the complement of officer and mentor that vessel.

0. S. S. JAXESTOWN,
Richmond, December 4, 1861.

FLA4-0FFICER: In compliance with your order, I herewith enclose
n list of the officers anld crew of this vessel; also the complements as
established by the Department. By this exhibit you will see that the
tamtestown, is short of the complement twenty-three men. The excess
in some grades over the complements arises from the fact that I have
not permanently rated the p3tty officers, keeping men on probation
until I ascertained their fitness for their positions. It is impossible to
get men of the proper kind unless from the Army, and I have applied
for the discharge from that branch of the service of a number of men
who have expressed a desire to enter the Navy.

Very respectfully, your most obedient [servant],
J. N. BARNEY,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Flag-Officer WM. F. LYNoH, C. S. Navy,

Commanding Naval Forces Virginia and North Carolina.

Order of the commandant navy yard, Norfolk, to Acting Master Parrish,
C. S. Navy, regarding the removal oJ' obstructions in view of the move-
ment of the 0. S. S. Virginia (Merrimack) to Hampton Roads.

DECEMBER 6, 1861,
SIR: As the period is fast approaching when it is presumed that the

Alerrimack will be in readiness to procee(l down to Hampton Roads,
care must be taken that the obstrruetions in the channel be removed at
a sufficient distance to allow hbr passage through them. In view of
siidh facilities, you will immediately ascertain by actual observation,
and have opened for her passage, the necessary breadth of channel,
removing all aud every impediment likely to obstruct her way, and
report to me accordingly.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant
F. FORREST,

Flag- Officer.
Acting Master WILLIAM PARRISH,

0. s. s. Merrimack.

Report of Lieutenant Sharp, C. S. Navy, giving information obtained
while a prisoner on the U. S. ship Congress in I ampton Roads.

BUREAu ORDNANOE,
Richmond, Va., Decenber 9, 1861.

MY DEAR SIR: In a moment of leisure it occurs to lime to write you
of My observations while on board of the Congress, Commander Wil..
liam Smith, of' Newport News, during nine days.
There is a strongly built battery of five large gulns riverward, at the

upper bridge toward the river. The southeast guan is on a semicircular
battery alone; the others on a parapet. The battery seems coptzAluoui,
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looking inland, but the Oongrei8'8 deck being about as high as the sand'
bank, I could 'ot count inltind guns, or evenwsee them, though the
parapet curvature satisfied me that the battery is circular or oval.
The; same parallel line of view prevented me from the judging of the
nuinber of troops, but it was&extensive. The river-edge trees remain;
inland, they have been cutdown, and houses, etc., are built and being
built. In. additol to the original old bridge, a fine, large one has been
constructed, similar to the ordnance bridge you may recollect, at Old
Poin~t,. Steamers go to both bridges. - The iAxpre8s, steamer, runs twice
daily between Newport News and Old Point; the other boats are hos-
pital house boats, ete.
While there:one night, about 8 p. in.,a steamerwasseenandreported

as the P. H. [Patrick Henr]. General quarters and thorough prepara-
tions were made, but relieved on falsifying the statement. The Congrese
has removed her gun deck cabin and has two long'32s out of stern
ports. The original crew she had iin Brazil, Lieutelnanits J. B. Smith
and A. Pendergrast, Purser Buchanan, and Dr. Shippen; all the rest
are masters and masters' mates from the merchant service unless for-
ward officers. At sunset, though always loaded, batteries are primed,
guns cast loose and ranged obliquely; - regular sea watches kept; no
hammocks allowed on gun deck, or lights above water; stream anchor.
at 'port quarter, hawsers bent, and others on deck; buoys all around
ship, and spars in angular form reach froin forward of flying jibbooms,
lashed, hung by tackles from head booms and: fore channels, passing
the last so as to glance off passing objects, torpedoes etc. Crew well
drilled, furnisfiedwith Sharps andMini6 riflesand all modern appliances,
Boat howitzer in. ouarter-deck after ports; Stevelns, Butt, and( I were
confined on the Oongre88; Dalton and Loyall on the Cumberland, Cap-
tain Livingston; officers, Lieutenants G. U. Morris alld Selfridge, 1)r,
Jackson, and others merchantmen appointments. The (nJuberland
rows guard nightly. Both ships two cables' length apart, under the
battery, less than half a mile distant. The Camborland has outriggers
like the Qonfgres8. 1 left the Congre8 Ol the 20th 11ltimo, wh'an the
Cambridge, Commander W. A. Parker, Lieutenant Gwin; Ifetzel, Cap-
tain 11. 'K. Davenport; Shaiw8heen, Lieutenant B. R. Colhoun; and
another-tugboat, armed, were near us permantently. Nightly the small
ones distributed themselves above the ship anellorage, keel) steAm up
always, and retire off the battery each morning. TbThe Camnbridge is it
fore-topsail,schooner-rigged propeller, of 700 or 800 tons, with four or
six broadside guns, and o1-e forward and aft; flush hurricane deck.
The smaller ones have eacha Pnrrott gul forward and aft. (commn1llli-
cations from the Newport News points to Old Point are communicated
by flag signals from the terminuis of Newport News, doubtless Signal
Major Myer's invention. }Bright lookouts are always kept up (l Pig
Point, Sewell Point, Elizabeth Rive-, and all batteries. Not a( boot
ever escapes observation. As I (lid not go forward, I did not see what
I saw from the (onneotiout while passihig the Mjinnlesota and Roa(,nokvo
from seatward. They have gralnels hung fromn all head boomls, spritsail
yards, etc., dangling in the water. ]: suppose our.s had, too. The Mmi-.
nte8ota has only two lieutenanlts,G.rafton and Watters. Clary comnllmands
the propeller .Dawn, which has only two Parrott gulls in broadside.
While oln board of thle CongreUs, 01o Glisson passed a night near us inl
the Mlount Vervro, a vessel similar to thle Cnambridfe.

I asked Captain Hicks to tell you all this, but thought best, later, to
write, hoping that the information selnt may be advantageous to you.
I left Captain Barron. well; they are (south) endeavoring to give
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exchange for him. I hope theywill succeed. I was twoand a half
months in:Fort Columnbus, ninle day&: in Fort Warren, one-half dtayon'
board the North Oarolina, Captain Meade, and nine days on board of
the Congress.
Hoping that the contents of this letter may prove agr able to you,

and that you will present my warnmest regards to the officers,
I am, sir, with high respect, very truly, yours,
0 ~~~~~~WM.:SHARP.

CommaInder JNO. I. TUoKER,
Commanding Patrick Henry.

Captain Maury directsnle3 to say that if you will lengthen your trigger
line twice the length of the distance from the end of the flying jibboom
to the cutwater, the Congress's fenders will not prove obstructions.

Letter from the Chief of Office of Ordnance and Hyd"rography to
Commander Tucker, C. S. Navy, commanding C. S. s. Patrick Henry,
regarding guns for that Vessel.

BUREAU OF ORDNANCE3 AND H1YDROGRAPHY,
December 9, 1861.

Sif: Your letter of the Rt. instant was received to-lay. I enclose
you a tracing of-the 9,000-pound gun. Its caliber is to be 6.4-inch and
the weight of the projectile about 62 I)olulds.
An order has been sent ~by this Bureau to Commander Forrest to

send two 32-pounders, of 57 hundredweight, rifled and banded, with
their carriages, equipmenits, and projectiles, to City Point for the Pat-
rick Henry.

Possibly the Bureau mnade a mistake in ordering broadside rifled
guns for the Patrick. Henry; if so, you will please say whether you
need them. If you (10 not the or(ler will be countermanded.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEoRGE MINOR,

0omVmander, ,/r Chief of Bureau.
Commander J. R. TuJ1KER,

Coommanding Steamer .Patrick Renry, Jamnes River.

Letter from the commandant 'navy yard, Norfolk, to Major- General huger,
C. S. Army, commanding at Norfolk, regarding the removal of ob8truc-
tion8s for the passage of the C. s. s. Virginia (Ierrintack).

COAIM:ANDANT'S OPFIoE., DOCKYARD,
Gosport [Nowtfolk], December 9, 186;1.

GFJNERAL: h1i really to your communications of the 6th I have to
ilnform you that there is no vessel here for the purpose indicated.

I have to-day issued orders for the pile leads below to be cu1t downl
at low-water mnark, and in thle evelt of an attacnkwill have the. United
States, frigate, towed into position and anchored athwart the channel at
the light-house below Craney Island, so as not to be in range of that
work or Sewell's Point.
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fTo obstruct the chn6elwould be to blockade the Meimack, d
wiith a v1*16w to get her out when completed, I have ordered the obstrc-
tiona below 'to be suffciently removed to admit her; passage.: Mr
Parrish- who will present this, will explain this more satisfactorily.
XVery reslectfly, F. FORREST,

Flag-Officer and Commandant.
Major-General HUGER,

Commanding Department of [Norfolk].

Letter from the commandant navy, yard, Norfolk, to Major- General
Magruder, a. S. Army, commandingJDepartment of Bastern Virginia,
regarding boats and guns for the use of his command.

(JOMMANDANT' OFFICE, DOCKYARD,
Qosport [Norfolk], December 10, 1861.

GENERAL: I regret to inform you that the boats ;equired by you for
service on the peninsula can not now be supplied, as I am informed
that those on hand are designed for a specific purpose, but boats such
astyou desire are now in process of construction.
We can furnish you some gulls of small caliber and will most cheer-

fully do so, for I know that under your command they will be well
placed and gallantly fought.

Very respectfully,
F. FORREST,

Fklag Officer and Commandant.
General JOHN BANKHEAD MAGRUDER,

Commanding Department-of Eastern Virginia.

Order of the commandant navy yard, Norfolk, to lieutenant Davidson,
(l. S. Navy, regarding 8eamen.

DECEMBDE 10, 1861.
[SUL:] As an order has been issued by the War Department direct

ig G~enerals Huger and Magruder to discharge all seamen that may
be wanted for the naval serviceyou will report to General Huger for
permission to make the selection of such seamen as, upon examination,
you may deem qualified for such service.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. FORREST,

Flag- Qffieer.
LieutenaInt HUNTER D)AVIDSON, C. S. Navy.

Letter from Major(General Magruder, C. S. Arnmy, commanding Depart-
qment of Emastern Virginia, to the Secretary of War of the Confederate
States, urging the retention of the 0. S. S. Patrick Henry it the Jame8
River.

YORKTOWN} December 11, 1861.
S-Iu: I have just learned that the Patrick Henry is going up the river

for repairs. Her presence is absolutely essential, in my judgment, in
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her present pdoition to6 the sfety of James River aid peinAp the
peninsula.o had hoped; that the" Jamestown Would at onbebeobde d
to join her. I hope, under the circumstances, the PatHrk Henfry iay
be ordered to retain her present position and the Jamestown ordered to
join her.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient serart,
J. B. MAGRUJDER;

Major-General, Commanditg.
Eon. SECRETARY OF WAR.

Letter from the Icommandant navy yard, Norfolk to the mayor of Nor-
folk, Va., regarding the placing of additional obatryoton8 for the pro-
tection of Norfolk.

COMMANDANTS OFFICE, DOCKYARD,
Gosport [Norfolk], December 1 1861.

My DEAR SIR: I have this moment received your letter in relation
to the obstructions necessary, in the opinion of the citizens, to be added
to those already placed for the protection of Norfolk in the channel
way below. In reply, I beg leave to say that I have had a conference
with General Huger this morning, and I have agreed to send the Ger-
mantown down to be anchored across the channel, in order the more'
effectually to stop the ingress of the enemyls vessels.
The harbor guard under Mr. Young are to be kept on board, and she

will be in readiness to be sunk should any necessity arise for doing so.
The frigate United States will be prepared to go down at the shortest
notice, not only to add: to the obstructions but to fight% in cooperation
with the batteries on shore.
You may rely upon it that I feel as you do, and as your citizens and

will protect the city 4nd important trust committed to my charge at
this dockyard with all the means at my command and to the beat of
my ability.

Very respectfully,
F. FOR.REST,

Flag-Officer and Commandant.
Hon. W. W. LAM1W3,

Mayor of Norfolk.

Order of Fa Offleer Lynch, C. S. Navy, commanding naval defenses of
North Carolina andl Virginia, to Commander Tucker, (a. S. Navy, com-
manding S. S. Patrick Henry, referring to proposed attack upon the
ve88e18 of the enemy.

RICHMOND, December 13, 1861.
SiR: Being called upon by the Department for muster rblls of the

vessels under my command, and the Patrick Hlenry being one of them,
1 desire you to send me, as soon as practicable, directed to Norfolk, a
correct list of officers and men attached to your command.

Interrupting circumstances have prevented me fonim paying you a
visit and arranging for a simultaneous attack by the Patrick Henry,
the Jame8town, and some of the gunboats from Pamlico Sound upon
the vessels of the enemy.
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:With a artiular object in view, I am pushing the repairs of the
-S IBird and the Beaoufort, in order to get to the sound as soon as:pos
sible. As soon as the purpose is attained or frustrated I will either
see or write to you respecting the attack alluded to in the preceding
paragraph.

I am, very respectfully,
1: ~~~~~~~~W.,F. L-zNcii,

Plazg.officer, Oomdg. Naval Defen8e8 North Carolina and Virginia.
Commander J. R. TTUCKER, -

Confederate Steamer Patrick Henry.

Report of Lieutenant Barney, 0. S. Navy, commanding (0. As. S. James-
town, regarding 8upplie8 of oil.

(. S. S. JAMESTOWN,
Richmond, December 16, 1861.

Sin: By ant:invoice of stores for this ship sent by the naval store-
keeper at Gosport -[Norfolk] ,yard, I find but 15 gallons of sperm oil
supplied instead of 50 gallons, for which requisition was made 11th
November. When I handed that requisition to Flag-Officer Forrest he
informed me that there was none in store at the yard, but there was
some in Norfolk belonging to the Treasury Department, and that if I
could get that oil transferred to the yard my requisition would be
supplied.
Upon my return to Richmond I waited upon the honorable Secretary

of [the] Navy upon the subject and h}e procured the transfer of said oil
to the navy yard. I would therefore suggest that I am entitled to have
my requisition filled, I will add that it is impossible to procure oil that
will burn in the open air at-this season, and it is, of course, very impur-
tant to have some for binnacle and signal lights.

- Yery respectfully, your most obedient servants
J. N. 13ARNEY,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Captain F. BUcHANAN.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate State8 to Oom-
Mander Tucker, C . S. Navy, commanding C. S. S. Patrick Henry,placing
tender hi8 command the 0. S. S. Jame8town.

CONFEDERATE STATEs OF AMERICA,
Navy Department, Richmond, December 19,'1861.

SIn: Lieutenant Commandin)g J. N. Barney, commanding the steamer
Jamestow~i, will report to you for duty on the James River.
You will give him such orders as the interests of the service and

your cooperation with General Magruder may require.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary of the Navy.

Commander JOHN R. TuaKEt, C. S. Navy,
Commanding Steamer Patrick Henry, James River.
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Plor of Li.euteat Barn.wC. S. 1iavy commanding Ca. S. Jams
town, of te eeution of tteDeart t oder.

C.S:. S3. JAM:aTOWNr
:ulberry: Island December 26i 1861.

SR.: I have the honor to inform you that this shiparrivedd at this
anchorage yesterday, and that in obedince to your order I have
reported for duty to,(Oommander J. B. Tucker.

Very respectf l --.your most obedient, B
J. Ny. BAnNEY,

lieutenant, Commanding.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of.Navy, Biohmond, Va.

Letterfrm Flag-Officer Lynch, 0..i Navy, commanding naval d6fenes ofNorthVarolina and Virginia, to Commander Tucker, 0. S. Navy, com-
manding C. S. S. Patrick Henry, regarding the preparation and testing
of gun.

C. S. FLAGSHIP SEA Bnw
Of Gosport [Norfolk] :Navy Yard, December 30, 1861.

Sit: Your muster roll of the Patrick.Henry was duly received,
The rifled broadside guns, I am assured, will be ready for you in a

week or ten days, and I will leave directions for them to be forwarded
to City Point as soon as possible.
Recent experiments at the batteries in this vicinity lead to the,con-

clusion that 6 pounds 'should be the maximum charge for rifled 32s ,of
heaviest caliber, and that 5 pounds, except for extreme long range is
more efficacious, with less strain upon the gun.

I am, very respectfully, W
W. F. Lywag,

:~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~taSg. Offier.
Commander J. R. TuCKER,

Commanding Steame Patrick Henry.

Letterfrom Captan de Lagnel, C. S. Army, ommanding Harden's Bluff
battery, to Commander Tucker, C. S. Navy, commanding 0. S. S. Patrick
ilenry, transmitting information of the aumembling at Fortress Monroe
of a Federalfleet.

HARDY'S [HARDEN'S] BLTUFP BATTERY, January 4, 1862.
SIR: The following is a copy of communication this morning received

from the headquarters of the Army [of the] Peninsula.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

- J. A. DE LAGEL,
C Commanding Battery.

Commander JoN R. Tuoszu
Commanding 0. . Patrick.-Henry.

(~nolo~nre.l
YORKTOWN, January 4,1862.

SIR: I am instructed by the major-general commanding to inform
you that a large fleet, said to include several frigates, i3 now assembled

N W B-VOL 6-48
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at Fortres;Moure.LHe thinks that itwill attackk tibis plaOOr`or-
folk, or our: batteries on names River, at:idd considerinigthgat the last
contingency '[isJ the most probable therefore directs yout care
fully inspect and prepare your batteries and hot-shot furnaces for bat.
terie and provide without a moment's'delay an ample supply of the
bst firewood for tfese furnaces. The rapid advance of a fleet of
steamers will leave no time for preparation.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HEINRY BRYAN,

ARs%:iftanlt Adjutant- General.
(OmMANDING OFFICER HARDY'S [LARnDEN'S8 BLUFF BATTERY.

Letter from Captain Noland, 0. 8. Army, to Commander Tucker, 0. S.
N~v', commanding 0. S. s. Patrick Henry, transmitting an order topre.-
pare to repel attack of Federal ve8setl. A ,

(JANUARY 6, 1862.0]
DEAR TUaKER: I enclose you an order just received to-night. I am

glad we had determined to defer our visit to Yorktown. I thank you
most kindly for your most acceptable present. Mr. Lamb), by order of
General Magruder, will commence the survey of the river and beach
contiguous to: the battery to-morrow. IAny assistance that you can
render him will be gratefully acknowledged by niyself.

Truly, yours, etc., C. ST. GEO. NOLAND

Captain TUCKER,
commanding 0. s. s. Patrick Henry.

(Enclosuro.-Extract.]

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE PENINSULA,
ASSISTAN'I' ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICB,

Yorktown, Va., January 6,1861 [1862].
Sni: I am instructed to say to you that the eneiny's fleet in Hamp-

ton RToads, according to official information received by the major-
general, numbers 150 to 200 sail.
He directs that you hold your command in readiness to repel attack,

defending your position to the last.

Letter from Brigadier-General Wise, 0. s. Army, to Flag-Officer Lynch,
0. S. Navy, commanding naval defcn8es of North Carolina and Vir-
ginia, regarding a conflict of command.

C. S. S. SEA BIRD, January 9, 1862.
SIR: I receive(l yours of this morning, and regret to be informied of

the indefensible condition of the floating battery at Redstone Point, on
Croatan Sounud. I need not inform you that I have j6st arrived, and
am yet to visit various points of defense at the Roanoke Island.' Onl
conference with Colonel Shaw, I find that the report of Midshil~pman
Gardener was made D)ecember 28 last, and immediately Colonel Shaw
(December 29) issued the accompanying order in which he states that
"Midshipman Gardner, having been detailed by Flag-Officer Lynch to
instruct and drill Captain White's company, stationed in the naval
battery, Captain White will see that st~ilt obedience is given to all
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'orders gvnb i while in the diicarge, of ta uy ati
Whiteretans the entre co`miman-Od of hi copay exet during BtiCI4,
houreah da asthemen may be unerdrl byMdhpman GArde
etc.his oder ould seem tocove afficiebtyal the puro of

Midshipman Gardne's srvics.: But this order t'oCaptainWhyou
inform; mee, has been violated by him innot enforcing the obdienceo
his meln :.under: the command f Midshipman Gardner, as verbally
reported by the latter to you. My desire and. purposes are to cooper-
ate with you in the way to insure the Most efficient military and naval
service.i: To that end I haye issued the accompanying order, which I
trust will be satisfactory.

If you claim the command" of this'battery as a naval battery, I yield
it at once. It it is a military batteryjit must be under military m-
mand.o But,' in either ease, when naval-and'military'oficerscooperated
in service, the command must depend upon the las and regulaitionsof'
rank. I:n this: case I presume that Captain Wbite will command and
rank Midshipman Gardner; 'yet, you will observe that under myorders
to Captain White, Midshipman Gardner will have ample authority to
command the men for drill and instruction in working and fighting the
guns and to control the magazine for artillery purposes.
The men niieed instruction, and I trust Midshipman Gardner Will not

be taken away from the battery. If you choose to regard this battery
under my military command, the accompanying order, if duly enforced
by Colonel Shaw in my absence, will efect our mutual desires and
efforts to make the battery efficient.

With the greatest respect, your obedient servant,
HENRY A. WISE,

Brigadier- General.
Captain W. F. LYNCH,

Flag- Offer.

Report of Flag.Officer Lynch, 0. S. Navy, commanding naval defen8ee of
North Carolina and Virginia, regarding the importance to the serrnwe
of the Albemarle and Ohe8apeake Canal.

0. S. S; SEA BIRD,
Of- Roanoke 11and, January 10, 1862.

SIR: I understand that it is contemplated to improve the navigation
-of the Albemarle and Chesapeake Canal. To carry out improvements
which will very much enhance the usefulness of the' canal, I further
learn that the cooperation of the Government is indispensable.
Being ellabled to speak from experience, I feel justified in saying that

without theusof the canal heretofore supplies from, and imperatively
requisite repairs at, Gosport [Norfolk) navy yard could not have been
received or effected. The vessels composing the squadron under my
command could not, without regular supplies and effectual repairs, have
beeii kept together, anra by consequence, acting dispersively, would have
been prevented from periodically maneuvering in sight of the enlemy,
and thus, up to this time, deterred him from venturing within Pamlico
Sound, the great reservoir of the waters of North Carolina this side of
Cape Fear.
Although very great facilities have been afforded by the canal,

through which every vessel of the squadron save one has repeatedly
passed, the occasional lowness of the water, consequent upon prevalent
northerly winds; has repeatedly caused delays highly detrimental to
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svidertion of the 'PrOP'ed i vprOVments.
1h-the'honor to be, your obedient sevant; _

W. F. L-iWOH
,,,,,.s ,? Xt~~~~~~~~.Fag.Ofor
HonS, RB. MALLORY,

&cretry ovf the No.,

Letter from the Chief of Office of.Orders and Detail to Commander
;ucker,: 0 . S. K , comCmanding (I..8. Patrick Heary, referin to a
floating depot for coal off Mulbrry Island.

OFFIwc OP ORDBRS AND DETAIL
(7. S. Navty Department, Richmond, Va., January 14, 1862.

Sit: Your communication of the 29th of December last has been

Th Department is endeavoring to carry out! your recommendation,
but there is a difficultyt in procuring a suitable vesel for the purpose.
Asi on aM arkangements can be made, a floatIgI dpot for ooalwHill be
pl of Mulberry slMand. Your Iter of a subsequent date has also
b~n received. No midshipmen will be detached fromi the PatriokHEy
at present.
By command of Secretary of Navy:

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRANKN. BUOHANAN,

Oapasj ins Gkwg.
Oommander JNO. R. TuaKER, 0. S. Wavgy i

Commanding a. S. S. Patrick Henry, City Point, Va.

Letter from, Captain Harwood, C. S, Ary,of Mulberr Point Battery,
to Commander Tucker, C. s. Navy, commanding 0. S. . Patrick Henry,
announcing the return of the Burneide fleet in Hampton Roads.

MULBERRY PorNT BATTERY, January 16, 1862.
Sn: Lieutenant-Colonel Noland has received information-from Gen-

eral Magruder that the Burnside fleet had returned to Old Point, and
is ordered to hold his force in readiness to defend his position, which
he wishes me to make known to you.

Most respectf1lly, your obedient servant,
J0. HARWOOD,

Captainiand flxeoutive Officer [of]JBattery.
Captainl J. IB. Tuoxan

C. S. S. Patrick Benry.

Report of Lieutenant Barney, a. S. Navy, commanding 0. S. S. Jamesm
town, requesting' a supply of light ordnane for that essel.

0. S. S. JAMESTOWNk.
Mulberry Island, January 21, 1862.

uit: I enclose reeipts for ordnance stores which wereoverlookedIn
RMWbd4 Alsw requisition for some articles required.
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hve n Ge4iieaSl,M:gruder about e T ' gus s
thatt he has been aathorize b the, INav D)prmn ortzt~

.necessty of~ipplyi'ir this ship Twith'oepiece of-light o~rdnac asa
means of defense against a boat attack or atte t to boar.- HEowriit
erswould -be most ser~viceable,: andmounted withoutexpse.Ea Aswe
keep the flintlok muskets loaded, and the priming reuires to bere
quently:.renewed cartridges are destroyed for priming. It would 'be
economy to supply a, small quantity ofprimingxpdwder.
The'twomagazine dresses have ben received. I hae, repeated the

belt, spyglass, and thermometers in this requisition.
1 have been prevented by the illness of an officer from t ing'the

rangeof the guns. I would be glad to have anyinformation on the
subject of rifled gguns that you! may hve in your possession.
The nnion sights are of very little service withoutsprit levels.

Could not these be attached in RichmoDd.
Ver P6tfu1y,ery, respectful ~ .B~y

J. N. B URNY,
Lieutenant, Commandi%#.

Commander GiouGE MINORx
Chief of .Office Ordnance and Hydrography, Navy Departmet.

Letter from the commandant navy yard, Norfolk, to Major. General Huger,
C. 5, Army, commanding at Norfolk, requesting a supply el o1l for th
0. 5. 5. Virginia (Merrimack).

COMMANDANT'S Oman, DOCKYARD,
Gomport [Norfolk], January 25, 186*.

GENERAL: I have just learned: that one of the enemy's vessels has
been driven on shore with several hundred gallons of oil on board Ad
hasten to lay before you the: request that this, or as much thereof as can
possibly be spared, may be traded tO the navy yard.
I.make this request becausewe are without oilfor the Memak,and

the importance of supplying this deficiency is too obvious for ve to
urge anything more in its supportS

Very respectfully,
F. ORRESST,

Flag-Officer and Commandant.
Major-General HUGER,

Commanding Department of [Norfolk].

Letter from the Ohief of Office of Ordnance and, Hydrography to Com.
mander Tucker, C. S. Navy, commanding C. S. S. Patrick ilenry, regard-
ing gunsfor that vessel.

OFFICE OF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY,
Richmond, Va., January 28, 1862.

SIR: Your letter of the 24th instant ha been received.
This office hl heard nothing from Norfolk navy yard respecting the

two rifled 32-pounders of 57 hundredweight ordered for the steamer
Patrick Henry. It is presumed that the carriages for them are not yet
ready.
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:tIt has been decided not to mount on the Patrick Herya4OOOpound
rifled gun. -All the guns of that class have been dissed ofby seial
soders bfoi the-Department.
Your requisition for powder can not be complied with at present.

We have none on hand.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

GEoRGoE Muivol'.
Commander, iP, Charge.

Commander JOHni R. TuaKER.
Commanding 0. S. S. Patrick Henry, City Point, James Rivo^'.

Letter from the commandant navy yard, Norfolk to Fkog.Offlear Ijnol&,
0. S. Navy, commanding naval defenses of lorth aarolina and Vir-
ginia, regarding the transfer of men from the 0. S. S. Virginia (Mer-
ri'Mack). _::
rCOMMANDANT'S OFF10, DOOKYAMD,

Gosport [Norfolk], January 29, 1862.
SIR' Your letter has been received by thle commodore, and, as we

have noImen in 'ordinary, I send you, by his order, 20 men from the
crew of the Merrimack.

Their; counts' do not accompany them, and [ beg you to remember
that they are loaned for the emergency.

I wish you all possible success.
Ver~y respectfully, S.- S. LFE,

V:ry respectfully, Jijxecutive Officer for Commandant.
Commodore LYNOH.

Order of the commandant navy yard, Norfolk, to Acting Master Evans,
0. S. Navy, commanding 0. S. ship United States, regarding transfer

men from the 0. S. S. Virginia (Merrimack.)
JANUARY 29, 1862.

[SIR:] By direction of Flag-Officer Forrest, you will ibe pleased to
get in readiness the 20 men ot' the Merrimaok's crew, who volunteered
their services for Commodore Lynch's squadron. Send themn with their
bags and hammocks. Their accounts, if found necessary, will be sent
afterwards. You will keep one list of the men on board and the other
list fOr the officer in charge of them.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. S3. LEE,3

lor Flag. Oflfcer.
Captain EVANS,

Commetandl~ing Receiving Ship United States.

Letterfrom Colonel Hod'e8, 0. s. Army, to Colonel Noland, C. S. Army,
transmitting copy of telegrams regarding the Federal vessels in ;HaMp.
ton Road&.

LAND'f1 END [VA.], January 31, [1862;-9:30 p.m.
SIR: I selnd you a copy of the telegrams which I have just received.

You will be pleased to have, Captaint Tucker notified and get him to
inform Hardy's [Harden's] Bluff. Be pleased to notify Captain Poor
also.

J. GREGORY HOD IS,
Colonel Fourteenth Virginia Voiunkeers.

colonel NOLAND.
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0;0- fWILLI:AMBURC*, January 31, 1862.
The following vesls aure ofT Old Point:: Two team frites(:Iin-

nesota and Roanoke), 0 gunboats, 2 sloops of war (22 guns eah), 7 steaM
transports, 2 0smal gunboats", 2 transport shipm 42 sail '(sma11 ail,
mostly coarter~). This is believed to be Porter's squadron of bimb
ves8el8. Have everything on the alert. Put on the alert the officers
in charge [at] JLard's End, Mulberry Point, our ships of war in JaMes
River, and Hardy's MHardeu's] Bluff.

J. B. MAORUDE9R,
Major- General.

Brigadier General MOLAwS.

The above dispatches just received. Send word t Mulberry Point
battery, with orders to inform the Patrick Henry and Jamestowon and
the commanding officer at Hardy's [Harden's] Bluff.

L. MoLxwS,
Brigadier- General.

Co1onel HODGEES.

Inform the Mulberry Point battery, the Patrick Hlenry and James-
towon, and Hardy's [Hardens] Bluff battery that if the vessels are seen
coming up James River a gun will be fired from Land's End and
repeated five minutes afterwards. M A

L1, MLAWStBrigadier- General.
Colonel HODGES.

Letter from the Ohief of Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrographoy, to Oom.
mander Tucker, C. S.&Navy commanding C. S. S. Patrick Henry, regard-
ing the gunsfor that vessel.

OFFIdx0 OF ORDNANCI AND HYDROGRAPHY
Richmond,: Va. February 1, 1862.

Sip:.The two 32-pounders of 57 hundredweight (rifled and banded)
for the Patrick Henry were forwarded from the navy yard, Norfolk, to
City Point on the 28th ultimo.
The shells are not yet ready, but will be forwarded as soon as the

orders for the Merrimack are filled.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

G(xIEORGE MINOR,
'Commander, in Charge.

Commander Jouw R. TUCKER,
ounmmanding C. S. S. Patrick Henry, ity Point, IJames River.

Letterfrom the commandant navy yard, Norfolk, to Major-General Huger,
C. S. Army, commanding at Norfolk, regarding the forwarding of men
and suppliesfor his command.

FEBRUARY 3, 1882.
GENERAL: After examining the letters enclosed to me by you from

the Secretary of War, Commodore Lynch, and General Anderson, I
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have to inform you. that all the men that can be possibly spared from
this 8tatiO h1avebn sent toCommodoreLynch (23i-nTmber)These
were furnished transportation when Geueral Wise went down. All
other stores, munitions, etc., have gone forward, as required, with the
exception of her light guns, for which the carriages are now being
made.
The articles required by General Anderson go forward to-morrow.

Very respectfully,
* ~~~F.FORREST,

PMlaOffieer and Commandant,
Major-General HIuGER,

Commanding Departmet of Norfolk.

Letter from Major. General liger, C. S. Army, commanding at Norfolk,
to Brigadier- General Wi8e, 0. S. Army, commanding at Roanoke Island,
transmitting copies of letters regarding the deficienies in the defenses of
the latter place.

HEADQUARTERS DEPAuTMENT OF NORFOLK,
Norfolk, Va., February 3, 1862.

Sin, I enclose herewith copies of a letter, dated January 22, from
Commodore Lynch to the Secretary of the Navy, and a copy of a letter
of the Secretary of War addressed to me, dated January 31. I am sure
you willwith pleasureaid the navalofficers as far as maybe in your power..
Without adopting the plans of Commodore Lynch for the defenses of
Roanoke Island, I count upon your promptness and energy in rendering
the defenses as formidable as possible.

I am, very respectfully, jour obedient servant,
BENJ. HEUGER,

Major- General.
Brigadier-General HENRY A. WiSn,
- Oommanding Fourth Brigade, Roanoke Island.

[Encloaure.]
CONFEDERATE STATES OF AxERICA,

War Deartment, Richmond, Va. January 31, 1862.
Sin: -I have the honor of enclosing for your information a copy of a

letter from Captain Lynch to the Secretary of the Navy. This letter
has excited the deepest solicitude of the President and myself, and you
are requested to take the most prompt and energetic measures in your
power to remedy the deficiencies in the defenses at Roanoke Island
suggested by Captain Lynch, as well as to furnish him men to man his
gunboats, even if necessary to detach temporarily some of the soldiers
under your command.

Your obedient servant,
J. P. BENJAMIN9

Secretary of War.
Mijor-G(Ieeral 1i. HuGER,

NoAolk, Va.
(Subenloure.l

0. S. S. SEA BIRD,
Off Roanoke 1sland, January 22, 1862.

Sin: I have the honor to report that on the 20th instant with this
steamer and the Raleigh, I stait ed on a cruise in Pamlico Found and
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for at reconnoissance of Hatteras.: Yesterday afternoon we looked into
the inlet and there saw a4 large fleet of steamers and transports. We
counted 21 of the former, all inside the spit; a. fog bank concealed those
outside. Two large steamers were outside the bulkhead, and one was
being lightened over by two schooners. They are evidently prepared
for a general niovement.
The commanding officer at Middletown, in: Hyde County, learned

through a deserter that the enemy's force consists' of 24 gunboats .7
large teamers and 16 transports. To meet these I have 2 )oldside.
wheel steamers and 6 propellers the former possessing some speed, the
latter slow, in their movements, and one of them frequently displacing
its shaft; but my greatest difficulty is in the want of men. So, great
has been the exposure of our'crews that a number have been necessarily
invalided; consequently, the complements are very much reduced,
some of them one-half. I have sent to Washington, Plymouth, Edenl
ton, and Elizabeth City for recruits without success, and an earnest
appeal to Commodore Forrest brought me only four from Norfolk, To
meet the enemy I have not more than a sufficient number of men to
fight half the gunls.
In a former communication I have informed you of my appeal to

Colonel Shaw, commanding the military forces here, for som's of the
North Carolina volunteers who had been sailors and wished to enlist
in the naval service, and of my limited success. Enclosed I send a letter
addressed this (day to bini, asking for 50 mnen, and detailing Lieutenant
Commanding Parker to personally urge compliance. I request the let-
ters to be placed on fle, to be referred to in the event of calamity.
My opinion is that North Carolina volunteers will not stand to their

guns. Men so devoid of energy are incapable of determined and long-
continued resistance.
General Wise has sent troops to Nag's Head, upon the seabeach

where they can be driven from their position by a single gunboat, and
is seleetilg points of defense in Ourrituck which can scarcely be reached
in rowboats, owing to the shallowness of the water. Here ix the great
thoroughfare from Albemarle Soujnd. and. its tributaries, and it' the
enemy obtain lodgments, or succeed in passing here, he will cut off a
very rich country from Norfolk market. His next aim, I presume, will
be to obtain possession of the Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad.
Since the preceding page was written I have received a note from

Colonel Shaw, wherein he promises to let me have some men tempo-
rarily, but declines increasing the garrison at the floating batteries.
Those two batteries mounted together 7 guets, manned by 70 men; on
my last inspection only three and a half guns' rews could be mustered.
Thirty-two pounders of 5 hundredweight require 13 men each to work
them, and when the sick and casualties are taken into consideration,
it willAle seen how very inefficiently those batteries are mained.

I mention these things to protect, in a very probable event, the repu-
tation ot the Navy. The Army Inow has the batteries in charge, as
General Wise refused to allow the volunteers to remain unless the con-
trol was assigned to him. Not having any men to send, I was con-
strained to comply, but have placed an officer there to train the men.
Should General Wise be in Richmond, you can not exert your great

Influence more patriotically than by urging him to come here at once,
or at least to send some energetic officer of rank to take command.

I have this moment received your communication of the 17th instant.
General Huger is misinformed. When the propeller Potwhatan was
offered to me, Mr. Parks told me that another party had offered him
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$10,00 for her, but that he would not take less than $12,000. Under-
standing him to mean ab private person, I told him I would telegraph
to you, and that the desire of individualslto purchase should not con-
flict with the wants of the Government. Hle (lid not undeceive me. I
did telegraph to you,; next day received your authority, and immedi-
ately sent my secretary, with a note to Mr. Parks, 6Losing the pur-
chase. Mr. Parks was not in his office, but mny note was delivered to
his brother, who transacts business for him. In the meantime the
Powhatant had left for this island, and I overtook hlr in the (Jurrituck
Canal with Mr. Parks on board. 'I then toll him of my note, and claimed
the P`owhatan. He informed me that Major Johnston, quartermaster
at Norfolk, was the One who had offered him 10,000, but that the offer
WaS a conditional one, based upon the approval at Riclhtond of his
application for authority to make the purchase. As Mr. Parks had
told me that $12,000 wais his: very lowest price, and as the quartermas-
ter's offer, if sanctioned, would not be accepted (supposing Mr. Parks
to be truthful), I felt justified (as there was a large force at Hatteras)
in taking possession of the.Powhatan.

If the enemy is coining this, way-and there is every indication that
such is his intention-his visit has only been delayed by the inclemency
of the weather; and I submit to you whether I would not have been
derelict to my duty if, under the circumstances, I had not availed myself
of an auxiliary means of defense. The crisis will soon be over, and
desirable as it is to keep the Powhatan until some of the new gun-
boats are ready, I have no wish to detain her unjustly. I do not think
the claim of the Army as good as our own; yet, although we were
treated unkindly in the matter of the Kakakee, I feel no disposition to
retaliate.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
W. F. LYNCH,

Flag- Officer.
S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy.

Letter from Brigadier- General Wise, 0. S. Army, to Brifadier-General
Huger, 0. S. Army, commanding at Norfolk, responding to statements
made by Flag- Officer Lynch, 0. S. Navy, regarding preparation for the
defense of Roanoke Island.

GREAT BRii)GFj NORFOLK COUNTY, VA.,
February 17, 1862.

SiR: It has been utterly out of my power heretofore to reply to yours
of the 3d instant, enclosing to me a copy of a letter from the Secretary
of War, dated January 31, ultino, addressing to you a copy of a letter
from Captain William F. Lynlch, which excited, the Secretary says, the
deepest solicitude of the President himself. Justice to myself demands
that I should put upon the record a reply to this unwarrantable letter
of Captain Lynch.
His report of the ellemy's force was wholly inaccurate, and he was not

timely apprised of the enemny's approach when they caine. They were
nearly pll the marshes, at the South enld of the island, before his fleet
were aware of it, as I have every reason -to believe. Captain Lynch
took his position opposite or between the batteries instead of keeping
a lookout at the marshes, or even far below-them.
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His information from the first I found very inacccurate in respect to
the waters of the Croatan Sound. His difficulty in the want of men
took away forces from the island twice the number of which were wanted
there, and he hindered operations of the army mlaterially. He was fur-
nished by Colonel Shaw With MoMe men than ought to have been spared
from tle infantry, with which or at the batteries they would have been
far more useful thami witlh Captain Lynch's useless f anid worthless gun-
boat aeet. Tie North Carolina volunteers,at tlle batteries didistand at
their guns, and were able to do so much more firmly than did or could
Captain. Lynch's fleet before the force of the enemy.
His letter was dated January 22-two days after I had sent my first

regiment of infantry to N ago's Head. My troops were not upon the sea
but upon the sound beach,, where the men could not be shelled 2from
their position by a force much superior to a single gunboat, or to even
Captain Lynch's fleet, from the sea. My men were selnt there for three
principal reasons:

First. There were no quarters formmy meIn on the island aud therewere
ample :quarters; for them at Nag's Hlead, and it was a comparatively
safe place for ordnance and other stores, whence, indeed, nearly all were
saved in the disaster which caine, while'none were saved on the island.
Second. It was a necessary position for part of the forces, in order to

prevent thle enemy from landing on the Roanoke Sound beach and
crossing that sound, which they easily could, to the island, unless the
sound beach was guarded.

Third. It was the only position which could cover a retreat from the
island and from which to construct a floating bridge or ferry of lighters,
while it was convenient to reinforce the island.

It was unauthorizedintermeddling in Ca(ptain Lynch to criticise mii
tary positions without better information than he had,, and it would have
been well for the service to have employed his boats as tugs for trans-
ports instead f vainly trying to turn tugs into gunboats to encounter
a Burlnside fleet of' sixty vessels, ally one large steamer of which could
easily have taken his seven boats.
He asserts further that I was selecting points of defellnse in Currituck

which could scarce be reached in rowboats, owing to the shallowness
of the water. This statement is wholly untrue and without a shadow
of foundation. I selectedno l)lac( whatever for defenselia Currituck
except the landings of Pugh and Aslhby, on thle island,;and at the latter
the enemy did and: under cover of the shot and shell of a heavy steamer
which ran in with her train of transports quite ulp to the landing. Cap-
tain Lynch's fleet afforded not the least pr6tectioi to anlylanldiing. He
was far above them all. He could not have known whIere my points of
defense were except from some idlle rulmor. My defenses were wholly
on the island, and, weak as tthey were for wanlt of mneit, were icompar-
ably beyond aliy Captail Lynch's fleet could possibly render. While
Captain Lynch lwas so jealous of the rel)utation of the Navy, he should
have beell a little careful not to assail that of thle Army T''he truth is
that the greatest assault upon the reputation of the Navy was the want
ot judgtnent and skill in gettinglup a tugboat fleet of seven to meet a
Burnside expedition of sixty vessels.

Captain Lynch does %not precisely or accurately state the, facts cor-
rectly whlen he says it Geiieral Wise refused to allow the volunteers to
remain unless the control was assigned to him." This statement applies
to all the batteries. It is not exactly correct as to one of them only.
The Redstone battery, on the Tyrrel side, was constructed of two ves-
sels or barges, embanked in the, mud of the marshes. There Captain
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White, of the North Carolina volunteers, was posted with his company.
A midshipman, Mr. Gardner, had been sent to drill the men at the gun1s
of tile battery. Captain Lynch chose to call this a floating battery,
andclaimedd to command it as part of the naval armament, and that
Midshipman Gardnerdshould command the company of Captain White.

Colonel Shaw issued what I deemed a very proper order in tle case.
This heaanld Captain Lynch submitted to me, the latter claiming for the
midshipman the entire command of the battery and the men. I declined
to subject a captain of the Army to the orders of a midshipman of the
Navy, but ordered Captain White, the officer in command, io submit
his men to the drill of Midshipman Gardner and to put him in charge
of the keys of the magazine. With this Captain Lynch professed to
be- satisfied. When .be threatened to take his drill officer away'unless
he tould command a captain of infantry and his company, I offered to
give the battery up to him wholly, but said I must remove the com-
pany of infantry from the battery rather than have a midshipman of
the Navy put in command of a captain of the Army, on the laud, at
least. My record of orders and correspondence will sustain this cor-
rection of Captain Lynch~s statement. There was no controversy
about any other battery. Captain Lynch, it seems, called for me to be
sent at once from Richmond to Ro aoke Island. This, I suppose
accounts for the sudden order which I received from the War Depart-
mentto repair to the island. I was on duty in Richmond, urging my
legion to be-sent; urging for supplies of ammunition and reenforce-
ments. It was extraordinary meddling with my movements in this
instance, also, for Captain Lynch, of the Navy, to be asking for my
orders from the War Department.
The truth is, I had just left Captain -Lynch in Croatan Sound to go

to Norf'lk' and to Richmondl and apprise our superiors of the lamenta-
ble deficiency of defenses at the island. I was not more zealous in the
mission than Captain Lynch was in urging me to go on to hasten sup-
plies and reenforcements. He was urgent that I should do so. IPhad
gone dowii in the large and comfortable tug Powhatan, to the surprise
of her owner (Mr. Parks), who had already bargained to sell her, con-
ditionally, to the Quartermaster of the Army. Captain Lynch, imme-
diately onl her arrival, sent 'anl officer or agent on board of' her to take
an inventory of everything belonging to her, and he claimed to have
purchMed her for $12,000, when the Army had purchased her for
*10,000. By his own statement he had not bargained, but said he had
been so badly treated by Quartermaster Johnston in respect to another
steamer (the Kakakee) that he was determined to have the Powhatan,
whether the bargain by him for her was legally binding or not. The
Powhatan was given up to him, and I returned in the little Roanoke to
Elizabeth City, and thence by land to Norfolk.
The truth undoubtedly is that if Captaiin Lynch had never attempted

to make the futile fleet he did make out of the canal company's tugs
we could have had them for the purpose of transportation. The piles
could have been brought, perhaps, in sufficient number to obstruct the
channels; the wharves could have had timber brought for their con-
struction and repairs, and the transportation of the troops and tools
would have been in time. All this was aT want of judgment only on
the part of Captain Lynch. A braver, more earnest, and active officer
is not to be found in either Army or Navy, but he was too vainglorious
of the fleet that got the name of the Mosquito Fleet, and really the
enemy did not take time to brush it away while he was bombarding the
batteries. It fought bravely and well for its size and construction, but
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had to run into a trap, where, when pursued, it was nearly destroyed.
My only complaint of Captain Lynch: is that he was superserviceable
and overzealous; grasped at too muchycommand and meddled too much
with mine. But this complaint would never have been madebyme
against so gallant and patriotic an officer except in response to what I
deem his injustice to me. I beg that you, sir, will forward this letter,
or a copy, to the Secretary of War and President of the Confederate
States. As Captain Lynch gave me no notice of his letter, but sent it
to lis Department, I follow his example by sending this to my Depart-
ment without notice to him.

With great respect, your obedient servant,
HENRY A. WISE,

Brigadier. General.
Major-General B. HUGER,

Commanding, etc.

Letter from Lieutenant Loyall, C. S. Nravy, to o lonely Shiiw, C. S. Army,
regarding the movements of the enemy in vicinity qf Roanoke Island.

PORK POINT [ROANOKE ISLAND], February 6, 11862]-1 p. m.
COLONEL: The fog has cleared awayfronm below, and I can distinctly

see that the enemy is about 8 miles from us, in full force. I can make
out more than fifty vessels, either at anchor or underway, inl tow of
steamers. I believe that they are at anchor. I am of opinion that
they have stopped to consider, but it requires a bright lookout to keep
the ran of them.

Very respectfully,
13. P. LOYALL,

Lieutenant, C. S. Navy.
[Colonel SHA~w, C. S. Army.]

Order of Captain Buchanan, O. S. Navy, Chief of Office of Orders anti
Detail, to Commander Tucker, 0. 8. Navy, commanding -C. S. S.
Patrick Henry, i egarding the preparation of that vessel and the James-
townfor cooperation with the C. S. S. TVirginia (Merrimack).

C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Office of Orders and Detail, Richmond, February 8, 1862.

SIR: Your requisition and drawing have been received and forwarded
to Flag-Officer Forrest, with a request to have, the work done without
delay. No fire brick can be had. Engineer Williamson says any coin
moni brick will answer the purpose.
Please inform me how much more coal the Patrick HenPy and James-

toawn will require to fill up. I wish you to keep both vessels in readi.
uess to cooperate with the Merrimack when that ship is ready for service,
which will be in a few weeks. The latter part of this communication
I wish confined to Lieutenant Commanding Barney and youmelf.
By command of Secretary of Navy:

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRANJLIN BUCHANAN,

Captain, in Charge.
Commnander JNO. R. TUCKER,

Commanding Patrick lien ry, City Point. }'a,
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Memorandum of orders issued on the 9th of February (of which no copies
were retained) to Flag. Officer Lynch at Elizabeth City, sent by Com-
mander Hunter and Captain Thorn.
Commodore Lynch to make his way up the Blackwater, if possible,

to the bridge and await ammunition and instructions at thatpoint; or,
if unable to do this, to endeavor to make his way through the Dismal
Swamp Canal, obstructing it behind him.
Memorandum approved.

F. FORREST,
Flag-Otjiccr and Conmmandant.

Order of the commandant navy yard, NVorolk, to Midshipman AMarma-
duke, C. S. Navy, to proceed in charge of ordnance stores to Elizabeth
city, N. C.

FEBRUARY 10, 1862.
You will proceed in charge of ordnance and ordnance stores to the

Dismal Swamp Canal and proceed up that work as far as practicable,
with the view of communicating with Elizabeth City, at which point
Coommodore Lynch is understood to be awaiting a supply.
In the execution of this order the utmost promptness and energy are

expected, and I rely upon your intelligence and courage in carrying it
into effect.

Very respectfully,
F. FORREST,

-tag-Officer and Commandant.
Midshipman H. H. MARMIADUKE, C. S. Navy.

In case Commodore Lynch has left for Blackwater you will, if possi-
ble, secure transportation for your ammunition to that point. You
will first be certain of dispatch before doing so. Failing in this, bring
it back without delay.

F. F.

Order of the Chief of Office of Orders and Detail, to Ooimmnander Tucker,
C. S. Navy, comnmanding C. S. S. Patrick Henry, regarding the 8hipment
of men for that vq88el.

O. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Office of Orders'and Detail, Riichmond, February 10, 1862.

SIR: Your letter of the.7th instant, relating to deficiencies in the crew
of the Patrick Menry, has been received.

I have a rendezvous open ill Richmond and Norfolk to ship men for
the Navy. As yet but few have offered. As soon as men are procured
from the Army or rendezvous, your complement shall be furnished to
you. You are authorized to ship men should any offer themselves.
The Merrimack has: not yet received her crew, notwithstanding all my
efforts to procure them from the Army.
By command of Secretary of Navy:

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRANKLIN BUCHNAN,

Captain, in Charge.
Commander JNO. R. TUCKER,

Commanding C.1 S. S. Patrict Henry, City Point, Ira.
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Memorandum of orders.
NAVY DOCK YARD [GOSpEORT, VA.], February 10, 1862.

Captain Wallace will, upon receipt of this order, set his men at work
immediately and mount the gun1s8 anhdl see that all the necessary anmmu-
nition is in. readiness at Fort St. Helena [Va.].
He will use all diligence and let his men be exercised at the great

gunsl after they are mounted.
Respectfully,

F. FORREST,
Oommandant.

Order of the commandant navy yard, Notfolk, to Lieutenant P'arker, 0.
S. Xavy, commanding (S. S. S. Beaufort, to proceed to the defense of the
canal.

FEBRUARY 12, 1862.
You will proceed immediately with the mIei you have here to rejoin

your vessel, the Beaufort, for the, purpose of cooperating with the Army
in defending the canal.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servauno,
F. FORRT;ST,

Flay- Officer.
Lieutenant Commanding WILLIAM 11. PARKER.

Letter from Pilot Moore, 0. S. S. Patrick Henry, to the Secretary of the
Navy of the Conft/derate States, regarding proposed expedition of the
Federalforces against Jamestown I8land.

o. S. S. PATRICK HENRY,
James River, February 12, 1862.

SIR: About one month since, while returning to this vessel from
Norfolk, I met on the cars a prisoner whom I have known during many
years intimately. A conversation ensued, during which he informed
ne that, till captured, lie had been in the service of the Northern Gov-
ernment; also, that the expedition of General Burnside was intended
for Roanoke Island, and that later another expedition, to be assisted
by a part of Burnside's expedition, would take Jamestown Island, in
order to be within convenient distance of the York River and Peters-
burg Railroad, which would compel General Magruder to evacuate
Yorktown.
In view of the fact that his statement relative to Roanoke Island

has been verified, some credit miay be assigned to that referring to
Jamnes River.

I am under oath not to give his name in writing, but would not lhesi-
tate to inform the honorable Secretary of the Navy of it in person.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
his

ElDWARD X MOORE,
murk

James River Pilot, attached to this vessel.
How. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy, Richmond, Ira.
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Letterfrom the commandant, navy yard, Norfolk, to Aajor-General Huger,
C. S. Army, commanding at Norfolk, regarding ordnance and equip-
ment8 ready for shipment to Sewelt's Point.

FEBRUARY 13, 1862.
GENERAL: I have the eight rifled 32-pounders really, with their car-

riages and equip'mlents, for Sewell's Poillt. If you desire it, I will have
them sent to the point by the steamer Harmiony. If the, platforms are
not ready for them, it should not retard the delivery. Projectiles will
be sent to you, and I hope you have powder sufficient to enable you to
drive the fleet from the roads. At all events, these guns will greatly
asHist the expedition which we aye about sending in the roads.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. FORREST,

Flag. Officer.
Major-General B. hlUGER,

Commanding, NA'or/olk.

Report of Lieutenant Barney, C. S. WNay, commandi)ng . S. S. Jame8-
town, regarding the insufficient armament of that ves8el.

FEBRUARY 13, 1862.
SIR: *p # I have been informed that the rifled shell. made at

the Gosport [Norfolk I yard have been condemned. If this be the case,
I beg leave to call the attention of' the Department to the inefficient
condition of this ship. Having but two guns, with a small supply of
those projectiles, large and vulnerable as she is, she would be over-
matched by the meanest tug in. the enemy's fleet. I earnestly request
that a supply of efficient shells may be furnished me. I have already
urged the necessity of giving this ship somne guns or howitzers for close
quarters to resist boat attacks.

Very respectfully,
J. N. BARNE3Y,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Captain F. BUCHANAN,

Chief of Office Orders and Detail, Navy Dept., Richmond.

Letter from the Chief of Office qf Ordnance and Hfydrography to Con-
mander Tucker, a. S. Navy, commanding C. S. S. Patrick Henry,
regarding the preparation of shell at the Norfolk navy yard.

OFFICE OF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY,
Richmond, Va., February 14, 1862.

SIR: Your letter of time 12th instant has been received.
The Secretary of the >N.avy has ,also referred to this office your letter

to Captain Buchanan of the samine date.
Improved rifled shell have been ordered to be made at the Norfolk

yard for vessels on James River, and you will be notified when they
are finished and sent to City Point.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
G(EORGE MINOR,

Commander JNO. R. TUCKER, Commander in Charqe.
Commanding C. S. S. Patrick1,henry, City Point, Va.
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Letterfrom the comminandant navy yard, Norfolk, to hIajor-General Huger,
a. A'. Army, conmmandng at Norfolk, regarding proposed cooperation in
tile erection of a battery at Great Bridge.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, February 14, 1862.:
GE:NERAL: I received last nighlit a dispatchfrom Mr. Parks, which

has determined me to send the::teamer Beaufort, Lieutenant Cor-
manding Parker, to Great Bridge [Va.J, to cooperate with General
Wise, and to assist in mounting the three 32-poullders which have beenll
removed to that place. I send thle articles also necessary to put the
guns nll 4positioiin but I am at a loss to understand how they are pro.
vided with powder and ammunition. I heard that Mr. Parks embraced
an early occasion to see and communicate with you OIl the subject. I
am busilyX preparing tlhe Raleigh for the same service. She requires
some repair, having had a hole through her ironwork, which causes her
to leak very badly. Cali I do anything morel Do let me know if I
can serve you in aiy way.

III great haste, yours,
F. FORREST.

[Majjor-Geilerral HUGER, C. S. Army,
Comnmianding -Department of No)folk.]

Order of the conmmiandant navy yard, Xorfolk, to Lieutenant Parker, C. S.
Navy, comnianding C. S. S. Beaibfort, to proceed to Great Bridge to
,88i8t in the erection of a battery.

COMMANDANT's OFFICE, Februiary 14, 1862.
SmR: You will proceed without delay, with the steamer Bealfort

under your command, to Great Bridge [Va..] and take in tow any
dredge boat that may be there to North Landing, where sh8 will be
sunk iii the first belld below the canal. You will put your vessel in
such l)osition as best to protect this obstruction and cooperate with the
army in the general defense of the place.

*You will take with you a tripod or gin, with .ll necessary articles
for mounting the three 32-pounders at the point designated for the
battery.
Great confidence is felt in your pruldence and discretion, and much

must be expecte(1 of your judgnten1. YoU will be p1 ased to commnuli-
cate with me as often as the opportunity is afforded for it.

I am, respectfully.
- 1?~~. Fo1nRE4ST1,

Comman ndatiut.
Lieutenant Colnmatn(ling XV. H. P'ARKER.

Letter from the conmmandantrnavy yard, No fo1k, to Major- General Hgler,
a. S. Ariy, commanlding at Norfolk, suggesting means for (leleating
(!omnolatication by 8ignal, regarding the undocking of the C1. S. S.
Virginia (Merrimack).

COMMANDANT'.S OFFIE3, DOcKYAR}V,
()osport [Norfolk], Febriuary 15, 1862.

GENERAL: There can be) little question that (oini-iimuicationIs ,are
held by the unlifaithful PCOl)IC Of these twVO townl-S With tile elnemy, aud
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the successful undockinig of the Mferrimeack will, without doubt, be
colmmunicated by-;neans of signal rockets or lights. Such being thle
case, I beg that you W1ill cause all the signal officers to be supplied
with rockets, so thiat every battery may repeat these signals if made,
by which- means the enenly will understand us as signalizing among
ourselves. 1 submit the suggestion for your consideration, and hope
you will llave it putt in force should the necessity arise.

Veryresl)ectfully,-
F. FORREST,

Flag-Oficer and Cominandant.
[Mador-General HUGER, C. S. Army,

Comnnanding Department of Norfolk.]
I have 68 picks and 64 spades, which, on requisition, can be furnished

the Elngineer Department.

Order of the commiandant navy yard, Yorfolk, to Lieutenant Mo'rgan,
C. S. Navy, commianding C. S. ship United States, to move that vessel
ilp) to her moorings.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, DoOKYARD,
Go8port [Norfolk], February 15, 1862.

SIR: You will be, pleased to move the frigate United] States up to
hjer moorings as soon as practicable and take your position.

I rely'greatly upon your energy and courage, and feel satisfied yonr
conduct will come uip to the requirements of the occasion, should it
arise in that quarter.
Mr. Smith, the boatswain of the yard, will report to you, to assist il

taking your ship upstream.
Very respectfully,

F. FORREST,
Flag- Officer and Commandant.

Lieutenant Commanding VAN R. MORGAN,
Receiving Ship I United] States.

Letter from the coammandant nav?;y yard, Norfolk, to Naval Constrmctor
Por-ter, C. S. Navy, regarding twlo additional boIats for the C. S. S. 1Tji.
ginia (Herrimtack).

COMMANDAN1T'S OFFICE, February 15, 1862.
SIR: Captain Buchanan is anxious to carry twosmiall, light boats,

hung at davits, with him. I have no objection to this if you can have
iron davits placed so as to hoist them. just clear of the water. I have
determined to seII(l two boats, with a tUg, to accompany the ship, to
remain in the distance and out of the line of fire, to lbe in readiness to
obey any signal he may make for them 7; still, if a couple of sma11, light
boats can be adlvanltageoously hoisted up aftthe stern quarters, to sill)-
ply any contingency that might happen, such as a dispatch boat, or ill
the event of any accident of a man's falling overboard, perhaps it
would be advisable to have them. Let me know your views on this
subject.

Respectfully,
F. FORRuESrT

Commtandant.
Mr1. PORTER,

Constructor, DockywArl [Gosport, V11a.j.
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Letter froiM the commandant navy yard, Arorfolk, to Major- General Huger,

C. S. A4r)my, commanding at Norfolk, suggesting that coMMunication by
,flag of truce be suspended.

FEBRUARY 16, 1862.
GENERAL: In view of the approaching departure'of tthe Virgiwia (late

Merrimack) from the harbor, I beg leave to suggest that communications
with Fort Monroe by flag of truce minay be suspended until the great
experiment we have in contemplation has been submitted to the test,
of which I will give you dlue notice.

Very respectfully', F. FORREST,
Flag- Officer and Commllandant.

Major-General HUGER,
0Commnanding Departmcet of Nowfolk.

Order of the commandant navy yard, Norfolk, to Lieutenant Jone8, C. S.
Navy, executiVe offer C. S. S. Uirginia (MerrimJack), regarding the
coMW11i8810fing of that ve8sel.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, DOCKYARD,:
Gosport, Pebruary 17, -1862.

SIR: You will be pleased to receive on board the Virginia, immediately
after'dilnner to-day, all the officers and mnein attached to thevessel, with
their baggage, hamnmocks, etc., and have the shil put in or(ler through-
out. She will remain where she is to coal and receive her powder.
You will report to me when your men and officers are on board, and

use every effort to get the ship in order, as-this day she is put in com-
mission.

I Cam, very respectfully, F. FORREST,
Flag-Officer and Cwnfmanidant.

Lietitenant CATESBY AP R. JONES,
ExReciltive Officer Virginia.

Order of the commandant navy yard, Norfolk, to Lieutenant Morgan, 0.
S. Navy, 0. s. receiving ship United States, regarding the crew of the
C. S. S. Virginia (Merrimack).

COMMANDANT'S OBFIon, DOCKYARD,
Gosport, February 17, 1862.

SIt: You will be pleased to bold the crew of the Virginia in readi-
ness to go on board that ship with their baggage, as an order has been
issued to Lieutenalnt Catesby ap B. Jones for their transfer. -

Very rspectfuflly,
F. FORReEST,

Flag- Offier and Commandant.
Lieutenant Coiimnmanding VAN IR. MORGAN,

h'eceitving Shtp [Ulflited] Statfes.

Order of the Oh iqf of 0111ceof Orders afd.lDetail to CommianderTckier,
C. S. Navy, cOMflMan(Miig C. S. s. Patrick lien ry, 'regarding (leicicency
in the crewv of that ve8sel.

OFFICE OF ORDERS AN]) DETAIL,
C. S. Navy DepaCritment, Richilmond Ila., Februiary 18, 1862.

SiR: Your communications of the 12fth and 14th instant were received
during my absence to Norfolk. I will direct the brick atid coal to be
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sent to you. There are no marines to send to you. The guard of the
Merrimack, now Virginia, takes all those in Norfolk. I have directed
Lieutenant Parker, commanding the rendezvous, to supply the deft-
ciencies in your crew as soon as possible.
By command of Secretary of Navy:

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRANKLIN BUCHANAN,

Captain, in Charge.
Commander JNO. R. TUCKER,

Commanding Patrick Henry, City Point.

Order of, the commandant navy yard, Norfolk, to Lieutenant, Bier, 0. S.
Navy, to reportfor temporary duty on Seivell'8 Point.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, DOCKYARD,
(o8port [Norfolk], February 18,1862.

SIR: You Will report yourself to General Huger for temporary duty
at the rifled battery on Sewell's Point and associate with you Midship-
man Gardner.
You will assist in mounting the guns and preparing the battery

should it be necessary to its more expeditious completion.
Very respectfully,

F. FORREST1,
Flag- Officer and Comnmandant.

Lieutenant BIER, C. S. Navy.

Order of the Chief of Office of Ordnance an(d Hydrography to Commander
Tucker, C. S. Navy, commanding C. S. S. Patrick Heinry, regarding
shells for that vessel, transmitting information from the inspector of
ordnance at Norfolk.

OFFICE OF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY,
Richmond, Ira., February 18, 1862.

SIR; Herewith you will receive a copy of a letter from Commander
Fairfax in relation to the shells for rifled 32-pounders sent to City Poiit
for the Patrick Henry.

It appears that Lieutenant Rochelle was misinformed when he stated
to you that these shells had been condemned. You will therefore receive
the shells on board and use them until others are supplied.
Please communicate this information to Lieutenants Commandiig

Barney and Webb.
Respectfully, yoour obedient servant,

GE~ORGE MINOR,
Comn)iander, in Charge.

Commander JOHN It. TUCKER,
Commanding C. S. S. Patrick Henry, City Point, USa.

[Enclomiure.]

ORDNANCE DEPARTMFENT, . S. NAVY YARD,
Gosport tNoJfolk, Va., February 15,1862.

SIR: The 100 shells sent to the Patrick Henry via City Point were
the very best we have, save those we are preparing for the Merrimtack,
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which, if we have time, will be supplied with those fitted with Ten-
nessee plates, or with heavy leaden Ipacking, as near the Dahigren' pat-
tern as the shells (:already cast) will admit of.

Thle reports as to the results of various trials of the Rteed shell, like
those sent to the Patrick Henry, are soldiverse as to leave Us in doubt
as to their accuracy. These -shells ha(lve Rtever, to my knowledge, been
condemnled. No One pretends that they are as good as either of the
other kinds mentioned aboove, but as it must be% some tile' before we
can supply any others it might be well if Captain Tucker would try a
few of them within 5 or 6 pound charges, as even their severest critic,
Colonel S1mith, said they would bear 5 pounds.
Only the scarity of lead induced me tocontinue their manufacture

after their trial, in comparison with the Dahlgren shell in August last,
in whiclh their range was deficient one-quarter of a mile at 22 degrees
elevation, with 7 and 8 pound charges. It was also:shown conclusively
to my mind at that trial that they were not so strong as the others;
bitt as some of each kind broke in or near tile gun, other trials were
waited for, which have since been made- and have slown that wherethle edges of thiea wvrough~t-iron cap were left as much as one0eighth of
an inch thick thy took ajd kept the rifle motion well. I have enqquired
as to the thickness of those in question and am informed that they' are
at least that thick. Many of those which were of less thlickIless at
thle edge of the saucer took the rifle motion. It will be remembered by
the Bureau that we have been deterred from any experimental firing
with:rifle gulls since August, till authorized by the D)epartmenlt to try
the M1errimack gMns and projectiles, by the scarcity of powder.

I would remind the Bureau, that, in my letter to it of the 6th instant,
I requested authority orthe direct action of the Bureau to recall to this
yard all thie shells with leaden bands, having projecting flanges to fit
the grooves of the rifle guls, for alteration. This has been proved
necessary, by the melting of the lead by the charge in the gun,Oln such
as did not nearly approach the Dahlgren pattern. This recommenda-
tion I repeat.
In conclusion, let me hope hereafter to escape the unworthy and

undeserved charge of sending ammunition which has been condemned
to any Confederate States vessel, or that I may be brought before the
proper tribunal.

Respectfully, etc.,
A. B. FAIRFAX,

inspector of Ordnance.
CHIEF OF BUREAU 0RDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY.

Letter from the Chief of Office of Ordnancea0)d Hydrography toGom-
atnder Titck;er, C. S. Navy, coMManding 0. s. s. Patrick Henry,
regarding8spplies of anfintlfiitio,

OFFICE OF ORDNANCE ANI) H1YDROGRAPHY,
1Februiary 19, 1862.

SIR: Your letter of the 14th instant has been received. Every effort
will be made tosupply you With the filledcylinders you require for the
rifled 32-pounders.

it is probable that thle aImount of powder imeeded will be forthcom-
ing next week. If so, it will be sent to you without delay in filled
cylinders.
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Twenty kegs of blasting powder will also be sent to fill the rifled
shells.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEORIGE MINOR,

-'omanderr, hi Charge.
Commander J. R. TuCKE.R, - -

Co)mmlandinig Steamloer .'uatrick Henry, City loint.

Order of the commadant, vy yard Nor:olk, to Oomilmander Hunter,
C. S. Navy, to reellist the crew of the C. S. S. Curlewl.

FEBRUARY 20, 1862.
You will reenlist the crew of the C. S. S. Curlewu for the new gunboat,

to which you are ordered; as coriander, for three years, or the wvar,
and have them transferred to the frigate United Si ate8; and until your
ship is ready to receive them you will place themn on board the receiv-
ing ship to be drilled, ready for active service.

Respectfully, your obedient servnt,
F. FORREST,

F7lag- Officer.
Conualamider T1Ios. T. HuN'VEi:, C. S. Navy.

Letter from Brigadier-General Colston, C. 8. Army, to Captain TuckeG),
C. S. Navy, comninding C. s. s. Patnce$e7Try, regarding the practi-
cability qJ obstructitg Janes River.

HDQRS. FIRS'T BRIGADE, D)EPARTMENT OF NORFOLK,
Smitcfield, Februtary 23, 1862.

SIR: I desire to have your opillion, with the least possible delay, as
to the practicability of obstructing' Janmes River at some point com-
manded by the guiis of our forts. If such an obstruction Cas would pre-
venit or at least delay considerably the passage of a, fleet could be
placed under the guns of Fort 13Bykih or Fort Huger it would add
materially to the defenses of the river, but I am ilnclillne to think that
we have neither time nor Mealls to establish sAlu(h aln obstruction at
these: points. But it must be practticable It somoepl)oint above. Can it
be donte at JamiiestowhIn Perhaps some point still higher lip must be
selected and a stroug battery erected to defelld the obstruction When it
is established. Froni our'unifortunate experience: at various p)oilts we
munst conclude that earthen forts are insufficient defenses against fleCts;
and if so, a fleet may g up James River at a-Dy time and pass our forts
with trifling loss, theo pursue its way up James River without ilnter-
ruption until within selling distance of lRielnllnond.

I am, captain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. COLS'rON,

JBrigadlier- Generll, Cornhanding First Brigade.
Captain TUMKER, C. S. Navy,

Co))mmalnding Steaomer Patrick Helry.
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Letterfrom Commander Tucker, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0. s. s. Patrick
Henry, to Brigadier-Geeneral Coiston, 0. S. Army, regarding the prac-
ticability of obstructing James River.

C. S. S. PATRICK HENRY,
0ff Mulberry 8l1and, February 23, 186;2.

SIR: Your commullication of this date has been received, aid I am
happy to give my opinion, as well as that of my officers and pilots,
whose opinion, based on practice and observation, are worth notice and
preservation.
We reply: It is possible to place (aand practicable) obstructions just

below Fort Boykin, but under full command of its-,battery. It :is also
possible anl practicable to place similar obstructions just below Fort
Huger [Harden's Blufflt Thlese obstructions should be a series of piles,
not less than three ill a tier, or more than six, va-ried ini angular posi-
tion, and connected by heavy chains, connecting and keeping Ctem
together, retained in position by heavy anchors. Simple tiers could be
removed; a series of such difficulties would not be attempted, and, if
attempted, would not be successful; at ally rate, if the enemyshouldd
attempt the passage of James Riverfortifications, during their attempted.
removal of obstructions ample time would:be given to the forces afloat
and adjacent batteries to operate against their labors before successful
efforts could enable them to continue onl to Jamestown Island. Piles
should be cut down after r being planted awashat lowwater. While
desirable to obstruct the James River, it should be permitted to leave a
distance of 60 feet in the channel (or an opening), betweenilthe obstruc-
tion sufficient to admit vessels easily of 60 feet width. When desirable
to close in. toto this channel (which is the route to Richmond), it will be
necessary: to have ready for silnking (prepared for a moment's notice)
one vessel or vessels (about 300 tons) similar in size to vessels now iu
the Riehllmond docks belonging to Messrs.:David: Currie & Co., with
masts. These vessels should be loaded with stone, in readiness for
being sunk in five minutes. (This can be effected by boring a dozen
holes 8 or 10 inches). The; holes should be plugged, havin-g themin in
msomentary read:liness for withdrawal of tliesame. The vessel sholId be
kept in rea(liness for sinking, with reliable persons on watch, ready: to
dravw the plugs at a moment's warning, sufficienitf to haul her in positioll.
As many obstructions as can be placed opposite each batte y on the
river in the way of piling, etc., up to Hardy's [Harden's] Blulff battery,
will be efficient. The greater thenumber, greater will te the security
to Richmond City. So soon as thepiling opposite Fort Boykin shall
have beel completed, it is our opinion thlat a similar line of piling
should be placed belowFort fuger, and under its guns, distance not
to exceed ole-half nile. Of course, facilifiles will be requisite frfilling
uip the gateway, lecelssary at-all times for the transit of our own ves-
sels backwartid and forward.fTlhe depth of water near Mulberry Island
precludes the possibility of piling; the water will not permit it. James-
town Island is equally unfortunate as regards water course and imprac-
ticability of water obstruction.

Obstructions higher up James- River Would be advisable and, luiost
important, adding more to the safety of Richmond than perhaps all
defenses hitherto suggested. The lower batteries may be efficient inl
preventing the entree of the enemy to the lower part of the river.
Having passed Trent'sReach (15 miles above City Point), it will be
possible (in the shoalest pitrt) to obstruct James River impassably.
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Arks, filled with stone, plugged, ready for sinking, in the hands of
watchmen, and every facility for placing them across the river (lines
hawsers, etc.), must be at hland and ready in a nmoiient.

Preparations for the obstruction' of the upper part of James River
should be made and held in immediate readiness, while the obstruc-
tions for the lower part of the river should be advanced with the great.
est rapidity.

City Point :i suggested as al)rominellt locality for a battery. It can
be obstructed one-half mile below, in 24 feet water. This refers to the
channel, which is narrow, and does not exceed 300 yards in width.
All intervals between Jail Island (near Warwick River) and the

Point of Shoals should be thoroughly obstructed; this secures the river
from shore to shore.
When it shall be found necessary to close the entrance and passage

of James River for the enemy's exclusion, it vill be advisable to plant
several of MIallury's submarine batteries beyond the barrier; Iany
would be requisite in so wide aT channel.
Hoping that my reply will be deemed satisfactory,

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. R. TUCKER,

Commandnzg,C~t1 . s. AYcv..
Brigadier-General R. E. COLSTON,

Comnmhanding First Brigade Sin ithlield, VIa.

In8trUction8 froM the Chief of Office of Orders and Detail to Comomander
Tucker, C. S. Navy, commanding C. S. S. Patrick Henry, regarding coal
(and bounty.

OFFICE OF ORD:ERS AND DETAIL,
-C. S. Navy Department, Ricohmond, Va., February 24, 1862.

--Sip.: Your communications of the 20thl and 21st instant have been
received. The order is given to have the clheck-valve chest repaired.
Coal was sent to you and tlle Jamestown sonle days since, and enough

was ordered to fill you lup. You are authorized to give the bounty of
$50 to all persons, except boys, who will enlist for three years or the
war, including those who ship on board, under the law you refer to. In
the term ' seaman" is embraced all persomis who ship in the Navy. I
leave here to-morrowv for Norfolk.
By command of Secretary of Navy:

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRANKLIN BUChIIANAN,

Captain, in Charge.
Commander JN0. R. TUC:KER,

Commanding Patrick Hlenry, City Point, Va.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate States to Captain
Bluchananl, C. S. Navy, to proceed to the command of the Jalme8 River
defenses.

C. S. NAvY T)EPARTMENT,
Richmond, Februtary 24, 1862.

SlLt: You are hereby detached from the Office of Orders and I)etail
and will l)roceed to Norfolk and rel)ort to Flag-Office-f Forrest for the
comllman114d of the naval defenses, Jamnes RiVer.
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You will hoist your flag on the Virginia,; or any other vessel of your
squadron, which will, for the present, embrace the Virginia, Patrick
Henry, Javme8towl, Teaser, Raleigh, and Beaufort.
The Virginia is a novelty in naval construction, is untried,,and her

powers unknown, and the Department will not give specific orders as
to her attack upon the enemy. Her: powers as a ramiare regarded as
very formidable, and it is hoped that you may be able to test themll.
Iike the bayonet charge of infantry, this mode of attack, while the

most distinctive, will commnenld itself to you in the l)resent scarcity of
ammunition. It is one also that may be rendered destructive at night
against thehelnemy at anchor.

E'ven. without guns the sh0ip would be formidable as a rain.
Could you pass Old Point and make a dashing cruiSe on the Potomac

as far as Washington, its effect upon the public miid would be impor-
tant to the cause.
Tle condition of our country, and the l)alinful reverses we have just

suffered, demand our utmost exertions, mfid convinced as I amn that the
ol)l)ortunity anld the ineanis of striking a decided blow for onr Navy
are now for the first times presented, I congratulate you upon it, and
knowv that your jadgment ammd gallantry will meet all.;just expectations.
Action-prompt and successful action-now would be of serious

illortance to our cause, and with my earliest wishes for your success,
and for the3 happiness of yourself, officers, and crew,

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servanmt,
S. It. MALLjORY,

Secretary of NAavy.
Flag-Officer FRANKLIN BuCHANAN,

Nlavy Yard, Norfolk, Ira.

Letter from the Chief of Office of Ordnance and JHiydrography to Com-
mnander Tucker, C. S. Aravy, commanding C. S. S. Patrick Renry, regard-
ing powder and gunts.

OFFICE OF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPT-XY
February 25, 1862.

Sin: Fifteen kegs of blasting -powder will be sent to you on Thurs-
day by Mr. Hall to fill the rifled shells now on board the Patrick
Renry.
You will please inform this Bureau of thze disposition that has been

made of the smoothbore guis that have been replaced by the rifled
32-poundlers of 57 und(lred weiglht.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
(GEORGE MINOR,

Commniander, in Charge.
Commander J. II. TUCKER,

Coimnandingy Steamer P'atrick Henry, City Point.

Letterfrom the commandant navy yard, ATo)olk, to Major- General I tiger,
C. S. Army, :coMmalnding Departmienilt of Nosbtilk, regarding the deten-
tion of the 0. S. S. Virginia (Hlferriniack).for lack of powder.

COOIMANDANT'S OFFICE, DOCKYARD,
Gosport [Nofolk], February 27, 1862.

(YENERAL: The Virginia is now detained for powder. When it will
arrive I amn unable to say, and ini the present exigency I write to
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suggest that if you feel authorized to make the transfer from Forts
Norf'olk and Nelson of the necessary ammunition, it would relieve us
greatly and add mnaterially, in my judgment, to the strength of our
front and1 left flatk defenses.
When the powder for the ship arrives, it will be delivered, or so mlumch

as required, to you, to replace that which you may be able to spare me
to ineet the present emergencies.

Very respectfully,
F. FoRREST,

1'la- tijeer (L ndaComnimadant.
Mtajor-General I-IUGE12,

Commanzndig Department of Norfolk.

Letter from the commmandant navy yar(l, Nortfolk, to Oolonel Anlderson,
C. S. Army, regard ig the amtoutt of powder required by the (]. 8. S.
Virginia (Merrimcok).

COM1IMANDANT'S OFFICE, DOCKYARD,
(Gosport [Nomfolkh,1Febriuary 98, 1-862.

COLONEL: In reply to your communication of the 27th, I have to
inform' you that I consider it of vital importance that the Virginia be
furnished with as much powder as you can possibly spare.

I require 18,000 poulns, of which I ha-ve received 1,000 from Rich-
monid.
The quantity you can furnish will be wanted at once, as it vill take

tlree (lays to fill the ship's cartridge, bags.
'rThe mnesselnger is instructed to wait for your rep)ly.

Very respectfully,
F. FORREST,

Flag. Oficer and Conmandla'nt.
Colonel S. S. ANDERSON, C. S. Armny.

Order oJ tMe commandant naxy yard, No6)olk, to L'eittenan t Morgan,
C. S. aty, Commann(ldinlg C. S. ship United States, regarding pow1(der.

FEBRUARY 28, 1862.
You vill be pleased to reserve for the [Unitedj States, under your

commxuandl, 50 rounds of powder for each gun, and transfer the balance
to thle Virginia.

Respectfully, your ol)edient servant,
F. FOQRREST,;

Flag. Officer.
Lieutenanit Commanding VAN R. MORGAN,

itigate [ United] States.

Report of Conmmnander lTucker, 0. s. Navy, commanding 0. s. s. Patri('k
heenry, egar(Iing the (celhy ia the receipt of needed amflnilnitioLn.

C. S. S. PATRICK HENRY,
Off Mulberry Islanl, J4me8 River, FebrUary 28, 1862.

SIR: I have been anxiously expecting the 100 charges fol the 32-
pounder rifled guns. They lhave not yet arrived.
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I also hoped that the gulnner's re-quisitioll of the 13th ulltimo for pow-

der and shell (a duplicate of which is herewith enclosed) wouldllhave
been fuilrislied.
We are particularly ill wanlt of the full charges for the after pivot of

10(; liudredwl'eiglit.
VOeIry YesI)ectfllly,your obedieint Servant,

[J. R. TuCJKER,,]
Commacndle), C. S. .LXavy.

Con11u1.an(Ie (IhORGE AIJNOit, C. S. Navy,
Office of Ordnaunce and lydogaphy, Richmond, Va.

Order oJ the SeCeretary of thle Ya i'y-o0' the Conlfeerate States to C0or-
mmiderllCr 'TPuker, C. S. NXy, Coinjc ,,maufid C.a . S.1t(atrktk Henry, to
report to Flag-QOfficer Buchanan. (It No)jfolk.

CONFEnE~~R'i'i STATES OF AMIERICA,
Nlavy Department, Ricln)monl(, Jll'arlt 2, 186,.

Slt: You w5'ill regar(l youIrself ais und(ler thle (coin1man1ld of Flag-officer
Buchanan .Id subject to his orders, report to hifmi by letter at
Noi-folk.

I a), resp)ectfillly, your obedienit servant,
S. IR. MAALLORY

Secretary of the NYavy.
Commiain(der JOIIN R.. TUCKER,

Conon mndingj Steaerql Platrickl flenry, City Point, Va.

Order of the Secretary Qf the jXra vy of t(e Coonfderate Atates to Flag.
Otlicer Bitchonan, C. S. NAq, a(ppointed( to command defemises ofJ.ames
River, to act 'independently of the Army.

C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Richnono)d(1, March ,186)2.

SIR: I allm re/que6stedl by thre A(1djutanlt.C IeraI to inform YOu tha t it
will be imp)ossibleilor General Alagilu(ler to act itn concert wvithi. or reii-
(ter you any aid ill thic plzIans agreed lipoll to attack the enemy at Now'-
p)ort News, and you Will tlierelore be governedl accordiigly, anid for tlhe
present lact mi1(1Ol)pel((lettly.

I l, very rc.sl)eztilhlly, your obe(lienlt servant,
S. R. MAILLORY,

Secretary ofthe/ ary.
FlagA)Oficer F. BiuJcIIANAN,

Appointed to (Oontmanicd NAlaval Dqte)1nss O] James RiMer,
Na vti Yard, N1orokM Va.

Report of Commandler Tuckcr, 0. S. IVavOy, commaldbig C.1. S. S. Patrick
liHen y, oJ 11is readics8cJbr coopecrat(ion.

C. S.S.. PATRICK HENRY,
(T Mlfiulberry Islan(I, *Jame8 Rieer, Virginia, Marchl 4 186(2.

SIR: I respectfully acknowvle(dge the receipt of your communication
of thes 3d instant, anid inform you tflat the Patrick Jienry, Jame8tot'm,
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and Tea8er are ready and will be happy to meet you off Newport News
at the time men0tiolled in your letter.

Very res)ectfully, your obedient servanlt,
JOHN R. TUCKER,

Oonnmander, C. s. Navy.
Flag-Officer FRANKI.N BUCHANAN, C. S. Navy,

0o)IMmand-ing C. S. Naval 'eFoces, JMeslRiver, Virginia.

Letter fronL tI/i CliOe' of 00icc of Ordnan)ce and Hydrography to Own-
miand(ir Tiiktek, C. S. Navy, com))a(tndinh1g 0. S. S. Patrick Henry, re-
Iwrd(linf/ Sa1)))liCs o/JpoWder.

0FFlC(4E OF ORI)NANCE1 AND 1HYDROGRAP11Y,
larch 4, 1862.

Silt: Your letters of the 28th ultimo and 1st instant have been
received.
fEvery pound of powder that could be procured has been sent to Nor-

folk for the Virginia. This office expects, however, to get enough ill a
few days to senld you 50 roulns for each of your rifled gulls, and also
thequantity you require for the VIII .anud. X inch gulls. The cylinders
for tlle rifled gulls wbent to the Patrick Henry by mistake. As they are
now there, it would be better to retain then anlid fill tlhemi onl board.
But if that plant is not practicable, and there is no Place onl shore con-
venieut for the purpose, you can send then back to Rlichmtiond.
The powder and filled cylinders will be probally sent to you this

week.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

(4.1OF1o MINOR,
Commander, in Charge.

Commander J. R. TUCKER, C. S. Navy,
Comimanditng Steamier Patrick Henry, fJamles River.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy of the C'onfederate States to Flag
Officer Buchanan, 0. s. Navy, commanding itava.1 defenses8 Jamies
River, s-uggesting the attack by the 0. s. s. Virginia (Merrimack) upon
New York City.

Cotifidential.I C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Richmond, March 7, 1862.

Sip: I submit for your consideration thle attack of New York by the
Virginia. Can the Virginia steam to New York and attack and buran
the city She can, I doubt not, pass Old Point safely, and, in good
weather and a smooth-sea, could doubtless go to New York. Once in
the bay, she would shell and burn the city and the shipping. Such aln
event would eclipse all the glories of the combats of the sea, would
place every man in it preemIinently high, and would strike a blow from
which the enemy could never recover. Peace would inevitably follow.
Bankers would withdraw their capital fromn thle city. The Brooklyll
L[New York] navy yard and its magazines and all the lower part of the
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city would be destroyed, and sueh anl event, by a single ship, would do
more to achieve our immediate independence than would the results of
many campaigns.
Can the shil) go there Please give me your views.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. It. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Aravy.
Flag-Officer FRANKLIN, BUCIIANAN,

Commanding.Naval Forces, etc., Xavy Y(rd, N-roriolk, Ira.

Abstract log of the C. S. S. Ellis, August 2, 1861, to February 7, 1862.

'Officere of the E1lli8.

Commandler, WV. T. Muse, C. S. Navy. Clerk, A. Tredwell.
Midshipman, James l. Stafford. Fireman, Actiug Boatswailn Valerius A.
Pilot,.lohn XV'. Walker. Knight.
Engineer, Jobn P'. W\ohmsley.

Left Norfolk at 5:30 p. in. August 2 (1861) for Ocracoke Inlet, by way
of Albemnarle and Chesapeake Canal. Reached the lock at about 8
p. m.; remained tlere all night. Got underway at about 5 a. im. August
3, and arrived at canaal bridge at meridian; made fast to the Shore;
remaine( two hours. Shlip)ped the following men: Seamen ,William E.
Ball, William 1). Kniglht, Leinuel Ball; ordinary sealmen, William T.
Muse, jr., (eorge loughty; seaman, Nathan Walker. Left:at 21). m.
and caine to off Croatan, light about 8 1)p m. Got underway August 4
an.1dI arrived At Ocracoke about 15 p. m., finding at anchor C. S. S. Wel-
don N. E'die(t'drds, liieutenahtt Commanlding J'. W. Cooke, and the North
Carolina steamer Beaufort, Lieutenant Comin aniding Duvall.
August 5, .1861.-From 8 a. in. to 8 p. m.: At first, light winds; later,

variable weather, occasionally heavy squalls of rain. Privateer Gordon
came in.
Auqust 6.-Privateer Gordon went to sea at 5 a. m.
August 10.-The steamer Albernarle left at 6 a. 1n.
August 13.-Abouit 5 a. in. discovered a large bark lying at anchor

south of the balr. At 1.1). m. the steamer Gordon came in the roads.
August 1J.-The steamer Gor donl left her anelhoralge at (1 .a. ll. At 7

a. in. the steamer BeauJort left her anchorage. At Ip 111. steamer
Winslow arrived from. Beaufort. At 4:30 p. in. steamer W1inslow
weighed alnehor and sailed for Hatteras.

Augu(Y1st 17.-At 7 :20 a. mn. weighed anItchor and left for Washillgton,
N. C. At 5 p. mn. came to anldhor in front of Washilngton, N. C.

Auguitst21.-At 8:30 a. m. weighedanchorandleft Washiington for
Portsmouth [N. C.J. At 3 p. in. anchored un(ler Wade's Point. At 12,
Mi(lnight. wveiglhe( anchor and got underway for Portsmnotll.

Autgu/1(st 22.-At 7:10 a. in. p)ass.e(d steamer Coolonel Hill. At 8:30 a. 1n.
the light ship grounded o11 the swash; tide filling. At 5 P. Ill. ran ot
smlaill allellor of the light-ship; tfi(le flood. At 6:301p. in. ran out large
anchor; couI(l not get otf. iRan the stealer in WVallace's Channel and
caine to anehor at, 7:45 1). M.

Auflgust 23.-At 6 a. in. ran dowil to the light-ship; weighed both
anchlors, hlauled her off with steamer, amId anchored her ait 8 a. i oMut.
side the swvmslii. At 8:30 ain. le.ft tle light-shil) iilooie(d iii tlhec(lllaiiel
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outside of the swash and then made for our anchorage in Wallace's
Channel; camie to in 2 fathiis water at 9:a 5. Midshipman IR. A
Camini reported on board for duty at 2:30 1). .

August 25.-Steamer rinslow anchored in ch;.uu1ilel at 6': 30 a. n. At
10 a. i. steanmer W}t?11n8low left for llhatteras. At 4 p). i. stealnier hvEard1s
camie alongside and put, out sea stores, etc. At 5:25 p. in. steamer
Albemarle caine to almnhor ill Wallace's Chanmnel.

Augusat 26.-The steamer BeaqJ'ort left for New Berne ait 5:30 a. w,
From 8 a. m. to 8 p. in.: Got underway and went alongside the sebloolnv;
took her in towv an(1 went aloingside light-boat; liglhtelned and took
light-boat in tow; went ashore soon afterwards; crew were ltihein em-
ployed in shifting ballast to p)ort side an( heaving lher lighit-boatj
down. At 5:15 p. in. large stip) standing in onl the starboard tack;
soon1 afterwards tacked and stood out to sea. Stea-Mer Edwcards got
underway al(lstood for Beacon Island Clhlinnel. At 9: 45 p). m. liglt-
ship floated. At 10:15 caule to anchor in Wallace's Channel.

Augu,/itst 27.-At 6: 40 got und(elrway. Steamners Edwalerds nild Aibelmarle
standing out for sound. At 8:30 anchored light-shipill Wallace's
Channel. At 2: 20 1). in. stealner Gordon came in from sea; went to
sea again at 2: 30.
Avgu8t 28.-At 1: 10 a. in. heard a report of a gun from Fort Ocra-

coke. At 7: 30 a. m. schooner Ale.xina sailed for Norfolk, Va. Frolm
8 a. in. to 8 p. in.: War ultvemnents; the troops were ordered froml
Portsmouth to Cape Hatteras. Several vessels left Portsmouth fot the
cape. Tue steamier Ellis weiglhed anchor at '11:15 a.n. and lad on
board Captaini Sharp's company, together with several other officers.
Met thle steamIer 41. h. iDowing at 1: 50 1). in. with dispatches for shot
and ammunition for Iatteras. We can hear guns all the tillme from the
direction ot hatteras. Four Federal steamers were seen off the cape,
lying ait anchor. At 2: 50 three other steanmers were discovered oft
the coast. From 8 to 12 p. in. (midnight): Severe cannolnade off Hat,
teras by thle Federal ste-amner.s, with resistance from the fort, the fleet
finally retiring. No damage donleat the fort. Federal stelmer Harriet
Lane slippose(l to be badly ganiaged. Elngaged in transporting troops
from tle vessel, together with aminunlitiou froml C). S. S. Wlistlow, just
arrived, under direct fire from the Federal steamer; no daamage (lone.
Captain and clerk on shore. Weather cloudy and l)leasanit, with fresh
breezes from southward and westward. At aitchor off Fort Hatteras.
August 29.-From 4 to 8 a. in.: Wind froln southivard and westward.

Federal steamtllers were seen oft tlle cap)e at 5 a. i. At 5: 20 a. in. heard
signal gull fromllfag-steamier, when the steamers began to dTawv in line.
A strong breeze fromt southwardt and westward; weather clear all(1
pleasant. At 8: 10 a. in. Federal frigate Wabash opened fire ol1 Fort
Batters, followed by firing from three other mnen-of-war. Changed
our anchorage al)out a quarter of a mile from fort. SBlells bursting aill
around and over uls; no damage being done. At 9:15 a. in. Steamer
Colonel Hill arrived fromn Portstnoutl with few troops alnd powder,
though neither were landed, as the fort could nlot be reached under the
fire. At 10: 30 a. ill. Lieutenant Mlurdaugh was brought alongside,
lhavilig had his left arm fractured while firing a gull at the fort. At
11:10 a. ml. the fort surreld(lere(1, when we weighed anchor and left for
Portsnmouth. As soo as tlhe ort surremidered a small Federal gunb)oat
steamned over the bar anlld anchored under the fort. Steamer Elli8
arrived at Portsmouth at 4: 20 p). in., where we took onl board several
families amid weighe(l anchor at 7 1) mll. alld stood ulp tile, sound. Night
coining on, anchored ill thle month of' Flounder Slough.
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Augu8st 30.-At 5 a. m. called all hands and weighed anchor and left
for Washington. At 7 a. in. spoke sloop Pine; gave directions for her
to report to Captain Leech at Fort Ocracoke. Arrived at Washington
at 4 p. m.

Augulst 31.-At 9 p. in. steamer Governor Morehead rail down river
after the troops tlhat evacuate(l Fort Ocracoke. At 11 1). in. the steamer
arrived towing the schooner Sarah with trooj)s on board.

S6J)teMber 3.-At 2 1). in. got underway and ran (lown to Fort Hill.
At 6 45 returned.

September 6.-A small boat left the Wharf, bound to the fort with
workinen, ,it 3: 35 a1. in. At 11 a. in. received orders from shore to let
no boat of any descriptionn pass (down river without a pass signed by
B. F. Havers or G. I1. Brown.

ASeptember 7.-At 6: 30 p. in. brigantine lhannah B(tch came to anchor
ill streanm.

Sel)tember 13.-The steanier Elis left Washingtoii IN. C.] at 8 a. iu.
and -liet steamer Beaujfort. Arrived [at Swan Qttarter] at 6 p. in.
'At 10: 15 1). in. left our anchorage at Swvan Quarter alnd stood for Pain-
lico Point.

September 11.-At 12: 45 a. in. calne to anchor off Painlico Point. At
6 a. m. came alongside the steamer Beawitfrt. Mi(lshipmana Peters
reported onl board for duty. At 11:15 a. mi. got underway from our
anchorage under Wade's Point and stood up for Fort Murdaugh; came
to anchor at 3: 30 p. in.; captain and officers visited the fort. At 4 p. in.
fired at target. Got underway aind stood up for Washington, N. U.,
where we came to anchor.

September 16.-Weighed anchor at 12:35 p. in. Caine to under
Wade's Point at 5: 35 p. in.
September 17.-At 8:30 a. in. discovered a schooner beating out Swan

Quarter Bay. Sent a boat alongside; found her to be the schooner
John BeAipain, of Washingtoll, N. 0., from Hatteras Banks. Brought
the captain on board steamer and ordered the schooner into Swan
Quarter. Delivered the captain, crew, and boat to the civil authorities.
At 3:35 1). in. weighed anchor. At 6 p. m. discovered a steamer in
sound, heading for mouth of Pamlico River.

Sep)tenmber 18.-At anchor off Fort Murdaugh. At 5: 50 a. in. sent a
boat ashore to get wood. At 8 a. m. got underway and stood down for
Pamnlico light. At 11:30 a. m. hove to at Pamlico Point; sent t boat
ashore with signals. At 12 m. stood over to Wade's Point. At 3:30
stood for Washington, N. 0. At 8 p. in. came to ill 2 fathomls water.

September 00.-At 6 a. m. the Colonel Hill left her wharf for the fort.
Steamers Cotton Plant and Governor Aorehead underway, bound tip the
river.
September21.-At 6: 20 a. m. steamed down the river. AnchoreI

under Wade's Poinlt t 11:55 a. In. ,aii( spoke tlhe Colonlel lill. Weighed
P1.nchor at 1:15 p. in. and stood UI) the river and anchored at Washing-
toii, N. C.,at 6:15 p. in.

September 23.-Got up stealn and at 6:20 a. m. weighed anchor and
got underway for Willards to take in coal.

September 25.-At 5 1). in. C. S. S. Albemarle arrived. At 8 1). m.
C. S. S. Cotton 1'lant left for marshes with troops onl board.

September 26.-At 6 a. mn. steamned dowik the river. At 7 1). 1). Caillne
to aimchor off Swan Quarter Bay,

September 28.-At 2 p. in. weighed anchor and stoo(I up) tor Washing-
toxi, N. C. At 6: 3 1). in. anchored.
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October 1.-At 6 a.. in. got underway and towed schooner Petrel down
river with guns on board to be rifled. Came alongside at 9 a. m.; took
on some wood, then came to anchor at 9:40.

October 3.-At 10:30 a. in. weighed anchor and steamed dowi the
river. At 7:40 p. m. catne to anchor at Swan Quarter.

October 5.-At 10:0.5 . in. anchlore(l at Wade's Point; got underway
at t1:20. Anchoredcat Washlintgton at.3:45 . Inl.

October 7.-At 6:30 a. m. got un(lerway. Standing dowti the river,
with at portion of Captain Swinldell's company ou board and a transport
schooner in tow, for Swan Quarter. At 5:30 p. in. came to off Swaill
Quarter; seiit troops ashore.

October 9.-At 5 a. in. weighed anchor and steamed up for Washing-
toil N.3cto'ber 10.-Cane alongside wharf at 9:10 a. in. to take in wood and
coal. At 12:35 p. in. came to: anchor in stream.

October 11.-At 2:25 P. m. caIme :to anchor in SwIln Quarter BaY.
At 6 p). in. got underway and left Swan Quarter for Washinigton, N. C.

October 12.-At 1: 20 a. in. came to anchor at Elill's Point.
October 23.-At 8: 30 a. in. took all lands ashore to drill with small

arms.
October 25.-At 2 p. m. the Winsloiw came Up) from loanoke [sland.
October 26.-Left Washington at 11 a. in., bound to Pungo River;

arrived there at 6 p. m.
October 27.-At 8: 20 a. m. got underway anid tried the range of our

gun, and, after speaking schooner M3ianumit, from Ocracoke, stood ut)
Pamlico River for Washingtol. At 5: 30 ). in. came to off Washington.

October 28.-At 5 1). i. weighed anchor and started for New Berne.
At 11:30 came to anchor off Pamlico lPoint.

October 29.-At 5 a. ill. got underway from Painlico Point for New
Berne. At 7 a. M.spoke C. S.. Wlinslow. At 7:30 spoke(. S.S. Cur-
lew. At anchor off New Berne at 3:50 p. in.

October 30.-Weighed anchor at 8: 20 a. Tn., at same time put out our
kedge anchor. At 10:30 Commoodore Lynelc ame on board. At 11:50
a. m. Captain Cooke took command of tle C. S. S. Blli8. At 5:50 ). i.
Captain Mluse left the E~llis for New Berne.

October 31.-At 5: 10 a. mn. the Curlew weighed anchor and proceeded
to New Berne. At 3 p. mn. left to go to New Berne and coal up andl left
New Berne at 6 1). n. alld towed the Napoleon down to the flagship and
came to anchor at 7 p. m.
November 1.-At 4 1). n. C. S. S. Curlewv caine in from the sound and

went up to New Berne. At 5:30 the Curlew Caine back and anchored
ill position inl the squwlron.
November 2.-At 5: 20) aI. in., blowing a strong gale, discovered that

the steamer was (Iragging. Called tll hall(ls, let go tle starboard bower,
and veeredl out on. both cables, furled the avnipg an(l piped down. At
1: 20 p). in. steam up. At 4: 20 p. in. flagship steamed (dowi the river,
the, others following in their positions. At 7:25 p. in. all caime to
anchor in 4 fathoms water off Williams Point.
Noienber 3.-At 5 a. in. weighed anchor ald took our position in line

andi followed the motion of the flag.slip &Sea B~ird(. At 11:30 the Curleiv
comes about anrd goes after the Forrest. At 2: 30) the Curlewa passes us
with the Forrest in tow and at the same time the 8ea Bird opens fire
upm Hatteras. After firing 2 shots, the eneily not firing any in ex-
change, she takes the Fanny in tow and we start for Pamlico River.
Camie to anchor at 9 1). in., the whole fleet, Sea Bird, Curlew, Blli8,
Fanny, anld Forrest, near the Middle Grounds in Pamlico Sound.
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November 4.-Lying: at anchor in :the Middle Grounds. The vessel
lying badly to her anchor and rolling considerably. At 5:50 a. in., in
obedience to signals from the flagship, we weighed anchor, andr having
dropped astern of the Forrest, we steered for Pailico light-hous.
Came up the sound and to anchor at Washington at 1 ). m.
November 5.-At 9 p. m. steamed up and followed the motions of the

flagship.
November 6.-The Sea Bird took us in tow at 1:50 a. in. At 1: 30

p. m. came to anchor with small anchor in Wale's [Wallace's ] Channel
at Ocracoke, at which place we discovered a French man-of-war on
shore. At 2: 30 1). m. the 0. S. S. Curlew and Albemarle went out to
rescue them, which they succeeded in doing, and returned to their posi-
tions at 2:45 p. in. At 5:30 p. m. let go the large anchor.
November 7.-At 6:30 a. in., steamer Curlew weighed anchor and

steamed out to the wrecked ship. A few minutes after 8 a. in. we
weighed anchor and proceeded to the Swash buoy. At the same time
I [J. A. Peters] went in a boat to the flagship and brought three French
naval officers aboard. At 9:30 a. M. we anchored at the Swash buoy.
At 10: 20 the C. S. S. Win8low put her flag up at half-mast. We imme-
diately weighed anchor and anchored very near her. We found out
afterwards that a hole had been knocked in her bottom by the light-
boat which the Yankees had sunk and burned in September. We then
put the boats and crew to bringing off such things as we could save.
At 2:30, the flagship having sent up signals and fired two guns, the
Curlew set fire to and left the wrecked French man-of-war Prony. At
3 p. In., everything having been carried from the Winslow to the steam-
ers Beaufort and Billis that could be conveniently saved, much to the
regret of all she was fired and in a few minutes she was wrapped in
flames. At 4: 20 the flagship took us in tow and we started for Roa-
noke. At 6 p. in. the flagship cast us adrift,
November 8.-At 6 a. in. weighed anchor and stood for Roanoke and

anchored there at 7 a. m. At 10: 50 a. in. the C. S. S. Curlew came
alongside from New Berne and landed the French officers hand men on
board, then towed us up to the bar. At 7 p. m. arrived at Canal bridge.
November 9.-At 6:20 a. in. got underway and arrived at Norfolk at

3:50 p. m. Landed men on board the C. S. frigate [ United] States, car-
ried officers and effects over to the Atlantic Hotel. At 6 p. in. caine
up to the navy yard and made fast to dock.
November 11.-Lying alongside the wharf [at Norfolk] and (lisclharg-

ing our stores preparatory to having the steamer repaired.'
November 12.-At 11:30 a. in. took the gun off. At 5 p. Mn. dropped

down to the lower shears
.December 17.-Undergoing repairs. Received stores on board.

Removed store rooms for the purpose of placing bales of cotton to pro-
tect the boiler, by order of Flag-Officer Lynch.
December 23.-Received the following supply of ammunition, viz:

Thirty rifled shell, 20 of them loaded, 10 not loaded, and 10 charges of
powder, 5 pounds to the charge.
December 24.-At 9 a. in. got underway for Roanoke Island. At

10:30 a. in. got ashore; after waiting two hours [sic] floated off. At
11 a. in. again ashore, bnlt backed off. At 9 l). m. made fast alongside
the wharf at Pungo bridge and remained all miight.
December 25.-At 10:30 a. m. passed Blackwater Flats, drawing about

4i feet of water. At 1 p.mp. reached Canal bridge, made Iast, and gave
the crew liberty.
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December 26.-At 9 a. in. got underway, hoisted in boats, and stood
down for Roanoke Island. At 3 p. m. came to anchor off Roanoke
lslad,4. S. steamers Raleigh and Forrest lying close by. At 6: 20 p. m.
the . orrest got underway and weent down to the marshes. At 7 p. in.
the C. S. S. Curlewo came up froin Edenton and anchored.
December 27.-At 8 a. m. got underway and went to assist the steamer
riulson, but without success. Steamed over to the floating battery and

landed a pilot-house; then steamed to the C. S. schooner Afanas-sa8
and came to anchor in 7 feet water. At 7 P. m. the C. S. S. Curlew,
with the Forrest ill tow, steamed up the sound to DI)urant's Island.
DeceMber 28.-At 4 p. in. the C. S. S. Curlew went over to Roanoke

Island. At 7 p. in. C. S. S. Raleigh passed from Duraiit's Island to
Roanoke.
December 29.-At 3 p. in. went down to the C. S. S. Raleigh,; then

went to the Manassas and took lighter, having the boiler of the Leonora
ill itm in tow and steamed up the sound for Currituck bridge. Arrived
at the bridge at 10 p. m., made fast alongside a schooner and gave the
men liberty.
December 30.-At 9: 30 a. m. left for Roanoke Island. At 2: 20 p. in.

spoke the C. S. S. Curlew, having the Forrest in tow, bound -for FEden.
ton to repair. At 5 p. m. came- to anchor at Roanoke Island; immedi-
ately got underway and tok schiooner Manassas ill tow and went to
the wreck of the steamer Leonora..
December 31.-Men sent on board the C. S. schooner Manassas to

assist in raising the boiler of the Leonora. At 3 p.im. got underway
and went down to tow the Wilson off; after parting our hawser several
times moved off lup to the wreck and anchored.
January 1, 1862.-At 8 a. m. got underway and went over to the

Wilson; after making fast to her, succeeded in hauling her off.
Weighed anchor and went over to the barge Superior, where all
anchor, chain, and windlass were given to the Wlilsont. At 5 p. m. the
WVilson left for Roanoke Island.
January 2.-At 2 p. m. got underway and went over to the Forrest;

theii went dowvi to Stumpy Point, came about, and, at 7 a. m., came to
off Roanoke Island.
January 3.-At 8 a. m. hauled up to the coal schooner and coaled.

The Forrest caine alongside and took on board some of our soft coal.
We then dropped astern and anchored. Supplied Captain Hunter,
C. S. S. Curlewa, with 20 pounds tea and some spare cylinders.
January 5.-At 8 a. in. the C. S. S. Forrest came up with two schoon-

ers and two lighters in tow; the steamer Raleigh carried the two
lighters ashore.
January 6.-At 8: 20 a. in. the (Curlew and Raleigh left for Patlico

Sound. At 1: 20 p. m. the Roanoke arrived from Norfolk. At .)P.M
the Curlew and Raleigh returned and came to anchor off the lower
battery.
January 7.-C. S. S. Curlew left for 1Elizabeth City. At 10 a. in.

steamer Wlilson came in from Elizabeth City. Flagship Sea Bird
arrived at 1:30 1). 1n. At 4:20 1). m. got underway and took a schooner
up to Weir's Point battery to be filled with sand, then took our posi-
tion in line. At 7 :3() p. n. the Cturleuwarrivetl from Eli7zab)et City with
two schooners in tow. Fleet in position above Weir's Point battery.
January 8.-At 10 a. in. got underway and spoke schooner Comet,

from Elizabeth City. Sent William Knight, gunner's mate (sick), on
board of her. Went down and took a schooner ill) to the upper battery
to be filled with sand. At 3 p. in. got underway; went down and took
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the pile driver and schooner with it and placed them in position, then
resumed our position in line. At 8 p. in.:teainer Roanoke arrived.
January 9.-At 9 a. m. steamer Raleigh got underway and stood up

the should; soon returned, in company with the Powhatan. At 10
a. m. Clonmmodore Lynch came on board and inspected-the vessel; had
the cotton removed from tho boiler so as to heat the berth deck.
Received six charges of powdler. The Raleigh employed in: towing
vessel to.be sunk in the channel up to the battery to be filled with
sand. At 5: 40 p. in. she returned to her position.
January 10.-At 10 a. in. the Cora arrived from New Berne and went

alongside the flagship. At 3 p.:m. the Plowhaltan came alongside and
gave us some cable for ballast, by order of C(omm1nodore Lynch. At
3:30 p. m. went down and anchored a little above the lower battery
B. by S. from the Raleigh. Fleet in: position at that place. Sent four
men ashore to-day to assist in loading a schooner with piles. At 5
p. M. the Cora left for Elizabeth City, carrying the mail with her.
January 11. -At 9 a; in. C. S. S. Raleigh went Up to Weir's Point

battery to tow schooner in the channel. At 1: 20 1). m. the flagship
left her anchorage and went down the sound. At 4 p. in. sent a boat
on board the schooner Hawley for the mail from Elizabeth City. At 8
p. m. the flagship returned to her anchorage.
January 12.-At 10 a. in. the 1Pothatan left for Elizabeth City. At

1 p. m. the Curlew went down the sound; the (ora returned from fMliz-
abeth Oity. At 7 p. in. the Curlew returned to her position.
January 13,-At 8 a. in. the Raleigh went up the sound with schooner

in tow. Sea Bird employed in sinking vessels. Got underway and
went alongside the Manassas; took her in tow and went alongside the
barge. Took the works of the Leonora and put them on the barge.
Blowing very hard from the northward and eastward. At 4 p. m.
returned to our position.
January 14.-At 3 p. m. schooner 1Hawucley came in from Elizabeth City

and anchored.
January 15.-At 8 a. m. Sea Bird and Ourletv got underway and went

aloiigside the wood 'schooner. -At 8:20 went alongside and took the
Mranssa8 ill tow and went over to the floating battery. At 2 p. in. the
Raleigh returned from Currituck. At 4 p. in. returned to our position,
not being able to discover the gun.
January 16.-At 9 a. in. got underway with the Raleigh alid went,

down to Spencer's Creek to reconnoiter; not discovering any traces of
the enemy, returned and anchored in position at 5: 40 p. in. At 6 p. in.
steamer lilson arrived from Norfolk.
January 17.-At 8 a. in. got underway; employed Mit sinking schoonl-

ers at the barricade.
January 18.-At 9 a. m. got underway tn1d went tip to Little Alliga-

tor River to towdthe Mlana.s8as dowii. At 3:50 p. i.Ietturnedl atn took
thel urlGre up to her position; then anchored. The C. S. steamers Falny
and Beaufort arrived from Beaufort.
January 19.-At 3 p. In. wenlt alongside the (70ora and placed Nathan

Walker, seaman, oIn board to send him bhome. Then went to the upper
battery; took schooner A. 0. Willia'ls18 (lown and sank her tit the barri-
cade. At 8 p. ill. returned to our position'. George S. Allen, captain's
clerk, resigned and left the ship.
January 20.-At 10 a. in. Sea Bird and Raleigh went down the 8o1111d,

At 2 p.m. got underway and went tp to the upper l)attery With two
schooners in tow; then took one down to the barricade and sank her-
the Josephine; then returned to our anchorage.
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January 21.-At 8 a. m. took a schooner up to the upper battery;
then went down to the barricade and chained several vessels together.
At 2p. in. returned and took the schooner Carter down and sank her. At
6: 50 p. m. returned to our position. Flagship Sea Bird and Raleigh
returned from the sound.
January 22.-At 8 a. Iin. left for Elizabeth City; arrived there at 6

p. in.; filled our tanks with water. At 8 p. in. left for Roanoke, but
came into Pasquotank River.

Januiary 23.-At 8 a. mn. left for Roanoke; arrived at 10: 50 a. in. and
came to anchor,
January 25.-At 1: 50 p. m. the Hawley arrived from Elizabeth City.

The C. S. S. Curlew left for Elimbeoti City at 4 p. in.
January 26.-At8 a. in. went to the barricade and sunk the schooner

Spuell and-J111088. The Cora arrived from Norfolk. At 10 a. in. the Our-
lew arrived with three schooners ini tow. At 12 noon took a schooner
up to Weir's Point battery to be filled with sand. At 4 p. In1. carried
some troops over to the floating battery; then returned and took a
schooner in to the battery and anchored her; then took a schooner
down to the barricade andl anchored her ready to scuttle. At 8 p. m.
returned to our position and anchored. Captain's clerk, George Bag-
ley, reported 'for duty. Received on board three supernumeraries from
the Eighth North Carolina Regiment.
January 27.-At 8 a. in. got underway and went over to the barricade

and sunk the schooner Zenith; then returned and went up to the
Mana8sa8 for wood; returned and anchored in position. At 4:30 p. m.
the Curlew leftfor Elizabeth City. The Cora went down to the marshes.
January 28.-At 8 a. in, the Cora came up from the marshes; no

signs of the enemy. At 9 the Curlewv arrived from Elizabeth City with
two schooners in tow. At 10 a. in. went over to the barricade and
hauled the Rio in position; then went alongside a schooner and took
her alongside the Rio and put some ballast in her to sink her; then
towed the same schooner to Weir's Point battery to be filled with sand.
At 3:40 p. in. the Roanoke arrived. About 4 p. m. went down to the
barricade and towed the pile driver from her former position to one
about the center of the sunken vessels. At 6 p. in. returned to our
position and anchored.
January 29.-At 8 P. in. the Curlew arrived from Elizabeth City with

three schooners in tow. At 9 a. in. exercised the men at the guin At
10 a. in. went up to the Weir's Point battery and took the schooner
Tripleet in tow and sunk her at the barricade. At 2 p. m. received a
howitzer and 8 boxes of ammunition from Lieutenant Sinms. At 3 1).
m. went up to the battery and anchored. At 4:30 l) in. went down to
the fleet; went alongside the flagship and took a new schooner and
anchored her; then returned to our position.
January 30.-At 8 a. m. the Raleigh employed in towing schooners.

At 8:20 a. in. the Cora came up from the marshes; schooner Hawley
arrived from Elizabeth City. The Cora on the other side engaged in
making soundings. At 5 p. mi. the Comet went up to Elizabeth City.
At 3 p. in. the Raleigh anchored in position. At 7 p. in. the Appomattox
arrived.
January 31.-At 8 a. in. got underway and went up to Weir's Point

battery; took the schooner Southern Star in tow and carried her down
and put ballast in her from the new schooner. The Raleigh employed
in sinking schooners at the barricade. At 11 a. in. the Beaufort came
alongside and filled her tanks with water. At 1 p. m. the flagship and
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Appomattox went down the sound; the other vessels returned to their
positions and prepared for action. At 3 p. m. the Curlew returned from
down the sound and anchored in position. At 4 p. m. went alongside
the coal schooner and filledith wood; then went alongside the Raleigh
and gave her about 300 gallons of water. At 2 p. m. the Forre8t came
alongside and took about 400 gallons of water.
February 1.-At 9 a. in. the Appomattox left for Elizabeth City. At

10:50 got underway and went up to Weirs Point battery; then took
the schooner Lydia and MAartha in tow and carried her to the second
barricade and anchored her. At 4:30 p. in. went uI) to the Weir's
Point battery and tbok a flat in tow, and brought her down atd
anchored her ahead of the Mana88a8. Men of the Curlew employed il
taking out the contents of the flat.
February 2.-At 8 a. in. the Appomattox returned from Elizabeth City

with two schooners in tow. At 12 m. the Curlew went alongside the-
lfana8am. At 2:20 p. m. the Appomnattox went alongside the new
schooner. At 5 p. in. the Appopattox returned to her position. At 8
p. in. the Appomattox went up the sound; the Ourlewv returned to her
position.

February 3.-At 8 a. in. the Appomattox returned with a schooner in
tow. At 8 a. in. the Beaufort went alongside the wood schooner; then
went alongside the FanIgny and took tlne lighter in tow. At 12 m. the
Curlew left for Edenton. At 2 p. in. we got underway and went along-
side the pile driver and placed her in l)osition. At 5:45 returned to our
position.
February4.-At 8 a. i. the Raleighwelnt alongside the wood schooner.

At 9 a. m. the Cturlew arrived from Edenton with a schooner in tow.
At 10 a. m. the Rebel arrived from Norfolk. At 2:30 p. m. the Sea Bird
went alongside the wood schooner.
February 5.-At 8 a. m. the Cora left for Edenton. At 8 a. m. the

Rebel left for Norfolk. At 9 a. m. went alongside the wood schooner
and wooded up-; the Cu1rlewo also came and wooded up. At 11 a. in.
went alongside the Fanny and gave her about 300 gallons of water;
then returned and anchored in position. At 3:20 p. in. got underway
and took the schoonerr Maf s~as alongside the large schooner; then
went up and took the new schooner from the Appomattox alnd towed
her up to Weird' Point wharf and anchored her. At 6 p. m. returned
and anchored in position.
February 6.-At 8 a. m. got underway and went up to Weir's Point

battery to raise a sunken schooner. At 11 a. m. six steamers of the
enemy appeared in sight; cleared the ship for action and waited for
them. At 1: 20 p. m. went up to Weir's Point battery and brought a
schooner and sunk her at the barricade. The Appowattox went down
to the marshes to reconnoiter; reported 51 vessels of the enemy below
of which 23 are steamers. We then went to Weir's Point and towed
down to the barricade the white schooner and sunk her. At 7 a. m.
returned and anchored in position. No inovement so far upon The part
of the enemy. At 9 1p. im. discovered lights among the enemy's vessels.
At 12 p. in. [midnight] Purser Moore came alongside to try to get
recruits for floating battery.
February 7.-t' 12:30 a. m. weather thickened up again, wind blow.

ilng fresh from southwest. At 1:30 a. in. wind called (lown again, but
weather remained cloudy during the balance of the night.

[The log book of this vessel ends here.-CoMPILERS. I
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Abstract log of the North Carolina naval steamer Beaufort, Lieutenant
B. 0. Duvall, commanding, fro~n July 9 to Augu8t 24, 1861.

July 9, 1861.-Finished' all preparations for sea, hoisted the ensign,
and put the North Carolina naval propeller Beaufort in commission [at
Norfolk, Va.]. During the day occupied in getting the crew on board,
the sailors' peculiarity on leaving shore for a cruise, giving us much
annoyance. At 6 got underway and went down to the magazine for
powder; took on board 300 pounds and some other equipments. The
fort gave us three cheers on leaving, which we answered. The engineer
failing to get his crew off, anchored near the navy yard-and sent senior
engineer on shore to find his absent crew.
July 10.-At 10: 40 the engineer came off, bringing his crew on board.

Hoisted, up boats, weighed anchor, and stood up for our destination.
On passing the frigate United States she dipped her flag in honor of
our departure; answered by dipping ours. At 12: 20 entered the Albe-
marle and Chesapeake Canal. Gave an order oIn Marshall Parks, navy
agent, for tollage, $26.50. Discovered fire in forward bulkhead.
Knocked out forward bulkhead door and extinguished it. At 6:30 p. m.
got aground off ald to southward of Currituck Court-House. At 8
got off and stood for the entrance of the North Carolina Canal. Dis-
covered the coal on fire again; came to anchor and extinguished it.
July 11.-At 9 [a.. m.] passed schooner with guns for Oregon I Inlet],

lying at anchor. The captain certainly is not in a hurry. At 11: 20
passed schooner Mary .Fliza, Captain Thompson, standing down for
Oregon [Inlet, with guns and gun carriages and lighter in tow for
Oregon 1Iletl. Captain Thompson has evidently taken advantage of
light winds, and has manifested proper anxiety ill getting his vessel to
Oregon [InletJ. At 12: 40[). in.] passedNag's Head. At2:30 .mi.]
off Croatanlight-house. Heard from CaptainlHoft, of the steamer
Roanoke, that the enemy had fired about 40 shells at Oregoni Inlet bat-
tery. Discovered the steamer Currittck standing out from Oregon Inlet
toward us. Anchored for further news.
July 12.-At 6: 30 a. in. C. R. Barney, engineer in charge of Oregon

Inlet, and Colonel B. J. Sproel ISpruill?], commissary, came on board
and reported that at 9 a. m. yesterday three steamers appeared off the
entrance of Oregon Inlet, two of which commenced shelling the works
and the other olne stood to the southward and threw shell promiscuously
over the island. They also say that the conduct of the officers was such
as to Completely demoralize their men, and a general stampede took
place. Tile engineer had some 130 negroes (48 of whoml were slaves)
wlo broke for the marshes, and have not as yet been heard from. They
alho suppose that forces were landed at New Inlet, anmd'fear that some
of the negroes were captured. Mr. Barney and Colonel Sproel's
[Spruill?] party left the island in a scow, and succeeded in reaching
.oalmoke, Island. Boats were seen to land afterwards, and it is SUp-
posed that the works are certainly destroyed, and Mr. Barney and
Colonel Sproel [Spruillil fear that a number of muskets, etc., which
were stowed in the light-house are take. At 10 the steamer Roanoke,
with Mr. Barney, Captain Johnson, and Captain Thompson, left for
Oregon Inlet to ascertain the facts and to return and report the facts
to me. A schooner with six gn1s, two carriages and a quantity of
shot arrived here and aumehored. At 4: 25 Ip. in]. stood for Oregon
Inlet. Took the responsibility of sending five kegs of powdero'n board
Captain Thompsoni's schooner to have it in readiness to serve the guns
when mounted.
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July 13.-Sent the pilot to sound out the channel. At 10: 45 a. ni.
Mr. Midget came alongside and left with me his:; black boy Sam to
assist in piloting the ship over the bulkhead. At 11:30 pilot returned
on board, bringing Captaini Taylor to also assist in l)iloting the ship. At
12: 35 stood back for the marshes to tow Captain Thompson's schooner,
loaded with guns, etc., llp to the bulkhead. At 2 took schooner and
lighter in tow and stood back for the bulkheald off Oregon Inlet. At
4:35 anchored off the bulkhead.
July 14.-Allother schooner arrived with guns, etc., for Oregon Inlet.

Captain Dickerson sent anl order to Captain Trhoinpsou to remove hlis
schooner back to the marshes, but I ad vised him. to hold on until Gener.l1
GwyYnn arrived. At 6:30 p. m. a steamer appeared to the southward
which was believed to be the Post Boy, with General Gwynn and suite.
At 7 the Post Boy came in and anchored near us. Boarded her and
found General Gwynn and suite, last from Hatteras, with gun carriages,
etc., for this place. The news of the engagement at Hatteras was COU-
firmed, and it was ascertained that the steamer %making the attack was
struck three times with shot., when she drew off, dipping her flag as
a p)arting salute. From 8 to midnight saw signals again to the
southward.
July 15.-At 8:20 [a. M.] Captain Dickerson came off and informed

me that it would require ten days before lie would be ready to mount
any guns, the previous works being worthless; moreover, he had now
with him only about fifteen men. He expected General Gwynn here
to-day with more men. Sent a gang of men under boatswaill's ilate to
hoist out gUll carriages, shot, andbshot heater froiii schooner Maxry Eliz,
alld plac thelon a camnel, i mrediness to tow tlem on sore. (Captain
I)ickerson signalized me, as the commanding officer, not to go in over
the bulkhead nor to attempt to land any gulns nlow, as it would attract
the attention of the enemy. My ideas differ froin his ill this respect,
and I would have had two guns mounted andl iii realdlilness for use, but,
not wishin)g to interfere with the army, I shall remain where I a-i and
guard the channel fromn inIgress into the sound. D)urilg the watch from
8 to midnight signal lights were made outside, probably to some accom-
plices oln shore. I heaLr that there are several Northern men among
our forces onl shore. -
July 16.-At 6:30 [a.. in.] the Post Boy got underway and stood upl

for the bulkhead; shortly after the Ourrituck followed, having in tow (a
schooner with guns, etc. At 7 the Post Boy got agrounid oln the bulk-
head and the (Ourrituck grounded the schooner oml this side. The Cur-
rituck cast off 'and went alojngsidle te Po8t Boy, amid thence to the shore.
In the evening the 0ost Boy followed and returned outsi(le at 5 and
went alongside of a schooner for wood. Thle schooner Mary Eliza got
underway andt stood for the aanchorage ofl thme fortifications. A boat
came alongside anld rel)orted a jarge steamer lying off and on, off tihe'
inlet outside; supp)posed to be the same engaged in the bombardment
of the works. At 6:30 (' general Gwynnandtsite caine on board to visit
the ship. General Gwynn informed me tllat le had placed Colonel MIor-
ris in command on shore, and requested that I would relnder him assist-
ance any way I could, and concarred iil the great importance of gualrd-
ing theeIntrance into thIe sound.(l Coloinel Sproel [Spruill?] anl(l Captalil
Dickerson also came oln board. Let teminhave the use of miy boat to
get on board the steamer BRoanoke, they being bound to Edenton for
hands to work. the fortificaltiols. At 8 the steamer got underway for
Edenton.
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Jully 18.-No signals seen on shore and no steamer :in Pight along the

coast. That the enemy have some spies on shore there can be no doubt.
When any of the blockading vessels are lying off and on at night, sig-
nals have always been seen on shore. At 5 a. m. j stood up for the bulk-
head. At 5:30 anchored about 1 mile from the fortifications. The
schooner I4jnnhaven, vith coal, etc., for us, came up and anchored near
our old anchorage.
July 19.-At 3 1 a. m.I determined to go over the bulkhead to the inlet

and insist upon the guliis being mounted immediately. After getting
aground several times and backing off, lowered a boat and sounded
untal we found thenarrow channel, some 40 feet wide, and-passed over
bulkhead. I had always been informed that after passing over bulk-
head we dropped into 18 feet of water and no further difficulty would
offer in going up the inlet. This information proved, as iost informa-
tilon has here, to be false. We had great trouble, muchwhardwock, and
Placed ill a dangerous position, until we nally brought up in some 3
feet water. The shore pilot came off; we finally anchored near the
marsh, the tide running out and very strong; this l)laced the vessel in
such a position as to prevent tle use of the gln to sealv'ard. Got under-
way agaii, dropped near the shore, ranl a hawser oIn shore to a stake,
and sprung the vessel around to the westward. Made preparations for
a night attack. Received the following note from Colonel Morris, com-
manding officer: "A schooner passed north yesterday at 7 p. m., with
fore-topsails and brailed foresail, evidently a man-of- war of the revenue
class. At 9 a. ill. this day a three-masted steamer was visible in the
northeast quarter, watching us. She is now olut of sight."

July 20.-Got up stealn and assisted in backing up against the wind
and tide. The tide r'uns here stronger than I have ever witnessed in
any part of the world, rushing through the inlet seaward 6 or 8 miles
per hour. No ordinary anchor would prevent a vessel from drifting
out to sea, and it was fortunate that we got alongside the marsh; other-
wise we must have drifted out. The steamer (Jurrituckl stood up for
Nag's Head. The lPst Boy came in a-tid anchored ill the sound outside
the bulkhead. I examined the works thrown ull), and find them a com-
plete abortion for the purpose designed. They had just placed a gun
in position without any rigging, aihdli another really. Colonel Mor-
ris said that; wvas the first work (to-day) performed by the volunteers.
They had previously refused to do any work. Whilst at the fort, Captain
Lee, C. S. Army son of Genieral Lee, landed from the lost Boy's boats
and visited the works; also an engineer. They are on a tour of inspec-
tion. Captain Lee spoke of alterations for protecting the men from
seaward and south aind eastward immediately. I established a, set of
signals and scInt a manl at daylight to the light-house, to look out -for
vessels, to be relieved every four hours until dark. No vessels in sight
to-day. More )reparatiolls for a night attack.

July 21.-[Fully covered by report on page 21.-COMPILERS.]
Julty 22.-At 11 a. 1n. a ignial was waved from tihe light-house. Sent

a boat on shore. Received a, note from Colonel Morris saying that a
large ship was coming down from the northward, supposed to be a mlan-
of-war, but if a merchantmnan a red flag would be Ishown. At 11:15
the ciurrituck came_out and anchored near us, to be out of danger
should the ship prove to be a man-of-war. Colonel Morris sent off a
note sayillg hle lad 12 rounlds ef ammunition ready, but no wads, and
asked for 12. I sent him 24.

July 24.-Got off the bank south side of the channel, and in tile
morning wouild have got over th(e bulkllead, btut the, wind having blown
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the water out of the sound, struck on a flat; ran out anchors and made
all efforts to get off. The constant firing of the engine, thunpinig and
jerking, did great iWury to the bearing and gearing ot the machinery.
Continued at intervals during the day [trying] to get off, but failed to
do so. The Po8t Boy (calne ill, and by her heard of the great and
glorious battle at Manassas. The enemy's loss reported at 16,000, our
loss at 4,000. This victory was hailed with joyous delight and gave
new vigor to our crew.
July 25.-At 2 [a. m. we had the satisfaction of getting over afloat,

and I hope never to be compelled to try to enter this most tortuous and
treacherous inlet. At 9:30 passed the marshes; saw Colonel Sproel
[Spruill? on board of a' schooner with a number of negroes bound for
Oregon Ilniet,. At 4, made fast to the wharf at Elizabeth d3ity LN.~,C.I
for the purpose of taking on board water casks. After making efforts
of Many citizens (who appeared indifferent about inaking nlly eertions
to supply us) we finally got information that the State had 'a number of
40-gallon casks in the arsenal in charge of Captain Vaughn;, made out
a requisition for the use of this vessel ten 40-gallon casks and some
spermll oil which belonged to the light-house.

Jitly 26.-I izabeth, ity, N. C. Getting engine in order, making
rep).irs, etc.
July 27.-Saluted the city with one gun and steamed away for Oregon

Inlet; hove to off Roanoke Marshes. At 7:20 [p. M.] caine to anchor
off Oregon Idlet.
July 28.-Thelie was to-day considerable interchange of news between

the three steamers and the large sailing frigate which is backing and
filling to the southward of thle fort. I am surprised Do attack was
inade by such a big force. Colonel Morris wrote me a note, saying
that they were tolerably strong, but would like to have the use of my
long 32. We nearly ruined the steamer and engine in getting over the
bulkhead an(d coming out when last there, and without it is of vital
importallce I do not desire to try it again. I, however, offered myself
and the volunteers from my vessel to assist in working the guns at the
fort in case anI attack was made. If the water was deep enough, I
would not hesitate to go up and select my position; but to do so with
the certainty of getting aground in range of the enlemny't3 heavy guiis is
reckless foolishnless, and, moreover, 1 do not think that 250 men with 4
heavy guns mounted and ready for use should ask of me to put my
vessel and one gun under the battery of four 40-gun frigates. One of
thle steamers was doubtless the Roanoke, with the new flag-officer, Pen-
dergrast, onher way to the Gulf, as she received a salute froM one of
the steamers and proceeded southward. One of the other steamers
proceeded down the coast about 15 milesl to Chickamicomico and
opened a heavy shelling, which we could plainly see from our mast-
head, on a wrecked brig, run on shore by a prize:crew, chased by a
steamer. Tihe jilot boat York had captured it with a cargo of staves
aind a sugar mill. The ellemy fired some 30 or 40 shells and finAlly
succeeded in setting fire to a part of the cargo which had beent landed.
The inhabitants of the island fled in dismay, leaving everything to thle
en0emDy should ho land. Some file or six boats passed here on their
way to Roanoke Island. filled with women and a surprisingly great
number of small children for such a small population. They were badly
frightened. At sullset only one of thle enemy's ships in sight, and that
thle same sailing frigate that Was otf.last evening, keeping her position
some 6 or 8 miles to the southward. They don't allow any l)rizes to be
caught at this station. I ailmnevertheless ready to meet any number
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of launches they may pleaseti send to the sound, and, as they hang
around New Inlet, it may be that they intend to try that inlet and take
me inthe rear.

July 29.-AAt9:40 [a.m.] got underway for Ocracoke. At 7:30[p..m.]
came to anchor off Old Swash.
July 30.-At 6[ a.m.] theswash pilot came on board and took charge,

pioting us in Wallace's Channel andol)posite Portsmouth [N. 0.1 came
to anchor at 8. At6: 30 the Post Boy arrived from New Berne, N. C.
Oneof her officers caine alongside, bringing a document to Captain
Duvall from the honorable Secretary of the Navy.
July 31.-At 7:30 [a.mn*] the pilot cameon board and took us outside

the bar; discovered a -large steamer outside; returned, and came to
anchoropposite the fortand distant probably 2 miles. At 2 p.m. sent
two of the crew tothe light-house on Ocracoke Island to3ignalize the
approach of vessels.
August 1.-The lookout at the light-house signalized a man-of-war

steamer to the southward. At 12m. cleared ship for action and got the
ship ready for slippiig- cable. Enemy stood down for the entrance and
lalid to for some time, then stood back close inshore, reconnoitering the
harbor,and finally steamed away tothe northward. At 3:25 called all
hands to quarters and prepared the ship for action, bringing our gun
to bear on the steamer standing in for the entrance and which after-
wardls was ascertained to be the Mariner. At 4: 25 the Mariner came
to anchor ill the Old Swash. At 5 p.m. steamer Edwards signalized,
bearing to the southward. At 5:30 the _Edwvards came to anchor in
Wallace's Channel.
August 2.-At 7:30[a.m.I the Mariner put to sea, returning and

anchoring in Wallace's Channel. At 10: 15the Po8t Boy came to anchor
off Beating [BeaconlJ Island. At 12:40 steamer signalized from the
light-house, which was soon. discovered to be the privateer Gordon,
bound to the northward.
August 3.-At 5:10 [a.m.] a fore-and-after reported oft' the bar. Got

upsteam immediately and at 5:30 stood out in chase of schooner, the
privateer Teascr also getting up steam. At 6: 15 crossed the bar, the
steamer Teaser standing out after us. Stood up N. E. byB. for the chase,
Mtid when near enough to see her, a squall of rain beiiig between us
and the schooner, saw a steamer near her, which we took to be the
Gordon, and being satisfied that we had lost the prize stood back again
for our anchorage. The Teaser stood onl for the schooner. The Gordon
finally left the schooner and stood in for Hatteras. The Teaser went
alongside of the schooner and afterwards left her and stood out to sea.
The schooner must have been one of our own vessels or under British
colors andcelearance. Took up our usual anchborage. Sent a boat with
pilot and second master to erect a proper mast for signals. At 10:45
asail reported in sight to the sotthward. At11:20 the steamer Colonel
Hiltlhove in sight. At 12': 30 got iXnderwAy and stood out for a three-
matsted sclooner, and, on nearing her, discovered the Gordon near by
and--that the schooner was sailing underflritish colors and bound to one
of our l)orts-New Berne, I think; returned to our anchorage.
Augustd.-At daylight signal made from the lookout at Ocracoke

light-house, "SMan of-war to the north'Wrad."l Tlhe Mariner and Gordon
went to sea. The Gordon stood to the northward and eastward, the
Mariner to the soutllwiar(d ani eastwatrdt. SiEitgatls made fromu the light-
house?2 " Several sail in siglit.AWaiting the al)pearance of the maln-of-
war signalizel. At 11, iot seeing any mlan11-otfwar,,coinluided to go ou1t
to fea, alnd got underway, crossed the bar, and stood out to sea S. E. by
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E. and ran out about 10 miles. Saw the smoke of a steamer to the nortlh-
ward and eastward. A thick black squall of rain setting in ahead of
us and shuttling off our view {o seaward, and not considering it proper
to go out farther, a signal made from the light-house which we read to
be "A man-of-war to the northward," stood in for the bar and steamed
up to our auchora'g. Sent to the light-house; signal was wrong, and
that no man-of-war was ill sight. Also learned that the Winslowo had
towed one brig into Hatteras and the Gordon two schooners. The man
at the. lookout said had we stood on1 (which we should have done if the
signal had been. made right) twenty minutes longer we would have
collie up with a schooner, the thick rain squall preventing us from see-
ing her. At 4:30 the Ellis came in and anchored near Portsmouth,
Captain Muse commanding. At 5:20 the Junaluska came in and
anchored near Portsmouth, having on board Commodore Barron and
suite, on a tour of inspection to the different stations. Captain Cooke,
of the Edwards, reported his ship as being eittirely worthless, the
boilers worn out and the timbers of his vessel rotten.
August /6.-At 9:15 [a. in.] sent a boat to thle light-house to give

instruction relative to signals and to attach halyards for the purpose
of more distinctly displaying the signals to u1s. Signal made from the
light-house on Ocracoke "A small sail to the northward and eastward,"
which proved to be the privateer York, which stood off to the south-
ward and eastwar(l. At 7 the Gordon came in and anchored inshore of
us. No chance for the Beaufort as long as these fast steamers are here.

August 6.-At 2 p. m. the steamer Post Boy came ill and anchored
inshore, near Portsmouth. At 5:40 a fore-and-aft schooner went to
sea; stood for the cast.
August 7.-At 7: 30 [a. in.] the steamer Curlew came to anchor in

Wallace's Channel. At 3: 15 [p. in.] lookout for light-house signalized
"Man-of-war to the northward," which, on nearing tlhe land, discovered
to be an Elnglish steamship. She displayed her colors, which we
answere(l by hoisting the English ensign at the fore. She steamed
along close inshore, slowly, and disappeared to the southward down
the coast.
August 8.-At 5: 55 [P. m.] the steauner Albentarle came ill and

anchored near Portsmouth [N. C.].
August 9.-At 10 (et. in.] the schooner Isabella Ellis, having finished

discharging gunl carriages at thle fort, illade sail and took her (lepalrtulre
for Oregon. Inlet. At 11:30 the JPost Boy came in and anchored off' the
fort.
August 1O.-At 9: 55 [a. in.] the schooner 6rinoline caame in from

Hatteras and anchored off the fort.
Augtst 11.-At. 9: 10 [a. n.] a, boat from the fort came alotigside hay-

ing on board CaptainInHnks, from whom we learned that a, few days
since the privateer York, of' Nortolk, Va., was chased by the Federal
steamer 1lo ticell([ Union] and(1 so closely l)ressed als to cause the crew
of the York to beach, set fire to, and aetandonl her near Newellet. At
11: 30 the steamI~ler Co1lonel lill took departure. At 12 : 10 thle schooner
Crinoline Also left Hatteras.
August 13.-At 4: 35 t. mu). pilot boat arrivedd I anl deliveredd at, letter

to tile captain). At I: 30 1). in. thle steamer Gordon caune- in anl
anchored off Portsmiouth IN. (C]. At 2:20 thle schooner Isabella took
lher departure.
August 14.-At 7:35 a. mu. stood ouit through thle Ol( Swash for New

Berne. At 5:15 p. in. caine to anchorI at New Berne and Saluted with
one gull.
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Auguit 16.-Lying at anchor in New Berne Harbor.
August 20.-At 8:30 a. in. steamer Win8low1 hove in sight, having in

tow prize tug Itasca. At 10: 30 left the harbor and started for Ocra-
coke Inlet. At 5: 20 p. in. came to anchor in the mouth of Broad Creek.

Auguti 21.-At 6:30 a. In. ran out into the sound, but finding that
we could make no headway, on account of the strong head wind and
heavy sea, came back to the mouth of Broad Creek.
August 22.-At 4: 30 a. in. weighed anchor. Left schooners I8abella
llis anid Lady Antrim in harbor. At 7:30 passed the steamer Colonel

Hill, bound to Washington. At 9 passed the steamer Blli8; at 9:05
passed light-boat- at 9':30 came alongside the schooner Ale-Tina, at
anchor in Wale's [tWallace's?] Channiel, to take in coal. At 9: 40 Colonel
Bradford went ashore to Portsmouth. Steamer Edwards at anchor
in Wale's [Wallace'sl?] Channel. At 7:40 p. m. steamer Elli, came in
and anchored in Wallace's Channel.
August 24.-Steamers Edivards and ElliS at anchor in Wallace's

Channel. At 3:20 p. in. steamer Colonel Hill came to anchor off and
near Portsmouth. Crew variously employed on board ship.

[The log book of this vessel ends here.-CoMPILERS.]
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